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The Avadāna Anthology from Merv, Turkmenistan*

Seishi KARASHIMA and Margarita I. VOROBYOVA-DESYATOVSKAYA

INTRODUCTION

(1) The manuscript discovered in Merv
The manuscript, in question, was discovered in 1965 at the Merv Oasis not far from 

Bairam-Ali in Turkmenistan. It is reported that, while levelling a field with a bull-dozer, a 
small hill was removed and amongst the clods of earth a shattered jar was found, containing 

*  Margarita I. Vorobyova-Desyatovskaya has already published a transliteration as well as translations (in 
English and Russian) and photos of a part of the manuscript in question (Bongard-Levin et al., История и 
культура центральной Азии, Moskva 1983: Издательство «Наука», pp. 69~81; Manuscripta Orientalia, 
International Journal for Oriental Manuscript Research, Russian Academy of Sciences, Institute of Oriental 
Studies, St. Petersburg Branch, vol. 6, no. 3 [2000]: 23~32; vol. 7 [2001], no. 1: 10~23; no. 2: 10~19; no. 3 
[2001]: 9~14; no. 4: 12~21; vol. 8 [2002], no. 1: 18~26; no. 2: 20~28; no. 3: 26~33; Gregory M. Bongard-Levin 
et al., Памятники индийской письменности из Центральной Азии: выпуск 3, Moskva 2004 [Памятники 
письменности Востока LXXIII, 3; Bibliotheca Buddhica 40], pp. 308~336, 522~532). She had already 
transliterated the rest and translated them into Russian many years before that and had entrusted them together 
with black-and-white photos of the manuscript to Seishi Karashima (the co-author of this publication) in 2007 
during her visit to IRIAB, Soka University, hoping that he would complete the work for publication. However, 
unfortunately, he has been occupied since then with other projects and therefore, could not concentrate on this 
work until quite recently. For this, he apologises to her and all our readers. The reason for this delay was also 
due to the difficulty of finding parallel stories, preserved in various languages, over which he has spent a great 
deal of time, often in vain. Most of the stories in this Anthology are so abbreviated that they are almost 
unintelligible, when they have no parallel stories, many of which are preserved only in Chinese and/or Tibetan. 
In order to make this work more accessible for those readers, who do not understand these languages, he felt the 
need to summarise and, at times, translate them, which took again a great deal of time. The work, published in 
this volume, is, thus, written solely by himself, though it was based, at the initial stage, on Vorobyova-
Desyatovskaya’s preliminary transliteration and therefore, he, alone, takes full responsibility for any errors or 
other shortcomings in this paper. He would like to express his gratitude to his co-author for her trust in him and 
for providing him with her preliminary transliteration and the Russian translation as well as the photos of the 
manuscript; to Dr. Gudrun Melzer for pointing out, already in 2007, the close relationship between this text and 
the Tibetan Karmaśataka; to Prof. em. Oskar von Hinüber who read through the transliteration and preliminary 
translation with him and gave him a great deal of advice during his time, spent at IRIAB in 2012 and 2013; to 
Dr. Tatsushi Tamai who has also read through the present work at least three times over the past seven years and 
has given Karashima many suggestions; to Drs. Jundō Nagashima, Jirō Hirabayashi, Safarali Shomakhmadov, 
Wu Juan, Liu Zhen, Fumi Yao and other participants of the Brāhmī Club, where the manuscript has been read 
slowly and carefully since 2013, so providing him with suggestions, corrections and information; again to Dr. 
Jirō Hirabayashi for preparing the table of akṣaras, published in this volume (pp. 506~523); to Dr. Klaus Wille 
who looked through his transliteration and made numerous valuable suggestions and corrections; to Messrs 
Ryūken Nawa, Shintarō Takahashi, Genkai Hayashi, Yūki Takatsukasa, Yōhei Furukawa, Mses Hiromi Oikawa 
and Qiu Yunqing for checking the quotations from different sources in various languages in his manuscript as 
well as looking over the Grammar and Glossary parts; to Dr. Fumi Yao and Prof. em. Dieter Schlingloff for 
identifying some of the parallel stories. Finally, but not least, Karashima would like to express his deepest 
gratitude to Rev. Peter Lait and Ms. Susan Roach, who went to great trouble to check his English.
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ancient copper coins, a ceramic Buddha-figurine and a birch bark manuscript, stuck together. 
This manuscript was then sent to the Leningrad Branch of the Institute of Oriental Studies of 
the USSR Academy of Sciences (presently, the Institute of Oriental Manuscripts), where it 
has been preserved ever since. The coins, themselves, bear the date, “the eighteenth year of 
the rule of Khosrow”, i.e. 549 C.E.

This manuscript had somehow got stuck together and been placed in a jar, but after 
being restored and put into the right order, it became clear that it, in all 150 leaves, consists of 
three parts, namely (1) an anthology of avadānas, which we present here, (2) an excerpt of 
the Vinaya texts, and (3) an excerpt of sūtras. These three parts were apparently written by 
different scribes and probably at different times. Although the first 3 folios of the manuscript 
are very fragmentary (see plates 49 and 50 in this volume), the first part is paginated up to 68 
(see plate 116). Thereafter, the second part, the Vinaya excerpt, starts from 69 and ends with 
81. The third part is not paginated and probably lacks the concluding folios. The scripts of 
these three, though differing slightly from one another, all belong to the Turkestan Gupta type 
and therefore, the manuscript most probably dates back to the fifth century C.E.

The second part, (from 69 to 81), is a complete text, starting with the Siddham and 
ending with a colophon. However, the Avadāna text, in question, does not end with folio 68. 
In the uddāna, found in 68r2~3, the following 12 titles are listed: “Boar, Owl, Lion, Elephant, 
Mango, Mouse, Son, Turtle, Pimple, Pṛṣṭuka, Matsu, Khūnaka”. Folio 68 ends in the middle 
of the “Lion” story. Yet, there are two other folios, neither of which is paginated and which 
were written by two different scribes from the one who copied the preceding folios (see 
plates 117 and 118). These two continue the story of “Lion”, almost until the end of the 
“Elephant” part, showing that the scribes must have copied the then existing original 
manuscript, which must have contained all of the 12 stories, listed above, and must have been 
paginated further, i.e. 69, 70, 71 ... Therefore, as an expedient means, we have paginated the 
last two folios as (69) and (70) in this work.

The scribe of the second part, namely the Vinaya excerpt1, probably saw the Avadāna 
part only up to folio 68 and did not know of the existence of further parts and therefore, 
paginated his part beginning at 69.

As stated above, since the Avadāna part lacks the ending, its title is unknown.
(2) School-affiliation

The colophon of the Vinaya excerpt states: “The Vinaya Exposition entitled ‘The 
Gathering of the Whole 500 (monks)2’ ends, which Mitraśreṣṭhin, a Vinaya-holder of the 
Sarvāstivādins ordered to be written3”. This text corresponds partially to the Sarvāstivādins’ 
Vinaya Shisong lü 十誦律.4 From this colophon, it can be assumed that the three parts, 
mentioned above, all belonged to this school’s tradition.

1 Vorobyova-Desyatovskaya has already published transliteration, translations and photos of this part in: 
Manuscripta Orientalia, vol. 5, no. 2 (1999): 27~36; no. 3: 27~35; no. 4, 7~19; vol. 6, no. 1 (2000): 15~18; no. 
2: 10~16 and Gregory M. Bongard-Levin et al., Памятники индийской письменности из Центральной Азии: 
выпуск 3, Moskva 2004, pp. 280~308, 509~521.
2 Cf. T. 23, no. 1435, 445c~450a. 五百比丘結集三藏法品 (“The Chapter on the five hundred monks’ compiling 
the teachings into the Tripiṭaka”).
3 paṃca anūna(←adāna) śatehi saṃṅgama nāmaḥ vainayikaprakarana sa{ṃ}maptaḥ likhāvitaṃ Mitraśreṣṭhin[ā] 
vinayaddharena Sarvvastivādina.
4 T. 23, no. 1435, 423b10ff. Cf. Seishi Karashima, “Brief Communication”, in ARIRIAB 3 (2000): 214; cf. also 
Shayne Clarke “The Mūlasarvāstivāda Vinaya Muktaka 根本説一切有部目得迦” in: Bukkyō Kenkyū 佛教研
究, 30 (2001), 91, 104.
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In fact, many avadānas in the Avadāna part, find parallels in the so-called 
Mūlasarvāstivādins’ Vinayavastus (64 stories) and the Avadāna collections, belonging to the 
Sarvāstivādins, namely Avadānaśataka (13 stories), Karmaśataka (47 stories) and Zabaozang 
jing 雜寶藏經5 (24 stories) (see the table, pp. 499~505 in this volume). The close relationship 
between this Merv Avadāna and the last two texts is striking––– almost all the stories 
between nos. 31 and 70 of our text have parallels in the Karmaśataka. Often, we find 
instances, where our text and the Zabaozang jing show similar simplicity in the stories, while 
those in the Karmaśataka and the Mūlasarvāstivādins’ Vinayavastus are greatly elaborated.

Moreover, from 48 recto to 51 recto in our text, Mahākāśyapa’s entering parinirvāṇa 
on Mt. Kukkuṭapada and Maitreya’s future visit there are described fully (see pp. 260~269 in 
this volume), which agree greatly with the Chinese translation of the Kṣudrakavastu of the 
Mūlasarvāstivāda-vinaya. Also, the description of how the Buddha’s cremation fire was 
extinguished differs amongst the traditions of Buddhist schools, namely, while the texts of 
other traditions say it was put out by the miraculous power of the gods, water from the sky 
etc., the texts of the Sarvāstivādins say that milk was poured onto the cremation fire, which 
agrees with our text (see p. 251). Thus, it is clear that our text belongs to the Sarvāstivāda 
tradition.

In this Avadāna Anthology, the phrase vistareṇa yathā Vinaye or yathā Vinaye (“[The 
avadāna should be related] in detail as in the Vinaya”) occurs four times, from which we may 
assume that many of the avadānas in this anthology were originally taken from a Vinaya of 
the Sarvāstivādins. However, the extant Vinaya text of this school, namely the Shisong lü 十
誦律, translated by Kumārajīva et al. in 404 C.E., does not contain many stories, while the 
so-called Mūlasarvāstivāda-Vinaya, preserved in Tibetan, Chinese as well as in Sanskrit, 
does. In this connection, the following description at the end of the Dazhidu lun 大智度論, a 
commentary on the Larger Prajñāpāramitā, is noteworthy, which states: “The Buddha set 
forth rules and finally the Vinaya text grew to 80 sections (adhyāyas). There are two kinds of 
Vinayas. The Vinaya in the land of Mathurā consisted of 80 sections, containing apadānas 
(阿波陀那) (and) birth stories (本生) (of the Buddha), while the Vinaya in the land of 
Kashmir consisted of only 10 sections due to its excluding the birth stories (of the Buddha) 
(and) apadānas.”6 While the description of the Vinaya in Mathurā agrees with the voluminous 
Mūlasarvāstivāda-vinaya, the latter agrees with the Shisong lü 十誦律 (“Vinaya in Ten 
Recitations”; *Daśādhyāya-vinaya). However, one should not think that there was an 
independent school called the Mūlasarvāstivāda. It was most probably none other than a 
pompous self-designation of a group of the Sarvāstivādins. Moreover, one should not think 
that only these two Vinaya corpora of this school had existed. Quite probably, except for the 
two extant Vinaya corpora of the Sarvāstivādins, mentioned above, there had been another 
(other) Vinaya corpus(es), which is(are) now lost7. Our Avadāna Anthology from Merv must 

5 This text is assumed to belong to the Sarvāstivādins (see Zbz[tr] 4). This assumption is supported also by the 
striking parallelism between it and this Merv Avadāna.
6 T. 25, no. 1509, 756c1~5.
7  Recently, based on his research of the Sanskrit Āgama fragments from Eastern Turkestan, Dr. Chung has 
pointed out that they are often congruent with the so-called Mūlasarvāstivāda-vinaya, while differing from the 
Shisong lü. He assumes that the Buddhists, who passed down this Āgama tradition, possessed a Vinaya corpus 
which looked more like the Mūlasarvāstivāda-vinaya than the Shisong lü. Jin-Il Chung, “Vinaya Elements in 
Āgama Texts as a Criterion of the School Affiliation –– Taking the Six vivādamūlas as an Example –––”, in: 
Critical Review for Buddhist Studies [Geumgang Centre for Buddhist Studies, Nonsan, Korea] 14(2013): 9~41.
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have been based on such a Vinaya corpus of this school, which must have contained many 
avadānas and also Prakrit forms, as our text does.
(3) Contents

The folios of the Avadāna part measure ca. 19.0 × 5.0 cm and consist of five 
(sometimes six) lines on both sides. The first avadāna is “Ṣaḍdanta” and the last one is 
“Elephant” (195). However, stories, nos. 28, 57, 71~80, 83~88, 129 and 130 are listed in the 
uddāna verses, but are wanting in our text. On the other hand, stories nos. 81 and 82 are not 
listed in it. Thus, there is considerable confusion of transmission between nos. 71 (folio 28 
verso 5) and 88 (folio 29 recto 4). Therefore, we may assume that, when this manuscript was 
copied, some folios, in its underlying original manuscript, had already been missing. The 
number of avadānas, including those, whose titles are only listed in the uddānas, totals 195.

In addition to the avadānas, which explain the present-time events of disciples, 
people, pretas, animals etc. as well as the Buddha himself in terms of the deeds of their past 
lives (karman), this text also contains detailed descriptions of Mahākāśyapa’s entering 
parinirvāṇa (no. 128; from 48 recto to 51 recto) without an avadāna-like story. Nevertheless, 
we entitle this text “The Avadāna Anthology from Merv” (abbr. Merv-av).

In this Anthology, the expressions vistareṇa vācyaṃ, vistareṇa vaktavyam and 
vistareṇa karttavyaṃ, all mean “(so-and-so avadāna) should be recited in detail” repeatedly, 
suggesting that this manuscript was written for a story-telling monk, who must have 
memorised most of the avadānas and hence, did not need to write the stories down in detail. 
It is quite probable that a master of storytelling wrote (or ordered to write) this manuscript for 
his successor or disciple to transmit the contents of the stories. For him or for his pupils, 
those stories were completely well known and the writer did not feel the necessity of writing 
them down in full. However, for us, these excerpts are unintelligible without fully-described 
parallels. Moreover, a large number of scribal errors in this manuscript –– it is sometimes 
difficult to discern a scribal error from a genuine, colloquial form ––– make it difficult to 
understand the contents. Despite our efforts to identify the stories in various types of 
literature in different languages, 46 stories are still to be identified.

The avadānas up to no. 127 generally consist of prose, while those from nos. 131 to 
193 consist of a very short piece of prose with one or two verses.

In general, there is an uddāna –– a verse, which gives a list of titles –– before or 
after 10~12 avadānas are related. In order to versify the titles ––– which must have been very 
difficult –––, the composer of this Anthology often used instrumental forms of titles as an 
expedient means, by which he could produce one extra syllable; e.g. 65v4. mūṣako 
kacchapena ca; 65v5. śikhī nāgena vaṣṭakaṃ etc. However, one should not interpret these 
instrumental forms as such. Also, it is noteworthy that the thus versified titles of the avadānas 
determine the actual order of the stories in this text though not vice versa, which means that 
the composer had made the uddānas first, after which he arranged the actual stories according 
to the order of the titles within them.
(4) Language

This Avadāna Anthology from Merv, belonging to the Sarvāstivādin tradition, 
contains many Prakrit (i.e. colloquial) elements and forms in contrast to the 
Mūlasarvāstivāda-vinaya, Avadānaśataka and Divyāvadāna of the same school, all of which 
show more sanskritised features. Therefore, this text is very important for the research on the 
process of Sanskritisation of this school’s literature. As such details are to be found fully in 
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the Grammar (pp. 347~356) and Glossary (pp. 357~494) parts, we present only some 
interesting forms here. For example, the 95th story is entitled Vāsiṣṭha (p. 224), whereas in the 
uddāna, the same story is called Upaśreṣṭha (p. 228). The latter form is a hyper-Sanskritism 
of V%siṣṭha. As the development upa- > va- is common in Gāndhārī, this hyperform shows 
that the author of this Avadāna Anthology may have had knowledge of Gāndhārī. In 44v2, we 
find a vernacular vocative plural form, āvusāho (“O brothers!”; Skt. āyuṣmantaḥ) (cf. BHSG 
§ 8.88). The vocative plural bhikṣave (“O monks!”) in 56v4 is a hyper-Sanskritism of the 
“Magadhism” bhikkhave which is regarded as a remnant of the language used by the 
historical Buddha.8 In addition to these, the following colloquial elements are found 
frequently in our text: instrumental forms -ehi, -āhi, -īhi and -ūhi (see pp. 349~352 in this 
volume); optative 1. sg. janeyāmi (cf. Pā. -eyyāmi, Pkt. -ejjāmi; see p. 354, § 18.1); optative 
3. sg. syā and siyā (see p. 354, § 18.6, and p. 368); imperative forms -ehi, -īhi and -āhi (see p. 
354); future 1. sg. -aṃ (see p. 354, § 20.1); aorists with the endings -* (e.g. ās*, see p. 355, 
§ 21.2), -āsi (e.g. uduvāsi) (see p. 355, § 21.5); gerunds in -tvāna, -itvāna (see p. 356, § 23.4); 
*ayyaputra (“my dear”; 10v5; Ms. ayaṃputra; Skt. āryaputra; Pā. ayyaputta); istrī 
(“woman”; Skt. strī); u-kṣiva- (“hold up”; Skt. ut-√kṣip); o-padita~ (“instructed”; hyperform 
of o-vadita < ava-vadita); o-laye- (“put down”; Skt. ava-√lī); kharaṭa~ (“noisy”); kharaṭi, 
kharaṭika~ (“loud sound”); khājja- (“be bitten [by small creatures]; Skt. khādyate); Govikā 
(name of Śākyamuni’s wife; BHS = Pā. Gopikā); jhāpaya- (“burn, cremate”; = Pā; Skt. 
kṣāpayati); tāḷaya- (“beat”; Skt. tāḍayati); tuvaṃ (Skt. tvam); thera~ (“elder monk”); dinna~ 
(“given”; Skt. datta); dīpa~ (“continent”; Skt. dvīpa); naṃ (“indeed”; = Pā); pallasta~ 
(“turned round”; Skt. paryasta); puna (= Pā; Skt. punar); *phuṭṭā (“having taken hold of”; < 
*phuṭṭhā < Skt. spṛṣṭvā); magara (sea-monster; Skt. makara); midaṃ (“gently”; Skt. mṛdu); 
yāva (Skt. yāvat); yeva (Skt. eva); Lepsavi (“of Licchavi”; hyperform of BHS. Lecchavi); 
*vaṣṭaka~ (“ladle”; a hyperform of AMg. vaṭṭaka); vi-palāna~ (“having run away”; ppp. of 
vi-√palāy); *śuṇaha~, śunaha~ (“dog”; Skt. śuna; Pkt. suṇaha); hu (“indeed”; Skt. khalu); 
huruṇḍa~ (“mutilated”; Skt. ruṇḍa) etc.

Many other colloquial forms in our text, including the above, should not be regarded 
as corruptions, though there are certainly some corrupted forms in it. In most cases, they 
simply retain more original features of the Sarvāstivādin language or a language or languages 
of much earlier sources, on which both the Pāli Jātaka and our text are based. We may 
assume that the Buddhist monks of the Sarvāstivāda school in Merv or its surrounding area, 
preserved the archaic forms of a Buddhist language until much later than in Gandhāra or 
Mathurā ––– they were both not only centres of the Northern Buddhist traditions but also the 
strongholds of a Brahmanical, classical culture ––– where the Sarvāstivādins seem to have 
started much earlier on to render the literature of this particular school from Prakrit into 
Sanskrit (3rd/4th century C.E. onwards) and completed this process probably by the 5th century 
C.E. In this sense, our text is a sort of a time capsule of an earlier transmission of this school 
––– It is well known that peripheral areas are often more conservative than the centre of 
culture.
(5) Space

The scribes placed a space at a paragraph or pāda break. However, there are also 
quite a few cases, where a space is placed mistakenly. Therefore, we decided not to designate 
the original spaces from the manuscript in this transliteration.
8 Cf. Karashima 2001: 207f.; id. 2002a: 147; Abhis III § 11.12.
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

10.

11.
12.
13.

14.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

22.

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

33.

34.

Ṣaḍdanta

Brahmadatta 
Caṃpika 
Goose           
Dhṛtarāṣṭra 
Rescuing from 
danger 
Vālāha 
Witness 
Paṃphā 
(Two birds) with 
two heads and one 
body 
Lapwings 
Parrot 
Meal 
Turtle 
Sena 
Susārtha 
Man-eater 
Going forth into 
monastic life 
(Pravrajyā) 
Aranemi 
From instruction 
Maṇi-gem 
Vidura 
Kāśyapa 
Śyāma 
Sage 
Staff 
Female dog 
Pūrṇaka 
Hunch-backed 
woman 
Ceti 

Elephant
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35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.

Banner 
Kṣemā 
Maṇi-gem 
Sumana 
Give me 
Abhaya 
Four (stories) 
concerning 
carriages 
Four (stories) 
concerning 
carriages 
Black-Colour 
(Kṛṣṇavarṇa) 
Romaśa-            
kāśyapa 
Suvarṇavarṇā 
Sounds 
Friend 
Dhanarata 
Bear 
Lakuṃcika 
Maitrābala 
Caravan 
Ants 
Elephant 
General Siṅha 
Wilderness 
Senior monk 
Nun 
Sages 
Father 
Kacaṅgalā 
Nāgas 
Marriage 
Cutting 
Is bitten 
Nandika 
Lump 
Brahmin 
Farmer 
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70.
71.
72.
73.
74.

75.

76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.

83.

84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.

94.

95.

96.

97.
98.
99.
100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.

Father 
Garland 
Lotus 
Observance 
Patience 
Storeroom for 
sugarcane 
Blooming 
Perfume 
Refuge 
Lamp 
Way 
? 
Deity 

Workshop of sugar 
(production)

Food
Water
Pot for defecation
Sharer(?)
Chardin(?)
Hungry ghost 
Brahmin 
Monk 
Female novice 
Indra’s Banner 

Vajrabāhu 
(Diamond-Armed) 

Vāsiṣṭha 
Kumāra-           
kāśyapa 
Mataṃga 
Sāraṇa 
Gokarṇī 
Jālikī 
Udāyin 
Devadattā 
Bhadrā 
Kiṃnarī 
Kāḷika 
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106.

107.

108.
109.
110.
111.
112.
113.
114.
115.
116.
117.
118.
119.
120.
121.
122.
123.
124.
125.
126.
127.
128.
129.
130.

131.

132.
133.

134.

135.

136.
137.
138.
139.
140.
141.
142.
143.
144.

Female lay 
follower 
Avadāna of     
Kātyāyana 
Santha 
Mahāmāyā 
(Supriya) 
Refuse rags 
Bodha 
Nirvāṇa 
Half a seat 
Jambha 
Virūpā 
Tailor 
Sudāya 
Monk 
Devadatta 
Kokālika 
Kṣīroda 
Sea-monster 
Relics 
Sabhika 
Mutilated one 
Ānanda 
Kāśyapa 
Rāhula 
Śrīgupta 
Flower      
(Puṣya ..)? 
Accumulation 
Nandaka 
Look! (or 
Prostrate) 
Otters and (female) 
cat named 
Āmabhallā 
Hook 
Tree 
Harsh 
Haṃsa 
Peacock 
By Saṃjñika 
Constellations 
Foot-prints 
Tree 

145.
146.
147.
148.
149.
150.

151.

152.
153.

154.

155.

156.

157.
158.
159.
160.

161.

162.
163.
164.
165.
166.

167.

168.
169.
170.
171.
172.
173.
174.
175.
176.
177.
178.
179.
180.
181.
182.
183.
184.

Loud sound 
Excellent 
Female goat 
Iṭṭa 
Dog 
By a bird, made of 
wood 
Kaliṅga 
Crow 
Jaḍīloma (Matted-
Haired One) 
Deity 
Sage as the fifth 
one 
Brahmin 
Heart 
Tree 
Wagons 
Alms-begging 
monk 
? 
Fish 
Nilgai 
Jīvaka 
Moonlight 
Hunch-backed 
woman 
Reed 
Thought 
Leftovers 
Māra’s daughters 
Strife 
Stinking 
Cane 
Pale 
Golden head 
Brahmin 
Old monk 
Sthūlanandā 
Shoemaker 
Wild partridge 
Maudgalya 
Elephant 
Citrā 

Curds 

 

185.
186.
187.
188.
189.
190.
191.
192.
193.
194.
195.

Mouse 
Turtle 
Loud sound 
Sacred fire 
Tuft (śikhā) 
Elephant 
Ladle 
Boar 
Owl 
Lion 
Elephant 



TRANSLITERATION

The word in bold indicates a title of an avadāna, while small superscript numbers in square brackets 
indicate the story number, e.g. śuka[16]

Fol. (1)?

A
recto (?) verso (?)

a /// 1[ja]gṛhe [n]i ///2 a /// ṇasy[a] vi .. ///

B
 recto (?) verso (?)

a [ṣ]m. n [i]ti /// a .. sv(a)[r]g. [◯] mo ..3 ///

b bhūtapūrv[v]aṃ /// b yūthaṃ vetra la + ///

c tatra bodhi /// c [na/ka]mas. .. ///

d .i .. .. + ///

Fol. (2)
 recto (?)
1 sarvaduḥkhāt pramucyitu(ṃ)4 || bhag(a)[v](āṃ) ///
2 rgge agnir muktaḥ sārtho bhayam. ///
3 5n āha ◯ rāgāgnir ddoṣāgnir mo[h]ā6 ///

4 hi pā◯vaka bhikṣavo bhagav[a/ā] + + ///

5 taḥ bhagavān āha bhikṣavo [e]7 ///
 verso (?)

1 + + + + .. + + + + .[t]. + + + + ///

2 gaja[6?] iti || paśy[a] bh[a]gavāṃ mātāpi(tṛ/ṝ) ///

3 hmada◯tta8[7?] iti paryantaḥ po[to] ///

4 ddhāv iti ◯ yāva mukto abhayaṃ ca/ā ///

5 stareṇa9 ghṛtapānaṃ10 bhikṣavaḥ [gh]ṛ ///

1 [ja]gṛhe [n]i :  Probably (Rā)jagṛhe ni(dānaṃ); cf. 56r1. Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ.
2 The first avadāna must have been Ṣaḍdanta, which is referred to in the uddāna (51r5) as such.
3 sv(a)[r]g. [◯] mo .. :  Presumably sv(a)rg(a)mo(kṣa); cf. 8v4. svargamokṣaparāyaṇa~ (= 31r2, 31r5, 45v1).
4 sarvaduḥkhāt pramucyitu(ṃ) :  Probably pāda d of a Śloka verse; cf. 58v4. śakyam etena vīryeṇa  sarvva-
duḥkhāt pramucyitum; 64r4. śakyam etāya prajñāya  sarvair dduḥkhāt pramucyitum.
5 n āha :  Probably (bhagavā)n āha.
6 mo[h]ā :  Probably mohā(gni); cf. AN IV 41.3. rāgaggi, dosaggi, mohaggi.
7 [e] :  Probably e(tarahiṃ) or e(tarhi). Cf. 4r1. bhagavān āha bh[i]kṣavo etarahi(ṃ).
8 hmadatta :  Probably (Bra)hmadatta.
9 stareṇa :  Probably (vi)stareṇa.
10 Nidd II 372.5f. aṭṭha pānāni: kosambapānaṃ, kolapānaṃ, badarapānaṃ, ghatapānaṃ, telapānaṃ, payo-
pānaṃ, yāgupānaṃ, rasapānaṃ.



TRANSLATION

The word in bold indicates a title of an avadāna, while numbers in bold in parentheses indicate the 
story number. The beginning of the story in the transliteration is indicated as well: e.g. (16)(6r5) “Parrot”

Fol. (1) A
(1) “(Ṣaḍdanta)”1: The setting (nidāna) is in Rājagṛha. ...
B
 ... In the past ... there the Bodhi(satva?)
 ... a group ... reed

Fol. (2) A
... in order to free oneself from all suffering. 
The Lord /// fire . The caravan was freed from danger /// (The Lord) said: “The fire of 
passion, the fire of hatred, (the fire) of stupidity /// fire (pāvaka).” The monks (asked) the 
Lord. /// Then the Lord said: “(Here), O monks, ///
(6?)(2v2) “Elephant (gaja)”: “Look, O Lord, the parents /// ”
(7?)(2v3) “Brahmadatta”: The end (paryanta) ... boat /// (and so on) he/it was freed (and) 

safe /// in detail. A drink of ghee, O monks, ghee /// playing ... father and mother /// ate. 

1 Ṣaḍdanta :  Cf. 51r5. Ṣaḍdanta. This story (Pā. Chaddanta-jātaka) is well known in Buddhist literature, cf. 
Mppś II 716f., n. 1, de Jong 1977, Panglung 44f., Grey 55~58, Schlingloff 2000 I 131, Sugimoto 2006, Straube 
2009: 319~322 etc.
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Fol. (3)

 recto     blank
 verso
1 /// + + + + + .r. ḍ. n[ā]11 p. tā ca māt. c.12 + + + + + + + + +
2 /// .. bh. [k]t.13 it(i) na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ bhūt(a)pūrvva(ṃ) bh(i)kṣavo rāj. .r.
3 /// .ā gṛhīto na bhuṃjati yāva rājño nivedito mātāpitarā[v a]
4 /// .. dattam iti || 14Caṃpika[8] iti akṛtajñikaṃ Devadattasya v.15

5 /// + .. cchaṃti16 paśya bhaga(va)ṃ + + .i ..ṃ17 bhagavatā Devadat(t)o .. 

Fol. (4)
 recto
1 .. .. .. + bhagavān āha <na> bh[i]kṣavo etarahi(ṃ) + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
2 mayena18 Jitārī nāma saṃmyaksaṃbuddho lok(a) u[t]p(a)[n]n(a)[ḥ] .. .y. .. .. + + + + + + + + 

+ .. ..
3 Caṃpīya◯ko nāgarājā śraddhaḥ atiprasannaḥ punaḥ punaḥ Jitārī saṃmyaksaṃbuddho19 

paryu-
4 pāsate ◯ yāva parinirvṛtaḥ rājñā s[tū]pā bahavaḥ pratiṣṭhāpitā sa ca nāgas tatrâga-
5 taḥ ahikuṇ[ḍ]i(k)e .. .. lakṣitaḥ20 .. + .[i]21 l(a)[kṣ]itaṃ yāva bhayaṃ jā(ta)ṃ .. .. .. ḥ .. .. ..
 verso
1 gat. .. s. rājā + + .. + dh. n. n.22 m[ā/o] .. + + + + + [e]va rājñā brāhmaṇo dhanena .. + .. + + + 

+ + +
2 latīti23 tato mocitaḥ punar brāhma .. .[y]. .. pratisāro24 jāta iti yāva mahāsamudr(aṃ) g(a)t(a)ḥ
3 nāgā (r)u◯ṣitā [yā]va brāhmaṇasya aśanivarṣam utsṛṣṭaṃ bhītena “mocâpeyakasyê”ti25 tena
4 mocita iti || Dhṛtarāṣṭro haṃso[9] yathā Vinaye || 26durgād uddharaṇaṃ[10] vistareṇa yadā 

bhagavatā

11 .r. ḍ. nā :  Presumably (k)r(ī)ḍ(a)nā.
12 p. tā ca māt. c. :  Presumably p(i)tā ca māt(ā) ca.
13 bh. [k]t. :  Presumably bh(u)kta~.
14 Caṃpika :  Later (4r3) comes a variant form Caṃpīyaka. Cf. Mvu II 177.13. Campako nāma nāgarājo; 
177.14f. Campaka~ nāgarāja~; 188.22. śrīCampakanāgarājasya jātakam; Jā IV 454.5f. Campeyya-jātaka; 
454.12. Campeyyo nāma nāgarājā; 462.2*. Campeyyako nāgo; Mhmvr(T) 40.15. Cāmpayako nāgarājā (= 
Mhm[O] 247.19); Mvy 3274 Cāmpeyo nāgarāja; Mmk 18.11. Cāṃpeya; BHSD, s.vv. Campaka, Cāmpeya, 
Cāmpeyaka, Cāmpeyika.
15 v. :  Presumably v(istareṇa).
16 .. cchaṃti :  (pṛ)cchaṃti.
17 + + .i ..ṃ :  Presumably (yāvad) i(da)ṃ.
18 mayena :  Probably (sa)mayena.
19 Jitārī saṃmyaksaṃbuddho :  S.e. for Jitārīṃ °buddhaṃ.
20 ahikuṇ[ḍ]i(k)e .. .. lakṣitaḥ :  Probably ahikuṇḍike(nôpa)lakṣitaḥ (“seen by a snake-catcher”); cf. DP I 272-273, 
s.vv. ahi-kuṇḍika, ahi-tuṇḍika; Mvu II 178.1f. so dāni nāgarājā ... ahituṇḍakena dṛṣṭo.
21 .[i] :  Probably (p)i or (ṣ)i.
22 dh. n. n. :  dh(a)n(e)na?
23 /// latīti :  Cf. Jā IV 461.21f. “ ... muñcatu bandhanasmā” ti. evañ ca pana vatvā mahāsattaṃ peḷato nīhari.
24 brāhma .. .[y]. .. pratisāro :  brāhma(ṇas)y(a) (vi)pratisāro?
25 apeyakasya :  S.e. for *apāyakasya (apāya “evil state” + ka)? Cf. BHS = Pā. āpāyika (“pertaining or leading 
to an evil fate [such as existence in hell]; subst., one doomed to, or suffering, such an existence” [BHSD, s.v.]).
26 durgād uddharaṇaṃ :  Cf. 5r1. durgād uddhṛt[ā].
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(The Lord said): “It is, O monks, not only in the present time. In the past, O monks, 
there was a king, … /// being seized, he did not eat. … The king was informed. The 
parents /// (Brahma?)datta.”

(8)(3v4) 2“Caṃpika”: Concerning the ungratefulness of Devadatta. ... in detail ... /// (The 
monks) asked: “Look, O Lord! Devadatta was /// by the Lord.” The Lord said: “It is, O 
monks, (not only) in the present time. /// (At that) time, a perfectly enlightened one, 
named Jitārin, appeared in the world. /// The king of nāgas, (named) Caṃpīyaka, being 
faithful and very pious, honoured the perfectly enlightened Jitārin, from time to time. 
… When (the Buddha) entered parinirvāṇa, many stūpas were erected by this king. The 
nāga also came there and was seen by a snake-catcher. (The nāga) was targeted 
(lakṣita) (by him) ... A danger occurred (to the nāga) /// the king /// (with wealth) /// The 
king (gave) a fortune to the Brahmin /// Then, (the nāga) was released. Again, the 
Brahmin felt remorse. … he went to the ocean. The nāgas became angry ... sent forth 
thunderbolts and rain on the Brahmin. Being frightened, (the latter said:) ‘Release (me) 
from this calamity!’ Then, he was released.”

(9)(4v4) 3“Goose Dhṛtarāṣṭra”: Same as in the Vinaya.

2 Parallel stories are found in Zbz, no. 30, 463c16~464a4 = Zbz[tr]. 82f., Lj, no. 50, 28c15~29b23 = Ccc I, no. 
50, 188~193, Jā, no. 506 (Campeyya-jātaka), IV 454.5ff.; Mvu II 177ff.; Gopadatta’s Jātakamālā, no. 9, Nāga-
jātaka; cf. Hahn 1995; cf. also Mppś II 853~55; Oberlies 1990; Grey 49f. The story in Zbz runs as follows: The 
reason why Devadatta wished to hurt the Buddha: The monks said: “It is unbelievable that Devadatta always has 
fiendish thoughts towards you, while the Lord has mercy towards him and talks to him serenely.” The Buddha 
said: “Not only now. In the past in Benares in the land of Kāśī, there was a great nāga king, named Campaka, 
which used to bring seasonal rain so that the grain would ripen. On Uposatha days, it transformed itself into a 
man and received the five precepts, gave donations and listened to the teachings. Then a snake-charmer came 
from South India, planted an arrow in the ground, cast a spell and ensnared Campaka. Then a deity informed the 
Kāśī king of this, after which the latter despatched an army to capture the charmer. The Brahmin (i.e. the snake-
charmer) used an incantation and made the army motionless. The king spent a fortune in redeeming the nāga. 
The Brahmin came again and captured the nāga king with a spell. The nāga’s relatives made it rain, with 
thunder and lightning in order to kill the Brahmin. The nāga king told them with a merciful heart not to kill him. 
Thus, he let the Brahmin go. As he returned a third time, the nāgas wanted to kill him immediately. The nāga 
king protected him again, and released him. I, myself, was the nāga king, while Devadatta was the snake-
charmer.”
3 Dhṛtarāṣṭro haṃso yathā Vinaye :  Two different types of stories concerning the goose king Dhṛtarāṣṭra are 
found in the Vinaya texts of the Sarvāstivādins and Mūlasarvāstivādins. 

The story in the Vinaya of the Sarvāstivādins (SaVin 263b14~264a28) runs as follows: In the past, there 
was a lake in Benares where a goose king, named Dhṛtarāṣṭra (治國) lived with 500 geese. One day, a fowler 
came and set a net, near some grain, in which the goose king’s right foot was caught. Having waited until the 
other geese had eaten the grain, he showed them his foot, which had been caught in the net. Then, all the other 
geese, except for a minister, named Soma, flew away, leaving the king. The king told the minister to flee and 
become the king, to which the latter refused. Soma requested the fowler in verse: “The feathers and flesh of the 
king are the same as mine. You should kill me. Even if you free the king, you will not lose!” Being greatly 
moved by his affections, the fowler freed both of them. They, then, wanted to repay his favours and told him to 
bring them to King Brahmadatta. When they arrived at his palace, Dhṛtarāṣṭra exchanged words with the king in 
verse, while Soma remained silent by the king’s side. Brahmadatta was impressed greatly by Dhṛtarāṣṭra’s 
intelligence and by Soma’s understanding of his position as a subject, and proposed that they should stay in the 
palace, which they declined to do. Having asked Brahmadatta to pay the fowler some reward, they flew away. 
The Buddha was Dhṛtarāṣṭra, Ānanda was Soma, while the five hundred monks, who flew away, when 
Devadatta released the maddened elephant, had been the geese. Parallel stories can be found in Binaiye 
872c21~873b18; Zbz, no. 101, 488c25~489b10 (Zbz[tr] 205~207); T. 3, no. 156, 147c8~148a3; T. 4, no. 211, 
596b9~21; Jā, no. 502 (Haṃsa-jātaka), IV 423~430; Jā, no. 533 (Cullahaṃsa-jātaka), V 337~353; Jā, no. 534 
(Mahāhaṃsa-jātaka), V 354~382; Jts(Kh) § 35, Grey 113f.

A different story is found in the Vinaya literature of the Mūlasarvāstivādins: SBV II 192.24~194.31; 
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5 (Ma)hāprajāpatī Nandaś ca pravrājitā 27[a/ā]r.. ..ṃ .[ā] ..ṃ .i ///

Fol. 5
 recto
1 + + bhagav(ān ā)ha • na bhikṣava etarahiṃ bhūtapū[r]v.28 vānarabhūtena mahatā29 durgād 

uddhṛt[ā]
2 + .. rājño Brahmadattasya hastayo dagdhā markaṭavasāyām30 arthe markkaṭayūtham 

upadrutaṃ
3 (bodhi)satvo vānarabhūto mātā ca vṛddhā acakṣukā cchāvako câsya bālo 31tayā bhayā 

ākkrā-
4 (ntā yū)thapatinā śrutaṃ tena te uttāritā mocitā || Vālāha32[11] iti vistareṇa yathā Vi-
5 (naye ||) sā(kṣ)iṇo33[12] Rājag[ṛ]he dvau śreṣṭhinau vivaditau annyamanye aticchindataḥ34 

tatra tehi bhagavāṃ

27 [a]r.. ..ṃ .[ā] ..ṃ .i :  Probably ar(hatva)ṃ (pr)ā(pta)ṃ (k)i(ṅ karma). Cf. 48r1~2. arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ kiṃ karma.
28 bhūtapū[r]v. :  Either bhūtapūrv(aṃ) or °pūrv(e).
29 mahatā :  Probably s.e. for mahato.
30 markaṭa-vasā~ :  “monkey fat”; cf. Jā III 356.24. makkaṭavasā. 
31 tayā bhayā :  S.e.? “by this danger”.
32 Vālāha :  The akṣara ha is different from other occurrences. Cf. 12v4. Vālāhi; 51r5. Vālāhu.
33 sā(kṣ)iṇo :  We expect a singular form; cf. 12v4 sākṣī.
34 aticchindataḥ :  3. du. of √chid. Cf. BHS, MI. chinda- (based on Skt. 3. pl. chindanti).
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(10)(4v4) 4“Rescuing from danger” (unidentified): When the Lord made Mahāprajāpatī and 
Nanda enter ascetic life, they attained Arhatship. What were their karmans? The Lord 
said: “It is, O monks, not only in the present. In the past, they were rescued by (me), 
then being a monkey, from great danger. (When) the elephants of King Brahmadatta 
were burnt (and suffered from burns), a herd of monkeys was attacked for the sake of 
monkey fat (as a remedy). The Bodhisatva was a monkey. (His) mother was old and 
blind, and his younger (brother) was (just) a child. Danger fell upon them. The leader of 
the herd heard (this) and rescued and saved them.”

(11)(5r4) 5“Vālāha”: (The avadāna should be related) in detail as in the Vinaya.
(12)(5r5) 6“Witness”: In Rājagṛha, two śreṣṭhins disputed with each other and hurt one 

SBV(Ch) 199a8~c1; SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 224a~225a, SBV(Tib[D]) nga 242a~243b; BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 241a~242b; 
BhV(Tib[D]) kha 259b~261a; BhV(tr.J) 423~425; cf. Panglung 48, 117f.; Jm, no. 22 (Haṃsa-jātaka). The story 
in SBV and BhV runs as follows: Long ago, on Lake Anavatapta lived a goose king, named Dhṛtarāṣṭra. He had 
two sons. The elder one was very violent and wicked, worrying all the other geese. Therefore, the king, as a 
trick, sent his two sons travelling, saying: “Who returns first, shall be my successor.” The two flew to Benares. 
While the elder goose enjoyed himself on a lake in Benares, the younger one returned immediately to his father 
and became his successor. When the goose king flew once again to Benares, he was caught by King 
Brahmadatta. All his companions, apart from his wife, then, flew away. He spoke to the king in human language 
and gave teachings to him and his retinue. Being amazed at this, King Brahmadatta ordered his subjects not to 
kill any birds, living on water. The Buddha was the goose king, and Ānanda was his wife.
4 No exact parallel stories are found. Cf. Jā, no. 404 (Kapi-jātaka), III 355~358, which deal with Brahmadatta’s 
ordering monkeys to be killed for the sake of their fat as a remedy for elephant burns; cf. Panglung 119; Grey 
159f. However, a similar story is found in SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 227b6~228a8, SBV(Tib[D]) nga 246a5~247a1 = 
Schiefner 350f.; SBV(Ch) 201a1~28 = Ccc, no. 387, II 412f.; SBV.- (cf. p. 199); cf. n. 227 in this volume and 
also BhV(tr.J) 414, n. 2. The story in the Jātaka runs as follows: Long ago, Brahmadatta was the king in 
Benares, and the Bodhisatta and Devadatta were monkeys, both of them were leaders of 500 monkeys each, 
living in the royal garden. One day, a mischievous monkey, sitting on a gateway arch of the garden, discharged 
excrement on the king’s chief priest’s head, while he was looking up. The latter swore revenge on the monkeys. 
Knowing this, the Bodhisatta admonished all the monkeys, which fled away, while another chief monkey (later 
Devadatta) and his followers stayed. One day, when a maidservant found a goat eating rice, which she had 
spread out in the sun, she hit the goat with a torch. Burning, it rushed everywhere and set an elephant stable on 
fire, which caused the elephants’ backs to burn. The chief priest, taking this opportunity for revenge, advised the 
king to catch the monkeys and use their fat as a remedy. Five hundred monkeys, which remained in the royal 
garden, were accordingly killed.
5 The following refers to a story about the wonder-horse Vālāha (= Valāha, Pā. Valāhaka) which can be found in 
the Bhaiṣajyavastu. It is described fully in the Tibetan version of the text (BhV[Tib(Pk)] ge 220a~224b; 
BhV[Tib(D)] kha 234b~239b), while, in the Chinese translation, it is abridged with the following words: 
BhV(Ch) 69b7~9. 於《中阿笈摩・僧祇得分・藥叉經》中廣説。我於爾時作一馬王，名婆羅訶，而爲利
益化諸有情 (“[As] is told in the Madhyamāgama, Yakṣasūtra in detail, I was the king of horses, namely Valāha 
at that time, and benefitted sentient beings and taught them.”). In the newly-discovered Gilgit fragments of the 
Bhaiṣajyavastu, this story is also omitted (cf. BhV[tr.J] 391, n. ), meaning that the Vinaya, which is referred to in 
the Merv Avadāna, is similar to that in the Tibetan translation. Cf. BhV(tr.J) 391ff.; Panglung 41f. The story in 
BhV runs as follows: Long ago, five hundred merchants were shipwrecked at sea and were cast upon an island 
inhabited by female demons. One day, when the leader of the merchants went south, he found that the beautiful 
women were, in fact, female demons and that the merchants would be devoured by them as soon as another fleet 
was shipwrecked and cast upon that island. The one and sole rescuer was the (huge) horse Balāhaka, which used 
to come at full-moon times to the island and fly to Jambudvīpa. All the merchants, who rode on its back, 
withstood the call of the female demons and never looked back, were brought back to Jambudvīpa.

Cf. the well-known story about the merchant Siṃhala, whose ship was also wrecked and ensnared by 
female demons though rescued by the wonder-horse Valāha in MūVinVibh(Ch) 887b1ff. = MūVinVibh(Tib[Pk]) 
te 162a~173b; T. 1, no. 26, 642a~645b; T. 2, no. 125, 769b~770c; Lj, no. 37, 19c18~20b5 = Ccc, no. 37, I 
122~26; ib., no. 59, 33b24~33c14 = Ccc, no. 59, I 224~226; Fbx 879a~882c; T. 4, no. 212, 718c~720a; Jā, no. 
196 (Valāhassa-jātaka), Divy, no. 36; Mvu III 67~90 etc.; Jst(Kh) § 4, SHT VII 1663 (KW); cf. also Lienhard 
1985, 2007: 240~251; Panglung 156; Grey 465~467 for further references.
6 A parallel story is found in BhV(Ch) 69b11~27; BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 224b3~225a3; BhV(Tib[D]) kha 
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verso
1 + + .[ṣ]. kṛ .. + + + + + .. .. n. p. t. [t]. rājā [p]ṛ(c)[ch]. + s(ā)kṣîti 35te[n]. + .. vāṃ sākṣī   

vyap(a)[d](i)-
2 ṣṭaḥ 36rā .. a + .. śatrur bhagavantaṃ pṛcchati yāva bhagavatā tāva dharmo deśitaḥ te ubhau 

vi-
3 muktau ◯ + + + bhayaṃ gṛhasya dinnaṃ te ca tenaỿva saṃdeśena pravrajitvârhatvaṃ 

prāptaṃ pūrva-
4 yogaṃ evam eva ṛṣibhūtena mocitā pravrajitā paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā || Paṃph[ā]37[13] ya-
5 dā bhagavatā trayaḥ kulaputrā vinītā Ajñātakauṇḍinnyaḥ Bimbisāraḥ Śakkraś ca ekame-
6 [ka]ḥ aśītisahasraparivāraḥ avadānaṃ vistareṇa • pūrvvayogaṃ sīṅhabhūtena38

Fol. 6
 recto
1 aj(a)karo39 jīvitād vyaparopitaḥ yena vanijā40 pariv[e]ṣṭ(i)tā āsī || dvimukhā-y41-

(e)kaśarīr(o)42[14] v(i)-

35 te[n]. + .. vāṃ :  Presumably ten(a bhaga)vāṃ.
36 rā .. a + .. śatrur :  Probably rā(jā) A(jāta)śatrur. The tiny fragment bearing akṣara “a” is mistakenly attached 
upside down.
37 Paṃph[ā] :  Name of a huge snake. Cf. BAK 957.6 = BAK(V) 552.21. Kaṅkā (s.e. for Phaṃphā?); Tib. 
Phampa (BAK 956.6; cf. BAK[Tib.tr] 440. “a huge serpent called Phaṃphā”!); BhV(Tib). Zhags pa lta bu (“like 
a noose”).
38 sīṅha is a strange mixture of MI form sīha and Skt. siṃha.
39 aj(a)karo :  Cf. Pā. ajakara, a hyperform of Skt. ajagara (“a huge serpent, boa constrictor”, lit. “goat‐
swallower”). Cf. also BAK 957.6 = BAK(V) 552.21. ajagaro.
40 vanijā :  S.e. for vaṇi°.
41 For the sandhi-consonant -y-, cf. RgsGr § 4.159; von Hinüber 2001: § 270; Sn(tr.N) 234 (ad Sn 352); Oberlies 
2001: § 25; Karashima 2002: § 6.2; MN(ind) 358; Abhis III 442.
42 dvimukhā-y-(e)kaśarīr(o) :  Cf. 12v4. dvimukho.
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another. Then (tatra), they (asked) the Lord (to become their witness) /// The king asked 
(them who) would be (their) witness. He appointed the Lord as witness. King Ajātaśatru 
asked the Lord ... The Lord then gave (them) a teaching. Both (śreṣṭhins) were 
released. /// (They) donated (their) house(s). They also went forth from their home-life 
for no other reason than this order (i.e. judgement?), (and) attained Arhatship. (What 
were their) deeds in their previous lives (pūrvayoga)? In the same way, they were 
rescued by (the Lord), who was a sage, went forth from their home-life and realised the 
fivefold supernatural knowledge.

(13)(5v4) 7“Paṃphā”: When the Lord instructed three men of good families, (namely) 
Ajñātakauṇḍinya, Bimbisāra and Śakra, each of whom had eighty thousand followers, 
the avadāna (was related) in detail. In the past, (the Bodhisatva) as a lion killed a huge 
serpent by which merchants were encircled.

(14)(6r1) 8“(Two birds) with two heads and one body”: (The avadāna should be related) 

239b4~240a7; BhV(tr.J) 396; cf. Panglung 42. In the newly discovered Gilgit fragment of the Bhaiṣajyavastu, 
this story begins with the following words: /// + laḥ tasyāśramapadasya nātidūre dvau gṛha .. /// (KW). The 
story in BhV runs as follows: In the past, a compassionate sage lived in a hermitage near Benares. Near his 
hermitage, two farmers cultivated fields, who began to argue with each other and became so angry that they 
started to fight. Both of them went to a sage and asked him to become their witness, after which they went to the 
king. The king asked them who were their witnesses, to which both named the sage. Being summoned by the 
king, the sage asked the king to assure him that the king would pass judgement as a cakravartin, otherwise he 
would not testify. The king agreed, and the sage explained, after which the king decided to punish both of them. 
Then the sage reminded the king of the promise and said that a cakravartin should avoid harming subjects. 
Therefore, the king told the farmers not to do such a thing anymore.
7 Cf. Zbz, no. 74, 478b9ff.; Zbz(tr) 154f.; Ccc, no. 407.2, III 69f.; BhV(Ch) 69c; BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 225a3~b5, 
BhV(Tib[D]) kha 240a7~241a2; BhV(tr.J) 397; Panglung 42; BAK, no. 102 (Siṃhāvadāna); BAK(Tib.tr) 440f.; 
Lj, no. 70, 37a17~b22 = Ccc, no. 70, I 252~55; Jts(Kh) § 50. Amongst the parallel stories, those in Zbz and 
BAK are the closest to our manuscript, as they relate the events of the present as well, which are wanting in the 
other texts. The story in Zbz runs as follows: When the Buddha was in Rājagṛha, his teachings liberated 
Kauṇḍinya, Indra and King Bimbisāra together with their followers –– 84,000 each. Amazed at this, monks 
asked how the Buddha liberated so many beings from the three evil destinations. The Buddha said: “It is, O 
monks, not only in the present time. In the past, there were merchants who set sail on [entered] the ocean to 
obtain treasures. On their way back, they came upon a huge serpent in the wilderness, which encircled them 
with its coils. Being terrified, all the merchants cried out for help. There lived a white elephant together with a 
lion as his companion. The lion jumped upon the serpent and crushed its head, so that the merchants could 
escape. The serpent, then, exhaled its venomous breath upon the lion and the white elephant. The merchants 
asked the dying animals what they wished, to which they replied that they would like to become buddhas and 
save all people. After they died, the merchants built a stūpa for them. I, myself, was the lion, while Śāriputra 
was the white elephant and the leaders of the merchants were Kauṇḍinya, Indra and King Bimbisāra.”
8 Cf. BhV(Ch) 69c25~70a5; Ccc, no. 392, II 422f.; BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 225b5~226a2; BhV(Tib[D]) kha 241a2~7; 
BhV(tr.J) 398; SBV II 177~178 (“The story of the two birds Dharma and Adharma”); SBV(Ch) 195b4~21; 
SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 215a6~b4; SBV(Tib[D]) nga 232b4~233a3; Schiefner 358f. (The United Pheasants); Zbz, no. 
31, 464a5~14, Zbz(tr) 83f., Ccc, no. 402.12, III 28; Fbx 923c23~924a29 (Fbx[tr] 380f.); Pañ-jā, no. 24 
(Dvesīsahaṃsa-jātaka); Pañcatantra V, no. 13 (or in some editions no. 14; Bhāruṇḍapakṣi-kathā); Muṇḍaka 
Upaniṣad 3.1.1 (dvā suparṇā ...); Panglung 42f., 115; Grey 135.

The story in SBV runs as follows: Long ago, there lived a jīvajīvaka which had one body and two heads, 
named Dharma and Adharma. While the latter was asleep, Dharma saw a tasty-looking fruit and ate it, 
considering that, as their body was the same, it would be nourishing for both of them. When Adharma awoke, he 
smelt something good and criticised Dharma for eating by himself. Later, when Dharma was asleep, Adharma 
ate a poisonous fruit and thus, both of them died. On the verge of death, Adharma swore to harm Dharma in 
future lives, while Dharma wished to be his good friend forever. The Buddha was Dharma, while Devadatta was 
Adharma.
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2 stareṇa yathā Vinaye Lokahito ca Alokahito ca || ṭīṭivā43[15] Devadattasya yadā bhagavatā44

3 śilā ◯ kṣiptā upaśāntaś ca īryāpathena ca janaṃ toṣayati pūrvvayogaṃ ṭīṭicā45 [s]ākaṃ-
4 m anubhā◯ṣati46 “47śanair uddharate48 pādā midaṃ49 câbhāṣase tuvaṃ niṣevase sāsakaṃ50 

karma [n]a [t]e
5 jā[nat]i51 [n]. + ṇ.ḥ” || ś[u]ka[16] iti Devadattasya akṛtajñikaṃ kṛtvā pūrvvayogo rājaśuko52 

rā[ja]-
 verso
1 [bhā]ry. udyān. .. + [v](ar)ddh(ā)p(a)yat[i]53 “jayatu bhaṭṭinî”ti sā abhiṣi(k)t(ā)54 +55 [s]ā na 

pratis[a](ṃmo)-
2 dayati sā tenôktā “appraśritā tvaṃ bhaginî”ti tvayi56 kupitāye rājñā so śuko gṛhṇā-

43 ṭīṭivā :  “Lapwing” Cf. 12v4. ṭiṭivāya. In the recently discovered Gilgit fragment of the Bhaiṣajyavastu, the 
name of the birds is ṭīṭibha (see BhV[tr.J] 398, n. 5). Cf. also CDIAL 5461. ṭiṭṭibha; Dave 2005: 357f., 496.
44 bhagavatā :  S.e. for °vato (gen. sg.)?
45 ṭīṭicā :  S.e. for ṭīṭivā or ṭīṭibhā?
46 [s]ākaṃm anubhāṣati :  Or [s]ākaṃ manu bhāṣati. Presumably a scribal error. We expect a sentence, meaning 
“(The lapwing) spoke gently”, “(The lapwing spoke) gently. (A white goose) recited (a verse)” or “(The 
lapwing) abused” (pā<pa>kaṃm anubhāṣati). Manu might be s.e. for midu (= Pkt; cf. Skt. mṛdu, “softly, 
slowly”).
47 śanair uddharase (← °rate) pādā  midaṃ câbhāṣase tuvaṃ | niṣevase pāpakaṃ (←sāsakaṃi) karma  [n]a [t]e 
jā[nat]i .. + ṇ[a]ḥ || : Śloka verse. Cf. Zbz 464a27f. 擧脚而徐歩　音聲極柔軟　欺誑於世間　誰不知諂詭 
(“Lifting his legs, he walks slowly. His voice is very soft. He (thereby) deceives/deludes the world. Who does 
not know his deceit!”); BhV(Ch) 70a19f. 徐徐而縮脚　微劣詐言談　曲項嬌爲斯　必是多姦詐; BhV(Tib) 
gom pa dal bus ’dor byed cing | dal bus dal bus smra ba dang || gnya’ ba gyur gyur byed pa ni || de ni ngan g-
yo’i mtshan nyid yin |.
48 uddharate :  Presumably s.e. for °rase.
49 midaṃ :  < mṛdu~?; cf. Pkt. midu.
50 sāsakaṃ :  Probably s.e. for pāpakaṃ.
51 jā[nat]i :  The tiny fragment, which bears underneath part of the akṣara jā, is mistakenly attached off to the 
right side.
52 rājaśuka :  Cf. Dave 2005: 134, “Psittacula eupatria, Large Indian Parakeet”.
53 [v](ar)ddh(ā)p(a)yat[i] :  Cf. BHSD, p. 472a vardhāpayati “always with jayena, hails, greets with good wishes 
(object a king or the like)”.
54 abhiṣi(k)t(ā) :  S.e. for abhibhāṣitā?
55 We expect pi here.
56 tvayi :  S.e. for tāye (BHSG § 21.13)?
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in detail as in the Vinaya. (The names of the birds are) Lokahita and Alokahita9.
(15)(6r2) 10“Lapwings”: Concerning Devadatta. When he threw a rock at the Lord11, 

(Devadatta) became composed and pleased people with his deportment (behaviour)12. 
(What were his) deeds in a previous life (pūrvayoga): A lapwing spoke gently(?). (A 
white goose recited a verse:)

“You slowly lift your legs and speak softly. You practise evil acts. (Who) does not 
know you ... (?)”

(16)(6r5) 13“Parrot”: Relating to Devadatta’s ungratefulness, (his) deeds in a previous life 
(pūrvayoga) (are related). A large parrot (rājaśuka) greeted the queen in the (royal) 
garden, saying: “Glory to the queen!” (As) she had been inaugurated (as queen)14, she 
did not greet (the parrot) in return. He (i.e. the parrot) said to her: “You are not modest.” 
When she became angry, the king ordered the parrot to be caught. (The parrot) 
explained (to the king). By speaking well, he (i.e. the parrot) freed himself.

9 Lokahito ca Alokahito ca :  The two-headed bird, jīvajīvaka, is named Dharma and Adharma in BhV and SBV; 
Garuḍa and Upagaruḍa in Fbx; while, they are not named in Zbz and Pañ-jā.
10 Cf. Zbz, no. 32, 464a15~b2 = Ccc, no. 402.13, III 28f.; BhV(Ch) 70a6~25; BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 226a3~b3; 
BhV(Tib[D]) kha 241a7~242a2, BhV(tr.J) 398f.; Jā, no. 384 (Dhammaddhaja-jātaka), III 267~270; Franke 
1978: 346f.; Panglung 43; Grey 81f. The story in Zbz, which is the closest to our text, runs as follows: While the 
Buddha was staying in Rājagṛha, Devadatta pushed a rock in order to crush the Buddha and released an elephant 
to trample on him, which made Devadatta widely infamous. Therefore, in front of people, Devadatta repented 
and kissed the Buddha’s feet; however, when there were no (lay) people, he abused the Buddha. People said: 
“Devadatta has repented. His mind is well-controlled. His bad reputation is groundless.” The monks were 
surprised by Devadatta’s double-faced behaviour. The Buddha said: “It is not only in the present. In the past, 
there was a pond on which many water birds lived. One day, there was a stork, which walked slowly and lifted 
his legs. Other birds said: ‘This bird does good deeds. He behaves decently, without annoying other water 
animals.’ Then, a white goose recited a verse: ‘Lifting his legs, he walks slowly. His voice is very soft. He 
(thereby) deceives the world. Who does not know of his deceit!’ The stork said: ‘Why do you say so? Let us 
become friends!’ The white goose replied: ‘I know of your dishonesty. I shall never be your friend!’ I was the 
goose king, while Devadatta was the stork.”
11 This refers to the legend in which Devadatta, wishing to kill the Buddha, hurled a big rock from the peak of 
Mount Gijjhakūṭa onto the Buddha, who was walking below and a fragment of the stone hurt the Buddha’s foot, 
causing blood to flow; see Vin II 193 (BD V 271); Jā, no. 503, IV 430; Dhp-a II 164; Ap 300, vs. 16; SBV II 
166ff.; SBV(Ch) 192a15~194b; T. 4, no. 197, 170b-2~c3; Akanuma 154b; Panglung 114.
12 A description parallel to our text is found only in Zbz, no. 32.
13 Cf. Zbz, no. 95, 485a26~c8 = Zbz(tr) 188ff.; cf. Ccc, no. 408.18, III 86f.; BhV(Ch) 70a28~b7; BhV(Tib[Pk]) 
ge 226b3~8; BhV(Tib[D]) kha 242a2~6; BhV(tr.J) 399; Panglung 43. The stories in both Zbz and BhV are not 
related to Devadatta. The story in BhV is about a parrot which admonished King Brahmadatta not to do 
unrighteous acts. The story in Zbz is quite similar to our text. It runs as follows: In the present time, there was a 
Brahmin, who was the prime minister of Kauśāmbī. He, himself, was cruel and his wife was wicked. The 
husband tried to hurt the Buddha with a sword, who converted him by demonstrating his supernatural power. 
Both of them attained Srotaāpanna-ship. The Buddha said that it was not only in the present. In the past, there 
was a king of Kāśi, named “Badly Received” (Durdatta?), who did many kinds of evil deeds, worrying people. 
His bad reputation spread. At that time, there was a king of parrots in the woods, which, having heard about the 
king’s wicked deeds, decided to admonish him. He flew to the royal garden and perched on a tree. The queen 
entered the garden and walked around. The parrot, then, said to her: “The king is outrageous, oppresses the 
people and harms birds and animals. The queen is also relentless. How can the parents of the people be like 
that?” Hearing this, the queen became angry and ordered the bird to be caught. She brought it to the king, who 
asked the bird the reason why it reviled him. The bird replied that it did not revile him but rather wished to point 
out his unrighteousness. Then, the bird pointed out seven sorts of unrighteousness, which would endanger the 
king himself and three matters, which would ruin the country and taught him how to behave properly as a king. 
Having heard all this, the king felt deeply ashamed and had the parrot become his teacher. Thus, the king 
practised a righteous way and people in the whole land, followed the teaching and lived happily. The Buddha 
was that parrot.
14 Or “(Though) she was spoken to”.
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3 pito ◯ tena paribhāṣyate tena subhāṣitena ātmānaṃ mocitam* || bhojanam[17] iti
4 yathā Devadattena tathāgatasya bahu-apagāraśatā57 kṛtā bhagavatā ca te sarvve kṣāntā 

bhikṣavaḥ
5 bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “āścāryaṃ yāva58 bhagavāṃ59 kṣāntā ca varṇṇo60” bhagavān āha 

“kim atrâścāryaṃ bhūtapūrvvaṃ Kāśirājā ca
6 Vaideharājā ca •

Fol. 7
 recto
1 (a)[nya]manya prativiruddhā babhūvatuḥ te abhīkṣṇaṃ any[o]<nyaṃ> y[ā]naṃ karonti yāva 

Kāśirājñā caturaṃga-
2 balakāyaṃ sannāhetvā abhiniryāsi yūthāya61 amātyāḥ kathayanti "āgato rājā" sa
3 kathayati ◯ "visrabdhaṃ62 praviśatu" sa pi ca rājā bhakte upaviṣṭaḥ Kāśirājā praviṣṭaḥ 

Vaide-
4 harājā kathayati "ehi rājaṃ imaṃ bhojanaṃ imaṃ vastrayugaṃ yasyêdam arthe63 kalaho
5 varttatî"ti tataḥ sa rājā pratyāgataḥ svaviṣayaṃ gataḥ so pi rājā pravrajitaḥ” || kaccha[pa][18]

 verso
1 [vi]stareṇa mahāsamudre vaṇijair hato te ca hastinā tatraỿva anayavyasanam āpādit(ā ||)
2 Sena[19] iti Devadattena bhagavataḥ cūrṇayogaḥ kṛtaḥ sa bhaga«va»to vadhāya muktaḥ tataḥ

57 apagāra :  < Pā, Skt. apakāra “offence, injury, damage”; cf. Pkt. avayāra.
58 yāva :  It enhances an exclamatory nuance: “how ...!”; cf. BHSD, s.v. yāvat.
59 bhagavāṃ :  Voc. sg. masc. -ān, -āṃ; cf. BHSG § 18.81; Abhi III § 15.4.
60 varṇṇo :  S.e. for sarvve?
61 yūthāya :  S.e. for yuddhāya.
62 visrabdhaṃ :  S.e. for viśra°.
63 yasyêdam arthe :  A merging of two idioms, namely idam arthaṃ x yasya arthe?
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(17)(6v3) 15“Meal”: It is as follows: Devadatta committed offences against the Tathāgata 
many hundreds of times. The Lord, however, endured all these. The monks asked the 
Lord: “How marvellous, O Lord, it is that (you) have endured all!” The Lord said: “This 
is not to be marvelled at. In the past, the kings of Kāśi and Videha were hostile to each 
other. They constantly marched against one another. ... The king of Kāśi, having 
equipped a fourfold army, marched out to battle. Ministers said (to the king of Videha): 
‘The king (of Kāśi) has arrived!’ He (i.e. the king of Videha) said (to the king of Kāśi): 
‘Please feel free to enter (the palace)!’ The king (of Videha) was sitting at a meal. The 
king of Kāśi entered. The king of Videha said: ‘Come near, O king! This is food, these 
are a pair of garments, over which a strife has occurred.’ Then, the king (of Kāśi) 
returned to his own land. The king (of Videha), in his turn, went forth from his home-
life.”

(18)(7r5) 16“Turtle”: (The story should be related) in detail. In the ocean. (A turtle) was killed 
by merchants. They also met with misfortune and disaster caused by an elephant in that 
place.

(19)(7v2) 17“Sena”: Devadatta made a (poisonous) powder compound to (kill) the Lord. It 

15 Cf. BhV(Ch) 70b8~c1; BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 226b7~227b1; BhV(Tib[D]) kha 242a7~243a3; BhV(tr.J) 399f.; 
Panglung 43. In BhV, the Buddha said that, when he was seeking enlightenment, he had compassion even 
towards those who wanted to kill him. Then he related a story of two kings. It runs as follows: As the king of 
Kāśi, named Brahmadatta, wanted to annex Videha, he was at odds with the king of Videha, who was very 
compassionate. Brahmadatta equipped a fourfold army, went out to fight the king of Videha. Having heard this, 
the king of Videha cleaned up the city, adorned it with flags, banners and flowers, and had tasty food made. He 
also had his subordinates and citizens go out of the city to greet the king of Kāśi with incense and flowers and 
praise his virtues with hundreds of hymns. Being greeted in this way, the king of Kāśi calmed down and decided 
to exchange greetings with the Videha king and then return to his country afterwards. The Videha king greeted 
him hospitably, satisfied him with tasty food and recited a verse: “Great king, forgive me! I shall always respect 
you. Please become friends with me!” Brahmadatta replied: “Thanks to forbearance which overcomes anger and 
arrogance, you have conquered all.” Thus, the two kings became reconciled. Brahmadatta returned to his land, 
while all the people of Videha became bereft of fear. The Buddha was the king of Videha.
16 Cf. Zbz, no. 33, 464b3~28, Zbz(tr) 85f., Ccc, no. 402.14, III 29; Shj, no. 35, 96a2~25, Ccc, no. 434, III 192f.; 
BhV(Ch) 70c2~8; BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 227b1~5; BhV(Tib[D]) kha 243a3~7; BhV(tr.J) 400f.; Panglung 43f.; BAK, 
no. 97 (Kacchapāvadāna); BAK(Tib.tr) 427f.; RP 26.5f. = RP(tr) 135, vs. 152; Jts(Kh) § 42; Yuyama 1977. The 
story in BhV runs as follows: A leader of 500 merchants entered the ocean to obtain treasures. As their ship was 
destroyed by a huge fish makara, a big turtle (the Bodhisatva) placed them on its back and brought them safely 
to shore. The story in Zbz goes into great detail. It runs as follows: Devadatta, wishing to kill the Buddha, hired 
500 Brahmins who were expert archers. When they shot arrows at the Buddha, the arrows changed into various 
kinds of lotus flowers through the Buddha’s supernatural power. Being frightened by this miracle, they all 
repented, received the Buddha’s teachings and became monks, finally attaining Arhatship. The monks marvelled 
at the Buddha’s compassion. Then the Buddha related the following story: In the past, there was a chief 
merchant, named “Ungrateful”, who entered the ocean together with 500 merchants to obtain treasures. On their 
return, their ship was seized by a sea demon. All the merchants prayed to numerous gods. There was a big turtle, 
whose back was a mile wide. It carried them on its back and crossed the ocean. However, while it fell asleep for 
a while, "Ungrateful" hit its head with a big stone. Though others tried to stop his ungrateful act, he replied that, 
as he was starving, there was no need to feel gratitude. He killed the turtle and ate its flesh. During that very 
night, a herd of elephants trampled them all to death. The Buddha was the turtle, while Devadatta was 
"Ungrateful" and the five hundred Brahmins were the merchants. 
17 Cf. Zbz, no 34, 464b29~465a7, Zbz(tr) 86f., Ccc, no. 402.15, III 29f.; BhV(Ch) 70c9~22; BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 
227b5~228a2; BhV(Tib[D]) kha 243a7~b5; BhV(tr.J) 401; Panglung 44. Our text is closer to the story in Zbz 
than to the one in BhV. The story in Zbz runs as follows: Wishing to kill the Buddha, Devadatta mixed various 
poisons together to make a drug and sprinkled it on the Buddha. The wind blew it back on Devadatta’s own head 
and he fainted about to die. Knowing this, the Buddha made a statement of truth (satyavacana) as a magical 
remedy, by which Devadatta recovered. To the monks, who marvelled at this, the Buddha said that a similar 
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3 prati◯vātena Devadattaśarīre nipatitaḥ sa bhagavatā maitrāya mocitaḥ anukaṃpi-
4 taś ca pūrvvayogaṃ Seno amātyo babhūva rājño Dṛḍhanemī64 dvau amātyā dvitīyo Senam 

upa-
5 dravati sa dvitīyo amātyo pūrvvaṃ rājānaṃ saṃśṛtaḥ65 tena tataḥ āśīviṣakaraṇḍaḥ

Fol. 8 (←966)
 recto
1 .. .. taḥ tena caturaṃgabalakāyaprat(i)gupt. sth[ā]p(i)t. na te āśīviṣā vijñātā y.
2 67+ + ta [yeva] andhīkṛtā [th]e68 Senena mocitā varttīkṛtvā || Susārtho69[20] bodhisatvaḥ 

rākṣase-
3 na sa◯[ha] yudhyate yāva rākṣaso gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “70śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca 

śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca
4 71yāvad ālagnaṃ mama gātreṣu ki[ṃ] tu72 bhūya-m-alagnakaṃ” “73śīrṣa<ṃ> hastau ca pādā 

ca śastrabhāṇḍaṃ
5 ca yāvada{ṃ}74 <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu cittaṃ mama na sajyate 75yāvad avyāhataṃ 

vākyaṃ76 mama sa<u>ṃmya77 bhaviṣ(y)[a](ti)
 verso
1 tāva dena78 pradāsyāma79 gātraṃ bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ •” “80mahāvīra nam(’) astu te nâsti te 

64 Dṛḍhanemī :  S.e. for °neme (gen. sg. masc.; BHSG § 10.72).
65 saṃśṛtaḥ :  A hyperform of Skt. saṃśrita~.
66 9 :  The manuscript reads 9 which is s.e. for 8.
67 + + :  Probably two tiny fragments, reading ba and ve respectively, overlap on this folio.
68 [th]e :  Or [ś]e; s.e. for te?
69 Susārtho :  Cf. 12v5. sārthena.
70 śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (←yāvad) | ālagnaṃ mama gātreṣu  ki[ṃ] tu bhūya-
m-alagnakaṃ || :  Śloka verse. Cf. 58r5~v1. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (← ca) /
<ā>lagnaṃ mama lomeṣu kin te bhūyo alagnakaṃ ||. Cf. also Zbz 487c7f. 汝以手脚及與頭　一切諸物悉以著　
餘又(←人)何物而不著？ (“Your hands, feet, head and everything got stuck [to my body]. What else is there 
which has not got stuck?” [cf. Zbz(tr) 199]).
71 yāvad ālagnaṃ :  Unmetrical. Probably s.e. for yāva (’)va ālagnaṃ; cf. 58r5. yāva (’)va(← ca) <ā>lagnaṃ.
72 tu :  Cf. 58v1. te (“of you”), which is a better reading.
73 śīrṣa<ṃ> hastau ca pādā ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (←yāvadaṃ) | <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu  cittaṃ 
mama na sajyate || :  Śloka verse. Cf. 58v1~2. śīrṣa hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va(← ca) | 
sarve lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu  cittaṃ mahyaṃ na lagnakaṃ ||. Cf. also Zbz 487c10f. 我今手足及以頭　一切財錢
及刀仗　唯有精進不著汝 (“My hands, feet, head and all my riches as well as weapons [got stuck]. Only my 
vigour has not got stuck to you.” [cf. Zbz(tr) 199]).
74 yāvada{ṃ} :  S.e. for yāva (’)va ? Cf. 58v2. yāva (’)va(← ca)
75 yāvad avyāhataṃ vīryaṃ (← vākyaṃ)  mama sa<u>ṃmya bhaviṣ(y)[a](ti) | tāva tena (← dena) pradāsyāmi (← 
°ma)  gātraṃ bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ || :  Śloka verse. Cf. 58v2~3. yāvad avyāhataṃ vīryaṃ  mama sauṃmya 
bhaviṣyati | tāva tena pradāsyāmi  śarīraṃ bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ ||. Cf. also Zbz 487c11f. 精進若當不休息　與
汝鬪諍終不廢　我今精進不休息　終不於汝生怖畏 (“As long as my vigour lasts, I shall continue to fight 
you. If I now exert myself without cease, I shall never be afraid of you.” [cf. Zbz(tr) 199]); MūVinVibh(Tib[D]). 
164b1f.
76 vākyaṃ :  S.e. for vīryaṃ (= 58v2); cf. Zbz 487c11f. 精進 (“vigour”).
77 sa<u>ṃmya :  Cf. 58v3. sauṃmya, i.e. Skt. saumya (“O gentle Sir!”).
78 dena :  S.e. for tena (= 58v3).
79 pradāsyāma :  S.e. for °syāmi (= 58v3).
80 mahāvīra nam(’) astu te  nâsti te pratipudg(a)laḥ | tavaỿvam anubhāvena  svastinā yāntu vāṇijā || :  Śloka 
verse. Cf. 58v3~59r1. sārthavāha nam[o] te (’)stu  yasya te vīryam īdṛśaṃ | śakyam etena vīryeṇa  
sarvvaduḥkhāt pramucyitum | jānāmi te mahāvīra  nâsti te pratipudgalaḥ | tavaỿvam anubhāvena  svastinā 
yā[n]tu .. + .. ||; MūVinVibh(Tib[Pk]) te 153b1f. = MūVinVibh(Tib[D]) nya 164b1f. gang gis brtson ’grus ’di 
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was sprinkled in order to kill the Lord. However, (it was blown back) by the wind (and) 
fell on Devadatta’s body. The Lord rescued him out of mercy, and had compassion on 
him. (What were his) deeds in a previous life (pūrvayoga)? There was (once) a minister, 
(named) Sena. King Dṛḍhanemi had two ministers. The other one attacked Sena. This 
second minister at first fled to a king (of another country). He, then, (had) a covered 
box, containing venomous snakes, (made). He had (it) guarded by a fourfold army and 
delivered (to the king of Kāśi). Nobody knew that (two) venomous snakes were (in it)18. 
Just (by looking at the snakes), (they?) were blinded. Sena made pills and rescued 
(them?).

(20)(8r2) 19“Susārtha20”: (A caravan leader, being) the Bodhisatva, fought with a demon. ... 
The demon recited a verse:

“(Your) head, hands, feet, and also weapons (śastra-bhāṇḍa) got stuck to my limbs. 
What more is there that has not got stuck?”

(The caravan leader said:)
“(My) head, hands, feet, and also weapons all got stuck to your body. (However,) my 
thoughts have not got stuck! As long as my vigour remains unobstructed, O gentle 
sir, I shall give, then, (my) body together with my consciousness to be eaten (by 
you)!”

event occurred in the past and related the following story: In the past, there were two ministers of Kāśi, named 
Sena and “Wicked-minded” (Durmati?). Sena observed the law, while Durmati constantly carried out evil acts. 
The latter said to the king that Sena was planning a rebellion. The king put Sena in jail. As gods, nāgas, officers 
and people all testified against this conviction, the king released him. Then, Durmati stole riches from the royal 
treasure house and put them in Sena’s house. The king did not believe Durmati’s accusation against Sena and 
ordered Durmati to be arrested and handed him over to Sena, who admonished him to repent to the king. 
However, Durmati fled to the king of Videha and made a jewel box in which he put two venomous snakes, 
whose poison would take effect, just by seeing them, and asked the king of Videha to send the box to the king of 
Kāśi. Seeing the well-decorated box, the king of Kāśi asked Sena to open it together. However, Sena tried to 
stop the king from opening it as it might contain something unsafe. However, the king would not listen to his 
repeated advice and opened it, which caused him to lose his eyesight. Sena sought for good medicine in all 
directions and obtained one with which he could cure the king. Śāriputra was the king, the Buddha was Sena, 
while Devadatta was Durmati. 
18 na te āśīviṣā vijñātā :  Lit. “The venomous snakes were not known.”
19 The following story recurs later (58r4~59r1), in which the wording is almost the same. Cf. Zbz, no. 97, 
487b24~c16, Zbz(tr) 198f., Ccc, no. 410, III 98~99, Huber 1906: 18ff.; MūVinVibh(Tib[Pk]) te 153a1~b5; 
MūVinVibh(Tib[D]) nya 163b7~164b4 (MūVinVibh[Ch] 885c lacks this story); Mppś(Ch) 174b3~13; T. 4, no. 
206, 510b6~511a1, Ccc, no. 89, I 347~351; Jā, no. 55 (Pañcāvudha-jātaka), I 272f.; Mppś II 946f., n. 1; 
Panglung 154; Grey 303f. Our text is closer to the story in Zbz than to those in other texts. The story in Zbz runs 
as follows: In the past, between the lands of Kāśi and Videha, there was a vast wilderness in which a demon, 
named Shazhalu (沙吒盧; *Ṣaṭalo?), lived and blocked the way so that people could not pass. There was a 
caravan leader, named Siṃha, together with 500 merchants, who wanted to pass. They dared not go ahead. The 
leader told them to follow him and he went right up to the demon, who told him (鬼語言 ← 語鬼言): “Haven’t 
you heard of my name?” He replied: “I have heard of your name. I have come here to fight you.” The demon 
asked what he could do. Then, he shot 500 arrows at the demon. Those arrows, his bow, sword and weapons all 
sank into the demon’s belly. He came close to the demon and hit him in his stomach with his fist. He pushed 
with his right hand, kicked with his right leg, his left leg, his head, all of which got stuck to the demon’s body. 
The demon said in verse: “Your hands, feet, head and everything got stuck (to my body). What else is there that 
has not got stuck?” The caravan leader replied in verse: “My hands, feet, head and all my riches as well as 
weapons (got stuck). Only my vigour has not got stuck to you. As long as that lasts, I shall continue to fight you. 
If I now exert myself without cease, I shall never be afraid of you.” Then, the demon replied: “Now, because of 
you, I shall release all the 500 merchants.” The Buddha was Siṃha.
20 Susārtha :  The name of a caravan leader?
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pratipudg(a)-
2 laḥ ◯ tavaỿvam anubhāvena svastinā yāntu vāṇijā” || pauruṣāda81[21] iti bhikṣavo
3 bhaśa◯vantaṃ82 pṛcchanti “paśya bhagavaṃ yāva c(’) enaṃ ye {na} bhagavato 

dṛṣṭānumataṃ āpa-
4 nnā te svargamokṣaparāyaṇā83 ye anyatīrthikānāṃ84 te anayavyasanam āpannā” bhaga-
5 (v)[ā](n ā)ha “na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ bhūtapūrvaṃ bhikṣavo dvau sārthavāhau 

ādhvānamārgapratipannau85 ta-
6 traỿkaḥ pauruṣādena

Fol. 9
 recto
1 pānīyena pral(a)bhayi[tv]ā anayavyasanam āpāditaḥ dvitīyo na śakita” iti || pravra-

’dra ba / dpa’ chen khyod la phyag ’tshal lo // khyod kyi brtson ’grus ’di ’dra bas // sdug bsngal kun las ’bros 
par nus // dpa’ chen khyod dang ’dra ba yi // gang zag med par bdag gis shes // khyod kyi mthu yis tshong pa 
dag // bde legs su ni ’dong la rag // ’byung po kun la snying brtse ba // ded dpon khyod la phyag ’tshal lo // 
khyod kyi mthu yis tshong pa dag // zhi ba nyid du ’dong la rag //. Cf. also Zbz 487c14f. 今爲汝等故，五百賈
客盡皆放去 (“Because of you I shall let all five hundred merchants go now.” [Zbz(tr) 199]).
81 pauruṣāda :  Cf. 12v5. puruṣaghāto.
82 bhaśavantaṃ :  S.e. for bhagavantaṃ.
83 svarga-mokṣa-parāyaṇa~ :  “destined for rebirth in heaven and the (attainment of) emancipation”; this 
compound occurs also in Divy 327.30, Avś I 370.1, 373.11, 377.13, 383.3, 387.6.
84 anyatīrthikānāṃ :  Probably read anyatīrthikānāṃ <dṛṣṭānumataṃ āpannā>.
85 ādhvānamārgapratipannau :  S.e. for adhvāna°.
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(The demon said:)
“Homage to you, O great hero! Nobody equals you! The merchants shall travel 
safely thanks to such a majestic power of yours.”

(21)(8v2) 21“Man-eater”: The monks asked the Lord: “Look, O Lord, how (marvellous) it is22 
that those, who followed the example of the Lord23, became destined to be reborn in 
heaven and (attain) emancipation, while those, who (followed the example) of heretics, 
ended up in disaster!” The Lord said: “O monks, (this happened) not only in the present 
time. In the past, O monks, once, two caravan leaders went on a journey, where one was 
deceived by a man-eater with water and ended in disaster, while (the man-eater) could 
not do anything to the other one.”

(22)(9r1) 24“Going forth into monastic life (Pravrajyā)”: ... (Somebody) was rejected by 

21 Parallel stories can be found in Zbz, no. 38, 465c18~466a3, Zbz(tr) 91, Ccc, no. 403.4, III 31f.; BhV(Ch) 
70c25~71a3; BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 228a3~229a5; BhV(Tib[D]) kha 243b5~245a3; BhV(tr.J) 401~403; Jā, no. 1 
(Apaṇṇaka-jātaka), I 98~104; DN II 342.18~346.18 = T. 1, no. 1, 45c6~46a13, 529c25~530b18, 834b1~c10; cf. 
Panglung 44; Grey 18f.; Yao 2012: 3.2.34. Our text is more similar to the story (“Two Traders”) in Zbz than to 
those in other texts. The story in Zbz runs as follows: The Buddha was in Rājagṛha. At that time, the monks, 
who followed the Buddha’s teachings, all attained nirvāṇa or the destination of gods and human beings and 
those, who followed Devadatta, all fell into hell and suffered severe agonies. The Buddha said: “It is not only in 
the present time that those, who followed my teachings, obtained great profit, while those, who followed 
Devadatta’s words, underwent suffering. It was the same in the past. Long ago, two chief merchants, each 
leading 500 merchants, reached a wilderness, where a yakṣa demon lived. The demon transformed himself into a 
youth, wearing fine clothes, with a garland of flowers on his head, and walked around, playing the lute. He said 
to the merchants: ‘Aren’t you exhausted? Why do you carry water and grass? A little way from here, there is 
good water and grass. Follow me! I shall show you the way.’ One chief merchant believed him and threw away 
the water and grass, and went on lightly without any burdens. The other chief merchant said: ‘We cannot see any 
water or grass right now. We should not throw these away!’ Those, who threw away their water and grass, all 
died of thirst, while those, who did not, reached their destination. I was the one, who did not throw them away, 
while Devadatta was the one, who did.” (cf. Zbz[tr] 91).
22 yāva c(’) enaṃ :  Cf. BHSD, s.v. yāvat.
23 dṛṣṭānumataṃ āpannā :  Cf. DN III 89.25. diṭṭhānugatiṃ āpajjamāno; MN I 16.26. diṭṭhānugatiṃ āpajjati 
(“follow the example of [Master Gotama]”); cf. MN(tr.Ñm) 1174, n. 57. (“"following what they have seen of 
him," i.e., his example”).
24 Cf. Dzl, no. 57, 311b~312b (Thanks go to Prof. Dieter Schlingloff for identifying this) = Dzl(tr) 283~287; Xy, 
no. 23, 376c13~377b23, Xy(Übers), no. 15 (II 107~128). The story in Dzl runs as follows: Because of his 
karman, a man, wishing to go forth into monastic life and attain liberation, visited a monastery. As the Buddha 
was away, he decided to meet Śāriputra, who was a great master of the Dharma. The latter observed his karman, 
whether he had practised any good deeds in his previous lives or not. He discovered that this person had never 
performed any in his hundreds of thousands of previous lives, not only during the last kalpa, but also during the 
last hundreds of thousands of kalpas. Therefore, Śāriputra declined and so, the man went to another monk and 
requested to be ordained. However, when the monk found out that this person had been refused by Śāriputra, he 
also declined, because there must have been some problems with this person. Thus, no monk accepted him. He 
began to weep at the gate of the monastery, thinking that as all four varṇas were permitted to be ordained, why, 
then, was, he alone, not allowed. Out of compassion, the Buddha, then, arrived and asked him why he was 
weeping, to which he explained what had happened. Thereupon, the Buddha said that Śāriputra was not 
omniscient, lacking in the wisdom to know very subtle karmans and that he, himself, would ordain him. The 
Buddha, then, took him into the monastery and asked Śāriputra why he had refused. The latter explained the 
reason, after which the Buddha admonished him for saying so and recited a verse: “I see extremely subtle 
meritorious roots in him. Just as gold is obtained by melting stone and sand in a mountain, so I shall surely 
mould him into wonderful ‘gold’ by using meditation and wisdom as a pair of bellows”, and he related the 
following story: “Long ago, a poor man entered a mountain, looking for firewood and encountered a tiger. Out 
of fear, he shouted ‘Homage to the Buddha!’ Because of this, he was destined to obtain liberation.” Thereupon, 
the Buddha ordained him and gave him instructions, himself. The monk was enlightened and attained Arhatship.

This story and the above-quoted verse are referred to in Abhidh-k-vy 5.9~14, the Abhidharmakośopāyikā 
(cf. Honjō 2014: 58~60), and T. 29, no. 1562, 748a12 (如舍利子捨求度人). The story in Xy is greatly 
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2 jyā[22] iti yāva mahāśrāvakehi pratikṣiptaḥ bhagavatā pravrājitaḥ bhikṣavaḥ pṛccha-
3 nti ◯ “kiṃ karma” yāva Śākyamunisya pravacane siṅhabhaye namokṛta iti || Ara-
4 nemi86[23] dāruvaṃkānāṃ dārukaṣāyānāṃ evaṃ kāyavaṃśānāṃ87 kāyakaṣāyāṇām iti ||
5 Dharmapālasyâpadāne yathā pitunā vaddhyamānasya na dūṣitaṃ cittaṃ Aranemī 

bodhisa[tv]o
 verso
1 vistareṇa yathā “śrāvakāḥ alpakaṃ jīvitam” iti || ānuśāsanād88[24] iti āyuṣmat(o)

86 Aranemi :  Cf. 12v5. Nimaḥ (probably s.e. for Nemiḥ); cf. also AN I 112.11ff. yam idaṃ, deva, cakkaṃ chahi 
divasehi niṭṭhitaṃ tassa nemī pi savaṅkā sadosā sakasāvā, arā pi savaṅkā sadosā sakasāvā, nābhi pi savaṅkā 
sadosā sakasāvā. taṃ nemiyā pi savaṅkattā sadosattā sakasāvattā, arānam pi savaṅkattā sadosattā 
sakasāvattā, nābhiyā pi savaṅkattā sadosattā sakasāvattā ... yaṃ pana taṃ, deva, cakkaṃ chahi māsehi 
niṭṭhitaṃ chārattūnehi tassa nemī pi avaṅkā adosā akasāvā, arā pi avaṅkā adosā akasāvā, nābhi pi avaṅkā 
adosā akasāvā ... ahaṃ tena samayena so rathakāro ahosi.
87 kāyavaṃśānāṃ :  S.e. for °vaṃkānāṃ.
88 ānuśāsanād :  Cf. 12v5. ānuśāsakena.
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great disciples, and was initiated by the Lord into monastic life. The monks asked: 
“What was his karman?” ... Being faced with danger from a lion, he made obeisance to 
the teachings of Śākyamuni.

(23)(9r3) 25“Aranemi”: 26As (I was, as a chariot-maker, skilled) in the crookedness in wood, 
defects in wood, so (I am now skilled) in the distortions of the body, defects of the 
body. 27Like in the story of Dharmapāla, who did not have any hatred in his mind, when 
he was killed by his father, (so) was Aranemi, being the Bodhisatva, ... in detail ... 
(said:) “Life is, O disciples, short!”28

(24)(9v1) 29“From instruction”: The ordination (pravrajyā) and disciplined behaviour 

expanded, though it lacks the story of the encounter with a tiger. Our text is closer to Dzl than to Xy.
25 Cf. BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 244b1~246a1; BhV(Tib[D]) kha 263b4~265b2; BhV(tr.J) 429~431; BhV(Ch) -; Panglung 
49; Lj, no. 88, 49c9~50b9 (阿離念彌經) = Ccc, no. 85, I 330~334; AN IV 136~139 (Araka); T. 1, no. 26, 682c8 
~684a28. 阿蘭那經; Chung/Fukita 2011: 139; Sieg/Siegling 1953: 11f.; Sieg 1952: 34ff. The stories run more or 
less as follows: In the past when the human age was 80,000 years, there was a Brahmin, named Aranemi, who 
lived in a huge house and was a teacher of 500 young Brahmins. One day, he came to think: “The life of a 
human being is short. Death is inevitable. I should go forth from my house into an ascetic life.” He, then, went 
forth from his house and became an ascetic. His students also followed him and went forth from their home-life. 
Aranemi constantly taught his disciples: “The life of human beings is short, limited; it has a great deal of 
suffering, much misery. One cannot escape death. One should understand this and follow a righteous way, 
practise friendliness, compassion, joy and equanimity.” As long as he lived, he continued to teach thus. The 
Buddha was Aranemi.
26 Cf. AN I 112.27f. ahaṃ tena samayena so rathakāro ahosi. tadâhaṃ, bhikkhave, kusalo dāruvaṅkānaṃ dāru-
dosānaṃ dārukasāvānaṃ. etarahi kho panâhaṃ, bhikkhave, arahaṃ sammāsambuddho kusalo kāyavaṅkānaṃ 
kāyadosānaṃ kāyakasāvānaṃ, kusalo vacīvaṅkānaṃ vacīdosānaṃ vacīkasāvānaṃ, kusalo manovaṅkānaṃ 
manodosānaṃ manokasāvānaṃ.
27 Dharmapālasyâpadāne yathā pitunâvaddhyamānasya na dūṣitaṃ cittaṃ :  Cf. Avś 180.11. Dharmapālo ’pi 
kumāro mātāpitṛvadhyaghāteṣu cittaṃ prasādya kālagataḥ. Parallel stories can be found in Avś, no. 33 
(Dharmapāla), Avś(tr) 120~122, Avś(Ch), no. 39; Kalapdrumāvadānamālā, no. 23 (Dharmapāla; cf. Avś[tr] 
122~124); Zbz, no. 17, 456c12~457a4, Zbz(tr) 48f.; Jā, no. 358 (Culladhammapāla-jātaka), III 177~182; cf. 
Grey 62f. The stories in Avś and Zbz run as follows: The Buddha was always friendly and compassionate 
towards Devadatta, who was constantly trying to harm him. To the astonished monks, the Buddha said: “It was 
not only in the present time. In the past, the king of Benares, named Brahmadatta, had a queen, called Durmati, 
who was cruel and short-tempered, and a son, called Dharmapāla, who was intelligent and compassionate. One 
day, King Brahmadatta together with other court ladies were walking around and enjoying themselves in the 
royal garden. He sent the wine, which had been left over, to the queen, who became angry and said: ‘I prefer to 
drink Dharmapāla’s blood rather than drinking this leftover wine.’ On hearing this, the king got angry and said: 
‘Cut the throat of Dharmapāla and let the queen drink his blood!’ Dharmapāla implored his father not to kill 
him. The king replied that it was the queen’s intention and if she changed her mind, he would not kill him. Then, 
his son implored his mother not to kill him, saying that he was her only son and had done nothing wrong. His 
mother did not listen to his entreaty and so, the executioners slit his throat and gave her his blood to drink. She 
did not repent. Dharmapāla died with a tranquil mind towards his father, mother and executioners. I was 
Dharmapāla, while Devadatta was Durmati.”
28 śrāvakāḥ alpakaṃ jīvitam :  Cf. BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 245b6f.; BhV(Tib[D]) 265a6f. sTon pa rtsibs kyi mu khyud de 
de tsam du tshe ring // de tsam du ring du gnas // de tsam gyis tshe’i mthar thug pa yang re zhig dge slong dag la 
“mi rnams ni tshe thung ba / ring por mi thogs pa // nyon mongs pa yin la // de yang sdug bsngal dang ldan no” 
zhes bya ba de lta bu’i chos ston to.
29 Cf. SBV II 59.20~66.21, SBV(Ch) 167a1~c9, SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 145a6~150a1, SBV(Tib[D]) ṅa 151a5~155a1; 
Panglung 103. In SBV, it is related that, when the Buddha became old, Ānanda was chosen his attendant. As 
other monks wondered why, the Buddha related the following story: In the past, in Benares, there was a king, 
whose wife gave birth to two sons. The elder was inaugurated as the crown prince, though he always wished to 
go forth into ascetic life. He asked the king for permission. As the king consented reluctantly, he went to a 
hermitage of sages and realised the enlightenment of pratyekabuddhas. Later, he fell ill and so returned to 
Benares. The king heard of his return, invited him to dwell in the royal garden, and let his younger brother, now 
the crown prince, serve him. Realising that his younger brother would die in seven days, the pratyekabuddha 
recommended that he go forth from the home-life. The crown prince requested the king to let him go, but the 
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2 Ānandasya pravrajyā vinayaṃ ca vistareṇa • pūrvayogaṃ dvau purohitaputrau tatraỿkaḥ 
pra-

3 vra[j]i◯[t]o dvitīyaḥ agāramadhyāvasito yo (’)sau pravrajitaḥ tena paṃca abhijñā
4 sākṣīkṛtā tena so bhrātā pravrajāpitaḥ kāmadoṣā vistaraśaḥ samākhyātā paṃca-
5 sv abhijñāsu pratiṣṭhāpi[t]a[ḥ] || [ma]ṇîti89[25] puruṣo maṇiparikṣayā90 kṛtāvī teṣu teṣu

Fol. 10
 recto
1 n[a]gareṣu anvāh(i)ṇḍamāno “aya(ṃ ma)ṇir jñāyatām iti apaṭṭanam udgh[o]ṣay(i)ṣy(ā)m(i)”
2 yāva Śrāvastim anuprāptaḥ sa [r](ā)jñā Prasenajitā bhagavatsakāśaṃ nītaḥ bhagavatā
3 sa ma◯ṇir vijñātaḥ “ayaṃ maṇir vajrasā<ro91 sā>gare magaramūrddhne92 prādurbhūta” iti 

“anā-
4 ◯rgheyaṃ93 anantaguṇāḥ94” tataḥ sa puruṣo vismitaḥ bhagavantaṃ pravrajyāṃ yāca-
5 ti bhagavata95 pravrājitaḥ ṣaṭsu ca abhijñāsu pratiṣṭhāpitaḥ {{.. ..}} sa maṇi[r] bh[a]gavato
 verso
1 dattaḥ Gandhakuṭihā96 sthāpitaḥ rātrau câvabhāsate dīpakṛtyaṃ karoti pūrvayogaḥ ṛṣi(bhū)-
2 tenaỿva bhagavatā eṣaỿva patraparīkṣayā nigṛhītaḥ “hiraṃṇyaśivo97 nāma vṛkṣaḥ
3 ya◯syaỿtaṃ patram” iti sa pravrajitaḥ paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā || Vidura98[26] iti vi-

89 [ma]ṇi :  Cf. 12v5. maitr[ā].
90 maṇiparikṣayā :  S.e. for °parīkṣayā.
91 vajrasāra~ :  “having the essence or nature of a diamond; adamantine” (MW); cf. Zbz 481a2f. 此珠名曰“金
剛堅 (vajrasāra)”也.
92 magara-mūrddhne :  < makara-.
93 anārgheyaṃ :  For nom. sg. masc. -aṃ, cf. BHSG § 8.26 (Mvu); RgsGr § 8.14; Abhis III § 6.4; Marciniak 
2014: 176. Cf. BHS. anarghyeya, Pā. anagghika, Skt. anarghya.
94 anantaguṇāḥ :  We expect °guṇaḥ (nom. sg. masc.) instead.
95 bhagavata :  S.e. for °vatā.
96 Gandhakuṭihā :  S.e. for °kuṭiyāṃ.
97 hiraṃṇyaśivo :  S.e. for °śiro?; cf. Zbz 481a15. 金頂 (*hiraṇyaśiras).
98 Vidura :  Cf. Kho. Vidura (Jst[Kh] § 19); Pā = Skt. Vidhura. The name Vidura, meaning “wise”, fits this story.
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(vinaya) of Ānanda (is related) in detail. (What were his) deeds in a previous life 
(pūrvayoga)? A purohita (a head priest-cum-prime minister) of a king had two sons. 
One went forth from the home-life, while the other one stayed at home. The one, who 
went forth from the home-life, realised the fivefold supernatural knowledge. He caused 
his brother to go forth from his home-life, explained the faults of sensual pleasures, 
(and) enabled him to establish himself in the fivefold supernatural knowledge.

(25)(9v5) 30“Maṇi-gem”: A man, who was skilled in the investigation of maṇis wandered 
through many cities, saying: “Examine this maṇi! (Otherwise) I shall proclaim aloud 
(this city) to be unworthy of being called a city!31”. Eventually, he arrived in Śrāvastī. 
King Prasenajit took him to the Lord. The Lord identified the maṇi: “This maṇi is 
(called) Vajrasāra which comes from the brain of a makara fish in the ocean. It is 
priceless and possesses boundless virtues.” Then, this man was so astonished that he 
pleaded with the Lord (for permission) to go forth as a monk. The Lord initiated him 
into monastic life and established him in the sixfold supernatural knowledge. This maṇi 
was given to the Lord. It was placed in Gandhakuṭī (the Buddha’s dwelling-place in 
Jetavana) and shone forth at night, playing the role of a lamp. (What were this person’s) 
deeds in a previous life (pūrvayoga)? (He) was overwhelmed by a sage ––now the Lord 
–– with his knowledge of the leaves (of trees, by saying:) “This is the leaf of a tree 
named ‘Golden Prosperity (or Head)’.” He went forth from his home-life and realised 
the fivefold supernatural knowledge.

(26)(10v3) 32“Vidura”: (It should be related) in detail. The purohita (a head priest-cum-prime 

king became angry and did not give him permission. The pratyekabuddha, then, tried to persuade the king, but 
the latter still refused. The pratyekabuddha then told him that the crown prince would die in seven days. On 
hearing this, the king let him go forth. Having gone forth, the younger brother served the pratyekabuddha 
whole-heartedly. Before the elder brother went forth from his home-life, he had constantly preached to his 
younger brother though now, he no longer did so. Being asked why not, the pratyekabuddha replied that 
buddhas would teach in the future. Then, the younger brother made a vow that he would be reborn as the 
younger brother of a buddha, become a monk, serve him and learn a great deal from him in the future. After 
seven days, he died, repeating this vow. Ānanda was this younger brother.
30 Cf. Zbz, no. 79, 480c20~481a22, Zbz(tr) 167f., Ccc, no. 408.2, III 77f. The story in Zbz runs as follows: A 
Brahmin from South India, who knew about maṇi-gems very well, travelled through various countries with a 
maṇi-gem, which nobody was able to identify properly. He finally arrived in Śrāvastī, but neither King 
Prasenajit nor his ministers could answer his questions about the gem. On the king’s advice, he brought the gem 
to the Buddha. The Buddha said: “This maṇi-gem is called "Hard as a Diamond" (vajrasāra) and comes from 
the brain of a gigantic makara fish, whose body is 280,000 miles long. The gem has three virtues: firstly, if one, 
who is suffering from poison, sees it or is touched by its light, the poison totally disappears; secondly, the fever 
will dissipate in a feverish man in like manner; thirdly, if one, who is surrounded by enemies, holds the gem in 
his hands, his enemies will become friendly.” Pleased by this response, the Brahmin gave the gem to the 
Buddha, and became a monk, finally attaining Arhatship. To the amazed monks, the Buddha told the following 
story: In the past, in Kāśi, an ascetic with the five supernatural powers lived in a mountain. One day, a Brahmin 
brought him a leaf of a tree and asked him about it. The ascetic replied: “It is called "Golden 
Summit" (*hiraṇyaśiras). If one, who is poisoned and about to die, sits under this tree, he will be healed; if the 
body is touched by the leaves of this tree, poison and fever will be dispelled by their very virtue.” Pleased by 
this answer, the Brahmin became his disciple and attained the five supernatural powers. The Buddha was the 
ascetic, while the present Brahmin was the one, who had brought the leaf.
31 apaṭṭanam udgh[o]ṣay(i)ṣy(ā)m(i) :  Cf. Divy 276.14f. “apattanaṃ ghoṣayitvā ’nyatra gantavyam” .. so 
’pattanaṃ ghoṣayitvā ... 277.13. sa Rājagṛham apy apattanaṃ ghoṣayitum ārabdho ... 277.18. “kimarthaṃ tvam 
apattanaṃ ghoṣayasi?”; cf. BHSD, s.v. apattana (“no [proper] city”); Skt. paṭṭana = pattana (“city”).
32 Cf. Zbz, no. 98, 487c17~488a28, Zbz(tr) 200f., Ccc, no. 410.2, III 99f.; T. 3, no. 155, 122b19~124a; Jā, no. 
545 (Vidhurapaṇḍita-jātaka), VI 255f.; Alsdorf 1972 = 1974: 380~413; Lüders 1907 = 1940: 106~175; ibid. 
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4 stareṇa • Kauśaṃbīyapurohito99 ṛṣyālū100 na kasyaci gṛhe praveśaṃ deti tasya bhāryā
5 “ayaṃputra101 kaṃc{c}id dākṣiṇeyam ānayasvê”ti yāva purohito ṣaṭ chāstāro vimṛśati

Fol. 11
 recto
1 na ca kaścic cittam ārādhayate yā(va)d bhagavati buddhe cittaṃ prasannaṃ tato bhagavāṃ 

praveśi-
2 taḥ ubhehi satyāni dṛṣṭāni • yāva dṛṣṭasatyā pravārayanti sma vistareṇa «pūrva»yoga-
3 m ānayaṃti sma bodhisatvo Viduro nāma amātyo pūrvam asau anyāsu jātiṣu A-
4 ruṇo102 ◯ nāma nāgarājā tasya bhāryā pratinava103 duḥkhābhyāhatā svāmikaṃ kathayati
5 “kaścid iha āgaccheya yaṃ varya pṛcchema” tataḥ Pūrṇakena104 yakṣeṇa dyūte nirjinit[vā]
 verso
1 Viduro [n]ā[g]abhavanaṃ105 nītaḥ tatra tena daśa kuśalāḥ karmapathāḥ prakāśitā || 

Kāśyapa[27] it(i)

99 Kauśaṃbīya- :  S.e. for Kauśāṃbīya-.
100 ṛṣyālū :  A hyperform of Skt. īrṣyālu (“envious, jealous”), Pkt. īsālu.
101 ayaṃputra :  S.e. for *ayyaputra (cf. Pā. ayyaputta) or Skt. āryaputra (designation of a husband by his wife 
[MW. s.v.]).
102 Aruṇa :  = Zbz 488a2. 明相 (lit. “Bright-Appearance”); ≠ Jā VI 257.4. Varuṇa. Cf. BHSD, s.v. Aruṇa (name 
of a nāga king).
103 pratinava :  S.e. for °navā (nom. sg. fem.)?
104 Pūrṇaka :  Cf. Jā VI 265.13. Puṇṇaka.
105 [n]ā[g]abhavanaṃ :  “to the palace of Nāga king”; cf. Zbz 488a19. 即將至龍所; Jā VI 313.22~25. so 
Puṇṇako ... upānayī bhavanaṃ nāgarañño.
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minister) of Kauśāmbī was jealous and allowed nobody to enter his house. His wife 
said: “Please bring, O my dear, somebody who is worthy of respect!” Then, the 
purohita investigated the six (heretical) teachers, none of whom pleased his mind. Then, 
he generated faith in the Lord, the Buddha. The Lord was, then, invited. Both (i.e. the 
pair) attained (lit. “saw”) the truth. Having attained the truth, they offered (the necessary 
paraphernalia to the Lord)33. (It should be related) in detail. (The Buddha) introduced 
(this person’s) deeds in a previous life (pūrvayoga)34 (as follows): Amongst his former 
lives, the Bodhisatva was once a minister, named Vidura (“Wise”). There was a king of 
nāgas, named Aruṇa. His wife was very young, suffered (from loneliness) and said to 
her husband: “Please bring somebody whom we can ask for a boon!35” Then a yakṣa, 
named Pūrṇaka, won a dice game and took Vidura to the palace of the nāgas. There, he 
proclaimed the ten wholesome courses of action36.

(27)(11v1) 37“Kāśyapa”: Blood gushed from the Lord’s foot. Venerable Śāriputra was 

1949; Jts(Kh) § 19; Grey 485~487. The story in Zbz runs as follows: The prime minister of King Bimbisāra 
often visited the Buddha to listen to his teachings and, therefore, sexual intercourse with his wife became 
infrequent. The latter, in her irritation, planned to kill the Buddha. She, then, prepared poisoned food and invited 
the Buddha. The husband knew of her intention and tried to prevent the Buddha from eating the poisoned food. 
However, the Buddha ate it, saying: “I have annihilated even the three poisons in the world. No poison can harm 
me.” It did not affect him at all. The wife as well as the prime minister generated sincere faith in the Buddha, 
who expounded the teachings to them and they attained Srotaāpanna-ship. To the amazed monks, the Buddha 
told the following story: In the past, in the land of Kāśī, there was a wise minister, named Vidhura, who 
counselled the king and others to practise good deeds. There was a king of nāgas, named Aruṇa (明相), who 
often visited Vidhura to listen to his teachings. Sexual intercourse with his wife became infrequent, which made 
his wife angry. She wished to obtain Vidhura’s heart, to sacrifice it in the fire and drink his blood. One demon 
undertook this mission; he disguised himself as a merchant of a wish-granting gem (cintāmaṇi), went to the king 
of Kāśī, and proposed that he should gamble with him, staking that gem, to which the king offered to bet his 
land, state treasures and Vidhura. The merchant chose only Vidhura. Then they gambled and the demon won and 
took Vidhura away. Hearing the truth from the demon, Vidhura pointed out to him that his heart and his blood 
were identical to those of any other man but had special value for those who needed his wisdom and his good 
teachings. On hearing this, the demon recognised him as being wise and took him to the nāgas. Having listened 
to his teachings, the nāga king, his wife and their attendants all generated respect and faith in him and received 
the five precepts. The nāgas and demons gave Vidhura a great deal of treasures, which he gave to the king of 
Kāśī and his people. Thus, all the people, nāgas and demons in Jambudvīpa received the five precepts and 
practised the ten good deeds. The Buddha was Vidhura, the prime minister was the nāga king, the prime 
minister’s wife was the nāga king’s wife, Śāriputra was the king of Kāśī, while Maudgalyāyana was the demon.
33 Cf. 24v5. yāva sarvve dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā yāva buddhaṃ sarvvopakaraṇaiḥ pravārayaṃti.
34 «pūrva»yogam ānayaṃti sma :  Cf. 13r5. yāva pūrvayogam ānayaṃti; 14r3. pūrvayogam ānayati; DP I 305b, 
s.vv. ā-neti, ā-nayati (“supplies, understands [a meaning or word]”).
35 varya pṛcchema :  Cf. Zbz 488a4. 得比圖醯心，祀火，得血而飮(“She wished to obtain Vidhura’s heart, to 
sacrifice it in the fire and drink his blood.”); Jā VI 263.4. Vidhurassa hadaya’ ābhipatthaye.
36 daśa kuśalāḥ karmapathāḥ :  Namely, avoidance of taking life, taking what is not given, sexual misconduct, 
lying, slander, spiteful speech, idle chattering, greed, malevolence, heresy.
37 Cf. Zbz, no. 80, 481a23~b15, Zbz(tr) 168f., Ccc, no. 408.3, III 78; SBV II 173.35~175.12; SBV(Ch) 
194a22~b28; SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 213a8~214a4, SBV(Tib[D]) nga 230a7~231a6; Panglung 114. The story in Zbz 
runs as follows: The Buddha injured his foot with a thorn from a khadira (Acacia catechu) tree and no medicine 
could stop the blood flowing from the wound. Then, Daśabala Kāśyapa went to the Lord and made a statement 
of truth (satyavacana) as a magical remedy: “If the Buddha Tathāgata has an impartial mind towards all living 
beings and does not differentiate between Rāhula and Devadatta, then the blood of his foot should stop 
flowing!” Then, the bleeding immediately stopped and the wound was healed. To the amazed monks, the 
Buddha said: “It is not only in the present time. In the past it was the same. Long ago, there was a Brahmin, who 
had a son, named Ahiṃsaka, who asked his father not to kill sentient beings while walking in the fields, to 
which the father refused. His son was disappointed and sat on the bank of a pond inhabited by a nāga, the sight 
of whom could kill people. The son saw it and the poisonous influence spread through his body. His father came 
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2 bhagavataḥ pādād raktaṃ sravati sthaviraŚāriputreṇa adhyupekṣitaṃ taṃ Mahākāśyapen(a)
3 sa◯tyavacanena sthāpitaṃ “106samaṃ te{na} bhagavataś107 cittaṃ mitreṣu ca arīṣu108 ca
4 anena satyavākyena idaṃ tiṣṭhatu te kṣataṃ” pūrvayogaṃ brahmakumāro sarpeṇa daṣṭaḥ
5 mūrcchitaḥ pṛthivyāṃ nipatitaḥ ṛṣiṇā satyavacanena nirvviṣaḥ sthāpitaḥ “109bhakṣya-

Fol. 12
 recto
1 mānasya te vipra kṛṣṇasarpeṇa [gh]o[r](e)ṇa na te vikaṃpitaṃ cittaṃ urage vadhak[e] ih(a)” 

|| ([28])110

2 <ṛṣī>111[29] Śrāvastyān nidānaṃ kṛtvā • ṛṣī112 vivikte pradeśe prativasati sa ca rājyahetor 
brahmaca-

3 r[y]aṃ carati bhagavatā vaineya iti jñātvā parivrājakaveṣam āsthāya nâbhidūre113 viha-
4 ◯ rati sa ca ṛṣir gilāṇībhūtaḥ sa ca parivrājako āhāraṃ deti vaidyaḥ
5 pṛcchitaḥ māṃsarasam upadiśati bhagavatā paśur nnirmitaḥ ṛṣiḥ
 verso
1 kathayati “kim anena” ito114 “māṃsakṛtyaṃ kkriyatām” iti • ṛṣiḥ kupitaḥ “kim ahaṃ 

hiṃs[ā]-
2 mî”ti bhagavān āha • “yadā rājabhūto bhaviṣyati115 kathaṃ kariṣyasi” tato avagataḥ
3 ◯ pravrajitaḥ ṣaṭsu abhijñāsu pratiṣṭhitaḥ pūrvvayogaṃ evam eva ṛṣibhū-

106 samaṃ te{na} bhagavaṃś (← bhagavataś) cittaṃ  mitreṣu ca arīṣu ca   anena satyavākyena  idaṃ tiṣṭhatu te 
kṣataṃ :  Śloka verse. Cf. SBV II 174.4f. samaṃ te bhagavaṃś cittaṃ putreṣv api ariṣv api | anena 
satyavākyena tiṣṭha kṣataja mā srava ||; Zbz 481a27f. 若佛如來於一切衆生有平等心，於羅睺羅、提婆達多
等無有異者，脚血應止; SBV(Ch) 194a26f. 若佛世尊於一切衆生普作子想。實不虚者，令血止息，瘡得
平復; SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 213b1f., SBV(Tib[D]) nga 230b1f. bcom ldan khyod kyi thugs la ni || sras dang dgra bor 
mtshungs she na || bden pa’i tshig ni ’di yis su || rma yi ’dzag pa chad par shog |. The word mitra in our text is 
probably the original form, which was later miswritten as putra and this was interpreted further as Rāhula.
107 bhagavataś :  Unmetrical. Probably s.e. for bhagavaṃś (= SBV).
108 arīṣu :  For the locative plural -īṣu from i-stems, see BHSG § 10.208; Pischel § 377, § 381 (Pkt. -īsu); Geiger 
§ 82.4 (Pā. -īsu); Oberlies 2001: 153 (Pā. -īsu); Gotō 2000: 272 (-īṣu).
109 bhakṣyamāṇasya te vipra  kṛṣṇasarpeṇa [gh]o(re)ṇa   na te vikaṃpitaṃ cittaṃ  urage vadhak[e] ih(a) :  Śloka 
verse. Cf. Zbz 481b11. 我子從來無害心者，此毒應消 (“If my son has never had any intention of harming any 
beings, this poison should dissipate!”); SBV II 175.6f. samaṃ te dāraka cittaṃ mitreṣv api ṛṣiṣv (read: ariṣv) api 
| anena satyavākyena nirviṣo bhava dāraka ||
110 The 28th avadāna, namely Śyāma, which is referred to in the uddāna (13r1), is wanting here.
111 The following avadāna is referred to with the title “ṛṣī” in the uddāna, 13r1. See n. 135
112 ṛṣī :  For nom. sg. masc. -ī; cf. BHSG § 10.27; RgsGr § 10.4; Abhi III § 8.2; Marciniak 2014: 181.
113 nâbhidūre :  Probably s.e. for nâtidūre.
114 ito :  S.e. for iti.
115 bhaviṣyati :  S.e. for °asi.
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impervious to it. Mahākāśyapa made a statement of truth (satyavacana): “You, O Lord, 
have an impartial mind towards friends and enemies. With this statement of truth, your 
wound should be cured!” (What were their) deeds in their previous lives (pūrvayoga)? 
A son of a Brahmin was bitten by a snake, became unconscious and fell on the ground. 
A sage made a statement of truth and made him bereft of poison: “While you, O 
Brahmin, are bitten by a dreadful black snake, your mind is not agitated by the 
murderous serpent here!”

(28) (“Śyāma”)
(29)(12r2) (“Sage”) (unidentified): The setting (nidāna) is in Śrāvastī.38. A sage dwelt in a 

solitary place. He practised brahmacarya for the sake of becoming the king. Knowing 
that he was ready to be converted, the Lord disguised himself as a wandering ascetic 
(parivrājaka) and stayed not far (from him). The sage became ill and the wandering 
ascetic gave him food. Being requested, a physician prescribed meat broth. The Lord 
transformed himself into a (domestic) animal. The sage said: “What does this 
mean?” (The Lord said:) “You should eat meat!” The sage became angry: “How can I 
kill!” The Lord said: “What will you do, when you become king?” Then, (the sage) 
understood (that becoming a king was not good) and entered ascetic life and established 
himself in the sixfold supernatural knowledge. (What were his) deeds in a previous life 
(pūrvayoga)? (He) was instructed by a sage (––now the Lord ––) in the same manner.

and saved him by uttering the following words: ‘If my son has never had any intention of harming any being, 
this poison should dissipate!’ The poison immediately vanished. Daśabala Kāśyapa was the father, while I was 
the son.” 

The story of the past in SBV differs from that in Zbz. The former runs as follows: Long ago, in a park 
not far from a village, lived a sage (ṛṣi). In the village, a householder had a son, named Dharmakāma, who 
always wished to practise good deeds. He visited the sage frequently and served him. One day, the son became 
ill through poison. No remedy could cure him. His parents brought him to the sage and asked him to save their 
son. The sage made a statement of truth: “This child has an impartial mind towards friends and enemies. If this 
is true, he should be bereft of the poison!” Then, the poison immediately dissipated  and he was thus cured.
38 For the expression nidānaṃ kṛtvā, cf. BHSD, s.v. nidāna (4); Abhis I, p. 2, n. 1.
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4 te«na» vinītaḥ || 116Vālāhi117[11] sākṣī118[12] paṃphā[13] ca dvimukho119[14] ṭiṭivāya120[15] ca 
śuko[16] bhojana[17] kacchapaḥ[18]

5 Sena[19] sārthena121[20] paścimaḥ puruṣaghāto122[21] ca pravrajyā[22] Nimaḥ123[23] 
ānuśāsakena124[24] ca maitr[ā]125[25],[26]

Fol. 13
 recto
1 Kāśyapaḥ[27] Śyāmaḥ[28]126 ṛṣī127[29] daṇḍena128[30] pa(ś)c(i)maḥ śvāna129[31] Pūrṇa130[32] 

kubjā[33] ca Cedī131[34] dhvaja132[35] Kṣemā[36] ca manaḥ133[37]

2 Sumana[38] demahi134[39] Abhayaṃ[40] bhavati paścimaṃ • || ◘ || {ṛṣī}135 <daṇḍa>136[30] 

bodhimūlasthaṃ bhagavantaṃ
3 Māraḥ pāpīmāṃ paṃcahi kāmaguṇehi alobhayati137 “kāmā vā138 paribhuṃjāhi mā te
4 pā◯de grahāya139 samudrasya pāraṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ” yāva bhagavatā cīvarakarṇṇakaṃ ekata-
5 m(’) aṃte sthāpitaṃ “idaṃ tavê”ti140 yāva pūrvayogam ānayaṃti ṛṣibhūto bodhisatvaḥ

116 Vālāhi sākṣī Paṃphā ca  dvimukho ṭiṭivāya ca | śuko bhojana kacchapaḥ  Sena sārthena paścimaḥ || 
puruṣaghāto ca pravrajyā  Nimaḥ ānuśāsakena ca | maitr[ā] Kāśyapaḥ Śyāmaḥ  ṛṣī daṇḍena pa(ś)c(i)maḥ ||
śvāna Pūrṇa kubjā ca  Cedī dhvaja Kṣemā ca | manaḥ Sumana demahi  Abhayaṃ bhavati paścimaṃ || :  Śloka 
verses. Some pādas are hypermetrical.
117 Vālāhi :  S.e. for °ha or °ho?; cf. 5r4. Vālā[ha].
118 sākṣī :  Cf. 5r5. sā(kṣ)iṇo.
119 dvimukho :  Cf. 6r1. dvimukhā-y-(e)kaśarīr(o).
120 ṭiṭivāya :  S.e. for ṭīṭi°; cf. 6r2. ṭīṭivā.
121 sārthena :  Cf. 8r2. susārtho.
122 puruṣaghāto :  Cf. 8v2. pauruṣāda.
123 Nimaḥ :  Probably s.e. for Nemiḥ; cf. 9r3~4. Aranemi. 
124 ānuśāsakena :  Cf. 9v1. ānuśāsanād.
125 maitr[ā] :  S.e. for maṇi Vidura (unmetrical)? Cf. 9v5. maṇi, 10v3. Vidura.
126 This avadāna is wanting in the text (12r1). For the story of Śyāma (Pā Sāma), see DPPN II 1097~1099, s.v. 
Sāma Jātaka; Panglung 45~46 etc.
127 This avadāna is found in 12r2~v4.
128 This avadāna is found in 13r2~v4.
129 śvāna :  S.e. for śvānī (= 13v4, 51r5; “a female dog”)
130 Pūrṇa :  Cf. 14r2. Pūrṇaka.
131 Cedī :  Cf. 14v3. Ceti.
132 dhvaja :  Read dhvaja <ca>? 
133 manaḥ :  S.e. for maṇiḥ; cf. 15v3. maṇi.
134 demahi :  S.e. for dehi me? Cf. 16r5. de<hi> mahyam.
135 ṛṣī :  In the uddāna, it stands as ṛṣī daṇḍena (13r1). Both the preceding and the following avadānas concern 
ṛṣi (“saint”). However, I assume that the preceding avadāna is referred to as “ṛṣī”, while the following story is 
referred to as “daṇḍena” in the uddāna. Therefore, the title “ṛṣī” here seems to be misplaced.
136 <daṇḍa> :  See the preceding note.
137 alobhayati :  S.e. for ālo°.
138 kāmā vā :  Cf. 13v1. kāmāṃ vā. The word vā may be used in the meaning of eva; cf. BHSD, s.v. vā (2) “= 
eva, precisely, just”; PW, s.v. vā (4); Abhis III 473.
139 grahāya :  For this MI gerund form, cf. BHSD § 35.19; Caillat 2011: 358; Pā. gahāya.
140 “idaṃ tavê”ti :  S.e. for “idaṃ tāvê”ti (cf. 13v2. idaṃ tāva). “(Move) this (edge of the robe) first!”
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(Uddāna) (12v4): “Vālāha” (11), “Witness” (12), “Paṃphā” (13), “(Two birds) with two 
heads and one body” (14), and “Lapwings” (15); “Parrot” (16), “Meal” (17), 
“Turtle” (18), “Sena” (19), and the last one, (i.e.) “Caravan” (20)
“Man-eater” (21), “Going forth into monastic life (Pravrajyā)” (22), “Nemi” (23), and 
“Instructor” (24); “Compassion” (i.e. “Maṇi-gem” and “Vidura”) (25, 26), 
“Kāśyapa” (27), “Śyāma (28)”, “Sage” (29), and the last one, (i.e.) “Staff” (30)
“Female dog” (31), “Pūrṇa” (32), “Humpbacked girl” (33), “Cedī” (34), “Banner” (35), 
and “Kṣemā” (36); “Maṇi-gem” (37), “Sumana” (38), “Give me” (39) and the last one is 
“Abhaya” (40)

(30)(13r2) (39“Staff”) When the Lord was sitting under the Bodhi-tree, Māra, the Evil One 
tempted him with objects of the five senses, (saying:) “Enjoy pleasures! Otherwise, I 
shall grab your foot and throw you far away (lit. across the ocean)!” Then, the Lord put 
the edge of his robe in a corner (and said:) “(Move) this (edge of the robe) first!”40 (The 
Buddha) introduced (Māra’s) deeds in a previous life (pūrvayoga)41 (as follows). 

39 Cf. Zbz, no. 81, 481b16~c15, Zbz(tr) 169~171, Ccc, no. 408.4, III 78f. The story runs as follows: When the 
Tathāgata sat under the Bodhi-tree, Māra came close to him, with a troop of eighty million demons, to destroy 
him. Māra said to him: “How can you, O Gautama, sit here alone? Get up and go away! Otherwise, I shall take 
you by the feet and throw you across the sea!” The Buddha replied: “Nobody in the world can throw me across 
the sea. In your former life, you were a temple supervisor, observed the eight precepts and donated one bowl of 
food to a pratyekabuddha. Thanks only to those merits, you were reborn in the sixth heaven and became the 
Great Māra king. I, in contrast to you, have practised a great many meritorious deeds during immeasurable time, 
serving innumerable buddhas and others.” Māra asked the Buddha how he could prove the truth of what he had 
just said concerning their merits in former lives. Then, the Buddha pointed to the earth with his hand and said 
that the earth would testify. No sooner had he uttered thus, the whole earth shook in six ways, and the god of the 
Earth came out to verify that the Buddha had told the truth. The Buddha said to Māra: “Try to move my water 
pitcher first!” Māra and his troop could not move it and they utterly collapsed. To the amazed monks, the 
Buddha told the following story: “In the past, in the mountain of sages in Kāśi, there was a sage, who possessed 
the five supernatural powers and encouraged many young people in Benares to go forth from the home-life to 
become ascetics. Then, the god of the city became angry and menaced the sage, saying that, if he dared to 
convert one more person again, he would take him by the feet and throw him across the sea. The sage told the 
god to move his pitcher first. The god could not move it and felt ashamed and so revered him. The Buddha was 
the sage, while Māra was the god of the city.”
40 Cf. Jā I 73.3f. (Māra ...) Bodhisattaṃ patvā cīvarakaṇṇamattaṃ pi cāletuṃ nâsakkhiṃsu; Avś II 184.11f. tatas 
te taskarāḥ pratyekabuddhaṃ dṛṣṭvā asyârabdhāḥ kṣeptuṃ śastram agniṃ ca. na câsya cīvarakarṇakam api 
śaknuvanti cālayitum.
41 «pūrva»yogam ānayaṃti sma :  Cf. n. 34.
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verso
1 Śakkro devānām indra uvāca • “kāmāṃ vā141 paribhuṃjāhi mā te annyaṃ lokadhātuṃ kṣi-
2 piṣyaṃ” ṛṣiṇā daṇḍo nikṣiptaḥ “idaṃ tāva me ukṣivāhi142 paścā {mā} maṃ kṣipi-
3 ◯ṣyasi” • yāva Śakkro (’)<va>līnaḥ143 na ca śakitaṃ daṇḍam ukṣipituṃ144 tataḥ Śakkro 

vismitaḥ
4 prakkrāntaś cêti || śvānī[31] yathā āyuṣmatā Śāriputreṇa śreṣṭhigṛhe śvānīya ā-
5 .[o d]innaḥ145 sā prasannacittā kālagatā tasyaỿva śreṣṭhino duhitā upapannā sā niṣkramitvā

Fol. 14
 recto
1 .[r]. .. + ..146 tay(ā) a<r>hatvaṃ prapta(ṃ)147 pūrvv[aṃ] Kāśyape pravrajitā āsi • vācāya as. y. 

tāy.148

2 Pūrṇaka[32] iti Pūrṇṇako nāmena śreṣṭhiputro āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya sārddhavihārī sa 
gilā-

141 kāmāṃ vā :  See n. 138.
142 ukṣivāhi :  “lift up!”; cf. 13v3. ukṣipituṃ; < Skt. ut-√kṣip; cf. Pā. ukkhipati, Pkt. ukkhivaï; IBInsc III 495. 
Senavarma-Insc. 2d. ukṣivita (cf. also von Hinüber 2003: 19).
143 Śakkro (’)<va>līnaḥ :  Or Śakkr(’) olīnaḥ; cf ava√lī “bow, stoop” (MW, s.v.).
144 ukṣipituṃ :  < Skt. ut-√kṣip; cf. 61v4. ukṣipto; Abhis III 132, s.vv. ut-kṣipta~, u-kṣipta~.
145 ā .[o d]innaḥ :  Presumably ā(deś)o dinnaḥ (“instruction was given”).
146 .[r]. .. + .. :  (p)r(avrajitā)?
147 prapta(ṃ) :  S.e. for prāptaṃ.
148 as. y. tāy. :  Presumably as(aṃ)y(a)tāy(a) “because of an unrestrained (speech)”.
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The Bodhisatva was a sage. Śakra, the lord of the gods, said: “Enjoy pleasures! Otherwise, I 
shall throw you to another world!” The sage put down (his) staff (and said:) “Lift this 
(staff) of mine first! Afterwards, you may throw me away.” Then, Śakra stooped down 
but could not lift the staff. Then, he was surprised and went away.

(31)(13v4) 42“Female dog”: It is as follows: Venerable Śāriputra gave teachings to a female 
dog at the house of a śreṣṭhin. It had faith (in the Buddhist teachings) and (then) died. 
(It) was born as a daughter of that same śreṣṭhin. She went forth (to become a nun) and 
attained Arhatship. In the past, (she) had entered monastic life under Kāśyapa (Buddha). 
Because of unrestrained speech (...)

(32)(14r2) 43“Pūrṇaka”: A son of a śreṣṭhin, named Pūrṇaka, was Venerable Anuruddha’s co-

42 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 1 (Khyi mo “Female dog”): Kś 1~13, Kś(D) ha 1b5~6a4, Kś(Pk) mDo su 
1b8~6b3, Kś(F) 61ff. The story in Kś runs as follows: In Śrāvastī, there was a very rich householder, who liked 
heretics. A baby was born to him. In order to amuse his child, he bought a young female dog, which was very 
clever. The dog did not like the heretics and bit them. On the other hand, it became happy, when Buddhist 
monks came in, licking their feet and wagging its tail. One day, when Śāriputra came to this house on alms-
begging, the dog licked his feet and wagged its tail with such gusto that the householder was convinced that this 
monk had great virtues and so invited him in to eat. After eating, Śāriputra proclaimed teachings, which pleased 
the householder very much and the latter invited him to come repeatedly henceforth. The female dog constantly 
listened to Śāriputra’s preaching. Later, it fell ill. The householder asked Śāriputra to recite a sūtra for it. He 
recited four sentences of the teachings and went back. Soon, the dog died, and Śāriputra advised the householder 
to preserve its bones in a secret place. Shortly afterwards, the householder’s wife gave birth to a beautiful girl. 
When she grew up, she resisted her parents’ exhortations to listen to Śāriputra’s preaching. Thereupon, he had 
the bones of the dog put in front of the girl, who immediately remembered her previous life and became a 
devoted listener of his teachings. She soon attained Srotaāpanna-ship, became a nun and later attained 
Arhatship. She always thanked Śāriputra for having saved her from the destination of animals. Having heard of 
this, the monks asked the Buddha about her karman. The Buddha said: “In the past, at the time of Kāśyapa 
Buddha, there was a beautiful daughter of a householder in Benares. She had deep faith in the Buddha and 
became a nun with outstanding virtues, specialising in preaching the Dharma. She received many donations, 
which she gave to both the assemblies of monks and nuns. One day, she urgently needed assistance from the 
assembly of nuns, but nobody wanted to help her. She reproached them harshly, saying: ‘I constantly take care 
of you, but you do not help me, when I need it. You don’t have good will, just like female dogs.’ Because of 
slandering the assembly with the word ‘female dogs’, she created very much evil karman for herself. She 
repented later and, when dying, she made a praṇidhāna to be reborn into wealthy families in her future lives and 
attain Arhatship at the time of Śākyamuni Buddha. Notwithstanding this praṇidhāna, she was reborn as a female 
dog in her next 500 rebirths.” Cf. also Xy, no. 69.
43 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 3 (rDzogs byed “Pūrṇaka”): Kś 26~40, Kś(D) ha 11b3~17b6, Kś(Pk) mDo 
su 12a1~18a5, Kś(F) 65~67. The story in Kś runs as follows: In the present time –– A very rich householder in 
Śrāvastī grieved for not having a child and prayed to various gods. As his wife became pregnant, her husband 
was very pleased and built a palace for her. With his supernatural powers, Aniruddha knew that a future arhat 
would be born into their house and that the householder was ready to be converted to Buddhism. Aniruddha 
visited the house repeatedly without an attendant. Astonished by this, the householder asked him why, to which 
Aniruddha said that he could not find anybody suitable and asked whether he could provide one. The 
householder replied that if his wife bore a son, he would give him to Aniruddha willingly. Aniruddha asked him 
to remember the promise. After nine months, a son was born, who was named Pūraṇa (“Fulfilled”), due to his 
parents’ vow having been fulfilled. After growing up, Pūraṇa mastered all sorts of sciences and arts. One day, 
Aniruddha visited and asked the householder to keep his promise. Pūraṇa was given to Aniruddha, who took 
him to the monastery, initiated him, gave the precepts and teachings. He practised with so much determination 
and energy, even without sleeping, that he fell ill. His parents came to see him and asked Aniruddha for 
permission to take him home to get better, to which Aniruddha consented. He was cured by doctors and attained 
Arhatship at his parents’ house and preached to them and his relatives, who all attained Srotāpanna-ship. 
Remembering that he had been constantly ill and lived for only short times in his many former lives, he became 
tired of his human body and resolved to enter parinirvāṇa immediately. Having displayed various miracles in 
the air, he entered parinirvāṇa. His parents wrapped his body in cloth of various colours and when they were 
about to take his body to the crematorium, they could not lift it. They resorted to Aniruddha, who recognised 
that it was because of Purāṇa’s praṇidhāna and told the Buddha. The Buddha together with the monks, nuns, 
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3 nībhū(to) ◯ antaraghare (’)rhatvaṃ prāptaṃ tatraỿva parinirvṛtaḥ pūrvayogam ānayati
4 Kanakamune149 vihāraḥ kāritaḥ Kāśyap[e] pravrajitaḥ || kubjā[33] iti Sthūlanandāya 

“svāddhy[ā]-
5 yaṃ kariṣya<ṃ>” ti ṣaḍvargg[i]kānāṃ khādanāya150 dattaṃ yāva punar eva uggatā151 

pūrvvayogaṃ rāja-
 verso
1 bhāryā kujjībhūtā dārutakṣakehi visvāditā152 “vayaṃ ṛjuṃ kariṣyāma” iti • yāva rājā gāthā
2 bhāṣati 153“rathakārasahasrehi rathaṃgānāṃ154 śatehi ca na śakyaṃ ṛjukā kartuṃ tathā hi 

unna-

149 Kanakamune :  Gen. sg. masc.; cf. BHSG § 10.72.
150 khādanāya :  Probably s.e. for khādanīya<ṃ>.
151 uggatā :  < ud-gatā.
152 visvāditā :  Probably s.e. for visvāsitā < viśvāsitā.
153 rathakārasahasrehi  rathāṃgānāṃ (← rathaṃ°) śatehi ca | na śakyaṃ ṛjukā kartuṃ  tathā hi unnaton{n}atā 
|| :  Śloka verse. Cf. 62v3f. rathakārasahasreṇa rathakāraśatena ca | na śakyam ṛjukā kartuṃ  tathêyaṃ 
unnaton{n}atī ||. The verse here seems to be out of the context. Could it have been mixed up with 62v3?
154 rathaṃgānāṃ :  Probably s.e. for rathāṃgānāṃ (ratha-aṅ°).
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resident pupil. He became ill, attained Arhatship in (his parents’) house (and) entered 
parinirvāṇa there. (The Buddha) introduced (Pūrṇaka’s) deeds in a previous life 
(pūrvayoga)44: He had had a vihāra built for Kanakamuni (Buddha) and had gone into 
monastic life under Kāśyapa (Buddha).

(33)(14r4) 45“Hunch-backed woman”: (Thinking:) “I shall study”, Sthūlanandā gave food to 
members of the group of six monks. ... (She) again ascended (to the top of the piled 
stool?; uggatā). (What were her) deeds in a previous life (pūrvayoga)? A king’s wife, 
who was hunch-backed, was assured by carpenters: “We shall make (your back) 
straight!” ... The king recited a verse:

“(Even) thousands of chariot-makers by means of hundreds of chariots-parts (?) 
cannot make this thus completely hunch-backed woman straight.”

male and female lay-followers came and carried the coffin to the crematorium and cremated his body and built a 
caitya for him. The monks asked the Buddha about Purāṇa’s karman. The Buddha said: “In the past, a minister 
had two sons. The elder son went forth into monastic life, attained supreme enlightenment and became 
Krakucchanda Buddha. His younger brother, however, indulged in killing animals and committed all kinds of 
crimes. Later, he received teachings from Krakucchanda Buddha, changed his behaviour and had a vihāra built 
for the community and served the monks. When he was about to die, he made a praṇidhāna to attain Arhatship 
in the future under me. Later, at the time of Kāśyapa Buddha, he was the teacher of a young monk in Benares 
who attained Arhatship and entered nirvāṇa. The teacher –– i.e. later to become Purāṇa –– attended his pupil’s 
funeral ceremony and made a praṇidhāna: ‘In future, at the time of Śākyamuni, I shall attain Arhatship and, 
when I enter nirvāṇa, I shall be honoured by the four assemblies.’ However, owing to his past crimes, he was 
constantly ill and lived for a short time in his many lives. Because of his praṇidhānas he attained Arhatship and 
his body was carried by the four assemblies to the crematorium.”
44 pūrvayogam ānayati :  Cf. n. 34.
45 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 5 (sGur bu “Hunch-backed Son”): Kś 51~56, Kś(D) ha 22a1~24a1, Kś(Pk) 
mDo su 22b1~24b1, Kś(F) 68f. The story in Kś runs as follows: A nun, named Sthūlanandā (?; Tshon mo dga’  
mo) together with her attendants were dwelling at a vihāra in Śrāvastī. Near her dwelling, lived many nuns, who, 
possessing supernatural powers, visited anywhere they wanted and brought back treasures and tasty food. 
Sthūlanandā aspired to obtain similar supernatural powers, but did not dare ask the nuns, because she knew that 
they were so jealous that they would not teach her; also she could not ask any monk, because of the prohibition 
of personal conversation between a nun and a monk. Therefore, she decided to learn from the members of the 
infamous group of six monks, who were dwelling outside the monastery and, thus, did not follow monastic 
rules. She invited them, prepared a great deal of tasty food by herself and served them, after which she asked 
them to teach her supernatural powers. They replied that, if she were to invite and serve them food, drink and 
and the like for three months, they would teach her. After three months, she implored them to teach her. Then, 
they said that she needed to do exercises first. Following their instructions, she jumped off one stool on the first 
day and off two stools piled up one on top of the other on the second day ... and off seven stools piled up as 
before on the seventh day, which caused her to break a hip bone. When she complained to them, they replied 
coldly that they had taught her what they should have taught. She became angry and told everybody everywhere 
that they had cheated her and she became a hunchback. The monk, who heard of this, asked the Buddha about 
her karman. The Buddha said: “Long ago, Brahmadatta, King of Benares, ordered carpenters to build a pavilion 
in the palace. They were very skilled and straightened and smoothed out roughly curved pieces of wood. Seeing 
this, a hunch-backed woman, who was the king’s treasurer, thought that they could straighten out her body as 
well. She asked them about it to which they replied that it was possible, but at first she had to feed them for three 
months. After being served well for three months, they told her that they would draw a line on her back and then 
remove the bump with an ax and cut it with a saw. Upon hearing this, she said that it would kill her, to which 
they replied that there was no other way for them. She became greatly depressed but dared not tell anybody 
about this. Sthūlanandā was the hunch-backed woman, while the members of the group of six monks were the 
carpenters.”
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3 ton{n}a◯tā155” || Ceti156[34] iti rājño Cetisya vistareṇa yathā Vinaye saptatāla-
4 mātraṃ niṣīditvā arthan nâcchindati iti || dhvaja[35] iti Brahmadattasya duhitā sā janapa-
5 dakālyāṇā157 sā aṣṭahi rājānehi yācīyati yāva svayaṃvarā avatīrṇā
6 tāya158 “buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ

Fol. 15
 recto
1 śāstāraṃ taṃ varayāmî”ti yāva pravrajitā sarvvaiś ca maṇḍalakā prajñaptā
2 yāva acchādo159 dinnaḥ arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ karmaṃ pūrvvam upāsikā Kanakamuner vihāraḥ
3 ◯ kāritaḥ bhrātṝṇāṃ caỿka<ka>rṣāpaṇaṃ dattaṃ yāva saṃsāre śodhitaḥ160 rājabhū-

155 unnatonnatā :  Probably s.e. for °tonatā (i.e. unnata-onatā) < unnata-avanata~; cf. Pā. unnatonata.
156 Ceti :  Cf. 13r1. Cedī.
157 janapada-kālyāṇā :  Probably s.e. for °kalyāṇā; “the most beautiful woman of the country”; cf. BHS, Pā. 
janapada-kalyāṇī, Divy 444.10. janapada-kalyāṇā.
158 tāya :  Instr. sg. fem.; cf. BHSG § 9.59.
159 acchādo :  “garment, cloth”. 
160 śodhitaḥ :  S.e. for -itam.
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(34)(14v3) “Ceti” (unidentified): Concerning the king of Ceti. (It should be related) in detail 
as in the Vinaya. Sitting seven palm-trees high (in the sky), he did not take the wealth 
away.

(35)(14v4) 46“Banner”: (King) Brahmadatta had a daughter. She was the most beautiful 
woman in all the country. She was proposed to by eight kings. ... She presented herself 
(avatīrṇā) as wishing to choose her husband herself47. She (said:) “I choose the Buddha, 
the Lord, the Master!” ... she went into monastic life. A ceremonial ground48 was 
prepared by all (for her initiation rite). ... She received (nun’s) robes (and) attained 
Arhatship. (The monks asked:) “What karman did she make?” (The Lord said:) “In the 
past, (she) was a lay follower, who had a vihāra built for Kanakamuni (Buddha). She 
gave one coin to (each of her?) brothers. In the course of transmigration, they, being 
kings, repaid her (their debts). She practised brahmacarya under Kāśyapa (Buddha).”

46 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 7 (rGyal mtshan “Dhvaja”): Kś 69~77, Kś(D) ha 29b1~32b3, Kś(Pk) mDo 
su 30a6~33b7, Kś(F) 72f. The story in Kś runs as follows: An extraordinary beautiful girl was born to King 
Brahmadatta in Benares. She was named Kāśi-Sundarī (“Beauty of Kāśi”). From childhood, she learnt a variety 
of sciences and arts as well as having deep faith in the Buddha. When she reached marriageable age, the 
reputation of her beauty spread everywhere in the world, and the six neighbouring kings all sent envoys to ask 
for her hand, which embarrassed her father, because choosing one king would cause wars with the other five 
countries and therefore, he resolved not to give her to any of them. As the kings obtained no answer from King 
Brahmadatta, they came to besiege his capital. Seeing their armies surrounding the city, he totally despaired. His 
daughter saw this and learnt from him the cause of his despair. She, then, thought for a while and expressed a 
desire to choose her husband herself. Then, the father despatched six messengers to inform the six kings of her 
desire and invited them to the palace. The six kings accepted this invitation, their armies retreated and they 
themselves, dressed in preciously ornamented clothes, bringing various kinds of treasures, sat themselves on 
thrones of lions with great confidence in being chosen and waited for the beautiful princess. Then, Kāśi-Sundarī, 
dressed in fine clothes, mounted an exquisite carriage, holding a banner, came in and passed by each of them. 
Finally, she declared that she would take refuge in the Buddha. Having said this, she left Benares and went to 
Ṛṣivadana, where the Buddha was. The Buddha entrusted her to Mahāprajāpatī, by whom she was initiated and 
soon attained Arhatship. Those, who had accompanied her, were amazed and received the Buddha’s teachings. 
The monks asked the Buddha about her karman. The Buddha said: “Long ago, at the time of Kāśyapa Buddha, a 
beautiful girl was born to a householder in Benares. After growing up, she had deep faith in Kāśyapa Buddha 
and with the help of her parents, built a vihāra for him and his community. With her parent’s consent, she was 
initiated; she observed monastic precepts, practised meditation. When she was about to die, she made a 
praṇidhāna to be reborn into wealthy families in her future lives and attain Arhatship in the future under me. 
Kāśi-Sundarī was that nun.”

Avś, no. 76 (Kāśikasundarī), II 31~35 = Avś(Ch) 240c~241a also tell of Kāśi-Sundarī’s beauty and her 
attaining Arhatship as well as her previous karman, but the contents differ greatly from the story in Kś.
47 svayaṃvarā :  Adj. “(a girl) who chooses her husband herself” (MW, s.v.).
48 maṇḍalakā :  Cf. BHSD, s.vv. maṇḍalaka (3) (“piece of ground specially prepared in honor of a Buddha or 
saint [for him to sit on], or for the performance of a sacred rite”); maṇḍala (“spot of ground marked out and 
ceremonially prepared”).
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4 tehi ◯ Kāśyape brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇṇaṃ || Kṣemā[36] rājño Prasenajisya duhitā jātā sā rājño
5 putrasya dinnā tāya161 gṛhasthabhūtāya aṣṭavimokā162 sākṣīkṛtā arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ 163sā
 verso
1 antaḥpur[a](ṃ) ṛddhiprātihāryeṇa āvarjitaṃ yāva pravrajitā bhagavatā mahaprajñānām164 a-
2 gratāya nirddiṣṭā pūrvayogaṃ Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe daśavarṣasahasrāṇi brahmaca-
3 ryaṃ cīrṇṇaṃ || maṇîti[37] Maṇiprabho devaputro maṇimakena165 bhavanena ujvale-
4 na bhagavataḥ saṃtikaṃ upasaṃkkrāntaḥ bhagavatā dharmo deśitaḥ satyāni dṛṣṭāni
5 dṛṣṭasatyo (’)pakkrāntaḥ pūrvvayogaḥ Kanakamune saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe166 maṇḍalavāṭo

161 tāya :  Instr. sg. fem.; cf. BHSG § 9.59.
162 aṣṭavimokā :  S.e. for °vimokhā or °vimokṣā. The same scribal error is found also in 16r3.
163 sā antaḥpur[a](ṃ) ṛddhiprātihāryeṇa āvarjitaṃ :  “She converted the ladies in the harem.” The sentence is an 
anacoluthon.
164 mahaprajñānām :  S.e. for mahāpra°.
165 maṇimakena :  A hyper-Sanskritism of maṇimayena.
166 saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe :  S.e. for °buddhasya.
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(36)(15r4) 49“Kṣemā”: A daughter was born to King Prasenaji(t). She was affianced to a son 
of (another) king. While she was (still) a lay (believer), she realised the eight 
deliverances (vimokṣā), (and later) attained Arhatship. She converted the women in the 
Palace by means of magical performances. ... She went forth into monastic life, was 
declared by the Lord to be the foremost amongst those with great wisdom.50 (The 
monks asked: “What were her) deeds in a previous life (pūrvayoga)?” (The Lord said:) 
“She practised brahmacarya for hundreds of thousands of years under the perfectly 
enlightened Kāśyapa Buddha.”

(37)(15v3) 51“Maṇi-gem”: The deity Maṇiprabha approached the Lord in a resplendent 
(flying) palace made of maṇi-gems52. He was taught the Dharma by the Lord and he 
attained (lit. “saw”) the truth. Having attained the truth, he went away. (The monks 
asked: “What were his) deeds in a previous life (pūrvayoga)?” (The Lord said:) “He had 
had a circular hall built for the perfectly enlightened Kanakamuni. (In another rebirth), 
he had attached a string of pearls to Gandhakuṭī (the dwelling-place) of Kāśyapa.”

49 Parallel stories are found in Kś, Avś and Rm-av; Kś, no. 8 (bDe byed “Kṣemaṅkarā”), Kś 78~85, Kś(D) ha 
32b4~35b3, Kś(Pk) mDo su 33b7~37a1, Kś(F) 74f.; Avś, no. 79 (Kṣemā), II 45~51, Avś(Ch), no. 78, 
241c~242b; Rm-av, no. 33 (Kṣemā), 369~381. The story in Kś runs as follows: King Brahmadatta and King 
Prasenajit once fought a cruel and prolonged war. In their respective camps, a beautiful girl was born to 
Prasenajit, while a handsome boy was born to the former, which made them agree to stop the war and marry the 
two newborns in the future. Prasenajit named his daughter, therefore, Kṣemaṅkarā (“Bringing Happiness”). 
After growing up, she became intelligent, had deep faith in the Buddha, received the Buddhist precepts, was 
predisposed towards donating, constantly listened to the Buddhist teachings, attained Anāgāmin-ship, acquired 
various kinds of supernatural powers and the eight deliverances (vimokṣa) and asked her parents to allow her to 
go forth into monastic life. Her parents said that she had to ask Brahmadatta’s son, to whom she had become 
promised already, for permission. Prasenajit secretly consulted with Brahmadatta and decided to celebrate the 
wedding of their children. The princess, dressed in wonderful clothes, was brought to Benares. When the young 
couple took their chairs and the wedding was about to start, the princess rose up into the air and performed a 
variety of miracles. She told the prince that she had already obtained the superior Dharma, and so asked him for 
permission to let her go forth. He consented. After coming down to earth again, she preached the Buddhist 
teachings to the crowd. Having obtained her parents’ permission, she went to the Buddha and was initiated by 
Mahāprajāpatī. She soon attained Arhatship, and was declared by the Buddha to be the most intelligent nun. 
Having heard of this, the prince also went forth into monastic life and attained Arhatship. The monks asked the 
Buddha about the karmans of the princess and prince. The Buddha said: “Long ago, at the time of Kāśyapa 
Buddha, a very rich householder lived happily with his wife in Benares. They both had deep faith in Kāśyapa 
Buddha. As they did not have any children, they used all their wealth to have a vihāra for the Buddha built, and 
went forth into monastic life. When they were about to die, they made praṇidhānas to be reborn into wealthy 
families in their future lives, enter into monastic life together and attain Arhatship under me. The princess and 
prince were the pair.”
50 AN I 25.17ff. etad aggaṃ bhikkhave mama sāvikānaṃ bhikkhunīnaṃ ... mahāpaññānaṃ yad idaṃ Khemā.
51 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 9 (Nor bu’i od “Light of Maṇi”): Kś 85~89, Kś(D) ha 35b3~37a2, Kś(Pk) 
mDo su 37a1~38b1, Kś(F) 75. The story in Kś runs as follows: In the present time –– The Buddha was in 
Śrāvastī. One night, a son of a god, named Maṇiprabha, shining forth radiantly, visited the Buddha to revere 
him. The Buddha preached teachings to him. By listening to these, the deity attained Srotaāpanna-ship and 
returned to heaven. The monks, who saw the unusual brilliance, asked the Buddha who the visitor was. He told 
them what had happened and explained about Maṇiprabha’s karman: “Long ago, at the time of Kāśyapa 
Buddha, there was a wealthy man in Benares, who had deep faith in the Buddha. Having received some hair and 
nail-cuttings of the Buddha, he had a caitya constructed for these relics and adorned it with many kinds of 
jewels which made the night glitter like day. In addition, he had a vihāra built and served the Buddha and his 
community. He took refuge in the Buddha’s teachings, kept the Buddhist precepts and when he was about to die, 
he made a praṇidhāna to be reborn in fortunate circumstances, possessing a shining body in his future lives and 
to receive teachings from me. As a reward for all his good deeds, he was reborn amongst the gods where he 
lived in a palace of jewels. Maṇiprabha was that man.”
52 maṇimakena bhavanena ujvalena :  Cf. Zbz 472c2. 命終得生三十三天摩尼焔宮殿中 (“She died to be reborn 
in a palace glittering with maṇi-gems in the Thirty-three Heaven.”). 
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Fol. 1[6]
 recto
1 kāritaḥ Kāśyapeyagandhakuṭīya muktāhāro baddhaḥ || Sumana[38] it(i)
2 167āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya Sumano śramaṇuddeśo168 tena saptavarṣakenaỿva arhatvaṃ 

prāptaṃ
3 sa [c]a ◯ sīvamāno sūcīpade aṣṭavimokā169 samāpadyate ca vyutthihate ca pade170 pa-
4 de tathaỿva yāva bhagavatā saṃvarṇitaḥ pūrvvayogaṃ 171Vipaśyisya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe172 

dvāṣaṣṭi-
5 śatasahasraparivārasya sūcīpradānaṃ dattaṃ Kāśyape ca brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇaṃ || de<hi> 

mahyam173[39] iti
 verso
1 [bh]. [g]. [v]. .. + + + .. .[y]. .. + .. k.174 dadāti “bravīhi "na me kāryaṃ modakenê"ti yadi 

vatuse175 dāsyaṃ”
2 tena uktaṃ “na me kāryaṃ modakenê”ti yāva bhagavatā sa modako dattaḥ yāva bhagavatā
3 Anā◯thapiṇḍada uktaḥ “yāvatā varo176 vācaṃ bhāṣati "na me kāryaṃ" tāvatā kārṣāpaṇā
4 dehî”ti ◯ tena tathaỿva kṛtaṃ yāva bhagavān āha “eṣaỿva eva hetur bhaviṣyati ni-

167 āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya Sumano śramaṇuddeśo ... bhagavatā saṃvarṇitaḥ :  Cf. Avś, no. 82 (Sumanas), II 
68.6~70.2. tasya jātau jātimahaṃ kṛtvā Sumanā iti nāmadheyaṃ vyavasthāpitam. ... yadā saptavarṣo jātas tadā 
mātāpitṛbhyāṃ sthavirāya dattaḥ. tataḥ sthavirÂniruddhena pravrājya manasikāro dattaḥ. tena yujyamānena 
ghaṭamānena vyāyacchamānena ... sarvakleśaprahāṇād arhattvaṃ sākṣātkṛtam ... sa ca tīkṣṇendriyaḥ. yadā 
pāṃsukūlaṃ pratisaṃskaroti, tadā ekaikasmin sūcīpradeśe aṣṭau vimokṣān samāpadyate ca vyuttiṣṭhate ca. 
yāvad apareṇa samayena sthavirÂniruddhenôktaḥ: “gaccha putraka, nadyā ajiravatyā udakam ānayê”ti. tataḥ 
Sumanāḥ śramaṇoddeśo ghaṭam ādāyājiravatīm avatīrṇaḥ. tatra snātvā udakasya ghaṭaṃ pūrayitvā vihāyasaṃ 
prasthitaḥ. agrato ghaṭo gacchati, tataḥ sumanāḥ śramaṇoddeśaḥ. ... tatra bhagavān āyuṣmantaṃ Śāriputram 
āmantrayate: imaṃ paśya Śāriputra śramaṇoddeśam āgacchantam udakasya ghaṭaṃ pūrayitvā smṛtimantaṃ 
susamāhitendriyam:
hitvā rāgaṃ ca dveṣaṃ ca abhidhyāṃ ca virāgayan |
saṃghārayann imaṃ dehaṃ śobhate udahārakaḥ ||
yadā bhagavatā Sumanāḥ śramaṇoddeśo bhikṣusaṃghasya purastāt stutaḥ praśastaś ca, tadā bhikṣūṇāṃ 
saṃdeho jātaḥ. Cf. also Avś(tr) 310f.; Avś(Ch) 245a10~17.
168 śramaṇuddeśo :  “novice”; cf. BHS. śramaṇoddeśa; Pā. samaṇuddesa.
169 aṣṭavimokā :  S.e. for °vimokhā or °vimokṣā. The same scribal error is found also in 15r5.
170 pade :  “stitch”.
171 Vipaśyisya ... sūcīpradānaṃ dattaṃ Kāśyape ca brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇaṃ :  Cf. Avś II 70.11~71.7. 
bhūtapūrvaṃ ... Vipaśyī ca samyaksaṃbuddhaḥ saśrāvakasaṃghaḥ piṇḍakena pratipāditaḥ ... bhūyaḥ Kāśyape 
bhagavati pravrajito babhūva. tatrânena daśa varṣasahasrāṇi brahmacaryāvāsaḥ paripālitaḥ tenêdānīm 
arhattvaṃ sākṣātkṛtam.
172 saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe :  S.e. for °buddhasya.
173 de<hi> mahyam :  Cf. de mahi (13r2), which is probably a scribal error for dehi me.
174 .. + .. k. :  Presumably (moda)k(aṃ).
175 vatuse :  Presumably this verb means “if you say”; s.e. for vadase?; or vatuse < *vatse.
176 varo :  S.e. for vāro (“time”) or vārāṃ (“times”)?
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(38)(16r1) 53“Sumana”: Venerable Anuruddha had a novice, (named) Sumana. He attained 
Arhatship at the age of only seven.54 During the time of sewing one stitch with a needle, 
he (at once) entered (the state of) the eight deliverances (vimokṣā) and came out (from 
the state to his sewing again). With each stitch (of the needle), he did likewise. ... He 
was praised by the Lord. (What were his) deeds in a previous life (pūrvayoga)? He had 
donated needles to the perfectly enlightened Vipaśyin and his 6,200,000 attendants. He 
had practised brahmacarya under Kāśyapa as well.

(39)(16r5) 55“Give me”: (A householder) gave (a modaka cake) to the Lord. (The Lord said to 
the Brahmin child: “Say: ‘I don’t need the modaka cake’! If you say (so), I shall give (it 
to you)!” He (i.e. the child) said: “I don’t need the modaka cake!” Then (yāva), the Lord 
gave (him) the modaka cake. Then (yāva), Anāthapiṇḍada was told by the Lord: “Give 
(the child) as many coins as he says ‘I don’t need it!’” He (i.e. Anāthapiṇḍada?) did as 
he was told. Then (yāva), the Lord said: “This will be the cause for (his) nirvāṇa.”

53 Parallel stories are found in Kś, Avś etc.: Kś, no. 10 (sNa ma’i me tog “Flower of Sumana”), Kś 89~101, 
Kś(D) ha 37a2~41b7, Kś(Pk) mDo su 38b1~43b4, Kś(F) 76f.; Avś, no. 82 (Sumanas), II 67~71, Avś(tr) 
309~312, Avś(Ch) 245ab; Kalpadrumāvadānamālā, no. 18 (cf. Avś[tr] 312~314). The story in Kś runs as 
follows: In the present time –– A very rich householder in Śrāvastī grieved for not having a child and prayed to 
various gods. As his wife became pregnant, her husband was very pleased and built a palace for her. With his 
supernatural powers, Aniruddha knew that the householder was ready to be converted to Buddhism and 
therefore, he visited the house without any attendant. Astonished by this, the householder asked him why, to 
which Aniruddha said that he could not find anybody suitable and asked whether he could provide one. The 
householder replied that, if his wife gave birth to a son, he would give him to Aniruddha willingly. Aniruddha 
asked him to remember the promise. After nine months, a son was born, named Sumanas (“Great Flowering 
Jasmine”), because his body emitted the smell of sumanas flowers and they fell down onto the house when he 
was born. After growing up, Sumanas mastered all sorts of sciences and arts. One day, Aniruddha visited and 
told him about the promise. Sumanas was very happy to follow him. Aniruddha took him to the monastery, 
initiated him, gave him the precepts and teachings. He soon attained Arhatship and was revered by the gods. He 
attained great supernatural powers, meditations, deliverances (vimokṣa), concentrations and samāpatti. He could 
enter and come out from them very quickly. At each stitch of the needle, he entered and came out from one 
meditation and into another. He thought that he should proclaim the teachings to people. He, then, converted his 
parents by demonstrating his supernatural powers such as penetrating the house through the walls, rising up into 
the air and so on, through which parents generated faith in Buddhism and attained Srotaāpanna-ship. The monks 
asked the Buddha about Sumanas’ karman. The Buddha said: “Long ago, at the time of Kāśyapa Buddha, there 
was a very wealthy householder in Benares. His son had faith in Buddhism, was initiated and mastered all the 
Tripiṭaka. Then, he converted his parents to Buddhism. He offered food, drink, seats, medicine, and needles to 
the community. He worshipped the caityas of the Buddha’s hair and nail-cuttings with incense and flowers, 
including sumanas flowers. He made a praṇidhāna, wishing to be reborn into wealthy families in his future 
lives, that his body have the smell of sumanas flower, that they rain onto his house at the time of his conceptions 
and births and that he would attain Arhatship under me. Sumanas was that person.”
54 Acc. to Dhp-a IV 136.12f., Sumana became a monk at the age of seven.
55 A parallel story is found in Kś: Kś, no. 11 (Nga la byin “Give me!”); Kś 101~103, Kś(D) ha 41b7~42b4, 
Kś(Pk) mDo su 43b4~44b1, Kś(F) 77f. The story in Kś runs as follows: The Buddha was in Śrāvastī. One day, 
he went for alms-begging and received excellent food, including a cake (modaka) from a householder. A 
Brahmin child, who followed the Buddha, came up to him and said: “Give me (nga la byin cig; dehi me)!” The 
Buddha replied: “If you say: ‘I don’t need it,’ then I shall give it to you.” The child said that he did not need it, 
then the Buddha gave him the cake. Having watched all this, Anāthapiṇḍada said to the child: “The food was 
given especially to the Lord by a donor. Ordinary people should not take it. If you give the cake back to the 
Lord, I shall give you 500 coins.” On hearing this, the greedy child put the cake into the Buddha’s alms-bowl 
and received the 500 coins from Anāthapiṇḍada. The monks asked the Buddha about the child’s karman. The 
Buddha said: “This Brahmin child had been always very greedy in his hundreds of thousands of lives. When he 
sees food, he always says ‘Give me!’, but never says: ‘I don’t need it.’ Therefore, today I made him say ‘I don’t 
need it.’ Through this good deed, he will become a monk and attain Arhatship in the future, at the time of Śaila 
Buddha.”
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5 r[v]āṇasyê”ti || Abhaya[40] iti bhagavāṃ Rājagṛhe viharati Abhayasya vistareṇa

Fol. 17
 recto
1 .. .. .. daṃ yathā 177nigranthaiḥ samu[t]s(ā)hitaḥ vādaṃ câropitaḥ phal(a)[ṃ] cânena 

pr[ā]pt(aṃ) [t](īkṣ)[ṇ](e)-
2 ndriyāṇām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ karmaṃ Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe upāsako abhūṣi praṇi-
3 dhānaṃ kṛ◯tvā178 || ◘ || 179catvāro rathasaṃyuktā[41],[42] kṛṣṇavarṇā180[43] ca Kāśyapa181[44] 

Suvarṇavarṇṇa182[45] ghoṣā[46]

4 ca vayasya183[47] Dhanarata[48] ṛkṣa184[49] athā185 Lokuṃcikena186[50] ca 5 || ◘ || catvāro 
rathasaṃyuktā[41],[42] iti

5 187brāhmaṇena bhagavāṃ adhvāne rathenôpanimantritaḥ prasādo ca jātaḥ sa bhagavatā 
Ratha-

177 nigranthaiḥ samuts(ā)hitaḥ vādaṃ câropitaḥ :  Cf. BLSF II.1, p. 167, Or.15009/100 verso 3~6. (Abha)yo 
rājakumāro nigranthaiḥ samutsāhito ... vādaṃ āropayituṃ.
178 kṛtvā :  S.e. for kṛtaṃ.
179 catvāro rathasaṃyuktā  kṛṣṇavarṇa (← °rṇā) ca Kāśyapa   Suvarṇavarṇṇa ghoṣā ca  vayasyā (← °sya) 
Dhanarata ṛkṣa  atha (← athā) Lakuṃcikena (← Loku°) ca :  Śloka verse.
180 kṛṣṇavarṇā :  S.e. for °varṇa (= 17Ar1).
181 Kāśyapa :  Cf. 17Av2. Romaśakāśyapa.
182 Suvarṇavarṇṇa :  M.c. for °varṇā (= 18r2).
183 vayasya :  S.e. for vayasyā (= 19r4).
184 Dhanarata ṛkṣa :  Read: °rata rkṣa (m.c.).
185 athā :  S.e. for atha?
186 Lokuṃcikena :  Presumably s.e. for Laku°; cf. 20r5. Lakuṃcika; see n. 215.
187 Parallel with Kś, no. 17. Shing rta.
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(40)(16v5) 56“Abhaya”: The Lord was dwelling in Rājagṛha. (The story) of Abhaya (should 
be related) in detail, namely: Being instigated by Jain monks, (Abhaya) refuted the 
doctrine (of the Buddha). (As a result,) he attained the fruit (of Srotaāpanna?). He was 
declared to be the best amongst those who possessed sharp faculties. (What was his) 
karman? He had been a lay follower at the time of the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa, 
(and) had made a vow.

(Uddāna)(17r3): “Four (stories) concerning carriages” (41, 42), “Black-coloured” (43), 
“Kāśyapa” (44); “Suvarṇavarṇā” (45), “Sounds” (46), “Friends” (47), “Dhanarata” (48), 
“Bear” (49) and “Lokuñcika” (50). The fifth (tens).

(41, 42)(17r4) 57“Four (stories) concerning carriages”58: 59A Brahmin offered a carriage to 
the Lord on the road and he generated faith (in the Buddha). He was predicted by the 
Lord to become a pratyekabuddha, named Rathaprada. 
60Another Brahmin, who wished to perform a sacrifice, went out from Śrāvastī, while 
the Lord entered. He generated faith (in the Lord) and beheld the Lord. He was 
predicted by the Lord to become a pratyekabuddha, named Prasāda.
61Another Brahmin, who wished to go to the countryside, saw the Buddha and thought it 

56 Cf. MN, no. Abhayarājakumārasuttanta, I 392~396; Mppś(Ch) 321b15ff.; cf. also DPPN I 127f., s.v. 2. 
Abhaya; Akanuma 1, s.v. Abhaya1.
57 Parallel stories are found in Kś, nos. 14~17. Shing rta bzhi (“Four Carts”); Kś 130~149, Kś(D) ha 52b1~59b4, 
Kś(Pk) mDo su 55b8~64b2, Kś(F) 82~84, Feer 1883: 404~7. The first one of the group of similar stories, 
namely Kś, no. 14, is wanting in our text.
58 As is stated in the preceding note, three of the four avadānas are related here, although the title is “Four 
(stories) concerning carriages”. If we regard these under this title as consisting of two instead of three or four 
avadānas, the number of the fifth group of avadānas, namely from here down to 25v5, will become ten like in 
the other groups. As an expedient, we count “Four (stories) concerning carriages” exceptionally as being the 41st 
and 42nd avadānas.
59 Parallel with Kś, no. 17. Shing rta bzhi ba (“Cart [4]”). The story in Kś runs as follows: The Buddha was 
dwelling in Śrāvastī. One day, he went to Rājagṛha and, on the way, he met a Brahmin, who was on a carriage. 
Being amazed at the features of the Buddha, he dismounted and donated his carriage to the Buddha. The Buddha 
rose up into the air above the carriage and produced miracles, through which the Brahmin generated deep faith 
in the Buddha. The Buddha smiled and emitted light, which shone all over the world, finally entering into the 
hair-circle between the Buddha’s eyebrows, which indicated that the Brahmin would become a pratyekabuddha. 
Ānanda asked the meaning of the Buddha’s smile and the light. The Buddha replied: “That Brahmin, due to his 
good deed of donating his carriage, he will not fall into evil destinations but enjoy himself in the human world 
and that of the gods for thirteen mahākalpas and finally become a human being, go forth into monastic life in 
the wilderness and become a pratyekabuddha, named Rathaprada (“Donating a Cart”). Thus, I emitted light, 
gave a prediction, and smiled.”
60 Parallel with Kś, no. 15. Shing rta gnyis pa (“Cart [2]”). The story in Kś runs as follows: A son of a Brahmin, 
who had performed a sacrifice, mounted on a carriage, being surrounded by attendants, returned to Śrāvastī. The 
Buddha had completed his alms-begging there and was then returning to his vihāra. Seeing the Buddha, the son 
of a Brahmin immediately generated faith in him. At that moment, the Buddha smiled and emitted light ... (from 
this point onwards, the preceding story is the same) ... Ānanda asked the meaning of the Buddha’s smile and 
light. The Buddha replied: “Have you seen the son of the Brahmin on the carriage? When he saw me, he 
generated faith in me. Thanks to this merit, he will not fall into evil destinations but enjoy himself in the human 
world and that of the gods for thirteen mahākalpas and finally become a human being, go forth into monastic 
life and become a pratyekabuddha, named Prasāda.”
61 Parallel with Kś, no. 16. Shing rta gsum pa (“Cart [3]”). The story in Kś runs as follows: One morning, the 
Buddha went to Śrāvastī for alms-begging. A Brahmin, mounted on a carriage, who went around the country, 
arrived there as well. Seeing the Buddha, he thought: “This is inauspicious” and fled from him. Out of 
compassion, the Buddha, however, followed him wherever he went. He tried to escape from the Buddha in vain. 
He wanted to leave from the city gates, but when he arrived there, the Buddha was always in front of him. Then, 
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verso
1 prado nāma pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ 188aparo brāhmaṇaḥ yajña[ṃ] yajitukāmaḥ
2 Śrāvastīto nirggacchati bhagavāṃś ca praviśati tena prasādajātena bhagavāṃ vīkṣitaḥ so 

bha-
3 gavatā ◯ Prasādo nāma pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ 189aparo brāhmaṇo rathena janapadāṃ ga-
4 ntukāmaḥ buddhaṃ dṛṣṭvā “nam(’) astu” <ta>taḥ palāyati amaṅgalam iti kṛtvā bhagavān 

api tatra ta-
5 t[ra] ag[ra]tībhavati vaineya iti kṛtvā tato brāhmaṇaḥ prasādajāto puṣpair avakirati

Fol. 17A(←15)190

 recto
1 ..191 bh(a)gavatā Puṣpottamo pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ || kṛṣṇavarṇa[43] iti bodhisatvaḥ 

duṣkaraca-
2 ryāṃ carantaḥ kṛṣṇavarṇṇaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ Māro u<pe>tya paribhāṣati “yādṛśas te varṇṇaḥ” 

bhaga-
3 vāṃ mai◯trayā kathayate192 “vyavalokaya me cittam” iti pūrvayogaḥ ṛṣī ugraṃn tapaṃ
4 (tap)[t]a◯vāṃ tato Śakkraḥ devānām indraḥ bhītaḥ “mā me ayam ṛṣī sthānāc cāvayiṣyatî”ti
 verso
1 kṛṣṇ(a)v. + + .. .rayâpatya193 : “kin nirarthakaṃ khedam āpadyase” ṛṣī cittapāriśuddhīya
2 Śakkram [sa]ṃ ◯ + + payati194 tataḥ Śakkraḥ prasādajātaḥ apakrāṃta iti || Romaśakāśya-
3 pa[44] i◯ti bodhisatvaḥ bodhimūle sthitaḥ Māreṇa pāpīmatā divyāpsarābhiḥ195 pralobhī-
4 yati196 divyena nṛttagītavāditena pṛcchati Śakkraḥ “197kaccit sunṛttaṃ sugītaṃ suvāditam?” 

iti
5 “yena198 [dṛ]ṣṭaṃ śrutaṃ vā syād” iti tato Māro duḥkhitaḥ prakkrāntaḥ pūrvvayogaḥ ṛṣī 

Roma<śa>kāśya-

188 Parallel with Kś, no. 15. Shing rta.
189 Parallel with Kś, no. 16. Shing rta.
190 17A(←15) :  On the folio, it is written “15”. It is puzzling why it is written so, because this folio comes 
between folios numbered “17” and “18”. We label it as “17A” as a temporary expedient.
191 .. :  Probably (sa) or (so); cf. 17r5~v1. sa bhagavatā Rathaprado nāma pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ; 17v2~3. so 
bhagavatā Prasādo nāma pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ.
192 kathayate :  Probably s.e. for °ayati.
193 kṛṣṇ(a)v. + + .. .rayâpatya :  Presumably kṛṣṇ(a)v(arṇāya śīgh)rayâpatya; cf. Jā IV 9.8f. so mahantenānu-
bhāvena sīghaṃ otaritvā tasmiṃ rukkhamūle tassa piṭṭhipasse ṭhatvā.
194 [sa]ṃ + + payati :  We expect a word meaning “gladdens, pleases; appeases”.
195 divyāpsarābhiḥ :  “by divine apsarases”; cf. SJCD, s.v. divyāpsaras; Skt. apsaras, apsarā (rare), Pā = Okt. 
accharā. Or s.e. for divyāpsarobhiḥ?
196 pralobhīyati :  Passive; cf. BHSG § 37.6.
197 Cf. Divy 421.13~22. tato rājñÂśokenâbhihitam “Vītaśoka, kaccit sugītaṃ sunṛtyaṃ suvāditam?” iti. Vītaśoka 
uvāca “na me (Mss. yena, me na) dṛṣṭaṃ vā syāc chrutaṃ vê”ti. āha ca: “yena śrutaṃ bhaved gītaṃ nṛtyaṃ 
câpi nirīkṣitam | rasāś câsvāditā yena sa brūyāt tava nirṇayam” ||. ... Vītaśoka uvāca: “na me dṛṣṭaṃ nṛtyaṃ na 
ca nṛpa śruto gītaninādaḥ / ...” (“Then, King Aśoka said: ‘The dances, O Vītaśoka, songs and music were nice, 
weren’t they?’ Vītaśoka replied: ‘I could neither see them nor hear them.’ He said further: ‘One, who heard the 
songs, saw the dances, and tasted the flavours, may give you a judgement.’ ... Vītaśoka said: ‘I did not see the 
dance, O king, nor did I hear the sound of the music.’” [cf. Strong 1983: 223f.]).
198 yena :  Meaning is not clear; or ye na; cf. Divy 421.14f.“na me (MSS. yena, me na) dṛṣṭaṃ vā syāc chrutaṃ 
vê”ti.
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inauspicious, (so) he said “Homage (to you)!” and left there quickly. However, the 
Lord, thinking that (the Brahmin) was ready to be converted, went ahead everywhere he 
went. Therefore, the Brahmin generated faith (in the Lord) and scattered flowers. He 
was predicted by the Lord to become a pratyekabuddha, named Puṣpottama.

(43)(17Ar1) 62“Black-Colour (Kṛṣṇavarṇa)”: While practising austerities, the Bodhisatva 
turned black. Māra approached and reviled him: “Your skin (lit. “colour”) is so black!” 
The Lord said with mercy: “Look at my mind closely!”63 (What were their) deeds in 
their previous lives (pūrvayoga)? A sage practised such strict austerities that Śakra, the 
lord of the gods, became anxious: “I am afraid that this sage intends to drive me away 
from my state (of kingship).” (He) quickly rushed to Kṛṣṇavarṇa (Black-Colour), (and 
said:) “Why are you making futile toil?” The sage (appeased?) Śakra with (his) purity of 
mind. Then, Śakra, being pleased (prasādajāta), went away.

(44)(17Av2) “Romaśakāśyapa”: When the Bodhisatva was sitting under the Bodhi-tree, 
Māra, the Evil One, (and) celestial apsarases beguiled him with celestial dances, songs 
and music. Śakra asked (the Bodhisatva): “The dances, songs and music were 
performed well, weren’t they?” (The Bodhisatva replied:) “Why should I see or hear 
(them)?” Then, Māra, being depressed, went away. (What were their) deeds in their 
previous lives (pūrvayoga)? 64The sage, Romaśakāśyapa, was beguiled by Śakra, the

he realised that the Buddha possessed great supernatural powers and the Brahmin generated faith in the Buddha. 
He scattered flowers onto the Buddha, who at that moment, smiled and emitted light ... (from this point onwards, 
the preceding story is the same) ... Ānanda asked the meaning of the Buddha’s smile and light. The Buddha 
replied: “Have you seen the Brahmin on the carriage? Thanks to the merit from his offering flowers, he will not 
fall into evil destinations but enjoy himself in the human world and that of the gods for thirteen mahākalpas and 
finally become a human being, go forth into monastic life and become a pratyekabuddha, named Puṣpottama.”
62 Cf. Jā, no. 440 (Kaṇha-jātaka), IV 6~14; cf. Grey 157. “The story of Kanha-tāpasa. He was the only son of a 
Brahmin in Benares who inherited great wealth; he was educated at Takkasilā. When his parents died, he gave 
away all his wealth and retired to the Himalayas, where he practised strict asceticism, never entering a village, 
eating the produce of only one tree, and not living even in a hut. He acquired great mystical powers, and Sakka’s 
throne was heated by his virtue. Sakka visited him and, after testing him and asking him various questions, he 
granted him six wishes. The ascetic chose only such things as pertaining to a renunciant’s life. Sakka decreed 
that the tree under which the ascetic was living should bear fruit constantly. The Sakka in the story was 
Anuruddha. It is said that the ascetic was called Kanha on account of his dark complexion.” (cf. DPPN I 500, 
s.v. 2Kaṇha Jātaka).
63 Cf. Jā IV 9. 19f. na kaṇho tacasā hoti. antosāro hi brāhmaṇo | yasmiṃ pāpāni kammāni sa ve kaṇho 
Sujampati || (“Not black by his skin. The Brahmin has excellence within. One, whose acts are evil, is truly black, 
O Sujā’s husband!”).
64 Cf. Jā, no. 433 (Lomasakassapa-jātaka), III 514~519. The story runs as follows: The Bodhisatta was once 
born as Kassapa, son of the chaplain to the king of Benares. He and the king’s son had the same teacher and 
became friends. When the prince became king, Kassapa, having no desire for power, left him and became an 
ascetic. Because of the thick hair on his body, people called him Lomasakassapa. Sakka grew frightened of 
Kassapa’s power and, wishing to destroy him, appeared before the king at midnight and suggested to him that if 
he could persuade Kassapa to offer a sacrifice of slain beasts, he should be king over all India. The king, 
therefore, sent his minister Sayha, to fetch Kassapa. When Kassapa heard of the proposition, he refused to go, 
but Sakka appeared again before the king and said that if the king’s daughter, Candavadī, were offered as a 
reward, Kassapa would come. This proposal was agreed to and Kassapa, tempted by the princess’s beauty, 
agreed to come. People gathered at the place of sacrifice and tried to dissuade Kassapa from slaying the animals, 
but he refused to listen. Many beasts were slain and as he raised his sword to cut off the head of the royal 
elephant, the latter raised a cry where all the animals joined in. Aroused by this uproar, Kassapa remembered his 
asceticism and was filled with remorse. He admonished the king and, sitting cross-legged in the air, developed 
transcendental power, which enabled him to fly through the air. (cf. DPPN II 790~791). Cf. also Grey 213f. The 
sage Lomasakassapa is referred to in Mil 219~221 as well.
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Fol. 18
 recto
1 paḥ Śakkreṇa dev[ā]nām indreṇa 199d[i]vyehi paṃcahi + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
2 na caỿva śakito vratāc cāvayituṃ || Suvarṇavarṇā[45] it(i) + + + + + + + + + + +
3 va◯rṇṇena virūpātayā tāya āyuṣmān Ānando a/ā + + + + + + + + +
4 kuśalaṃ kuryāma200 yena eṣa varṇo na bhūyo bhave ti «||» tata + + + + + + + + + + +
5 st[ū]paṃ kārā[p](i)tā201 suvarṇṇaṃ ca dattaṃ sā apareṇa sama + +202 + + + + + + + +
 verso
1 maraṇakālasamaye buddhaṃ bhagavant(aṃ) paṭṭena ācchādeti sā + + + + + + + +
2 kālagatā deveṣûpapannā suvarṇavarṇā devakanyā bhaga .. + + + + + + +
3 tā◯dṛśī dharmadeśanā kṛtā yāva dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā || .. ..203[46] + + + + + + +
4 janapadeṣu caryāṃ caramāṇo (’)nnyatarasmiṃ gokule (’)nuprāptaḥ + + + + + + + + +
5 bhagavataḥ pūjāvidhānār(th)[a]ṃ tac ca gosaṃgha204 ja + + + + + + + + + + +

Fol. 19
 recto
1 jārtha(ṃ)205 tataḥ tena janena bhagavato mahāpūjā kṛtā bhuṃjāpito206 ca bhagavāṃ tā{tā}dṛśī
2 dharmadeśanā kṛtā te yaṃbhūyena207 satye pratiṣṭhāpitā gopabhāryā208 bhagavāṃ 

bhuṃjāpitaḥ
3 sā ◯ dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā pūrvayogaṃ sarve Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe upāsakā āsīt*209 ||

199 d[i]vyehi paṃcahi + + + + :  Presumably divyehi paṃcahi (kāmaguṇehi pralobhīyati): cf. 17Av3~4. 
divyāpsarābhiḥ pralobhīyati; 13r3. Māraḥ pāpīmāṃ paṃcahi kāmaguṇehi ālobhayati.
200 kuryāma :  Probably s.e. for kuryām* or *kuryāmi (Opt. 1. sg.; cf. BHSG § 29.36. kuryāsi = Skt. kuryās).
201 kārā[p](i)tā :  Probably s.e. °itaṃ.
202 sama + + :  Presumably sama(yena).
203 .. .. :  Cf. 17r3. ghoṣā.
204 gosaṃgha :  Probably s.e. for gopasaṃgha.
205 jārtha(ṃ) :  Probably (pū)jārtha(ṃ).
206 bhuṃjāpito :  “caused to eat, fed”; cf. Pañcatantra ii, 49, v.l. bhuñjāpayati (caus. of √bhuj).
207 yaṃbhūyena :  Cf. Pā. yebhuyyena (“almost all, altogether, practically; as it happens, usually, as a 
rule” [PTSD, 558a]); BHSD, 444a, s.vv. yadbhūyasā, yadbhūyena etc. “for the most part”. 
208 gopabhāryā :  Instr. sg. fem.; cf. BHSG § 9.65; Oberlies 2001: § 31.1; KP 63a3. ācāracaryâpi samanvito pi.
209 āsīt* :  A singular form with 3 pl. subject; cf. BHSG § 25.22.
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lord of the gods, with the celestial (objects of) the five (senses) /// (Śakra) could not 
make him abandon his firm resolution (vrata).

(45)(18r2) 65“Suvarṇavarṇā”: /// (because of her bad?)-appearance and ugliness. To (or 
“By”) her, Venerable Ānanda /// “I shall do good deeds, by which I will not have this 
(bad) appearance anymore.” Then, /// She had a stūpa built and donated gold. Later, /// 
At the time of her death, (she) covered the Buddha, the Lord, with fine cloth. /// (She) 
died to be reborn amongst gods. The celestial nymph, (named) Suvarṇavarṇā (“Golden-
Coloured”), (visited) the Lord (, who) made such a teaching of the Dharma that she 
attained (lit. “saw”) the truth.

(46)(18v3) 66(“Sounds”): /// Wandering around the countries, (the Lord) came to a cow-
pen. /// In order to do homage towards the Lord, the assembly of herdsmen /// in order 
to do homage /// Then, those people paid great homage to the Lord and offered food to 
him. The Lord made such a teaching of the Dharma that most of them established 
themselves in the truth. A wife of a herdsman offered food to the Lord. She attained (lit. 
“saw”) the truth. (What were their) deeds in their previous lives (pūrvayoga)? They had 
been all lay followers of the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa.

65 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 23 (gSer mDog “Suvarṇavarṇā”): Kś 192~198, Kś(D) ha 76a4~78b6, 
Kś(Pk) mDo su 83a1~86a1, Kś(F) 91~93. The story runs as follows: To a resident of Śrāvastī of a low inferior 
caste, a daughter with 18 kinds of ugliness was born. Her parents were depressed and her father thought of 
feeding her to the dogs at night. However, on her mother’s advice, they decided to bring her up at home without 
letting anybody see her. When she was able to walk, she was driven out of the house. The unhappy child, 
wandered around the city, begging, naked and hungry. She contracted leprosy and agonised on the streets. 
Seeing her, Ānanda felt great compassion for her and asked what had happened. She said she was paying the 
penalty of her past misdeeds and asked him for a way to escape from them. Ānanda told her to pay homage to 
the caitya of the nail-cuttings and hair of the Buddha. He obtained oil, incense and the like from somewhere and 
took her to the caitya to let her make offerings. Anāthapiṇḍada was just passing by and learnt from Ānanda what 
had happened to the girl and seeing her naked, gave her garments to wear. Meanwhile, the Buddha, knowing 
that this was a good opportunity for her to mature spiritually, appeared and asked the poor girl to offer him what 
she had received. She took off her garments and gave them to him. She died shortly afterwards but due to this 
meritorious deed, she was reborn, coloured gold, into a wealthy family and named Suvarṇavarṇā (“Golden-
Colour”). At the age of seven, she found faith in the Buddha and left home. She practised diligently and attained 
the state of Arhatship. She constantly honoured Ānanda to whom she owed everything.
66 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 24 (Ba lang rdzi “Gopāla; Cowherd”); Kś 198~208; Kś(D) ha 78b6~82b7, 
Kś(Pk) mDo su 86a1~90a8; Kś(F) 93f. The story runs as follows: King Prasenajit had been serving the Buddha 
and his monks with milk, yogurt and other fine food in Jetavana for three months and had brought herds of 
cattle and water buffaloes to that place, so that they could have buttermilk in abundance. After three months, the 
king donated wonderful clothes to the Buddha and various materials to each monk. Seeing this, the 500 
herdsmen, taking care of the cows and water buffaloes, resolved to imitate his generosity in order to accumulate 
merit and so invited the Buddha and his monks to a meal. Seeing that they were mature enough to receive his 
teachings, the Buddha went and, as a result, the herdsmen all became monks and attained the state of Arhatship. 
However, there was a herdswoman, who refused to go and see him, though the other herdsmen compelled her to 
do so. Attracted by the thirty-two features of the Buddha, she wished to make an offering but found only a 
kośataka flower. Therefore, she picked it and presented it to him. She died almost immediately after that and 
was reborn amongst the gods and, then, she came, as usual, to visit the Buddha, presented him with various 
divine flowers, listened to his teachings, destroyed the twenty-peaked mountain of false views, became a 
srotaāpannā (“stream-enterer”), after which she returned to heaven. The Buddha explained to the monks that the 
herdswoman had been a nun at the time of Kāśyapa Buddha. She had been quarrelsome and slandered others, 
but on the point of death, she had repented of her acts and wished to become a disciple of Śākyamuni Buddha. 
The 500 herdsmen were also quarrelsome and slandered one another, but on the point of death, they repented of 
their acts and desired to become disciples of Śākyamuni Buddha and attain to the state of Arhatship.
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4 vaya◯syā[47] iti saṃbahulā vayasyā nṛtyamānā gāyamānā ca vvividhair vādyaviśeṣai-
5 r nnagarān niṣkramaṃti bhagavāṃś ca praviśati t[e] prasādajātā vividhair vādyair nṛtyaṃtā 

tāvad eva
 verso
1 [gāya](ṃ)tā210 bhagavanta(ṃ) pr(a)dakṣiṇīkaront[i] t(e)n(a) bhagavatā valgunā svareṇa 

pratyekabuddhā
2 vyākṛtā || Dhanarata211[48] iti 212bhikṣavo bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “paśya bhagavatā yāvad 

idaṃ indri-
3 yaba◯labodhyaṃgehi vaineyavarggaḥ vibhaktaḥ” “na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ bhūtapūrvvaṃ 

bhi-

210 [gāya](ṃ)tā :  “singing”; cf. 19Bv4. gāyamānā.
211 Dhanarata :  = 17r4; cf. 19Bv4. Dhanarat{an}o. Cf. Kś, no. 28 (Dbyig dga’ “Joy of Treasure” = Dhanarata); 
SBV II 13.21. Dhanaratha; SBV(Tib[D]). nga 118b2. Nor gyi shing rta; SBV(Ch) -.
212 bhikṣavo bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti ... na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ :  Cf. SBV II 13.6f. yadā bhagavatā paṃcakā 
bhikṣavaḥ saṃsārakāntārād uttārya indriyabalabodhyaṅgaiḥ saṃvibhaktāḥ, tadā bhikṣavaḥ saṃśayajātāḥ 
sarvasaṃśayacchettāraṃ buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ papracchuḥ “paśya bhadanta bhagavatā paṃcakā bhikṣavaḥ 
saṃsārakāntārād uttārya indriyabalabodhyaṅgaratnaiḥ saṃvibhaktāḥ”; bhagavān āha “kim atra, bhikṣava, 
āścaryaṃ ... yat tu mayâpi atīte ’dhvani ... sārthavāhabhūtena ete svajīvitaparityāgena mahāsamudrād uttārya 
ratnaiḥ saṃvibhaktāḥ; tac chrūyatām.”
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(47)(19r4) 67“Friend”: A company of friends went out of the city, dancing, singing, 
accompanied by a variety of excellent instrumental music. The Lord entered (the city). 
Having generated faith, they circumambulated the Lord, while dancing as well as 
singing, accompanied by a variety of instrumental music. Then, the Lord predicted in a 
soft voice that they would become pratyekabuddhas.

(48)(19v2) 68“Dhanarata”: The monks asked: “Look, O Lord, how (marvellous) it is69 that 
the Lord presented a group of those, who were to be converted, with (the five) faculties, 
(the five) powers and (the seven) constituents of enlightenment!” (The Lord said): “It is, 

67 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 25 (Mdza’ sde rnams “A company of friends”); Kś 208~228; Kś(D) ha 
82b7~90b7, Kś(Pk) mDo su 90a8~98b2; Kś(F) 94f. The story runs as follows: A company of 500 young friends 
used to go to a park to play. They would play with a carefree spirit in that place, in which various kinds of lotus 
flowers were in bloom, and would weave these to decorate their hair, ears and so on. Knowing that they were 
mature enough to be taught, the Buddha went purposely to where these merry companions were. They greeted 
him, covered him with flowers, paid homage to him and made pradaksiṇā three times, leaving reluctantly. The 
Buddha smiled, emitted a light of four colours, and told Ānanda: “This company of friends will not fall into any 
bad state for thirteen aeons, during which time they will be reborn amongst gods and men. Then, they will be 
reborn as humans, leave home, practise in the wilderness and attain the state of pratyekabuddhas ‘without 
having praṇidhāna’, through the power of the gifts which they have made to the Buddha.”
68 Cf. Kś, no. 28 (Dbyig dga’ “Joy of Treasure” = Dhanarata), Kś 242~263; Kś(D) ha 96a5~104b1, Kś(Pk) mDo 
su 104a5~113a3, Kś(F) 97~99; SBV II 13.6~14.13 (The story of the merchant Dhanaratha), SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 
113a5~114a5 = SBV(Tib[D]) nga 118a3~119a3; SBV(Ch) -; Panglung 94. The story in Kś runs as follows: The 
Buddha entered Benares and went to the Deer Park, where five monks, namely Ājñāta-Kauṇḍinya and so on, 
were practising asceticism. They saw him in the distance and decided to treat him coldly, neither give him a seat 
nor anything to eat or drink. However, when he approached nearer, they were struck by his apparent dignity and 
eventually they gave him a seat, listened to his teachings (the Four Truths) and became his disciples. Soon 
afterwards, these five monks destroyed their defilements and attained the state of Arhatship. Later, the gods and 
people asked the Buddha why the five disciples had been rescued from the ocean of transmigration and he 
explained the past history of one of the disciples: In the past, he had been a great chief of a maritime caravan, 
Dbyig (Vasu or Dhana) by name and had lived in Benares during the reign of King Brahmadatta. He had a son, 
named Dbyig dga’ (Dhanarata). Since his youth, he had been very clever, compassionate and generous and often 
gave alms to the poor. After his father’s death, his son succeeded him as chief of the maritime caravan and was 
appointed minister of commercial trade and diplomatic affairs. He continued to give alms extensively to the 
poor using his father’s wealth. Realising that this wealth, which he was using so liberally, had not been acquired 
by himself, he decided to obtain wealth by himself. Thus, he brought together five hundred merchants and went 
to the coast where he leased a huge ship. Seeing the rough sea, the merchants were afraid and did not dare go on 
board. Therefore, the son proclaimed the great benefits of navigation and upon hearing this, they rushed onto the 
ship, thus making it overcrowded. He, then, proclaimed the perils of navigation and many disembarked. The 
number remaining was now reasonable and so, the ship set sail. The expedition was successful, five other ones 
followed and after the sixth, Dbyig dga’ (Dhanarata) was able to give as many alms as he wished. There were 
five caravan leaders, who had been repeatedly unsuccessful in their own expeditions, but now attracted by his 
success, came to him and asked him to organise a seventh expedition. He replied that, according to the rule of 
maritime expeditions in search of jewellery, a seventh navigation was said to be unsuccessful without exception, 
but through compassion, he yielded to their wishes. However, in anticipation of a possible and even probable 
shipwreck, he tied a purse filled with jewels to his waist and assured them not to worry. When the ship actually 
ran into a rock and broke up, he ordered the five to cling to him and share the jewels when they reached land, 
after which, having made a praṇidhāna for enlightenment, he cut off his head with a sword. As nāgas like the 
cleanliness of the ocean, never wanting to live with a corpse, they immediately pushed his dead body to the 
shore and the five caravan leaders were quickly pushed there as well. They shared the gems and built a stūpa for 
the corpse of Dbyig dga’. The five disciples were the five caravan leaders, while I was Dbyig dga’. I, as the 
Bodhisatva at that time, saved them from death at sea, while, at present, I have saved them from the ocean of 
transmigration.

The story in SBV is much shorter.
69 yāvad idaṃ :  Cf. BHSD, s.v. yāvat.
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4 kṣavo Dhanaratano213 nāma sārthavāho babh[ū]va mahātmā dhārmikaḥ sa mahāsamudram 
avatī-

5 rṇaḥ tatra nāgehi apahṛtaḥ tatra dvau nāgarājānau kalahajātā viharaṃti te aṃnya-

Fol. 20
 recto
1 mannyakalahavigrahavivādam āpannā dvādaśa varṣāṇi apraśānt[ā] vairā tena teṣān 

dharmadeśa-
2 nā kṛtā mahāvairañ chinnaṃ tehi parituṣṭehi ekena nāgarājñā maṇir ddattaḥ kiṃ pra-
3 bhavaḥ ◯ paṃcāśayojanā sphuritvā214 sarvaratnāṃ varṣati dvitīyena maṇir ddattaḥ
4 sa yo◯janaśataṃ spharitvā ratnāṃ varṣati yāva (’)nena uttīrya sarvve saṃtarppitā babhū-
5 va” || ṛkṣasyâvadānaṃ[49] kṛtvā yathā akṛtajñīyeṣu || Lakuṃcika215[50] iti Śrāvastyāṃ         

a[n](ya)-

213 Dhanaratano :  S.e. for Dhanarato; cf. 17r4, 19v2. Dhanarata.
214 sphuritvā :  In the next line, spharitvā is used. Both spharati and sphurati mean “suffuses, pervades, fills” (s. 
BHSD, s.vv.).
215 Lakuṃcika :  Cf. 17r4. Lokuṃcika~ (s.e. for Laku°). Cf. also Avś II 152.12f. yadâsya kṣīrasaṃbhavaḥ sarvair 
apy upāyair na saṃbhavati tadâsau lehenôddhṛtaḥ. tasya Lekuñcika iti nāmadheyaṃ kṛtam. In the Pāli Canon, 
the name of the monk appears as Lakuṇṭaka-bhaddiya (e.g. SN II 279.13, AN I 23.24, Th 466ff. etc.). His name 
was originally Bhaddiya, but because he was very small, he was nicknamed Lakuṇṭaka (“dwarf; hunchback”): 
ThA II 196.20f. Bhaddiyo ti ’ssa nāmaṃ ahosi. atirassatāya pana Lakuṇṭaka-Bhaddiyo ti paññāyittha. Cf. also 
Lin 1949: 278~290.
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O monks, not only in the present time. 70In the past, O monks, there was a caravan 
leader, named Dhanarata, who was high-minded and righteous. He set sail on the great 
ocean but was, then, carried off by nāgas. There, two kings of nāgas were in conflict 
with one another. They had been fighting, quarrelling and disputing with each other for 
twelve years with unceasing hatred. (Dhanarata) taught the Dharma to them and they 
lost (their) great hatred. Both (of the nāga kings) became satisfied (with his teaching). 
One of the nāga kings gave him a maṇi-gem. What was its power? It could shine up to 
50 yojanas and make all sorts of jewels rain down. The other (king also) gave (him) a 
maṇi-gem, which could shine up to 100 yojanas and make jewels rain down. ... This 
(caravan leader) crossed over (the ocean) and all (the merchants) were satisfied.”

(49)(20r5) 71“Bear”: The avadāna of “Bear” concerns the ungrateful.
(50)(20r5) 72“Lakuṃcika”: A scrawny and weak boy was born to a certain Brahmin in 

70 Cf. SBV II 13.20f. (The story of the merchant Dhanaratha) bhūtapūrvaṃ bhikṣavo, Dhanaratho nāma 
mahāsārthavāho babhūva; paṃcabhiḥ sārthavāhaiḥ sārdhaṃ mahāsamudraṃ saṃprasthitaḥ. The rest of the 
stories in Kś and SBV differ from our text.
71 In Kś and SBV, there are two stories about bears and ungrateful woodcutters, who were the future Devadatta, 
consecutively. 

The first story of “Bear” (Kś, no. 29 [Dom “Bear”], Kś 264~270; Kś[D] 104b~107a1, Kś[Pk] mDo su 
113a4~115b3, Kś[F] 99f.; SBV II 104~106, SBV[Ch] 177a25~c18, SBV[Tib(D)] nga 182a2~183a7, 
SBV[Tib(Pk)] ce 172b2~173b4), which is very well known with its parallels, found in various Buddhist texts (cf. 
T. 3, no. 187, 566c1f.; Jts[Kh] § 36; Panglung 107; Grey 322f., s.v. Ṛkṣapati; Mppś V 2397~2401 with a very 
detailed note; cf. also Abhidh-k-vy 434.23f., Honjō 2014: 631f.), runs as follows: In the past: A long time ago, 
there was a poor woodcutter, who, one day, went into the mountains and was caught in a snowstorm. As he was 
freezing to death, he saw a cave and entered it. In the cave, there was a bear, which was a Bodhisatva. The bear 
gave this exhausted and hungry man, roots and fruit every day. After seven days, the weather finally improved. 
After leaving the cave, the man met two hunters who questioned him and learnt that he had spent seven days in 
a bear’s cave. They asked him to show it to them, promising to give him a share of its pelt and meat. The man 
guided them to the cave and the hunters killed the bear, dividing it into three shares. They, then, invited the man 
to take his part. When he touched it, his hands dropped off and fell to the ground. He realised that his ungrateful 
deed had led to this disaster. The two hunters became afraid and brought the meat to a monastery. There, an 
arhat said that it was the flesh of a Bodhisatva and together with the monks and the hunters, he built a stūpa to 
worship it. (In SBV, King Brahmadatta heard of this and constructed a stūpa to worship the remains of the bear.) 
Conclusion: This ungrateful woodcutter was none other than the future Devadatta.

The second story of “Bear” (Kś, no. 30 [Dom gcig “Bear”], Kś 270~274; Kś[D] 107a1~108b3, Kś[Pk] 
mDo su 115b3~117a7, Kś[F] 257f.; SBV II 106~108, SBV[Tib(D)] nga 183b1~184b7, SBV[Tib(Pk)] ce 
173b5~174b8, SBV[Ch] 177c20~178b1) runs as follows: In the past, there was a poor woodcutter. One day, he 
was chased by a hungry lion (SBV “a hungry tiger”) and climbed quickly up a tall tree and, to his surprise, he 
found a bear above him in the same tree, which had also escaped from the lion. The man was almost as afraid of 
the bear as the lion, but the bear, which was a Bodhisatva, assured him that he would protect him and so, they 
agreed to sleep alternately, ensuring each a turn while the other was resting. While the man was asleep, the lion 
asked the bear to push him from the tree, saying that human beings were ungrateful and in return, the lion would 
let the bear go free. The bear refused. However, when the bear was asleep, the lion said to the woodcutter that he 
would let him go free if he would throw the bear down to him. The ungrateful man shook the tree to make the 
bear fall down, which the lion then devoured. Shortly before being devoured, the bear uttered ten syllables 
which the man heard and remembered and could not get out of his head. Reciting these constantly everywhere, 
he went mad. Doctors declared him incurable, but a ṛṣi explained the meaning of these ten syllables and calmed 
him down through moral instructions, by which the man became normal again, left home and stayed with the 
ṛṣi. Conclusion: The bear was a Bodhisatva, while the ungrateful woodcutter was none other than the future 
Devadatta. A similar story is found in the Kathāsaritsāgara, I 5.79~87.
72 Cf. Kś, no. 31 (sGur chung “Small-Hunchback”), Kś 274~290; Kś(D) ha 108b3~115a3, Kś(Pk) mDo su 
117a7~123b5, Kś(F) 258ff.; Avś, no. 94 (Lekuñcika), II 152~160, Avś(tr) 388~393, Avś(Ch) 251b29~252b16 (梨
軍支比丘縁); Ratnāvadānamālā, no, 21. Lekuñcika (cf. Avś[tr] 393~395); Jly 84b23~85a7 (a citation from the 
non-extant Luoxunyu jing 羅旬踰經); Jā, no. 41 (Losaka-jātaka), I 234~241 (cf. Avś[tr] 395~401 [Lolakatissa]; 
Feer 1878: 431~443 [Lolakatissa]); Grey 214f.; for other references, see Akanuma 339f. (detailed); Lin 1949: 
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verso
1 tarasya brāhmaṇasya putro jātaḥ kṛśako durbalaś ca216 • yadā mahaṃtakaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ s(a) 

bh(agava)-
2 cchāsane ◯ pravrajitaḥ yāvad arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ yāvad 217ekaṃ bhaktacchedam akārṣī yāva 

parini-
3 rvṛtaḥ ◯ pūrvayogaṃ 218bhūtapūrvvaṃ praduṣṭacittena mātā gaṃje219 prakṣiptā 

praduṣṭacittena
4 vācā câbhaṣṭā220 “221bhasma āhāram āhārayasvê”ti sā ca kālagatā evaṃ vistareṇa vaktavya-

216 kṛśako durbalaś ca :  Cf. Avś II 152.10. jāto durvarṇo durdarśano ’vahoḍimako (cf. BHSD, s.v. avakoṭimaka; 
Lin 1949: 282, n. 1); SN II 279.18. dubbaṇṇaṃ duddassikaṃ okoṭimakaṃ.
217 ekaṃ bhaktacchedam akārṣī yāva parinirvṛtaḥ :  Cf. Avś II 155.1. tataḥ pratinivṛtya vihāraṃ gatvā 
bhaktacchedam akarot. ... (155.5) tena saṃghamadhye dvitīyo bhaktacchedaḥ kṛtaḥ ... (155.9) tatrânena tṛtīyo 
bhaktacchedaḥ kṛtaḥ ... (156.10ff.) tena ca bhadantena ṣaḍbhaktacchedāḥ kṛtāḥ. tataḥ saptame divase āyuṣmāl 
Lekuñcikaḥ ... bhasmanā pātraṃ pūrayitvā buddhapramukhasya bhikṣusaṃghasya purastān niṣadya 
udakenâloḍya pītvā nirupadhiśeṣe nirvāṇadhātau parinirvṛtaḥ.
218 bhūtapūrvvaṃ praduṣṭacittena ... sā ca kālagatā :  Avś II 157.14. bhūtapūrvaṃ ... Vārāṇasyāṃ ... 
gṛhapatipatnī śrāddhā ... tasyā apareṇa samayena bhartā kālagataḥ. yāvad asyāḥ putraḥ svagṛhe svāmī 
saṃvṛttaḥ. sa ca matsarī ... (158.3ff.) sa śramaṇabrāhmaṇakṛpaṇavanīpakān dṛṣṭvā cittaṃ pradūṣayati. tasya 
mātā tenaiva pūrvakrameṇa śramaṇabrāhmaṇakṛpaṇavanīpakebhyo dānapradānāny anuprayacchati. ... 
(158.8ff.) tatas tena mātsaryābhibhūtena krodhenâvṛtabuddhinā ... mātaram uvāca “amba ... avavarakaṃ 
praviśê”ti. sā ṛjusvabhāvatayā avavarakaṃ praviṣṭā. tatas tena dvāraṃ baddhvā ekaṃ bhaktacchedaṃ kāritā. 
sā kathayati “putra bubhukṣitâsmî”ti. tatas tena kharaṃ vākkarma niścāritaṃ “bhasma khādê”ti. yāvat tenâsau 
kṛcchrasaṃkaṭasaṃbādhaprāptā sakaruṇakaruṇaṃ vikrośamānā ṣaḍbhaktacchedān kāritā tathâpi na 
pratimuktā kālagatā. tadâsya mātsaryeṇâvṛtasya mātṛviyogād vipratisāro jātaḥ.
219 gaṃje :  “in a treasure room”.
220 ābhaṣṭā :  S.e. for ābhāṣṭā (“told; addressed insultingly [cf. BHSD, s.v. ābhāṣati”). For the form ābhāṣṭa 
(classical Skt. only -bhāṣita), cf. BHSG § 34.11, p. 223a; Pravā-v § 7.2.1.9.1, 2; Var-v(Sh) § 2.2.3a. ābhāṣṭā.
221 bhasma āhāram āhārayasva :  “You should eat ashes”; cf. Hitopadeśa IV, 5. tatparuṣavacanaṃ śrutvā sa 
kūrmaḥ kopāviṣṭo vismṛtapūrvasaṃskāraḥ prāha “yuṣmābhir bhasma bhakṣitavyam” (“Hearing these harsh 
words, that turtle out of anger, forgot the promise and said: "You should better eat ash". [i.e., "You shall obtain 
nothing to eat."]”); Hara 2003: 260.
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Śrāvastī. Having grown up, he went forth into the Lord’s teachings and later attained 
Arhatship. Later (yāvat), he suffered from the first deprivation of food ... entered 
parinirvāṇa. (What were his) deeds in a previous life (pūrvayoga)? Maliciously, he 
confined his mother in a treasure room (gañja). With ill-will, he told her insultingly: 
“You should eat ash!” She died. In this manner, (the story) should be related in detail.

278~290. Cf. also Funayama 2007: 91ff.
The story in Kś runs as follows: In the present time –– there was a very poor Brahmin family, who lived 

through begging. His wife gave birth to a son who was born ugly, deformed, emaciated, lean and hunch-backed. 
For this reason, he was called “Little Hunchback”. As his mother’s milk dried up, she was no longer able to 
breastfeed him. He was then reared with cow milk. However, soon, it became difficult to obtain milk. When he 
grew up, his father sent him away, saying there was no other way for him to survive other than through begging. 
However, because of his karman, he could not obtain enough food from begging. He could barely survive and 
he suffered physical and mental agonies. He generated faith in the teachings of the Buddha. After obtaining his 
parents’ permission, he was initiated, became a monk, but he was not happy because often he missed meals, 
while other monks were satiated. For example, when a donor served the community with food, and when his 
turn came, there wasn’t any food left. Or a donor, who was designated to serve him, had to leave, and thus only 
he was not served, though even younger monks were served. Thus, he constantly got nothing or obtained 
insufficient food and returned to his room with an empty bowl. Later, when he swept the Buddha’s chamber 
(Gandhakuṭī), he obtained the full amount of food by alms-begging, his body became so fit that he could exert 
himself, eradicated suffering and attained Arhatship. Even though he became an arhat, he still suffered from the 
effects of his karman. He wished to sweep the chamber every day in order to be well fed. Therefore, he went to 
the chamber, but somebody else had already cleaned it. He, then, went to do alms-begging but received nothing. 
The second day, he went to the chamber much earlier, but again somebody else had already cleaned it. On the 
way back to his own room, he overheard that a donor near the monastery had invited the Buddha and his 
attendants to a meal. As it was still too early for the meal, he went back to his room and meditated. However, the 
donor decided to serve a meal ahead of the scheduled time. The poor monk did not know this and again missed 
the meal. On the third day, Ānanda asked a certain donor specifically to serve the monk a meal. However, the 
donor suddenly had to go out and forgot to tell his family about the meal for the monk. Therefore, when the 
monk visited the house, nobody was concerned about him. In the next four days, Ānanda, Śāriputra and 
Maudgalyāyana, out of compassion, tried to bring a bowl, full of food, for this monk in vain. All their efforts 
were powerless in the face of the monk’s karman. He was, thus, prevented from having a meal successively for 
seven days. At the last moment, the monk opened his mouth and asked Śāriputra, who was attending him, for 
water. Śāriputra gave him water in his alms-bowl, but immediately demons filled it with ash. Knowing that all 
those sufferings were due to his karman in his previous lives, he drank the ash-filled water, then arose into the 
air, demonstrated miracles and entered nirvāṇa. The monks built a stūpa for him and made various offerings. 
They asked the Buddha about the karman of this monk. The Buddha answered: “In his previous life, he was 
born into a very rich Brahmin family. His parents used to donate generously. When he grew up, his father died. 
Then, he started speaking against giving donations. His mother, however, continued to donate, because it was 
the family’s tradition. Then, the son had his mother shut in a room without food and water for seven days. 
Finally, her relatives and friends heard of this, blamed him and told him to release her. She was already dying. 
Her relatives asked her what she needed. She asked for water, then the son gave her water mixed with ash to kill 
her. She died immediately. He had created also another karman in a previous life. At the time of Kāśyapa 
Buddha, he was reborn to a donor as one of twins. After growing up, both of them had faith in the Buddha’s 
teachings and both went forth into monastic life, later becoming outstanding preachers and receiving a great 
deal of donations from lay people. One of them was very generous and offered all that he had received to the 
community, while the other was against this and urged him not to do it. However, the generous monk continued 
to offer what he had received to the community. Then, the stingy monk urged his brother to move to another 
place together with him. As the twin monks moved away, the community suffered from a lack of donations, so 
they asked them to return. On hearing this, the stingy monk said: ‘We had made offerings to these monks. Now, 
we have moved to another place, but they still ask for offerings from us. They constantly have nothing to eat or 
drink. They resemble pretas.’ His brother admonished him and told him to repent for those insulting words. At 
the time of his death, the stingy monk expressed his repentance and made a praṇidhāna to attain Arhatship in 
my time. As punishment for his misconduct towards his mother, he had suffered in hell for millions of years and 
ended each rebirth with his starving and drinking ash mixed in water. As punishment for insulting the monks, he 
had been reborn five hundred times amongst pretas. Because of his praṇidhāna, he could finally attain 
Arhatship.”
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5 m iti || ◘ || 222Maitrābalo[51] ca sārtho[52] ca kkrīḍitaṃ223[53] kuṃjareṇa[54] ca Siṅha224[55] 
āraṇyako[56] thero[57]225 226brāh(m)[a]-

Fol. 21
 recto
1 ṇaḥ([68]) kar[ṣ]ikaḥ([69]) pitā[60] || [M]aitrābalasya227[51] iti bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti “paśya 

bhadaṃte yāva c(’) [i]d(aṃ) a-
2 nuttaraṃ ca sthānam adhigatam” iti “na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ yathā rājñā Brahmadattena 

maitrā u-
3 tpāditā Maitrābalena ca viṣayā228 paritrāta vā229 mahato yakṣabhayāto230 parimoci-
4 taḥ ◯ te ca paṃca ya(k)ṣ[ā] paṃcasu śikṣāsu pratiṣṭhāpitā” || sārtha[52] iti Vindhyāṭa-
5 vyāṃ paṃca{n}mātrā231 v[ā]ṇijaśatā gacchanti mahatā paṃṇyena te ca tatra pauruṣādena 

rākṣasena232

222 Maitrābalo ca sārtho ca  kīḍikaṃ (← kkrīḍitaṃ) kuṃjareṇa ca   Siṅha āraṇyako thero  brāh(m)[a]ṇaḥ 
kar[ṣ]ikaḥ pitā :  A Śloka verse.
223 kkrīḍitaṃ :  S.e. for *kīḍikaṃ; cf. 21v5. kīṭikā (= 22r1). Cf. Skt. kīṭa (= Pā), kīṭaka (= Pā), kīṭī (“worm, 
insect”); Pkt. kīḍa, kīḍaya, kīḍī, kīḍiyā (“worm, insect, ant”); CDIAL 3193. The form kīṭikā, meaning “ant”, 
occurs also in SBV II 17.9, 10, 12 etc.
224 Siṅha :  Cf. 22v3. Siṅhasenāpatiḥ.
225 thero :  This story, namely “Buddhist Elder” (cf. Avś, no. 92  [Sthavira], II 133~146), is wanting in the 
following text. There must have been some confusion during transmission. See the next note.
226 brāh(m)[a]ṇaḥ kar[ṣ]ikaḥ :  These two titles are miscopied here from the uddāna of the next group of 10 
stories; cf. 25v3. brāhmaṇaṃ k[a]rṣakaṃ. These, namely Nos. 68 and 69, appear later in the next chapter, 
27v3~28r1 and 28r1~3. Originally, there must have been the titles bhikṣuṇī (No. 58, “Nun”) and ṛṣaya (No. 59, 
“Sages”) here instead, which are described in this chapter.
227 [M]aitrābalasya :  This avadāna is referred to later as Metra in an uddāna (51r5).
228 viṣayā :  Probably s.e. for viṣayo.
229 vā :  “indeed” (= eva).
230 yakṣabhayāto :  For the ablative ending -āto, cf. Pischel § 365; Geiger § 77.2; BHSG § 8.50; von Hinüber 
2001: § 302; Oberlies 2001: § 30.4; Caillat 2011: 18.
231 paṃca{n}mātrā :  Cf. Avś I 71.6. pañcamātrāṇi vaṇikśatāni.
232 rākṣasena :  After this word, we expect a verb, e.g. dṛṣṭe (“were seen”).
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(Uddāna)(20v5): “Maitrābala” (51), “Caravan” (52), “Ants” (53), “Elephant” (54), 
“Siṅha” (55), “Wilderness” (56), “Senior monk” (57), “Brahmin” (68), “Farmer” (69) 
and “Father” (60)

(51)(20v5) “Maitrābala”: 73The monks asked: “Look, O Venerable One, how (marvellous) it 
is that (the five monks74) attained this superior state!” (The Lord said:) “(This happens), 
O monks, not only in this present time. (In the past,) as with 75King Brahmadatta 
generated compassion, 76Maitrābala also rescued (his) land, namely delivered (it) from a 
great danger from demons. The five demons were established in the five precepts.”

(52)(21r4) 77“Caravan”: As many as 500 merchants with a great many goods were passing

73 bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti paśya bhadaṃte yāva c(’) [i]d(aṃ) anuttaraṃ ca sthānam adhigatam iti :  Cf. SBV II 
19.29~20.5. yadā bhagavatā pañcakā bhikṣavaḥ saddharmarasena saṃtarpya saṃsārakāntārād 
uttāryâtyantaniṣṭhe yogakṣeme nirvāṇe pratiṣṭhāpitās tadā bhikṣavaḥ saṃśayajātāḥ sarvasaṃśayacchettāraṃ 
buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ papracchuḥ: “paśya bhadanta bhagavatā pañcakā bhikṣavaḥ saddharmarasena 
saṃtarpya saṃsārakāntārād uttāryâtyantaniṣṭhe yogakṣeme nirvāṇe pratiṣṭhāpitāḥ” iti = SBV(Ch) 156b3ff.
74 The first five disciples of Buddha, namely Kauṇḍinya, Aśvajit, Vāṣpa, Mahānāman and Bhadrika.
75 rājñā Brahmadattena maitrā utpāditā :  Probably, it refers to a story, found in Avś, no. 32 (Kavaḍa), I 174. 
14ff., concerning Brahmadatta, an ancient king of Benares, who was compassionate, very generous and loved to 
donate. When a terrible famine arose, Brahmadatta ordered the rationing of food to a mouthful a day for his 
people, including himself. The king of gods, Śakra, wishing to test the king’s determination, disguised himself as 
a hungry Brahmin and asked him for his mouthful of food. Out of compassion (kāruṇyāt), he gave his ration to 
him and, thus, ate nothing. In the same manner, the king fasted for six days, but was very happy to see people 
eating food. Knowing his strong determination, the king of gods resumed his own form, praised Brahmadatta 
and made it rain to end the famine. Cf. Kś, no, 47 (Kham; concerning King Candraprabha): Kś 443~449, Kś(D) 
ha 174b1~176b7, Kś(Pk) mDo su 186a7~188b5, Kś(F) 282f.; Divy, no. 20 (Kanakavarṇa); BAK, no. 42 (Kana-
kavarṇa); T. 3, no. 162 (金色王經), 388a~390c; T. 3, no. 155 (菩薩本行經), 109c15~110b18; Jst(Kh) § 16.
76 Cf. SBV II 20f., SBV(Ch) 156b13~c24, SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 118a5~119a5, SBV(Tib[D]) nga 123a7~124b2; Kś, 
no. 48 (Byams pa’i stobs), Kś 449~454, Kś(D) ha 177a1~178b7, Kś(Pk) mDo su 188b6~190b4, Kś(F) 283f.; Jm, 
no. 8. Maitrībala-jātakam (= T. 3, no. 160, 339c8ff.); Xy, no. 13, 慈力王血施品, Xy(Übers), no. 12; Akanuma, 
p. 397, s.v. Maitribala; Panglung 95f. (with further references); Grey 249f. (with further references). Concerning 
the forms of Maitrībala and Maitrabala in Jm, see BHSD, s.v. Maitrabala and Hanisch 2005, II 193f. Cf. also 
DtX 883b12ff.: “In the west, 50 li from the city of Manglaur, (Xuanzang) crossed a wide river and reached the 
Lohitaka stūpa, 50-feet tall, which had been built by King Aśoka. When the Tathāgata was practising as a 
Bodhisatva (in one of his previous lives), he was a king of a large country and his name was ‘Strength of 
Compassion’ (Maitrabala). In this place, he cut himself to feed five yakṣas with his blood.”

The story in SBV goes as follows: There was once a king, named Maitrabala in Benares, who was 
compassionate and his kingdom was rich. Five demons came to his country but nobody respected them. Getting 
angry, they spread sickness everywhere. The king ordered his people to practise compassion. Then the demons 
could not enter the city and the people did not fear them. The demons asked them why they did not fear them 
and came to understand that the people as well as the king practised compassion. As the king was walking 
around the city, the demons disguised themselves as Brahmins and coming to him, asked him for fresh meat and 
blood. As the king did not wish to kill sentient beings, he let his court physician pierce the five parts (hands, legs 
and head) of his body with a knife and gave them his own blood and, thereafter, preached the Dharma to them, 
through which the five demons were established in the five observances (te yakṣā pañcasu vratapadeṣu 
pratiṣṭhāpitāḥ). The Buddha said that he, himself, had been King Maitrabala, while the five monks had been the 
five demons.
77 A parallel story is found in Kś, no, 49 (rLung nag po “Black Wind”): Kś 454~461, Kś(D) ha 179a1~181b3, 
Kś(Pk) mDo su 190b4~193a3, Kś(F) 285f. The story goes as follows: In the present time –– A caravan of 500 
merchants, which brought goods to other towns, passed through a forest, where an awful and powerful demon, 
who often harmed people, lived. The caravan was assailed by a huge black wind created by the demon and the 
merchants became terrified and addressed prayers to all their gods in vain. However, there was one, an upāsaka, 
who exhorted the others to pray wholeheartedly to the Buddha. They followed his advice and the Buddha 
stretched out his right arm and carried them and their goods to nearby Śrāvastī. There, they received the 
teachings of the Buddha, became monks and all attained Arhatship. In the past: Once, these 500 merchants had 
been in a similar circumstance in a forest, assailed by a strong wind, which a demon had created. A ṛṣi (a 
Bodhisatva at that time), living near the forest, had come and rescued them with his supernatural powers, after 
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verso
1 mahākāḷīka{ṃ}vātaṃ saṃjanayitvā vāṇijā utsādayitukāmas tatas te vaṇijā bhīta233

2 vividhāṃ ◯ devatāṃ śaraṇaṃ gacchanti na ca kaścit paritrātā atha tatra upāsakaḥ sa ka-
3 thaya◯ti “buddhaṃ śaraṇaṃ gacchathê”ti tatas te ekasvareṇa buddhaṃ śaraṇaṃ gatā tataḥ
4 sā mahatāvālā234 vilayaṃ gatā te ca v[a/ā]ṇijā Jaṃbudvīpâgatvā pravrajitā arhatvaṃ prā-
5 ptaṃ karmaṃ 235sarvehi tehi Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe pravrajitā babhūvuḥ || 

kīṭikā236[53] iti

Fol. 22
 recto
1 b[odh](i)satvasya yathā vistareṇa kacchapabhūtasya aśīti kīṭikāsahasr(ā)-
2 ṇi jihvālagnāni teṣāṃ parirakṣaṇārthaṃ ātmaparityāgaḥ kṛta iti ||
3 kuṃjara[54] iti • bhagavataḥ adhvānapratipannasya aṭavyāṃ kuṃjaraḥ mahatiṃ vṛkṣaśākhā-
4 m upa◯ri dhārayate gacchantaṃ cânugacchati yāva sa kuṃjaraḥ nirvṛttaḥ237 sa siṅhe-
5 na hataḥ sa ca 238bhagavato (’)pasthāna cittaṃ prasāditaṃ deveṣûpapannaḥ sa devatābhūto
 verso
1 bhagavata upasaṃkkrāntaḥ dharmadeśanā kṛtā satyāni dṛṣṭāni karma Kāśyape 

saṃmyaksa(ṃ)[b]u(d)dh(e)
2 pravrajito babhūva na cânena śakitaṃ brahmacaryam upapādayitum iti evaṃ vistartta-

233 bhīta :  S.e. for bhītā.
234 mahatāvālā :  S.e. for mahākālikā (“great hurricane”; cf. Skt. kālikā [“dark mass of cloud”], Pkt. kālia-vāya 
[“violent wind”], BHS. kālikā-vāta [“hurricane”])? Cf. also 21v1. mahākāḷīka{ṃ}vātaṃ.
235 sarvehi tehi :  S.e. for sarve te.
236 kīṭikā :  “ant”; cf. 20v5. kkrīḍitaṃ (s.e. for *kkīḍikaṃ), 22r1. kīṭikā-. See n. 223.
237 nirvṛttaḥ :  S.e. for nivṛttaḥ.
238 bhagavato (’)pasthāna cittaṃ prasāditaṃ :  (’)pasthāna is probably s.e. for °ā (an ablative form). “Cittaṃ 
prasāditaṃ” is a set-phrase; e.g. Avś I 291.6. sahadarśanāc cânena bhagavato ’ntike cittaṃ prasāditaṃ (= 
284.3f.) … 291.8. sādhu mamântike cittaṃ prasādya.
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through a forest in the Vindhya (region). They were there (seen?) by a man-eating 
demon, who created a large hurricane, wishing to destroy the merchants. Then, being 
terrified, the merchants implored various gods to protect them. However, none (of the 
gods appeared) as protector. Now, there was a lay follower amongst them, he said: “You 
should go to the Buddha for refuge!” Then, with one voice, they implored the Buddha 
for refuge. Then, the great hurricane dispersed. The merchants returned to India, went 
forth and attained Arhatship. (The monks asked: “What were their) karmans?” (The 
Lord said:) “They had gone forth into monastic life under the perfectly enlightened 
Kāśyapa.”

(53)(21v5) 78“Ants”: (The avadāna concerns) how a turtle, being the Bodhisatva, ... in 
detail ... being licked by 80,000 ants with their tongues, sacrificed himself in order to 
protect them.

(54)(22r3) 79“Elephant”: When the Lord was on a journey in a forest, an elephant followed 
behind him, holding a large branch of a tree above him. When the elephant returned, it 
was killed by a lion. (The elephant) generated faith through waiting upon the Lord and 
was reborn amongst the gods. Having become a deity, he visited the Lord, was taught 
the Dharma by the Lord and attained (lit. “saw”) the truth. (The monks asked: “What 
was his) karman?” (The Lord said:) “He had gone forth into monastic life under the 
perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa. However, he was not able to observe brahmacarya.” In 
this manner, (the rest) should be related in detail.

which they had left home and followed him, acquiring the four meditations and the five supernatural powers. 
Later, at the time of Kāśyapa Buddha, they had become monks and, on the point of death, they had made vows 
to become monks under the teachings of Śākyamuṇi Buddha and attain Arhatship.
78 Cf. SBV II 16~17, SBV(Ch) 155b13~c8, SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 115b6~116b1, SBV(Tib[D]) nga 120b5~121b1; cf. 
also Panglung 94f. The story in SBV goes as follows: Once upon a time, a ship with 500 merchants onboard was 
wrecked. A huge turtle saved them by carrying them on his back and then, being exhausted, fell asleep on the 
seashore. An ant (kīṭikā) saw him sleeping and called 80,000 of his companions and they started biting him. The 
turtle did not notice them eating his skin. However, once they started on his flesh, he woke up and saw lots of 
ants all over his body. He, then, thought that if he moved around, he might kill them, so he decided to let them 
eat him, having made the vow for enlightenment in his next life. The Buddha said: “I was that turtle, while 
Kauṇḍinya was the ant.”

A parallel story is found also in Kś, no. 50 (Grog ma “Ant”): Kś 461~463, Kś(D) ha 181b3~182b2, 
Kś(Pk) mDo su 193a3~b8, Kś(F) 286, though a little different. Once upon a time, a compassionate turtle lived in 
a river. After playing there and on the grass of the riverside, he became exhausted and fell asleep. The rest of the 
story is the same as in SBV.
79 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 54 (gLang po che “Elephant”); Kś 476~481, Kś(D) ha 187a5~189a5, 
Kś(Pk) mDo su 198a8~200a8, Kś(F) 289 and it goes as follows: In the present time –– The Buddha, together 
with his disciples, was on his way to Rājagṛha from Śrāvastī. A king of elephants, together with his herd, ran 
away to the top of a mountain, being frightened by a lion, and saw the Buddha and his disciples in the distance. 
He went down to pay homage to him. He bowed to the Buddha and then held a branch of a Nyagrodha tree in 
his trunk like an umbrella over him, to protect him from the intense sunlight. The elephant, then, accompanied 
the Buddha a long way but on his return, was killed by the lion and was reborn amongst the gods. As is the usual 
custom of the gods, he pondered over the cause of his rebirth in heaven, remembered his previous faith in the 
Buddha and visited him one night, listened to his talk and attained the state of a srotaāpanna. The monks asked 
about the mysterious visit on the previous night. The Buddha explained: In the past – at the time of Kāśyapa, 
this elephant was a negligent monk, raising objections against several points of the doctrine, which is why he 
was reborn in the animal realm. However, he did not reject the doctrine totally and had a praṇidhāna and 
respected the Buddha and because of that, he had been reborn amongst the gods.
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3 vyam i◯ti || Siṅhasenāpatiḥ239[55] vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā vinīto bhagavatā karma Kā-
4 śyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe upāsako babhūva <||> āraṇyaka[56] iti anyatarasya gṛhapatisya
5 dāraka ekārāmaḥ saṃsargabhīrū240 yāva pravrajitaḥ arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ sa kadāci gṛhaṃ

239 Siṅhasenāpatiḥ :  Cf. 20v5. Siṅha.
240 saṃsargabhīrū :  Nom. sg. masc.; cf. BHSG § 12.14; Oberlies 2001: 151; Abhis III § 11.2; Grammar § 9.2.
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(55)(22v3) 80“General Siṅha”: It should be related in detail how he was instructed by the 
Lord. (The monks asked: “What was his) karman?” (The Lord said:) “He had been a lay 
follower at the time of the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa.”

(56)(22v4) 81“Wilderness”: A son of a certain householder was fond of solitude and had the 
fear of associating with others. ... He went forth into monastic life and attained 
Arhatship. He never entered a house. (The monks asked: “What was his) 
karman?” (The Lord said:) “At the time of the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa, he had 

80 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 56 (Seng ge “Siṅha”); Kś 492~500, Kś(D) ha 193b5~197a1, Kś(Pk) mDo 
su 204b5~207b3, Kś(F) 291f. The story goes as follows: In the present time –– The wife of a general (senāpati), 
named Siṅha of Vaiśalī, having become pregnant, gave off an odour of excrement and even thought of eating it; 
diviners attributed this problem to the child she was carrying in her womb. In fact, she gave birth to a child 
disfigured with eighteen deformities, who spread a repulsive odour around him. The room, where he was, stank. 
The wife was afraid to tell her husband about this. Later, however, somebody did tell him the truth. At first, he 
thought of feeding the child to the dogs, but he could not do it that night nor did he have the chance to do it 
thereafter. Later, he met the Buddha, who gave him teachings and through these, he realised that his child was 
so, because of karman and that it was better to raise him and make him follow the Buddha, the Dharma and the 
Saṅgha than throw him to the dogs. Having grown up, the child was advised by his father to pay tribute to the 
Buddha and serve him. Eventually, he invited him and his monks to a meal with the consent of his parents. After 
the meal, he listened to the teachings from the Buddha, which made him attain to the state of a srotaāpanna. He, 
then, had the idea of becoming a monk and at that very thought, his physical deformities and odour disappeared. 
Encouraged by such a fortunate opportunity, he asked the Buddha for ordination, became a monk and eventually 
attained Arhatship. In the past: Once, there was a son of a general (senāpati), who was a wealthy and very 
arrogant Brahmin. At that time, there was no buddha, only a pratyekabuddha in the world. One day, this 
pratyekabuddha went around the city, begging for alms. As he was passing the Brahmin’s house, the latter, 
standing on the terrace with a large company, amused himself by throwing a jarful of excrement on him. His 
garment and bowl became completely filthy. The pratyekabuddha knew that the Brahmin would fall into hell 
because of this unwholesome deed and therefore, in order to save him, he manifested miracles, such as flying in 
the air, causing thunder and hail and the like. Having seen these, the Brahmin realised that he had been creating 
bad karman and so, repented, rushed up to the pratyekabuddha and asked for forgiveness. He took the saint 
home, cleaned him up with perfume, served him with delicious food and made a praṇidhāna to escape the 
consequences of his wrong action so that he could be reborn constantly into a wealthy family from one life to 
the next. Concerning the general (senāpati) Siṅha: He had been an upāsaka of Kāśyapa Buddha and always 
donated and carried out meritorious deeds. At the time of his death, he had also made a praṇidhāna to be reborn 
constantly into a high position from one life to the next and please the Buddha at the time of Śākyamuni 
Buddha.

Cf. also BHSD, s.v. Siṃha (5); DPPN II 1165f., s.v. Sīha1.
81 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 53 (Dgon pa pa “āraṇyaka”); Kś 470~475, Kś(D) ha 185a6~187a5, Kś(Pk) 
mDo su 196b3~198a8, Kś(F) 288f. The story goes as follows: At present –– A rich householder in Śrāvastī 
served Aniruddha constantly, in whom he had great confidence. A little later, his wife became pregnant. 
Knowing that the unborn child would become an arhat, Aniruddha visited them intentionally without an 
attendant. Astonished, the householder asked him the reason, to which Aniruddha said that he could not find 
anybody suitable and asked whether or not he could provide one. The householder replied that if his wife gave a 
birth to a son, he would give him to Aniruddha willingly. Aniruddha asked him to remember that promise. The 
householder’s wife, in her pregnancy, always sought solitude. Soothsayers said that this abnormal behaviour was 
caused by the unborn child in her womb. After nine months, a son was born and they gave him the name “One-
Residing-in-the-Wilderness”. Remembering his former existences, where he had suffered great pain constantly, 
the son became reluctant to get along with ordinary people, all too ready to go into solitude. Then, Aniruddha 
came and asked the householder to keep his promise. The father told the son about his promise. Thereupon, the 
son willingly followed Aniruddha and became an arhat, living in the wilderness, not wishing to meet anybody. 

The Buddha was asked by his monks about the arhat’s karman. In the past –– At the time of Buddha 
Kāśyapa, he was a managing monk of the community. However, he had squandered away its property and the 
donations for the repair of the stūpa, by using them for himself or giving them to others. This karman led him to 
five hundred rebirths amongst pretas. Each time when he thought of pain, he wanted to go into solitude. 
However, as managing monk, he had made a vow on the point of death, wishing to attain Arhatship at the time 
of Śākyamuni Buddha, and therefore, he was reborn into a rich family and became an arhat.
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Fol. 23
 recto
1 [p]raviśat[i]241 k[a](r)[ma]242 K[ā]śyape saṃmy[a]ksa(ṃ)buddhe pracyuto babhūva nevāsikaḥ 

tatra paṃca mātsa-
2 ryāṇi niṣevitvā narakeṣûpapannaḥ tataḥ cavitvā manuṣyeṣûpapannaḥ jātismaraḥ
3 tataḥ ◯ taṃ smaritvā saṃsargabhīruḥ || ([57])243 bhikṣuṇîti[58]244 bhikṣuṇīnām 

adhvānapratipannānāṃ
4 bhikṣu◯ṇī245 pṛthivyā<ṃ>246 utpatitā <tā> bhītā sā kathayati “mā bhāyathê”ti “mānuṣā aha-
5 m” iti yāva tā bhikṣuṇī bhagavata ārocayaṃti bhagavān āha “pravrājayathê”ti
 verso
1 “upasaṃpādayathaỿṣā kuladhītā247” iti sā pravrājitârhatvaṃ prāptā karma pūrvva[ṃ] 

kumār(i)- 
2 kāya mātā dṛṣṭā viprakaṭaṃ248 prajāyaṃtī sā saṃvegena pravrajitā bhagavati Kāśyape
3 praṇi◯dhānaṃ kṛtaṃ “mā garbhaśayyām atiśayyām249”iti || ṛṣaya250[59] iti aṭavima-
4 dhye paṃca ṛṣiśatā mahāntaṃ hradaṃ niśrāya prativasanti tehi kkriyākāraḥ kṛtaḥ
5 “nâsmābhir abrāhmaṇa ālapitavya” iti yāva bhagavāṃ vaineyaṃ viditvā tatrâbhyāgataḥ 

Fol. 24
 recto
1 te buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ nâlapaṃti kṣatriya iti kṛtvā bhagavāṃ taṃ hradaṃ gataḥ te tato 

p[i]
2 hradātaḥ saṃjñayā vārayaṃti [bh]agavatā śuṣko hrado nirmitaḥ yāva sarvve ṛṣayaḥ
3 samā◯gaṃmya japaṃti upavāsaṃ kalpayaṃti na ca vāri saṃbhavati yāva bhagavantaṃ
4 kṣamāpayanti bhagavatā teṣān dharmadeśanā kṛtā yāvad anāgāmiphalaṃ prāptaṃ yāva
5 bhagavantaṃ keśanakhaṃ yācanti yāva bhagavatā dattaṃ te satkaronti kiṃ karma Kāśyape 

saṃmya-

241 [p]raviśat[i] :  Read <na> praviśati.
242 In the original photograph, the signs for i of (praviśat)i and the upper part of the word karma are moved to 
the right.
243 The 57th avadāna, namely thero (“Buddhist Elder”), which is referred to in the uddāna (20v5), is wanting 
here. There must have been some confusion during transmission.
244 The title (“Nun”) and the next one (ṛṣaya “Sages”) are not listed in the uddāna (20v5~21r1), in which, 
instead, two titles, namely brāhmaṇaḥ (“Brahmin”) and karṣikaḥ (“Peasant”), are miscopied from the uddāna of 
the next chapter. See n. 226.
245 It is strange that she was called a nun and later ordained again. Probably, bhikṣuṇī is a scribal error for a 
word, meaning “girl”.
246 pṛthivyā<ṃ> :  For the ending loc. sg. fem. -yā, cf. BHSG § 10.124.
247 eṣā kuladhītā :  We expect the accusative forms etāṃ kuladhītaraṃ (or °dhītāṃ [cf. BHSG § 13.10]) instead.
248 viprakaṭaṃ :  Presumably it means “premature (birth)”; lit. “unfinished” The Middle Indic form viprakaṭa~ 
(< viprakṛta) is found also in Abhis § 53.17. Cf. Abhis II, p. 431, § 53.17, n. 1; III 482 (“unterbrochen”). Cf. also 
Pā. vippakata (“imperfectly executed, left unfinished, interrupted; done wrongly” [PTSD, s.v.]); BHSD, s.v. 
viprakṛta (“interrupted, uncompleted”); SWTF, s.v. do. (“unterbrochen, unvollendet”).
249 mā garbhaśayyām atiśayyām :  Cf. Pā. na punar eti (or upeti) gabbhaseyyaṃ (“he does not go into another 
womb”; see PTSD, s.v. gabbha-seyyā “the womb”). The word atiśayyām is problematic. Opt. 1. sg?; cf. Th 208. 
seyyaṃ (Opt. 1. sg.) of seti; see EV I (2nd ed.) 185 (ad 208). 
250 This title is not listed in the uddāna (20v5~21r1); see n. 226, 244.
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been a corrupt resident monk. As he had committed the five kinds of selfishness82 at that 
time, he was reborn (repeatedly) into hell, where he died and was reborn into the human 
world, possessing the memory of former existences. Therefore, remembering these, he 
was afraid of associating with others.”

(57)(23r3) (“Senior monk”)
(58)(23r3) “Nun” (unidentified): When some nuns were on a journey, a nun (?) suddenly 

appeared on the ground. They were frightened. She said: “Don’t be afraid! I am a 
human being.” Then, the nuns told the Lord. The Lord said: “Initiate her! Ordain this 
girl of noble family!” She was initiated and attained Arhatship. (The monks asked: 
“What was her) karman?” (The Lord said:) “In the past, a girl saw her mother giving 
birth prematurely, (so) out of shock she went forth into monastic life under the Lord 
Kāśyapa. (She) made a vow: ‘I shall not enter the womb!’”

(59)(23v3) 83“Sages”: 500 sages dwelt in the middle of a forest near a great lake. They made 
an agreement: “We should not talk to a non-Brahmin.” Then, knowing that they were 
ready to be converted, the Lord came. They did not speak to the Buddha, the Lord, 
considering him a kṣatriya. The Lord went to the lake. By agreement, they prevented 
him from (going to) the lake as well. The Lord dried up the lake by his supernatural 
powers. Then, the sages gathered and muttered (prayers) and fasted. However (ca) no 
water appeared. Thereupon, they apologised to the Lord. The Lord taught the Dharma 
to them and they attained the fulfilment of the state of anāgāmins. Then, they asked the 
Lord for his hair and nail-parings, thereupon the Lord gave them.84 They revered (them). 
(The monks asked:) “What were (their) karmans?” (The Lord said:) “At the time of the 
perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa, they took refuge (in the Buddha, Dharma and Saṅgha) 
and were established in the (five) precepts.”

82 For the five kinds of selfishness, see Dhsgr § 78 = Dhsgr(V) 334, § 78. pañca mātsaryāṇi : dharma-
mātsaryaṃ lābha-mā° āvāsa-mā° kuśala-mā°, varṇa-mā°; DN III 234.10ff. pañca macchariyāni. āvāsa-
macchariyaṃ, kula-ma°, lābha-ma°, vaṇṇa-ma°, dhamma-ma° (= AN IV 459.22ff. etc.).
83 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 58 (Nags khung “The cave in a forest; Aṭavī”): Kś 506~511, Kś(D) ha 
199a1~201a3, Kś(Pk) mDo su 209b4~211b6, Kś(F) 294f. The story goes as follows: At present –– Five hundred 
ṛṣis lived in a forest and took advantage of the water of a small lake into which water flowed from a fountain. 
Knowing that they were mature enough to receive his teachings, the Buddha came to the forest. Seeing his 
coming nearer to them, they spoke to one another about his idleness and greediness and decided not to speak to 
him, confining themselves to showing him their huts only through gesture. The Buddha, then, entered a hut, sat 
down and, with his supernatural powers, made the lake dry up, which caused the ṛṣis to become greatly anxious. 
They prayed to their gods to return the water to them, but in vain. The Buddha, then, taking the appearance of 
each god, appeared in front of each ṛṣi and told them to turn to the Buddha. Hearing this, they went to the 
Buddha, listened to his teachings and immediately attained the state of anāgāmins (“non-returning [to this 
world]”). On his approval, they became monks and finally attained Arhatship. In the past –– These ṛṣis had been 
monks of the Buddha Kāśyapa, and had made vows, on the point of death, to attain Arhatship at the time of 
Śākyamuni Buddha. Cf. Divy 47.27~49.2 ≒ BhV(Tib[D]) kha 2b5~3b3, BhV(Ch) 15a~b, BhV(tr.J) 66f. (F.Y.).
84 bhagavantaṃ keśanakhaṃ yācanti yāva bhagavatā dattaṃ :  Cf. Avś I 308.1~2. “dīyatām asmabhyaṃ keśa-
nakhaṃ yena vayaṃ tathāgatastūpam antaḥpuramadhye pratiṣṭhāpayāma” iti. yāvad bhagavatā keśanakhaṃ 
dattam.
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 verso
1 [k]sa(ṃ)buddhe śaraṇagam(a)n(ā)ni gṛhītān(i) • śikṣāpadeṣu ca pratiṣṭhāpitā || pitā[60] iti 

Śrāvastyā(ṃ)
2 anyataraḥ śreṣṭhiḥ saputrapautraparivāro udyānabhūmin nirgataḥ sa tatra buddhaṃ 

bhagava-
3 ntaṃ a◯ddaśāsi251 • tataḥ sa gṛhapatiḥ saputrabhrātaraṃ252 kathayati “etha buddhaṃ
4 bhagavantaṃ paryupāsiṣyāmaḥ253” tatas te sarve upasaṃkkrāntā bhagavatā teṣān dharmo 

deśitaḥ
5 yāva sarvve dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā yāva buddhaṃ sarvvopakaraṇaiḥ pravārayaṃti yāva taṃ

Fol. 25
 recto
1 gṛhaṃ udupānabhūtaṃ saṃ[v]ṛtt(aṃ) kiṃ karma ete254 ekanavatime kalpe Vipaśyī 

saṃmya[k]s(aṃ)-
2 buddho loke uduvāsi255 • sa bhagavāṃ sakalaṃ buddhakāryaṃ kṛtvā parinirvṛtaḥ tasya 

Bandhumatā
3 rājñā ◯ stūpaṃ kārāpitaṃ yojanāyāmavistāraṃ caturaṃ256 “na mayaṃ257 tatra yaṣṭyāropa-
4 ṇaṃ karttavyam” iti tena yaṣṭy(’) āropyamānāya udghoṣāpitaṃ “kaḥ kiṃ prayacchatî”ti ||
5 anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā putrabhrātaram avalokitaṃ yāva ṣaṣṭihiraṃṇyakoṭīya
 verso
1 .. ddh. t[ā]258 yāva śata yāva rājā prītaḥ t[e]na mahatā dhanena sa[ṃ]vibhaktaḥ bhagavān āha 

sa e-

251 addaśāsi :  This form occurs also 27r1. Cf. BHSG § 32.57; p. 216r.
252 saputrabhrātaraṃ :  Sa is superfluous. Or read: s<v>aputra°.
253 paryupāsiṣyāmaḥ :  The akṣara of ryu is extraordinary. It seems that the scribe had at first written yu then 
later added the sign of r above it.
254 ete :  Probably s.e. for ito or ita; cf. DN II 2.15f. ito so, bhikkhave, ekanavuto kappo (v.l. ekanavutikappe) yaṃ 
Vipassī bhagavā arahaṃ sammāsambuddho loke udapādi; MAV(F) 36.5f. itaḥ sa e(kanavataḥ ka)lp(o yasmiṃ 
kalpe Vipaś)y(ī) samyaksaṃbuddho loke utpannaḥ; Mvu II 271.5f. itaḥ ekanavatime kalpe rājā abhūṣi 
baṃdhumo nāma; SBV II 147.24f. bhūtapūrvaṃ bhikṣavaḥ ekanavate kalpe vipaśyī nāma samyaksaṃbuddho 
loka udapādi; Salomon 2008: 276~278.
255 uduvāsi :  This Middle Indic form is found also in a Central Asian manuscript fragment of the 
*Sarvavaitulya-saṃgrahasūtra, written in Early Turkestan Brāhmī script: BLSF II, 1, 400, Or. 15010/43r7. 
samyaksaṃbuddho loke-m-uduvāsi. Cf. BHSG § 32.60 on the form udupāsi (Mvu I 237.14 etc.) as a variant of 
udapāsi (Skt. ud-apādi); cf. also SP(O). 361v2. samyaksaṃbuddho loke udupādi; BLSF II, 1, p. 338, Or. 
15010/6r5. udupādi (< Skt. ud-apādi).
256 caturaṃ :  Nom. sg. neut.? Probably ūrdhvena or ucchrāyeṇa should be supplemented; cf. SBV I 162.29. 
stūpaḥ pratiṣṭhāpitaḥ yojanam ucchrāyeṇa ardhayojanaṃ vistāreṇa.
257 mayaṃ :  Instr. sing. of the first person pronoun. Cf. Pā. mayā; BHS. maya (m.c.; BHSG § 20.18).
258 .. ddh. t[ā] :  (var)ddh(i)t[ā] (“raised, increased”?).
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(60)(24v1) 85“Father”: In Śrāvastī, a certain śreṣṭhin together with his sons and grandsons 
went to a park, where he saw the Buddha, the Lord. Thereupon, the householder told his 
sons and brothers: “Let’s pay homage to the Buddha, the Lord!” Thereupon, they all 
approached the Lord, who taught the Dharma to them. Thereupon, they all attained (lit. 
“saw”) the truth. Then, they offered the Buddha the necessary paraphernalia. Soon the 
house became a well (of donations for the community). (The monks asked:) “What was 
(his) karman?” (The Lord said:) “Ninety-one kalpas ago, the perfectly enlightened 
Vipaśyin appeared in the world. After fulfilling his duties, the Lord entered parinirvāṇa. 
King Bandhumat had a stūpa –– one yojana in both length and width and four (yojanas 
high) –– built for him. (The king thought:) ‘I, myself, should not erect a pole for this.’ 
He had an announcement made, in order to erect the pole: ‘Who donates what?’ A 
certain householder looked to his sons and brothers (for consent) and raised (through 
bidding) from sixty koṭis gold pieces to one hundred koṭis. Thereupon, the king was 
pleased and gave (the householder) a great deal of money.” The Lord added: “This 
householder was that householder.”

85 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 59 (Thos pa “Hearer”); Kś 511~520, Kś(D) ha 201a3~204b5, Kś(Pk) mDo 
su 211b6~215b3, Kś(F) 295f. The story goes as follows: In the present time –– A very rich householder lived in 
Śrāvastī. His wife gave birth to a boy with auspicious features. The father raised his son with utmost care and 
built three houses for him, each surrounded by a park, for each of the three seasons. His son had three wives and 
lived with them and his children happily in the three houses. One day in spring, he was enjoying himself in the 
park with a large retinue, listening to the sound of instruments and watching dances. Knowing that the time had 
come to instruct him, the Buddha conjured up a park nearby which was more beautiful than the son’s and began 
to preach the Law. Charmed by the voice of the Buddha, the son went in that direction whence the voice was 
coming and entered the park. Delighted with the sight of the Buddha, he paid tribute to him, listened to his 
teaching and became a srotaāpanna. He then asked the Buddha to allow him to become a monk, to which the 
Buddha insisted on his parents’ consent. They agreed on the condition that he would come to see them when he 
attained a certain superior level. He, thus, became a monk, attained Arhatship and preached to his father, mother 
and relatives. They made large amounts of donations and thus became an abundant source for those begging. In 
a previous life – 91 kalpas ago, when people lived for 80,000 years, Vipaśyin was the Buddha at that time. After 
the Buddha had entered parinirvāṇa, King Bandhumat wanted to build a stūpa for him. To build it, a pillar 
(yaṣṭi) was needed. The king issued a decree, seeking for a rich person who could install such a pillar. There was 
a rich householder, who thought that he could bear the cost with the help of his relatives and friends. Actually, 
his relatives and friends supported him financially and he was proven to be the richest. Through karman, the 
king, then, became jealous and wanted to erect the pillar himself. Although the householder could bid up to one 
hundred and sixty million against the king for the right to erect it, on the advice of his family, he gave up after 
which, the king erected it himself. The king also gave the househoulder a great deal of money, which the latter 
thought should not be used for any other purpose other than on the stūpa. Therefore, he used all the money to 
worship the stūpa and made a praṇidhāna to be reborn into a wealthy family and reach Arhatship under a 
buddha. His relatives also made praṇidhānas to please the buddha.
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2 ṣa gṛhapatîti || ◘ || 259Kacaṃgalā[61] ca nāgā[62] ca vivāhaṃ[63] chedanena260[64] ca 
khājjate261[65] Nandikā262[66]

3 piṇḍī263[67] ◯ brāhmaṇaṃ[68] karṣakaṃ[69] pitā[70] • || ◘ || Kacaṃgala264[61] iti vistareṇa yāva 
bhagavato

4 pānīyaṃ dattaṃ yāva bhagavacchāsane 265pravrajitaḥ sūtrāṃtavibhaṃgikānāṃ266 agro 
nirddiṣṭaḥ

5 karma paṃcajanmaśatā mātā babhūva Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe brahmacaryaṃ 
cīrṇṇaṃ || nāgā[62] iti

259 Kacaṃgalā ca nāgā ca  vivāhaṃ chedanena ca | khājjate Nandiko piṇḍī  brāhmaṇaṃ karṣakaṃ pitā || : Śloka 
verse.
260 chedanena :  Cf. 26r5. chedanaṃ.
261 khājjate :  Cf. 26v3. khādyate.
262 Nandikā :  S.e. for Nandiko; cf. 26v5. Nandika.
263 piṇḍī :  Cf. 27r5. piṇḍa.
264 Kacaṃgala :  S.e. for °galā (= 25v2); cf. 51r5. Kacaṃgalaḥ (s.e. for °galā).
265 pravrajitaḥ ... agro nirddiṣṭaḥ :  S.e. for °itā ... agrā °iṣṭā.
266 sūtrāṃtavibhaṃgikānāṃ :  “those who explain scriptures”; cf. MSV(D) I 22.14. sūtrāntavibhāgakartrīṇāṃ (= 
Avś II 43.8); Rm-av 223.23. sūtrānta<vi>bhāgakartṝṇāṃ; BhV(Tib). D. 132b5. mdo sde rnam par ’byed par 
byed pa rnams; BhV(Ch) 44c7. 分析經法; Zbz 450b29. 善解契經; Kś(D) ha 120b1 = Kś(Pk) mDo su 129a2. 
mdo rnam par ’byed pa rnams. For the meaning vibhaṅga, cf. BHSD, s.vv. vibhaṅga (“distribution, 
classification; explanation, commentary”), vibhajati (“explains or understands in detail”), vibhāgīya (“one who 
is an expert in scholastic classification”); PTSD, s.v. vibhāga (“distribution, division; detailing, classification”); 
SWTF, s.vv. vibhaṅga (Erläuterung”), vibhāgin (“Experte im Klassifizieren”).
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(Uddāna)(25v2): “Kacaṅgalā” (61), “Nāgas” (62), “Marriage” (63), “Cutting” (64), “Is 
bitten” (65), “Nandika” (66), “One, who has a lump-like body” (67), “Brahmin” (68), 
“Farmer” (69) and “Father” (70)

(61)(25v3) 86“Kacaṅgalā”: (This story should be related) in detail up to (the following 
description). Water was offered to the Lord. She went forth into the Lord’s teachings 
and was declared to be the best amongst those who explained the scriptures. (The 
monks asked: “What was her) karman?” (The Lord said:) “She had been a mother in her 
five hundred rebirths. Under the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa, she practised 
brahmacarya.”

(62)(25v5) 87“Nāgas”: (The story concerning the Buddha’s) instruction to the four great kings 

86 Parallel stories are found in Kś, no. 33 (Ka tsang ka la): Kś 302~307; Kś(D) ha 119b4~121b6, Kś(Pk) mDo su 
128a5~130a8 Kś(F) 262f.; MSV(D) I 20.3~24.7; BhV(Ch) 44a29~45a3; BhV(tr.J) 251~254; Zbz, no. 6 (佛説往
昔母迦旦遮羅縁), 450b~c; Avś, no. 78 (Kacaṅgalā), II 41~44, Avś(tr) 290~292, Avś(Ch) -; Rm-av, no. 17 
(Kacaṃgalā), 217~226; cf. also Durt 2005. The story in Kś goes as follows: At the present time––While the 
Buddha was making his alms-round in the country of Otalā, an old ragged woman, Ka tsang ka la by name, who 
had gone to a well to draw water, put aside her pot, extended her arms and fell on his neck, shouting: “I have 
met my son!” The monks wanted to hold her back but the Buddha stopped them. When she had calmed down, he 
observed her capabilities and preached appropriately to her. She listened obediently to his teachings and attained 
the state of srotaāpanna and asked the Buddha to allow her to become a nun. This request was granted and she 
was ordained by Mahāprajāpatī Gautamī, after which she became a (female) arhat. The Buddha declared her to 
be the best of those who could explain the sūtras. The monks asked the Buddha about her karman. In the past–– 
1. This woman had been the mother of a Bodhisatva for five hundred lives. Why could she not become such in 
her present life? Firstly, because Mahamāyā (i.e. Śākyamuni’s mother) had a praṇidhāna to become the mother 
of the Buddha. Secondly, because this woman, while being his mother in her previous lives, had always 
prevented him from achieving his aspiration to become a buddha. This is also why she had been born poor and 
became a nun in her old age. 2. At the time of Kāśyapa, she was ordained in the teachings of the Buddha and 
practised brahmacarya or chastity all her life. Before dying, she had made a praṇidhāna : “I shall become a 
(female) arhat, when a disciple, who is declared as the best amongst all disciples to explain the sūtras by 
Buddha Kāśyapa, becomes the Buddha (Śākyamuni) and I shall become a nun with the same title, namely the 
best of those who can explain the sūtras.”

However, other texts differ from the story in Kś particularly at the beginning. According to them, when the 
Buddha went begging for alms in Otalā with Ānanda as his attendant, an elderly woman, Kacaṅgalā by name, 
who lived there, happened to be going to a well to draw water. The Buddha saw her and knew that the time to 
teach her had arrived. He, then, told Ānanda to go and ask her for water. When the old woman heard his request, 
she filled the pot and approached the Buddha. When she saw him shining and beautiful, she put the pot down 
and extended her arms to embrace him, shouting: “My son!” The monks wanted to hold her back but the Buddha 
stopped them. (According to Zbz, it was Ānanda, who tried to stop her, which makes more sense.) 

Our manuscript reads “water was given to the Lord” (bhagavato pānīyāṃ dattaṃ), which is much 
closer to the later versions than Kś’s, where it does not state that the old woman brought water to the Buddha.
87 Parallel stories are found in Kś, BhV, BAK etc.: Kś, no. 34 (Kai ne ya), Kś 307~334, Kś(D) ha 121b6~132b4, 
Kś(Pk) mDo su 130a8~141a6, Kś(F) 263~266; MSV(D) I 255.14~262.9, Chung/Wille 2002: 119~123, 
BhV(Tib[Pk]) nge 32b8~36a5, BhV(Tib[D]) ga 35a5~38b3, BhV(tr.J) 561~565; BAK, no. 77, Kaineyakāvadāna 
(a new edition together with the Tibetan and Japanese translations is found in Okano 2010: 62ff.); 
Ratnāvadānamālā, no, 33. Kaineyaka; Panglung 59f. The story in BhV goes as follows: The Buddha was in 
Ādumā, where the sage Kaineyaka lived. In order to convert him, the Buddha decided, at first, to preach the 
Dharma to the Four Guardians of the World on the banks of the Mandakinī lotus lake. The Four Guardians and 
their followers all listened to the Buddha’s preaching and attained the Dharma Eye. The Buddha commanded 
them to protect his teachings in each of the four quarters of the world after his parinirvāṇa. They promised to do 
so. His monks asked the Buddha about their karmans. In the past –– at the time of Kāśyapa Buddha, two nāgas, 
namely Śvāsa and Mahāśvāsa, lived in the ocean and two garuḍas, namely Aṭṭeśvara and Cūḍeśvara resided in a 
kūṭaśalmalī tree. Whenever the latter attacked the nāgas, they always fled into a hole. Later, they took refuge in 
Kāśyapa Buddha and received the śikṣāpadas after which, the garuḍas could not do anything against them. 
When the garuḍas asked them why, the nāgas replied that they had taken refuge in the Buddha. Upon hearing 
this, the garuḍas wished to take refuge in him as well. Therefore, together with the nāgas, they visited the 
Buddha and took refuge. There, they saw the Four Guardians of the World and wished to become the same at the 
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Fol. 26
 recto
1 caturmahārājā{nā}nāṃ vina(yaṃ) vistar[e]ṇa kiṃ karma Śvāsaś ca Mahāśvāsaś ca 

babhūva267 • ..
2 Aṭiśvaraś268 ca Cūṭiśvaraś269 ca garuḍā babhūvuḥ te Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe sakāśā 

śikṣ[ā]padā-
3 ni gṛhī◯tāni || vivāha[63] iti Dharmadinnāyāṃ bhikṣuṇyāṃ vistareṇa pravrajyā vaktavy[ā] 

tasya
4 karma K(ā)◯śyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddha270 pravrajitā tatra karmatayā271 mātāpitarā272 

varṣakaṃ kāritaṃ
5 vedapatyaṃ273 kṛtaṃ brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇṇaṃ || chedanaṃ274[64] yathā mahāsamudre satvasya 

paṃcahi yakṣa-

267 babhūva • :  S.e. for babhūvuḥ?; or 3. sg. with 3. du. subject; cf. BHSG § 25.25 (3. sg. with 3. pl. subject).
268 Aṭiśvara :  Cf. MSV(D) I 260.19. Aṭṭeśvara; Tib. ’Gro ba’i dbang phyug (Aṭiśvara?); BAK 77.10. Miṭisvara.
269 Cūṭiśvara :  Cf. MSV(D) I 260.19. Cūḍeśvara; Tib. gTSug gi dbang phyug (Cūḍeśvara); BAK 77.10. Cūḍir 
(Miṭisvaras).
270 saṃmyaksaṃbuddha :  S.e. for °buddhe.
271 karmatayā :  Or karma tayā?
272 mātāpitarā :  Nom. pl.; cf. BHSG § 13.16; SWTF, s.v. mātā-pitṛ. However, we expect an instrumental form 
here. Cf. Avś I 269.5f. sā mātāpitarāv anujñāpya bhagavacchāsane pravrajitā. tasyā arthaṃ jñātibhir 
bhikṣuṇīvarṣakaḥ kāritaḥ.
273 vedapatyaṃ :  S.e. for devapatyaṃ?
274 chedanaṃ :  Cf. 25v2. chedanena.
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(should be related) in detail. (The monks asked:) “What were their karmans?” (The 
Lord said:) “There were (two nāgas, named) Śvāsa (“Hissing”) and Mahāśvāsa (“Great 
Hissing”) and two garuḍas, (named) Aṭiśvara and Cūṭiśvara. They (all) received the 
(five) precepts from the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa.”

(63)(26r3) 88“Marriage”: The “going forth” of the nun Dharmadinnā should be related in 
detail. (The monks asked:) “(What) was her karman?” (The Lord said:) “She went forth 
into the homeless life under the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa. 89There, karmatayā (?) 
her parents constructed a hut for the rainy season90. She made vedapatyaṃ (?) and 
practised brahmacarya.

(64)(26r5) 91“Cutting”: It should be related in detail how the ribs of a creature in the ocean

time of Śākyamuni Buddha. Thus, they became the Four Guardians of the World.
88 Parallel stories are found in Kś and MūVinKṣ: Kś, no. 36 (Bag ma gtong “Marriage”), Kś 341~359, Kś(D) ha 
135a4~142a6, Kś(Pk) mDo su 143b7~151b3, Kś(F) 267~271; MūVinKṣ(Ch) 366b14~369b16, 
MūVinKṣ(Tib[Pk]) ne 155b2~164b7, MūVinKṣ(Tib[D]) da 160b6~170a6, Panglung 197; Honjō 2014: 538~540. 
Cf. also Akanuma 159, s.v. Dhammadinnā1; DPPN I 1142f. 3Dhammmadinnā. The story in MūVinKṣ goes as 
follows: At the present time –– The parents of Dharmadinnā had promised Viśākha’s parents to marry their 
daughter to their son. However, Dharmadinnā wished to become a nun and with the permission of the Buddha, 
she was ordained a novice (śikṣamānā) by Utpalavarṇā, who was sent by the community of nuns as its 
messenger, and attained Srotaāpanna-ship and later the state of a sakṛdāgāmin, though she continued to live 
with her parents, as they did not allow her to leave home. After both fathers had decided upon the time of their 
children’s wedding, Dharmadinnā asked her father to let her leave home and become a nun but in vain. Knowing 
this, the Buddha allowed the community of nuns to fully ordain her. Then, both the communities of monks and 
nuns ordained her in her absence and thereafter dispatched Utpalavarṇā to her house as their messenger to 
inform her that she had been already ordained. Thus, while still at home, she became a fully-ordained nun and 
attained Arhatship the day before her wedding. Although she asked her parents to let her go to a nunnery, they 
still did not allow her to leave. Next day, her father invited the Buddha and the Saṃgha to the wedding, while, at 
the same time, consulting with Viśākha’s father whereupon they decided to make Viśākha force her to marry 
him. During the wedding ceremony, Viśākha stretched out his arms and tried to take hold of Dharmadinnā, but 
she flew away into the sky like a swan. Seeing her supernatural powers, Viśākha, both families and the people 
present all marvelled and asked her to forgive them. She came down to earth and preached the excellent Dharma 
and thus converted many people. When the monks asked the Buddha why Dharmadinnā, though still at home, 
was able to become a nun and a (female) arhat, he replied: In the past –– At the time of Kāśyapa Buddha, a girl 
was born into a very rich family in Benares. When she grew up, she wished to become a nun, but her parents did 
not allow her to do so. She asked an elderly nun who used to visit her family frequently to ordain her. The nun 
reported this to the Buddha. He, first of all, asked her to ordain the woman as a novice and later told both the 
communities of monks and nuns to ordain her fully. Later, she became a (female) arhat. The elderly nun also 
wished for such an opportunity. At that time, Dharmadinnā was that elderly woman.

The stories of the present time and the first story of the past time in Kś are more or less the same, but there 
is a second story of Dharmadinnā’ś previous life in Kś, which is wanting in both MūVinKṣ and in our text.
89 As the following sentences have no parallels in either Kś or MūVinKṣ, the meaning is not clear.
90 Cf. SHT II, p. 33, no. 542 e v2 /// bhaṭāgārasya nātidūre Dharmadinnāyā bhikṣuṇyā varṣakaṃ; Avś I 269.5f. 
sā mātāpitarāv anujñāpya bhagavacchāsane pravrajitā. tasyā arthaṃ jñātibhir bhikṣuṇīvarṣakaḥ kāritaḥ.
91 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 37 (gCod pa “Cutting”): Kś 360~69; Kś(D) ha 142a6~145b7, Kś(Pk) mDo 
su 151b3~155a6, Kś(F) 271~273. The story in Kś goes as follows: At the present time –– With his supernatural 
powers, Maudgalyāyana would visit the realms of hell, hungry ghosts, animals, human beings and gods. One 
day, he visited the animal world on the side of the ocean. In the sea, there were three layers. On the first, which 
was 280,000 yojana-deep, there were huge sea monsters, all 700 yojana-long. When they became hungry, they 
just opened their mouths and swallowed all kinds of marine animals and then spat out the water. On the second 
layer, which was 250,000 yojana-deep, there were huge sea monsters, namely nya mid (timiṅgila), 1,400 yojana-
long, which ate creatures, living on that and the first layers. On the third, which was also 250,000 yojana-deep, 
there were huge sea monsters, namely nya mid mid (timiṅgilagili), 2,100 yojana-long, which ate creatures from 
all the three layers. At that time, a sea monster, nya mid (timiṅgila), was born in the ocean. Both small and big 
animals came and bit him, greatly injuring him. He was in such pain that he swam ashore, but because of his 
karman, 500 yakṣas appeared and slashed at his ribs with axes. In order to escape this new torment, he tumbled 
back into the sea, turning it red with his blood. There, small and big animals began to bite him again and once 
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 verso
1 (śa)t(e)hi paṃcahi kū{{..}}[ṭh]āraśat(e)hi275 pa(ṃ)cavarṣaśatehi ekā276 pasukā277 chinnā evaṃ 

vistarttavyaṃ
2 kiṃ karma bhagavataḥ Kāśyapasya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya upāsakasya anāgāmisya 

pasukā bhagnā
3 bhaṭabhū◯tena || khādyate278[65] ti mahāsamudre satva upapannaḥ sa tatra sthalajaiś ca jala-
4 jaiś ca nadan nada<ṃ>taḥ279 khādyate kin tena karma kṛtaṃ bhagavān āha 

saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe Kāśyape naivā-
5 siko babhūva duḥśīlo vitaritvā sāṃghikaṃ dravyaṃ tena anayena vināśitaṃ || Nandika[66] i-

275 kū{{..}}[ṭh]āraśat(e)hi :  It seems that the scribe first wrote kūṭāgāraśatehi by mistake and later he, himself, or 
perhaps another person saw the mistake and corrected it to kūṭhāraśatehi, s.e. for kuṭhāraśatehi (“with hundred 
axes”). The original akṣara gā seems to have been corrected to ṭhā.
276 ekā :  Probably s.e. for ekaikā.
277 pasukā :  “rib”; cf. Pā. pāsuka, phāsuka; Skt. parśukā, pārśukā; BHS. pārśukā, pārśvakā.
278 khādyate :  Cf. 25v2. khājjate.
279 nadan nada<ṃ>taḥ :  Probably s.e. for nādan nadaṃtaḥ.
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were cut, one by one, by 500 yakṣas with 500 axes during 500 years. (The monks asked:) 
“What was his karman?” (The Lord said:) “He, as a soldier, broke the ribs of a lay 
follower of the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa, who was an anāgāmin.”

(65)(26v3) 92“Is bitten”: A creature was born in the ocean. There, he cried out, being bitten 
by land-dwelling and underwater creatures. (The monks asked:) “What karman did it 
make?” The Lord said: “At the time of the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa, (the creature) 
was a corrupt resident monk. He destroyed property of the community through bad 
conduct (such as) by giving it away.”

(66)(26v5) 93“Nandika”: The monk Nandika was staying near Rājagṛha on Mount 

more, he returned to the shore where the yakṣas continued to slash at his ribs. Thus, he could find no relief 
anywhere from his unbearable suffering and hence, he just screamed out loudly. Seeing all this, Maudgalyāyana 
resorted to meditation to understand this creature’s past life, but could not discover the cause of this cruel 
torture. Therefore, he was obliged to return and ask the Buddha who was, at that time, in Rājagṛha, teaching the 
Dharma to hundreds of listeners. To Maudgalyāyana’s question, the Buddha explained as follows: In the past –– 
At the time of “Mountain” (Ri bo) Buddha, this sea monster was a government minister, called Sna la gtogs, 
who had committed the following crimes: There was an upāsaka who encountered the teachings of the Buddha 
and attained the state of anāgāmin. He told his wife that he had received the five precepts and that she should 
find another husband, to which she refused. Therefore, they stayed together, practising chastity. Sna la gtogs 
coveted this woman, who was very beautiful, and so employed various means to obtain her. One day, he visited 
the upāsaka and entrusted a large amount of gold and silver to him in front of witnesses, whom he had brought 
along. A few days later, Sna la gtogs came alone and asked for the valuables, expressing gratitude. The upāsaka 
returned the riches to him intact, without thinking that this might be a trick. Soon afterwards, Sna la gtogs came 
back with his witnesses and asked for his gold and silver again. The upāsaka said he had already returned 
everything to him. However, Sna la gtogs claimed that he had not received anything and so, turning to his 
witnesses, he brought him before the king. As Sna la gtogs had witnesses, he won, while the honest upāsaka 
lost. Sna la gtogs beat the latter with wet ropes, cut off his flesh, broke his ribs and mistreated him until he died, 
after which he obtained the upāsaka’s house and property, took the widow home and told her what he had done 
for her sake. He proposed to her, but she refused until her former husband was able to receive the proper funeral 
rites. Sna la gtogs hastened to fulfil this condition laid down by her wishes and so prepared the body to be sent 
to the crematorium. When the fire was ablaze, the widow threw herself into it, which was consuming the 
remains of her husband, from whom she had not wanted to be separated. In the future–– At the time of Yid bzan 
Buddha, this sea monster will be reborn as a human being and become an arhat.
92 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 39 (Za ba “Eating”): Kś 375~379, Kś(D) ha 148a6~150a4, Kś(Pk) mDo su 
157b7~159b6, Kś(F) 273f. The story goes as follows: At the present time: One day, with his supernatural 
powers, Maudgalyāyana visited the realm of hungry ghosts located on Mount Vindhya and saw a hungry ghost 
in flames. When it ran away down to the plains, because of its karman, lions, tigers, bears and so on appeared 
and chased and bit it; when the hungry ghost ran into the sea, it was bitten by a big fish with iron teeth; when it 
jumped up into the sky, carnivorous birds devoured it with iron beaks. Maudgalyāyana understood the cause of 
this punishment very well, but he thought it better to ask the Buddha to explain it in order for those listening to 
learn from this situation. Therefore, he went back to Rājagṛha and asked the Buddha. The Buddha replied: In the 
past–– At the time of Kāśyapa Buddha, this hungry ghost had been a monk in charge of the property of the 
community (zhal ta byed pa). He had persuaded many donors to donate for the sake of the community and its 
stūpa but having received these, he had squandered them on himself and given them to others. This misdeed had 
caused him to suffer in the realm of hungry ghosts.
93 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 40 (dGa’ byed “Nandika”): Kś 379~385, Kś(D) ha 150a4~152b3, Kś(Pk) 
mDo su 159b6~162a7, Kś(F) 274f. The story in Kś goes as follows: At the present time –– the āyuṣmat Nandaka 
used to visit the realms of hell, hungry ghosts, animals, human beings and the gods. One day, with his 
supernatural powers, he went to a beach, where he saw a female hungry ghost (pretī), who was blind and naked, 
merely covered with her own hair, whose body was like a burnt-out torch. A great many worms were coming out 
of her nostrils and mouth and she was emitting a foul odour, which could be smelt one yojana off. Wherever she 
went, yellowish spotted dogs would chase and bite her, which also caused her great pain. Suffering all this both 
inside and outside her body, she ran around, screaming. Through the power of the knowledge, received from 
meditation, Nandaka understood fully the cause of her punishment, but he thought it better to ask the Buddha to 
explain it in order for those listening to learn from this situation. Therefore, he went back to Śrāvastī and asked 
the Buddha. The Buddha replied: In the past –– At the time of Kāśyapa Buddha, a very beautiful girl had been 
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Fol. 27
 recto
1 ti Nandiko bhikṣū280 Rā(jag)ṛ(he vi)h(a)rati Gṛdhrakūṭe parvate sa tatra pretīm addaśāsi281 

duḥkhitā
2 cakṣuvivarjitāṃ sa etaṃ prakaraṇaṃ bhagavata ārocayati kin tayā karma kṛtaṃ bhaga-
3 vān āha ◯ “Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe śreṣṭhidhītā pravrajitā tayā na śakitaṃ 

brahmacaryaṃ prati-
4 pādanāya tasyā bhikṣusaṃghena aprajñaptaṃ282 kṛtaṃ sā matsaryaṃ niṣevata283 

bhagavacchrāvakāṃ
5 dṛṣṭvā cakṣu nimīlayati” || piṇḍa284[67] iti mahāsamudre satvo upapa[n]naḥ kūṭāgāramātro
 verso
1 mā(ṃ)sapiṇḍasadṛś[o] so tatra satvehi khādyate punar eva ca so jāyate arttasvaraṃ krāndate
2 kin tena karma kṛtaṃ Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbudde pravrajito āsi naivāsikaḥ duḥśīlo anāga-
3 taṃ285 ca ◯ sāṃghikaṃ staubikaṃ286 mahādvārikaṃ287 paudgalika{ṃ}paribhogena288 

paribhuṅktaḥ289 || brāhmaṇa[68]

4 iti ◯ brāhmaṇo bhagavantaṃ dṛṣṭvā pariṣvajati bhikṣavaḥ vārayaṃte290 bhagavān āha “mā 
vāra-

280 bhikṣū :  Nom. sg. masc.; cf. BHSG § 12.14; Oberlies 2001: 151; Abhis III § 11.2; Grammar § 9.2.
281 addaśāsi :  This form occurs also in 24v3. Cf. BHSG § 32.57, p. 216r.
282 aprajñaptaṃ :  “the state of not being provided (with lodging, seat, bedding as punishment)”; cf. BHSD, s.vv. 
prajñapti ([5] “arrangement, provision [of a seat]”), prajñapayati ([2] “arranges, provides [seats]”), prajñāpayati 
([2]. do.), prajñaptaka (“[the seats] that have been provided”); Abhis III 372 pra-jñapaya-; PTSD, s.v. paññatta 
(“ordered, designed, appointed”); CPD, s.v. āsanapaññatti (“allocation, assignment, appointment of seats”); cf. 
also SP(KN) 274.1. bhṛkuṭī sarva soḍhavyā aprajñaptiḥ punaḥ punaḥ | niṣkāsanaṃ vihārebhyo bahukuṭṭī 
bahūvidhā ||; Ishida 2001.
283 niṣevata :  S.e. for °vate.
284 piṇḍa :  Cf. 25v3. piṇḍī.
285 anāgataṃ :  The meaning of this word at this place is not clear. Properties or materials, which have not yet 
been registered in any document?; cf. MW, s.v. anāgama; Apte, s.v. anāgama “(In law) Without the title-deed or 
document of possession (such as purchase deed &c.), anything possessed from time immemorial and without 
any documentary proof; ˚उपभोगः enjoyment of.”
286 staubikaṃ :  S.e. for staupikaṃ.
287 mahādvārikaṃ :  “what belongs to the main gatehouse”?
288 paudgalika{ṃ}paribhogena :  Cf. Vin V 204.2. saṃghikaṃ puggalikaparibhogena paribhuñjati; Divy 342. 
19f. taiḥ sāṃghikāḥ puṣpavṛkṣāḥ phalavṛkṣāḥ paudgalikaparibhogena bhuktāḥ ... 342.23f. tena sāṃghikā 
rajjuḥ paudgalikaparibhogena paribhuktā (≒ Näther 1996: 264.6ff.); Abhis I 91, § 11.12.11A3. nâpi kṣamati 
sāṃghikaṃ śayyāsanaṃ paudgalikaparibhogena paribhuñjituṃ.
289 paribhuṅktaḥ :  Presumably s.e. for °bhuṅkte or °bhu{ṅ}ktaḥ.
290 vārayaṃte :  S.e. for °aṃti?
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Gṛdhrakūṭa. There, he saw a female hungry ghost (pretī), who was suffering, deprived 
of her eyes. He told the Lord about this. (He asked:) “What karman did she make?” The 
Lord said: “At the time of the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa, a daughter of a śreṣṭhin 
went forth into the homeless life (as a nun). She could not practise brahmacarya. The 
community of monks decided not to provide her (with a seat etc.). She committed 
avarice (or selfishness). Having seen the Lord’s disciples, she closed her eye(s).”

(67)(27r5) 94“Lump”: A creature, being as big as a peaked building (kūṭāgāra) and 
resembling a lump of flesh, was born in the ocean. There, it was bitten (to death) by 
creatures and was born again. It raised painful cries. (The monks asked:) “What karman 
did it make?” (The Lord said:) “At the time of the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa, (the 
creature) had gone forth into monastic life, (but) it had been a corrupt resident monk. 
He made use of unregistered (?; anāgata) things belonging to the community, belonging 
to a stūpa and belonging to the main gatehouse for his personal purpose.”

(68)(27v3) 95“Brahmin”: Seeing the Lord, a Brahmin embraced him but was prevented by 

born into an extremely rich family. When she grew up, she began to have faith in the teachings of the Buddha, 
was ordained, studied the three piṭakas and became a greatly learned and honoured nun, who received many 
donations. However, as she was beautiful, young and had been born into a rich family, she was, therefore, 
arrogant and could not observe the precepts. Later, she misused the property of the community, its stūpa and so 
on, and, for this reason, she was expelled from the nunnery. Being extremely furious, she abused and slandered 
the nuns, which is why she later became a female hungry ghost and why a great many worms were coming out 
of her nostrils and mouth. Also from house to house, she defamed the nuns by saying that they were violating 
their precepts and doing evil and thus, lay people lost faith and ceased to donate. This is why she emitted a 
repulsive odour. She would stare at the nuns with angry eyes, which is why she became blind. As she had 
misused the property of the community, its stūpa and so on, she was chased and bitten by yellowish spotted 
dogs. Cf. also Xy, no. 23, 378a3~7.
94 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 41 (snag bu “Lump”): Kś 386~391, Kś(D) ha 152b3~154b3, Kś(Pk) mDo 
su 162a7~164a7, Kś(F) 275f. The story in Kś goes as follows: At the present time –– One day, with his 
supernatural powers, Maudgalyāyana visited the realm of hungry ghosts at the end of the ocean and saw one, 
which looked like a ball of flesh (sha’i snag bu) as big as an elevated hall. It was being devoured constantly by 
beings whose mouths resembled iron needles. When it jumped into the air to avoid their attacks, its whole body 
caught on fire. Having seen this, Maudgalyāyana resorted to meditation to understand completely the cause of 
this punishment, but he thought it better to ask the Buddha to explain it so that those listening, would be able to 
learn from this lesson and so he went back to Rājagṛha and asked the Buddha. In the past –– At the time of 
Kāśyapa Buddha, this hungry ghost had been a monk, managing the property of the community (zhal ta byed 
pa). He had misused this for himself and had accumulated riches. Later, when he fell sick, he gave this wealth to 
his relatives. When the monks found out about this and stopped him, he thought: “As I was stopped by them, 
this wealth is neither of use to them nor to me” and so, he threw the wealth, which he had embezzled, into a fire. 
Conclusion: As he had misappropriated the property of the community, he had become a hungry ghost and 
because he had burnt this fortune, he constantly caught on fire.
95 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 42 (Bur ’du shes “Notion as a son”): Kś 391~395, Kś(D) ha 154b3~156b2, 
Kś(Pk) mDo su 164a7~166a7, Kś(F) 276f. The story goes as follows: In the present time –– One day, the 
Buddha was in the Jetavana monastery. An old Brahmin, seeing the Buddha from afar, considered him as his 
son and came up to him, throwing himself on his neck. The monks tried to prevent him but the Buddha stopped 
them. When the old man calmed down, the Buddha preached the Dharma to him by which, he immediately 
attained srotaāpanna and became a monk. Through his zealous efforts, he attained Arhatship. The monks asked 
the Buddha about his karman and the Buddha replied: “This old man was my father five hundred times in 
previous lifetimes and hence, his action today.” Then, the monks asked why he had not become the Buddha’s 
father in this life as well. The Buddha replied that this person had hindered his efforts to make donations in 
those five hundred previous lives and therefore, he had made a praṇidhāna to no longer have him as his father. 
On the other hand, a merchant, 91 mahākalpas ago, offered a meal to Vipaśyin Buddha and made a praṇidhāna 
to have a son like the Buddha. He became Śuddhodana. The monks asked the Buddha why the Brahmin was so 
poor and could meet the Buddha only when he became very old. The Buddha replied, “Because he prevented me 
from donating and from becoming a monk.” “By what karman was he able to rejoice at the Buddha’s teachings 
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5 yatha putrasnehena pariṣvajati paṃca janmaśatāny eṣa mama pitā babhūva” bhagavatā 
tasya

Fol. 28
 recto
1 dharmo deśitaḥ pravrajitaḥ a[r]h(a)tvaṃ prāptaṃ kiṃ karma Kāśyape pravrajito (’)bhūṣi || 

kar[ṣ]akaḥ[69] kṣe-
2 traṃ kṛṣati tenâyuṣmān Mahākāśyapo piṇḍakena pratipāditaḥ tasya kṣetre sauvarṇā yavā-
3 ṅkurā ◯ prādurbhūtā vistareṇa avadānaṃ kāryaṃ • || pitā[70] iti bhagavāṃ Rājagṛhe viharati
4 tatrâ◯nyataro brāhmaṇaḥ kālagataḥ sa Gṛddhrakūṭasya nātidūre jhāpitaḥ tasya putro a-
5 tīva śocate sa ca brāhmaṇo deveṣûpapannaḥ tasya devabhūtasya kāruṇyaṃ jātaṃ sa taṃ 

putraṃ
 verso
1 āha “mā śoca deveṣv aham upapannaḥ nâhaṃ śocya” iti putra āha “kin te karma kṛ[t](a)-
2 m” iti ◯ “yadi deveṣûpapannaḥ” sa kathayati “buddho piṇḍakena pratipādita” iti “uposa-
3 taṃ291 ca ◯ me ekaṃ gṛhītaṃ tenâsmi deveṣûpapannaḥ” tataḥ brāhmaṇadārakaḥ utsṛṣṭvā
4 gṛhaṃ ◯ tathāgataśāsane pravrajitaḥ kiṅ karma kṛtaṃ Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe 

pravrajita āsīt*

291 uposataṃ :  S.e. for uposathaṃ (= Pā); cf. poṣadha (Mūlasarvāstivādins), poṣatha (Sarvāstivādins), upoṣadha 
(Mahāsāṃghika-Lokottaravādins), Pkt. posaha, Jain Sanskrit pauṣadha, proṣadha, poṣadha, Skt. upavasatha; 
cf. Hu-von Hinüber 1994: 1f.
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the monks. The Lord said: “Don’t stop him! He embraces me out of the love for his son. 
This person was my father in 500 rebirths.” The Lord taught the Dharma to him. He 
went forth into monastic life and attained Arhatship. (The monks asked:) “What karman 
(did he make)?” (The Lord said:) “At the time of Kāśyapa, he went forth into monastic 
life.”

(69)(28r1) 96“Farmer”: (A farmer), who ploughed a field, presented Venerable Mahākāśyapa 
with alms-food. In his field, golden shoots of barley appeared. The avadāna should be 
related in detail.

(70)(28r3) 97“Father”: The Lord was dwelling in Rājagṛha. There, a certain Brahmin died 
and was cremated near (Mt.) Gṛdhrakūṭa. His son mourned greatly. The Brahmin was, 
however, reborn amongst gods. Being now a god, he felt compassion. He said to his 
son: “Don’t mourn! I am reborn amongst gods. I am not to be mourned over.” The son 
replied: “What karman did you make, if you are reborn amongst gods?” He said: “I 
presented the Lord with alms-food. Also, I observed the Uposatha day just once and 
therefore, I am reborn amongst gods.” Thereupon, the son of the Brahmin left home and 
went forth into the Tathāgata’s teachings. (The monks asked:) “What karman did he 
make?” (The Lord said:) “At the time of the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa, he went 
forth into monastic life.”

and attain Arhatship?” “At the time of Kāsyapa Buddha, a dying monk made a praṇidhāna to attain Arhatship 
under my teachings. Thus he realised his vow.”
96 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 43 (Zhing ba “Farmer”): Kś 395~404, Kś(D) ha 156b2~160a3, Kś(Pk) 
mDo su 166a7~170a1, Kś(F) 277f. The story goes as follows: In the present time –– A poor peasant was living 
near the Jetavana monastery. He would wake up early every day and go to a field near it. As this was far away 
from his house, his wife would bring meals there and they would eat together. Each time when they saw the 
Buddha and his monks going to beg for alms, they were impressed with their dignity and they resolved to offer a 
meal to him. The woman prepared the most exquisite food and brought it to the field. When they saw the 
Buddha far off, they rushed up to him and asked him to accept the meal. The Buddha spread his seat and 
accepted the food. Having eaten, he gave them teachings and went back to the Jetavana monastery. The couple, 
then, made a praṇidhāna that their field might produce golden corn, and their wish was fulfilled immediately. 
Thinking that the king should take his share of the treasure, the farmer went to him with the news. The king did 
not believe him and sent one of his officers to investigate. However, this person could not see any gold there. As 
the farmer continued to insist, the king finally went himself and was astonished to find that it was true. He 
demanded an explanation and, upon hearing it, congratulated and encouraged the farmer and expressed his 
gratitude to the Buddha. The king said that the gold was retribution for their good deeds and, therefore, it was 
theirs and recommended that the farmer make donations. Thereupon, the farmer served the Buddha and monks 
with food and other things for three months. He received teachings and attained the state of srotaāpanna, then 
became a monk, finally attaining Arhatship. The monks asked the Buddha about his karman and he explained 
that at the time of Kāsyapa Buddha, a dying monk, who was a son of a Brahmin, made a praṇidhāna to attain 
Arhatship under Śākyamuni Buddha’s teachings and thus, he realised his vow.
97 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 44 (Shi ba “Dead”): Kś 404~411, Kś(D) ha 160a3~162b5, Kś(Pk) mDo su 
170a1~173a4, Kś(F) 278. The story goes as follows: In the present time –– A Brahmin in Rājagṛha having faith 
in the Buddha, offered him a meal and listened to his teachings. Shortly afterwards, he fell ill, died and was 
reborn in the heaven of the Thirty-three Gods, so he made the customary visit to the Buddha. While returning to 
the gods, he saw his son in distress, remaining by his grave, unable to leave. The god, being the deceased father, 
made himself known to him and urged him not to cry, but rather take refuge in the Buddha. Consoled by these 
words, his son went to the Buddha, became a monk and an arhat. In the past –– At the time of Kāśyapa Buddha, 
the son of a Brahmin and a resident of Benares, was in despair because of his father’s death. His father, who was 
reborn amongst the gods, appeared in front of his son, consoled and advised him to take refuge in the Buddha. 
He followed his advice, became a monk under Kāśyapa Buddha and made a praṇidhāna to become an arhat at 
the time of the successor of the Buddha.
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5 292māla293[71] padmaṃ[72] vrataṃ[73] kṣāntiḥ[74] ikṣ(u)śālā[75] ca puṣpitaṃ[76] gandhaṃ[77] 
śaraṇa[78] dīpo[79] ca mārgo[80] bhavati paścimaḥ ||

Fol. (2)9
 recto
1 294[81]maharddhikā pūjetvā Kāśyapa(ṃ) saṃmyaksa[ṃ]buddhaṃ bhagavataḥ Śākyamunisya 

buddhasya upasaṃkrāntā vividha-
2 veṣavastradhāriṇyo tāsāṃ bhagavatā dharmo deśitaḥ dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā • 

devatāvadānaṃ[82] vi[sta]re-
3 ṇa vā◯cyaṃ || ◘ || 295guḍaśālā[83] ca bhaktaṃ[84] ca pānīyaṃ296[85] varccaghareṇa297[86] ca 

bhāgahārī[87] ca Charddī[88] ca
4 varga [bh](a)◯vati samudditaḥ || ◘ || pretāvadānaṃ[89] vistareṇa vācyaṃ ||
 verso
1 brāhmaṇa[90] iti brāhmaṇo bhikṣūṇām upasaṃpadaṃ draṣṭukāmo “yadi tāva 298śobha[n]ā
2 + + ○ ṣyati pravrajiṣyāmaḥ” sa upasaṃpadyitukāmasya bhikṣusya pīṭhakasya heṣṭhe
3 sthitaḥ ○ tataḥ sa bhikṣur upasaṃpāditaḥ brāhmaṇo niṣkramitvā kathayati “aham api upa-
4 saṃpadyiṣyāmî”ti tataḥ sthaviraŚāriputreṇa pravrājita upasaṃpāditaś cârhatvaṃ ca prāptaṃ 

||
5 kiṃ karmmam* Kāśyapaḥ saṃmyaksaṃbuddhaḥ piṇḍakena pratipāditaḥ so brāhmaṇaiḥ 

sametya karakaiś ca

292 mālā (← māla) padmaṃ vrataṃ kṣāntiḥ ikṣ(u)śālā ca puṣpitaṃ gandhaṃ śaraṇa dīpo ca mārgo bhavati 
paścimaḥ :  Śloka verse. This is an uddāna verse, consisting of the title of ten avadānas, which are not found in 
our manuscript. Probably, some folios are missing hereafter. They could have been missing on the underlying 
manuscript or perhaps the scribe overlooked them. The first title in the uddāna, namely mālā, is referred to later 
in another uddāna in this manuscript (51r5).
293 māla :  Probably s.e. for mālā.
294 Probably, before the scribe copied the manuscript, some folios before and after 29 recto, containing more than 
20 avadānas, had already been missing. We do not know, therefore, the title of the following avadāna, whose 
beginning part is lost.
295 guḍaśālā ca bhaktaṃ ca  pānīyaṃ varccaghareṇa ca | bhāgahārī ca charddī ca  varga [bh](a)vati samudditaḥ 
|| : Śloka verse. This is an uddāna verse, consisting of the title of six avadānas, though these are not found in our 
manuscript. The first title in this uddāna, namely guḍaśālā, is referred to later in another uddāna in this 
manuscript (51r5) and therefore, there must have been some confusion at the stage of copying the manuscript. 
Cf. Avś I 241.1. pañcamo vargaḥ : (n. 1) uddānaṃ –– guḍaśālā ca bhaktaṃ ca toyaṃ varcaghaṭena ca (|) koliko 
hy uttaraś câpi jātyandhaḥ śreṣṭhir eva ca (|) putro jāmbālakaś caiva vargo bhavati samudditaḥ ||; cf. Avś, no. 
41. Guḍa-śālā, no. 42. Bhakta, no. 43. Pānīya, no. 44. Varcaghaṭa.
296 pānīyaṃ :  The reading toyaṃ in Avś (see the preceding footnote) matches the Śloka metre.
297 varccaghareṇa :  Probably s.e. for varcaghaṭena (= Avś).
298 śobha[n]ā + + ṣyati :  Probably śobhanā (bhavi)ṣyati. Cf. Jā IV 479.11. pabbajjā nām’ esā sobhanā 
bhavissati.
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(Uddāna)(28v5): “Garland” (71), “Lotus” (72), “Observance” (73), “Patience” (74), 
“Storeroom for Sugarcane” (75), “Blooming” (76), “Perfume” (77), “Refuge” (78), 
“Lamp” (79) and the last one is “Way” (80).

(81)(29r1) “?” (unidentified): Having paid homage to (the stūpa of?) the perfectly 
enlightened Kāśyapa, those (women) who have great supernatural powers, wearing 
manifold clothes, went close to the Lord, Śākyamuni Buddha. The Lord taught the 
Dharma to them and they became those who attained (lit. “saw”) the truth.

(82)(29r2) The avadāna of “Deity” should be related in detail.

(Uddāna)(29r3): “Workshop of sugar (production)” (83)98, “Food” (84)99, “Water” (85)100, 
“Pot for defecation” (86)101, “Sharer”(?) (87)102 and “Chardin”(?) (88)103. They are 
collected into a chapter.

(89)(29r4) The avadāna of “Hungry ghost” (Preta) should be related in detail.
(90)(29v1) “Brahmin” (unidentified): A Brahmin wished to see the upasampadā (ceremony) 

of monks, thinking “If it is wonderful, I shall leave my home-life.” He hid himself (lit. 
stood) under the chair of the monk, who wanted to receive upasampadā. Then, the 
monk received upasampadā. Having gone out, the Brahmin said “I also shall receive 
upasampadā.” Thereupon, he left home through the elder Śāriputra and received 
upasampadā and attained Arhatship. What was his karman? He presented the perfectly 
enlightened Kāśyapa with food. On meeting with Brahmins, he was struck (or “killed”) 
(by them) with water vessels and wooden staffs. (The story) should be related in detail. 

98 Cf. Avś, no. 41 (Guḍa-śālā), I 241~245.
99 Cf. Avś, no. 42 (Bhakta), I 246~248.
100 Cf. Avś, no. 43 (Pānīya), I 249~251.
101 Cf. Avś, no. 44 (Varcaghaṭa), I 252~255.
102 This avadāna is not found in Avś. Cf. Skt. bhāgahārin = bhāgahara (“taking a part, sharing, a co-
heir” [MW]); bhāgahara (“a collector of the king’s grain share” [IEG]), bhāgahāra “he who recovers the [king’s] 
share [of the produce of land]; one of the six officers of each village” [IEG]).
103 Or “One, who vomits” (?). This avadāna is not found in Avś.
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Fol. 30299

 recto
1 daṇḍakāṣṭhaiś ca hat[a]ḥ vistareṇa (v)[ā]cyaṃ || bhikṣū300[91] yo (’)sau dārikā301 śokenâgnau 

patitaḥ sa ca śmāśāni[k](e)-
2 na bhikṣuṇā dṛṣṭaḥ tena saṃvegenârhatvaṃ prāptaṃ || śramaṇuddeśîti302[92] saṃbahulā 

bhikṣuṇyā Śrāvastiṃ
3 piṇḍapātaṃ caranti tāsāṃ pṛṣṭhataḥ khuḍḍā[y]ikā śramaṇuddeśī ṣaḍabhijñā rājā ca 

Prase[n]ajī
4 rathābhi◯rūḍho niryāti sma sārathinā purohitaputreṇa śramaṇuddeśīyā prāyanena303 śīrṣe 
5 prahāro dattaḥ tataḥ śramaṇuddeśīya ṛddhyā ratho viṣkaṃbhitaḥ304 vistareṇa rājā 

śramaṇuddeśīṃ 
 verso
1 (k)ṣ(a)[m](āpaya)t(i) kiṅ karma Ṛṣabhe saṃmyakṣa(ṃ)buddhe nāgakanyāyāṃ305 bhikṣavo 

hanyamānā āpadāyāṃ
2 guhāntare tremāse paripālitā bhikṣuṇīveṣaṃ ca nirmiṇitvā rājā prasādita iti || 

Indradhvaja[93]

3 iti ○ bhikṣavo bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “aścāryaṃ306 bhagavatā ekena (’)dvitīyena 
dvādaśayo-

4 janavistāraṃ Mārabalaṃ jitaṃ” bhagavān āha “na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ bhūtapūrvvam*
5 Indradhvajo nāma kumāraḥ tena ekena advitīyena mātāpitṛparityaktena 307anekaśatasā ..

Fol. 31
 recto
1 balakāyaṃ vidrāvay(i)tvā pai(t)ṛka[ṃ] rā[j]y[am a]dhigataṃ” || Vajrabāhū308[94] ti “paśyatha 

bhagavatā tādṛśaṃ [dh](a)-
2 rmaṃ samākhyātaṃ jñānaṃ côtpāditaṃ yena prāṇaśatasahasrāṇi svargamokṣaparāyaṇāni
3 saṃvṛttāni” “na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ yeva bhūtapūrvaṃ Vajrabāhū nāma rājā babhūva tena 

ca-
4 t[u]ra○tnamayaṃ kūṭaṃ kārāpitaṃ dhyānāni côtpāditāni ye taṃ kūṭaṃ paripālayaṃti 

prāṇa-

299 This folio is paginated as 28, but by the same scribe the number “30” is written on the margin.
300 bhikṣū :  Nom. sg. masc. (cf. 33r4. bhikṣu); cf. BHSG § 12.14; Oberlies 2001: 151; Abhis III § 11.2; Grammar 
§ 9.2. The title bhikṣū (nom. sg. masc.) occurs also in 41v3.
301 dārikā :  S.e. for dārako.
302 śramaṇuddeśī :  “a female novice”; cf. BHSD, s.vv. śramaṇoddeśa, śramaṇoddeśaka, °ikā; see n. 168 on 
śramaṇuddeśa.
303 prāyanena :  = Skt. prāyaṇa “going forth”.
304 viṣkaṃbhitaḥ :  “blocked, stopped”; BHSD, s.vv. viṣkambhate, °bhayati.
305 nāgakanyāyāṃ :  Instr. fem.; cf. 36v4. kanyasikāyāṃ praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ.
306 aścāryaṃ :  S.e. for āścā°.
307 anekaśatasā .. balakāyaṃ :  Under the fifth line, there is a trace of an akṣara. anekaśatasā(hasra)-
balakāyaṃ?
308 Vajrabāhū :  Nom. sg. masc. (cf. 33r5. °bāhu); cf. n. 300; Grammar § 9.2.
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(91)(30r1) “Monk” (unidentified): A boy, who fell into a fire because of sorrow, was seen by 
a monk, who practised in a cemetery. He (i.e. the monk) attained Arhatship through 
shock.

(92)(30r2) “Female novice” (unidentified): Many nuns went around Śrāvastī, begging for 
alms. Behind them, (followed) a small female novice, possessing six supernatural 
powers. King Prasenajit went out, riding in a carriage. The charioteer, who was the son 
of the chaplain, hit the head of the female novice, while driving. However, the carriage 
was halted by the female novice by means of her supernatural powers. ... (and so on) 
The king begged her pardon. (The monks asked:) “What was her karman?” (The Lord 
said:) “At the time of the perfectly enlightened Ṛṣabha, monks, who suffered from 
misfortune, were protected by a nāga girl in a cave during the rainy season (of three 
months). After having transformed herself into a nun, she pleased the king.”

(93)(30v2) “Indradhvaja” (Indra’s Banner) (unidentified): The monks asked the Lord: “It 
is marvellous that the Lord alone without any help conquered Māra’s army, 12-yojana 
wide.” The Lord said: “It is, O monks, not only in the present time. In the past, there 
was a prince, named Indradhvaja. Being alone, without any company, abandoned by his 
parents, after having routed the army, consisting of countless, hundreds of thousands (of 
troops)104, he attained his paternal kingdom.”

(94)(31r1) “Vajrabāhu” (Diamond-Armed): (The monks said:) “Look! (How marvellous it 
is that), thus the Lord preached the Dharma and generated wisdom, through which 
hundreds of thousands of sentient beings have become destined to be reborn in heaven 
and (attain) emancipation!” (The Lord said): “It is, O monks, not only in the present 
time. 105In the past, there was a king, named Vajrabāhu, who had a lofty hall made of 
four kinds of jewels constructed and practised (lit. generated) meditation. The thousand 

104 Cf. the expression caturaṅga~ balakāya~ (“an army of four divisions [i.e. the cavalry, infantry, elephants and 
chariots]”), e.g. Mvu I 30.6, II 82.11 etc.
105 A parallel story is found in SBV II 18~19, SBV(Ch) 155c21~156b2, SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 116b8~117b8, 
SBV(Tib[D]) nga 122a1~123a3; cf. Panglung 95. The story goes as follows: In the past, there was a king, named 
Vajrabāhu, in Benares. Being very pious, compassionate, righteous and generous, he liked giving away what he 
possessed. He practised the meditation of compassion three times a day. When somebody needed something 
from the king and sought it during his meditation, they would be unable to receive anything from him (as he 
could not be disturbed). Therefore, he ordered a hall for donations (dānaśālā) to be built near each of the four 
gates of the city, where food, drink, clothes, seats, bedding, gold, silver, various sorts of jewels could be kept for 
those who needed them –– such as śramaṇas, Brahmins, poor people and beggars. One day, five yakṣas, who 
had been expelled from the capital of Aḍakavattā by their king, Vaiśravaṇa, came to Benares. They saw 
shepherds, grass-cutters, wood collectors and other people, going about their business on the road and so, they 
asked them why they were not afraid of them. They learnt that that country had a pious and benevolent king and 
that was why the people had no fear. The demons, then, disguised themselves as Brahmins and saw the four 
donation halls. Knowing that King Vajrabāhu had come out of meditative seclusion, they went to him and 
demanded fresh flesh and blood. As the king did not wish to kill any sentient beings, he let his court physician 
pierce the five parts of his body (hands, legs and his head) with a knife and gave them his own blood and, 
thereafter, preached the Dharma to them, through which these five were established in the five observances. 
Having told this story, the Buddha explained that he, himself, had been King Vajrabāhu, while five monks had 
been the five demons.
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5 sahasr[ā] svargamokṣaparāyaṇ[ā] saṃvṛttā” || Vāsiṣṭha309[95] iti Vasiṣṭhasya310 
śramaṇuddeśasyâva-

6 dānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā mahāsamudre avatīrṇasya poto bhagnaḥ pauruṣādena sārtho
 verso
1 parvatavivaraṃ praveśita[ḥ] tatas tena śramaṇuddeśena parivrājasaṃdodanena311 arhatvaṃ 

prāpta
2 sa ca sārtho mocitaḥ te ca vānijā312 pravrajitā karma • Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe 

brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇa-
3 m iti ○ || Kumārakāśyapasyâvadānaṃ[96] kṛtvā yathā brahmacāriṇīto brahmacārī jātaḥ 

arhatvaṃ
4 prāptaṃ Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇaṃ praṇidhānaṃ ca kṛtaṃ 

“brahmacāriṇīto brahmacārī
5 jāyeyam” iti || Mataṃgasyâvadānaṃ[97] vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā vidyādhareṇa rājā Pradyoto 

vihe-

309 Vāsiṣṭha :  Soon after this word, the form Vasiṣṭha occurs. The title of this avadāna is referred to as 
Upaśreṣṭha in the uddāna (33r5), see n. 321.
310 Vasiṣṭhasya :  S.e. for Vāsiṣṭha°?
311 parivrājasaṃdodanena :  Probably s.e. for °saṃcodanena. The context is not very clear.
312 vānijā :  S.e. for vāṇijā.
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sentient beings, who guarded this lofty hall, became destined to be reborn in heaven and 
(attain) emancipation.”

(95)(31r5) “Vāsiṣṭha” (unidentified): The avadāna of the novice Vāsiṣṭha should be related 
in detail, namely: A (caravan leader) set sail on the great sea but his ship was wrecked. 
A man-eating demon forced the caravan to enter a cleft in the mountains. Thereupon, 
the novice attained Arhatship by being urged to wander as a mendicant (?). The caravan 
was set free and the merchants went forth into monastic life. (The monks asked:) “What 
was his karman?” (The Lord said:) “Under the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa, he had 
practised brahmacarya.”

(96)(31v3) 106“Kumārakāśyapa”: The avadāna of Kumārakāśyapa concerns how one who 
practised chastity (brahmacārin) was born from a woman, who was practising chastity 
(brahmacāriṇī) and attained Arhatship. (The Lord said:) “He practised brahmacarya 
under the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa and made a vow: ‘I shall be born from a 
woman, who is practising chastity, to become one who practises the chastity 
(brahmacārin).’ ”

(97)(31v5) “Mataṃga”: The avadāna of Mataṃga should be related in detail, namely: 
107King Pradyota was annoyed by a magician (i.e. Mataṃga), who was appeased by 

106 According to MūVinVibh(Ch) 721c15~722a18 = MūVinVibh(Tib[Pk]) je 77a8~78b1 = MūVinVibh(Tib[D]) 
cha 83a4~84a4, MūBhiv(Ch) 953a20~b21 and MūVinKṣ(Ch) 360b4~6, while a nun, Guptā by name (cf. 
Akanuma 218f. s.v. Guttā1), was washing a garment of a monk, Udāyin by name, which was stained with his 
semen, she put one drop of this into her mouth and another into her vagina, which made her pregnant, so giving 
birth to Kumāra-Kāśyapa. The Lord predicted that Kumāra-Kāśyapa would attain Arhatship and become the 
most eloquent one amongst his disciples.

According to Ap 532.21~29, Jā, no. 12 (Nigrodhamiga-jātaka), I 145ff., Dhp-a III 144ff., Mp I 158f., Th-a 
I 322f., Ps I 335f. “Kumāra-Kassapa’s mother was the daughter of a banker of Rājagaha, and she, having failed 
to obtain her parent’s consent to become a nun, married and, with her husband’s consent, joined the Order, not 
knowing that she was with child. When her condition was discovered her colleagues consulted Devadatta, who 
declared that she was no true nun. The Buddha, on being consulted, entrusted the matter to Upāli, who had it 
fully investigated by Visākhā and other residents of Sāvatthi, and he gave his finding in the assembly, in the 
presence of the king, that the nun was innocent. When the boy was born the king reared him, and the boy was 
ordained at the age of seven. The boy came to be called Kumāra, because he joined the Order so young and was 
of royal upbringing, and also because the Buddha, when sending him little delicacies such as fruit, referred to 
him as Kumāra Kassapa. Once when Kumāra Kassapa was meditating in Andhavana, an anāgāmī Brahmā, who 
had been his companion at the time of Kassapa Buddha, appeared before him, and asked him fifteen questions 
which only the Buddha could answer. This led to the preaching of the Vammika Sutta (M.i.143ff), and after 
dwelling on its teachings Kassapa became an arahant. His mother, too, developed insight and attained to 
arahantship.” (DPPN I 632, s.v. 1Kumāra-Kassapa).
107 Probably, this passage refers to the following story, found in MūVinKṣ(Ch) 317a4~320a8 = 
MūVinKṣ(Tib[Pk]) ne 5b8~15b4, MūVinKṣ(Tib[D]) da 6a6~16b2: King Pradyota (Caṇḍa-Pradyota) of Ujjayinī 
was very cruel. One day, on hearing from his ministers about a courtesan with unparalleled beauty in Takṣaśilā, 
he desired to meet her immediately and consulted, in confidence, his chief minister, Bharata, whom the king 
trusted the most. Regardless of Bharata’s admonitions, the king insisted and went to visit her secretly. On not 
being able to find the king, the ministers, Brahmins and so on became angry and told Bharata that, if the king 
did not return in seven days, they would kill him and replace somebody else on the throne. As the chief minister 
knew where the king was, he asked him to come back as soon as possible. Pradyota, feeling very ashamed, 
wanted to return secretly but when he was about to slip into the city through a water-channel hole, he overheard 
two female demons’ talking about his shameful act. Bharata promised to kill all the female demons in the 
country, which he did after capturing them. However, Pradyota was very deceitful when he wished to atone for 
his humiliating act, as when he invited all the Brahmins in the country to a dinner party, he killed all 80,000 of 
them, who had gathered there in revenge for their wish to replace him on the throne. During the night, after 
killing them, Pradyota had eight extraordinary and awful dreams. He was very frightened and asked Brahmins to 
interpret them, but they dared not explain. He was greatly troubled and visited the monk, Mahākātyāyana, who 
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6 ṭhitaḥ sa ca sthavireṇa Mahākātyāyanena samāśvāsitaḥ Mataṃgaḥ pravrajitaḥ arha(tva)ṃ

Fol. 32
 recto
1 prāptaṃ kiṅ karma mata(ṃ)gabhūtenaỿva Kāśyapasya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya stūpaḥ 

satkṛtaḥ yaṣṭyāro(pa)-
2 ṇaṃ ca kṛtaṃ praṇidhānaṃ ca kṛtaṃ || Sāraṇa[98] iti rājñaḥ Sahasrānīkasya dvau putrā 

Udayana-
3 ś ca Sāraṇaś ca Udayano rājābhiṣiktaḥ Sāraṇaś ca Udayane na313 gatvā Mahākātyāyana-
4 sa○kāśe pravrajitaḥ sa ca rājño Pradyotasya antaḥpuraṃ praviṣṭo rājñā Pradyotena ka-
5 śābhiḥ tāḍitaḥ saḥ svagṛhaṃ prasthitaḥ sthavireṇa ca svapnena nivāritaḥ udvejayitvā
6 (v)inītaḥ arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ avadānaṃ vistareṇa karma ṛṣibhūtena purohitaputro314 Kāśyape

313 Udayane na :  Or Udayanena? (KW).
314 purohitaputro :  S.e. for purohitaputreṇa?
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Venerable Mahākātyāyana. Mataṃga went forth into monastic life and attained 
Arhatship. (The monks asked:) “What karman (did he make)?” (The Lord said: “In the 
past,) he, as an elephant (mataṃga), revered the stūpa of the perfectly enlightened 
Kāśyapa, also erected a pillar (for it) and made a vow.”

(98)(32r2) 108“Sāraṇa”: King Sahasrānīka109 had two sons, (named) Udayana and Sāraṇa. 
Udayana was consecrated as the king. Without going up to Udayana, Sāraṇa became a 
monk under (the guidance of) Mahākātyāyana. He entered the women’s quarter of the 
palace of King Pradyota and was beaten with a whip. He left for home, (but) was 
hindered by the elder monk (Mahākātyāyana) through a dream. Having been frightened 
and instructed, he attained Arhatship. The avadāna (should be related) in detail. (The 
monks asked:) “(What was) his karman?” (The Lord said:) “As a saint and a son of a 

interpreted the dreams in a positive way. Pradyota was very pleased with the interpretations and gave a great 
deal of donations to him and the community.

A similar story is found in Zbz, no. 102, 489b~491a = Ccc, no. 411, III 102~111; Zbz(tr) 210~216; cf. 
Ccc IV 213~220, Panglung 188~189.
108 Parallel stories are found in Kś, no. 89 (Sa ra na “Saraṇa”), Kś(D) a 22b4ff., Kś(Pk) mDo hu 22b6ff., Kś(F) 
439ff.; Zbz, no. 24, 459a~c = Zbz(tr) 59~62; Dzl, no. 65, 323c~326b = Huber 1908: 342ff. The story in Kś goes 
as follows: The Buddha was staying in Rājagṛha. At that time, King Pradyota of Ujjayinī and King Udayana of 
Suvīra were fighting constantly. Having attained Arhatship, Kātyāyana wished to do something good for others 
and so resolved to put an end to the deadly war. Having obtained permission from the Lord, he went to both 
countries and taught the Buddha’s teachings to the two kings and their people. Thereafter, a son was born to 
King Udayana, named Sāraṇa. After growing up, he mastered all sorts of sciences and arts and also had faith in 
the Buddha’s teachings. He found that his father’s acts were at times inconsistent with the teachings. Thereupon, 
he decided to abandon the kingship, and, having obtained his parents’ permission, was ordained by Venerable 
Kātyāyana, who took him to Ujjayinī. One morning, Sāraṇa went out for alms-begging. Being a newcomer, he 
did not know the city very well and so he entered the inner part of King Pradyota’s palace, without knowing it. 
He was seen by the royal ladies in the palace, who, being charmed with his looks and solemnity, offered a seat 
and food to him and listened to his preaching. The king looked for his ladies everywhere and finally found them 
there. Though they noticed the king, they did not come up to meet him contrary to their usual custom, which 
surprised the king. He, thereupon, looked more closely and saw that a monk was in the midst of them. 
Becoming angry, he asked Sāraṇa about his stage of attainment as a monk. When the king found out that he had 
not attained anything up to then, he ordered his men to whip him at will. While being whipped, Sāraṇa, 
indignant at such ill-treatment, resolved to return to his father and raise an army to have vengeance on King 
Pradyota. Having returned to Venerable Kātyāyana, he implored him to let him return to his country in order to 
prepare an army to destroy King Pradyota. Kātyāyana tried to make him abandon this thought vainly, but 
successfully persuaded him to stay overnight. In the night, Sāraṇa had a dream which in fact Kātyāyana had 
caused him to dream, namely: Sāraṇa returned to his country; he became the king and led an army with which 
he fought a battle with Pradyota; he was defeated, captured and sentenced to death; while being led to execution, 
he saw Kātyāyana wandering around the city for alms-begging and shouted to him: “Please rescue me!” Then he 
woke up. Kātyāyana reassured him that it was simply a dream. Sāraṇa repented a great deal and thereafter, he 
practised vigorously and attained Arhatship. Later, King Pradyota came to know that the monk, whom he had 
ordered to be whipped, was the former prince of Suvīra. He visited Sāraṇa to ask him for forgiveness and invited 
both Kātyāyana and Sāraṇa to his palace. The monks asked the Lord about Sāraṇa’s karman. The Lord said: “In 
the past, King Brahmadatta of Benares had played together with his royal ladies in the park and while he was 
sleeping there alone, the ladies gathered around a pratyekabuddha, who preached teachings to them. When the 
king woke up and saw this, he became furious and tried to whip the pratyekabuddha, who, out of compassion, 
flew up into the sky and demonstrated various miracles. The king immediately had faith in him, asked for 
forgiveness, honoured him in various ways, and built a stūpa, when the pratyekabuddha entered parinirvāṇa, 
worshipped it and made a vow, wishing that he be reborn into excellent families in his future lives, attain 
Arhatship under a buddha whose stage would be higher than that of the pratyekabuddha. Sāraṇa was King 
Brahmadatta. Sāraṇa made another karman, namely, at the time of Kāśyapa Buddha, he became a monk and 
practised brahmacarya.” 
       The story of the past time in our text differs from that in Kś, while Zbz and Dzl lack stories of the past time.
109 Sahasrānīka :  A king of the Candravaṃśa (Lunar Dynasty). His father was Śatānīka and his son was 
Udayana, a renowned king, a contemporary of the Buddha and of Pradyota, the king of Avanti.
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verso
1 (saṃm)y(a)ks(aṃ)[b]uddhe brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇṇaṃ || Gokarṇa315[99] iti Kosaleṣu durbhikṣaṃ 

prādurbhūtaṃ brāhmaṇāḥ
2 śāntikarmāṇi karonti upavāsā316 ca na ca devo varṣati tatas tehi bhagavān āyācitaḥ
3 bhaga○vatā devo varṣāpitaḥ subhikṣaṃ jātaṃ bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti “paśya bhadante yāva
4 bhagavatā mahatī anāvṛṣṭī [bh](a)gnā devo varṣāpitaḥ” bhagavān āha “na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ
5 <yeva> bhūtapūrvvaṃ ṣaṇṇāṃ rājānānāṃ317 [dvā]daśa varṣāṇi śāpo dattaḥ tatra Gokarṇī 

n[ā]ma nāgakumāraḥ

Fol. 3(3)
 recto
1 (te)n(a) j(ī)v(i)t(a)par(it)y(ā)g(aṃ) kṛtv(ā) m(a)hāvarṣaṃ pātitaṃ” || {{[go]}} Jālikī[100] iti 

Hastakasyâṭavakasy(a)
2 arthotpattiṃ318 vistareṇa kṛtvā yathā mahāyakṣabhayātaḥ319 parimocitaḥ bhikṣavaḥ
3 pṛc(ch)[a]ṃti bhagavān āha “na etarahiṃ yeva bhūtapūrvaṃ ṛṣir Jāliko nāma babhūva tadā
4 eṣa [y](a)○kṣiṇīvaśagato mayaỿva mocitaḥ” || ◘ || 320ud<d>ānaṃ brāhmaṇo[90] bhikṣu[91] 

śramaṇu-
5 ddeśī[92] Indradhvajo[93] Vajrabāhu[94] ca Upaśreṣṭha321[95] Kāśyapo322[96] Mātaṃgo323[97] 

Sāraṇo[98] Gokarṇī[99] Jāli(k)ī[100]324

315 Gokarṇa :  Cf. 32v5, 33r5. Gokarṇī.
316 upavāsā :  S.e. for °vāsaṃ.
317 rājānānāṃ :  Gen. pl. based on the strong stem rājāna~ or s.e. for °rājānāṃ (BHSG § 17.20).
318 arthotpatti~ :  “an occurrence, giving occasion to preaching or setting a rule”; cf. Pā. aṭṭh’uppatti, Abhis I 
142, § 18.15, n. 1.
319 mahāyakṣabhayātaḥ :  Cf. 21r3. mahato yakṣabhayāto parimocitaḥ.
320 ud<d>ānaṃ brāhmaṇo bhikṣu śramaṇuddeśī Indradhvajo Vajrabāhu ca Upaśreṣṭha (read V5siṣṭha) Kāśyapo 
Mātaṃgo Sāraṇo Gokarṇī Jāli(k)ī :  Unmetrical.
321 Upaśreṣṭha :  A hyper-Sanskritism of V5siṣṭha (v.l. Vaśiṣṭha; Pā. Vāseṭṭha); cf. 31r5. Vāsiṣṭha iti Vasiṣṭhasya. 
The development upa- > va- is common in Gāndhārī. This hyperform shows that the author of the Merv-avadāna 
collection may have had knowledge of Gāndhārī.
322 Kāśyapo :  Cf. 31v3. KumāraKāśyapasyâvadānaṃ.
323 Mātaṃgo :  S.e. for Mataṃgo; cf. 31v5. Mataṃgasyâvadānaṃ; 31v6. Mataṃgaḥ.
324 This section contains eleven avadānas, which is unusual, as a section, consisting of ten avadānas, is more 
common.
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purohita (a head priest-cum-prime minister), he practised brahmacarya under the 
perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa.”

(99)(32v1) “Gokarṇī” (unidentified): Kosala was stricken by famine. Brahmins performed 
acts to appease evils and fasted as well. However, it did not rain. Then, they (namely the 
Brahmins) implored the Lord. The Lord made it rain. (The land) became fertile. The 
monks asked: “Look, O venerable ones, how (yāva) the Lord stopped the great drought 
and caused it to rain!” The Lord said: “O monks, (this happened) not only in this 
present time. 110In the past, a curse was placed upon six kings for twelve years. There 
was a nāga youth, namely Gokarṇī. He laid down his life and caused it to rain heavily.”

(100)(33r1) “Jālikī”: 111The origin of the case of Hastaka Āṭavaka. (The story is to be recited) 
in detail, of how he was rescued (by the Buddha) from the danger of a great demon. The 
monks asked. The Lord said: “(This happened) not only in this present time. In the past, 
there was a sage, named Jālika. At that time, he was captured by a female demon and 
was rescued by me.”

Uddāna (33r4): “Brahmin” (90), “Monk” (91), “Female novice” (92), “Indravajra” (93), 
“Vajravāhu” (94), “Upaśreṣṭha” (i.e. Vāsiṣṭha) (95), “(Kumāra-)Kāśyapa” (96), 
“Mataṃga” (97), “Sāraṇa” (98), “Gokarṇī” (99), “Jālikī” (100)

110 Cf. Jā, no. 75 (Maccha-jātaka), I 329~332; Jm, no. 15 (Matsya-jātaka), Suv 182~201 (Jalavāhana); Grey 
215f. All of these concern the Bodhisatva, who, as a fish, ended a severe drought through his virtue.
111 The story, concerning the Buddha’s subduing the demon Āṭavaka, is very popular both in Buddhist literature 
and its art; cf. MūVinVibh(Ch) 884a~885b; Zbz, no. 97, 486c26~487c16 (Ccc, no. 410.1, III 94~99; Huber 
1906: 18ff.); T. 4, no. 212, 672b29~673a22; Akanuma 17f., s.v. Āḷavaka, ib. 222. Hatthaka Āḷavaka; DPPN I 
291ff., s.v. 2Āḷavaka, ib. II 1315, s.v. 1Hatthaka; Mppś I 562f., n. 3 (detailed); ib. III 1578, n. 1; Panglung 153f.; 
Grey 303f.; Le Coq 1922~1933: VI, fig. 146~150.

Later in our manuscript (58r4ff.), a story of a merchant, who fought with a hairy demon, is related as a 
past story of the Buddha’s subduing the demon Āṭavaka, which is the same as in the Tibetan translation of the 
Vinayavibhaṅga (MūVinVibh[Tib(Pk)] te 140b6~154a1, MūVinVibh[Tib(D)] nya 150a1~164b4; cf. Panglung 
153~154) and Zbz, no. 97, 486c26~487c16.

However, here in our manuscript, a story of a sage, who was caught by a female demon, is related as a 
past story of the Buddha’s subduing the demon Āṭavaka, which is the same as in the Chinese translation of the 
Vinayavibhaṅga, MūVinVibh(Ch) 885c3~15. In the Tibetan translation of the Vinayavibhaṅga, the same story is 
related after the above-stated one concerning a merchant’s fighting with a hairy demon; MūVinVibh(Tib[Pk]) te 
154b3~156b3, MūVinVibh(Tib[D]) nya 165b4~168a1; cf. Panglung 155.

The story in the Chinese translation of the Vinayavibhaṅga goes as follows: A certain minister had two 
sons, the elder brother was called *Hastapādajālin (手足網�, Tib. rKang lag dra ba can) and the younger one 
*Nirhastapādajālin (無網�, rKang lag dra bas ma ’brel ba). Both of them lived in a forest. The elder brother 
was an ascetic and mastered the five supernatural powers, while the younger one studied under a master. A 
daughter of the master wanted to marry him. However, as he did not agree, she became furious (the Tibetan 
version reads: “Realising that she could stretch her arm out a very long way and lived with demons, he left her 
and promised not to tell anybody. However, he told his father what he had seen. Thereafter, she threatened 
him.”). He was afraid and ran away. She soon caught up with him and tried to force him to marry her, but he 
strongly refused. She took a sword and wanted to kill him. Realising that there was no way to escape, he 
shouted with folded hands: “Namas to Sage Hastapādajālin!” Thereupon, the sage came and took him to his 
hermitage. The younger brother also became an ascetic and attained the five supernatural powers. The Buddha 
was the elder brother, while Hastaka-Āṭavaka was the younger one and Śyāmavatī was the woman.
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 verso
1 325Udāyī[101] Devadattā[102] Bhadra326[103] kinnarī[104] Kāḷ(i)kena327[105] ca up(ā)s(i)kā328[106] 

<Kac>cāy(a)n(e)n(a)329[107] [S](anthena ca330[108] Mahāmāyā331[109])
2 [Su](p)riyaḥ[110] pāṃsukūlāni[111]332 || ◘ || Udāyîti[101] bhagavāṃ āyuṣmatā Udāyinā 

paścāśram(a)-
3 [ṇe](na) ○ Rājagṛhaṃ caryāṃ prakrāṃtaḥ āyuṣmān Udāyī anyena mārgeṇa saṃprasthitaḥ
4 na viṣ(ā)ṇārṣabhasya333 gāthā334 yāva āyuṣmān Udāyī corehi muṣṭaḥ tāḷitaś ca bhikṣavaḥ
5 pṛcchanti “paśya bhadaṃte āyuṣmatā Udāyinā bhagavān parityaktaḥ” “na bhikṣavo 

etarahiṃ

Fol. 34
 recto
1 yeva bhūtapūrvaṃ bh[i]kṣavo [a](n)y(ata)[r](e)ṇa rājñā p[ur](o)[h]itavacanaṃ śrutvā sarve 

kumārā par(i)ty(a)-
2 ktā” evaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ || Deva«da»ttā[102] iti yāsa335 V[a]ndhyāṭavyāṃ336 guhāya 

vaṇijasārthaḥ saṃta-
3 rp[p]itaḥ ○ annapānena evaṃ avadānaṃ vistareṇa tasya karma Caṃpāyāṃ saṃbahulehi
4 śreṣ[ṭhi]○dārakehi bhikṣavaḥ tremāsaṃ337 nimantritā tatraỿkā brāhmaṇadārikā prativasati
5 pratikkrośati vacīkarmaṃ muṃcati evaṃ vistarttavyaṃ || Bhadrā[103] iti Śrāvastīya aputraḥ
 verso
1 [ś]r(e)[ṣ]ṭh[ī] kālagataḥ bhāryā câsya sasatv(ā) aputraka[ṃ]mh[i]338 y. v(a)339 d(ā)r(i)kā j[ā]tā 

tay[ā] dār(a)k(a)v(e)ṣ(a)-
2 m adhāritaṃ340 ○ yāva rājño dattaṃ gṛhaṃ {s} mocitaṃ341 pravrajitaḥ342 arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ 

karma Kāśyape bra-

325 Udāyī Devadattā Bhadra  kinnarī Kāḷ(i)kena ca | up(ā)s(i)kā Kātyāyana (← cāy(a)n(e)n(a)) [S](anthena ca 
Mahāmāyā)  [Su](p)riyaḥ pāṃsukūlāni || :  Śloka verse.
326 Bhadra :  S.e. for Bhadrā (= 34r5).
327 Kāḷ(i)kena :  Cf. 35r1~2. Kāḷika.
328 up(ā)s(i)kā :  Cf. 35v1. upāsikāyā.
329 <Kac>cāy(a)n(e)n(a) :  Read Kaccāyana; cf. 35v4. Kātyāyanasyâvadānaṃ.
330 S(anthena ca) :  Cf. 36r1. Santha.
331 (Mahāmāyā) :  Cf. 36v2. Mahāmāyā.
332 This section contains eleven avadānas, which is unusual, as a section, consisting of ten avadānas, is more 
common.
333 viṣ(ā)ṇārṣabhasya < viṣāṇa (pres. pt. of √viṣ) ṛṣabhasya.
334 gāthā :  Read gāthā <bhāṣati>?
335 yāsa :  S.e. for yāva.
336 V[a]ndhyāṭavyāṃ :  Probably s.e. for Vindhyā°.
337 tremāsaṃ :  Presumably s.e. for °māse.
338 aputraka[ṃ]mh[i] :  Loc. sg. masc. < *aputrakasmin; cf. BHSG § 8.61, Geiger § 78, Marciniak 2014: 180; 
KP(V-D) 65a1. paribhrameta nikhilaṃhi loke (vs).
339 y. va :  yeva is expected.
340 adhāritaṃ :  S.e. for ādhāritaṃ.
341 mocitaṃ :  Presumably mocitā.
342 pravrajitaḥ :  S.e. for pravrajitā.
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(Uddāna)(33v1): “Udāyin” (101), “Devadattā” (102), “Bhadrā” (103), “Kiṃnarī” (104), 
“Kāḷika” (105), “Female lay follower” (106), “Kaccāyana” (107), “Santha” (108), 
“Mahāmāyā” (109), “Supriya” (110), “Refuse rags” (111)

(101)(33v2) “Udāyin”: The Lord went to Rājagṛha for alms-begging with Venerable Udāyin 
as his attending śramaṇa. Venerable Udāyin took another path. Without following 
(viṣāṇa, lit. “serving”) the most Excellent One (ṛṣabha), (he recited) a verse.112 ... 
(yāva), Venerable Udāyin was captured and beaten by robbers.113 The monks asked: 
“Look, O Venerable One, Venerable Udāyin abandoned the Lord.” (The Buddha said): 
“Not, O monks, only in the present time. In the past, O monks, a certain king, having 
heard the purohita’s words, abandoned all (his) princes.” Thus, (the story) should be 
related in detail.

(102)(34r2) “Devadattā” (unidentified): In a cave in the Vindhya forest, a caravan of 
merchants was satisfied with food and drink. Thus, the avadāna (should be recited) in 
detail. (The monks asked:) “(What) were their karmans?” (The Lord said:) “(In the past 
time,) in Campā, (some) monks were invited by many sons of head merchants for three 
months (i.e. for the rainy season retreat). There lived a daughter of a Brahmin and she 
treated (them) with contempt and said (bad) words (to them).” Thus, (this story) should 
be related in detail.

(103)(34r5) “Bhadrā” (unidentified): In Śrāvastī, a merchant without a son died, whose wife 
was, however, pregnant. A girl was born in this sonless (family). She disguised herself 
as a boy. ... (She) gave the house to the king (and) was liberated, went forth into the 
homeless life (as a nun) and attained Arhatship. (The monks asked:) “(What was her) 
karman?” (The Lord said:) “(She) practised brahmacarya under (Buddha) Kāśyapa.”

112 Presumably this sentence refers to the following events of Udāyin related in the MūVinVibh (MūVinVibh[Ch] 
862a22~b14, MūVinVibh[Tib(Pk)] te 46b3~47b5, MūVinVibh[Tib(D)] nya 52a6~53b3; cf. Panglung also 147f.): 
In Śrāvastī, there was a Brahmin, whose wife was extraordinarily beautiful and very vain because of her beauty. 
One day, when her husband was away, Udāyin visited the house but she did not listen to him. He, then, recited 
one verse and left the house. She did not understand the meaning of that verse and felt insulted by the monk. 
When her husband returned, she asked him to punish Udāyin. Her husband took a sword and went to Udāyin’s 
hut but Udāyin converted him through his preaching and explained to him the meaning of the verse..
113 Presumably this sentence refers to the death of Udāyin related in the MūVinVibh. In Śrāvastī, there was a 
Brahmin, whose wife was extraordinarily wicked, but Udāyin converted her and she became a Buddhist 
follower, and often invited him to meals. Later, she made her son marry but afterwards she became sick. When 
dying, she stated that even after her death, her family should continue to invite Udāyin. Soon after her death, her 
husband died as well and their son left his wife to study abroad. Thereafter, the young wife had love affairs with 
a bandit leader. Knowing this, Udāyin constantly preached to her about detachment from desires. The wife 
feared that he might tell her husband about her adultery, so she decided to kill Udāyin. Pretending to be sick, she 
despatched her servant to summon him. When he came to the house, she kept him there until nightfall. Then, she 
called the bandit leader as well and forced him to kill Udāyin. The bandit leader killed him with a sword and hid 
the body amongst a heap of dirt. (MūVinVibh[Ch] 864a26~b13, MūVinVibh[Tib(Pk)] te 57a7~58a7, 
MūVinVibh[Tib(D)] nya 64a3~65a5; cf. Panglung also 147).
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3 hmaca○ryaṃ cīrṇaṃ || kinnarîti[104] Yaśodharā bhagavatsakāśe aveghavānī343 ti bahu-
4 duḥkham anubhavatîti bhikṣavaḥ pṛccha[nt]i bhagavān āha “na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ yeva 

bhūta-
5 pūrvaṃ bhikṣavo annyatarasmin parva(ta)kan[da]re kinnaraḥ kinnarībhiḥ sārddhaṃ krīḍate 

paricāray(ati)

Fol. 35
 recto
1 atha sa kinnaraḥ Kāś[i]rājñā (ha)taḥ kiṃnna[rya]ḥ patiśokena tatraỿva agnau patitāḥ” ||    

Kā[ḷ](i)-
2 ka344[105] iti Kāḷikaḥ Śākyaputraḥ [bha]gavacchāsane pravrajitaḥ āraṃṇyako bahuśrutaḥ saṃ-
3 likhita○ś ca sa Uruvellāyāṃ mātaṃgadārikāṃ dṛṣṭvā bhikṣuvṛttam apāsya mataṃga-

karmāṇi345

4 niṣevitavāṃ yāva bhagavatā vinītaḥ ṣaṭsv abhijñāsu pratiṣṭhāpitaḥ sâpi ca 346mataṃga-
5 dārikā pravrāji[tā]347 arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ t[e]ṣāṃ karma paṃcajanmaśatā bhāryā babhūva 

Kāśyape saṃmyakṣaṃ-
 verso
1 buddhe brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇaṃ || upāsikāyā348[106] bhikṣuḥ kāmarāgābhibhūtaḥ avabhartsitaḥ 

av(a)-
2 jñātaś ca tena tenaỿva saṃvegena arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ tasya karma evam eva tayā upāsika-
3 yā ○ avabhartsitasya avajñātasya tena anabhiratena Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe
4 brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇṇaṃ || Kātyāyanasyâvadānaṃ[107] yathā Ujjayanyāṃ rājā Pradyoto 

Śivāya a-
5 vasāditaḥ tasya karma miṇḍhabhū[t]ena rājñā349 Brahmadattaḥ devīya āhāracchedaṃ

343 aveghavānī :  Probably a corruption; < *avekṣāvatī?; cf. BHSD, s.v. avekṣavant (“attentive”), DP I 175b, s.v. 
apekkhāvat “full of longing or desire (for, loc.)”. For -ggh- < -kṣ-, see Norman, BSOAS 51.2 (1988), 359. Or, 
much less probably, aveghavatī < avigghavatī < *a-vighnavatī; cf. vighnavat “having obstacles, obstructed by 
difficulties or impediments” (MW). Cf. Jā, no. 485 (Candakinnara-jātaka), IV 283.9f. (Concerning Yasodharā, 
the Buddha said:) “anacchariyaṃ .. yaṃ eṣa ... mayi sasnehā asaṃhīracittā anaññaneyyā bhaveyya.”
344 Kā[ḷ](i)ka :  Cf. 33v1. Kāḷ(i)kena.
345 mataṃgakarmāṇi :  S.e. for mātaṃga°.
346 mataṃgadārikā :  S.e. for mātaṃga°.
347 pravrāji[tā] :  Used in non-causative meaning; cf. BHSD, s.v. pravrājayati (“enters ascetic life”).
348 upāsikāyā :  Cf. 33v1. up(ā)s(i)kā.
349 rājñā :  Probably s.e. for rājā.
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(104)(34v3) 114“Kiṃnarī”: (Because of her) affections(?) towards the Lord, Yaśodharā 
suffered many hardships. The monks asked: (“What was her karman?”) The Lord said: 
“(This happened), O monks, not only in this present time. In the past, O monks, a 
kiṃnara was playing and amusing himself with female kiṃnarīs in a certain mountain 
cave. Then, the kiṃnara was killed by the king of Kāśi. The female kiṃnarīs threw 
themselves into the fire on the spot, out of grief for their husband.”

(105)(35r1) “Kāḷika” (unidentified): Kāḷika of the Śākya clan went forth into the Lord’s 
teachings and became a wilderness monk, becoming well-learned, practising austerities. 
Having seen a mātaṅga girl in Uruvellā, he abandoned the monkhood and followed the 
manners of the mātaṅgas ... he was disciplined by the Lord and established in the six 
supernatural powers. The mātaṅga girl also went forth into the homeless life (as a nun; 
pravrajitā) and attained Arhatship. (The monks asked:) “(What) were their 
karmans?” (The Lord said:) “She had been (his) wife for five hundred lifetimes and 
they practised brahmacarya under the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa.”

(106)(35v1) (“Female lay follower”) (unidentified): A monk, overcome by passionate desire 
for sensual pleasures, was castigated and despised by a female lay follower. Only 
because of this shock, he attained Arhatship. (The monks asked:) “(What) was his 
karman?” (The Lord said:) “Having been castigated and despised by this female lay 
follower in like manner115, being depressed he practised brahmacarya under the 
perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa.”

(107)(35v4) “Avadāna of Kātyāyana” (unidentified): Namely: King Pradyota of Ujjayanī 
was rejected by (his wife) Śivā116. (The monks asked:) “(What) was his karman?” (The 
Lord said:) “King Brahmadatta was forced by a ram, being (the Bodhisattva?), to cut off 
food from the queen.”

114 Parallel stories are found in SBV II 40f. (Yośodharā attempts to commit suicide; The story of the Kinnara and 
the Kinnarī), SBV(Ch) 161c29~162a21 = Ccc, no. 380, II 388f., SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 133a1~8, SBV(Tib[D]) nga 
138b2~139a3; Kś, no. 93 (Mi ’am ci “Kiṃnara”): Kś(D) a 33a4~34a2, Kś(Pk) mDo hu 33b6~34b4, Kś(F) 444f.; 
Jā, no. 485 (Candakinnara-jātaka), IV 282~288; cf. also Panglung 98, Grey 50~52.

The story in Kś goes as follows: In the present time –– One day, the Buddha returned to Kapilavastu to 
meet his son and his father, and he also visited his ex-wife Yaśodharā. When the Buddha left the palace, 
Yaśodharā stood on the terrace of the palace to watch him. When he was out of sight, she was so depressed that 
she threw herself from the terrace. By his supernatural power, the Buddha changed the ground into a soft bed so 
that she was not hurt at all. The monks asked: “Why was Yaśodharā willing to cast her life away for the sake of 
the Lord?” The Lord said: “It was not the first time that she had risked her life because of me. In the past time, 
King Brahmadatta of Benares went out with his troop to hunt in the forest. His horse suddenly ran away and, 
thus, he was separated from his troop. Being exhausted, he sat down under a tree to rest. There, he saw a 
kiṃnara and a kiṃnarī playing the lute and enjoying themselves. Being seized with sudden and violent passion 
for the beautiful kiṃnarī, he shot the husband with a poisonous arrow and proposed that the kiṃnarī enjoy 
herself with him. She said: ‘As long as the body of my husband lies close by, I cannot enjoy myself. Please wait 
until I dispose of it and then, I shall meet your wish.’ She prepared a funeral pyre, placed the body on it, set fire 
to it and when the fire was fully ablaze, she leapt into the fire and died. I was the kiṃnara, while Yaśodharā was 
the kiṃnarī.”
115 avabhartsitasya avajñātasya :  Genitive absolutive? Or “What was his karman, who was in this way 
castigated and despised by the female lay follower?”
116 Cf. Mppś(Ch) 305a8~10. 如尸婆供養迦栴延故，得今世果報，爲栴陀波周陀王后 (“For example, Śivā 
had served Kātyāyana and, therefore, had obtained retributions for this in the present life, namely she became 
the queen of Caṇḍa-Pradyota.”); cf. also Mppś V 2253. The story of Kātyāyana’s preaching to King Pradyota 
and the latter’s marriage to a beautiful girl, named Śānti, whose hair was priceless, in the Vinayakṣudraka (cf. 
Panglung 184; MūVinKṣ[Ch] 305b17~307a18; Ccc, no. 471, III 260f.) differs from our text.
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Fol. 36
 recto
1 kārāpitaḥ || Kātyāyanasyāvadānaṃ yathā Ujjayanyāṃ || Santha[108] iti Śrāvastyāṃ Santhaḥ 

sū[t](a)-
2 putraḥ sa carakaparivrājakanigranthatāpasāṃ paryupāsate udyuktaḥ na ca kvacin niṣṭhāṃ
3 gacchati ○ tasya bhāryā bhagavacchāsane abhiprasannā sā ca bhagavacchāsane kṛtādhikārā 

kāla-
4 gatā deveṣûpapannā sā devatābhūtā svāmikaṃ codayati “bhagavacchāsane pravrajitvā 

brahma-
5 car[y]aṃ carasvê”ti sa tasya350 vacanaṃ śrutvā bhagavacchāsane pravrajitaḥ tām eva 

cintayaṃtaḥ
 verso
1 anabhirataḥ brahmacaryaṃ carati y(ā)va bhagavatā khaḍaṃkopamen(’)351 ovāden(’) 

ovāditaḥ yāv(a)-
2 d arhān saṃvṛttaḥ tasya karma Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇaṃ || 

Mahāmāyā[109] iti ・
3 Mahā○māyāyāṃ vistareṇa praṇidhānaṃ karttavyaṃ yathā dvihi bhaginīhi Ratnaśikhasya
4 saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya caṃpakapuṣpehi avakiritvā kanyasikāyāṃ352 praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ 

“ahaṃ buddhaṃ
5 janeyāmi353” jyeṣṭhāya kṛtaṃ “ahaṃ saṃvarddheyam” iti || S[u]priyo[110] gandharvvarājā 

sahasrataṃtrīvīṇā-
6 ya bhagavatā vinītaḥ yāva pravrājitaḥ

Fol. 37
 recto
1 arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ karma pū(rvvaṃ)354 + + + .. .. .. [ga]ndhar[v]a<rā>jñā [n]e .. .. nigṛhṇitvā 

ṛṣidharm[e] prat(i)[ṣ]ṭh(āpi)-

350 tasya :  Gen. sg. fem.; cf. BHSG § 9.75; Marciniak 2014: 174.
351 khaḍaṃkopamen(’) :  Presumably s.e. for khaṃḍakopamen(’); “like a sword”; or “simile of the rhinoceros”; 
cf. CDIAL. 3793. *khaṇḍaka-3 “sword”; Meyer 1937 I 147, n. 1. khaṇḍa = kāṣṭha-khaḍga (“Holzschwert”); 
TAK, s.v. khaṇḍaka (an esoteric synonym of teeth); Skt. khaḍga (“a sword, a rhinoceros”).
352 kanyasikāyāṃ :  Instr. fem.; cf. 30v1. nāgakanyāyāṃ bhikṣavo hanyamānā ... tremāse paripālitā. 
353 janeyāmi :  Opt. 1. sg.; cf. Pā. -eyyāmi (Geiger §§ 127f.); Pkt. -ejjāmi (Pischel §§ 459f.).
354 Cf. 23b1. arhatvaṃ prāptā karma pūrvvaṃ.
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(108)(36r1) “Santha” (unidentified): There was a charioteer (sūtaputra) in Śrāvastī, Santha 
(by name). He served (worshipped) Carakas, wanderers, Jain mendicants and ascetics 
zealously, but he could not attain his goal anywhere. His wife believed in the teachings 
of the Lord. Having completed her services for the teachings of the Lord, she died and 
was reborn amongst the gods. Being a deity, she urged her husband, saying: “Go forth 
from the home-life under the teachings of the Lord and practise brahmacarya!” Having 
heard her words, he went forth from the home-life under the teachings of the Lord. 
Thinking only of her, he practised brahmacarya without joy. Thereupon (yāva), the 
Lord gave him an instruction, which (to him) was like a sword117. ... Thereupon, he 
became an arhat. (The monks asked:) “(What was) his karman?” (The Lord said:) “He 
practised brahmacarya under the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa.”

(109)(36v2) “Mahāmāyā” (unidentified): Mahāmāyā’s vow should be told in detail. Namely: 
118Two women scattered campaka flowers on the perfectly enlightened Ratnaśikha. The 
younger one made a vow: “I shall give birth to the Buddha,” while the elder one made 
(a vow): “I shall bring (him) up.”

(110)(36v5) 119“(Supriya)”: Supriya, the king of the gandharvas (or musicians) was 
disciplined by the Lord by means of a lute with a thousand strings. Thereupon, (the 
king) went forth into monastic life and attained Arhatship. (The monks asked:) “(What 
was his) karman?” (The Lord said:) “... caught by the king of the gandharvas (or 
musicians) ... was established in the Dharma of seers.”

117 khaṃḍakopamen(’) (← khaḍaṃko°) :  Or “simile of the rhinoceros”?
118 Cf. Jā, no. 547 (Vessantara-jātaka), VI 480.15~30: 91 aeons ago, Buddha Vipassī appeared in the world. 
While he was dwelling in a deer-park near the city of Bandhumati, a certain king sent precious sandalwood and 
a priceless golden wreath to King Bandhuma, which he gave to his two daughters. The sisters decided to donate 
them to the Buddha. The elder sister ordered the sandalwood to be ground into powder and sprinkled on the 
Buddha’s golden body and scattered in his chamber. She made a vow: “In the future, may I be the mother of a 
buddha like you.” The younger sister ordered a chest ornament to be made out of the golden wreath and 
reverently placed it upon the Buddha’s body. She, too, made a vow: “Until I attain Arhatship, may this ornament 
never leave my body.”
119 Cf. Avś, no. 17 (Stuti), I 93~101, Avś(tr) 76~79, Avś(Ch), no. 17 (乾闥婆作樂讃佛縁); Rm-av, no. 14 
(Gāṃdharvika), 185~196; Kś, no. 79 (Rab bzang “Subhadra”), Kś 722~761, Kś(D) ha 282a6~297a2, Kś(Pk) 
mDo su 297b3~315b6, Kś(F) 421~24; MūVinKṣ(Ch) 395b2~396a2, MūVinKṣ(Tib[Pk]) ne 262a3~264a5, 
MūVinKṣ(Tib[D]) da 277a4~279a6, Waldschmidt 1944~48 II 223f., MPS III 459~469, Panglung 200; cf. also 
BAK, no. 80 (Subhadrāvadāna), Grey 403f.

The story in Avś runs as follows: The Buddha was staying at Śrāvastī in Jetavana, in the Garden of 
Anāthapiṇḍada. At that time, five hundred musicians were living in Śrāvastī and serving the Buddha with their 
music. Then, a king of musicians, named Supriya, came there from the south. He was extraordinarily good at 
playing the lute and very boastful of his abilities. With a one-stringed lute, he could produce seven different 
notes and twenty-one tones or semitones. He said proudly that musicians in six cities were unable to compete 
with him and hence, he had come to Śrāvastī. People there were totally fascinated by his music. He wanted to 
meet King Prasenajit and compete with the musicians of Śrāvastī in front of him. The king accepted his proposal 
and they went together to the Buddha at Jetavana. The Buddha transformed himself into a king of musicians 
surrounded by Pañcaśikha and 7,000 musicians, each of whom holding a lute, made of lapis lazuli in their 
hands. Supriya, the king of musicians, began to play his one-stringed lute and produced seven notes and twenty-
one tones or semitones, so that, on hearing this music, King Prasenajit and all the people were captivated. Then, 
the Buddha, in his turn, took the lute of lapis lazuli and produced innumerable (Ch. “several millions of”) 
excellent notes and tones from each string. Everybody was captivated with the music. Having heard the sounds, 
played by the Buddha, Supriya had faith in him, offered his lute to the Buddha, who manifested his original 
form and preached to him and so, Supriya was ordained and attained Arhatship.

The stories of the past time in Avś, Rm-av and Kś are completely different from that in our text, while 
MūVinKṣ lacks any story of a previous life at all.
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2 taḥ || paṃsukūlā[nî](ti)355[111] + + Uruvellāyām anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā mātaṃgadārikāyā
3 śānakaṃ356 va○stram anupradattaṃ sā [ta]ṃ cīvaraṃ maraṇakālasamaye bhagavato 

niryātayati
4 “yo (’)s[au] Śākyānāṃ kumāraḥ tasya niryātayāmi” yāva anuttarajñānādhigatena pratigṛ-
5 hītaṃ || 357Bodho[112] Jāṃbū358[115] Virūpa359[116] tunnavāka360[117] nirvvāṇa[113] āsanena361[114] ca 

Devadattā362[120] Sutayo363[118] bhikṣu[119] Kokāḷī364[121]

6 Kṣīrodako365[122] dagarākṣaso366[123] ||
 verso
1 [B](o)dh[o]367[112] iti yadā Ajātaśatruṇā [rā]jā Bimb[i]s[ā]ro j[ī]vitād vyaparopitaḥ tadā 

bhagavā(ṃ) [Ś]r(ā)-
2 vastiṃ saṃprasthitaḥ tasya rājño amātyā nivedayati “bhagavān asmān nagarāt prakkra-
3 matî”ti ○ so āha “visrabdhaṃ368 prakkrāmatu” prakrānte tu bhagavati tasya rājño bahutarā 

ana-
4 rthā prādurbhūtā yāva punar api bhagavān ānītaḥ tatas te anarthāḥ praśāntāḥ prasannaḥ
5 prasannam akāram369 akārī370 etaṃ pūrvvayogaṃ vistareṇa karttavyaṃ etasya bhūtapūrvvaṃ 

anya-

Fol. 38
 recto
1 tarasya rājño Bodho nā(m)[a] am[ā]ty(a)ḥ dh[ā]rmikaḥ paṇḍito vidhijñaḥ [t](e)na rājñā 

amitravacan(aṃ)
2 śrutvā so amātyo avasāditaḥ tataḥ sa amātyo vanaṃ saṃśritaḥ ṛṣidharme vyavasthi-
3 taḥ ta○sya rājño apareṇa samayena vividhā anarthā prādurbhūtāḥ tataḥ sa rājā
4 tatrâśramapadaṃ gatvā kṣamāpayati “āgaṃmyataṃ371 punar” iti tataḥ sa riṣiḥ kathayati

355 paṃsukūlā[nî](ti) :  Cf. 33b1. pāṃsukūlāni; Pā. paṃsukūla.
356 śānakaṃ :  S.e. for śāṇa°; “coarse hemp clothing”; cf. BHS, SWTF. śāṇaka, Skt. śāṇa, Pā. sāṇa.
357 Bodho Jāṃbū Virūpā <ca>  tunnavā<ya>ka nirvvāṇa | āsanena ca Devadatto (← °ttā)  Sudāyo (← Sutayo)  
bhikṣu Kokāḷī  Kṣīrodako dagarākṣaso || :  Śloka verse. The order of the titles is not identical with that of the 
stories in the text. Presumably, they were arranged as such to fit the verse.
358 Jāṃbū :  S.e.?; cf. 39v1. Jaṃbha.
359 Virūpa :  S.e. for Virūpā; cf. 39v4. Virūpāya avadānaṃ.
360 tunnavāka :  S.e. for tunnavā<ya>ka(?); cf. 40r3. turṇavā<ya>kasyâvadānaṃ; 40r4. phakta-tunnavāyaḥ; Skt. 
tunna-vāya (lit. “needle-weaver”, “tailor”).
361 āsanena :  Cf. 39r1~2. arddhāsanam.
362 Devadattā :  S.e. for Devadatto; cf. 42r2. Devadattasyâvadānaṃ.
363 Sutayo :  Probably s.e. for Sudāyo (= 41a1).
364 Kokāḷī :  Cf. 42r4. Kokālikasyâvadānaṃ.
365 Kṣīrodako :  Cf. 43r1. Kṣīrodasya.
366 dagarākṣasa :  Cf. 43r4. dakar°; 43r1, 4, v1, 2, 3. dagar°; daka, daga < Skt. udaka; Pā. daka-rakkhasa (Jā I 
170.12 etc.), BHS. udaka-rākṣasa, daga-rākṣasa.
367 Bodho :  This title is referred to as B(o)dh(e)na in 51v1.
368 visrabdhaṃ :  S.e. for viśra°.
369 akāram :  S.e. for ākāram (“sign”).
370 akārī :  Aor. 3. sg. of kāraya-?; or s.e. for akarī (aor. of √kṛ)? 
371 āgaṃmyataṃ :  Impv. 3. sg.; < Skt. °tām.
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(111)(37r2) “Refuse rags” (unidentified): In Uruvellā, a certain householder gave coarse 
hemp clothing to a mātaṅga girl. She donated that garment to the Lord at the moment of 
her death, (saying): “Here is the Śākyan prince to whom I give (this garment).” 
Thereupon, one, who had attained the supreme wisdom (i.e. the Lord), received (it).120

(Uddāna)(37r5): “Bodha” (112), “Jāmbu” (115), “Virūpa” (116), “Tailor” (117), 
“Nirvāṇa” (113), “Seat” (114), “Devadatta” (120), “Sutraya” (118), “Monk” (119), 
“Kokāḷī” (121), “Kṣīrodaka” (122), “Sea Monster” (123)

(112)(37v1) 121“Bodha”: At the time when Ajātaśatru killed King Bimbisāra, the Lord 
departed for Śrāvastī. Ministers informed the king (Ajātaśatru): “The Lord is departing 
from this city.” He replied: “Let him depart as he likes!” However, when the Lord 
departed, many misfortunes happened to the king. Thereupon, the Lord was brought 
back and the misfortunes then ceased. The pleased (king) had a gracious countenance. 
The (following) deeds in his previous life are to be related in detail. In the past, a 
certain king had a minister, Bodha by name, who was righteous, learned and conversant 
in rituals. (However,) this minister was cast aside by the king after listening to his 
adversary’s words. The minister then lived in a forest and established himself in the 
Dharma of seers. Then, manifold misfortunes occurred to the king, whereupon the king 
went to his hermitage and begged his pardon, (saying:) “Please come back!” Then the

120 There is no story about her past life.
121 Cf. Jā, no. 528 (Mahābodhi-jātaka), V 227~246; Jm, no. 23 (Mahābodhi-jātaka); Grey 226f. The story in Jā 
runs as follows: Long ago, the Bodhisatta was born into a Brahmin family in Kāsi and named Bodhi-kumāra. 
Having grown up, he studied in Takkhasilā and returned home but later on, he became a wandering ascetic. 
During the rainy season, he went to Benares and wandered in the city for alms-begging. King Brahmadatta was 
impressed with his demeanour and made him stay in the park. The king had five councillors, who were heretics 
and constantly made unjust judgements based on their own beliefs. The suffering people and the king asked 
Bodhi to give his judgement in court instead of them. Bodhi reluctantly agreed. The evil councillors, deprived of 
their gains, plotted against him and tried to persuade the king to make Bodhi go away by himself, but when this 
plot failed, they obtained the king’s permission to kill him. A dog, to which Bodhi used to give food from his 
bowl, came to know of the plot, and barked at him as a warning of the conspiracy. Bodhi understood and left the 
city. The councillors, being afraid of Bodhi’s return, led the king into believing that Bodhi and the queen were 
planning to kill him. The king ordered the queen to be killed. Her four sons, then, had hatred against the king, 
which frightened him. On hearing this, Bodhi returned to Benares and stayed again in the royal park. He refuted 
those heretical councillors, admonished the king not to trust slanderers and reconciled him and the four princes. 
The wicked councillors were exiled. Having admonished the king, Bodhi entered the Himalayas. Cf. DPPN II 
536f.
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5 “dīkṣitā vayam iti mahārājā” e[t]aṃ avadānaṃ372 so rājā saṃvignaḥ || 373sthavirasya 
Revatasya

 verso
1 (u)[p](a)sa(ṃ)kkrāntā tena dha[rm](o) deśitaḥ te s(a)rv(e) pravrajitā arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ kiṃ 

karma Kāśyapa374 saṃmyakṣa(ṃ)-
2 buddhe pravrajitā babhūvuḥ || nirvāṇam[113] iti bhikṣavo bhagava[n]taṃ pṛcchanti “paśya 

bhagavaṃ yāva
3 d idaṃ bha○gavatā375 parinirvāṇe bhagavatā376 dharmasaṃbhogo377 smaritvā devā ca 

manuṣyā ca rudāntai378

4 utsu○kā bhaviṣyanti” bhagavān āha “na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ yeva bhūtapūrvvaṃ bhikṣavo
5 anyataro rājā cakkravarttī sa pravrajitaḥ tena paṃca abhijñā utpāditā • vistīrṇaṃ ca bra-
6 h(m)acar[y]aṃ p(r)a[k]āśitaṃ sā ca janatā dharmeṇa saṃvibhakt[ā] kuśale ca pratiṣṭhāpi[t](ā)

Fol. 39
 recto
1 tasya kālaṃ kurvat(a)ḥ d[e]vamanu(ṣ)y(ā) dha(r)masaṃbhogaṃ smaritvā utsukā nadenti379” 

vistareṇa vācyaṃ || a-
2 rddhāsanam380[114] iti avadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā bhagavatā āyuṣmān Mahākāśyapo 

a-
3 rddhāsanenôpanimantritaḥ bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti bhagavān āha • “bhūtapūrvvaṃ bhikṣavo 

anyata-
4 mo381 rā○jā nivṛttaḥ rājadharmā cintayati "kin tam upāyam upadekṣyāmaḥ yena te śreyaṃ382

5 bhaviṣyati" tatas tena rājarṣiṇā tādṛśo upāyo vyapadiṣṭaḥ yenâsya śreyo jātaṃ” ||

372 e[t]aṃ avadānaṃ :  These words do not make sense here. S.e. for evaṃ śrutvāna?
373 sthavirasya Revatasya ... :  The following sentences do not seem to belong to the avadāna “Bodha”. There 
must have been a confusion during the transmission of the text.
374 Kāśyapa :  S.e. for °śyape.
375 bhagavatā :  Presumably s.e. for °vato.
376 bhagavatā :  Presumably s.e. for °vato.
377 dharmasaṃbhogo :  S.e. for °bhogaṃ.
378 rudāntai :  S.e. for rudante or rudanto.
379 nadenti :  Probably s.e. for rudanti; cf. 38v3. devā ca manuṣyā ca rudante (← rudāntai) utsukā bhaviṣyanti.
380 arddhāsanam :  37r5. āsanena. 
381 anyatamo :  “a certain” (= anya-tara~).
382 śreyaṃ :  Nom. sg. neut.; cf. BHSG § 16.16.
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seer said: “We have been initiated as monks (dīkṣitā), O great king!”122 Having heard 
this, the king was shocked. (Bodha and the king) went to the elder monk, Revata123, and 
the latter preached the Dharma (to them). Both of them went forth into monastic life 
and attained Arhatship. (The monks asked:) “What were (their) karmans?” (The Lord 
said:) “They had gone forth into monastic life under the perfectly enlightened Buddha 
Kāśyapa.”

(113)(38v2) “Nirvāṇa” (unidentified): Monks asked the Lord: “Look, O Lord, how 
(marvellous) it is124 that, when the Lord enters perfect nirvāṇa, gods and human beings, 
remembering the enjoyment of the Dharma of the Lord, will weep and miss it!” The 
Lord replied: “Not only, O monks, in this present time. In the past, O monks, there was 
a certain king who was a cakravartin. He went forth into monastic life, acquired the 
five supernatural faculties and explained brahmacarya fully. Then people engaged in 
the Dharma, and they were established in righteousness. When he (i.e. the king) was 
dying, the gods and human beings, remembering the enjoyment of the Dharma, wept, 
missing it (utsukā).” (The rest) should be related in detail.

(114)(39r1) “Half a seat” (unidentified): The avādana should be related in detail, how the 
Lord offered Venerable Mahākāśyapa half of his seat. Monks asked. The Lord replied: 
“In the past, a certain king abdicated and thought about the duties of a king (and said to 
his heir): ‘I shall teach the means by which fortune will come to you, shall I not?’ Then 
this seer-king taught such means by which fortune could come to him (i.e. to his heir).”

122 dīkṣitā vayam iti mahārājā :  Cf. Jā V 229.14f. Mahārāja, mayaṃ pabbajitā nāma. n’ etaṃ amhākaṃ 
kammaṃ.
123 Revata :  Revata, who was the youngest brother of Śāriputra, was declared by the Buddha to be the foremost 
of monks who dwelt in the wilderness. Cf. DPPN II 752~754, s.v. 3Revata.
124 yāvad idaṃ :  Cf. BHSD, s.v. yāvat.
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 verso
1 Jaṃbha383[115] iti Jaṃbhasya avadānaṃ kṛtvā vistareṇa yathā yathā varcaghare 

pretamaharddhī-
2 kena saṃcoditaḥ yāva bhagavacchāśane pravrajitaḥ arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ kiṅ karma Kāśyape
3 saṃ○myaksaṃbuddhe nevāsiko babhūva tatra vihāras[v]āmī arhantaṃ bhikṣuṃ satkaroti 

tena

383 Jaṃbha :  Cf. 37r5. Jāṃbū; Avś, no. 50, Jāmbāla-avadāna (Ms. reads Jāmbala instead); DPPN I 938f., s.v. 
Jambuka Thera. Probably, the form jambha in our manuscript is a corruption of jamba or *jambu; cf. Skt. 
jamba, jāmba, jāmbala (“mud”).
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(115)(39v1) 125“Jambha”: The avadāna concerning Jambha should be related in detail, of 
how (Jambha) was reproached by a very powerful preta126 in the toilet127. Thereupon, 
(Jambha) went forth into the Lord’s teachings (and) attained Arhatship. (The monks 
asked:) “What was his karman?” (The Lord said:) “At the time of the perfectly 
enlightened Kāśyapa, (Jambha) was a resident (monk). There, the lay owner of the 
monastery128 treated an arhat monk with respect.129 Then he (i.e. the resident monk) 
made an (evil) act of speech.130”

125 Cf. Avś, no. 50 (Jāmbāla; Ms. reads Jāmbala instead), I 279~288, Avś(tr) 190~194, Avś(Ch), no. 50 (�婆羅
似餓鬼縁); Aśokāvadānamālā, no. 5 (Jāmbāla; cf. Avś[tr] 444); Pv, no. 43 (Gūthakhādaka-petavatthu), Pv-a 
266~9; Dhp-a II 52~63, Dhp-a(tr) 130~137; Th 283~286, Th-a II 118~120; DPPN I 938f. Jambuka Thera; 
Mppś(Ch) 221c5~11; Mppś III 1363f., 1364f., n. 1; Grey 127.

The stories in Avś and Avś(Ch) differ slightly from one another. The latter one, which seems to be more 
original, runs as follows: The Buddha was staying in Vaiśālī. In that city, there was a Brahmin, whose wife 
became pregnant, but soon started to smell bad, which was caused by the child in her womb. A son was born. He 
was very thin like a skeleton and very ugly, stained with impurities. Having grown up, he still liked dirty places 
and ate excrement. He was, then, chased from his home and so outside, he continued to seek for excrement to 
eat. People named him Jāmbala (“Muddy”). Having met a heretic, he was initiated and became a naked ascetic. 
However, he still liked impure places and dirt. Therefore, he was criticised and even beaten by other ascetics. He 
escaped from them and came to the moat of the city, where 500 pretas were living. As Jāmbala was smelling so 
badly, even the pretas escaped from him. He said to them: “My filthy body relies on you. I can survive several 
days because of you. Why do you abandon me?” He was suffering from agonies and fell on the ground. Seeing 
this, the Lord came to him and preached to him. Seeing the Buddha with a radiant appearance, Jāmbala had faith 
in him and asked him for ordination, which was granted. He became a monk and soon attained Arhatship. The 
monks asked about his karman. The Buddha said: “Long ago, Buddha Krakucchanda together with his disciples 
visited the royal city of Śobhāvatī. The king (Skt. “a householder”) asked him to dwell there for three months, 
which was approved by the Buddha. The king built a monastery for the Buddha and installed a resident monk 
(寺主, bhikṣu naivāsika) to manage it. One day, while he was out, an arhat-monk (arhadbhikṣu) with an 
excellent appearance, came to the monastery. Being captivated by him, the lay owner of the monastery (寺主檀
越, vihārasvāmin) served him, by bathing him and anointing him with fragrant oils. When the resident monk 
came back and saw this, he became angry and uttered abusive words (kharaṃ vākkarma niścāritam): ‘You are a 
monk. How can you be so? It would be better if your body were covered with human excrement!’ Then, the 
arhat flew into the sky and manifested miracles. The resident monk became ashamed and asked for the arhat’s 
forgiveness. Because of this misdeed, the resident monk was reborn in dirt for 500 births.”
126 preta-maharddhīkena :  Cf. BHS. preta-maharddhika (“a class of pretas whose position as such has been 
mitigated, though not completely relieved, either by their own actions or by merit transferred to them by 
others” [BHSD, s.v. maharddhika]).
127 Cf. Th 283~286.
128 vihārasvāmin :  A lay person who owns a monastery; cf. IEG 371; Damsteegt 1978: 165, 185, 234, 246; 
Salomon 1986: 284f.; Schopen 1996 = 2004: 219~259; Schopen 2004: 27f.; Abhis III 489, s.v. vihāra-svāminī~ 
(“Kloster-Stifterin”, “Frau von einem Kloster-Stifter”).
129 Cf. Avś I 286.6~8. yāvad apareṇa samayena janapadād arhadbhikṣur āgataḥ. sa ca vihārasvāmy ... 
prasādajātena śvo bhaktena jentākasnātreṇa côpanimantritaḥ.
130 Cf. Avś I 286.11f. tena praduṣṭacittena kharaṃ vākkarma niścāritam.
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4 tatra vacīkarma kṛtaṃ || Virūpāya[116] avadānaṃ kṛtvā vistareṇa yathā yathā svāmikena
5 ājñātā384 sā ātmānaṃ mārayitukāmā “udbāndhayiṣyāmî”ti385 bhagavāṃś ca praviṣṭaḥ 

bhagava-

Fol. [40]
 recto
1 <tā> dha[r]m(o) deśitaḥ satyāni dṛṣṭān[i] vairupyaṃ386 ca avagataṃ387 kiṅ karma 

pratyekasaṃbuddhaṃ vi<rū>pavā-
2 dena388 samudācīrṇaṃ tarjayitvā piṇḍapāto dattaḥ tena ṛddhī389 vidarśitā cittaṃ prasāditaṃ
3 praṇidhānaṃ ca kṛtaṃ vistareṇa || turṇavā<ya>kasyâvadānaṃ390[117] yathā sārthavāhasya 

bhāryāyāṃ nṛ-

384 ājñātā :  Read avajñātā.
385 “udbāndhayiṣyāmî”ti :  S.e. for udbandh°.
386 vairupyaṃ :  S.e. for °rūpyaṃ.
387 avagataṃ :  “gone away, disappeared”; cf. Skt. apagata, Pkt. avagaya. Cf. 49v1. avagatamāṃsaśoṇitaṃ.
388 Cf. Avś II 59.1f. yad virūpāvavādena samudācarya gṛhān niṣkāsitas tena virūpā saṃvṛttā.
389 ṛddhī :  Nom. pl. fem.; cf. BHSG § 10.185. Cf. also Avś II 58.1f. vicitrāṇi <prātihāryāṇi> vidarśayitum 
ārabdhaḥ.
390 turṇavā<ya>kasya :  A hyper-Sanskritism for *tunnavāyaka°; cf. 37r5. tunnavā<ya>ka, 40r4. phakta-
tunnavāyaḥ; Skt. tunna-vāya (lit. “needle-weaver”, “tailor” < tunna “needle” + vāya “weaver”).
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(116)(39v4) 131“Virūpā”: The avadāna of Virūpā (should be related) in detail, of how she, 
being treated by her husband with contempt, wanted to kill herself, thinking: “I shall 
hang myself.” Then the Lord entered. The Lord preached the Dharma. (She) saw the 
truth and her ugliness disappeared. (The monks asked:) “What was (her) karman?” (The 
Lord said:) “After deriding an independent perfectly enlightened one (pratyeka-
saṃbuddha) by saying that he was ugly, she gave him alms. (Then) he performed 
miracles and (her) mind became appeased and she made a vow.” (The rest should be 
related) in detail.

(117)(40r3) 132“Tailor”: The avadāna of a tailor runs as follows: The underwear133 of a 

131 Cf. Kś, no. 60 (Mi sdug pa “Virūpa”), Kś 520~530, Kś(D) ha 204b5~208b3, Kś(Pk) mDo su 215b3~219b4, 
Kś(F) 296~8; Avś, no. 80 (Virūpā), II 52~59, Avś(Ch), no. 79 (波斯匿王醜女縁), 242b18~243b27; Zbz, no. 20 
(波斯匿王醜女頼提縁), 457b25~458a21; Zbz(tr) 52~54; Xy, no. 8 (波斯匿王女金剛), 357b~358b; 
Aśokāvadānamālā, no. 20 (Gaṅgarasthāvadāna; cf. Avś[tr] 444); Abhidh-mv 592c17~593a14.

The story in Kś concerns an ugly man, apart from that, the other details match the story in our text. The 
stories in Avś and Avś(Ch) differ slightly from one another. The latter, which seems to be more original, runs as 
follows: A very ugly girl was born to King Prasenajit of Kosala. She was named Virūpā (“Ugly”). The king kept 
her in the inner part of the palace in order that people outside could not see her. When she reached marriageable 
age, the king was worried about whom she could marry. A minister advised him to give her to a young man, who 
came from a noble family but now was poor (acc. to Skt. version, a very rich merchant from the South, named 
Gaṅga, married her). The king found such a young man and gave his daughter to him, and built a house for them 
in which there was a room where Virūpā was always confined. The king advised his son-in-law to keep her there 
lest people outside see her. The king gave him a great amount of riches as well and appointed him as one of his 
ministers. The noble used to hold parties, to which all the participants, except for the minister, brought their 
wives. His friends wondered why his wife never accompanied him. They presumed that she was so beautiful 
that he dared not let them meet her and so, they eagerly wished to see her. Therefore, they made him drunk and 
took his house key and went to his house and opened the door to see his wife. At that very moment, his wife was 
in agony, because she was hated by her husband and confined in a dark room, without being able to see the sun, 
the moon or people. She prayed to the Buddha and worshipped him from afar. Knowing her sincere mind, the 
Buddha appeared in front of her. By looking at his features, Virūpā was greatly pleased and thereupon her 
ugliness disappeared. The Buddha preached to her and she attained Srotaāpanna-ship. When the Buddha had just 
left, her husband’s friends came into the room and discovered an unparalleled beautiful woman there. Thus, they 
found that their reasoning was right. When her husband returned, he also found his wife had changed into a 
beautiful woman. She explained what had happened to her to him, and the king and all three visited the Buddha, 
who explained her karman as follows: “Long ago, in Benares, a very rich householder used to serve a very ugly 
pratyekabuddha. However, a daughter of the family abused him constantly because of his ugliness. When the 
pratyekabuddha entered nirvāṇa, he demonstrated great miracles in the sky. Seeing them, the girl repented of 
her misdeeds and asked for forgiveness. Virūpā was that girl.”
132 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 13. Tshem bu mkhan (“Tailor”); Kś 116~129, Kś(D) ha 47b1~52a7, Kś(Pk) 
mDo su 49b8~55b6, Kś(F) 80~82. It runs as follows: In the present time, a son was born to a householder in 
Śrāvastī. As he could not walk properly by birth, his father made him learn to sew for a living. As his skill in 
sewing was superior, he became well known in the city. One day, a party was held there. A certain householder 
borrowed a dress and ornaments for his wife from another house and they both went to the party. The dress was 
torn due to his wife’s carelessness at the party. She was afraid and left the party with her husband without being 
noticed. Arriving home, her husband, who did not know about the torn dress, went out again. The wife went 
immediately to a crippled tailor and brought him to her house, closed the door and got him to repair the dress. At 
the same time, her husband returned and she panicked and made the tailor get into a chest (gzeb). While the 
couple were sleeping, thieves came into the house, looking for valuables and discovered a very heavy chest, 
which they believed was full of jewels. Also, liquid was seeping from the chest, which was none other than the 
tailor’s urine, though the thieves imagined that the chest contained a moon-stone (a jewel supposedly created 
from the congelation of the moon’s rays and its dissolution under the influence of its light). Therefore, they took 
away the chest. While they were carrying it under the moonlight, the tailor inside urinated again and it seeped 
out, convincing the thieves even more that it truly contained a moon-stone –– a priceless treasure. They reached 
a forest, opened the chest and found a man inside it. The thieves were ridiculed by their colleagues. They 
decided to offer the tailor as a human sacrifice to a demon. They piled wood in front of the image of the demon 
to burn him. While being brought to the place, the tailor implored the Buddha for help. In answer to his call, the 
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4  ○ (t)yamānāyāṃ nagnāṃśukaṃ pāṭitaṃ tatra ca phaktatunnavāyaḥ391 praveśitaḥ yā-
5 va tatra gṛhe corā patitā sa ca tunnavāyakaḥ peḍāyāṃ prakṣiptakaḥ tatas tehi
 verso
1 corehi hṛtaḥ evaṃ avadāna(ṃ) yāva te corā sa[ṃ]vignā sthavirasya Anuruddhasya u-
2 pasaṃkkrāntā tena dharmadeśanā kṛtā yāva pravrajitā arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ karma Kā-
3 ○ śyape pravrajitā babhūvuḥ || bhūtapūrvvaṃ bhikṣavo anyatamo rājā dhārmikaḥ
4 cakkravarttī tena manogataṃ392 jñātvā amātyo (’)rddhāsane upaveśitaḥ maraṇakālasama-
5 ye lekhyaṃ kurvvanti393 “na kaści rājā sthāpayitavyaḥ” tasya kālaga[t]asya ḍamaraṃ 

prādurbhūtaṃ

Fol. 41
 recto
1 tena amāty(e)na praśam(i)t(aṃ) tac ca lekhyaṃ pradarśitaṃ || Sudāyo394[118] nāma Siṅhasya 

s(e)n(āpa)
2 tisya putraḥ Vaiśālyāṃ balavāṃś caṇḍaś ca rabhasaś ca Vaiśālyāṃ bahu anarthaṃ kurvvate 

paradā-
3 raṃ niṣevate prāṇātipātaṃ kurvate Lecchavakajanaṃ395 paribhavati yāva tena udyāne
4 ○ trayo L[e]psavī396 kumārā jīvitād vyaparopitā Lecchavayo kṣubdhā te sannahitvā
5 nirgatā tataḥ pṛṣṭhataḥ anubaddhā saṃyudhyamānā mahāvanaṃ praviṣṭā dṛṣṭvā

391 phakta- :  A hyper-Sanskritism for Skt. phakka (“crippled”; cf. BHSD, s.v.; CDIAL 9037. phakka- “cripple”).
392 manogataṃ :  Presumably s.e. for, e.g., maraṇakālam upagataṃ (“the time of his death has come”).
393 kurvvanti :  Cf. 65r4. kurvvati; BHSG § 28.6, p. 207r, s.v. kurva-ti; Pā. kubbati.
394 Sudāyo :  In the uddāna (37a5), the title appears as Sutayo.
395 Lecchavaka :  S.e. for °avika?; cf. BHSD, s.vv. Lecchavi, Lecchavika (Mvu I 283.12, Mss. °avakā)
396 L[e]psavī :  A hyper-Sanskritism for Skt. Licchavī, BHS. Lecchavī.
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caravan leader’s wife ripped while she was dancing. Then a handicapped tailor was 
called in. ... Robbers fell upon that house and the tailor jumped into a box134. Then (the 
box) was taken away by the robbers. ... The story continues in this way (evaṃ 
avadānaṃ yāva): These robbers were shocked (and) went to the elder monk Anuruddha, 
who gave a sermon on the Dharma (to them). Thereupon, they went forth from the 
home-life and attained Arhatship. (The monks asked:) “(What were their) 
karmans?” (The Lord said:) “They had gone forth into monastic life under (the perfectly 
enlightened) Kāśyapa. In the past, O monks, there was a certain king who was a 
righteous cakravartin. A minister was asked by him, who knew the thoughts (of the 
former), to share his seat. They drew up a will135: ‘Nobody should be crowned.’ Once he 
had died, a tumult occurred. The minister quelled (it) and showed that will.”

(118)(41r1) 136“Sudāya”: In Vaiśālī, a son of General Siṃha137, namely Sudāya, who was 
strong, violent and fierce and did a great deal of harm to Vaiśālī, used to have sexual 
intercourse with other men’s wives, murdered and conquered the Licchavi people ... he 
killed three Licchavi youths in a garden. The Licchavi people became agitated, armed 
themselves, went out, then followed behind (Sudāya) and entered a big forest, while 

Buddha appeared in front of the thieves in the appearance of the demon, which made them feel very happy. He 
repudiated the sacrifice and had them set the tailor free. The Buddha, then, preached to them through which 500 
thieves attained Srotaāpanna-ship, while the tailor attained Anāgāmin-ship. Thereupon, the Buddha resumed his 
own form and those 500 thieves were ordained and attained Arhatship. The disabled tailor also wished to be 
ordained and because of his wish, his feet became normal. He was then ordained and attained Arhatship. The 
monks asked about their karmans. The Buddha said: “At the time of Kāśyapa, a householder had two sons. The 
elder brother had faith in the Buddha’s teachings and attained Anāgamin-ship and passed his time every day in 
meditation, while his younger brother devoted himself totally to farming. The latter criticised his brother for 
passing his time idly every day without doing anything like a disabled person. His brother reprimanded him, 
saying that such abuse could result in grave punishment whereupon, he repented and asked his brother to forgive 
him. Both of them went together to Buddha Kāśyapa to be ordained. At the time of his death, the younger 
brother made a praṇidhāna, wishing that his evil repression of his misdeeds would disappear when he was 
ordained and that he could attain Arhatship under me. The tailor was the younger brother.”
133 nagnāṃśukaṃ : “underwear” (< nagna + aṃśuka).
134 peḍā : “a box”; cf. Bloomfield 1920: 350.
135 maraṇakālasamaye lekhyaṃ :  Lit. “a writing for the final moment”.
136 A parallel story is found in Kś, no. 66. Snying rje bzang po (“Karuṇābhadra”); Kś 577~82, Kś(D) ha 
227a1~229a4, Kś(Pk) mDo su 238a3~240a7, Kś(F) 306f. The story runs as follows: In Vaiśalī, there was a 
general of the army, named Siṃha, to whom a very handsome boy was born. He was named Snying rje bzang po 
(Karuṇābhadra?). After growing up, he mastered all sorts of sciences and arts. Although he had received a good 
education, he later went wrong and frequented brothels. One day, he and Licchavi youths were playing in the 
park in spring. At that time, the most beautiful courtesan in Vaiśalī accompanied him, and they started to argue 
over her, and the son beat three young men to death. The people of Licchavi complained to his father, who drove 
him out of the house in indignation. Thereupon, the Licchavi people of the city sentenced him to death. He was 
handed to the executioner and was led to the place of execution. Being in agony, he asked himself who could 
rescue him. At that very moment, out of compassion, the Buddha appeared next to him then weeping, he 
implored the Buddha to rescue him. The executioner told the Buddha that they would release him, if he were 
ordained. Then, the Buddha took him to a quiet place and ordained him. He later practised earnestly and attained 
Arhatship. The monks praised what the Buddha had done for the condemned criminal. The Buddha said that he 
had rescued him already once in his previous life and continued as follows: “In a village in the mountains, there 
lived an evil person who constantly did bad deeds. One day, he was caught committing adultery with a 
householder’s wife. The culprit was given to the king and he was sentenced to death. While being led to the 
place of execution, he saw a sage. He implored him to rescue him. Then, the sage took him to a forest, where he 
went forth into ascetic life and attained the four meditations and the five supernatural powers. Karuṇābhadra 
was this evil person, while I was the sage.”
137 Cf. 22v2. Siṅhasenāpatiḥ (General Siṅha); BHSD, s.v. Siṃha (5), DPPN II 1165, s.v. 1Sīha.
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verso
1 buddhaṃ mado vigataḥ buddhaṃ pravrajyāṃ yācati sa bhagavatā “ehi bhikṣū” yāva 

pravrājitaḥ
2 yāvad arhatvaṃ [p]rāptaṃ kiṅ karma Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe pravrajitaḥ tatra tena 

vaiyāpatyaṃ
3 ○ (kṛ)taṃ stūpe t[ai]lasaikaḥ397 kṛtaḥ || bhikṣū398[119] Vaiśālyāṃ mahāvādī abhyāgataḥ sa bhi-
4 kṣūṃ vādenâhvayati sthavirā nêcchanti vaktuṃ tato anyatareṇa avarṣikena [u]pā-
5 ddhyāyaṃ suduẖ[kh]itaṃ399 (dṛṣṭv)ā sa vādī sadasi nigṛhītaḥ pravrajāpito yāvad arha-

Fol. 42
 recto
1 tvaṃ prāptaṃ upādhyāyaś ca vi[nī]ta + + taṃ avadānaṃ vistareṇa karmaṃ 400Kāśyape 

saṃbuddhe
2 eva dṛṣṭvā praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ || Devadattasyâvadānaṃ[120] vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā yathā 

401Govi-
3 kāyāṃ ○ Śākyakannyāyāṃ pādaprahāreṇa tāḷitaḥ karmaṃ rājabhūto eṣa chadmena gṛ-
4 hītvā tāḷitaḥ y[ā]va te rājāno tenaỿva saṃvegena pravrajitā || Kokālikasyâvadānaṃ402[121]

397 tailasaikaḥ :  S.e. for taila-sekaḥ.
398 bhikṣū :  Nom. sg. masc. (cf. 37r5. bhikṣu); the title bhikṣū (nom. sg. masc.) occurs also in 41v3.
399 suduẖkhitaṃ :  ẖ stands for jihvāmūlīya.
400 Kāśyape saṃbuddhe :  S.e. for Kāśyapaṃ saṃbuddhaṃ.
401 Govikāyāṃ Śākyakanyāyāṃ :  Instr. sg. fem. Govikā is MI form of BHS = Pā. Gopikā; cf. SBV(Ch) 149c1, 4, 
6. 瞿彌迦 (*Gomikā); Tib. Sa ’tsho ma (“Gopikā”).
402 Kokālikasyâvadānaṃ :  Cf. 37r5. Kokāḷī.
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fighting (with him). Having seen the Buddha, Sudāya’s arrogance disappeared and he  
asked the Buddha for permission to go forth into monastic life. He (was called) by the 
Lord: “Come here, O monk!”, thereupon he was initiated into monastic life and attained 
Arhatship. (The monks asked:) “What was (his) karman?” (The Lord said:) “Having 
gone forth into monastic life under the perfectly enlightened Kāśyapa, he took up 
service there and served (as a monk responsible) for sprinkling (perfumed) oil at the 
stūpa.”

(119)(41v3) “Monk” (unidentified): A great disputant arrived in Vaiśālī. He challenged (the) 
monks to a debate. The elder monks did not wish to speak. Then the disputant was 
defeated (lit. caught, tamed) in public by a certain novice monk (avarṣika)138, who had 
seen his teacher’s suffering very much. (The disputant) was forced to go forth into 
monastic life and later attained Arhatship. The teacher was also instructed (by the 
novice). This avadāna (should be related) in detail. (The monks asked:) “(What was his) 
karman?” (The Lord said:) “Having seen the enlightened Kāśyapa, he had made a vow.”

(120)(42r2) 139“Devadatta”: The story about Devadatta should be related in detail, as 
follows: (Devadatta) was kicked by a Sakyan girl, Govikā. (The monks asked:) “(What 
was his) karman?” (The Lord said:) “When he was a king (in a previous life), he was 
caught by a trick and struck. ... Through this shock, the kings (sic) went forth into 
monastic life.”

(121)(42r4) 140“Kokālika”: The story about Kokālika (should be related in detail). Namely, 

138 A monk, who has been ordained for less than a year.
139 Cf. SBV II 259~60, SBV(Ch) 149b23~c17, SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 266a8~b7, SBV(Tib[D]) nga 289b3~290a3; Kś, 
no. 19. Sa ’tsho ma (“Gopikā”); Kś 162~7, Kś(D) ha 64b4~66b3, Kś(Pk) mDo su 70a4~72a6, Kś(F) 86f. 

According to SBV, Devadatta decided to attack Śākyamuni’s wife, after his various assaults on 
Śākyamuni had totally failed. He went to Kapilavastu and proposed that Yaśodharā should enjoy herself with 
him. She told this to Gopikā, who suggested that she should tell Devadatta: “The Bodhisatva could take my 
hand. If you can, please come!” He entered the inner part of the palace. When he was going up the stairs, he was 
seen by Gopikā and he saluted her with folded hands. Being strong like a wrestling champion, she, then, pinched 
his fingers with her left hand. Blood gushed out. She threw him into a pond and he shouted. Hearing his 
shouting, Śākyans rushed to the spot and while they were discussing how to punish him, Devadatta escaped 
through a drain.

The story about the present time in Kś is more or less the same as that in SBV, though the former is 
more detailed. For example, Gopikā pinched Devadatta’s fingers, from which blood gushed out. She turned him 
over and kicked him brutally. Other ladies threw cow dung and boiling water over him. 

While SBV does not refer to Devadatta’s karman which resulted in this incident, Kś has the story of his 
previous life. The Buddha said that Devadatta had been humiliated also in his previous life; he continued as 
follows: “King Brahmadatta of Benares and King Maheśvara of Videha were fighting one another. Hearing from 
his minister that Maheśvara’s wife was supremely beautiful, King Brahmadatta decided to seduce her. As an 
expedient means, he appeased King Maheśvara, and after a while, sent a message secretly to the queen, 
proposing to meet together personally. The queen told this to her husband and said that her intention was to 
humiliate King Brahmadatta, which her husband gave his approval. Thereupon, she sent a message to 
Brahmadatta, saying that as long as her husband was alive, she could not agree to his wishes. Immediately, 
Brahmadatta together with his army came to attack the capital of Videha and surrounded it. She sent a message, 
saying: ‘I am now alone in the palace. Please disguise yourself as an ordinary citizen and come in!’ In haste, 
Brahmadatta put on ragged clothing and entered the palace and came to the queen, who, then, grabbed him and 
shouted. Her husband, princes, ministers and generals came in. They wanted to kill him, but the queen 
demanded to humiliate him first and then drive him away. Thereupon, the queen turned him over and kicked 
him brutally, and other people also struck him and drove him away. I was the king of Videha, Gopikā was his 
queen, while Devadatta was Brahmadatta.”
140 Kokālika spread false rumours about Śāriputra’s and Maudgalyāyana’s having spent the night with a woman 
and having relations with her. Because of this slander, he fell into the Mahāpadma hell. This story is found 
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5 yathā sārddhavihā[ri]s[y]ârthe “āyuṣma<ṃ>ta ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyanā pāpecchā” ity a-
 verso
1 bhibhāṣṭavāṃ evaṃ avadhyānaṃ403 vistareṇa yathā 404Kaukālikā Śāriputra-

Maudgalyāyan(aṃ) c(i)-
2 ttaṃ pradūṣayitvā narake patitā karmaṃ anyatarasya ṛṣisyâśrame dve nāgakumārā u-
3 pasaṃ○kkrāntā te brāhmaṇehi405 mantrehi baddhā te nīyaṃte tehi ṛṣisya ākkrandaḥ
4 kṛtaḥ ṛṣir uvāca • “asmākam ete āśritā muṃcatu bhavān” epi406 saḥ ṛṣisya vacanaṃ
5 karoti sa yakṣeṇa prahāreṇa abhihataḥ kālaṃ kurvvata407 cittaṃ pradūṣayati ||

Fol. 43
 recto
1 Kṣīrodasya408[122] vistar[e]ṇ(a) (vāc)y(aṃ yath)ā mahāsamudre dagarākṣasaḥ vanijānāṃ409 

kath(a)-
2 yati “kiṃ bahutaraṃ yaṃ vā m[a]hāsamudre pānīyaṃ yaṃ vā mama hastagatam” i[t]i
3 ta ..410 ○ upāsakaḥ kathayati “bahutarakaṃ etaṃ syā yadi saṃghe dadāsi” tato ca
4 dagarākṣasaḥ prītaḥ evam ayā anupradattaṃ411 || dakarākṣasa412[123] iti vaṇijā mahā-
5 samad. rṇā413 dagarākṣasena poto gṛhītaḥ tatas tena414 vanijā415 ācāyaṃte416 tatra ca

403 avadhyānaṃ :  S.e. for avadānaṃ.
404 Kaukālikā ... patitā :  S.e. for °ika ... patita.
405 brāhmaṇehi :  Probably s.e. for °ṇena.
406 epi :  S.e. for iti?
407 kurvvata :  S.e. for °atā.
408 Kṣīrodasya :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled Kṣīrodako (37r6).
409 vanijānāṃ :  S.e. for vaṇi°.
410 ta .. :  Probably ta(ta), i.e. tatas.
411 ayā anupradattaṃ :  S.e. for ayaṃ anupradatto?
412 dakarākṣasa :  Cf. 37r6. dagar° (= 43r4, v2, 3); daka, daga < Skt. udaka. Cf. also BHSD, s.v. daka; Pā. daka-
rakkhasa (Jā I 170.12 etc.).
413 mahāsamad. rṇā :  S.e. for mahāsamudr(ā)<vatī>rṇā?; cf. 31r6. yathā mahāsamudre avatīrṇasya poto 
bhagnaḥ.
414 tena :  S.e. for taṃ or tasya?
415 vanijā :  S.e. for vaṇi°.
416 ācāyaṃte :  S.e. for āyācaṃte (a metathesis).
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because of (the disappearance of his) pupil, (Kolika) blamed Venerables Śāriputra and 
Maudgalyāyana as being malicious. (One should relate) the avadāna in this way, in 
detail. ... Having become angry at Śāriputra and Maudgalyāyana, Kokālika fell into 
hell. (The monks asked:) “(What was his) karman?” (The Lord said:) “Two young 
nāgas approached the hermitage of a certain seer. They were captured by a Brahmin 
through mantras. (When) they were being taken away, they shouted to the seer for help. 
The seer said: ‘They sought refuge from me. You should let them go.’ He (namely the 
Brahmin) followed the seer’s words. He was beaten by a demon and, while dying, 
became angry.”

(122)(43r1) “Kṣīroda” (unidentified): The avādana about Kṣīroda should be related in detail. 
Namely, a sea-monster in the ocean said to some merchants: “Which do you prefer, 
either (drowning in) the waters of the ocean or falling into my hands (i.e. being eaten by 
me).” A lay follower then replied: “It is better if you give (us) to the Saṃgha.” Then the 
sea-monster was pleased, (and) he (i.e. the lay follower) was given (to the Saṃgha) as 
he had wished (evaṃ).

(123)(43r4) “Sea-monster” (unidentified): Merchants set sail on the ocean. (Their) ship was 
caught by a sea-monster. Then the merchants implored it. There was also a monk on

widely in Buddhist literature; cf. DPPN I 674f., s.v. 2Kokālika; Akanuma 310f. 1Kokālika; Mppś I 63, n. 2, II 
806~813; Zbz, no. 28, (仇伽離謗舍利弗等縁 “Kokālika slandered Śāriputra etc.”), 460c29~461b28, Ccc, no. 
402.9, III 25, Zbz(tr) 68~70; Mppś(Ch) 157b; AN V 170~2; Zaj 603b; T. 4, no. 212, 664b~665b; Binaiye 
868a29 ~c5.

A parallel story to the one of the present time in our text is found in Kś, no. 45 (Ko ka li ka “Kokālika”): 
Kś 412~434, Kś(D) ha 162b5~171b1, Kś(Pk) mDo su 173a4~183a3, Kś(F) 279~81. It runs as follows: In the 
present time –– Kokālika was living in a very quiet mountain. Householders and Brahmins there respected him 
very much and served him constantly with food and daily necessities. Later, Śāriputra and Maudgalyāyana came 
to the district and stayed in a forest there. Kokālika visited them and asked them to stay longer and let him serve 
them, which was accepted by them on the condition that their sojourn should remain a secret. Thus, they stayed 
there for one year. Kokālika had a devout householder, whose son also had deep faith in the Buddha’s teachings. 
He wished to be initiated but could not obtain his parents’ permission and therefore, he had no other choice but 
to remain at home. Some time later, Kokālika had to go away and entrusted the care of his disciples to Śāriputra 
and Maudgalyāyana. His disciples made so much progress under them and attained Arhatship. At last, the 
above-mentioned son obtained permission from his parents and came to the monastery only to find that 
Kokālika was away. Thereupon, he was initiated by Śāriputra and Maudgalyāyana and was, then, fully ordained. 
He practised vigorously and soon attained Arhatship. Thus, their presence in the mountain was known to all the 
inhabitants there and many people visited them every day. Therefore, they decided to leave the now greatly 
bustling place. They advised Kokālika’s disciples to go to Rājagṛha but made them take a different path from 
their own. Just after they had all departed, Kokālika returned but could not find either Śāriputra or 
Maudgalyāyana as well as his disciples. Realising what had happened, he became very angry and decided to 
chase them. He took exactly the same path as the two great disciples had taken and caught up with them at the 
entrance of a cave where they were sheltering from the rain. Kokālika saluted them, swallowing his anger. 
Hearing the voice of the three monks, a woman, who had had a rendezvous in the cave with a man and who had 
remained there, came out to see what was happening at the entrance. She looked as though she had just done an 
“impure” act. Kokālika assumed that the two great monks had affairs with this woman and became furious, 
blaming them harshly. He went to Rājagṛha in haste and told the monks there about the misconduct of the 
Buddha’s two great disciples and hence, slandered them. The Buddha repeatedly tried to calm him down in vain. 
Soon he became sick, his body was covered with a great many lice and he died, vomiting blood. He was reborn 
in the Great Padma hell, where he had a body several yojanas long, his tongue was pulled out by his jailers and, 
as his body was like a field, it was trampled on, burnt and ploughed by 500 farmers. He thus suffered a great 
deal of unbearable pain as the result of his misdeeds.

Though the stories of the previous lives of Kokālika, Śāriputra and Maudgalyāyana are related in Kś, they 
are completely different from the story in our text.
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verso
1 bh(i)kṣu[r] 417abhirūḍhakaḥ dagarākṣaso taṃ bhikṣuṃ yācati tatas tena bhikṣuṇā svam eva ā-
2 tmānaṃ pātitaṃ dagarākṣasena mukhena praticchitaḥ yāvad asthikaṅkālaṃ kṛtvā pu-
3 nar īva418 ○ kṣiptaḥ vaṇijā pṛcchanti “te anena aparābdhaṃ419” dagarākṣasaḥ kathaya-
4 ti “mamaiṣa upādhyāyo babhūva nâsmi anena śikṣāpitaḥ bahūni420 me aśramaṇa-
5 kā421 kṛtā (’)yaṃ kṛtvā ihôpapa(nnaḥ)” || ◘ || 422dhātavo[124] Sabhi423[125] huruṇḍaṃ[126] 

Ānandaṃ[127] Kāśyapena424[128] <ca?>425

Fol. 44
 recto
1 426Rāhul[o][129] Śr(ī)[g]upt. [130]427 c(a) pu[ṣ]y. + + .. [131]428 paścimaṃ || ◘ || dhātava[124] iti 

yadā bhagavā(ṃ) pa[r](i)-
2 nirvṛtaḥ tata[ḥ] sametya Mall[e]hi mahāśarīrapūjā kṛtā kṣīreṇa asthi ni-
3 rvvāp[a]○yitvā sauvarṇe kuṃbhe prakṣipitvā nagaraṃ praveśitaḥ429 yāvad aṣṭa rājāno
4 sāśvabalavāhan[ā] udyuktā bhagavataḥ śarīrapūjāyāṃ yāva śarīrāṇi aṣṭabhāgā
5 k(ṛ)tā tataḥ prakk[r]ā(nt)[ā s]tūpāni kṛtvā pūjayaṃti mahājanakāyo bhikṣavaḥ āyuṣ(ma)-
 verso
1 nta(ṃ) Mahākāśyapaṃ pṛcchant[i] “paśya sthavirā430 yāvac431 idaṃ bhagavataḥ śarīrāṇām 

arthe mah[āsa](ṃ)-
2 kṣobho jātaḥ” “āvusāho432 <na> etarahiṃ yeva bhūtapūrvaṃ rājā cakkravarttī dhārmiko 

dharmarā-
3 jā s(a) ○ imāṃ mahāpṛthivīṃ saṃtarpayate dhanena dhānyena hiraṇyena suvarṇṇena daśa-
4 su kuśaleṣu karmapatheṣu pratiṣṭhāpayitvā vanaṃ saṃśritaḥ anekasahasrapari-
5 vāraḥ sa tatra rājarṣī brahmacary(a)ṃ (c)[ī]rṇṇavāṃ paṃca abhijñāṃ sākṣīkṛtvā śrāvakāṃ 

vinaya[t]i

417 [r]a :  Parts of the akṣara ra are torn off and dislocated.
418 īva :  Probably s.e. for eva.
419 aparābdhaṃ :  A hyper-Sanskritism for Skt. aparāddha~.
420 bahūni :  W.r. for bahavo?
421 aśramaṇakā :  Cf. BHSD, s.v. aśrāmaṇaka; CPD, s.v. a-ssāmaṇaka.
422 dhātavo Sabhi huruṇḍaṃ  Ānandaṃ Kāśyapena <ca> | Rāhul[o] Śr(ī)[g]upt. (read Śirigupt(o)) c(a)  pu[ṣ]y. + 
+ .. paścime || :  Śloka verse.
423 Sabhi :  Cf. 45v2. Sabhika; 46r2, 4. Sabhi-kātyāyana.
424 Kāśyapena :  Cf. 48r3. Kāśyapa.
425 <ca> :  We need one syllable here.
426 Rāhul[o] Śr(ī)[g]upt. c(a) pu[ṣ]y. + + .. :  These three or four avadānas are not found in the text. 
427 Śr(ī)[g]upt. :  Read Śirig° (m.c.). Stories concerning Śrīgupta (Pā. Sirigutta) are found in Dhp-a I 434~445 = 
Dhp-a(tr) II 92~99; Zaj 773c~775b; Dzl, no. 67, 327c~333a = Dzl(tr) 361~386 etc.; cf. Akanuma 621, s.v. 
Sirigutta; Mppś I 184f., n. 4; Grey 401.
428 It is not clear whether this title refers to the story in 51v1~53r4 or not.
429 praveśitaḥ :  Probably s.e. either °itaṃ (“[The bones (asthi)] were brought in”) or °itāḥ (“[Mallas] entered”).
430 sthavirā :  Voc. sg. masc.; cf. BHSG § 8.27; von Hinüber 2001: § 311; Steiner 1997: 165f.; Abhis III § 6.5.
431 yāvac idaṃ :  S.e. for yāvad idaṃ.
432 āvusāho :  Voc. pl. of āvusa~ (BHS, SWTF); “O brothers!”; cf. Pā. avuso, AMg āuso. For the vocative ending 
-āho, cf. BHSG § 8.88; Pischel § 372; Hoernle, MR 162; von Hinüber 2001: § 322 (°āho < °ā + bho).
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board. The sea-monster demanded that monk. Thereupon, the monk threw himself into 
the ocean and the sea-monster received him in its mouth. Then, (the latter devoured 
him) until there was nothing left but a skeleton, which he spat out. The merchants 
asked: “Did he do something wrong to you?” The sea-monster said: “This one had been 
my teacher. He did not teach me anything. (Therefore,) I behaved myself badly many 
times, which was improper for a monk. Having done (so), I was reborn here.”

(Uddāna)(43v5): “Relics” (124), “Sabhi” (125), “Mutilated one” (126), “Ānanda” (127), 
“Kāśyapa” (128), “Rāhula” (129), “Śrīgupta” (130), and the last one, (i.e.) “Flower 
(Puṣya ..)?” (131)

(124)(44r1) “Relics” (unidentified): 141When the Lord entered parinirvāṇa, the Mallas 
gathered together and venerated the dead body in a grand way. Having cooled his bones 
with milk142 and put them in a golden jar, they brought (them) to the town. .... The eight 
kings, accompanied by horses, armies and vehicles, venerated (the) relics of the Lord 
fervently. ... They divided the relics into eight portions and then left (there). Having 
built stūpas, many people worshipped them. Monks asked Venerable Mahākāśyapa: 
“Look, O elder monk, .... Because of the Lord’s relics, this great commotion has 
occurred.” (Venerable Kāśyapa replied: “Not) only, O brothers, in this present life. In 
the past, there was a cakravartin king, who was a righteous Dharma-king. He satisfied 
(people on) this great earth with riches, grain, gold and gold coins, and having 
established (people) in the ten good ways of conduct, withdrew to a forest with an 
entourage of many thousands (of followers). As a seer-king, he practised brahmacarya 
and having realised the five supernatural faculties, he instructed disciples. 

141 The Buddha’s funeral ceremony, cremation, the collection of his bones and ashes by the Mallas as relics, a 
commotion over the relics by the eight kings, the distribution of the bone relics into eight shares and the 
erections of ten stūpas (eight for bones, one for ashes and one for the jar) are described in detail in DN II 
159~167 (Mahāparinibbāna-suttanta), MPS 412~450, T. 1, no. 1, 27c~30a, no. 5, 173a~175a, no. 6, 189a~190c, 
no. 7, 206a~207c; SaVin 446a~447a; MūVinKṣ(Ch) 400b~402c etc.; cf. Waldschmidt 1948: 284~335; Bareau 
1971: 175~323; Panglung 202; Schopen 1997, Strong 2007 (with further references), von Hinüber 2009a etc.

However, no parallel to the story of a cakravartin related by Kāśyapa has been found up to now.
142 kṣīreṇa asthi nirvvāpayitvā :  The descriptions of how the Buddha’s cremation fire was extinguished differ 
amongst the texts. In the Chinese translation of the Mahāparinirvāṇasūtra, included in the Dīrghāgama, 
belonging to the Dharmaguptakas, the fire was extinguished by the miraculous power of the gods of the śāla 
tree, standing near the funeral pyre (T. 1, no. 1, 29a28f.), while in the Pāli Mahāparinibbāna-suttanta, water 
from the sky and the śāla tree as well as perfume, poured by the Mallas, extinguished it (DN II 164.15~19). In 
Faxian (法顯)’s translation of the Mahāparinirvāṇasūtra, the gods made it rain to extinguish the fire (T. 1, no. 7, 
207a13), while a Chinese translation of the same text by an anonymous translator (probably by Zhi Qian 支謙 or 
Dharmarakṣa 竺法護) does not tell us how it was done (T. 1, no. 6, 190a17). According to Caland (1896: 102), 
the Taittirīya-āraṇyaka, Śāṅkhāyana Śrautasūtra, Āśvalāyana Gṛhyasūtra and Kauśikasūtra prescribe that a 
mixture of milk and water is to be poured over the cremated bones. In SaVin (446a25~27), MūVinKṣ(Ch) 
(401b23~26), MPS (§ 49.25, kṣīreṇa nirvāpayanti [= § 36.7]) and T. 1, no. 5, 174b15 (translated by Bai Fazu 白
法祖 from Kutsha) and this text, milk was poured to extinguish the cremation fire (cf. Waldschmidt 1948: 
307f.). A similar description is found also in SBV I 162.27 (sā citā kṣīreṇa nirvāpitā), Śay-v 32.18 (do.), Adhik-
v 69.11 (do.), Divy 583.25 (do.). This fact reinforces our assumption that our text belongs to the Sarvāstivādins.
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Fol. 45
 recto
1 sa dharmasaṃbhogena a[n]ugṛhṇat[i] janatāṃ sa ca apareṇa samayena sannipati-
2 teṣu devamanuṣyeṣu vihāyasaṃ sthihitvā dharmaṃ deśayitvā kālagataḥ Brahmalo-
3 ○ka upapannaḥ tasya karakasyârthe daṇḍakāṣṭhasyâjinasya ca valkalasya śarī-
4 ra-m-arth[e] mahāsaṃkṣobh[o] jātaḥ kehici karako hṛtaḥ kenaci daṇḍakāṣṭhaṃ kehici a-
5 jinavalkalaṃ433 apare<hi> śarīrāṇi apare<hi> bhasmāṅgārā hṛtā sarvo so jana-
 verso
1 kāyaḥ tatra adhikāraṃ kṛtvā sva[rga]mokṣaparāyaṇaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ || kaḥ puna vādo bha-
2 gavataḥ” || ◘ || Sabhika434[125] iti Madhurāyāṃ435 brāhmaṇadārikā jātā Nāladā iti nā-

433 ajinavalkalaṃ :  S.e. for °lāṃ?; For acc. pl. masc., neut. in -aṃ, see Lüders 1954: §§ 196~219; EV I (2nd ed.) 
159 (ad Th 83); EV II (2nd ed.) 115 (ad Thī 183); Geiger § 78.3a.
434 Sabhika :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled Sabhi (37r6); cf. 46r2, 4. Sabhi-kātyāyana. Cf. also BHS. 
Sabhika (Mvu III 394.7ff.), Pā. Sabhiya.
435 Madhurāyāṃ :  Middle Indic form of Skt. Mathurā°.
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He gave people delight in the Dharma. Later, having preached the Dharma, standing in 
the air in front of the assembled gods and human beings, he died and was reborn in the 
Brahma world. Because of his water pot, wooden staff, skin garment, bark garment as 
well as his relics, a great commotion occurred. Some people took the water pot away, 
someone the wooden staff, some the skin garment and the bark garment, some others 
the relics, while others took the ashes (of the fire) and charcoal away. All those people, 
having made offerings to them (i.e. the relics), became destined to be reborn in heaven 
and (attain) emancipation. (If it was so in the case of the relics of a seer-king), how 
much more so in the case of the Lord.”

(125)(45v2) 143“Sabhika”: In Mathurā, a Brahmin girl was born and named Nāladā. She

143 Stories about the wandering ascetic Pā. Sabhiya / BHS. Sabhika’s parents, his birth and his questions to the 
Buddha and his ordination are found in Pāli commentaries (Th-a, SnA), Mvu, Fbx and Kś. According to SN IV 
401~403 (Sabhiya-sutta) and Kś, no. 12 (Sabhika), his family name was Pā. Kaccāna / Skt. Kātyāyana as in our 
text.

Th-a II 113.25~36 tells us of the following story: A kṣatriya and his wife entrusted their daughter to a 
wandering ascetic in order to make her learn other doctrines (samaya). The ascetic had sexual intercourse with 
her and she became pregnant. Knowing of her pregnancy, other wandering ascetics chased her away. She gave 
birth to a child in an inn (sabhā) and hence, he was named Sabhiya. After growing up, he also became a 
wandering ascetic. Having learnt a great deal, he became a well-known and outstanding debater. His mother 
died and was reborn in the Brahmā world and composed twenty questions, which she gave to her son (≒ SnA 
421.12~23). SnA 421.24~422.8 states that Sabhiya’s former fellow-monk at the time of Buddha Kassapa, who 
had been reborn in the Suddhāvāsa heaven, realised that Sabhiya did not know of the new Buddha’s appearance 
and so, he composed twenty questions and visited Sabhiya and made him go to the Buddha. Cf. DPPN II 1038 
1Sabhiya Thera.

The story, entitled “Sabhika’s questions, the destruction of āsravas and entering monastic life”, in Mvu 
III 389~401 runs as follows: In Mathurā, there lived a very rich śreṣṭhin, to whom a daughter was born, one of 
triplets. Being considered inauspicious, she was destined to become a wandering ascetic. When she had grown 
up, she went forth into ascetic life, learnt a great deal and became the best of all debaters. Then, a certain 
Brahmin, who had mastered the Vedas and other sciences and was also an outstanding debater, came to Mathurā 
from the Deccan in search of somebody, with whom he could debate. People arranged a debate between the 
female ascetic and this Brahmin. Out of curiosity, he visited her in her cell. As both of them were young and 
good-looking, they fell in love at first sight. They arranged that she would be defeated in the debate after which, 
she would become his student. Thus, she was deliberately defeated and she became his student. They lived 
together in her cell. Soon, she became pregnant and they, then, left Mathurā and wandered in the Deccan region. 
At an inn (sabhā), she gave birth to a very handsome boy, whom they named Sabhika. He also learnt all the lore 
of wandering ascetics and various sciences and became an eloquent debater. He sought for an enlightened one, 
wandering everywhere and finally met the Buddha and asked him a series of questions; the Buddha answered all 
of them clearly. The Buddha’s answers satisfied Sabhika fully, who, thereupon, entered monastic life and was 
fully ordained.

A story similar to that in Mvu is found in Fbx 831b~835b, entitled “Sabhiya’s entering monastic life.” 
According to Fbx, after the pregnancy, Sabhiya’s mother lost her beauty. Then, her partner stopped loving her. 
Thus, they agreed to separate. Having given her a golden ring with his name on it, the man returned to the 
Deccan, and she, while wandering everywhere, gave birth to Sabhiya, to whom she taught all sorts of 
knowledge. Having heard that his father was in the Deccan, Sabhiya went there to meet him, wearing the golden 
ring, which his mother had given him. Later, Sabhiya met his father, who taught him further esoteric sciences. 
After his father’s death, he went to the seashore, built a hut there, practised mediation and realised the five 
supernatural powers. In the meantime, his mother died and was reborn in the Thirty-three Heaven. Becoming a 
deity, she heard of the Buddha’s appearance in the world, thereupon, she visited her son and exhorted him to 
learn under the Buddha. He asked how he would be able to recognise the Buddha. Then, she composed a series 
of questions. Thereupon, he started wandering again in search of the Buddha and he raised those questions to six 
great masters, who could not answer him. Finally, he met the Buddha. The rest is the same as in Mvu.

Finally, the story concerning Sabhiya is found also in Kś, no. 12, ’Dus mo (Sabhikā); Kś 104~116, 
Kś(D) ha 42b4~47b1, Kś(Pk) mDo su 44b1~49b8, Kś(F) 78~80. It runs as follows: In the present time –– 
Having become pregnant, the wife of King Padmagarbhavat of Takṣaśilā became eager to challenge debaters 
and she defeated them in all discussions. She gave birth to a beautiful girl who was named ’Dus mo (Sabhikā), 
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3 ○mena aṣṭādaśānāṃ vidyāsthānānāṃ pārikā436 asati buddhotpāte437 parivrājeṣu438

4 sā mahāvādīnāṃ nigṛhṇati madhyadeśam anuprāptā yāva dakṣiṇāpathāto439 parivrājo
5 Parvvato nāmena aṣ(ṭ)ā[d]aśān[ā]ṃ vidyāsthānānāṃ pāragaḥ vistareṇa yāva teṣāṃ vādo

Fol. 46 
 recto
1 jātaḥ nigṛhīt[o] p(a)[r](iv)r(ā)[j](a)kaḥ teṣ[ā](ṃ) tatra vistaraśaḥ saṃyogo jātaḥ tataḥ dār(a)-
2 ko jātaḥ tatas tasya dārakasya Sabhikātyāyano nāma sthāpitaḥ atrântare buddho
3 bhaga○vāṃl loke utpannaḥ NāladeParvvate440 buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ paryupāsitvā 

kālagatā
4 deveṣûpapannā devabhūteṣu441 satyāni dṛṣṭāni yāva Sabhikātyāyanaṃ dharmacaraṇasaṃ-
5 mūḍhaṃ codaya<ṃ>ti praśnāṃ vade<ṃ>ti “yo te imāṃ praśnāṃ vyākaroti tasya sakāśe 

brahmaca-
 verso
1 (r)[y](aṃ) [c](a)[r](a)sv(ê)”t(i) v[i]staraḥ bh(a)gavatsakāśam āgataḥ bhagavatā ta[ṃ] 

praśna(ṃ) vyākṛta[ṃ] bhagavatsa-
2 kāśe pravrajitaḥ arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ kiṃ karma NāladaParvate Kāśyape saṃmya-
3 kṣaṃ○buddhe dve vādinau babhūva442 dārikā puruṣaś ca śraddhā bhagavācchāsane443 teṣāṃ 

putro
4 aśraddho tehi śraddhāpratiṣṭhāpitaḥ444 yāva so pravrajitaḥ sarvehi tathāgataśāsa-
5 ne adhikāraṃ kṛtvā praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ vistareṇa || huruṇḍam[126] iti Śrāvastyāṃ 

anyatarasya
 

436 pārikā :  A hyperform based on Skt. pāra-ga.
437 buddhotpāte :  S.e. for °pāde.
438 parivrājeṣu :  “They made (Nāladā) become a ascetic”; for the aor. 3. pl. ending -eṣu, cf. BHSG §§ 32.95f. 
Cf. Mvu III 390.3. tāye parivrājikāye pravrājitā.
439 dakṣiṇāpathāto :  Abl. sg. masc.; cf. BHSG § 8.50.
440 NāladeParvvate :  S.e. for NāladāPa° or NāladaPa° (= 46v2).
441 devabhūteṣu :  Probably s.e. for °bhūtehi.
442 babhūva :  A singular verb with a dual subject; cf. BHSG § 25.3.
443 bhagavācchāsane :  S.e. for bhagavacchāsane.
444 śraddhāpratiṣṭhāpitaḥ :  Or read śraddhā<yāṃ> prati°? (KW).
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mastered the eighteen categories of studies144. As it was in the time that no Buddha 
appeared (in the world), she was initiated into ascetic life. She defeated great debaters 
and arrived in central India. ... There was a wandering ascetic, Parvata by name, from 
the Deccan, who had mastered the eighteen categories of studies (as well). ... in detail ... 
A debate between them took place and the wandering ascetic was defeated. They fell 
passionately in love there. A boy was then born, who was named Sabhi Kātyāyana. In 
the meantime, the Buddha, the Lord, appeared in the world. Nāladā and Parvata, having 
served the Buddha, the Lord, died and were reborn amongst the gods. Becoming the 
gods, they saw the truth. .... 145They reproved Sabhi Kātyāyana for being confused about 
which dharma practice to follow, (and) gave (him) questions, (saying:) “You should 
practise brahmacarya under somebody who can answer these questions for you.” ––– 
details are omitted here. He went to the Lord. As the Lord answered the question(s), he 
(i.e. Sabhi Kātyāyana) went forth into monastic life under the Lord. He attained 
Arhatship. (The monks asked:) “What was (his) karman?” (The Lord said:) “Nāladā and 
Parvata, as a young woman and man, were debaters at the time of the perfectly 
enlightened Kāśyapa. They believed in the Lord’s teachings, while their son did not. He 
(was, then,) made to believe (in the Lord’s teachings) by them. Thereupon, he went 
forth into monastic life and, having fulfilled his services in the Tathāgata’s teachings in 
every respect, made a vow.” (The rest should be related) in detail.

(126)(46v5) 146“Mutilated one”: In Śrāvastī, a son was born to a certain chief merchant, 

so called because a gathering (sabhā) of debaters had taken place while she was in her mother’s womb. She 
mastered all kinds of sciences and defeated all the debaters in debates. Having attained a marriageable age, she 
told her father that she wished to marry one, who could beat her in debate. Thereupon, the king announced this. 
Then, a young, handsome, outstanding debater, named Ri’u (= Parvata in our text?) Kātyāyana, came there from 
South India and debated with her. As she was too attracted by him at first sight to debate properly, she was 
defeated and consequently they married and had a son, called “Sabhika Kātyāyana”, named after his parents, i.e 
Sabhikā and Kātyāyana. Having mastered the 18 kinds of sciences, Sabhika became a very learned, invincible 
debater. He was very proud, imagining that nobody could surpass him. However, on hearing the name of the 
Buddha, he had the desire to meet him. He, together with his parents, went to Rājagṛha and met the Buddha, 
who preached to them. All three were ordained and attained Arhatship. Being amazed, the monks asked about 
their karmans. The Buddha said: “At the time of Buddha Kāśyapa, there lived a son of a Brahmin in Benares, 
who had faith in the Buddha. After repeated requests, his parents allowed him to go forth into monastic life. He 
became well-versed in all the scriptures, doctrines and deliverance and devoted himself to the service of the 
Buddha and the Community. Later, the son made a praṇidhāna to be born always into a wealthy family, to 
possess invincible eloquence and become an arhat under me. His parents made praṇidhānas as well to be reborn 
as his parents, to possess outstanding eloquence and to become arhats. All these vows have now been fulfilled.”
144 Cf. Mvy 4954~4971. aṣtādaśa vidyāsthānāni; Jā I 259.13. aṭṭhārasannaṃ vijjaṭṭhānānaṃ; Seyfort Ruegg 
1995: 93ff.; Bronkhorst 2007: 187ff.
145 Cf. Sabhiya-sutta in Sn, p. 91~102, which runs as follows: The wandering ascetic, Sabhiya, was visited by a 
devatā, who had been formerly a relative of his. The devatā gave him some questions and exhorted him to 
practise brahmacarya under one, who could answer these questions. He, then, visited well-known teachers and 
raised these questions without finding any satisfaction. Finally, he visited the Buddha, who answered and solved 
all the questions clearly, which satisfied Sabhiya. Thereupon, he entered monastic life under the Buddha and 
attained Arhatship. According to Th-a II 113.35f. those questions –– twenty in all –– had been prepared and 
given to him by Sabhiya’s mother, who had been reborn in the Brahmā world, while, according to SnA 421, it 
was a brahmā god in the Suddhāvasa heaven, who had been Sabhiya’s fellow-monk under Buddha Kassapa. Cf. 
DPPN II 1039 1Sabhiya Sutta.
146 Cf. Xy, no. 25, 382a5~383a22 = Xy(Übers), no. 17 (II 141~148); T. 4, no. 206, 516b9~25 = Ccc, no. 126, I 
397~399 (Thanks go to Prof. Dieter Schlingloff for identifying both). Though the latter concerns the son of a 
rich merchant, who was born without any arms or legs, the content is completely different from our text.

The story in Xy runs as follows: A very rich merchant had five daughters. When his wife became 
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Fol. 47 
 recto
1 śreṣṭhisya putro j[ā]t(aḥ) (ha)st(a)pādakarṇanāsavivarjitaḥ kevalaṃ puruṣendr[i]y(e)[ṇ](a)
2 samanvāgataḥ yāva rājakule niveditaḥ “śreṣṭhiputro jātaḥ” pratyavekṣita-
3 ś ca yā○va rājakule vivādo jātaḥ yāva vyāvahārikā puruṣāḥ sthāpitā tasya
4 tadgṛhaṃ anupradattaṃ tam āśritya gṛha<ṃ> vadānīyā445 dānāni dattāni puṃṇyāni kṛtāni
5 yāva satyadarśanaṃ kṛtaṃ kin tena [d](ā)[r]akena karma kṛtaṃ pūrvam anyāsu jātiṣu 

ekasāk(ṣ)ī
 verso
1 [n](i)kṣ(e)padhārakaś ca t(a)[s]y(a) vaṇijena maṇiratnāni nikṣipt[ā]ni tāni tena vya-
2 pahṛtāni mṛṣāvādaś ca uktaḥ “na gṛhṇāmî”ti śapathā caỿva ugrā śaptā || ◘ || Ā-
3 nanda○syâvadānaṃ[127] vistareṇa karttavyaṃ yathā mātaṃgadārī saratnā446 tāya447 ca 

mantraba-

445 vadānīyā :  S.e. for vadānīyaṃ (adverbial usage “generously”) or vadānīyo (nom. sg. masc.)? Cf. Skt. 
vadānya (“generous, munificent; a generous giver”; cf. Whitney § 1087a; EWAia III 455, vadānya- “freigebig, 
reichlich gebend”; Straube 2009: 274, n. 2); Pā. a-vadāniya (“niggardly”); Sn. 87.1~2. dāyako dānapati 
vadaññū yācayogo (“generous, a lordly giver, munificent, open-handed” [Sn(tr.N) 59]), Sn[tr] 262~263; Norman 
CP III 167.
446 saratnā :  Presumably s.e. for saṃraktā.
447 tāya :  Instr. sg. fem.; cf. BHSG § 9.59.
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without any arms, legs, ears or a nose. He possessed only his male member. Thereupon, 
the royal court was informed that a son had been born to the chief merchant. He (i.e. the 
son) was examined and then, a dispute arose in the royal court. Thereupon, jurors were 
appointed, (they) allowed him to inherit the house. Availing himself of this house, he, 
generously, gave donations and made meritorious deeds. ... He saw the truth. (The 
monks asked:) “What karman had this boy made?” (The Lord said:) “In the past, in 
(one of) his lifetimes, he was an owner of a depository (?)147, the only witness (of 
deposits). A merchant entrusted maṇi-jewels to him. (However), he stole them, (yet) he 
lied, (saying:) ‘I have not taken them.’ He also made very grave oaths.”

(127)(47v2) 148“Ānanda”: The avadāna of Ānanda should be related in detail, namely: There 

pregnant, he died. In that land, if there was no male heir in the family, all the property was confiscated by the 
state. Therefore, the king dispatched officers to confiscate the family’s property. However, the daughters 
implored them to wait until their mother gave birth to see whether the child was a boy or a girl. This request was 
reported to the king, who approved, as he was very righteous. Their mother produced a child without any ears, 
nose, tongue, arms or legs, possessing only his male member. Hearing that the child possessed only that, the 
king allowed him to be the heir to his father’s property. The eldest daughter, who had already married, was very 
humble and diligent like a servant. A rich man in the neighbourhood, who was amazed at her attitude towards 
her husband, asked her the reason, to which she replied that the male was much more important than the female 
and also told him about her physically-handicapped brother, who was able to become heir to her family’s 
property just because he possessed his male member. Thereupon, the man visited the Buddha with her to ask 
about the child’s karman, to which the Buddha related the following story: “In the past, there were two rich 
brothers who were honest, fond of donating and praised by everybody. The king commissioned the elder brother 
as judge in the judicial court. In that land, no official document concerning the borrowing or lending of money 
was used, instead one had to go to a judge and ask the latter to become a witness. At that time, a merchant 
wanted to organise a maritime expedition to search for jewels and borrowed a great amount of money from the 
judge’s younger brother, who had a little son. He took him and money to lend the merchant and went to the 
judge’s office and made the following statement: ‘This merchant wants to borrow money from me. When he 
returns from his expedition, I shall get my money back together with interest. If I die, my son will receive it.’ 
Soon afterwards, he died. The merchant’s ship was wrecked and he came back alone and was unable to return 
the loan to the lender’s son. Later, the merchant organised another expedition, which was very successful and he 
became very rich. However, in the meantime, the interest on the loan grew very huge and therefore, the 
merchant bribed the judge’s wife with two maṇi-jewels so that his debts could be nullified. The wife threatened 
her husband, saying that if he did not accept the merchant’s proposal, she would kill both their sole child and 
herself so that nobody would be heir to his property. The judge had no other choice but to obey her. Knowing 
this, the merchant got dressed up, rode on a large elephant and entered the market flamboyantly. Seeing him, the 
judge’s nephew asked the merchant to return the money, to which the latter replied: ‘I cannot understand this at 
all. When did I borrow money from you? Who testified?’ Then, they went together to the judge –– the son’s 
uncle ––, but the uncle also said that he did not know anything about it. His nephew was stunned by his lie and 
became angry. Because of this one lie, the judge fell into hell and suffered a great deal and for the next 500 lives, 
he has been born to rich families as a handicapped child, which is thanks to his having been fond of donating.”
147 nikṣepa-dhāraka~ :  “a keeper of entrusted deposits; an owner of a depository”; cf. SP(KN) 273.12.
148 The story of the present time has parallels in the introductory part of the Śārdūlakarṇāvadāna, Divy 611~618, 
Śk-av 1~10, Divy(V) 314~318, Burnouf 1844: 205f. = 2010: 222f., Tib (Pk), no. 1027, mDo sna tshogs, ke 
242a2ff., Tib (D), no. 358, mDo sde, a 277b5ff.; T. 14, no. 551 (Modengnü jing 摩鄧女經. This translation 
seems to have been made in the 3rd/4th century), 895a~c; T. 14, no. 552 (Modengnü Jiexingzhong Liushi jing 摩
登女解形中六事經, by an anonymous translator in the Dongjin Period [317~420 C.E.]; probably merely a 
revision of no. 551), 895c~896b; T. 21, no. 1300 (Modengqie jing 摩登伽經 trans. by Zhu Lüyan 竺律炎 and 
Zhi Qian 支謙), 399c-2~401b9; T. 21, no. 1301 (Shetou jian Taizi Ershibaxiu jing 舍頭諌太子二十八宿經 
trans. by Dharmarakṣa 竺法護), 410b-2~411b17; Binaiye 863b18~864c12; Abhidh-mv 90b17~19. Cf. also 
Zinkgräf 1940.

According to the Modengnü jing 摩鄧女經 and its revision Modengnü Jiexingzhong Liushi jing 摩登女
解形中六事經, the story runs as follows: One day, Ānanda went out for alms-begging. Having eaten, he looked 
for water to drink and obtained it from a (mātaṅga) girl (cf. Divy 611.9. Prakṛti; Akanuma 511f., s.v. Prakṛti2), 
who fell in love with him at first sight. She told her mother, named Mātaṅgā, about her wish to marry the 
Buddhist monk. Her mother invited him to her home and told him of her daughter’s wish, to which Ānanda 
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4 lenâkarṣitaḥ yāva bhagavatā samanvāhṛtaṃ te ca caṇḍālīya maṃtrā saṃmohaṃ gatā
5 yāvad āyuṣmān Ānando niṣkrāntaḥ Sukṛtī448 mātaṃgadārikā āyuṣmata Ānandasya

Fol. 48
 recto
1 pṛṣṭhataḥ pṛṣṭhataḥ s(a)[m](a)nubaddhā yāva bhagavatā sā dārikā pravrājitā arhatvaṃ prā-
2 ptaṃ kiṃ karma paṃcajanmaśatāni āyuṣmata Ānandasya bhāryā babhūva Kāśyape ubhau

448 Sukṛtī :  S.e. for Prakṛtī; cf. BHSD, s.v. 2 Prakṛti; Divy 611.9. Prakṛti; Akanuma 511f., s.v. Prakṛti2.
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was a mātaṅga wife who fell in love (with Ānanda)149. (He) was captivated by the 
power of her mantras. Then, the Lord noticed this and those mantras of this low-caste 
woman were nullified. ... Whenever Venerable Ānanda left (the monastery), a mātaṅga 
girl, named Prakṛti150, always followed him. ... The Lord initiated her into monastic life. 
She attained Arhatship. (The monks asked:) “What was (her) karman?” (The Lord said:) 
151“For five hundred lives, she had been Venerable Ānanda’s wife. At the time of 
Kāśyapa (Buddha), both of them went forth into monastic life.”

refused. Then, her mother locked the gate and bound him by using magic (mantra). When evening came, she 
prepared a bed for them. The daughter made up her appearance happily, while Ānanda would not go to bed. Her 
mother made a fire in the courtyard and threatened him, saying that she would throw him into the fire if he did 
not agree to marry her daughter. Knowing that he could not escape, he implored the Buddha, who came to know 
the situation and rescued him through his supernatural powers. Ānanda returned to where the Buddha was 
staying. The daughter still could not abandon her wish. The next day, wherever Ānanda went alms-begging, she 
followed behind him, looking at his feet and face. Being embarrassed, he went back to the monastery. She 
stayed at the gates, waiting for him. The Buddha called her in and said to her that he would make Ānanda marry 
her if she would shave her head. She went home and asked her mother repeatedly to shave her head. 
Unwillingly, her mother shaved her head, while weeping. Her daughter then returned to the monastery with a 
shaven head. The Buddha asked her what she liked about Ānanda, to which she replied that she liked his eyes, 
nose, mouth, ears, voice and behaviour. Then, the Buddha said that each of these contained uncleanliness, 
namely, tears, running nose, saliva, earwax, urine and excrement. He continued: “Being married, people make 
unclean acts, from which a child is born. If a child dies, then they weep in agony. Thus, the body is not worthy 
of love.” Thinking of the uncleanliness of the body, she rectified her thinking and attained Arhatship.

The author (Karashima) should like to thank Dr. Fumi Yao, who pointed out to him the parallel story in 
Divy.
149 mātaṃgadārī saṃraktā (←saratnā) :  There is a confusion of readings here. It was the girl, who fell in love 
with Ānanda, while it was her mother who used magic.
150 Cf. Divy 611.9. Prakṛti; Akanuma 511f., s.v. Prakṛti2.
151 The Modengnü jing 摩鄧女經 (895c9f.) and its revison Modengnü Jiexingzhong Liushi jing 摩登女解形中六
事經 (896b21f.) and Abhidh-mv (90b18f.) say that the mātaṅga girl had been Venerable Ānanda’s wife for five 
hundred lives, while other texts lack this description.
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3 pravrajitā babhūvuḥ || Kāśyapa449[128] iti āyuṣmato Mahākātyāyanasya450 parinirvvāṇaṃ vi-
4 stareṇa ○ vācyaṃ • yathā bhagavato tṛṣu dīpeṣu451 nāgalokeṣu deveṣu ca trayastrīśe-
5 ṣu yāva gāthā bhāṣati “452parinirvṛ[t]o mama śāstā lokājyeṣṭho453 vināyakaḥ lokasyâ-
 verso
1 p(a)hṛta(ṃ) cakṣu ah[o] l[o]k[a]-anityatā 454nirvṛtā paṃcakā therā tathaỿva upapaṃcakā 

Upat[i]-
2 ṣyaḥ Kolitaś c(’) eva Mahācundaś ca Kāśyapaḥ 455nistaritvā guruṃ bhāraṃ kṛtvā 

śāsanasaṃgrahaṃ
3 niṣa○ṇṇo vṛkṣamūlesmi imāṃ giram udīraye "456,457ete cânye ca bahavo nivṛttā458 vai jino-
4 rasā mahātmā narakā459 vṛddhā madhyāś ca ṣaḍabhijñā maharddhīkā460 461saṃgītaṃ munino 

taṃtra sthāpitā
5 paddhatī dṛḍhā prayujyamānā drakṣyante dhārentā {pra}vacanaṃ462 imaṃ 463nigṛhītā 464ala-

449 Kāśyapa :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled Kāśyapena (43v5).
450 Mahākātyāyanasya :  S.e. for Mahākāśyapasya.
451 dīpeṣu :  “on the (three) continents”; < Skt. dvīpa~.
452 parinirvṛ[t]o mama śāstā  lokajyeṣṭho vināyakaḥ / lokasyâpahṛta(ṃ) cakṣu  ah[o] l[o]k(a)-anityatā // :  Śloka 
verse.
453 lokājyeṣṭho :  S.e. for lokaj°.
454 nirvṛtā paṃcakā therā  tathaỿva upapaṃcakā / Upat[i]ṣyaḥ Kolitaś c(’) eva  Mahācundaś ca Kāśyapaḥ // :  
Śloka verse.
455 nistaritvā guruṃ bhāraṃ  kṛtvā śāsanasaṃgrahaṃ / niṣaṇṇo vṛkṣamūlesmi  imāṃ giram udīraye // :  Śloka 
verse.
456 ete cânye ca bahavo nivṛttā :  Probably read: anye ca bahavo nirvṛtā or ete cânye ca nirvṛtā.
457 anye ca bahavo nirvṛtā (or ete cânye ca nirvṛtā )  vai jinorasā mahātmā / navakā (←narakā) vṛddhā madhyāś 
ca  ṣaḍabhijñā maharddhikā (←°īkā; m.c.) //
458 nivṛttā :  Probably s.e. for nirvṛtā.
459 narakā :  Probably s.e. for navakā.
460 maharddhīkā :  Read °ikā (m.c.)
461 saṃgītaṃ munino taṃtra  sthāpitā paddhatī dṛḍhā / prayujyamānā drakṣyante  dhārentā {pra}vacanaṃ 
imaṃ // :  Śloka verse.
462 {pra}vacanaṃ :  M.c.
463 nigṛhītā ala[j]. [m].  [k]ṛ[t]. [l]. jj. [p](a)r(i)gr(a)h(a)ḥ / kṛt(a)m ātmahitaṃ śreyo  nirvāṇasamayo mama // :  
Śloka verse.
464 ala[j]. [m]. :  S.e. for alajjā me?; cf. a-lajjā~ “shamelessness” (SJCD).
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(128)(48r3) 152“Kāśyapa”: Venerable Mahākāśyapa’s parinirvāṇa should be related in detail, 
namely: Concerning the Lord on the three continents153, in the nāga worlds and the 
Thirty-three gods ...., (A monk or Ānanda?) recited verses (as follows):

1. “My teacher, who was the best in the world and a leader, entered parinirvāṇa. The eye 
of the world is lost. Oh! The ephemeral nature of (this) world!

2. The (first) five elder disciples154 entered nirvāṇa. The second (set of the earliest) five155 
(elder ones), Upatiṣya156, Kolita157, Mahācunda and Kāśyapa (did) as well.

3. 158(Kāśyapa), having accomplished grave responsibilities and having made a 
compilation of (the) teachings, made the (following) utterance, sitting under a tree.

4. ‘Many other (elder monks) also entered nirvāṇa. Certainly, they were the true sons of 
the Jina and were distinguished. They were junior, middle-ranking and elder ones 
(depending on the number of years since their ordination). They possessed the six 
supernatural faculties and the great supernatural powers.

5. The doctrine (tantra) of the saint (i.e. the Buddha) was compiled; a firm course 
(paddhati) was established. Holding this word (of the Buddha), applying themselves, 
(people) will see (Maitreya Buddha?).

152 The nirvāṇa of Mahākāśyapa on a mountain, called Kukkuṭapada (or Gurupādaka) and Maitreya’s visit there 
sometime in the future, are well recorded predominantly in Sarvāstivādins’ literature, while the Pāli literature is 
silent concerning these. Detailed references are found in Mppś I 191f., n. 1; Lamotte 1976: 777~9 = 1988: 
701f.; Mori et al. 2004: 45f., 132~137. E.g. T. 2, no. 125, 789a; Fbx 870a25~b22; Divy 61.19~62.4; Aś-av 90= 
Aś-av(tr) 253f.; T. 14, no. 453, 422b~c; BhV(Ch) 25a25~b7, BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 30a1~6, BhV(Tib[D]) kha 32b2~7, 
BhV(tr.J) 107; MūVinKṣ(Ch) 409a14~c11 = Przyluski 1914: 524~528, MūVinKṣ(Tib[Pk]) ne 300a7~301b7, 
MūVinKṣ(Tib[D]) da 317b4~319a6, Rockhill 161f.; Abhidh-mv 698b11~26; Abhidh-k-bh 428.4~6, Abhidh-k-
bh(Ch1) 295b25~28, Abhidh-k-bh(Ch2) 144b23~25, Abhidh-k(VP) V 120, Abhidh-k(VP.tr) III 2257, 2361, n. 
653; Honjō 2014: 841f.; Abhidh-ny(Ch) 755b15~17; T. 29, no. 1563, 962c23~25; Mppś(Ch) 78b26~79a29 = 
Mppś I 190~196; Aś-av(Ch1) 114c18~115a29 = Przyluski 1923: 331~334; Aś-av(Ch2) 153c11~154b4 = Li 
1993: 111~4; T. 51, no. 2085, Faxian zhuan 法顯傳, 863c27~29 = Legge 1886: 92f., Deeg 2005: 558; DtX 
919b24~c25 = DtX(tr1) II 142~4, DtX(tr2) II 143~6.
153 Namely Jambudvīpa, Pūrvavideha and Aparagodānīya?
154 paṃcakā :  Namely, Ājñātakauṇḍinya, Aśvajit, Vāṣpa, Mahānāman and Bhadrika; cf. BHSD, s.vv. pañcaka, 
bhadravargīya.
155 upapaṃcakā :  “the second set of five (earliest elder disciples of the Buddha)”. This meaning of this word is 
not recorded anywhere.
156 Upatiṣya :  The given name of Śāriputra.
157 Kolita : The given name of Maudgalyāyana.
158 Cf. MūVinKṣ(Ch) 408c9~12. 我已結集牟尼教　爲令正法得増長　久住利益於世間　饒益衆生離諸惑　
無羞恥者已折伏　有慚愧者皆攝受　所作利益事已周　今我宜應趣圓寂 (“I have compiled the teachings of 
the Muni in order that the righteous Dharma can prosper. I have stayed long and benefitted people, helped 
sentient beings by getting rid of their disturbances. I have subdued the shameless, accepted all those who have a 
sense of shame. I have accomplished what I can benefit. Now, I shall enter nirvāṇa”; MūVinKṣ(Tib[Pk]) ne 
299b3~4, MūVinKṣ(Tib[D]) da 316b7~317a2. bdag gis thub pa’i mdo sde ni || yang dag bsdus nas chos lam 
bzhag | gcig nas gcig tu yun ring bar || ston pa’i gsung rab ’di gnas ’gyur || ngo tsha med rnams chad pas bcad || 
ngo tsha byed ni yongs su bzung || bdag gis phan dang dge byas pas || bdag ni mya ngan ’das dus bab |; Aś-
av(Ch1) 114b1~7 = Przyluski 1923: 328; Aś-av(Ch2) 153a17~21 = Li 1993: 108f.
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Fol. 49
 recto
1 [j]. [m]. [k]ṛ[t]. [l]. jj. [p](a)r(i)gr(a)h(a)ḥ kṛt(a)m ātmahitaṃ śreyo nirv[ā]ṇasamayo mama 

465durvacā 
2 nadakā466 bhikṣū maddhyā avacanakṣamā alasā lābhakāmā ca saṃgītaṃ vacanaṃ mune467"” 

||
3 yāva Kukkurapādaṃ parvataṃ upetya pātracīvaraṃ olayetvā trīṇi468 parvvatānāṃ madhye
4 niṣī○ditvā śānakāni469 pāṃsukūlāni prāvaritvā paryaṃkena niṣīditvā paṃca adhi-
5 ṣṭhānāni adhiṣṭhihati “parinirvṛt{t}asya me āyuṣmān Ānando śarīraṃ paśyeta traya 

465 durvacā navakā (← nadakā) bhikṣū  maddhyā avacanakṣamā / alasā lābhakāmā ca  saṃgītaṃ vacanaṃ 
mune // :  Śloka verse.
466 nadakā :  S.e. for navakā.
467 mune :  Gen. sg. masc.; cf. BHSG § 10.72.
468 trīṇi :  S.e. for *trīṇaṃ, a hyperform of Pā. tiṇṇaṃ.
469 śānakāni :  S.e. for śāṇakāni; cf. 37r3. śāṇakaṃ (← śāna°).
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6. I have conquered shamelessness. Self-restraint159 and self-control have been 
accomplished. I have attained my own splendid welfare. (Now is) the time for my 
own nirvāṇa.

7. Junior monks speak rudely. Middle-ranking (monks) cannot bear being admonished160, 
are lazy and desire gain. The word of the saint was chanted together.’ ”

161... Having arrived at Mount Kukkurapāda162, having put down his alms-bowl and 
garments, having sat down in the centre of the three mountains, having wrapped himself 
in coarse hempen (śāṇaka) refuse-rags, sitting in the paryaṅka posture, (Kāśyapa) 
applied the five supernatural controls (over his own destiny163, saying:) “After I enter

159 lajjā~ :  “self-restraint”; cf. Ratnach, s.v.
160 a-vacanakṣama~ :  Cf. SWTF, s.v. vacana-kṣama (“jmds Rede ertragend; einer, der mit sich reden läßt”); Pā. 
vacanakkhama (“gentle in words”); SN II 282.10. vattā no ca vacanakkhamo (“you admonish others but cannot 
bear being admonished yourself” [SN(tr) 720]); AN IV 32.6. vacanakkhamo (“he patiently endures being spoken 
to” [AN(tr) 1022]).
161 Cf. MūVinKṣ(Ch) 408c13~409a26, MūVinKṣ(Tib[Pk]) ne 299b4~300b4, MūVinKṣ(Tib[D]) da 317a2~318a3.
According to MūVinKṣ, having decided to enter parinirvāṇa, Kāśyapa told Ānanda that the Buddha had 
entrusted the keeping of the Dharma to him and then had entered parinirvāṇa, and now, he would entrust it to 
Ānanda and then enter parinirvāṇa. He also predicted that a chief merchant in Rājagṛha would have a son, 
named Śāṇaka(vāśin), who would make his fortune and organise the 5-yearly Buddhist festival, then would be 
ordained as a monk. All the teachings should be entrusted to him. Having said this, using his supernatural 
powers he visited the four great caityas –– namely those, commemorating the Buddha’s birth, enlightenment, 
the turning of the wheel of the Dharma and parinirvāṇa ––– and the other eight caityas, containing the Buddha’s 
relics. Kāśyapa entered the palace of the nāga to revere the Buddha’s tooth, then flew up to the Thirty-three 
heaven to venerate another tooth of the Buddha preserved there as well. Then, he returned to Rājagṛha. He then 
remembered that he had promised to tell King Ajātaśatru when he would enter parinirvāṇa. Thereupon, he went 
to the palace and asked the gatekeeper to inform the king of his visit. The gatekeeper entered and found the king 
was asleep. When Kāśyapa heard this, he asked the gatekeeper to wake him up, which was refused as the king 
was fierce and would kill the gatekeeper. Then, Kāśyapa said to him: “Tell the king, when he awakens, that 
Kāśyapa has passed away.” He then climbed Mount Kukkuṭapada and spread a grass mat in the centre of the 
three peaks. He then thought: “I should wrap myself with the coarse hempen refuse-rags which the Lord gave 
me and keep my body as it is until Maitreya is reborn to become a buddha. He will show my body to his 
disciples and assembly, by which they will feel the disgust (of life).” As he entered meditation, the three peaks 
of the mountain closed together and covered him like a sealed room. He then thought: “If King Ajātaśatru (In 
the revised versions, namely Aś-av[Ch1], Aś-av[Ch2], “Ānanda and King Ajātaśatru” [114c25], 
“Ānanda” [153c22], respectively, stand here instead) comes here, the mountain shall open. If Ajātaśatru does not 
see my body, he shall then vomit blood and die.” Thereupon, he entered meditation and passed away. At that 
time, the Earth trembled in six different ways; meteors fell and many places blazed. The deities beat drums in 
the sky. Then, Mahākāśyapa flew up into the sky and performed various miracles, such as pouring water, 
emitting fire and light, arousing clouds and making it rain. Having done so, he entered the stone room, lay on 
his right side, placed one foot upon the other, and entered the state of parinirvāṇa. Cf. Rockhill 161f.; Przyluski 
1914: 522~525. Revised versions are found in Aś-av(Ch1) 114b7~c26 = Przyluski 1923: 328~332; Aś-av(Ch2) 
153a22~c23 = Li 1993: 109~112.
162 Kukkurapāda :  The name of a mountain; cf. Akanuma, 323, Kukkuṭapada giri, Kurkuṭapada giri; BHSD, s.v. 
Gurupādaka, Mppś 192, n. 1; Tournier 2012: 393f. (with further references); BhV(tr.J) 107, n. 3. Yijing 
commented on the name of the mountain as follows: MūVinKṣ(Ch) 409b18f. 鷄足山。舊云“鷄足”。由尊者在
中，後人喚爲“尊足”。又嶺有佛跡。然“鷄足”、“尊足”梵音相濫也 (“Mount "Chicken-Leg" [Kukkuṭapada]. 
In the past, it was called "Chicken-Leg". Later, people changed it to "Foot of the Venerable", because Venerable 
[Kāśyapa] is staying on it, also [because] the Buddha’s footprints are found on its summit. In any case, the 
pronunciations of the Sanskrit words for "Chicken-Leg" and "Foot of the Venerable" can be confused.”). Cf. 
also DtX 919b24~29 = DtX(tr1) II 142, DtX(tr2) II 144.
163 adhiṣṭhānāni :  Cf. BHSD, s.v. adhiṣṭhāna.
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verso
1 me parvvatā śarīraṃ av(a)ṣṭ(a)bh(e)ta470 • avagatamāṃsaśoṇitaṃ471 ca me śarīraṃ kevalaṃ 

asthi-
2 yaṃtraṃ yāvac ca bhagavataḥ śāsanaṃ yāvac ca Maitroyo472 anuttara{ḥ}jñānādhigataḥ473 

imaṃ
3 pra○deśaṃ upasaṃkkramiṣyā474 saṃghaparivṛtaḥ bhagavāṃ me śarīraṃ grahāya475 karata-
4 le sthāpayitvā śrāvakānāṃ darśeta karatalasthaṃ ca me śarīraṃ vikīrye māmaṃ476 cârabhya 

śrāvakā-
5 nān [dh]armaṃ deśeta anekānāṃ ca bhikṣusahasrāṇāṃ cittaṃ vimucyeta” iti sthaviro 

Mahākā-

Fol. [50]
 recto
1 śyapo Kukkurapād[e p](a)[r](inir)vṛtaḥ || 477āsīt pūṃrva478 mahābhāgaḥ Śākyendro viśruto 

bhuv[i]
2 śāstā devamanuṣyāṇāṃ tasyaiṣa śrāvako vaśī • 479dhutāvādīn[â]yaṃ480 agro nirddiṣṭaḥ 

sarvadarśinā
3 Kāśyapo iti gotreṇa nāmena Pippalāyano 481pūjito āsanārddhena ātmaśocāhi482 ślāghita
4 candrovādena ovaditaḥ paṃsukūlehi [ch]āditaḥ 483nirvṛt{t}e Śākyapradyote kṛtvā 

śāsanasaṃgraham*

470 avaṣṭ(a)bh(e)ta :  Singular form with a subject in plural.
471 avagata :  “detached”; cf. Skt. apagata, Pkt. avagaya. Cf. also 40r1. vairūpyaṃ ca avagataṃ (“vanished”).
472 Maitroyo :  S.e. for Maitreyo. It seems that the scribe had at first written Maitrāyo then later added the sign of 
e above it.
473 anuttara{ḥ}jñānādhigataḥ :  Cf. 37r4. anuttarajñānādhigatena.
474 upasaṃkkramiṣyā :  S.e. for °iyyā (< Opt. 3. sg. -eyyā [BHSG § 29.30; Abhis III § 22.8; Marciniak 2014: 188] 
< -eyā; cf. Pischel § 462. -ijjā)?
475 grahāya :  Gerund; cf. BHSG § 35.19; Caillat 2011: 358.
476 māmaṃ :  A strange mixture of māṃ and mama. The same form is found in 54r2. māmaṃ yojehi sārathī; cf. 
Jā I 180.2. yuñja maṃ ñeva sārathī.
477 āsīt pūrvaṃ (←pūṃrva) mahābhāgaḥ  Śākyendro viśruto bhuvi | śāstā devamanuṣyāṇāṃ  tasyaỿṣa śrāvako 
vaśī || :  Śloka verse.
478 pūṃrva :  S.e. for pūrvaṃ.
479 dhutāvādīnâyaṃ agro  nirddiṣṭaḥ sarvadarśinā | Kāśyapo iti gotreṇa  nāmena Pippalāyano || :  Śloka verse.
480 dhutāvādīn[â]yaṃ :  S.e. for dhutavā°. The form dhutavādīnā is gen. pl. of °vādin; cf. BHSG § 10.201 (-
īnāṃ). Cf. Divy 61.28f. dhūtaguṇavādinām agro = Aś-av 90.6, AN I 23.19. aggaṃ .. dhutavādānaṃ (v.l. 
dhūtaṅga-dharānaṃ); Mppś I 195, n. 1; BHSD, s.v. Kāśyapa.
481 pūjito āsanārddhena  ātmaśocāhi ślāghita | candrovādena ovaditaḥ  paṃsukūlehi [ch]āditaḥ || :  Śloka verse.
482 ātmaśocāhi : < *°śaucā~; cf. Skt. śauca (“cleanness, purity, purification; [with Buddhists] self-purification 
[both external and internal]” [MW, s.v.]).
483 nirvṛt{t}e Śākyapradyote  kṛtvā śāsanasaṃgraham | nirvṛto anupādāya  Kāśyapo bhūtaniṣṭhuraḥ (←°ṣṭuraḥ) 
|| :  Śloka verse.
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parinirvāṇa, Venerable Ānanda shall see my body, the three mountains shall embrace164 
my body, and my body, merely a framework of bones, detached from flesh and blood. ... 
The teachings of the Lord. ... 165Having attained supreme wisdom (namely, having 
become a buddha), Maitreya, followed by his Community, will come to this place. The 
Lord (namely Maitreya), having taken my śarīra (“skeleton”) and placed it on the palm 
of his hand166, shall show it to his disciples and (then) crush my śarīra, placed on the 
palm of his hand167. Referring to me, he shall preach the Dharma to his disciples and the 
minds of countless thousands of monks shall be detached.” The elder monk 
Mahākāśyapa entered parinirvāṇa on (Mount) Kukkurapāda.

8. 168 In the past, there was a leader of the Śakyans, who was the most eminent and famous 
on Earth. He was a teacher of human beings and gods. This arhat169 (i.e. 
Mahākāśyapa) was his disciple.

9. He was designated by the All-seeing One (i.e. the Buddha) as the best amongst those 
who propagated the dhuta-practices. He was Pippalāyana by name and his family 
name was Kāśyapa.

10. He was honoured with (sharing) half his seat170, praised for (his manifold ways of) self-
purification171, instructed in the moon-instruction172 and was covered with refuse-

164 avaṣṭ(a)bh(e)ta :  For the meaning “embrace” of this verb, cf. Apte, s.v. ava-√ṣṭambh, BHSD, s.v. avaṣṭabhya.
165 Cf. Divy 61.19~30. tato Maitreyaḥ samyaksambuddho ’śītibhikṣukoṭi<pari>vāro yena Gurupādakaḥ 
parvatas tenôpasaṃkramiṣyati yatra Kāśyapasya bhikṣor asthisaṃghāto ’vikopitas tiṣṭhati. Gurupādakaparvato 
Maitreyāya samyaksambuddhāya vivaram anupradāsyati. yato Maitreyaḥ samyaksambuddhaḥ Kāśyapasya 
bhikṣor avikopitam asthisaṃghātaṃ dakṣiṇena pāṇinā gṛhītvā vāme pāṇau pratiṣṭhāpyaỿvaṃ śrāvakāṇāṃ 
dharmaṃ deśayiṣyati: “yo ’sau bhikṣavo varṣaśatāyuṣi prajāyāṃ Śākyamunir nāma śāstā loka utpannas 
tasyâyaṃ śrāvakaḥ Kāśyapo nāmnā ’lpecchānāṃ saṃtuṣṭānāṃ dhūtaguṇavādinām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ. Śākyamuneḥ 
parinirvṛtasyânena śāsanasaṃgītiḥ kṛtê”iti; BhV(Ch) 25a25~b3, BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 30a1~6, BhV(Tib[D]) kha 
32b2~7, BhV(tr.J) 107; Honjō 2014: 841f.; MūVinKṣ(Ch) 409b25~c6 = Przyluski 1914: 524f., 
MūVinKṣ(Tib[Pk]) ne 301a8~b5, MūVinKṣ(Tib[D]) da 318b6~319a4. Cf. Silk 2003: 200.
166 As Maitreya and the people of his time will be enormous, it will be easy to put a skeleton on the palm of his 
hand.
167 Lit. “My śarīra placed on the palm of his hand will be crushed.”
168 Cf. MūVinKṣ(Ch) 409b3~12, MūVinKṣ(Tib[Pk]) ne 300b4~301a3, MūVinKṣ(Tib[D]) da 318a3~b2. 
According to MūVinKṣ, when Kāśyapa entered parinirvāṇa in the centre of the three peaks of Mount 
Kukkkuṭapada, the Earth trembled in six different ways, which let Indra, Brahmā and the other gods know of 
Kāśyapa’s entering parinirvāṇa. The gods came down and revered his body with divine flowers and fragrances. 
When they had finished, the three peaks closed together and covered his body tightly. Thereupon, the gods said 
in agony: “Our sorrow of the Buddha’s parinirvāṇa is still fresh in our hearts. Why do we suffer another sorrow 
again? The deities, dwelling in the Pipphali Cave, have lost their reason for staying there. All the excellent 
dharmas have vanished with him. The land of Magadha will not shine anymore. The field of merits for the poor 
has disappeared. All the good dharmas have vanished. It is like the parinirvāṇa of the second Buddha. Now, 
suddenly the mountain of the Dharma has collapsed, the vessel of the Dharma has sunk, the tree of the Dharma 
has fallen down, the ocean of the Dharma has dried up. Māra and his subordinates are rejoicing. The activities of 
teaching people by the righteous Dharma and benefitting them will also decline.” Having thus lamented, the 
gods revered the feet of the venerable one and then disappeared. Cf. Przyluski 1914: 525f. Revised versions are 
found in Aś-av(Ch1) 114c26~115a8 = Przyluski 1923: 332f.; Aś-av(Ch2) 153c23~154a5 = Li 1993: 112f.
169 vaśin~ : For the word vaśin, a synonym of arhat, see BHSD, s.vv. vaśin, vaśībhūta.
170 The Buddha’s sharing half his seat with Mahākāśyapa is well documented in both Sanskrit and Chinese 
Buddhist literature, though it is not known in Pāli literature; cf. Shōgo Iwai’s detailed article in Japanese, 
entitled “Hanza wo wakatsu denshō ni tsuite 「半座を分かつ」伝承について” [The tradition of “Sharing Half 
a Seat”] in Mori et al. 2004, pp. 141~172. E.g. Sm-av § 63 (Mahākāśyapa) sarvaśrāvakānāṃ samakṣam ayaṃ 
bhagavatârdhā-sanenôpanimantritaḥ. Cf. also Tournier 2012: 390f., n. 84.
171 ātmaśocāhi : < *°śaucā~; cf. Skt. śauca (“cleanness, purity, purification; [with Buddhists] self-purification 
[both external and internal]”[MW. s.v.]).
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5 nirvṛto anupādāya Kāśyapo bhūta niṣṭuraḥ484 “485yathā ca486 kaṃpe pṛthivī sasamudrā 
sakānanā

 verso
1 K[ā]śy(a)p(aṃ) ca na paśyām(i) n(ir)vṛt[o] s[o] j[i]nātmajaḥ 487tvām ahaṃ488 dṛṣṭvā mahāvīra 

manyāma489 buddhadarśanam*
2 alpotsuko ca viharāmi gataṃ kālaṃ na budhyatā 490kam adya paryupāsiṣyaṃ premeṇaṃ491 

gauravena ca
3 .[o]492 mā<ṃ> ○ vakṣyati nigṛhya vyaktaṃ bhūtaṃ ca niṣṭhuraṃ 493sarvvathā kṛtakṛtyo (’)si 

karaṇīyaṃ te na vidyate •
4 prā[p]t[o] ○ (’)si atulāṃ śānti dehaṃ dhāresi antimaṃ • 494lābhas teṣāṃ manuṣyāṇāṃ yatra 

so viharī (’)naghaḥ495

484 bhūta niṣṭuraḥ :  S.e. for °ṣṭhuraḥ. Or bhūta-niṣṭhuraḥ; cf. 50v3. bhūtaṃ ca niṣṭhuraṃ.
485 yathā ca kaṃpe pṛthivī  sasamudrā sakānanā | [Kā]śy(a)p(aṃ) ca na paśyām(i)  n(ir)vṛt[o] s[o] j[i]nātmajaḥ || :  
Śloka verse.
486 ca :  S.e. for (’)va?
487 tvām ahaṃ (read tvā (’)haṃ [m.c.]?) dṛṣṭvā mahāvīra  manyāma buddhadarśanam* | alpotsuko ca viharāmi  
gataṃ kālaṃ na budhyatā || :  Śloka verse.
488 tvām ahaṃ :  Read tvā (’)haṃ (m.c.)?
489 manyāma :  An example of majestic plural (pluralis maiestatis). Cf. 50v5. asmākam api mahālābhaṃ  yat tvā 
paśyāma nirvṛtam.
490 kam adya paryupāsiṣyaṃ  premeṇaṃ gauravena ca | (k)[o] mā<ṃ> vakṣyati nigṛhya  vyaktaṃ bhūtaṃ ca 
niṣṭhuraṃ || :  Śloka verse.
491 premeṇaṃ :  Instr. sg. masc. (neut.) -enaṃ; cf. AMg. instr. sg. -eṇaṃ; von Hinüber 2001: § 298.
492 .[o] :  Read (k)[o]?
493 sarvvathā kṛtakṛtyo (’)si  karaṇīyaṃ te na vidyate | prā[p]t[o] (’)si atulāṃ śānti  dehaṃ dhāresi antimaṃ || :  
Śloka verse.
494 lābhas teṣāṃ manuṣyāṇāṃ  yatra so viharī (’)naghaḥ | asmākam api mahālābhaṃ  yat tvā paśyāma 
nirvṛtam* || :  Śloka verse.The words asmākam and paśyāma are so-called majestic plurals; cf. 50v1. manyāma.
495 The visarga is written over the akṣara gha, probably because there was nowhere else to do it.
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rags173.
11. When the lamp of the Śakyans came to be extinct (i.e. the Buddha entered nirvāṇa), 

Kāśyapa, who was sincere and strict, having made a compilation of the teachings, 
entered nirvāṇa, having no more attachment (to the world).

12. 174(Ajātaśatru said): “As it were, the Earth, together with the oceans and forests, 
trembles, (as) I cannot see Kāśyapa. The son of the Jina (must have) entered nirvāṇa.

13. When I saw you, O great hero, I felt as though I had seen the Buddha. I have been 
carefree, without realising that (you) were dead.

14. Whom should I now serve with affection and respect? Who may restrain (me) and 
speak to me openly, sincerely and strictly?

15. You have done completely what had to be done. There is nothing more, which you 
have to do. You have attained incomparable tranquility. You have possessed the last 
body.

172 candrovādena ovaditaḥ :  This may refer to either SN II 205~8 (Ovāda “instruction” [2]) or SN II 197~200 
(Candupamam “metaphor for the moon”) in the Kassapa-saṃyutta. In the former sutta, the Buddha exhorted 
Kassapa to preach the teachings to other monks and likened the waxing and waning of the moon to those of 
faith, shame, the fear of wrongdoing, energy and wisdom of monks. In the latter sutta, the Buddha said to the 
monks that Kassapa had approached lay people like the moon, holding back the body and mind, always acting 
like a novice, without any impudence (cf. SN[tr] 664f.). The former sutta has Chinese parallels (T. 2, no. 99, 
300c~301a; T. 2, no. 100, 415b~c), while the latter one has parallels in Hoernle, MR 40~44; Śbh I 190; T. 2, no. 
99, 299c~300a; T. 2, no. 100, 414a~c; cf. Chung 2008: 190. In the Chinese translations of the Saṃyuktāgama (T. 
2, no. 99, 302b25~c2, T. 2, no. 100, 417b19~27), corresponding to SN II 214~7 (Upassayam), the latter sutta is 
referred to by Kassapa himself.
173 paṃsukūlehi [ch]āditaḥ :  According to SN II 221 (cīvara), after having received the teachings from the 
Buddha, Kassapa wandered around for alms-begging for seven days and attained knowledge. Thereupon, the 
Buddha visited Kassapa and he folded his outer robe, made from patches of cloth, and placed it as the Buddha’s 
seat, who sat on it and said it was very soft. Then, Kassapa asked the Buddha to take it out of compassion, which 
was accepted. Thus, he offered the Buddha his outer robe and received from him his worn-out hempen rag-robes 
(sāṇāni paṃsukūlāni nibbasanāni), which meant metaphorically to Kassapa that he was a son of the Buddha, 
heir to the Dharma. Cf. SN[tr] 679. Cf. also T. 2, no. 99, 303b~c; T. 2, no. 100, 418c; cf. Chung 2008: 191; Mppś 
III 1399, n. 1.
174 Cf. MūVinKṣ(Ch) 409b12~c11, MūVinKṣ(Tib[Pk]) ne 301a3~301b7, MūVinKṣ(Tib[D]) da 318b2~319a6. 
According to MūVinKṣ, at the time of Kāśyapa’s entering parinirvāṇa, Ajātaśatru dreamt that the beams and 
columns of the palace all collapsed and then he awoke. Having seen that the king had woken up, the gatekeeper 
told him that Kāśyapa had visited him while he was sleeping and left a message, namely that he was going to 
enter nirvāṇa. Hearing this, the king fainted and fell on the ground. The ministers then splashed water on his 
face. Recovering his senses, he visited Ānanda at Veṇuvana and weepingly told him of Kāśyapa’s entering 
parinirvāṇa. Thereupon, the king and Ānanda went to Mount Kukkuṭapada to see Kāśyapa. When they arrived 
there, great yakṣas opened the three peaks of the mountain. The king saw (the body) and recognised that the 
gods had revered the body with divine flowers and fragrances. Thereupon, he raised both hands and threw 
himself on the ground in lamentation. After a while, he started gathering firewood to burn the body. Ānanda 
stopped him, saying: “Kāśyapa will keep his body as it is through the power of meditation until Bodhisatva 
Maitreya is reborn on Earth to become a buddha and visit here together with his 96 koṭi disciples. Maitreya will 
show Kāśyapa’s body to his disciples, saying: ‘Kāśyapa was the greatest disciple of Buddha Śākyamuni. He was 
the best amongst monks, who desired little and practised dhutas. He compiled the Buddha’s teachings and 
established the Dharma-eye.’ His disciples will think that the people of the past time were tiny. Then, Maitreya 
will show Kāśyapa’s saṃghāṭī-robe, saying: ‘This is the saṃghāṭī-robe with which Buddha Śākyamuni covered 
him.’ Hearing these, the 96 koṭi disciples will attain Arhatship and undertake dhuta-practices. For this reason, 
Kāśyapa has left his body as it is. It cannot be burnt because of the power of meditation. You can build a stūpa 
upon it. When they left the mountain, the three peaks closed together and covered Kāśyapa’s body again. The 
king had a stūpa built upon it. The king revered Ānanda’s feet and said: “I did not behold the Buddha’s or 
Kāśyapa’s entering parinirvāṇa. Please, O venerable one, let me watch when you do!” Ānanda agreed. Cf. 
Przyluski 1914: 526~528. Revised versions are found in Aś-av(Ch1) 115a8~b3 = Przyluski 1923: 333f.; Aś-
av(Ch2) 154a5~b4 = Li 1993: 113f.
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5 asmākam api mahālābhaṃ yat tvā paśyāma nirvṛtam* 496viditaṃ tvayā mahābhāga cittaṃ 
me cetasâjñayā

Fol. 51
 recto
1 praṇipatyāmi497 te-d-ev.498 [v/c/dh]. [r/k]. [y]. ṣyāmi499 mām iti ime500 501te paścimaṃ dehaṃ 

śarīrāntimadhār[iṇ](aḥ)
2 pūjayiṣyati Vaideho pūjā pūjayitā{ṃ} vara” || tata 502Ānando āgataḥ tagaracandane-
3 na ca .. d503 ṛṣeḥ504 śarīraṃ pūjayitvāna prakkrami so jit[ā]tmajaḥ505 “506abhyatītasahāyasya
4 gatami○trasya me sadā nâsti etādṛśaṃ mitraṃ yathā kāyagatā smṛtiḥ” || ◘ ||
5 Ṣaḍdanta[1]507 Vālāhu508[11] pauruṣādo[21] śvāni[31]509 rathu[41]510 Metra[51]511 Kacaṃgalaḥ512[61] 

guḍaśālā[83]513 mālā[71]514 brāhmaṇa[90]515 Udā-

496 viditaṃ tvayā mahābhāga  cittaṃ me cetasâjñayā | praṇipatyāmi te-d-ev(a)  [v/c/dh]. [r/k]. [y]. ṣyāmi mām iti 
|| :  Śloka verse.
497 praṇipatyāmi :  The form °patāmi is expected. Perhaps, somebody confused √pat (“to fall”; patāmi) with 
√pat (“to govern”; patyāmi).
498 te-d-ev. :  Or te dev(a)?
499 [v/c/dh]. [r/k]. [y]. ṣyāmi :  S.e. for (dhārayi)ṣyāsi (“You will hold [me]”)?
500 ime :  Presumably s.e. for imaṃ.
501 imaṃ (←ime) te paścimaṃ dehaṃ  śarīrāntimadhār[iṇ](aḥ) | pūjayiṣyati Vaideho  pūjā pūjayitā{ṃ} vara || :  
Śloka verse.
502 Ānando āgataḥ tagara-  candanena ca (ta?)d ṛṣeḥ (read riṣeḥ [m.c.]) | śarīraṃ pūjayitvāna  prakkrami so 
jinātmajaḥ (←jitā°) || :  Śloka verse; prakkrami is aor. 3. sg.; cf. BHSG § 32.17.
503 .. d :  Read (ta)d?
504 ṛṣeḥ :  Read riṣeḥ (m.c.).
505 jitātmajaḥ :  S.e. for jinā°.
506 abhyatītasahāyasya  gatamitrasya me sadā | nâsti etādṛśaṃ mitraṃ  yathā kāyagatā smṛtiḥ || :  Śloka verse. 
Cf. SHT VII, no. 1623, fol. 32, vs. 19: abhyatītasahāyasya  gatamitrasya me sadā : na hi me tādṛśaṃ mittraṃ  
yathā kāyagatā smṛtiḥ (KW); Uv 15.15cd. yeṣāṃ divā ca rātrau ca  nityaṃ kāyagatā smṛtiḥ //; Dhp 299cd. 
yesaṃ divā ca ratto ca  niccaṃ kāyagatā sati; SC 2382/146/2 recto c /// + + taḥ mitram etādṛśaṃ nāsti yathā 
kāyagatā s[mṛ]tiḥ 4 || (unpublished).
507 The first and second folios, where this avadāna must have been described, are now so fragmentary that we 
cannot identify the place.
508 Vālāhu :  Cf. 5r4. Vālā[ha]; 12v4. Vālāhi (s.e.).
509 S.e. for śvānī; cf. 13v4f. śvānī.
510 Cf. 17r4f. catvāro rathasaṃyuktā. The rathu is nom. sg. masc.
511 Cf. 21r1f. Maitrābala.
512 Kacaṃgalaḥ :  S.e. for °galā (= 25v2); cf. 25v3. Kacaṃgala (s.e. for °galā).
513 Cf. 29r3. Only the title is listed, while the story is wanting in the manuscript.
514 Cf. 28v5. Only the title is listed, while the story is wanting in the manuscript.
515 Cf. 29v1f.
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16. Those people, amongst whom this faultless one has lived, are fortunate. I am also 
greatly fortunate as I see that you have attained nirvāṇa.

17. By your mind (and) perfect knowledge175, you, O greatly fortunate one, knew my 
thoughts. I throw myself before you! (You will hold?) me!

18. Vaideha (i.e. Ajātaśatru = I, myself), who is the best worshipper, will worship this 
final body of yours ––– you have possessed the final body.”

Then,
19. Ānanda came. Having worshipped the body of the sage (ṛṣi) with tagara and sandal-

wood powder, the son of the Jina went away, (saying:)
20. “My companion has passed away. My friend has died. I shall never have a friend like 

him, who (took care of me) just like the mind is concerned about the body.176”

(Uddāna)(51r5): “Six-tusked” (1), “Vālāha” (11), “Man-eater” (21), “Female dog” (31), 
“Cart” (41), “Metra” (i.e. “Maitrābala”) (51), “Kacaṅgalā” (61), “Workshop of sugar 
(production)” (83), “Garland” (71), “Brahmin” (90), “Udāyin” (101), “Bodha” (112), 
“Relics” (124).

175 cetasâjñayā :  For the meaning “perfect, esoteric knowledge” of ājñā, cf. BHSD, s.v.
176 kāyagatā smṛtiḥ :  Cf. CPD, s.v. kāyagatāsati (“mindfulness directed to, concerning the body”).
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verso
1 [y](ī) [101]516 B(o)dh(e)na517[112] dhātava [124]518 : | | ◘ | | [131?]519,520“gātraṃ kena 

vimṛṣṭak(āṃ)cananibhaṃ padmodbhavābhā521 tava gātraśrī-
2 s sadṛśī kuto (’)yam atulā dehāt prabhā nissṛtā vaktraṃ kena vibuddhapadmasadṛśaṃ cāmī-
3 karā○bhaṃ tava taṃ brūhi mama devate phalam522 idaṃ yatkāmajaṃ523 bhuṃjase”・devatā

4 uvāca • “524datvā mālāṃ jinastūpe Kāśyapasya mahātmanaḥ prāptam atulam atiśrī-

516 Cf. 33v2f. Udāyī.
517 Cf. 37v1f. Bodho.
518 dhātava :  Nom. pl. masc.; cf. BHSG § 12.49 (m.c.).
519 The part from here up to 52r4 is partly identical with Avś I 303.6~304.4, Rm-av 72.6~19 and Zbz 471c.
Avś I 303.6~304.4. dadarśa Śakro devendras tāṃ devakanyāṃ sālapuṣpavimānālaṃkṛtām uttaptakuśalamūlāṃ 
dṛṣṭvā ca gāthayā pratyabhāṣata:

gātraṃ kena ... (see below)
   devatā prāha:

saśrāvako narāditya ākīrṇo varalakṣaṇaiḥ |
tat karma kuśalaṃ ... (see below)

   Śakraḥ prāha:
aho guṇamayaṃ ... (see below)
ko nârcayet ... (see below) (≒ ibid. 309.4f.)

Cf. also Rm-av 72.3~19.
tasmiṃś ca samaye Śakraḥ Sudharmāyāṃ suraiḥ saha || 
saṃbuddhavarṇanāṃ kṛtvā tasthau devān pramodayan || 47 ||
tathā tāṃ samupāyātāṃ śālapuṣpābhyalaṃkṛtāṃ ||
dṛṣṭvā divyātivarṇābhāṃ papracha vismito hariḥ || 48
gātraṃ kena ... (see below) || 49 ||
iti prokte surendreṇa sā bhadrā devakanyakā ||
taṃ devādhipatiṃ natvā kṛtāṃjalipuṭo ’bravīt || 50 ||
saśrāvakā narāditya ākīrṇaśālapuṣpakaiḥ ||
tatkarmakuśalaṃ ... (see below) || 51 ||
jalajenduviśuddhābhaṃ vadanaṃ me ’bhirocate ||
etatkarmānubhāvena vijānīyāḥ sureśvara || 52 ||
tayêti proditaṃ śrutvā devendro ’sau suvismitaḥ ||
dṛṣṭvā caỿnāṃ subhadrāṅgīṃ praharṣayann abhāṣata || 53 ||
aho guṇamayaṃ ... (see below) || 54 ||
ko nârcayet ... (see below) || 55 ||

520 gātraṃ kena vimṛṣṭak(āṃ)cananibhaṃ padmodbhavābhaṃ (← °bhā) tava  gātraśrīs sadṛśī kuto (’)yam atulā 
dehāt prabhā nissṛtā | vaktraṃ kena vibuddhapadmasadṛśaṃ cāmīkarābhaṃ tava  taṃ brūhi mama devate 
phalam idaṃ yatkarmajaṃ (← kāmajaṃ) bhuṃjase || : Śārdūlavikrīḍita-verse. Cf. Avś I 303.8~11. gātraṃ kena 
vimṛṣṭakāñcananibhaṃ padmotpalābhaṃ tava | gātraśrīr atulā kṛtêyam iha te dehāt prabhā niḥsṛtā | vaktraṃ 
kena vibuddhapadmasadṛśaṃ cāmīkarābhaṃ tava | brūhi tvaṃ mama devate phalam idaṃ yatkarmajaṃ 
bhujyate | (= I 309.6~9); Rm-av 72.6~9. gātraṃ kena vimṛṣṭakāṃcananibhaṃ padmotpalābhaṃ tava || divyaśrīr 
atulā kṛtêyam iha te kena prabhā niḥsṛtā || vaktraṃ kena vibuddhapadmasadṛśaṃ cāmīkarābhaṃ tava || kasya 
tvaṃ varadevate phalam idaṃ yat karmajaṃ bhujyate || 49 ||; Dv-av 150.5f. gātraṃ kena 
vimṛṣṭakāñcananibhaṃ vaktraṃ ca candropamaṃ  gātraśrīr atulā sukāntivibhavā Śakrādhikā niḥsṛtā |; Zbz 
471c5~10. 汝作何福業　身如融眞金　光色如蓮花　而有大威徳　身出妙光明　面若開敷華　金色晃然
照　以何業行得　願爲我説之 (“What meritorious act did you perform that your body is fused with pure gold, 
as it were? Your splendid appearance is like a lotus, and you have an impressive majesty. Your body brings forth 
a bright splendor, and your face is like a flower in full bloom. Your golden color shines brightly. Through what 
deed did you obtain this? Please tell me!” [Zbz(tr) 121]).
521 padmodbhavābhā :  S.e. for °odbhavābhaṃ; cf. Avś I 303.8. padmotpalābhaṃ (= ibid. 309.6 = Rm-av 72.6).
522 It seems that the scribe had at first written malam then later corrected it to phalam.
523 kāmajaṃ :  S.e. for karmajaṃ (= Avś I 303.11, 309.9 = Rm-av 72.9).
524 datvā mālāṃ jinastūpe  Kāśyapasya mahātmanaḥ | prāptam atulam atiśrīm  {ann}utpattiś ca tṛviṣṭape || :  
Śloka verse. Cf. Zbz 471c12f. 我昔以華鬘　奉迦葉佛塔　今生於天上(“Once I offered my flower garland to 
the pagoda of Kāśyapa Buddha. I am now reborn in heaven.” [Zbz(tr) 121]).
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177(131)(51v1) 178(“Flower .. ? ”) (I)
(Śakra, the king of the gods asked a deity:)

“Why do your limbs look like purified gold or have been produced from a lotus 
flower?
Why is this incomparable light, corresponding to the beauty of (your) limbs, being 
emitted from your body?
Why does your face, resembling an expanded lotus flower, shine like gold?
Please tell me, O deity, about (your) deed whose result you are enjoying (now)!”

The deity said:
“Having donated a garland to the stūpa of the Jina, the great-being Kāśyapa, I 
attained the most incomparable, highest glory and rebirth in (Indra’s) heaven. 

177 At least two of the stories, whose titles are enlisted in the uddāna in 43v5, namely “Rāhula” (129) and 
“Śrīgupta” (130), are missing. We may assume that some underlying folios must have been lost before this 
manuscript was written down. The following story begins abruptly without a title. It is uncertain whether its title 
is “Puṣya ..” (131) or not.
178 Cf. Zbz, no. 51 (天女本以華鬘供養迦葉佛塔縁 “The avadāna of a female deity who worshipped Kāśyapa 
Buddha’s stūpa with flower garlands in her previous life”), 471b26~472a2, Zbz(tr) 121f. The story in Zbz agrees 
very well with our text. Also, in Zbz, nos. 51~57 and 64~67 all deal with the same structure, namely, Indra’s 
marvelling at an excellent, shining deity in his heaven and asking her about her karman, to which she explains 
about her meritorious deed in her previous life. Amongst the stories, no. 65 (see below) in Zbz, is parallel to the 
second story of the same topic in our text (52r4~), while the other texts lack such parallels. Therefore, it is 
apparent that our text is closer to Zbz’s than any other one. 

The story in Zbz runs as follows: Having heard the Dharma from the Buddha and attained Srotaāpanna-
ship, Indra returned to heaven. He praised the Buddha in front of the other gods. Amongst them, there was a 
female deity who wore on her head a flower garland, which shone brilliantly. Being amazed at her brightness, 
Indra asked her about her karman in verse, to which she replied also in verse that she had offered a flower 
garland to Kāśyapa Buddha’s stūpa, and as a result, she was now in heaven with a golden-coloured body. Then, 
Indra replied in verse: “A buddha is a field of merit from which one may obtain an excellent recompense in 
heaven. Who would not worship him who is like a mound of pure gold and whose eyes are long and wide? You 
have made a small meritorious deed, but obtained such a fair complexion!” Then, the deity descended from 
heaven with a canopy of flowers in her hands and went to the Buddha, who preached the teaching to her. She 
obtained Srotaāpanna-ship. To the monks, who were amazed at her beauty, the Buddha said that she had 
worshipped Kāśyapa Buddha’s stūpa with a flower garland.
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5 m {ann}utpattiś525 ca tṛviṣṭape526 527tatkṛtenaỿva karmeṇa rarājâbhyadhikaṃ mama kulaj.
 
Fol. 52
 recto
1 śuvibuddhanāṃ528 vadane529 kānt. [d]. [ś]. na530” 3 “531aho guṇamayaṃ kṣetraṃ 

sarvadoṣaviva[r]j(i)tam*
2 yatra nyastaṃ tvayā bījam 532iṣṭa karmôpavarttati 4 533ko nârccaye pravarakāṃcanarāśig[au]-
3  raṃ b(u)○ddhaṃ 534vibuddhakamalāyatapatranetram* yatrâdhikārajanitāni 

varāṃgaṇānāṃ535

4 536reju○r makhāni537 kamalāyatanirmalāni” 5 “538gātraṃ kena vimṛṣṭakāṃcananibhaṃ” 

525 m {ann}utpattiś :  Presumably s.e. for m* utp°.
526 tṛviṣṭape :  “in heaven”; cf. Skt. tri‐viṣṭapa~; SHT IV, p. 300, no. 145 a verso 4. puṇyair yānti narāḥ 
tṛviṣṭapavane (Ms. tṛviṣṭabhavane) puṇyair manuṣyālaye (KW).
527 tatkṛtenaỿva karmeṇa  rarājâbhyadhikaṃ mama | kulaj. śuvibuddhābhaṃ (← °ddhanāṃ)  vadanaṃ (← °ne) 
kānt(a)[d](ar)ś(a)na(ṃ) || :  Śloka verse. Cf. Avś I 303.14f. tat karma kuśalaṃ kṛtvā rājate ’bhyadhikaṃ mama | 
jalajenduviśuddhābhaṃ vadanaṃ kāntadarśanam; ibid. 309.15f. tat karmaṇaḥ śriyā dehaṃ rājate ’bhyadhikaṃ 
mama jalajendu° va° kānta° |; Rm-av 72.11~13. tat karma kuśalaṃ kṛtvā rājate me ’dhikaṃ tanuḥ |  
jalajenduviśuddhābhaṃ vadanaṃ me ’bhirocate. Zbz 471c14f. 獲是勝功徳　 生在於天中　 報得金色身 
(“What I obtained was excellent merit. I was reborn among the gods and recompensed with a gold-colored 
body.” [Zbz(tr) 121]). The first half of the verse recurs in 52v1. 
528 kulaj. śuvibuddhanāṃ :  Probably s.e. for jalaj(e)nduvibuddhābhaṃ or °viśuddhābhaṃ; cf. Avś I 303.15. 
jalajenduviśuddhābhaṃ (= ibid. 309.16, Rm-av 72.12f.). For bu / śu, cf. Karashima 2005: 169, n. 31. The 
characters śu and bu resemble each other in some earlier scripts, e.g. Gilgit/Bamiyan type II.
529 vadane :  Probably s.e. for vadanaṃ.
530 kānt. [d]. [ś]. na :  Read kānt(a)[d](ar)ś(a)na(ṃ)?
531 aho guṇamayaṃ kṣetraṃ  sarvadoṣaviva[r]j(i)tam* | yatra nyastaṃ tvayā bījam  iṣṭa karmôpavarttati || :  
Śloka verse. Cf. Avś I 303.17f. aho guṇamayaṃ kṣetraṃ sarvadoṣavivarjitam* | yatra nyastaṃ tvayā bījam 
iṣṭaṃ (Rm-av itthaṃ) svargopapattaye || (= ib. 310.2f.; Rm-av 72.15f.); MSV(D) I 70.11f. aho guṇamayaṃ 
kṣetraṃ sarvadoṣavivarjitam* | adyaỿvôptaṃ mayā bījam adyaỿva phaladāyikam* ||; ib. 254.20f. aho gu° kṣ° sa° 
| yatrôptaṃ bījam adyaỿva adyaỿva phaladāyakam* ||; Suv-av(1) 302.4f. (§ 292) aho gu° kṣ° sa° | yatra nyastaṃ 
mayā bījam adyaỿva phaladāyikaṃ || (KW) = Suv-av(2) 106.19f. (§ 108); Zbz 471c17~19. 甚奇功徳田　耘除
諸穢惡　如是少種子　得天勝果報 (“Truly wonderful is a field of merit that has been weeded of all impurity! 
In that way, an insignificant seed may provide an excellent recompense as a goddess.” [Zbz(tr) 121]).
532 iṣṭa karmopavarttati :  Cf. Avś I 303.18. iṣṭaṃ svargopapattaye; Rm-av 72.16f. itthaṃ svargopapattaye.
533 ko nârccaye pravarakāṃcanarāśig[au]raṃ  b(u)ddhaṃ vibuddhakamalāyatapatranetram* yatrâdhikāra-
janitāni varāṃgaṇānāṃ  rejur mukhāni (← ma°) kamalāyatanirmalāni :  Vasantatilaka verse. Cf. Avś I 304.1~4. 
ko nârcayet pravarakāñcanarāśigauram*  buddhaṃ viśuddhakamalāyatapatranetram* | yatrâdhikārajanitāni 
varāṅganānāṃ  rejur mukhāni kamalāyatalocanani || Rm-av 72.17~19. ko nârcayet pravarakāṃcanarāśi-
gauraṃ || buddhaṃ vibuddhakamalāyatapatranetraṃ || yatrâdhikārajanitāni viśobhitāni || kāṃtāmukhāni 
kamalāyatalocanāni || 55 ||; Zbz 471c19~25.　誰當不供養　恭敬眞金聚　誰不供養佛　上妙功徳田　其目
甚脩廣　猶如青蓮花　汝能興供養　無上第一尊　作少功徳業　而獲如此容 (“Who would not worship 
nor respect the pile of pure gold [i.e. a buddha]? Who would not worship a buddha, the excellent field of merits? 
His eyes are very long and broad, resembling blue lotus flowers. You were able to worship the unsurpassed most 
venerable One. You have made a small meritorious deed, but obtained such a fair complexion!”; cf. Zbz[tr] 
121f.).
534 vibuddhakamalāyatapatranetram* :  = Rm-av 72.18; cf. Avś I 304.2. viśuddha° (For the confusion of bu / śu, 
see above).
535 varāṃgaṇānāṃ :  ≒ Avś I 304.3 = I 310.6. °ṇānāṃ; ≠ Rm-av 72.18. viśobhitāni. Cf. Pkt. aṅgaṇā, Skt = Pā. 
aṅganā (“lady”).
536 rejur mukhāni (← makhāni) kamalāyatanirmalāni :  Cf. Avś I 304.4 = I 310.7. rejur mukhāni kamalāyata-
locanāni; Rm-av 72.19. kāṃtāmukhāni kamalāyatalocanāni.
537 makhāni :  S.e. for mukhāni.
538 “gātraṃ kena vimṛṣṭakāṃcananibhaṃ” vistareṇa :  The same verse as that in 51v1 is referred to here. Cf. 
Zbz474c12f. 汝昔作何業　而得妙色身　光明色無比　猶如鎔金聚 (“What deed did you previously perform 
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3. Therefore, because of this karman made (by me), my face, which is charming, 
resembling an expanded moon-like lotus flower, is shining magnificently.”

(Śakra said to the deity:)
4. “Ah, the field, consisting of virtues, free from all faults, in which you have placed 
(sown) seeds. The desired karman is (through it) realised.
[5.] Who will not worship the Buddha, who is shining like a mass of best gold, whose 
eyes resemble broad petals of an expanded lotus flower? As the result of (various) 
services towards him (i.e. the Buddha), the faces of beautiful ladies (i.e. deities), 
(whose eyes) are wide and pure like lotus flowers, are shining.”

(52r4) 179(“Flower .. ? ”) (II)
(Śakra asked another deity:)

“Why do your limbs look like purified gold? ...” and so on. (See above)

179 As stated in the preceding footnote, there is a parallel story in Zbz, namely no. 65 (婦以甘蔗施羅漢生天縁 
“The avadāna of a lady who had donated sugarcane to an arhat and was reborn in heaven”), 474c5~17, Zbz(tr) 
135. It runs as follows: In the past, there was a monk in Śrāvastī, who was an arhat. He entered the city to beg 
for alms and came to a family, which pressed sugarcane (as its business). The wife of the son put a big piece of 
sugarcane into the monk’s bowl, which was noticed by her mother-in-law. The latter became angry and beat her 
with a stick, which hit a vital vein in her body. She died on the spot and was reborn in Indra’s heaven as a female 
deity. The palace where she dwelt was made purely of sugarcane. When the gods assembled in Sudharmyā hall, 
she also attended. Then, Indra asked her, in verse, what deed she had done in her previous life to obtain now this 
beautiful body, which shone like a mound of fused gold. The deity then replied, in verse, that she had given a 
little sugarcane (to an arhat) in her previous life hence, she had obtained a great recompense in heaven, shining 
greatly. Similar stories are found also in Vv, no. 30, Ucchudāyikā-vimānavatthu, no. 48. Ucchu-v°.
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vista-
5 reṇa • 539śikṣā muneḥ {parama}kāruṇikasya tasya sarvvajñasūryasya purā dhṛtā me
 verso
1 t. dbh. .t. .. .. .. n(i)vṛtt. bhāvā bhāgyotsavaṃ paṭṭanam abhyupetā 540tatkṛtenaỿva karmeṇa 

rarā-
2 jâbhyadhiko541 mama” vistareṇa gāthā || “542tasmāt prahṛṣṭaprayatair bhavadbhis sevyā 

mahā-
3 kāru○ṇikapraṇītā śikṣā jagacchreyakarī supuṇyā sukhāni bhoktuṃ yadi
4 vo cikīrṣā” || devatā Śakkreṇôcyate • “543kṣāntibalopeta544 sarvabhūtahite ratā
5 545tapt<v>āna546 vīryeṇa pareṇa yukta547 : mādhūryayogāt548 tridivaṃ prapannā”––– {yā •}

Fol. 53
 recto
1 “549nṛl(o)ke ikṣu[v](a)[n](a)sy(a)550 ph[al](a)m etac chubha[ṃ] mama divyam apsarasāṃ 

maddhye phal[a]m iṣṭ(aṃ) [t](ṛ)-
2 viṣṭape •” || “551saśrāvako narādityo ākīrṇavaralakṣaṇaḥ okire552 puṣpamālyais taṃ
3 ś[u]bhaiḥ ○ sālasa .. .. vaiḥ” 553śrutvā hi vākyaṃ divi devatāya divaukasaḥ hṛṣṭa-
4 manā jinasya cakāra (pū)jāṃ bhūvi554 pūjanārhāḥ555 pratyakṣataḥ karmaphalaṃ niśāmya •

that you have obtained your excellent and beautiful body? The beauty of its brightness is beyond compare. It is 
like a mass of fused gold.” [Zbz(tr) 135]).
539 śikṣā muneḥ {parama}kāruṇikasya tasya  sarvvajñasūryasya purā dhṛtā me | t. dbh. .t. .. .. .. n(i)vṛtt. bhāvā  
bhāgyotsavaṃ paṭṭanam abhyupetā || :  Indravajrā verse. The word parama is redundant.
540 “tatkṛtenaỿva karmeṇa  rarājâbhyadhikaṃ (← °iko) mama” vistareṇa :  The same verse as that in 51v5 is 
referred to here.
541 rarājâbhyadhiko :  S.e. for °ikaṃ (= 51v5).
542 tasmāt prahṛṣṭaprayatair bhavadbhis  sevyā mahākāruṇikapraṇītā | śikṣā jagacchreyakarī supuṇyā  sukhāni 
bhoktuṃ yadi vo cikīrṣā || :  Upajāti verse.
543 kṣāntibalopeta :  S.e. for °opetā.
544 kṣāntibalopetā (← °eta) sarvabhūtahite ratā :  Unmetrical. Probably some words are missing.
545 tapt<v>āna vīryeṇa pareṇa yuktā (← °kta) : mādhūryayogāt tridivaṃ prapannā :  Indravajrā verse.
546 tapt<v>āna :  “having practised austerities”. For gerunds in -tvāna; cf. BHSG §§ 35.29f.; Abhis III § 29.5; cf. 
also 51r3. pūjayitvāna.
547 yukta :  S.e. for °ktā.
548 mādhūryayogāt :  S.e. for mādhurya°.
549 nṛl(o)ke ikṣu[v](a)[n](a)sy(a)  ph[al](a)m etac chubha[ṃ] mama | divyam apsarasāṃ maddhye  phal[a]m iṣṭ(aṃ) 
[t](ṛ)viṣṭape || :  Śloka verse. Cf. Zbz474c15~17. 我昔在人中　以少甘蔗施　今得大果報　於諸天衆中　光
明甚暉赫 (“In the past, when I was in the human world, I donated a little sugar cane. Now I have obtained a 
great recompense among the gods, and my brightness is extremely radiant.” [cf. Zbz(tr) 135]).
550 ikṣu[v](a)[n](a)sy(a) :  Cf. Skt. ikṣuvaṇa; SJCD, s.v. ikṣuvana (Mvy 4219).
551 saśrāvako narādityo  ākīrṇavaralakṣaṇaḥ | okire puṣpamālyais taṃ  ś[u]bhaiḥ sālasa .. .. vaiḥ || : Śloka verse. 
Cf. Avś I 303.13. saśrāvako narāditya ākīrṇo varalakṣaṇaiḥ |; Rm-av 72.11. saśrāvakā narāditya 
ākīrṇaśālapuṣpakaiḥ.
552 okire :  Aor. 1. sg of ava-√kṝ; cf. BHSG § 32.91, p. 208a; Bechert 1958: 313 (instances from the Apadāna).
553 śrutvā hi vākyaṃ divi devatāya  divaukasaḥ hṛṣṭamanā jinasya | cakāra (pū)jāṃ bhuvi (←bhūvi) pūjanārhaḥ 
(←°rhāḥ)  pratyakṣataḥ karmaphalaṃ niśāmya || :  Upajāti verse.
554 bhūvi :  S.e. for bhuvi.
555 pūjanārhāḥ :  S.e. for °rhaḥ.
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(The deity said:)
“I held in the past the teaching of the Muni, {the foremost} compassionate one, the 
sun of omniscience. ???? renounced himself from existence, attained a town of luck 
and joy. 
Therefore, because of this karman made (by me), my (face) ...” and so on in verses. 
(See above)
“Therefore, if you wish to enjoy happiness, you should practise, with (a) delighted 
and pious (mind), the teaching which the greatly compassionate one (i.e. the 
Buddha) has presented, full of merits and bringing happiness to people.”

The deity was told by Śakra:
“(You) possess the power of patience, are intent upon the happiness of all sentient 
beings. 
Having practised austerities, you possess utmost energy. Thanks to (your) sweetness, 
you have attained heaven.”

(The deity answered Śakra:)
“This is my wonderful fruit from the sugarcane plantation in the human world. In 
(Indra’s) heaven, I received an agreeable result amongst apsaras.”

(Another deity said to Śakra:)
180“The sun of human beings (i.e. the Buddha), together with his disciples, is filled 
with excellent characteristics. I scattered beautiful flower garlands of the Sal tree (?) 
over him.”
Having heard the deity’s speaking in heaven (and thus) having learnt the 
consequences of actions with his own eyes (pratyakṣataḥ), the god (i.e. Indra) who is 
worthy of reverence, being pleased with the Jina, paid respects to (him) on Earth 
(bhuvi).

180 The following verse was uttered by a deity, who had scattered flower garlands of the Sal tree over the Buddha 
in her previous life. The story is found in Avś, no. 53 (Sāla), I 302~306, Avś(tr) 207f., Avś(Ch), no. 53 (採華供
養佛得生天縁), 229b~c; Rm-av, no. 5 (Śālapuṣpa), 69~76; Dv-av, no. 15 (Puṣpakathā). The story in Avś runs 
as follows: The Buddha was staying in Śrāvastī. At that time, a festival, called Śālabhañjikā (“Plucking the Sal 
tree”), was being celebrating. Crowds of people had assembled together, holding flowers of the Sal tree in their 
hands and were entertaining and enjoying themselves. When a daughter of a chief merchant, with Sal flowers in 
her hands, entered the city, she saw the Buddha with excellent features, being followed by monks, leaving. 
Seeing him, she had faith and scattered the Sal flowers over him and then, circumambulated him after which she 
returned, thinking “I shall take other (flowers) home.” She climbed a Sal tree but fell down. She died and was 
reborn in the Thirty-three heaven, adorned with Sal flowers, which were formed in the shape of a carriage 
(vimāna). She went to the assembly of gods in Sudharmyā hall, where Śakra praised the Buddha’s virtues. 
Having seen her, Śakra asked her, in verse, about her karman, to which she replied, in verse, that she had 
scattered flowers over the Buddha, hence she had been reborn there with a shining body. The rest is the same as 
other stories quoted above. 

A similar story is found also in Zbz, no. 56 (天女本以華散佛化成華蓋縁 “The avadāna of a female 
deity who, in her previous life, scattered flowers over the Buddha, which changed into a canopy of flowers.”), 
473a6~24, Zbz(tr) 127f. In Zbz, though, the scattered flowers were not of the Sal but of the aśoka tree.
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5 || ◘ || 556saṃ[ca]yaṃ[132] bata s. .. ..557[133] paśyata-558[134]r-udrakâṃkuśaḥ559[135],[136] 
<vṛkṣo[137]>560 aniṣṭura561[138] haṃso[139] ca moro[140] Saṃ-

 verso
1 [j](a)y(i)nā562[141] daśa • [132]563 Upanandasya piṇḍakaṃ564 kṛtvā saṃcayaṃ karonto kālagataḥ • 

ti vistaraḥ ||
2 devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “565saṃcayaḥ khalu karttavyo karttavyo nâtisaṃcayaḥ paśya saṃca-
3 ya○kārī (’)yaṃ āhato dhanukoṭiyā” || Nandaka<syâ>vād<ān>aṃ566[133] kṛtvā yāva 

āptamanaṃ kṛtvā
4 na hi sarveṣu kāryeṣu puruṣo bhavati paṇḍitaḥ istrī pi paṇḍitā bhavati tatra tatra
5 vicakṣaṇā567 • saṃyā568 sārthavāho Nandakaḥ bhāryā Gotamā devatā bodhayitvā || 

paś(y)ê(t)i569[134]

556 saṃ[ca]yaṃ Nandakena ca (? ← bata s. .. ..)  paśyata-r-udrakâṃkuśaḥ | <vṛkṣo> niṣṭhura (← aniṣṭura) 
haṃso ca  moro Saṃ[j](a)y(i)nā daśa || :  Śloka verse.
557 bata s. .. .. :  Another fragment overlaps the folio? We expect something like Nandakena ca or Nandakenaỿva; 
cf. 53v3. Nandaka<syâ>vād<ān>aṃ.
558 paśyata :  Cf. 53v5. paś(y)a.
559 udraka :  Cf. 54r2. udrabiḍālāmabhallā.
560 Cf. 54r5. vṛkṣo.
561 aniṣṭura :  Probably s.e. for niṣṭhura (= 54v2).
562 Saṃ[j](a)y(i)nā :  Cf. 55r4. Saṃjñikena; 55v1. Saṃjñakī.
563 In the uddāna, the following avadāna is entitled saṃcayaṃ (53r5).
564 Upanandasya piṇḍakaṃ :  Cf. Cīv 117.8f. Upanandasya mūrdhni piṭako jātaḥ ...
565 saṃcayaḥ khalu karttavyo  karttavyo nâtisaṃcayaḥ | paśya saṃcayakārī (’)yaṃ  āhato dhanukoṭiyā || :  Śloka 
verse. Cf. Cīv 122.15f. saṃcayaḥ khalu kartavyo na kāryas tv atisaṃcayaḥ | paśya saṃcayalobhāndho hataś ca 
yena (s.e. for cāpena?; Tib. gzhu yis) jambukaḥ ||.
566 Nandaka<syâ>vād<ān>aṃ :  The title of this avadāna in the uddāna is illegible (53r5. bata s. .. ..).
567 na hi sarveṣu kāryeṣu  puruṣo bhavati (read bhoti [m.c.]) paṇḍitaḥ | istrī pi paṇḍitā bhavati (read bhoti [m.c.])  
tatra tatra vicakṣaṇā || :  Śloka verse. Cf. Jā, no. 419 (Sulasā-jātaka), III 438.7f. na hi sabbesu ṭhānesu  puriso 
hoti paṇḍito | itthîpi paṇḍitā hoti  tattha tattha vicakkhaṇā ||
568 saṃyā :  Presumably aor. of saṃ-√yā; cf. BHSG §§ 32.3, 32.106.
569 paś(y)a :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled paśyata (53r5). The word paśya is a hyper-Sanskritism of MI 
form passa~ or *paśśa~ of Skt. pārśva~ (“side, flank”). Originally it must have read *paśśe ti. See below.
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(Uddāna)(53r5): “Accumulation” (132), (“Nandaka”) (133), “Look!” (134), “Otter” (135), 
“Hook” (136), (“Tree”) (137), “Harsh” (138), “Haṃsa” (139), “Peacock” (140), 
“Saṃjayin” (141), (in all) ten (stories).

(132)(53v1) 181(“Accumulation”): Concerning Upananda’s boil (on his head): While 
accumulating (personal belongings), he died. (The rest should be related) in detail. A 
deity recited a verse: 

“One should indeed accumulate, but one should not accumulate too much. Look! He, 
who made accumulations, was killed by the curved end of a bow.”

(133)(53v3) “Nandaka” (unidentified): The avadāna of Nandaka is namely (?) ... Being 
pleased, (the following verse was recited):

“A man is not wise in all matters. A woman is also wise, being clear-sighted on 
various occasions.”

Having admonished his wife, Gotamā (and) the deity, the caravan leader, Nandaka, 
went forth (saṃyā).

(134)(53v5) “Look!” (or “Prostrate”182): The sūtra (related) to the parinirvāṇa of Subhadra 
in Kuśinagara183.

181 Cf. Cīv 117.8~122.19 = Cīv(Tib[Pk]) nge 97b7~100a3 = Cīv(Tib[D]) ga 101b1~103b7. The story of the 
present time in Cīv runs as follows: A monk, named Upananda, had a boil (piṭaka) on his head. He went to a 
doctor, who prescribed his drinking ghee. The monk then sent his co-resident pupil to beg for ghee and cloth for 
bandages, but he did not use them but rather stored them away. Thus, the monk’s condition worsened. On the 
second day, he returned to the doctor, who prescribed his drinking double the amount of ghee. He then sent 
again his co-resident pupil to beg for a double amount of ghee and more cloth for bandages. On the third day, the 
monk returned once more to the doctor, who told him how hopeless his case was. The monk became angry and 
drank a whole cup of butter at one time. Then, he was afflicted with purging in both directions and died. He left 
a great deal of gold and 30,000 pieces of gold beside a set of a bowl and robes. His property was divided 
amongst the Community.

When the monks said that Upananda had died from greed, the Buddha told the following story of the 
past: “Long ago, a hunter killed an elephant with a poisoned arrow. Then, 500 robbers,who had plundered a 
town, came to that spot. They saw the dead elephant and as they were very hungry, they decided to eat it. Half of 
them went to fetch water, while the other half cut up the flesh and cooked it. Both groups wanted to have the 
whole plundered property for themselves. Therefore, the former group poisoned the water, while the latter ate 
the meat for themselves and poisoned what was left. Thus, those who had eaten the flesh drank the water, and 
those who had drunk the water ate the flesh and all died. Thereupon, a jackal came and was overjoyed with its 
prey. Out of greed, he did not start by eating the elephant meat, but began by gnawing at the knots of the 
bowstring. The string snapped and the end of the bow struck the jackal mortally. Deities recited a verse: ‘One 
should indeed accumulate. But one should not accumulate too much. Look! how the jackal, which was blinded 
by greed for accumulation, was killed by it.’ Upananda was the jackal.”

Upananda was infamous for his greed and was said to have left a great deal of property; cf. Akanuma 
710, s.v. Upananda1; DPPN I 393~396, s.v. Upananda; Dhp-a III 139ff., Jā II 441f., III 332f. Concerning the 
story of the past time, cf. Schiefner 286f.; Jā, no. 48 (Vedabbha-jātaka); Panglung 68f., Grey 475f.
182 The form paśye is probably a hyper-Sanskritism of *paśśe < pārśve (“prostrate”).
183 Subhadra (Pā. Subhadda) was a Brahmin, who became a wandering ascetic. He was ordained by the Buddha 
just before the latter’s entering parinirvāṇa. He soon became an arhat and entered parinirvāṇa before the 
Buddha did. This event is related in the various versions of the Mahāparinirvāṇāsūtra, e.g. DN II 148~153, 
MPS §§ 40.1~49, T. 1, no. 1, 25a1~b26, no. 5, 171c8~172b2, no. 6, 187b7~188a1, no. 7, 203b24~204b26; 
MūVinKṣ(Ch) 396a~397a19c etc.; cf. Waldschmidt 1948: 224~234; Bareau 1971: 92~131; Panglung 200. Cf. 
also Akanuma 637, s.v. Subhadda1.
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Fol. 54
 recto
1 Kuśinagare sūtr(aṃ) Subhadrāparinirvāṇaṃ570 • “571api paśyasi śayamāno572 śarīre hi śa[ra]-
2 tāḍitaḥ varâhaṃ vāyuvegasya māmaṃ yojehi sārathī” • || udrabiḍālāmabhallā573[135]

3 ca vi○staraḥ ◘ 574“anukūlācār{th}isya575 nyaṃgulaṃ576 śīrṣaṃ gaṃbhīracāriṇaḥ imaṃ <tu> 
madhya-

4 ma577 ga○ṇḍo dha<r>maścasa578 bhaviṣyati” vistaraḥ || aṃkuśa[136] iti “579nānâṃkuśasya 
badarā ka-

5 vi kārehi aṃkuśaṃ duḥkhā parato pratyāśā pakvā sarvvā vanaspatī” || vṛkṣo[137] ti Rāja-

570 Subhadrāparinirvāṇaṃ :  Probably s.e. for Subhadra-pari°.
571 api paśyasi śayamāno  śarīrehi śa[ra]tāḍitaḥ | varâhaṃ vāyuvegasya  māmaṃ yojehi sārathī || :  Śloka verse. 
Cf. Jā, no. 23 (Bhojājānīya-jātaka), I 180.1f. api passena semāno  sallehi (v.l. °ebhi) sallalīkato | seyyo va 
vaḷavā bhojjho (v.ll. gojo, bhojjo), yuñja maṃ ñeva sārathī || (“Though I lie prostrate [passena], with arrows 
embedded in me, still a Sindh horse [bhojjha] is better than any other common horse. Therefore, harness none 
but me, O charioteer!”). Compared with the Pāli verse, it is clear that the verse in our text is greatly corrupted. 
The word paśyasi is a hyper-Sanskritism of the MI form passa~ (either passena or passehi) of Skt. pārśva~ 
(“side, flank”). The phrase śarīre hi is a hyper-Sanskritism of MI. sallehi (Skt. śalya~ “arrow”). The word vāyu 
is probably a corruption of Skt. vāji(n) (“horse”) as well. The form māmaṃ (“me”) is found also in 49v4.
572 śayamāno :  Read *śemāno (m.c.); cf. Pā. semāno.
573 udrabiḍālāmabhallā :  “otters and a female cat (named) Āmabhallā” (?) The division of this cluster is 
uncertain and the meaning of the latter half is unclear. As the jackal in the parallel stories is called Pūrṇamukha 
(Cīv; “One, whose mouth is full [of food]”) or Dabbhapuppha (Jā), 5mabhallā in our text might be also a name 
of a cat.
574 anukūlacārisya (← °kūlācārthisya) nyaṃgulaṃ  śīrṣaṃ gaṃbhīracāriṇaḥ | imaṃ <tu> madhyamo (← °ama) 
gaṇḍo  dha<r>maścasa (s.e. for dharmasthasya) bhaviṣyati :  Śloka verse. Cf. Jā, no. 400 (Dabbhapuppha-
jātaka), III 334.21f. anutīracārī naṅguṭṭhaṃ  sīsaṃ gambhīracārino | athâyaṃ (v.l. accāyaṃ) majjhimo khaṇḍo  
dhammaṭṭhassa bhavissati || (“The tail is for Anutīracārin [“one, who stays on the bank of a river”], the head is 
for Gambhīracārin [“one, who goes in the deep”]. However, this middle part should be given to the judge.”); Cīv 
104.18f. sthalacāriṇo hi lāṅgūlaṃ śiro gaṃbhīracāriṇaḥ | yas tu madhyamako gaṇḍaḥ dharmasthas taṃ 
hariṣyati ||.
575 anukūlācār{th}isya :  S.e. for anukūlacārisya (still unmetrical); cf. Jā. anutīracārī; Cīv. sthalacāriṇo.
576 nyaṃgulaṃ :  A hyper-Sanskritism of Pā. naṅgula; cf. Pkt. ṇaṃgūla, Pā. laṅgula, Skt. lāṅgūla, lāṅgula, 
laṅgula (lex.); CDIAL 11009; Jā. naṅguṭṭhaṃ; Cīv. lāṅgūlaṃ.
577 madhyama :  S.e. for °amo.
578 dha<r>maścasa :  S.e. for dharmasthasya; cf. Jā. dhammaṭṭhassa; Cīv. dharmasthas taṃ.
579 nānâṃkuśasya badarā  kavi kārehi aṃkuśaṃ | duḥkhā parato pratyāśā  pakvā sarvvā vanaspatī || :  Śloka 
verse.
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184“Though I am lying prostrate185 with my body struck by arrows, I am faster (lit. 
“better”) than the velocity of the wind. O charioteer, yoke me!”

(135)(54r2) 186“Otters and a (female) cat named Āmabhallā (?)”: (This story) also (should 
be related) in detail.

“The tail is for one, who stays on the bank of a river; the head is for one, who goes 
into the depths (of a river). However, this middle part should belong to the 
judge.” (The rest should be related) in detail.

(136)(54r4) “Hook”187 (unidentified): 
“There are various sorts of jujube fruit to be (plucked by) a hook. Make, O sage 
(kavi or “monkey”188), a hook! Having overcome suffering, (there is) hope. (The fruit 
of) the forest trees is ripe.”

(137)(54r5) “Tree” (unidentified): The setting (nidāna) is in Rājagṛha. (Concerning) Devadatta’s

184 Stories concerning Subhadra’s previous lives are found in Avś, no. 40 (Subhadra), I 227~240, Aś-av(tr) 
151~159, Avś(Ch), no. 37, Kś, no. 79 (Rab bzang “Subhadra”), BAK, no. 80 (Subhadrāvadāna), MūVinKṣ(Ch) 
397b21~398b28, MūVinKṣ(Tib[Pk]) ne 268a8~271b3, MūVinKṣ(Tib[D]) da 283b2~287a2, Waldschmidt 
1944~48 II 234~236, MPS III 471~490; cf. Panglung 201f.

The story in our text probably corresponds to that of Brahmadatta’s horse, which is found in Kś, no. 79 
and MūVinKṣ etc.: Kś 749.4~751.17, Kś(D) ha 292a4~293a4, Kś(Pk) mDo su 309b7~311a2, Kś(F) 423; 
MūVinKṣ(Ch) 397c16~398a25, MūVinKṣ(Tib[Pk]) ne 269a3~270a8, MūVinKṣ(Tib[D]) da 284a5~285b5, 
Waldschmidt 1944~48 II 235., MPS III 478~483; Jts(Kh) § 37; Panglung 201.

The story in MūVinKṣ runs as follows: King Brahmadatta possessed a wise horse, which could predict 
what would happen next. Owing to this, the neighbouring countries respected the king and brought tributes to 
him. However, when the wise horse died, the other countries stopped paying taxes. King Brahmadatta found 
another wise horse. Feeling at ease, the king went to a park outside the city. Then, the rulers of the subjected 
lands came to attack the capital. The king rode on the new wise horse and fought the enemy. However, the horse 
was so severely injured that its internal organs came out. However, the horse thought that it should rescue the 
king and it managed to approach the palace and cross the outer moat and directly entered the palace. When the 
king dismounted from the horse, it died. The king worshipped its remains by holding a feast. The content of the 
story in Kś is almost the same. At the end of Kś, it says that the Buddha was the horse, while Subhadra was King 
Brahmadatta. Jts(Kh) § 37, being a story of King Subhadrra and his horse, agrees well with our text. While being 
struck with a hundred arrows, the horse crossed the moat and brought the king to the city.

A parallel story is found also in Jā, no. 23 (Bhojājānīya-jātaka), I 178~180; cf. DPPN II 395; Grey 41f. 
In this Pāli story, we find a parallel verse to that in our text.
185 The word paśyasi in our text does not make sense. Cf. Pā. passena (“prostrate”).
186 Cf. Jā, no. 400 (Dabbhapuppha-jātaka), III 332~336; SaVin 199c5~22, Ccc, no. 337, II 267f., IV 174; Cīv 
102.15~105.14 = Cīv(Tib[Pk]) nge 91b3~92b4 = Cīv(Tib[D]) ga 94b5~95b7, Schiefner 332f. (“The two otters 
and the jackal”); cf. Panglung 67, Grey 70f.

The story in Cīv runs as follows: Long ago, there lived two otters which made an agreement that one 
should go into the water to frighten the fish and drive them ashore while the other should remain on the bank 
and kill them and that they should share the prey. In this way, the otters caught a great many fish, but they could 
not decide how to divide them and were at a loss. Thereupon, a jackal, named Pūrṇamukha (cf. Jā III 335. 18. 
puṇṇamukhaṃ “the mouth was full [of food]”), came up to them and enquired about their concern. He, then, with 
cunning arguments, coaxed them into dividing the heap of fish into three parts, namely heads, tails and the 
middle parts of the fish and said in verse: “The tails are for one, who stays on the bank; the heads are for one, 
who goes into the depths (of a river). However, the middle parts should be taken by the judge.” Then, the jackal 
brought the middle part of a large red fish to his mother (acc. to Jā and SaVin “to his wife”), who asked from 
where he had obtained it, to which the jackal replied: “As the foolish quarrelled without knowledge of laws, the 
wise live on this (i.e. lawsuit) and the royal treasury grows.”

The stories in both the Jātaka and SaVin are more or less the same. The one difference is that, in both, 
the otters caught a big red fish, which fits very well with the context and the content of the verse. The story in 
Cīv is a result of a later revision.
187 aṃkuśa~ :  A hook, used for plucking fruit from trees, one of the requisites of Brahmin ascetics.
188 kavi :  Pā = Pkt. kavi < Skt. kapi.
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verso
1 gṛh(e) nidānaṃ bhagavato Devadattaṣṭâkṛtajñikaṃ580 devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati • 581“ito 

pāpatara<ḥ> 
2 nâsti jaṃtu loke sadevake yenâsya jīvitaṃ dattaṃ tasyaỿva praharaty ayaṃ” || niṣṭhura[138]

3 iti ○ Śrāvastīnidānaṃ devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati • 582“vivādaṃ na praśaṃsaṃti
4 vivādo garhitaḥ satām jihma niṣṭhūriṇo paśya khappam583 ādāya gacchati” • || haṃsaḥ[139]

5 devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “584alpakenâpi saṃtuṣye atilobho hi pāpakaḥ haṃsa-

Fol. 55
 recto
1 rāja grahiṣyāmi585 ratan[ā] parihāy[i]thā586” || moro[140] tti • “587svaro manojño ruciraś ca 

varṇṇo
2 suvarṇavaidūryanibhā ca grīvā vyāmapramāṇāni ca pekhuṇāni kasmān mama<ṃ>588 

dhī{ra}ta-
3 ra{ṃ}589 na ○ ddadāsi590” • “591svaro manojño ruciraś ca varṇṇo suvarṇavaidūryanibhā ca 

grīvā
4 vyāmapramāṇāni ca pekhuṇāni nṛttena te dhītara (’)haṃ na592 dadāmi” • || 

Saṃjñikenêti593[141] de-

580 Devadattaṣṭâkṛtajñikaṃ :  S.e. for Devadattasyâkṛ˚.
581 ito pāpatara<ḥ> nâsti  jaṃtu loke sadevake | yenâsya jīvitaṃ dattaṃ  tasyaỿva praharaty ayaṃ || :  Śloka 
verse.
582 vivādaṃ na praśaṃsaṃti  vivādo garhitaḥ satām | jihma niṣṭhūriṇo paśya  khappam ādāya gacchati || :  Śloka 
verse.
583 khappaṃ :  Meaning of this word is unclear.
584 alpakenâpi saṃtuṣye  atilobho hi pāpakaḥ | haṃsarāja grahiṣyāsi (← °ṣyāmi)  ratan[ā] parihāy[i]thā || : Śloka 
verse. Cf. MūBhiv(Ch), 997c4~6. 不應作多貪　貪是罪惡事　若作多貪者　所獲皆散失　汝今爲捉鵞　寶
珠便斷絶, MūBhiv(Tib[Pk]) the 235a8 = MūBhiv(Tib[D]) ta 267b4f. lhag par chags par mi bya ste | chos min 
chags pa sdig pa can | ngang pa’i rgyal po gzung snyam pas | rin chen rnams las yongs su nyams |; Vin IV 
259.10f. yaṃ laddhaṃ tena tuṭṭhabbaṃ atilobho hi pāpako | haṃsarājaṃ gahetvāna suvaṇṇā parihāyathā || (= 
Jā, no. 136 Suvaṇṇahaṃsa-jātaka, I 476.27f.).
585 grahiṣyāmi :  Probably s.e. for °ṣyāsi (2. sg.; m.c.; cf. BHSG § 27.4) or grahiyāṇa (gerund); cf. MūBhiv. 汝今
爲捉鵞 (“As you want to catch the goose now”), MūBhiv(Tib) ngang pa’i rgyal po gzung snyam pas (“As [you] 
think to catch the king of geese”); Vin = Jā. gahetvāna. 
586 parihāy[i]thā :  Aor. 3. sg/pl. -ithā; cf. BHSG §§ 32.41ff.; cf. Vin = Jā. parihāyathā.
587 svaro manojño ruciraś ca varṇṇo  suvarṇavaidūryanibhā ca grīvā | vyāmapramāṇāni ca pekhuṇāni kasmān 

mama<ṃ> dhī{ra}tara{ṃ} na ddadāsi || :  Upajāti verse. Cf. Cīv 93.7f. svaro manojño rucitaraś ca varṇo  
vyāmapramāṇāni ca varhakāṇi | grīvā ca vaidūryamaṇeḥ samānā  dadāsi kasmān na bhavān sutāṃ me ||.

588 mama<ṃ> :  M.c.; for the form mamaṃ, cf. BHSG § 20.30; BLSF II.1, p. 505, Or.15010/143 verso 10; 
Marciniak 2014: 171f.
589 dhī{ra}tara{ṃ} :  Read dhītara (< dhītaraṃ; m.c.); cf. 55r4. te dhītara (’)haṃ na dadāmi.
590 na ddadāsi :  < na dadāsi (m.c.).
591 svaro manojño ruciraś ca  varṇṇo suvarṇavaidūryanibhā ca grīvā | vyāmapramāṇāni ca pekhuṇāni  nṛttena 
te dhītara (’)haṃ na dadāmi • :  Upajāti verse. Cf. Cīv 93.10f. svaro manojño rucitaraś ca varṇo  vyāma-
pramāṇāni ca varhakāṇi | grīvā ca vaidūryamaṇeḥ samānā  ahrīkyadoṣāt (Ms. āhrīkramoṣān) tu na te dadāmi; 
Jā, no. 32 Nacca-jātaka, I 207.20~23. rudaṃ manuññaṃ rucirā ca piṭṭhi  veḷuriyavaṇṇūpanibhā ca gīvā | 
vyāmamattāni ca pekhuṇāni  naccena te dhītaraṃ no dadāmi ||.
592 (’)haṃ na :  Unmetrical; read no (= Jā I 207.23)?
593 Saṃjñikena :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled Saṃ[j](a)y(i)nā (53v1); cf. also 55v1. Saṃjñakī.
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ingratitude to the Lord.189 A deity recited a verse: 
“There is nobody who is worse than he in the world as well as in heaven. He attacks 
one who saved his life.”

(138)(54v2) “Harsh” (unidentified): The setting (nidāna) is in Śrāvastī. A deity recited a 
verse: 

“(Sages) do not praise a quarrel. Sages blame a quarrel. Look at the falsehood of the 
cruel one! He goes away, taking a khappa (?) in his hand.”

(139)(54v4) 190“Haṃsa”: A deity recited a verse:
“One should be satisfied with little things. Excessive greediness is evil. As you were 
going to catch the king of haṃsas, treasures are lost”

(140)(55r1) 191“Peacock”: 
“(My) voice is pleasant, the colour is beautiful, the neck shines like gold and lapis 
lazuli, tail-feathers are a fathom long. Why don’t you give me your daughter?” 
“(Your) voice is pleasant, the colour is beautiful, the neck shines like gold and lapis 
lazuli, tail-feathers are a fathom long. Because of your dancing, I shall not give you 
(my) daughter.”

(141)(55r4) “By Saṃjñika192” (unidentified): A deity recited a verse: 

189 Devadatta’s ungratefulness to the Buddha is very popular in Buddhist literature. (8) “Caṃpika”, (16) “Parrot” 
and (49) “Bear” of this text all deal with this topic. However, a parallel to the following verse has not yet been 
discovered.
190 Cf. MūBhiv(Ch) 997b19~10, MūBhiv(Tib[Pk]) the 235a6~b1, MūBhiv(Tib[D]) ta 267b2~6; Jā, no. 136 
(Suvaṇṇahaṃsa-jātaka), I 475f.; DhVin 737a19~29; Ccc, no. 487, III 280f.; Vin IV 259; Panglung 166f., Grey 
430f.

The story in MūBhiv(Ch), which differs a little from the Tibetan version, runs as follows: Long ago, in 
Benares lived a goldsmith, to whom a beautiful girl was born. When she grew up, her father died and was reborn 
as a haṃsa king. As he noticed that his former daughter was extremely poor, he brought a jewel in his beak and 
dropped it at the gate of her house one early morning. She found it and stored it away immediately. The haṃsa 
brought one jewel in this way every day. She then wanted to know who who was bringing her these jewels. 
Therefore, she watched the gate from before dawn and found out that a goose was doing it. Then she thought 
that the body of the haṃsa was full of jewels and that it it would be better that she caught it and obtained all the 
jewels at one time. Thereupon, she spread a net to catch it. Seeing this, the haṃsa realised that this ungrateful 
person wanted to kill him and so flew away and never came back. Then, a deity recited the quoted verse.

In the Jātaka, the haṃsa was covered with golden feathers and he gave one golden feather to his widow 
and three daughters every day. Then, the greedy widow caught him, plucked all the feathers and kept him, but 
his newly-grown feathers were no longer golden. He flew away and never came back.
191 Cf. Cīv 92.17~93.11 = Cīv(Tib[Pk]) nge 87b1~6 = Cīv(Tib[D]) ga 90a5~b2, Schiefner 354 (“The Peacock as 
Bridegroom”); Jā, no. 32 Nacca-jātaka, I 207f.; cf. Panglung 67, Grey 280f.; Hitopadeśa I 1. The story in Cīv 
runs as follows: Long ago, a haṃsa king, named Dhṛtarāṣṭra, had a daughter, who wished to choose her own 
husband. Then many birds came from various regions, hoping to be chosen as her husband. Seeing a peacock, 
she chose him. Others told the peacock that he was chosen. He then danced, which was seen by the king, who 
asked him why he was dancing and came to know that his daughter had chosen him as her husband. However, 
he said that he would not give his daughter to a shameless one. Upon hearing this, the peacock recited the verse 
quoted here: “(My) voice is pleasant, ... Why don’t you give me your daughter?” To this, the king replied: 
“(Your) voice is pleasant, ... Because of your dancing, I shall not give you (my) daughter.”
192 Cf. Saṃjñakin, Saṃjayin (53r5) and Saṃjñika (55r4) are probably variant names of one of the six famous 
heretical teachers of the Buddha’s day, BHS. Saṃjayin Vairaṭīputra; Pā. Sañjaya Belaṭṭhiputta. Śāriputra and 
Maudgalyāyana had been his disciples before they were converted by Aśvajit to Buddhism. Cf. Akanuma 584f.; 
DPPN II 999f. According to PravrV(Ch) 1026b~c, Saṃjayin is said to have received a lot of donations after 
Śāriputra and Maudgalyāyana had become his disciples and later he became ill and died. However, it is not 
described that he was greedy for food. Cf. Mppś II 623~630, Panglung 4.
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5 vatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “594rase gredho na karttavyo rase gredho hi pāpakaḥ paśyato595 rasa-
 verso
1 gr[e]dhena vaśam ānīta Saṃjñakī” || siyā ti • || 596nakṣatra[142]597 padā[143] vṛkṣo[144] dadhī[145] 

kharaṭi[ke]na598[146] ca
2 utkṛṣṭo[147] eṭikā599[148]-h-Iṭṭo[149] guṇaho600[150] dārupakṣiṇā[151] || nakṣatrāṇîti[142] • “rāja 

601arthârthikasya
3 [na]○kṣatrā kiṅ kariṣyaṃti tārakā • 602sarve divasa603 kalyāṇā sarve nakṣatrā bhadrakā
4 pratyutpanneṣu kāryeṣu sarvam eva pradakṣiṇaṃ” || padāni604[143] || “605mā padena padaṃ 

606samūha-
5 ne na hi pādena padaṃ sameṣyati anyaṃ tava kroṣṭukapadaṃ anyaṃ himavabhasya607 ha-

594 rase gredho na karttavyo  rase gredho hi pāpakaḥ | paśyato rasagr[e]dhena  vaśam ānīta Saṃjñakī || :  Śloka 
verse.
595 paśyato :  Probably impv. 2. pl.; s.e. for paśyata?
596 nakṣatrā<ṇi> (← °tra) padā vṛkṣo  dadhī kharaṭi[ke]na ca | utkṛṣṭo eṭikā-h-Iṭṭo  śuṇaho (← gu°) dāru-
pakṣiṇā || :  Śloka verse.
597 nakṣatra :  Read nakṣatrāṇi (= 55v2).
598 kharaṭi[ke]na :  Cf. 56v2. kharaṭi.
599 eṭikā :  “a female goat; a ewe”; cf. Skt. eḍikā, Pā. eḷikā; cf. 57r2. eḍikā.
600 guṇaho :  S.e. for *śuṇaho; cf. 57r5~v1. śunahāni (s.e. for śunaho ti) ... śunaho. Cf. Skt. śuna, Pā. suṇa, suna, 
BHS. śunakha, Pā. sunakha, Pkt. suṇaha; Skt. śunaka, Pkt. suṇaga, suṇaya; cf. CDIAL 12528; Oberlies 1993: 
164; von Hinüber 2001: § 185.
601 arthârthikasya [na]kṣatrā  kiṅ kariṣyaṃti tārakā :  Śloka half-verse. Cf. SBV II 185.29f. hāpayanti narā hy 
arthaṃ  nakṣatragaṇanāparāḥ | artho hy arthasya nakṣatraṃ kiṃ kā<riṣyaṃti tārakā> (cf. Tib. skar ma rnams 
kyis ci zhig bya; the editor of SBV wrongly reconstructed the words as kā<ryam jyotibhiḥ punaḥ>) ||; Jā, no. 49 
(Nakkhatta-jātaka), I 258.17f. nakkhantaṃ patimānentaṃ  attho bālaṃ upaccagā / attho atthassa nakkhantaṃ  
kiṃ karissanti tārakā || (“Good luck passed by one, who was watching the position of the stars. Luck itself is a 
constellation of fortune [i.e. Fortune itself can be decided upon, to whom it goes. It does not depend on the 
position of the stars]. What can stars do?”).
602 sarve divasa kalyāṇā  sarve nakṣatrā bhadrakā | pratyutpanneṣu kāryeṣu  sarvam eva pradakṣiṇaṃ || :  Śloka 
verse; cf. SBV II 185 27f. nakṣatraṃ bhadrakaṃ sarvaṃ sarve kalyāṇakā dināḥ | samutpanneṣu kāryeṣu sarvam 
etat pradakṣiṇam ||.
603 divasa :  Nom. pl. masc.; m.c.; cf. BHSG § 8.79 (m.c.); RgsGr § 8.57 (m.c.); Abhis III § 6.25 (prose); 
Marciniak 2014: 179 (prose); KP(V-D). 56a1. rūpādayo da[r]śanam eta iṣṭā // (m.c.); 70b2. te tataś cyuta 
samānā (prose).
604 padāni :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled padā (55v1).
605 mā padĕna padaṃ samūhase (← °hane)  na hi pādena padaṃ sameṣyati | anyaṃ tava kroṣṭukapadaṃ  anyaṃ 
haimavatasya (← himavabhasya) hastinaḥ || :  Vaitālīya-verse; cf. SBV II 165.28~31. na padaṃ tava mūḍha 
tulyakaṃ  gajapādapadena sarvathā | tyaja buddhim imāṃ nirarthikāṃ  parikhedam <ca/hi [m.c.]> āpsyase 
vṛthā ||
606 samūhane :  S.e. for samūhase? 
607 himavabhasya :  S.e. for haimavatasya.
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“One should not have greed for tastes. Greed for tastes is wrong. Look! Saṃjñakin 
was captivated because of his greed for tastes.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that at that time ... was 
somebody else. You must not think so. And for what reason? Because ...)”193

(Uddāna)(55v1): “Constellations” (142), “Footprints” (143), “Tree” (144), “Curds” (145), 
“Loud sound” (146), “Excellent” (147), “Female goat” (148), “Iṭṭa” (149), “Dog” (150), 
“By a bird, made of wood” (151)

(142)(55v2) 194“Constellations”: “O king!195

Fortune (itself) is (like) the position of the stars for one who looks for fortune. What 
can the stars do?
Every day is auspicious; all constellations are lucky. When opportunities arise, 
everything is favourable.”

(143)(55v4) 196“Footprints”: 
“Don’t bring one footprint together with another! For one footprint does not match 
another. Your footprint is that of a jackal, which is different from that of an elephant 
in the Himalayas.”

193 Cf. BHSD, 615a, s.vv. syāt, siyāti; cf. CPS 34.166. syāt khalu te Ānandânyaḥ sa tena kālena tena samayena 
rājâbhūn Mahāsudarśano nāma. na khalv evaṃ draṣṭavyam. tat kasmād dhetoḥ? aham eva sa tena kālena tena 
samayena rājā Mahāsudarśano ’bhūvam; Mvu II 63.18f. syāt khalu punaḥ bhikṣavo yuṣmākam evaṃ anyo so 
tena kālena teva samayena Nārado nāma ṛṣi Kauśikasagotro. na khalv etad evaṃ draṣṭavyaṃ. tat kasya hetoḥ? 
ahaṃ so bhikṣavas tena kālena tena samayena Nārado nāma ṛṣir abhūṣi Kauśikagotro. In SBV, Avś and Divy, 
on the other hand, the following set phrase is used: kiṃ manyadhve bhikṣavo yo ’sau tena kālena tena samayena 
A babhūva (or abhūt) (“What do you think, O monks? One, who was A at that time, is [now] ...”). The phrase 
siyā ti (vistaraḥ) occurs repeatedly hereafter.
194 SBV II 173.35~175.12; SBV(Ch) 194a22~b28; SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 213a8~214a4; SBV(Tib[D]) nga 
230a7~231a6; Jā, no. 49 (Nakkhatta-jātaka), I 257f.; Panglung 116f., Grey 281f. The story in SBV runs as 
follows: Long ago, in a village lived a Brahmin who had a beautiful marriageable-aged daughter. He decided to 
give her to one, who came to his house begging for food. As one Brahmin youth came, the father gave her to 
him. However, the young man did not take her immediately due to astrological reasons but promised to come 
back on a more auspicious day. Then, another young Brahmin appeared, begging for food. The father asked him 
whether he wanted to take his daughter, to which he said yes. Thereupon, the father asked him why he did not 
care about the constellations. He, then, recited the quoted verses and went away with the girl. The first young 
Brahmin heard of this and blamed the other one. The latter said that the constellations had been fortunate for 
him. The first one became angry.

The story of Jā, no. 49 (Nakkhatta-jātaka) goes more or less the same. When the first bridegroom came 
back later to claim her, he was blamed by a wise man, who pointed out that all the trouble was due to his foolish 
habit of consulting the stars and recited a verse, namely: “Good luck passed by one, who was watching the 
position of the stars. Luck itself is a constellation of fortune. What can the stars do?”
195 As stated above, in the parallel stories, the following verses are directed towards a Brahmin. The underlying 
story of our manuscript might have had a different story from those in SBV and the Jātaka.
196 A parallel story is found in SBV II 165f., SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 206b5~7; SBV(Tib[D]) nga 222a5~b1; SBV(Ch) 
192a7~11. It runs as follows: Long ago, an elephant came down from the Himalayas to drink water. A jackal 
followed its footprints and fancied them to be his, thinking: “These footprints are mine.” He jumped and jumped 
in order to match the elephant’s footprints and tripped over a sharp piece of wood. A deity uttered a verse “Your 
footprint is, O fool, not like that of an elephant’s. Give up this useless attempt. You will end up in vain.” Cf. 
Schiefner 341, Panglung 113f.
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Fol. 56
 recto
1 stinaḥ” || vṛkṣa[144] iti Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ yūthapati gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “608imasmiṃ mah[ā](va)-
2 ne anye bahavo drumā na ca te evaṃ gacchanti yathâyaṃ gacchati pādapaḥ 609lubdha-
3 kaỿṣo na ce vṛkṣo atra me nâsti saṃśayaḥ etha
4 ○ kṣipraṃ pralāvāmo610 611nâsti jāgarato bhayam*” siyā vistaraḥ || dadhî[145]ti
5 Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ gāthā 612“mevavarṇo613 va pāṣāṇaṃ” ti • devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati • 

614dadhîti
 verso
1 manyamāno (’)yaṃ śaile nipati vāyaso bhagnatuṇḍo apakkrāmi khakkhaṭo hu aya<ṃ> 

dadh[ī] •
2 kharaṭî615[146]ti || Veśālīye nidānaṃ āyusaṃskārā616 iti devatā{ṃ} gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “617yadā
3 vilu○ptaś ca hataś ca sarvvo dagdho ca grāmo vipalāna618 caurā tadâgami619 kharaṭo620 

grāma-
4 rakṣo kharasvaraṃ paṭahaṃ621 āhananto” siyā ti • bhikṣave622 grāmarakṣo Ānando ||
5 utkṛṣṭa[147] iti Sālānidānaṃ upasthāyaka iti “623utkṛṣṭaṃ {•} mitram icchanti mantrāṇāṃ624

608 imasmiṃ mah[ā](va)ne  anye bahavo drumā | na ca te evaṃ gacchanti  yathâyaṃ gacchati pādapaḥ || :  
Unmetrical.
609 lubdhakaỿṣo na ce vṛkṣo  atra me nâsti saṃśayaḥ | etha kṣipraṃ pralāyāmo (← °lārvāmo)  nâsti jāgarato 
bhayam* || :  Śloka verse.
610 pralāvāmo :  “run away”; a hyper-Sanskritism of palāya- (< parā-√i); cf. Skt. palāyate; Pā. palāyati, Pkt. 
palāyai; Gotō 21996: 94f. Cf. 64v5. palāvati.
611 nâsti jāgarato bhayam :  Cf. Dhp 39cd. puññapāpapahīnassa, n’ atthi jāgarato bhayaṃ; Uv 15.7cd: supteṣu 
jāgaram śreyā na hi jāgarato bhayam; Mvu III 30.11f. otarantasya dṛśyanti pādāni uttaraṃtasya na / nalena 
pānaṃ pātavyaṃ nâsti jāgarato bhayaṃ; PatnaDhp 347cd. hettā kallāṇapāpāni nâsti jāgarato bhayaṃ.
612 medavarṇaṃ (← mevavarṇo) va pāṣāṇaṃ :  Cf. Sn 447~448. medavaṇṇaṃ va pāsāṇaṃ vāyaso anupariyagā | 
ap’ ettha mudu vindema, api assādanā siyā || aladdhā tattha assādaṃ vāyas’ etto apakkami (aor.; cf. von 
Hinüber 2001: § 445) / kāko va selam āsajja nibbijjāpema Gotamaṃ || (“A bird circled a stone which looked 
like fat, [thinking] ‘Perhaps we shall find something soft here; perhaps there may be [something] sweet.’ Not 
obtaining [anything] sweet, the bird went away from there. Like a crow attacking a rock and becoming 
despondent, we attacking Gotama and becoming despondent, will go away.”; Sn[tr.N] 53). Cf. also SnA 393.9f; 
Spk I 186.11f.
613 mevavarṇo :  S.e. for medavarṇaṃ; cf. Sn 447. medavaṇṇaṃ.
614 dadhîti manyamāno (’)yaṃ  śaile nipati vāyaso | bhagnatuṇḍo apakkrāmi  khakkhaṭo hu aya<ṃ> dadh[ī] || :  
Śloka verse. Both nipati and apakkrāmi are aorist forms; cf. BHSG §§ 32.17ff.
615 kharaṭi :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled kharaṭi[ke]na (55v1).
616 āyu-saṃskāra~ :  “impetus for life”; cf. BHS, SWTF. āyuḥ-saṃskāra; Pā. āyu-saṃkhāra.
617 yadā viluptaś ca hataś ca sarvvo  dagdho ca grāmo vipalāna caurā | tadâgami (read: °gamī [m.c.]) kharaṭo 
grāmarakṣo  kharasvaraṃ paṭahaṃ (read: pāṭaham [m.c.]) āhananto :  Upajāti verse; cf. Jā, no. 79 
(Kharassara- jātaka), I 355.6~9. yato viluttā ca hatā ca gāvo  daḍḍhāni gehāni jano ca nīto | athâgamā 
puttahatāya putto  kharassaraṃ deṇḍimaṃ vādayanto ||.
618 vipalāna :  Nom. pl. masc. -a; cf. BHSG § 8.79 (m.c.). Ppp of vi-√palāy; cf. BHSG § 34.19 on palāna (Mvu); 
Pkt. palāṇa (Pischel § 567).
619 tadâgami :  Read: °gamī (m.c.).
620 kharaṭo :  Unmetrical; probably s.e.
621 paṭahaṃ :  Read: pāṭaham (m.c.).
622 bhikṣave :  Voc. pl. “O monks!”; a hyper-Sanskritism of the "Māgadhism" bhikkhave; cf. Karashima 2001: 
207f.; id. 2002a: 147; Abhis III § 11.12
623 utkṛṣṭaṃ {•} mitram icchanti  mantrāṇāṃ (unmetrical; read mantre?) hālahalaṃ viṣaṃ | priyāṃ ca 
annapāneṣu  kārye utpanna (read °nnĕ or °nni; loc. sg.) paṇḍitam* || :  Śloka verse.
624 mantrāṇāṃ :  Unmetrical; read mantre?
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(144)(56r1) “Tree” (unidentified): The setting (nidāna) is in Rājagṛha. The leader of a herd 
recited a verse:

“In this big forest, many other trees do not walk to you but this tree comes (to you). 
If not a tree, (then) it must be a hunter, I am sure of it! Let’s run away immediately. 
There is no danger to one, who is careful.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, the 
leader of the herd was somebody else. You must not think so. And for what reason? 
Because ...)” (The rest should be related) in detail.

(145)(56r4) “Curds” (unidentified): The setting (nidāna) is in Rājagṛha. A verse: “A stone, 
which looked like (a lump of) fat”; a deity recited a verse: 

“Considering (a rock) as being curds, this bird (or “crow”) rushed upon the stone. 
Having broken its beak, it went away, (saying): ‘What hard curds!’ ”

(146)(56v2) 197“Loud sound”: The setting (nidāna) is in Veśālī. Concerning “the impetus for 
life”; a deity recited a verse: 

“After the whole village had been plundered, killed and burnt and the robbers had 
run away, the noisy(?) village guard came back, beating a kettledrum loudly.”

(The Lord said:) “It may be, O monks, (that you may think that, at that time, the village 
guard was somebody else. You must not think so. And for what reason?) Ānanda was 
(at that time) the village guard.”

(147)(56v5) “Excellent” (unidentified): The setting (nidāna) is in Sālā, concerning an 
attendant.

197 Cf. Jā, no. 79 (Kharassara-jātaka), I 354f.; Grey 177. The story in Jā runs as follows: A minister of King 
Brahmadatta of Benares was appointed as a governor of a border village and arranged secretly with a band of 
robbers that he would march his men off into the jungle, leaving the robbers free to plunder on condition that 
they gave him half the booty. The plan was carried out and in the evening, the governor, together with his men, 
returned to the village, beating drums. The Bodhisatta, who happened to be staying in the village on trading 
business, expounded what the governor had done and recited a verse: “After cows had been robbed and killed, 
houses had been burnt, people had been carried away, then this foundling (puttahatāya putto; cf. Karashima 
2007: 84~88; Silk 2007: 308f., n. 39) came back, letting drums be beaten loudly.”
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Fol. 57625

 recto
1 hālahalaṃ viṣaṃ priyā[ṃ] ca annapāneṣu kārye utpanna626 paṇḍitam*” siyā ti vi[st](araḥ)
2 eḍikā627[148] iti Śrāvastīnidānaṃ • sṛgālo gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “628yadā te eḍike drakṣyaṃ
3 pakvāṃ ○ śūlāya āvṛtāṃ na te abhidraviṣyāma tavâsma bhayatarjitaḥ” si-
4 yā i○ti || Iṭṭa629[149] iti • Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati “630sarve iha jahi-
5 ṣyanti ye mitr[ā] cirasaṃstutā Karakarṇi631 vijānāhi yo te na vijahiṣyati” || śuna-
 verso
1 hā ni632[150] Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ so śunaho gāthāṃ bhāṣati • 633yo kukkuro rājagṛhe nivā-
2 siko pralepako634 varṇabalopapeto saḥ putra635 yātyaḥ636 vayam atra (’)yātyā637 na i-
3 ..638 ○ 639svayātyaṃ parayātyam etat* || dārupakṣiṇa640[151] iti • 641yo arthakāmāna642 hi-

625 57 :  This number is written on the recto.
626 utpanna :  Read °nnĕ or °nni; loc. sg.
627 eḍikā :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled eṭikā (55v2).
628 yadā te eḍike drakṣyaṃ  pakvāṃ śūlāya āvṛtāṃ | na te abhidraviṣyāma  tavâsma bhayatarjitaḥ || :  Śloka 
verse. Are abhidraviṣyāma and asma examples of majestic plurals (pluralis maiestatis) or s.e. for °iṣyāmi and 
asmi, respectively?
629 Iṭṭa :  = 55v2; cf. SBV II 195.3. bhūtapūrvaṃ bhikṣavo Vārāṇasyāṃ nagaryām Aṭṭo nāma rājā rājyaṃ 
kārayati; SBV(Tib). Gad rgyangs can; SBV(Ch) 阿吒 (Aṭṭa).
630 sarve iha jahiṣyanti  ye mitr[ā] cirasaṃstutā | Karakarṇi vijānāhi  yo te na vijahiṣyati || :  Śloka verse. Cf. 
SBV II 195.28f. tyajanti sarvamitrāṇi  cirasaṃstutikāni te | mitraṃ te Karadaṇḍī tu  tvām eko na prahāsyati ||; 
SBV(Ch)199c23f. 一切友捨離　多時好看侍　 唯有瓶杖人(Karadaṇḍī)　不離大王所.
631 Karakarṇi :  Voc. sg. masc of °karṇin; cf. BHSG § 10.35. Cf. SBV Karadaṇḍī = SBV(Ch) 瓶杖人. The form 
Karakarṇī occurs in SBV I 26.18f. Virūḍhakasya ... Ikṣvākurājasya catvāraḥ putrāḥ, Ulkāmukhaḥ Karakarṇī 
Hastiniyaṃsaḥ Nūpurakaś ca (cf. SBV[Ch] 103c1. 大耳) as the name of a child of King Ikṣuvāku. In that 
respect, it is identical with Pā. Karakaṇḍa (v.ll. Karaṇḍu, Karakaṇḍaka, Karaṇḍaka), BHS. Karakaṇḍa, 
Karakaṇḍaka, which are also names of a descendant of King Ikṣvāku (Pā. Okkāka) (cf. Akanuma 286f., 466, 
DPPN I 531). Probably Karakarṇī is a hyper-Sanskritism of Gā. *Karakaṇṇa (< Karakaṇḍa). SBV Karadaṇḍī is 
probably also a hyper-Sanskritism of Gā. *Kara’aṇṇa (< Karakaṇḍa); for the hiatus bridger -d-, cf. e.g. Skt. 
nāga > Gā, Kho. nāda.
632 śunahā ni :  Probably s.e. for śunaho ti; cf. 55v2. guṇaho (s.e. for śuṇaho).
633 yo kukkuro rājagṛhe nivāsiko  koleyako (← pralepako) varṇabalopapeto | saḥ atra (← putra) ghātyaḥ (← 
yātyaḥ) vayam atra (’)ghātyā (← yātyā)  na i .. śvaghātyaṃ (← svayātyaṃ) paraghātyam (← °yātyaṃ) etat* || :  
Triṣṭubh-Jagatī verse. Cf. SBV II 150.30~151.2. yau kukkurau rājakule nivāsinau  Kūlopakūlau balavarṇa-
yuktau | tāv atra ghātyau vayam apraghātyāḥ  aghātyaghāto (Ms. aghātyaghatyo) na hi deva yukta ||; Jā, no. 22 
(Kukkura-jātaka), I 177.1~4. ye kukkurā rājakulasmi (Be. °kulamhi) vaddhā  koleyyakā vaṇṇabalūpapannā | te 
’me na vajjhā mayam asma vajjhā  nâyaṃ saghaccā (< śva-ghātya; cty. sabbasunakhaghaccā) 
dubbalaghātikâyaṃ ||; MaVin 288b22ff. 若以狗爲患　一切應驅出　而今不盡驅　如是王無道　家自養二
狗　 不遣獨驅我　 當知是惡王　 隨愛瞋怖癡. The ending -o in “yo kukkuro ... nivāsiko koleyako (← 
pralepako) varṇabalopapeto” must have been originally meant to be dual (-o < -au); cf. BHSG § 8.74.
634 pralepako :  Probably s.e. for *koleyako (“of good breed”) < Skt. kauleyaka (“sprung from a noble family; 
domestic animal [or “of good breed”?], a dog [esp. a hunting dog]” [MW, s.v.]); cf. Pā. koleyaka (“a domestic 
animal, i.e. a dog, esp. a hunting dog; [possibly also] a dog of good breed” [DP I 739a, s.v.]). The parallels in 
SBV and Jā have Kūlopakūlau (probably a hyper form) and koleyyakā, respectively.
635 putra :  Probably s.e. for atra (= SBV).
636 yātyaḥ :  Probably s.e. for ghātyaḥ.
637 (’)yātyā :  Probably s.e. for (’)ghātyā; cf. SBV. apraghātyāḥ.
638 i .. :  Probably i(daṃ); cf. Jā. ayaṃ.
639 svayātyaṃ parayātyam :  Probably s.e. for *śvaghātyaṃ *paraghātyam. Cf. Jā. saghaccā (< śva-ghātya; cty. 
sabbasunakhaghaccā) dubbalaghātikâyaṃ. The underlying form *svaghātyaṃ may have meant both “killing of 
dogs” and “killing of oneself” as a pun; the latter is contrasted with the following *paraghātyam (“killing of 
others”).
640 dārupakṣiṇa :  Probably s.e. for °pakṣiṇā (= 55v2).
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“They want an excellent friend, Hālahala-poison when (reciting?) mantras, a 
beloved woman at a party (lit. food and drink), a wise man, when business occurs.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, ...” (The rest should be related) in detail.
(148)(57r2) “Female goat” (unidentified): The setting (nidāna) is in Śrāvastī: A jackal 

recited a verse:
“When I may see, O female goat, your being spread on a spit and roasted, I, being 
threatened by danger, shall not attack you.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, ...”
(149)(57r4) 198“Iṭṭa”: The setting (nidāna) is in Rājagṛha: A deity recited a verse:

“All your friends, who have been acquainted with you for a long time, will leave 
here. Recognise Karakarṇin (as a true friend), who will never forsake you.”

(150)(57r5) 199“Dog”: The setting (nidāna) is in Rājagṛha: A dog recited a verse:
“The dog, which lives in the palace, being of good breed (*koleyako), possessing 
varṇa and power, is to be killed for this (crime). We are not to be killed for this. This 
is not the killing of dogs (killing of oneself), rather it is the killing of others.”

(151)(57v3) 200“By a bird, made of wood”:

198 Cf. SBV II 195f.; SBV(Ch) 199c5~24; SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 225a8~226a3, SBV(Tib[D]) nga 243b3~244b1; 
Panglung 118. The story in SBV runs as follows: In the past, there was a king in Benares, named Aṭṭa (Gad 
rgyangs can; 阿吒), who had 500 ministers. Then, a mighty warrior, named Karadaṇḍī (Bya ma bum gyi dbyug 
gu can; 瓶杖), whose strength matched that of a thousand warriors, came from the Deccan. The king 
commissioned him. Later, regional lords, who had increased their military forces, prepared their troops and came 
to fight with King Aṭṭa, who drove them away. Then, the lords secretly made an agreement with the 500 
ministers to get them to betray King Aṭṭa on the condition that they would receive better treatment than before. 
The lords again prepared their troops and came to fight. King Aṭṭa also prepared his troops and, together with his 
ministers, went out to do battle with them. However, the 500 bribed ministers went back on their promise and 
fought against Karadaṇḍī. Seeing this, King Aṭṭa was shocked. Then, Karadaṇḍī recited the following verse: “All 
your friends, who have been acquainted with you for a long time, forsake you. Karadaṇḍī is your (true) friend, 
who alone does not abandon you.” Karadaṇḍī killed all of them.
199 Cf. SBV II 150.10~151.13; SBV(Ch) 188a4~26 = Ccc, no. 382, II 397f.; SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 198a6~199a1; 
SBV(Tib[D]) nga 212a2~b6 = Schiefner 342f.; Jā, no. 22 (Kukkura-jātaka), I 175f.; MaVin 288b8~27 = Ccc, 
no. 361, II 330f.; Panglung 111; Grey 145, s.v. Kakkara. The story in SBV runs as follows: Long ago, King 
Brahmadatta of Benares had two dogs, called Kūla and Upakūla, which used to gnaw the girth of his horse. 
Later, he had to go out to fight and so, had a minister prepare his horse, who found that the girth had been torn to 
pieces. Knowing this, the king ordered all dogs to be killed (according to Jā, except for the two dogs of the 
king). Some of them were killed while others ran away. A dog, which came from the countryside, saw all this 
and asked the dogs in Benares what had happened. Having learnt about the cause, the dog went to the king 
during the night and uttered, in verse: “The two dogs, Kūla and Upakūla, possessing strength and beauty, living 
in the palace, ought to be killed. We are not to be killed. It is, O king, not good to kill the innocent.” Next 
morning, the king ordered his ministers to find out who had uttered the verse. His bodyguards reported that it 
had been a dog from the countryside. The king ordered an investigation into whether the dog had uttered the 
truth or not. They gave a pellet of hair (or hair-net) to the two dogs in the palace, which vomited fragments of 
leather. The king ordered the killing of the two and freed the other dogs. Devadatta and Ajātaśātru were the two 
dogs.
200 Cf. SBV II 269f., SBV(Ch)152c15~153a19 = Ccc, no. 378, II 378f., SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 272a6~273a3, 
SBV(Tib[D]) nga 296a5~297a5; Panglung 125. The story in SBV runs as follows: Long ago, there lived a master 
of the art of machinery (yantrakalācārya) who had a son. When the son grew up, his father died and hence, he 
went to another village and learnt the mechanics from a master. He wanted to marry a girl of a householder in a 
certain village. The father agreed but required him to come on a specified day and said that if he could not, the 
girl would not be given to him. He told his master about this, to which the master said: “Let’s go together!” They 
rode on a peacock, made of wood (kāṣṭhamaya mayūra) and arrived at that village on the promised day. People 
there marvelled at this. The girl was given to the apprentice. They, together with the bride, flew back to the 
apprentice’s home. The master gave the apprentice’s mother the flying machine and told her that she should keep 
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4 tānukaṃpino yathānuśāstiṃ vacanaṃ na kurvate sa vuhyate dārumayena pakṣiṇā
5 ajānako643 yo na śṛṇoti kasyacit* || syād iti vistaraḥ || 644[du]liṅgau645[152] kāka[153] Jaṭilo-

Fol. 58
 recto
1 {lo}mo646[154] devatā[155] ṛṣi{ḥ}pa(ṃ)camaḥ647[156] brāhmaṇo[157] hṛdayaṃ[158] vṛkṣa[159] 

śakaṭo648[160] piṇḍacārikaḥ[161] [||]
2 Kaliṅga[152] iti || Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “649bahucārī650 bahūni paśya-
3 ti yaṃ puna paśyiya651 tan na paśyati bahucārikam etha paśyatha” [153]652 653kāko “tālaphalena 

mā-
4 ritaḥ” ○ siyā ti vistaraḥ Jaḍīloma654[154] iti Āḍavakadamanaṃ655 vistaraḥ Jaḍīlomo
5 gāthāṃ bhāṣati “656śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva ca657 • <ā>lagnaṃ658 

mama lomeṣu659

641 yo arthakāmāna hitānukaṃpino  yathānuśāstiṃ vacanaṃ na kurvate | sa vuhyate dārumayena pakṣiṇā  
ajānako yo na śṛṇoti kasyacit* || :  Vaṃśastha-Indravaṃśa verse. Cf. SBV II 270.28f. yo hy arthakāmasya 
hitānukampino (Ms. °pito)  vaco na gṛhṇāti yathānuśiṣṭam | sa uhyate dārumayeṇa pakṣiṇā  anāyako na 
śṛṇotîha (Ms. śṛṇoti) kasyacit ||; SBV(Ch)153a16f. 諸有悲憐出益語　不從其教自隨心　木鳥(←象)無師強乘
去　終於大海見身沈 (cf. Ccc II 379); Jā, no. 42 (Kapota-jātaka), I 244.7f. yo atthakāmassa hitānukampino  
ovajjamāno na karoti sāsanaṃ (= Jā I 241.7, 246.3f.) | kapotakassa vacanaṃ akatvā  amittahatthatTh-ato va 
seti ||.
642 arthakāmāna :  Gen. pl. < °ānāṃ; m.c; cf. BHSG §§ 8.117~119; RgsGr §§ 8.84~85. Instead gen. sg. 
arthakāmasya (= SBV; cf. Jā. atthakāmassa) is expected.
643 ajānako :  SBV has anāyako (“without a guide”) instead. ajānako > (metathesis) *anājako ∋ anāyako or vice 
versa.
644 Kaliṅgo (← [du]liṅgau) kāka Jaṭilo{lo}mo  devatā ṛṣi{ḥ}pa(ṃ)camaḥ | brāhmaṇo hṛdayaṃ vṛkṣa  śakaṭo 
piṇḍacārikaḥ || :  Śloka verse.
645 [du]liṅgau :  S.e. for Kaliṅgo; cf. 58r2. Kaliṅga.
646 Jaṭilo{lo}mo :  Cf. 58r4. Jaḍīloma.
647 ṛṣi{ḥ}pa(ṃ)camaḥ :  Cf. 59r3. ṛṣipaṃcamikaṃ.
648 śakaṭo :  Cf. 60v2. śakaṭāni.
649 bahucāri ([m.c.]← °cārī) bahūni paśyati  yaṃ puna paśyiya tan na paśyati | bahucārikam etha paśyatha :  
Vaitālīya verse.
650 bahucārī :  Read: bahucāri (m.c.)
651 paśyiya :  Gerund; cf. BHSG § 35.42f.; Abhis III § 29.7.
652 In the uddāna, two titles, namely Kaliṅgo (←[du]liṅgau) and kāka, are listed. Probably, one or two lines were 
omitted, when the scribe copied the precedent manuscript.
653 kāko tālaphalena māritaḥ :  The second or fourth line of a Vaitālīya stanza.
654 Jaḍīloma :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled Jaṭiloma (57v5~58r1). Cf. Zbz 487b25. 沙吒盧(*Ṣaṭalo?); 
Jā, no. 55, I 273.10. Silesaloma-yakkha (Jā[tr] I 137: “Hairy-grip”; Jā[Übers] I 236, n. 2. “Zu deutsch: 
„Hä ̈nghaar‟. Er hat den Namen daher, weil in seinen Haaren alle Waffen haften bleiben”).
655 Āḍavakadamanam :  < Āṭavaka-d°.
656 śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva ca | <ā>lagnaṃ mama lomeṣu  kin te bhūyo alagnakaṃ 
|| :  Śloka verse. Cf. 8r3~4. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (←yāvad) | ālagnaṃ mama 
gātreṣu  ki[ṃ] tu bhūya-m-alagnakaṃ ||; Zbz 487c7f. 汝以手脚及與頭　一切諸物悉以著　餘又(←人)何物而
不著？ (“Your hands, your feet, and your head, everything got stuck. What else is there that did not get 
stuck?” [Zbz(tr) 199]). Cf. also Le Coq 1922~1933: VI, fig. 146.
657 ca :  Probably s.e. for (’)va; cf. 8r4. yāvad (s.e. for yāva (’)va)?
658 <ā>lagnaṃ :  Cf. 8r4. ālagnaṃ.
659 lomeṣu :  Cf. 8r4. gātreṣu.
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“One, who does not follow faithfully the words of those who desire (others’) welfare 
and a benevolent and compassionate one, is carried by a bird, made of wood. He is 
ignorant and does not listen to anybody.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that 
time, ...)” (The rest should be related) in detail.

(Uddāna)(57v5): “Kaliṅga” (152), “Crow” (153), “Jaṭilomo (Matted-Haired One)” (154), 
“Deity” (155), “Saint as the fifth one” (156), “Brahmin” (157), “Heart” (158), 
“Tree” (159), “Wagon” (160), “Alms-begging monk” (161)

(152)(58r2) “Kaliṅga” (unidentified): The setting (nidāna) is in Rājagṛha. A deity recited a 
verse: 

“One, who wanders extensively, sees a great deal. However, he does not see what he 
should see. Go wandering extensively and see (well)! ....”

(153)(58r3) (“Crow”):
“ .... a crow was killed by palm-fruit!201”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that 
time, ...)” (The rest should be related) in detail.

(154)(58r4) 202“Jaḍīloma (Matted-Haired One)”: (The story concerning) the subduing of 
(the demon) Āṭavaka (should be related) in detail. Jaḍīloma (Matted-Haired One) 
recited a verse:

“(Your) head, hands, feet and also weapons got stuck to my hair. 

it but not let her son ride on this, because he knew how to start off but did not know how to return. The son 
asked his mother repeatedly to let him use the machine and finally he told her that his master would not allow 
him to use it because the former was selfish. She allowed him to use it. Then, he put the machine in gear and 
rode off on it. Seeing this, the master said; “He went off but will not return.” The apprentice flew far away until 
he reached the ocean, where it rained constantly. The joints in the material of the machine became wet and it 
crashed into the ocean. Thereupon a deity recited the quoted verse. The Buddha was the master, while Devadatta 
was his pupil.
201 kāko tālaphalena mārita :  Cf. Zpy, no. 8, 500c18~29. The story in Zpy runs as follows: There was a big tree, 
whose fruit was very large like two-litre bottles and almost ripe. A crow flew down and perched on a branch of 
the tree. As soon as it stood on it, fruit fell on its head and killed it. The deity of the tree saw this and recited a 
verse: “The crow came, not seeking for death. The fruit fell down not for the crow. The fruit was ripe and the 
crow was destined to die. It was the result of cause and condition (因縁).” This story is well known in Indian 
literature, cf. PW, MW, s.v. kākatālīya.
202 The story is found at 8r2~v2 of this text as well. In the Tibetan translation of the Vinayavibhaṅga 
(MūVinVibh[Tib(Pk)] te 140b6~154a1, MūVinVibh[Tib(D)] nya 150a1~164b4; cf. Panglung 153f.; 
MūVinVibh[Ch] 885c lacks this story) and Zbz, no. 97, 486c26~487c16 (Zbz[tr] 196~199, Ccc, no. 410.1, III 
94~99; Huber 1906: 18ff.), the following story of a merchant, who fought a demon, describes the previous life 
of the demon Āṭavaka. Our text has the same structure as this.
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verso
1 kin te bhūyo alagnakaṃ” • sārthavāha āha • “660śīrṣa<ṃ> hastau ca pādau ca śastrabhāṇḍaṃ 

ca
2 yāva ca661 662sarve lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu cittaṃ mahyaṃ663 na lagnakaṃ • 664yāvad avyāhataṃ 

vīryaṃ ma-
3 ma ○ sauṃmya665 bhaviṣyati tāva tena pradāsyāmi śarīraṃ666 bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ” • 

“667sārthavā-
4 ha nam[o] te (’)stu yasya te vīryam īdṛśaṃ śakyam etena vīryeṇa sarvvaduḥkhāt pramucyi-
5 tuṃ jānāmi te mahāvīra nâsti te pratipudgalaḥ tavaỿvam anubhāvena svastinā

Fol. 59
 recto
1 yā[n]tu .. + ..668” || devatā[155] iti • “669yaṃ yad eva ahaṃ kuryā670 akruddho tava (de)-
2 vate 671svayam eva te kṛtaṃ tasya sālavṛkṣasya devate •” siyā ti vistaraḥ ||
3 ○ ṛṣipaṃcamikaṃ672[156] vistareṇa || “673pārevato674 rāgam udâha duḥkhaṃ kāko kṣudhāṃ
4 ○ kkrodham ito675 bhujaṃgaḥ mṛgo bhayaṃ duḥkham iti 676udâhu ṛṣiḥ punarjāti-

660 śīrṣa hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (← ca) | {sarve} <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu  cittaṃ 
mahyaṃ na lagnakaṃ || :  Śloka verse. Cf. 8r4~5. śīrṣa<ṃ> hastau ca pādā ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va 
(←yāvadaṃ) | <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu  cittaṃ mama na sajyate ||; Zbz 487c10f. 我今手足及以頭　一切財錢
及刀仗　唯有精進不著汝 (“Now my hands, my feet, and my head, and all my riches and my weapons [got 
stuck]. I have only my vigor that did not get stuck in you!” [Zbz(tr) 199]).
661 ca :  Probably s.e. for (’)va; cf. 8r5. yāva (’)va (←yāvadaṃ)
662 sarve lagnaṃ :  Unmetrical; read {sarve} <ā>lagnaṃ?; cf. 8r5. <ā>lagnaṃ
663 mahyaṃ :  Dat. with gen. meaning; cf. BHSG §§ 20.26ff.; cf. also 61r1. kāye câsti balaṃ prabhūta mahyaṃ; 
8r5. <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu cittaṃ mama na sajyate.
664 yāvad avyāhataṃ vīryaṃ  mama saumya bhaviṣyati | tāva tena pradāsyāmi  śarīraṃ bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ || :  
Śloka verse. Cf. 8r5~v1. yāvad avyāhataṃ vīryaṃ (← vākyaṃ)  mama sa<u>ṃmya bhaviṣ(y)[a](ti) || tava tena (← 
dena) pradāsyāmi (← °ma)  gātraṃ bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ ||; Zbz 487c11f. 精進若當不休息　與汝鬪諍終不廢　
我今精進不休息　終不於汝生怖畏 (“If my vigor does not cease, my fight with you will never be given up. 
My vigor does not cease now. I shall never be afraid of you!” [Zbz(tr) 199]).
665 sauṃmya :  = Skt. saumya (“O gentle Sir!”); cf. 8r5. sa<u>ṃmya.
666 śarīraṃ :  Unmetrical; cf. 8v1. gātraṃ (better reading).
667 sārthavāha nam[o] te (’)stu  yasya te vīryam īdṛśaṃ | śakyam etena vīryeṇa  sarvvaduḥkhāt pramucyitum | 
jānāmi te mahāvīra  nâsti te pratipudgalaḥ | tavaỿvam anubhāvena  svastinā yā[n]tu (vāṇijā) || :  Śloka verse. Cf. 
8v1~2. mahāvīra nam(’) astu te  nâsti te pratipudg(a)laḥ | tavaỿvam anubhāvena  svastinā yāntu vāṇijā ||. Cf. 
also Jā, no. 55 (Pañcāvudha-jātaka), I 275.16f. yo alīnena cittena  alīnamanaso naro | bhāveti kusalaṃ 
dhammaṃ  yogakkhemassa pattiyā | āpuṇe anupubbena  sabbasaṃyojanakkhayaṃ ||; Zbz 487c14f. 今爲汝等
故，五百賈客盡皆放去 (“Because of you I shall let all five hundred merchants go now.” [Zbz(tr) 199]).
668 .. + .. :  Presumably vāṇijā (= 8v2).
669 yaṃ yad eva ahaṃ kuryā  akruddho tava (de)vate | svayam eva te kṛtaṃ tasya  sālavṛkṣasya devate :  Śloka 
verse. 
670 kuryā :  Opt. 1. sg.; cf. BHSG § 29.42.
671 svayam eva :  Unmetrical; read svay(’) eva?; cf. BHSG § 4.29.
672 ṛṣipaṃcamikaṃ :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled ṛṣiḥ pa(ṃ)camaḥ (58r1).
673 pārevato rāgam udâha duḥkhaṃ  kāko kṣudhāṃ kkrodham itī (← ito) bhujaṃgaḥ | mṛgo bhayaṃ duḥkham iti 
udâhu  ṛṣiḥ punarjātim udâhu duḥkham* || :  Upajāti verse.
674 pārevato :  = Pā; cf. Skt. pārāpata (“dove”); Pkt. pārevaya, pārāvaya.
675 ito :  S.e. for itī (m.c. for iti).
676 udâhu ... udâhu :  i.e. uda āhu (3. sg.; “considers, regards as”; cf. DP I 359b); or udāhu ... udāhu.
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What more is there that has not got stuck?”
The caravan leader said:

“(My) head, hands, feet and also weapons all became stuck to your body. (However,) 
my thoughts have not got stuck! As long as my vigour remains unobstructed, O 
gentle sir, I shall give, then, (my) body together with (my) consciousness to be eaten 
(by you)!”

(The demon said:)
“Homage to you, O caravan leader! Your vigour is very (great). With that vigour, 
you are able to liberate yourself from all suffering. I know you, O great hero! 
Nobody can equal you! (The merchants) shall travel safely thanks to such a majestic 
power of yours.”

(155)(59r1) “Deity” (unidentified): 
“What I, who am not angry with you, would do, O deity, will be done for your sake 
by myself, O deity of that Sal tree!”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that 
time, ...)” (The rest should be related) in detail.

(156)(59r3) 203“Sage as the fifth one” (should be related) in detail: 
“The dove regarded lust as suffering; the crow (regarded) hunger (as suffering); the 
snake (regarded) anger (as suffering); the deer (regarded) fear as suffering; the sage 
(regarded) rebirth as suffering. ” 

203 Parallel stories are found in Srs 121c13~122a16; Dhp-py 595a13~b22 = Dhp-py(tr) 134~137; Dzl, no. 52, 
305c2~4 = Dzl(tr) 253. The story in Dhp-py runs as follows: The Buddha was staying in Śrāvastī. Four monks 
were sitting under a tree, discussing what was the greatest suffering. The four monks maintained that the most 
serious suffering was lust, anger, hunger and fear, respectively. They disputed endlessly. The Buddha came to 
them and told them: “Possessing a body is the most serious suffering, because all suffering comes from this. If 
one wishes to abandon suffering, one should seek tranquility and control the mind, then one can attain nirvāṇa 
which is the utmost pleasure. He retold this in verse. Then, he told the monks the story of their previous lives as 
follows: Long ago, there lived a monk, named *Vīryabala, under a tree in a mountain, who possessed the five 
supernatural powers. Four creatures, namely a dove, crow, venomous snake and a deer, followed him around. 
During the day, they used to go out, searching for food and in the evening return. One night, the four creatures 
discussed what the greatest suffering was. The crow said: “Hunger is the greatest suffering, because it makes one 
lose one’s mind and feel insensitive about death. All deaths definitely come from hunger.” The dove said: “Lust 
is the greatest suffering. Once lust is ignited, one does not care about anything. All damnation and death come 
from this.” The venomous snake said: “Anger is the greatest suffering. Once anger arises, one attacks everything 
and may even kill a human being or kill oneself.” The deer said: “Fear is the greatest suffering. When I am in the 
wilds, I constantly fear hunters, tigers and wolves. Upon hearing the slightest noise, I run away to the other side 
of the river without caring about my children and stay there, shivering with fear.” Having heard their arguments, 
the monk said: “What you are talking about is none other than end results. All suffering originates from 
possessing a body. Therefore, I abandoned worldly life and am practising the true way. I have left behind 
thoughts, do not cling to physical things, while wishing to eliminate the origin of suffering and attain 
nirvāṇa. ...” On hearing this, the four creatures were enlightened. The Buddha told the four monks: “I was the 
monk with the five supernatural powers, while you were the four creatures.”
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5 m udâhu duḥkham* 677rāgo kṣudhā krodha bhayaṃ ca (’)nekaṃ jātīnidānāni bhavanti loke
 verso
1 tasmād ajanma munayo vadanti sarvasya duḥkhasya sukhaṃ nirodhaḥ Nandas tadā    

kapo[t](a)
2 abhūṣi Tiṣyaś ca krodhanaḥ sarppaḥ mṛga āsi Suprabuddho vāyasa āsīt tu
3 ○ [Bha]ddālī yo so jaṭājinadharaḥ tapasā ugreṇa karśitaśarīraḥ aha-
4 m eva tadā āsī ṛṣī mahātmā vigatarāgaḥ” || brāhmaṇa[157] iti Śrāvastīnidānaṃ
5 678atha akaro gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “679kutaḥ sukhan nāma {darīśayānāṃ gṛṣmābhitaptā-

Fol. 60
 recto
1 [na]} d[a]r[ī]śay(ā)nā[ṃ]680 gṛṣmābhitapt(ā)n(a) [b]ubhukṣitānāṃ kulaputradharmeṣu 

vyavasth[i]tān(ā)m*
2 sukhaṃ vadantasya sukhaṃ vibhotu •” || hṛdayaṃ[158] ti śiṃśumārabhāryā681 gāthāṃ bhāṣati 

•
3 “682alaṃm [e]tehi jaṃbūhi āmrehi panasehi ca yāni pāre samudrasya rocate

677 rāgo kṣudhā krodha bhayaṃ ca (’)nekaṃ  jātīnidānāni bhavanti loke | tasmād ajanmā (← °nma) munayo 
vadanti  sarvasya duḥkhasya sukhaṃ nirodhaḥ || :  Indravajrā verse.
678 atha akaro :  This wording is strange; s.e. for ajakaro (“a huge serpent, boa constrictor”).
679 kutaḥ sukhan nāma darīśayānāṃ  gṛṣmābhitapt(ā)n(a) [b]ubhukṣitānāṃ | kulaputradharmeṣu vyava-
sth[i]tān(ā)m*  sukhaṃ vadantasya sukhaṃ vibhotu || :  Upajāti verse.
680 darīśayānāṃ :  Cf. Pā. darī-saya (“[one] who lives in a cave or a hole” [DP II 375b, s.v.]).
681 śiṃśumāra :  “crocodile; porpoise”; cf. Skt. śiṃśumāra, śiśumāra, BHS. śuśumāra, Pā. suṃsumāra.
682 alaṃm [e]tehi jaṃbūhi  āmrehi panasehi ca | yāni pāre samudrasya  rocate me uduṃbaraṃ || :  Śloka verse. 
Cf. Jā II 160.9f. alam etehi ambehi jambūhi panasehi ca | yāni pāraṃ samuddassa varaṃ mayhaṃ udumbaro || 
(= Jā III 133.26f.); Mvu II 250.3f. alam etehi āmrehi jaṃbūhi panasehi ca | yāni pāre samudrasya ayaṃ pakvo 
udumbaro ||; T. 3, no. 190, 799a12f. 彼林雖復子豐饒　及諸菴羅等妙果　我今意實不在彼　寧自食此優曇
婆.
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Lust, hunger, anger and various fears are causes of birth in this world. Therefore, 
sages, who are free from rebirth, say that the cessation of all suffering is happiness.”

(The Buddha said): “Nanda was the dove at that time; Tiṣya (i.e. Śāriputra) was the 
angry snake; Suprabuddha204 was the deer, while Bhaddālī was the crow205. The high-
minded sage at that time, who was free from lust, with matted hair and wearing a 
garment of antelope hide, and whose body was emaciated due to strict tapas, was none 
other than I, myself.”

(157)(59v4) “Brahmin” (unidentified): The setting (nidāna) is in Śrāvastī. Now, Akara? (or 
“A huge serpent”?) recited a verse: 

“From where does happiness come to those, who stay in caves, being afflicted by 
summer heat, starving and obeying the rules of men of good families? Happiness 
should occur to one, who speaks of happiness.”

(158)(60r2) 206“Heart”: The wife of a crocodile (... The monkey)207 recited a verse: 
“I don’t need those rose-apples, mangoes or breadfruit, which are on the other bank 
of the river208. I like figs.

204 Suprabuddha :  Name of a Śākya prince, father or brother of Māyā; Pā. Suppabuddha; cf. Akanuma 664f.; 
DPPN II 1220f.; BHSD 600b; Mppś II 869, n. 2.
205 [Bha]ddālī :  According to Ps III 149.4f., Bhaddāli had been a crow in a previous life, therefore in this life he 
was always hungry and was nicknamed “the Great Eater” (Mahāchātaka). Also, in Dzl, no. 52, 305c2~4, the 
Buddha said that Bhaddālī had constantly suffered from hunger in previous lives and added: “Long, long ago, 
there were four creatures and a sage as the fifth one (有四禽獸、仙人第五). A crow at that time said: ‘Amongst 
all sufferings, hunger is the greatest.’ ” (cf. Dzl[tr] 253). This description refers apparently to the story, quoted 
here. For Bhaddāli, cf. also MN, no. 65 (Bhaddāli-sutta) = T 1, no. 26, 746b749b; Dzl, no. 52 = Dzl(tr) 
253~258; Akanuma 85f., DPPN II 357. 
206 Cf. Jā, no. 208 (Suṃsumāra-jātaka), II 158~60; Mvu II 246~250. Markaṭa-jātaka; Jā, no. 342 (Vānara-
jātaka), III 133f.; Jā, no. 57 (Vānarinda-jātaka), I 278f.; Fbx 798b5~799a = Fbx(tr) 231~34; Lj, no. 36, 
19c5~17 = Ccc, no. 36, I 120f.; Shj, no. 10, 76c1~77a5 = Ccc, no. 425, III 155~57. Pañcatantra IV 1; Grey 
417~420. This story is one of the most famous folk tales in Indian and Buddhist literature. The story in Fbx runs 
as follows: In the past, there lived a crocodile (虬 lit. “small dragon”), whose wife became pregnant and craved 
for a monkey’s heart. Then, her husband went up on to the bank, where a big uḍumbara tree stood. In the tree, a 
big monkey was plucking and eating its fruit. With very courteous words, the crocodile greeted the monkey and 
flattered him. He offered the monkey to take him on his back and carry him to the other side of the river, where 
there were vast forests of mangoes, rose-apples, breadfruit, tindukas and so on. The monkey was so naive that he 
believed the crocodile’s sweet-talk and got on his back. The crocodile together with the monkey on his back 
plunged into the water. Then, the monkey asked why he did so. Thereupon, the crocodile told him the truth. 
Then, the monkey thought for a while and said to the crocodile: “O dear friend, I left my heart hanging on the 
uḍumbara tree. If you had told me the truth, I would have brought it with me, but ... Dear friend, let’s return! I 
shall fetch my heart and go with you.” Hearing this, the crocodile returned. No sooner had they arrived near the 
back when the monkey jumped, with all his strength, off the back of the crocodile and up the uḍumbara tree. 
Under the tree, the crocodile waited for the monkey. He solicited him, in vain, to come down quickly. 
Thereupon, he recited a verse: “Dear friend, O monkey, please come down quickly from the tree with the heart. I 
shall bring you to the forest over there, where many sorts of fruit grow in abundance.” Then, the monkey replied 
in two verses: “You, O crocodile, are huge in size but your wisdom is very limited. Think a bit! Which sentient 
being has no heart? The forests over there might be full of fruit, together with wonderful mangoes, but I now 
have no interest in them. I prefer to eat fruit of this uḍumbara tree.” The Buddha said that he had been the 
monkey, while Māra had been the crocodile. 
207 In all the parallel stories, the following two verses were recited by the monkey, who deceived the crocodile. 
Probably, the scribe omitted some words between “śiṃśumārabhāryā” (“The wife of a crocodile”) and gāthāṃ 
bhāṣati (“recited a verse”).
208 For the meaning “river” of samudra, cf. Rau 2012: 278.
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4 me u○duṃbaraṃ •” “683sumahaṃto684 bata yaṃ vṛkṣaḥ685 prajñā câsya na vidyate 
śiṃśumāra vi-

5 jānāsi markkaṭena (’)si vaṃcitaḥ” || vṛkṣa[159] iti Sundarī-adhyākhyānaṃ686 vistareṇa
 verso
1 yū[th](apa)tī gāthā bhāṣate • “687apy [e]va bahukṛtyānāṃ kṛtyam utpadyeta tādṛśaṃ
2 bahu vṛkṣasya chettavyaṃ bhuṃjatha tindukāphalam*” siyā ti vistaraḥ || śakaṭāni688[160]

3 Rāja○gṛhe nidānaṃ devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣate • “689mithye-n-opaditā690 paśya balivardde-
4 n(’) ime gavā{ṃ}691 vikartitā{ṃ} virudhirā{ṃ}692 duḥkhāṃ vedenti vedanām* 693saṃmyag 

ovaditā paśya

683 sumahaṃto (read {su}mahaṃto or sumahān) bata yaṃ vṛkṣaḥ (s.e. for vṛnd9 or vṛndaḥ)  prajñā câsya na 
vidyate | śiṃśumāra vijānāsi  markkaṭena si vaṃcitaḥ || :  Śloka verse. Cf. Jā II 160.11f. mahatī vata te bondi na 
ca paññā tadūpikā / suṃsumāra vañcito me si gaccha dāni yathāsukhan ||; Mvu II 249.19f. vaṭṭo (Ms. vaḍḍā; cf. 
BHSD, s.v. vaḍḍa) ca vṛddho (Ms. vṛndi; cf. BHSD, s.v. vṛndi) ca hosi prajñā ca te na vidyate | na tuvaṃ bāla 
jānāsi nâsti ahṛdayo kvaci ||; T. 3, no. 190, 799a10f. 汝虬計挍雖能寛　而心智慮甚狹劣　汝但審諦自思忖　
一切衆類誰無心. Cf. also SBV II 214.1. vṛndī batâyaṃ sumahān prajñāpy asya na vidyate.
684 sumahaṃto :  Read {su}mahaṃto or sumahān?
685 vṛkṣaḥ :  S.e. for vṛnd9 or vṛndaḥ (“body”); cf. Jā II 160.11. bondi (“body”), Mvu II 249.19. vṛndi (cf. BHSD, 
s.v.), T. 3, no. 190, 799a10. 計挍(buddhi?); SBV II 214.1. vṛndī.
686 adhyākhyānaṃ :  S.e. for abhyā°?; cf. BHSD, s.v. abhyākhyāna; Pā. abbhakkhāna (“false accusation, 
slander”).
687 apy [e]va bahukṛtyānāṃ  kṛtyam (unmetr.; read kṛty’?) utpadyeta tādṛśaṃ | bahu vṛkṣasya chettavyaṃ  
bhuṃjatha tindukāphalam* (°ā° is m.c.) || :  Śloka verse. Cf. BhV(Tib[D]) kha 115b6f. bya ba mang po’i mi 
rnams la || bya ba min pa’ang de dang ’dra || shing gi ’phro ni mang yod pas || sems las bskyungs te bza’ bar 
gyis | (“To people, who have a great deal to do, equally [occurs a lot] not to do. As the remnants of the [trunk of 
this] tree are substantial. Discard worry and eat [the fruits of the tree]!”); BhV(Ch) 39a29f. 凡人多事者　障礙
自然生　樹大卒難斫　汝須無畏食 (“To people, who have a great deal to do, a hindrance occurs by itself. 
[This] tree is big and difficult to fell completely. You need not worry! Eat!”); Jā II 78.6f. app’ eva bahukiccānaṃ  
attho jāyetha koci naṃ / atthi rukkhassa acchinnaṃ (“not cut”)  khajjataṃ ñeva tiṇḍukan //.
688 śakaṭāni :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled śakaṭo (58r1).
689 mithyā-n-opaditā (← mithye-°) paśya  balivardden(’) ime gavā{ṃ} | vikartitā{ṃ} virudhirā{ṃ} duḥkhāṃ 
vedenti vedanām* || :  Śloka verse. Cf. SBV II 201.27f. mithyā hi coditāḥ paśya  balīvardena gā imāḥ | 
vikartitâbhirudhirāḥ  kṣutpipāsā<pra>marditāḥ ||; SBV(Ch) 202b2f. 今觀惡牛王　妄語行惡行　諸牛縁此苦　
飢渇身流血.
690 mithye-n-opaditā :  Cf. SBV II 201.27f. mithyā hi coditāḥ. Mithye is probably s.e. for mithyā. For n as 
saṃdhi-consonant, cf. BHSG § 4.65; von Hinüber 2001: § 273; Marciniak 2014: 164. Opaditā is a hyperform of 
ovaditā (< avavadita~ [“instructed”]); cf. 60v4. saṃmyag ovaditā.
691 gavā{ṃ} :  Cf. 60v4. saṃmyag ovaditā paśya  balivardden(’) ime gavā.
692 vikartitā{ṃ} virudhirā{ṃ} :  Cf. SBV II 201.28. vikartitâbhirudhirāḥ.
693 saṃmyag ovaditā paśya  balivardden(’) ime gavā | nistīryâṭavikāntāraṃ  pibanti śītalaṃ jalaṃ || :  Śloka 
verse. Cf. SBV II 201.29f. samyak ca coditāḥ  paśya balīvardena gā imāḥ | te vai nistīrṇakāntārāḥ  jalam śītaṃ 
pibanti hi ||; SBV(Ch) 202b4f. 復觀善牛王　淳和出正教　由此諸牛類　度險身肥飽.
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One, who has truly a huge body, does not have wisdom! You should know, O 
crocodile, that you are deceived by the monkey.”

(159)(60r5) 209“Tree”: The false accusations concerning Sundarī(’s death)210 (should be 
related) in detail. The leader of a troop (of monkeys) recited a verse: 

“Surely to those, who have a great deal to do, the same kind of business would 
occur. Eat (for the meantime) tinduka fruit (of the tree), as much of the tree must be 
chopped down (before we are in danger)!”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that 
time, ...)” (The rest should be related) in detail.

(160)(60v2) 211“Wagons”: The setting (nidāna) is in Rājagṛha. A deity recited verses:
“Look! Those steers, which were wrongly advised by the ox, are wounded, bleeding, 
and suffering torment. 

209 Cf. BhV(Ch) 39a13~b13 = Ccc, no. 391, II 420~22, IV 194; BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 106a5~107a1, BhV(Tib[D]) kha 
115a6~116a4 = Schiefner 348f., BhV(tr.J) 225f.; Jā, no. 177 (Tiṇḍuka-jātaka), II 76~79; Panglung 28; Grey 448. 
The story in BhV goes as follows: Long ago, there lived 500 monkeys in a village, which used to devour all the 
crops when they became ripe. The villagers discussed measures against this and decided to kill them all. They 
cut down all the trees except for one tinduka tree, surrounded it with a hedge of thorns and set a watch on it. One 
day, when the fruit of the tinduka tree became ripe, the five hundred monkeys climbed the tree and began to eat 
it. The watchman informed others of this. All the villagers came to the tree with bows, arrows, and axes and 
started chopping at the trunk. While other monkeys became anxious, the leader of their troop continued to eat 
fruit calmly. Others asked him how he could stay so relaxed. He replied in verse: “To those, who have a great 
deal to do, a hindrance occurs by itself. This tree is big and difficult to fell completely. You need not worry! 
Eat!” One of the leader’s young ones, which had been captured in the village, was sitting absorbed in thought, 
worrying about its relatives. Another monkey came up to it and freed it. The young monkey set the village on 
fire and an uproar arose. Upon hearing it, the villagers at the tree rushed back to the village and the monkeys 
climbed down and ran away. 

The story in the Jātaka has more or less the same content. Neither of them connects this story with the 
false accusation against the Buddha, concerning Sundarī’s death.
210 This refers to the legend of a female wandering ascetic, named Sundarī, who was used by heretics to slander 
the Buddha. The heretics, who wished to destroy the Buddha’s growing reputation, persuaded her to visit him in 
Jetavana with offerings. On the way there, she told those who asked her that she was going to spend the night in 
the Buddha’s cell. In fact, she spent the night in a neighbouring monastery of ascetics, but next morning she 
pretended that she had spent the time in the Buddha’s cell. After some days, the heretics hired murderers to kill 
her, and these hid her body near the Buddha’s cell. Thereupon, the heretics reported her disappearance to King 
Prasenajit, who ordered a search for her. As her body was found near the Buddha’s cell, the heretics publicly 
accused him of misconduct. To the anxious monks, the Buddha said that this absurd, unfounded blame would 
cease in seven days. The king’s spies found the murderers, who confessed the truth. The king ordered the 
heretics to retract their accusation against the Buddha and his monks. Cf. DPPN II 1216f., Akanuma 662, Mppś I 
507f., n. 1, III 1572, n. 4.
211 Cf. SBV II 201f., SBV(Ch) 202a13~b8, SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 229b8~230a8, SBV(Tib[D]) nga 248b3~249a4 = 
Schiefner 321; Panglung 120. The story in SBV runs as follows: Long ago, two merchants, with five hundred 
wagons, were journeying through a wilderness, where it was difficult to obtain water and grass for oxen. When 
the merchants and oxen became utterly exhausted, they saw a place, where meadows and water were plentiful. 
The merchants unharnessed their oxen, bathed and drank a great deal of water. Having eaten grass and gulped 
down water, the oxen restored their strength. One leader of the herd of oxen told others that they should remain 
here by resisting. Another leader said: “The men are strong and can control the uncontrollable. We should carry 
on as before, otherwise we may face disaster.” Hearing this, the first leader became angry and said: “Who knows 
what will happen next. We need not pull wagons any more!” The merchants began to yoke the oxen to the 
wagons. Those oxen, which resisted, were beaten a great deal and whipped repeatedly but still were yoked to the 
wagons, bleeding. Other oxen pulled the wagons silently. Thereupon, a deity recited verses: “Look! Those 
steers, which were influenced by the (first) ox, are wounded, bleeding and suffer from hunger and thirst. Look! 
Contrarily, those steers, which were rightly advised by the (second) ox, (can) drink cooling water, after passing 
through the wilderness.” The Buddha said that the second leader was he, himself, while Devadatta was the first 
one.
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5 balivardden(’) ime gavā nistīryâṭavikāntāraṃ pibanti śītalaṃ jalaṃ” || piṇḍacārika[161] iti

Fol. 61
 recto
1 sṛgālo gāthāṃ bhāṣati • 694aham api balavāṃś ca sthāmavāṃś ca kāye câsti balaṃ pra-
2 bhūta mahyaṃ695 godhāṃ dṛṣṭvāna saptaputr[ā]ṃ kṣobhiṣyaṃ696 naḍinîva nāgarājā • 

karkkaṭako gā-
3 thāṃ bhāṣati 697tvam api balavāṃ ca sthāmavāṃ ca kāye caỿva balaṃ prabhūtam asti • tad 

id[a](ṃ)

694 aham api balavāṃś ca sthāmavāṃś ca kāye câsti balaṃ prabhūta mahyaṃ | godhāṃ dṛṣtvāna saptaputr[ā]ṃ 
kṣobhiṣyaṃ naḍinîva nāgarājā || :  Aupacchandasika verse. Cf. Kś 469.8~10, Kś(D) ha 184b7~85a1, Kś(Pk) 
mDo su 196a5f. bdag ni ’di na stobs ldan brtson ’grus ldan || bdag dang mtshungs pa ga la’ang yod med de || 
glang chen rgyal po rdzing la bab pa bzhin || de ring skyin gor smad brgyad gzhom par bya | (“I have power and 
vigour. Nobody equals me. Like a king of elephants, entering a lotus pond, I shall destroy the eight lizards, 
including the mother.”).
695 mahyaṃ :  Dat. with gen. meaning; cf. BHSG §§ 20.26ff.; the same usage of mahyaṃ is seen in the following 
verse: 58v2. cittaṃ mahyaṃ na lagnakaṃ.
696 kṣobhiṣyaṃ :  1. sg. fut. of the causative of √kṣubh; cf. BHSG § 38.31.
697 tvam api balavāṃ ca sthāmavāṃ ca  kāye caỿva balaṃ prabhūtam asti | tad id[a](ṃ) na sameti Bhīmasenā  
yuddhakathā <ca> ayaṃ <idaṃ> ca gūthaṃ || :  Aupacchandasika verse. Cf. Kś 469.17~19, Kś(D) ha 185a3, 
Kś(Pk) mDo su 196a7f. khyod ni ’di na stobs ldan brtson ’grus ldan || khyod dang mtshungs pa ga la’ang med 
ce na || dpa’ bo lus mdzes ma rung gyur pa las || kha tsho bskyed pa de dang ’thun ma gyur | (“You have power 
and vigour. Nobody equals you. For a hero, the "beautiful" body is not suitable. [Your] boasting and what 
actually happened contradict each other!”). For the latter half, cf. Jā, no. 80 (Bhīmasena-jātaka), I 359.1~4. yan 
te pavikatthitaṃ pure atha te pūtisarā sajanti pacchā | ubhayaṃ na sameti Bhīmasena yuddhakathā ca idañ ca 
te vihaññan || (metre: Vaitālīyā) (“Earlier you boasted [of your prowess], but now you are discharging stinking 
liquid. Your [previous] story of triumph and your [present] fouling [the back of an elephant] with excrement 
contradict each other!”; vihañña~ is probably related to Skt. hanna [lex. “evacuated as excrement”], Pā. ūhanna 
[“fouled with excrement”], Abhis III 178 *o-haṇṇa~ [“smeared”], cf. Sakamoto-Goto 1987/88: 377~79; Abhis I 
145, § 18.18, n. 2; cf. also 67r3. agnihotre ca ohannaṃ [← naṃha°] “He defecated on the sacred fire”).
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Look! Contrarily, those steers, which were rightly advised by the ox, (may) gulp 
down cooling water, after passing through the wilderness.”

(161)(60v5) 212“Alms-begging Monk”: A jackal recited a verse:
“I am surely powerful and strong. My body is full of power. If I see a (female) 
monitor lizard with seven sons, I shall disturb them like a king of elephants 
(disturbs) a lotus pond.”

A crab recited a verse:213

“You are indeed powerful and strong. (Your) body is full of power. 214This and that

212 A parallel story is found also in Kś, no. 52 (sPyod yul “Gocara [A district where a monk begs for alms]”): Kś 
466~470, Kś(D) ha 183b4~185a6, Kś(Pk) mDo su 195a1~196b3, Kś(F) 287f. It runs as follows: In the present 
time, the Buddha was staying in Śrāvastī. The rainy season retreat had just finished and the monks had restarted 
going out for alms-begging. There was a monk, who had come there not long ago and did not know Śrāvastī 
very well and was greatly worried how to obtain food by midday. He encountered Venerable Upananda (an 
infamous troublemaker of the Community) and asked him for advice. Upananda, with ill-will, pointed to the 
house of a Brahmin, who was impious and with a bad character. The newcomer went to that house. As the 
Brahmin was going out, he saw the monk, felt it inauspicious, became upset, grabbed him and hit him to the 
ground with his fist, broke his staff and alms-bowl and tore his garments. The monk was half dead, with his head 
bleeding. He was barely alive and returned to Jetavana. When the monks asked him, he replied that all was due 
to Upananda’s ill-willed suggestion. The monks reported this matter to the Buddha, who instructed them to 
explain to newcomers about the proper places to beg for alms. He also related the following story: Long ago, a 
turtle lived in a lotus pond. A sly fox (wa) came to the pond to quench its thirst, saw the turtle and immediately 
put it in its mouth. The turtle was very frightened and told the fox: “Please do not eat me, my body is too small 
to satisfy your stomach. If you do not eat me, I can tell you about bigger animals near here, which will certainly 
fill your belly.” Upon hearing this, the fox put the turtle down. The turtle told him that there was a cave where 
eight lizards (skyin gor)–– one mother and seven children ––– lived, but in fact a lioness with her two suckling 
cubs were there. Upon hearing this, the fox went to the cave happily. On the way there, it met another fox, and 
on being asked, it told the above story. However, the other fox tried to stop it, saying it would be dangerous. 
Then the former boasted, in verse: “I have power and vigour. Nobody equals me. Like a king of elephants, 
entering a lotus pond, I shall destroy the eight lizards, including the mother.” It went into the cave. The two 
suckling lions saw it, grabbed it immediately and one ate its tail and another its ears. Out of compassion, the 
lioness stopped them and released the fox, which escaped from the cave half-dead. It was seen by the fox, which 
it had met earlier. The latter ridiculed it in verse, referring to its earlier boast. The fox replied also in verse and 
admitted that it had been wrong in believing the slightly misleading words of the turtle. The Buddha added that 
Upananda had been the turtle, while the newcomer monk had been the fox.
213 According to the parallel story in Kś, the following verse was uttered by another fox (jackal), which had 
stopped the fox (jackal) from going to the cave.
214 A parallel half-verse is found in Jā, no. 80 (Bhīmasena-jātaka), I 356~359. The story runs as follows: “The 
Bodhisatta was once a very skilful archer, educated at Takkasilā and famed as Culla Dhanuggaha. He was a 
crooked little dwarf and, lest he should be refused employment on account of his size, he persuaded a tall, well 
built weaver, called Bhīmasena, to be his stalking horse. Bhīmasena went with him to the king of Benares and 
obtained the post of royal archer. Once, the kingdom was attacked by a tiger and Bhīmasena was sent to kill it. 
Following the advice of the Bodhisatta, he went with a large band of country men, and when the tiger was 
sighted he waited in a thicket and lay flat on his face. When he knew that the tiger had been killed, he came out 
of the thicket trailing a creeper in his hand and blamed the people, saying that he had meant to lead the tiger like 
an ox to the king and had gone into the wood to find a creeper for that purpose. "Who has killed the tiger and 
spoilt all my plans?" he asked. "I will report all of you to the king." The terrified people bribed him heavily and 
said no word as to who had killed the tiger. The king, believing that Bhīmasena himself had killed it, rewarded 
him handsomely. The same thing happened with a buffalo. Bhīmasena grew rich and began to neglect the 
Bodhisatta. Soon after, a hostile king marched on Benares. Bhīmasena went with a large army riding on an 
elephant, the Bodhisatta behind him, but at the sight of the battlefield Bhīmasena was so terrified that he fouled 
the elephant’s back. The Bodhisatta taunted him and sent him home, while he himself captured the enemy king 
and brought him to the king of Benares, who showed him all honour.” (DPPN II 383). In this jātaka, the 
Bodhisatta taunted Bhīmasena, saying: “[Your] previous  [boast] and [your] present [state] contradict. Formerly 
you were like a warrior; now you befoul the back of the elephant (on which you ride).” Then, he recited the 
parallel verse: “Earlier you boasted (of your prowess), but now you are discharging stinky liquid. Your 
(previous) story of triumph and your (present) fouling (the back of elephant) with excrement contradict each 
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4 na sa○meti Bhīmasenā698 yuddhakathā ayaṃ ca gūthaṃ • sṛgāla āha “699vayam eva
5 jaḍā (’)va700 eḍamūkā vayam evâthithiya701 jātiyā pragalbhā • ye karkkaṭakasya śra-
6 (dda)dhāmo godhā atra prasuptā saptaputrā” || ◘ ||
 verso
1 702.. .. k.703[162] m(a)cchu704[163] [i]śv(a)ś705[164] c(a) J(ī)v(a)k(o)[165] candr[i]m(e)na706[166] ca 

kujjā707[167] nārī708[168] ca cintā[169] <ca?> udd(i)ṣṭā709[170] M[ā]r(a)dh(ī)tarā[171] • [162].. + + 
2 sārthavāho gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “710alpakenâpi medhāvī samuddharati ātmānaṃ
3 paśya ○ mūṣakamātreṇa ārjitaṃ vipulan dhanam*” siyā ti vistaraḥ || matso711[163] ti [•]
4 devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “712sahasracintī ukṣipto713 śatacintī vilaṃbate ekacintī
5 sukhaṃ śete karddame pariveṣṭhitaḥ714” syād iti vistaraḥ || “sahasracintī śatacintī ca715 

Devadat[t]aḥ

698 Bhīmasenā :  S.e. for °ena (= Jā I 359.3).
699 vayam eva jaḍā (’)va eḍamūkā  vayam evâthithiya jātiyā pragalbhā | ye karkkaṭakasya śra(dda)dhāmo  godhā 
atra prasuptā saptaputrā || :  Aupacchandasika verse. The expressions vayam ... pragalbhā and ye ... 
śra(dda)dhāmo, referring to the jackal itself, are so-called majestic plurals. Cf. Kś 470.1~3, Kś(D) ha 185a4f., 
Kś(Pk) mDo su 196b1. skyin gor smad brgyad phug na skyes so zhes || bdag ni ru sbal tshig la yid ches pa || de 
ni bdag ’dir blun zhing dgongs kyang chung || mi shes byur ngan dam pas dmad par ’os | (“I believed the turtle, 
which said that eight lizards, including the mother, lived in a cave. I am stupid and lack intelligence. Being 
ignorant, I deserve to be blamed for the worst mishap.”).
700 (’)va :  Or s.e. for ca.
701 athithiya :  Probably s.e. for *atittiya (< *atṛptiya); cf. BHS. atitti(ga).
702 .. .. k. m(a)cchu iśyaś (← [i]śv(a)ś) c(a)  J(ī)v(a)k(o) candr[i]m(e)na ca | kujjā nārī ca cintā <ca>  ucchiṣṭo 
(← udd(i)ṣṭā) M[ā]r(a)dh(ī)tarā • || :  Śloka verse.
703 .. .. k. :  Here must have been stood the title of the first story in the following part.
704 m(a)[c]chu :  M.c. < maccho < Skt. matsyaḥ; cf. 61v3. matso (Skt. lex. = matsyaḥ).
705 [i]śv(a)ś :  S.e. for *iśyaś (< Skt. ṛśya); cf. 62r1. iśśa (< Skt. ṛśya), 62r1. irṣya (< Skt. ṛṣya). Skt. ṛśya, ṛṣya, 
Pā. issa mean nilgai (Boselaphus tragocamelus), the largest Asian antelope (cf. http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/
Nilgai). 
706 candr[i]m(e)na :  Cf. 62r5. candrimā.
707 kujjā :  = 62v2; < Skt. kubja~ (“hump‐backed, crooked”).
708 nārī :  < Skt. nāḍī (“hollow stalk, esp. that of lotus”); cf. Pā. nāḷa, nāla, nāḷī; Pkt. ṇāḍī, ṇāḷī, ṇāla; cf. also 
CDIAL 7047. This avadāna is entitled naḍa (“Reed”) in the text (62v4).
709 udd(i)ṣṭā :  S.e. for ucchiṣṭo (= 63r2).
710 alpakenâpi medhāvī  samuddharati ātmānaṃ | paścam vaṣakamātreṇa  ārjitaṃ vipulan dhanam || :  Śloka 
verse. Cf. Jā, no. 4, I 122.21f. appakena pi medhāvī  pābhatena vicakkhaṇo | samuṭṭhāpeti attānaṃ  aṇuṃ 
aggīva (Dhp-a. aggiṃ va) sandhamaṃ (←santhamaṃ) || (= Dhp-a I 254.13f.).
711 matso :  Skt. lex. (= matsyaḥ). In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled m(a)[c]cchu (61v1; m.c. < maccho < 
Skt. matsyaḥ).
712 sahasracintī ukṣipto  śatacintī vilaṃbate | ekacintī sukhaṃ śete  karddame pariveṣṭitaḥ (← °veṣṭhi°) || :  Śloka 
verse. Cf. Jā, no. 114, I 428.1f. bahucinti appacintī ca  ubho jāle abajjhare | mitacintī pamocesi  ubho tattha 
samāgatā || (“Both "Overly Thoughtful" and "Thoughtless" were caught in a net; "Thoughtful" rescued them, 
thereupon, the two reunited [with "Thoughtful"; acc. to cty]).”
713 ukṣipto :  < Skt. ut-√kṣip; cf. 13v3. ukṣipituṃ; Abhis III 132, s.vv. ut-kṣipta~, u-kṣipta~.
714 pariveṣṭhitaḥ :  S.e. for ºveṣṭitaḥ.
715 śatacintī ca :  Probably a few words are lacking after śatacintī ca; cf. Jā I 428.9f. tadā bahucintī ca appacintī 
ca ime dve ahesuṃ. mitacintī pana aham eva (“At that time, these two procrastinating monks were "Overly 
Thoughtful" and "Thoughtless", while I was "Thoughtful".”).
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contradict each other, namely (your former boastful) talk of war and (fouling with) 
excrement (out of fear), O Bhīmasena!”

The jackal said:
“I am dull and stupid as a sheep. I am insatiable and arrogant by birth. I trusted the 
crab (and I thought that) the (female) monitor lizard was sleeping here with her 
seven sons.”

(Uddāna)(61v1): “?” (162), “Fish” (163), “Nilgai” (164), “Jīvaka” (165), “Moonlight” (166), 
“Hunch-backed woman” (167), “Reed” (168), “Thought” (169), “Leftovers” (170), 
“Māra’s daughters” (171)

(162)(61v2) 215“?”: A caravan leader recited a verse:
“Even with a little (capital), a wise one (can) elevate himself. Look at the great 
wealth, obtained only by a mouse.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that 
time, ...)” (The rest should be related) in detail.

(163)(61v3) 216“Fish”: A deity recited a verse:
“A (fish) with thousands of thoughts will keep a distance (?; ukṣipto); a (fish) with 
hundreds of thoughts, hesitates; a (fish) with a single thought, lies in the mud at ease 
until it is wrapped up (in a net).”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail. “A (fish) with thousands of thoughts and a (fish) with

other!”
215 The following refers to the well-known story of a young man who made a great fortune, starting from selling 
a dead mouse: cf. MūVinVibh(Ch) 799c-2~801b12 = Ccc, no. 395, II 430f.; MūVinVibh(Tib[Pk]) nye 
72a2~75b2, MūVinVibh(Tib[D]) ja 75b2~79b3; Jā, no. 4 (Cullakaseṭṭhi-jātaka), I 120ff.; Divy 498.17~504.9; Lj, 
no. 22, 13c24ff. = Ccc, no. 22, I 77~80; Panglung 138f.; Grey 65f.; Sakaki 1980: 13~38; Maue 2010. A parallel 
story is found in the Kathāsaritsāgara (I 6.35ff.) as well. The story in MūVinVibh runs as follows: In the past, 
there was a rich merchant who, having entrusted his fortunes to his friend, a foreman of the guild, set sail on the 
ocean to trade but was drowned in a shipwreck. When his son grew up and wished to do business, he decided to 
visit the foreman. When he came near the latter’s house, he saw him scolding a staff member. At that time, a 
male servant brought out a dead mouse together with some house dust. The foreman said that one could start a 
business even with a dead mouse. Hearing this, the young man truly started his business with that dead mouse. 
He sold it to a merchant as food for his cat in exchange for beans. He sold the roasted beans to woodcutters in 
exchange for timber, which he thus started selling. Later, he traded in fragrant wood and then gold. People 
nicknamed him Mūṣikāhairaṇyika (“From Mouse to Gold Dealer”). Thus, he became a very rich merchant and 
sailed several times on the ocean and married the foreman’s daughter.
216 Cf. Jā, no. 114 (Mitacinti-jātaka), I 427f.; Lj, no. 60, 33c15~25 = Ccc, no. 60, I 226f.; Pañcatantra I 8.2 (a 
story about three big fish, named Anāgatavidhātṛ [“Disposer of the Future”], Pratyutpannamati [“Ready-witted”] 
and Yadbhaviṣya [“Que Sera Sera Fatalist”]), Hertel 1970 II 41~44; Mahābhārata XII 135 (Bhīṣma related a 
story about three fish, named Dīrghadarśin [“Far-Sighted”], Prāptakālajña [“Knower of the Proper Time”] and 
Dīrghasūtra [“Procrastinating”]); Grey 268f. 

The story in the Jātaka runs as follows: Long ago, there lived three fish, named Bahucintī (“Overly 
Thoughtful”), Appacintī (“Thoughtless”) and Mitacintī (“Thoughtful”; the Bodhisatta) in Benares River. They 
had left the woods and had come near human dwellings. “Thoughtful” saw the danger and warned the other two, 
but they would not listen and were caught in a net. Then, “Thoughtful” entered the net and splashed about and 
hid in one corner of the net. Seeing this, the fishermen thought that the fish had broken the net and all had 
escaped; so they raised the net from one corner and the two fishes were able to escape. The Lord recited a verse: 
“Both "Overly Thoughtful" and "Thoughtless" were caught in a net; "Thoughtful" rescued them, thereupon, the 
two reunited (with "Thoughtful"; acc. to cty).”
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Fol. 62
 recto
1 ekacintī •” || iśśo716[164] ti • devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “717irṣya{ṃ}s718 trīpallastu719 anekamāyo
2 <⏓−⏑−>720 ṣoḍaśatīrthasāyo721 tāva722 śaṭho vaṃcito723 mocito ca tremāsikena bhaganīsutena 

(S.e. for bhaginīs°) •” si-
3 yā ti ○ vistaraḥ || Jīvako[165] tti nidānaṃ Rājagṛhe “724grāmata grāmaṃ725 sayakarṇamūle726

716 iśśo :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled *iśyaś (← [i]śv(a)ś) (61v1). Iśya~, iśśa~ and irṣya~ (62r1) are all 
hyperforms of Skt. ṛśya, ṛṣya, Pā. issa. “nilgai” (Boselaphus tragocamelus), the largest Asian antelope (cf. 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nilgai).
717 irṣya{ṃ}s tripallastu (← trī°) anekamāyo  <⏓−⏑−> ṣoḍaśatīrthasāyo (s.e. for °tīrthapāyo?) | tāva<c> śaṭho 
vaṃcito mocito ca  tremāsikena bhaginīsutena (← bhaganī°) :  Upajāti verse. Cf. Jā, no. 16 (Tipallatthamiga-
jātaka), I 163.3~6. migaṃ tipallattham anekamāyaṃ aṭṭhakkhuraṃ aḍḍharattāvapāyiṃ | ekena sotena 
chamâssasanto  chahi kalāh’ atibhoti bhāgineyyo || (“The deer is able to turn round [?] in three ways and to use 
various tricks, has eight hoofs, drinks [water only] at midnight. My nephew, who breathes with one nostril on the 
ground [?; chamā], will overcome [the danger] by the six sorts of arts [of tricks].”).
718 irṣya{ṃ}s :  A hyperform of Skt. ṛśya, ṛṣya, Pā. issa.
719 trīpallastu :  Unmetr.; s.e. for tri°; °stu (m.c.; BHSG § 8.30) < °sto; cf. Jā I 163.3. tipallattham; “turning 
round in three ways”(?); < Skt. tri + paryasta; cf. PTSD, s.vv. ti-pallattha, pallattha.
720 <⏓−⏑−> :  Supplement *aṣṭa-kṣuro or *aṣṭa-kkhuro (“eight-hoofed”)?; cf. Jā I 163.4. aṭṭhakkhuraṃ.
721 ṣoḍaśatīrthasāyo :  S.e. for °tīrthapāyo? *ṣoḍaśa-tīrtha-pāya~ may mean “drinking (water) at the 16 holy 
places (tīrtha)”; cf. Jā I 163.4. aḍḍharattāvapāyiṃ (“drinking [only] at midnight” [DP I 57a]). In Chapter 66 of 
the Garuḍapurāṇam (ed. by Ram Shankar Bhattacharya, Benares 1964: Chaukhamba [Kāśī Saṃskṛta 
Granthamālā 165]), the 16 tīrthas are listed; cf. Bharadwaj 1973: 63f.
722 tāva :  Unmetr.; read tāva<c> (chaṭho).
723 vaṃcito :  Unmetr.; read: °itǒ.
724 grāmāta (m.c. ← °mata) grāme (← grāmaṃ) hayakarṇamūle (← saya°)  prācīnamukhaṃ (← °cīnā°) yojanam 
antareṇa | sūtraṃ (read *atraṃ, atrā, *tatraṃ or tatrā) khaneyā raha (← rahi) apramatto  adhigacchatī (m.c. ← 
°ati) paitraka{ṃ} svāpateyaṃ (← °adeyaṃ; read sāpateyaṃ [m.c.])  kaṃṭhe taṃ Vaḍavā<ya de>yaṃ (← 
Vaḍavāyāṃ) || :  Indravajrā verse. Cf. SBV II 92.9~13. grāmaśmaśāne (Ms. dattāgramasya grāme [s.e.]; cf. 
SBV II 92.22f. “grāmê”ti ... “śmaśānê”ti) hayakarṇamūle (= Ms. ← °mūlaṃ)  prāgbhūmito yojanam antareṇa | 
tasmin khanasva (= Ms. ← khanan vai) nipuṇo ’pramatto  dāyādyam ātmīyam upaiṣyasi (Ms. upeṣ° [KW]) tvaṃ 
|| kaṇṭhe tu yat tad Valayāyā (Ms. °āya [KW]) deyam | (cf. SBV II 92, n. 1); SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 166a7f., 
SBV(Tib[D]) nga 174b1f. grong khyer gyi ni grong rdal rta rna’i drung || sa yi shar du dpag tshad kyis bcad par 
|| mkhas pas bag yod par ni brko byas na || bdag gi nor gyi skal ba ’thob ’gyur gyis || mgul chings gang yin de ni 
gDub can byin |. SBV(Ch) lacks this verse.
725 grāmata grāmaṃ :  S.e. for grāmāta (m.c.; abl.; cf. BHSG §§ 8.52ff.) grāme or for grāmaśmaśāne (= SBV II 
92.9)? Cf., however, SBV, Ms. {a}gramasya grāme = Tib. grong khyer gyi ni grong rdal. This error must date 
back to a very early stage of the tradition.
726 sayakarṇamūle :  S.e. for hayakarṇa° (= SBV II 92.9, Ms.).
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hundreds of thoughts …(?). Devadatta was the (fish) with a single thought.”
(164)(62r1) 217“Nilgai”: A deity recited a verse:

“The nilgai is able to turn round (?) in three ways and to use various tricks, < has 
eight hoofs >(?) and drinks (water) at the sixteen holy places. (This) three-month-old 
nephew of mine is now deceived (and captured), but he, being shrewd (śaṭha) will be 
freed.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(165)(62r3) 218“Jīvaka”: The setting is in Rājagṛha: 

217 Cf. Jā, no. 16 (Tipallatthamiga-jātaka), I 162~64; Grey 448f. (Sikkhākāma-jātaka); DPPN I 1013.
The story in the Jātaka runs as follows: Long ago, the Bodhisatta was a leader of a herd of deer and 

dwelt in a forest. His sister brought her son to him and asked him to teach his nephew the tricks of the deers. 
Thereafter, the nephew started learning tricks from his uncle. One day, walking in the woods, the young deer 
was caught in a snare and cried out. Other deer ran away and told his mother, who went to her brother, and 
asked: “Brother, has your nephew learnt the tricks of the deer?” Her brother replied: “No need to worry about 
him! He has mastered the tricks, and he will come back laughing soon!” He, then, recited a verse: “The deer is 
able to turn round (?) in three ways and to use various tricks, has eight hoofs, drinks (water only) at midnight. 
My nephew, who breathes with one nostril on the ground (?; chamā), will overcome (the danger) by the six sorts 
of arts (of tricks).” In this way, the deer comforted his sister. The nephew in the snare made his whole body stiff 
and pretended to be dead. Blue flies swarmed around him and crows sat on him. The hunter came and thought 
that the body had started to decay. Then, he untied the rope and began collecting branches and leaves to light a 
fire. Thereupon, the young deer stood up and ran away to his mother.
218 Cf. SBV II 91~93; SBV(Ch) 174a11~b15, SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 165b5~166b6, SBV(Tib[D]) nga 173b4~175a1; 
Jā, no. 39 (Nanda-jātaka), I 224~226; Panglung 105, Grey 288. The story in SBV runs as follows: Long ago, a 
very rich householder lived in a village, whose wife gave birth to a girl, named Valayā, and a son successively. 
The father, then, decided to go another place to do business, but he was afraid that, if he left a lot of money with 
his beautiful wife, she could use it with other men. Therefore, he gave only a little money to her and put the rest 
of it into a golden jar, stuffed it with strings of pearls up to its neck and buried it under an aśvakarṇa tree in a 
cemetery. He went to another town and made a fortune, remarried and had many children. The son from his first 
marriage grew up and heard about his father. He went to the town to meet him. Seeing him, the father 
immediately recognised him as his son and told him so. He took him to his house and doted on him, but 
prohibited him from telling the truth to others. His wife and children asked him who the child was, to which he 
replied he was his friend’s child. The other children started to think that the newcomer might receive their 
portion of their father’s wealth. Having noticed their dangerous jealousy towards his former son, the father 
decided to let him go back home. He also thought that if he gave him money, it would endanger him on his way 
back, so he wrote the following verse on a strip of bark: “If you, being clever and careful, dig in a spot, a 
distance of a yoke (length of 4 cubits; yojana, cf. SBV II 93.2. yojanam ... yugamātram ... iti), in an easterly 
direction, from an aśvakarṇa tree, in the crematorium-cum-cemetery of the village, you will obtain your own 
portion of the inheritance. The necklace should be given to Valayā (the name of his daughter)!” He gave it to his 
son and let him go back. On his way home, the son was grabbed by the other sons and asked what he had 
obtained from their father. He showed them the strip, which bewildered them and so, they let him go. Arriving 
home, he told his mother that he obtained only a strip of bark. The mother said that he had been cheated by his 
father and that the journey had been for naught. However, the son believed in his father and thought about the 
meaning of the verse by reciting it and finally understood it. He went to the cemetery and dug at the spot and 
obtained the golden jar. He gave the pearl strings to his sister, Valayā. The Buddha concluded this story by 
saying that he, himself, was the householder, while Jīvaka was the son.

The story in the Jātaka differs greatly. It runs as follows: Long ago, there was an old squire whose 
young wife gave birth to a son. The old man was afraid that, after his death, his wife might take a lover and not 
give the wealth to his son. Then, he took his servant to the forest and buried the wealth and asked him to give it 
to his son when he grew up. Having done so, he died. When the son grew up and heard of the buried wealth 
from his mother, he asked the servant to take him to that place. The servant led him to the spot, but it occurred to 
him to question why he had to give it to this little child of a female slave and so he abused him. The son 
suggested going home. In a couple of days, they returned to the spot. On arriving there, the servant abused the 
son again. Then, the son asked a friend of his late father, who advised him to dig at the very spot where the 
servant had abused him. It worked perfectly.
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4 prācīnāmukhaṃ727 yojanam antareṇa sūtraṃ728 khaneyā rahi729 apramatto 730adhigacchati pai-
5 trakaṃ 731sv[ā]padeyaṃ yaṃ kaṃṭhe taṃ Vaḍavāyāṃ732” siyā vistaraḥ || candrimêtti733[166] 

Rājagṛhe
 verso
1 (nid)[ā]na(ṃ) d(e)v(a)tā g[ā]thā(ṃ) bh[ā]ṣ(a)ti • “734alpabuddhir abuddhīnaṃ yeṣāṃ bhavati 

nāyakaḥ evaṃ
2 vinihatāḥ śenti caṃdroddhārîva735 markkaṭā” siyā ti || kujjā736[167] ti • rājā gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
3 “737ratha○kārasahasreṇa rathakāraśatena ca na śakyam ṛjukā kartuṃ tathêyaṃ unna-
4 tonnatī738” || naḍêti739[168] Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ • yūthapatiḥ gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “740otaraṃtaṃ 

padaṃ
5 asti uttarantaṃ na dṛśyati naḍena vāri pāsyāma 741nâsti jāgarato bhayam*” siyā ||

727 prācīnāmukhaṃ :  S.e. for °cīna°; still unmetr.; cf. SBV II 92.10. prāgbhūmito.
728 sūtraṃ :  Probably s.e. for *atraṃ / atrā (m.c. < atra) or *tatraṃ / tatrā (m.c. < tatra); cf. SBV II 92.10. 
tasmin.
729 rahi :  S.e. for raha or rahu (m.c. < Pā. raho “secretly”); cf. SBV II 92.11. nipuṇo (Ms. nipuṇaṃ); Tib. mkhas 
pas.
730 adhigacchati paitrakaṃ :  Read °gacchatī paitraka{ṃ} (m.c.); cf. SBV II 92.12. upaiṣyasi tvaṃ; Tib. ’thob 
’gyur gyis.
731 sv[ā]padeyaṃ :  S.e. for svāpateyaṃ; read *sāpateyaṃ (m.c.; cf. Pā. sāpateyya).
732 Vaḍavāyāṃ :  S.e for Vaḍavā<ya de>yaṃ; cf. SBV II 92.13. Valayāyā (Ms. °āya [KW]) deyam.
733 candrimā :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled candr[i]m(e)na (61v1). 
734 alpabuddhir abuddhīnaṃ  yeṣāṃ bhavati nāyakaḥ | evaṃ vinihatāḥ śenti  caṃdroddhārîva markkaṭā || :  
Śloka verse. Cf. SBV II 202.25f. yeṣāṃ iha hi mūrkhāṇāṃ mūrkho bhavati nāyakaḥ / sarve te nidhanam yānti 
candroddhārā iva vānarāḥ ||; SBV(Ch) 202b29f. 此諸癡獼猴　爲彼愚導師　悉墮於井中　救月而溺死. 
“evaṃ vinihatāḥ śenti” corresponds to “sarve te nidhanam yānti” which is better. “evaṃ vi-” might be a 
corruption of “sarve te”.
735 For nom. pl. in -ī, cf. BHSG § 10.181; RgsGr § 12.6.
736 kujjā :  = 61v1; < Skt. kubja~ (“hump‐backed, crooked”).
737 rathakārasahasreṇa  rathakāraśatena ca | na śakyam ṛjukā kartuṃ  tathêyaṃ unnaton{n}atī || :  Śloka verse. 
Cf. 14v2f. rathakārasahasrehi  rathāṃgānāṃ (← rathaṃ°) śatehi ca | na śakyaṃ ṛjukā kartuṃ  tathā hi 
unnaton{n}atā ||.
738 unnatonnatī :  Probably s.e. for °tonatī (i.e. unnata-onatī) < unnata-avanata~; cf. Pā. unnatonata.
739 naḍa :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled nārī (61v1). 
740 otaraṃtaṃ padaṃ asti  uttarantaṃ na dṛśyati | naḍena vāri pāsyāma  nâsti jāgarato bhayam || :  Cf. Jā, no. 
20, I 171.17f. disvā padam anuttiṇṇaṃ disvān’ otaritaṃ padaṃ | naḷena vāriṃ pivissāma n’ eva maṃ tvaṃ 
vadhissasi ||; Mvu III 30.11f. otarantasya dṛśyanti pādāni uttaraṃtasya na | nalena pānaṃ pātavyaṃ nâsti 
jāgarato bhayaṃ ||.
741 nâsti jāgarato bhayam :  = 56r4.
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“If one, being careful, digs secretly in a spot, a distance of a yoke (length of 4 
cubits), in an easterly direction, from an aśvakarṇa (Vatica Robusta) tree, in the 
village over the village (or “in the crematorium-cum-cemetery of the village”), one 
will obtain one’s portion of paternal inheritance. The necklace should be given to 
Vaḍavā!”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that 
time, ...)” (The rest should be related) in detail.

(166)(62r5) 219“Moonlight”: The setting (nidāna) is in Rājagṛha: A deity recited a verse:
“A weak-minded one becomes the leader of the ignorant (and) they lay struck down, 
just like monkeys who (tried) to draw the moon out (of a well).”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related in detail.)

(167)(62v2) 220“Hunch-backed woman”: A king recited a verse:
“(Even) thousands of chariot-makers or hundreds of chariot-makers cannot make 
such a completely hunch-backed woman as this one straight.”

(168)(62v4) 221“Reed”: The setting (nidāna) is in Rājagṛha: The leader of a troop (of 
monkeys) recited a verse:

“There are footprints which go down (to the lake), (but) no (footprints) which come 
up (from the lake) are seen. Let’s drink water through a reed. There is no danger to 
one, who is careful.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related in detail.)

219 Cf. SBV II 202.11~29, SBV(Ch) 202b17~c4, SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 230b3~7, SBV(Tib[D]) nga 249a7~b5 = 
Schiefner 353, Panglung 121; MaVin 284a12~25 = Chavannes 1906: 56f. = Ccc, no. 358, II 324f. The story in 
SBV runs as follows: Long ago, there lived a leader of a monkey troop (Ch, Tib. “lived a troop of monkeys”) in 
a forest. As he (Ch, Tib “the troop”) was rambling about, he (Ch, Tib “they”) saw the reflection of the moon in a 
well. He said to others (Ch, Tib “they told it to the leader, then the leader said to others”): “We should draw it 
out!” Then, they discussed how to do it. They formed a chain of monkey tails, namely the first monkey hung 
onto a branch of a tree near the well and the second one to the first monkey’s tail (Ch “hand”), and so one. Thus, 
they hung onto one another and the branch bowed. As the lowest monkey stirred the water in order to find the 
moon, its reflection disappeared and the branch broke and all the monkeys fell into the well and drowned. A 
deity uttered a verse: “When the foolish have a foolish leader, they all go to ruin, like the monkeys which 
wanted to draw the moon up from the well.” (cf. Schiefner 353).
220 Cf. above (33) “Hunch-backed woman”.
221 Cf. Jā, no. 20 (Naḷapāna-jātaka), I 170~172; Mvu III 29f. Vānara-jātaka; Mvu(tr) 28f.; Grey 282f. The story 
in Mvu runs as follows: Long ago, there was a lake in the Himalayas, where a water-ogre (udaka-rākṣasa) lived. 
A troop of monkeys lived near the lake. Any creature, which went down to the lake to drink, was pulled in by the 
ogre. When monkeys went down to drink, the ogre used to watch them unobserved and pull one of them into the 
water. In this manner, each time when they went down, one of them was pulled into the lake. The leader of the 
troop of monkeys wondered what had happened to the missing monkeys and discovered that the footprints of 
those going down were more numerous than the footprints of those coming up. He concluded that they had been 
pulled in by the water-ogre. Thereupon, he instructed the monkeys to pluck the very long tops of reeds from the 
reed thicket and drink water through them. In this way, they drank water from a distance through the reeds and 
so the water-ogre could not pull them in anymore. (The leader recited a verse) “The footprints of one going 
down are seen, (but) not those of one coming up. Let’s drink water through a reed. There is no danger to one, 
who is careful.”
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Fol. 63
 recto
1 cintā[169] ti • śakuno gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “742nâcintayantaḥ puruṣo viśeṣam adhigacchati
2 paś(y)a cintāviśeṣeṇa mukto (’)haṃ vadhabandhanāt*” || ucchiṣṭo[170] tti • brāhmaṇo gāthāṃ 

bhā-
3 ṣat(i) • ○ “743ucchiṣṭaṃ ca acokṣaṃ ca taṃ ca duḥkhena saṃyutaṃ caṇḍālaputro Mātaṅgo 

yaṃ

742 nâcintayantaḥ puruṣo  viśeṣam adhigacchati / paś(y)a cintāviśeṣeṇa  mukto (’)haṃ vadhabandhanāt* ||:  
Śloka verse. Cf. Jā, no. 118, I 435.9f. nâcintayanto puriso visesam adhigacchati | cintitassa phalaṃ passa mutto 
’smi vadhabandhanā ||; Mvu II 243.9f. nâcintayanto puruṣo viśeṣam adhigacchati | paśya cintāviśeṣeṇa mukto 
(’)smi ca svabandhanāt (Mss. read ca bandh° or ca sabandh°. Both scribal errors).
743 ucchiṣṭaṃ ca acokṣaṃ ca  taṃ ca duḥkhena saṃyutaṃ | caṇḍālaputro Mātaṅgo  yaṃ dinnaṃ taṃ pi 
chardditam* || :  Śloka verse. Cf. Jā IV 388.4. imehi caṇḍālucchiṭṭakaṃ pītaṃ (“They drank the leftovers of the 
caṇḍāla.”).
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(169)(63r1) 222“Thought”: A bird recited a verse:
“A man, who does not reflect, does not attain excellence. Look how through the 
excellence of thought, I am freed from death and bonds.”

(170)(63r2) 223“Leftovers”: A Brahmin recited a verse:
“Those are leftovers, impure and bound with trouble224. Mātaṅga is a caṇḍāla.225 
What was given is none other than vomited matter.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related in detail.)

222 cintā ti :  Cf. Jā, no. 118 (Vaṭṭaka-jātaka), I 434f.; Mvu II 241~3. Śakuntaka-jātaka, Mvu(tr) II 228~230; Lj, 
no. 29, 17c1~22 = Ccc, no. 29, I 104~106; Lj, no. 63, 34a27~b11 = Ccc, no. 63, I 230f.; Jly 254b7~13; MaVin 
350b25; Grey 472f. The story in the Jātaka runs as follows: Long ago, there lived a quail-catcher, who used to 
catch quails, take them home to raise and sell. One day, he caught a quail, who was the Bodhisatta of that time 
and brought him home. The quail thought that, if he did not eat or drink, he would become thin and nobody 
would buy him. Therefore, he fasted till he became just skin and bones, then nobody wanted to buy him. When 
all but this quail had been sold, the quail-catcher took him out of the cage and put him on the palm of his hand 
and began to investigate what was wrong with him. Thereupon, the quail flew away back to the forest. On being 
asked by the other quails, how he had been able to escape, he told them what he had done and recited a verse: “A 
man, who does not reflect, does not attain excellence. Look at the result of careful thought, I am freed from 
death and bonds.”
223 Cf. Jā, no. 497 (Mātaṅga-jātaka), IV 375~390; SnA 184.30~191.29; DDPN II 599~601; Grey 264f. This 
Jātaka story has a parallel in the Uttarajjhāyā XII, cf. Yajima 2007. Our text refers to the events of the first half 
of the Mātaṅga-jātaka (Jā IV 376.1~388.7). It runs as follows: Long ago, the Bodhisatta was reborn as a 
caṇḍāla, named Mātaṅga. He was disgraced by a Brahmin’s daughter, Diṭṭhamaṅgalikā, and he went to her 
house and forced the family to give her to him, by lying down outside the house and refusing to move for seven 
days. Thus, they married. Later, he went forth into the homeless life and soon attained the five supernatural 
powers. He returned to the town, appearing as the Mahābrahmā, thus showing people that there was no 
distinction amongst the four varṇas. When he went home, his wife was menstruating. As he touched her navel 
with his thumb, she became pregnant. A son was born, named Maṇḍavya. Having grown up, he mastered all 
sorts of sciences and arts and fed 16,000 Brahmins daily. On one feast day, Maṇḍavya had a great deal of rice 
porridge, ghee and so on prepared to feed 16,000 Brahmins. Mātaṅga, wishing to convert his son to the right 
teachings, visited him on that occasion, disguising himself as a miserable ascetic. When Maṇḍavya saw the poor 
caṇḍāla ascetic, wearing filthy robes made from refuse-rags, he abused him and told him that the food was 
prepared solely for Brahmins and not caṇḍālas. Although Mātaṅga admonished him for regarding Brahmins as 
special, Maṇḍavya would not listen to him and ordered the servants to throw him out. Mātaṅga flew away 
through the sky. Knowing that Maṇḍavya had abused Mātaṅga, the guardian spirits of the city became angry and 
twisted the necks of Maṇḍavya and the other Brahmins completely so that they lay half-dead. The demons 
haunted the house. Having heard all about this, Diṭṭhamaṅgalikā sought her husband and found him by 
following his footprints, which he had left intentionally and asked him for pardon for the sake of her son. He 
gave her his leftover food (uttiṭṭha-piṇḍa) and told her to give half of it to her son and dissolve the rest in water 
and put it into the mouths of the Brahmins. She went home and gave the leftovers to her son. Thereupon, the 
demons fled away and the son stood up. She advised him to donate, in the future, only to the virtuous like the 
wise Mātaṅga, but not to the wicked, uncontrolled ones like those Brahmins, lying there. Then, they together 
poured the water mixed with Mātaṅga’s leftover food into the mouths of the 16,000 Brahmins and they all 
recovered and stood up. However, other Brahmins took away their right to be Brahmins, blaming them for 
drinking the leftovers of a caṇḍāla (caṇḍālucchiṭṭhaka). In shame, they left Benares, while Maṇḍavya remained 
there.

The verse in our text is the utterance of a Brahmin, who blamed Maṇḍavya and the 16,000 Brahmins 
for drinking Mātaṅga’s leftovers.
224 Concerning the impurity of “leftovers”, cf. Olivelle 2000: 475, n. on 3.27. Cf. also Alsdorf 1974: 178~185 
(“Vāntam āpātum”).
225 caṇḍālaputro Mātaṅgo :  Cf. Sn 137 caṇḍālaputto sopāko Mātaṅgo iti vissuto; cf. also Jā, no. 497, IV 
376~389. Mātaṅga-jātaka; DPPN II 599f., s.v. 4. Mātaṅga. For -putra in the sense of “a member of the family 
of ...”, cf. PTSD, s.v. putta; Hertel 2007: 327; Alsdorf 1950: 357~360 = 1974: 587~591; EV I (2nd ed.) 161 (ad 
Th 94); Sn(tr.N) 182 (ad Sn 83); Bollée 2002: 276.
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4 dinnaṃ taṃ pi chardditam*” siyā ti || Māradhītara[171] iti “744saṃgrāme vicarate bhikṣur 
asa{ṃ}rū-

5 pāṇi745 paśyati vayam anvāvartayiṣyāma vaśaṃ746 tātasya bheṣati747 • 748māyâpy anu
 verso
1 + .. + .. .. ṣ. ḍ. /// .y. .. [j]. [ru] /// sya749 rajyate cittaṃ dṛḍhaṃ Merū va susthitaṃ 750ālāvo
2 saṃstavo caỿva + .r. /// .. + + + + + + [p]adā anālāpena c(’) īryaṃti 751svastinā yāntu vā-
3 nijā752” ○ siyā iti vi[st](a)r(a)ḥ || ◘ || 753virodho[172] putri754[173] netraṃ755[174] ca pāṇḍu[175] 

sauvarṇṇakaṃ756

4 śira[176] ○ brāhmaṇo[177] bhikṣu757[178] Nandā[179] ca carmakārī[180] kapiñjalaḥ758[181] || 
virodha[172] iti 759gāthāṃ bhāṣa[t]i

5 760viruddheṣu na vas[ta]v(ya)ṃ grāmeṣu nagareṣu ca dāsīmiṇ[ḍha](v)i(r)odhena vānarā 
vilayaṃ «ga ..761 »

744 saṃgrāme vicarate bhikṣur  asa{ṃ}rūpāṇi paśyati / vayam anvāvartayiṣyāma  vaśe (← °śaṃ) tātasya 
bheṣ<y>ati || :  Śloka verse. Pāda a and c are hypermetric.
745 asa{ṃ}rūpāṇi :  “unsuitable things”?; Cf. Skt. sarūpa (“shapely formed, beautiful, handsome” [MW]); a-
sarūpa (“not having the same form” [MW]).
746 vaśaṃ :  We expect vaśe (√bhū) instead.
747 bheṣati :  S.e. for bheṣyati (= 64v1) < Skt. bhaviṣyati; cf. BHSG, p. 224r; von Hinüber 2001: § 471.
748 māyâpy anu + .. + .. .. ṣ. ḍ. /// .y. .. [j]. [ru] /// sya rajyate cittaṃ dṛḍhaṃ Merū va susthitaṃ :  Śloka verse.
749 /// sya :  (na ta)sya?
750 ālāvo saṃstavo caỿva + .r. /// .. + + + + + + [p]adā | anālāpena c(’) īryaṃti  svastinā yāntu vāṇijā (← vān°) || :  
Śloka verse. ālāva~ (= Pkt) < Skt. ālāpa (“speaking to, addressing; speech; conversation” [MW]).
751 svastinā yāntu vāṇijā (← vān°) :  Cf. 8v2. tavaỿvam anubhāvena  svastinā yāntu vāṇijā (= 58v5); Uv 21 15cd: 

svastinā te gamiṣyanti  vālāhena eva vāṇijāḥ.
752 vānijā :  S.e. for vāṇijā.
753 virodho putri netraṃ ca  pāṇḍu sauvarṇṇakaṃ śira | brāhmaṇo bhikṣu Nandā ca  carmakārī kapiñjalaḥ || :  
Śloka verse.
754 putri :  A hyperform of pūti (“putrid, stinking”). Cf. 64r1. Devad(attaḥ put)ri(ḥ) putr(i)ṇā lābhena hata; see n. 
762.
755 netraṃ :  Cf. 64r3. v[e]tram.
756 sauvarṇṇakaṃ :  Cf. 64v2. svarṇṇamayaṃ (s.e. for suvarṇṇa°).
757 bhikṣu :  In the text, this avadāna is entitled mahalla, which is very suitable for this story.
758 kapiñjalaḥ :  Cf. 65v1. kapiṃjale[y]a.
759 According to SBV and Zbz, the following verse was recited by gods.
760 viruddheṣu na vas[ta]v(ya)ṃ  grāmeṣu nagareṣu ca | dāsīmiṇ[ḍha](v)i(r)odhena  vānarā vilayaṃ «ga(tāḥ) » || :  
Śloka verse. Cf. Zbz 499a25f. 瞋恚鬪諍間　不應於中止　羝羊共婢鬪　村人獼猴死 (“One should not stay 
amongst anger and strife. When the goat and the maidservant quarrelled, the villagers and monkeys died.”; cf. 
Zbz[tr] 252); SBV(Ch) 201a27f. 近寃不可住　城及村野中　婢嗔羊食麥　猴等被銷鎔 (“It is not good to 
dwell in a town or village where strife exists. The maidservant became angry with the sheep which ate the 
barley, [and as a result,] the monkeys were burnt to death.”); Jā III 357.6f. yattha verī nivasati  na vase tattha 
paṇḍito / ekarattaṃ dirattaṃ vā  dukkhaṃ vasati verisu //.
761 ga .. :  Read ga(tāḥ) or ga(tā); cf. 21v4. vilayaṃ gatā.
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(171)(63r4) “Māra’s daughters” (unidentified): (Māra’s daughters recited verses):
“A monk was wandering on a battle(field) and saw unsuitable (things) (?). We shall 
convert226 (him). He will fall under our father’s power.
??? even a trick (māyā)???
(His?) mind is (not?) delighted. (It) is firm and fixed like Mt. Meru.
Conversation and intimacy ???
And they are impressed (īryaṃti) by (his) reticence (anālāpa). May the merchants go 
safely!”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(Uddāna)(63v3): “Strife” (172), “Stinking” (173), “Guide” (174), “Pale” (175), “Golden 
head” (176), “Brahmin” (177), “Monk” (178), “(Sthūla)Nandā” (179), 
“Shoemaker” (180), “Wild partridge” (181)

(172)(63v4) 227“Strife”: (A deity) recited a verse:
“One should not dwell in a village or town where strife exists. Because of the strife 
between a maidservant and a sheep, the monkeys perished.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related in detail.)

226 anvāvartayiṣyāma : Cf. BHSD, s.v. anvāvartayati “converts”; cf. also SJCD, SWTF, s.v.
227 Cf. Zbz, no. 121, 499a13~26 = Zbz(tr) 252 = Ccc, no. 422.3, III 145; SBV.- (cf. p. 199); SBV(Ch) 201a1~28 
= Ccc, no. 387, II 412f.; SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 227b6~228a8, SBV(Tib[D]) nga 246a5~247a1 = Schiefner 350f.; Jā, 
no. 404 (Kapi-jātaka), III 355f.; Panglung 119; Grey 159f.

The story in Zbz, no. 121 runs as follows: There once was a maidservant, who used to roast (? 曲) 
barley and beans for her master. In the house, there was a goat, which often took her unawares and ate these. 
Being angered by her master, she always beat the goat with a rod, which harboured angry thoughts against the 
maid and butted her. Thus, they antagonised one another many times. One day, when the goat saw the maid’s 
taking the fire (from the fireplace) without a rod in her hand, it came up to butt her. Then, she put the fire on its 
back. Burning, it rushed everywhere and set the villagers (村人) on fire, all the way up the mountain to the 
forest, where five hundred monkeys lived. None of them could escape from the fire and so they were burnt to 
death. Seeing this, the deities recited: “One should not stay amongst anger and strife. When the goat and the 
maidservant quarrelled, the villagers and monkeys died.” Cf. Zbz[tr] 252. The stories in SBV and the Jātaka 
differ from that in Zbz. Cf. n. 4.
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Fol. [64]
 recto
1 s[i]yā t[i] || 762[173]Devada .. + + (t)[r]. + (p)utr. ṇā{ṃ} l[ā]bhena hata iti nāgo gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
2 “763na tvā dantair vadhiṣyāma 764[n]. .. dena na śuṇḍayā pūtinā te vadhiṣyāma hantyatā{ṃ}765 

pūti pūti +766”
3 siyā ○ vistaraḥ || [ve]tram767[174] iti • deva[tā gāth]ā[ṃ] bhāṣati • “768vānarendra namas te 

(’)stu
4 yasya ○ te prajña769 īdṛśī śakyam etāya prajñāya sarvair dduḥkhāt770 pramucyitum*”
5 siyā ti vistaraḥ || pāṇḍu[175] t[i] • ullava{ṃ}ti771 uccaya{ṃ}ti772 ca gāthāṃ bhāṣati <•> “773puru ..
 verso
1 [a]bhū y[ā]dṛś(a)s tv. tv[a]m api ca bheṣyasi yādṛśo ahaṃ atiha rati salāśade-
2 vate774 •” siyā vistaraḥ || svarṇṇamayaṃ775 śira[176] iti devatā{ṃ} gāthāṃ bhāṣati • 776“bhonti 

a-
3 rthā a○narthāya anarthapadasaṃhitā777 kālakākena778 paryeṣṭā779 yasya sauvarṇakaṃ 

762 Devada .. + + (t)[r]. + (p)utr. ṇā{ṃ} l[ā]bhena hata :  Read: Devada(ttaḥ put)ri(ḥ) putr(i)ṇā lābhena hata? 
Probably putri~ is a hyperform of pūti (“pus”); cf. SBV II 198.20. paśya bhadanta <Devadattaḥ> pūtiḥ pūtinā 
lābhasatkāreṇa hataḥ; II 199.13f. sa Devadattaḥ ... etarhy apy eṣa pūtinā pūtir lābhasatkāreṇa hataḥ. Cf. also 
AN IV 160.17f. lābhena bhikkhave abhibhūto pariyādinnacitto Devadatto ... ≒ SBV II 71.12f. Devadatto ... 
lābhasatkāreṇa abhibhūtaḥ paryādattacittaḥ. In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled putri (i.e. pūti) (63v3).
763 na tvā dantair vadhiṣyāma  [n](a pā)dena na śuṇḍayā | pūtinā te vadhiṣyāma  hantyatā{ṃ} (s.e. for hannyeta?) 
pūti pūti(nā) || :  Śloka verse. Cf. SBV II 199.5f. na tvā padbhyāṃ haniṣyāmi  na dantābhyāṃ na śuṇḍayā | 
pūtinā tvāṃ haniṣyāmi  pūtir hanyeta pūtinā ||; Jā, no. 227, II 211. 24f. na taṃ pādā vadhissāmi na dantehi na 
soṇḍiyā | mīḷhena taṃ vadhissāmi pūti haññatu pūtinā || (“I shall not kill it with my foot, neither with my tusks 
nor with my trunk. I shall kill it with my excrement. A stinking one should be killed by a stinking thing.”).
764 [n]. .. dena :  Probably n(a pā)dena; cf. SBV II 199.5. na tvā padbhyāṃ, Jā II 211.24. pādā.
765 hantyatā{ṃ} :  S.e. for hannyeta?; cf. SBV II 199.6. hanyeta, Jā II 211.25. haññatu.
766 pūti + :  Probably puti(nā) = SBV II 199.6, Jā II 211.25.
767 [ve]tram :  Cf. 63v3. netram. As we have not yet found a parallel story, it is difficult to say whether netram 
(“guide”) or vetram (“cane”) is correct. However, the former seems better.
768 vānarendra namas te (’)stu  yasya te prajña īdṛśī | śakyam etāya prajñāya  sarvair dduḥkhāt pramucyitum || :  
Śloka verse. Cf. 58v3~5. sārthavāha nam[o] te (’)stu yasya te vīryam īdṛśaṃ / śakyam etena vīryeṇa 
sarvvaduḥkhāt pramucyitum //.
769 prajña :  M.c. for °jñā.
770 sarvair dduḥkhāt :  Cf. 58v4. sarvvaduḥkhāt.
771 ullava{ṃ}ti :  < Skt. ullapati (“shouts or yells derisively at” [BHSD, s.v.]).
772 uccaya{ṃ}ti :  S.e. for uccaghati; cf. BHSD, s.v. uccagghati (written also °caghati; “laughs at, mocks, sneers 
at, derides”).
773 puru(ṣo?) [a]bhū y[ā]dṛś(a)s  tv. tv[a]m api ca bheṣyasi | yādṛśo ahaṃ atiha rati salāśadevate || :  This verse 
seems to be a corruption.
774 salāśadevate :  S.e. for palāśa-devate?; cf. Jā, no. 370 (Palāsa-jātaka), III 208.26, 209.7. palāsa-devatā~.
775 svarṇṇamayaṃ :  S.e. for suvarṇṇa°. In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled sauvarṇṇakaṃ śira (63v3~4).
776 bhonti arthā anarthāya  anarthapadasaṃhitā | kālakākena paryeṣṭā  yasya sauvarṇakaṃ śiraṃ || :  Śloka 
verse. Cf. SBV II 164.20f. bhavaty artho ’py anarthāya  yo ’narthapadasaṃhitaḥ | kālakākena (←kelikākena) 
paryeṣṭo  yasya sauvarṇakaṃ śiraḥ ||. The verse in the Tibetan translation reads as follows: don med gzhi dang 
ldan pa yi | nor ni phung bar ’gyur ba ste || gang gi mgo la gser yod pa’i | bya rog gi<s> ni phung byed btsal |. 
This verse is lacking in SBV(Ch)191c17.
777 anarthapadasaṃhitā :  Cf. Dhp 100ab. sahassam api ce vācā anatthapadasaṃhitā; Mvu III 434.13. sahasram 
api vācānāṃ anarthapadasaṃhitā; Uv 24.1ab. yac ca gāthāśataṃ bhāṣed anarthapadasaṃhitam.
778 kālakākena :  “By a raven”; kālakāka, not found in dictionaries, is probably a synonym for kṛṣṇa-kāka 
(“raven”), and kelikākena in SBV II 164.21 might be a scribal error for kālakākena. The translator of the Tibetan 
version, failing to differentiate between kāka (“a crow”) and kāla-kāka (“a raven”), translating both as bya rog.
779 paryeṣṭā :  S.e. for °eṣṭaṃ.
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(173)(64r1) 228(“Stinking”): The stinking Devadatta was destroyed by stinking profit. An 
elephant recited a verse:

“I shall not kill you with my tusks, neither with my foot nor with my trunk. I shall 
kill you with my stinking thing (i.e. excrement). A stinking one should be killed by a 
stinking thing.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(174)(64r3) “Guide” (unidentified): A deity recited a verse:
“Homage to you, O king of monkeys (vānarendra)! Your wisdom is so (great)! With 
this wisdom, you are able to liberate yourself from all suffering.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(175)(64r5) “Pale” (unidentified): (He/She) shouted derisively, mocked and related a verse:
“You also will become like (that) man (puruṣa) was. Like me ??? (atiha rati), O 
deity of the palāśa (Butea Frondosa)!”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(176)(64v2) 229“Golden head”: A deity recited a verse:
“Wealth, which is bound with useless words, becomes useless. (A crow), on whose 
head there was gold, was chased by a raven.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

228 Cf. SBV II 198.20~199.15, SBV(Ch) 200b29~c17 = Ccc, no. 386, II 411f.; SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 227a6~b3, 
SBV(Tib[D]) nga 245b5~246a3; Panglung 119; Grey 112f. In SBV, the Buddha told the monks that Devadatta 
was destroyed by stinking profit not only in the present life, but also in his previous one and related the 
following story: Long ago, there was a lotus pond on a certain mountain. An elephant lived near it, and a 
stinking jackal dwelt near by, as well. One day, when the elephant, which had just drunk water, came out of the 
pond, the jackal came down and said to the elephant: “Make way for me or fight with me!” The elephant, then, 
thought: “This is a stinking, miserable and noisy one. If I kill it with my foot, trunk or tusks, they will become 
filthy. A stinking one should be killed by a stinking thing.” The jackal followed the elephant. The latter knew 
that the former was close behind him and discharged excrement with full force upon the jackal, by which it died. 
Devadatta was the jackal. Thus, he had been destroyed by a stinking thing in his previous life.

Cf. also Jā, no. 227 (Gūthapāṇa-jātaka), II 211f. Once, a dung-beetle, on a lump of dung, saw a maddened 
elephant coming towards him but, in disgust, he turned back. The beetle, thinking that the latter was afraid of 
him, then provoked him to a fight. The elephant returned and uttered a verse: “I shall not kill it with my foot, 
neither with my tusks nor with my trunk. I shall kill it with my excrement. A stinking one should be killed by a 
stinking thing.” He, then, killed the beetle by expelling a big piece of dung from his body and urinating on it.
229 A parallel story is found in SBV II 164, SBV(Ch)191c10~18, SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 206a1~5, SBV(Tib[D]) nga 
221b1~5 = Schiefner 355; cf. Panglung 113. The story in SBV runs as follows: In the past, in Benares, there was 
a woman whose husband had undertaken a long journey. In front of her, a crow uttered agreeable sounds. She 
said: “Come here! If my husband comes home safely, I shall give you a golden cap (kholā).” When her husband 
came back safely, the crow uttered agreeable sounds in front of her for the sake of the golden cap. Then, she 
gave him a golden cap. Having put it on, it flew hither and thither. For the sake of the golden cap, a hawk 
(alika~ pakṣin~; Tib. bya khras “by a hawk”; Ch. 鵄鳥 “a hawk”) tore off the head of the crow. A deity recited 
this verse: “Wealth, which lacks useful words, becomes useless. (A crow), on whose head there was gold, was 
chased by a raven.”
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4 śiraṃ” siyā ti vistaraḥ || brāhmaṇa[177] iti 780“ādīpte pi na muhyaṃti ye bhonti ye ..781

5 (’)nar[th]ikā paśya brāhmaṇikā bhāṇḍaṃ phuṭṭe782 śīrṣe palāvati783” • siyā vistaraḥ || 

Fol. 65
 recto
1 mahalla784[178] iti “785śreyaṃ {•} amitro 786matimān upeto na tv eva 787mitraṃ mativiprayuktaṃ 

ma[ś](a)-
2 kaṃ vadhiṣyāmi parittabuddhinā pituḥ śiraṃ pāṭita788 mudgareṇa •” siyā ti vistaraḥ || Sthū-
3 lana○ndā[179] iti gāthāṃ bhāṣati devatā • 789“pareṣām anuśāsaṃtī ātmānena na

780 ādīpte pi na muhyaṃti  ye bhonti ye(va) (’)nar[th]ikā | paśya brāhmaṇikā bhāṇḍaṃ  phuṭṭe śīrṣe palāvati || :  
Śloka verse.
781 ye .. :  ye(va)?
782 phuṭṭe :  < phuṭṭha~ (= Pā) < Skt. spṛṣṭa~ (“taken hold of”; cf. √spṛś “to touch, take hold of, make one’s own, 
appropriate” [MW, s.v.]). We expect a absolutive form *phuṭṭā (< *phuṭṭhā < spṛṣṭvā) instead.
783 palāvati :  “flees”; cf. Skt. palāyate, Pā. palāyati.
784 In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled bhikṣu (63v4).
785 śreyaṃ {•} amitro matiyā (← matimān) upeto  na tv eva mitraṃ mativiprayuktaṃ | ma[ś](a)kaṃ vadhiṣyāmi 
parittabuddhinā  pituḥ śiraṃ pāṭita mudgareṇa || :  Triṣṭubh-Jagatī verse. Cf. Jā, no. 44 (Makasa-jātaka), I 
247.26~29. seyyo amitto matiyā upeto  na tv eva mitto mativippahīno | “makasaṃ vadhissan” ti hi elamūgo 
putto pitu abbhidā uttamaṅgan ||; SaVin. 438b8f. 寧爲智者仇　不與無智親　愚爲父害蚊　蚊去破父頭; 
MūVinVibh(Ch) 668c5. 寧與智者爲怨惡　 不共愚人結親友　 猶如癡子拂蚊蟲　 棒打父頭因命過; 
MūVinVibh(Tib, Pk) che 145b4f. dgra bo blo gros ldan pa mchog yin te || mdza’ bshes blo gros bral ba de lta bu 
min || blo gros chung ngus sbrang bu gsad snyam nas || tho bas pha yi glad (v.l. klad) pa bcom par gyur ||.
786 matimān upeto :  Presumably s.e. for matiyā upeto (= Jā, MūVinVibh[Tib]. blo gros ldan pa)?
787 mitraṃ mativiprayuktaṃ :  Cf. Jā. mitto mativippahīno.
788 pāṭita :  M.c. < pāṭitaṃ.
789 pareṣām anuśāsaṃtī  ātmānena na kurvvati | paśya lo<lu>pajātīyā (← lokajātīya)  hatā cakkreṇa śārikā || :  
Śloka verse. Cf. Jā, no. 115, I 429.27f. yā-y-aññam anusāsati  sayaṃ loluppacārinī |  sâyaṃ vipakkhikā seti  
hatā cakkena sāḷikā ||; MūBhiv(Ch) 1010b8f. 自無有慧解　強復見教他　由貪夜食麻　遭此車輾(←輪)苦; 
MūBhiv(Tib[Pk]) the 261a3 = (Tib[D]) ta 296b3. gzhan la rjes su ston byed cing / rang nyid sgrub par mi byed 
pa / brkam chags pa yi rang bzhin can / ri skegs mo ’di ’khor los bcom //.
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(177)(64v4) 230“Brahmin”:
“Women, who do not become confused, even when (a house?) is ablaze, are indeed 
useless. Look! The young Brahmin wife put (her?) belongings on her head and fled 
away!” 

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(178)(65r1) 231“Old monk”:
“An intelligent enemy is better than a friend without intelligence. (Saying:) ‘I shall 
kill the mosquito!’, the foolish (son) split his father’s head with a club.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(179)(65r2) 232“Sthūlanandā”: A deity recited a verse:
“While admonishing others, she did not do it to herself. Look! The śārikā (Common 
Myna)233, which is greedy by birth, was killed by a wheel.”

230 Cf. Zbz, no. 118, 497c1~13: In the past, there was an aged Brahmin who married a young woman. She 
disliked her old husband and did not stop having affairs. She urged her husband to hold a party and invite young 
Brahmins, but he suspected her of cheating and refused. She still deluded her husband by using all sorts of 
devices. He had a son from his former wife. When the young wife saw the son, falling into a fire, she just let him 
fall and did not hold onto him. The old Brahmin blamed her but she replied that as she had never touched 
another man except for her husband, she dared not hold onto this male child. When he heard this, he came to 
trust her and held a party, inviting Brahmins. Then, the wife had affairs with them. Hearing of this, the old 
Brahmin became angry, wrapped precious things in his apron (衣裓) and left his wife. Cf. also Zbz(tr) 245.
231 Cf. SaVin 438a17~b13 = Ccc, no. 339, II 269; MūVinVibh(Ch) 668a9~c10, MūVinVibh(Tib[Pk]) che 
144a2~145b7, MūVinVibh(Tib[D]) ca 159a1~161a1; Xy, no.47, 418a6~b11; Jā, no. 44 (Makasa-jātaka), I 247f.; 
Benfey 1859, I 292 § 105; Panglung 129; Grey 250f. In the parallel stories in SaVin and MūVinVibh, the quoted 
verse was uttered by a devatā at the end of a story, concerning a stupid son of a dyer who hit his father’s head 
with a washboard (Tib. spang leb) or a club for washing clothes (大棒, 浣衣棒) by mistake when trying to drive 
mosquitoes away, which were flying around him, thus killing him. This story was told by the Buddha in 
connection with the following incident: According to SaVin, two monks, a father and his son, were wandering in 
Kośala and wanted to reach Śrāvastī. As it was growing dark, the son urged his exhausted father to walk faster, 
thus causing the old monk (老比丘 = Skt. mahalla, mahallaka) to die from fatigue. The son wondered whether 
or not he had committed a pārājikā offence by thus killing his father. The story in MūVinVibh contains more 
details: An elderly man (Tib. rgan zhugs, MūVinVibh[Ch]. 摩訶羅 = Skt. mahalla, mahallaka), together with his 
young son, left home and became novices. They went to Śrāvastī in order to see the Buddha. On the way there, 
the son, afraid of being late for a meal with the Buddha and his monks, urged his exhausted father by pushing 
him from behind, who then fell face down on the ground and died on the spot with his mouth, full of dirt. The 
verse in our manuscript is related also to mahalla, which demonstrates that the manuscript belongs to the 
Sarvāstivādins as well.
232 Cf. MūBhiv(Ch) 1010a7~b11, MūBhiv(Tib[Pk]) the 260b2~261a6, MūBhiv(Tib[D]) ta 296a1~b6; Jā, no. 115 
(Anusāsika-jātaka), I 429; Panglung 167, Grey 18.

The story in MūBhiv runs as follows: The nun, Sthūlanandā, who was greedy for food, instructed the 
other nuns not to go begging too early, but she, herself, went very early and was hit badly by a Brahmin. Then, 
the Buddha told the following story: In the past, there was a bird (a śārikā), which saw some sesame seeds on a 
street. When other birds came to eat them, this bird warned the others: “Don’t take them. As it is already 
evening, carts, horses, elephants and so on might be busy and run over you.” The other birds listened to it and 
flew away. Then, during the night, the bird, itself, went there to eat the sesame seeds. Being greedy, it did not 
pay attention and was run over by a cart. Then a deity uttered a verse: “Though lacking in wisdom and 
understanding, (the bird) forcefully instructed others. As it ate the sesame seeds greedily at night, it suffered the 
agony of being run over.” Sthūlanandā was then the bird.

A similar event and story are found also in Jā, no. 115 (Anusāsika-jātaka), but the nun, who instructed 
others, is not named nor is the name Sthūlanandā (Pā. Ṭhūlanandā) referred to in this Jātaka.
233 Śārikā (Common Myna) is said to be noisy and quarrelsome, Dave 2005: 82.
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4 kurvvati790 ○ paśya lokajātīya791 hatā cakkreṇa śārikā” • siyā ti vistaraḥ || carmakā-
5 rîti[180] gṛhapatānī792 gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “793na carmakārī bhakṣyarthaṃ794 kalmāṣaṃ 

paripṛccha{n}ti
 verso
1 (car)m(a)kārī vijānāhi gato kalm[ā]ṣacorakaḥ” siyā ti vistaraḥ || kapiṃjale[y]a795[181] iti
2 devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “796sagoravā sapratighā797 viharaṃ(t)i mahāvane kapiñjalebrahma-
3 caryaṃ798 ○ diśāsu suprakāśitaṃ dṛṣṭadharmahitārthāya dṛṣṭadharmahitāya ca
4 saṃparāyahitār[thā]ya saṃparāyasukhāya ca” || 799Maudgaly[o][182] n[ā]go[183] Citrā{ya}[184] ca 

[m]ū-
5 ṣako[185] kacchapena[186] ca pra[n]. [do]800[187] agnihotr[o][188] ..801 śikhī802[189] [nā]gena[190] 

cāṣṭamaṃ803[191] || Maudgalya[182] iti

790 kurvvati :  Cf. BHSG § 28.6; p. 207r, s.v. kurva-ti; Pā. kubbati.
791 lokajātīya :  Probably s.e. for lolupajātīyā; cf. Jā. loluppacārinī; 由貪夜食麻; brkam chags pa yi rang bzhin 
can in n. 789.
792 gṛhapatānī :  Cf. Pā. gahapatānī, Skt. gṛhapatnī.
793 na carmakārī bhakṣyārthaṃ (←°kṣyarth°)  kalmāṣaṃ paripṛccha{n}ti | (car)m(a)kārī vijānāhi  gato kalm[ā]ṣa-
corakaḥ || :  Śloka verse.
794 bhakṣyarthaṃ :  S.e. for bhakṣyārthaṃ.
795 kapiṃjale[y]a :  S.e. for kāpi°?; “concerning a wild partridge; (story) of a wild partridge”; cf. BHS. 
Kāpiñjaleya (name of a Brahmanical school). In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled kapiñjalaḥ (63v4).
796 sagoravā sapratissā (← °ighā)  viharaṃ(t)i mahāvane | kapiñjala-(← °jale)brahmacaryaṃ  diśāsu supra-
kāśitaṃ || dṛṣṭadharmahitārthāya  dṛṣṭadharmahitāya ca | saṃparāyahitār[thā]ya  saṃparāyasukhāya ca || : 
Śloka verses. Cf. Śay-v 9.10f. sagauravāḥ sapratīśā  viharanti tapovane | kapiṃjalabrahmacaryaṃ  pṛthagloka-
prakāśitam ||; Jā, no. 37, I 219.28f. ye vaddham apacāyanti  narā dhammassa kovidā | diṭṭhe va dhamme 
pāsaṃsā  samparāye ca suggati ||.
797 sapratighā :  Probably s.e. for *sapratissā; cf. Śay-v 9.10. sapratīśā (“respectful”); BHSD, s.v. sapratīśa, 
sapratīsa; Pā. sappaṭissa.
798 kapiñjale :  S.e. for °jala. Cf. Śay-v 9.11. kapiṃjalabrahmacaryaṃ.
799 Maudgaly[o] n[ā]go Citrā{ya} ca  [m]ūṣako kacchapena ca | pra[n](ā)[do] agnihotr[o] (ca)  śikhī [nā]gena 
vaṣṭakaṃ (← cāṣṭamaṃ) || :  Śloka verse.
800 pra[n]. [do] :  Cf. 66v5. praṇādo; Skt. praṇāda; Pā. panāda.
801 .. :  Probably ca.
802 śikhī :  Cf. 67r4. śikhā.
803 cāṣṭamaṃ :  Cf. 67v3. caṣṭaka; 67v4. caṣṭakaṃ. Presumably all s.e. for *vaṣṭaka, a hyperform of AMg. 
vaṭṭaka (“bowl” [Ratnach, s.v.]); cf. n. 841.
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(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(180)(65r4) “Shoemaker” (unidentified): The mistress of a house recited a verse:
“A shoemaker does not enquire about a spotty (skin?) for the sake of food. Know, O 
shoemaker, that the robber of the spotty (skin?) has gone away!”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(181)(65v1) 234“Wild partridge”: A deity recited verses:
“They dwell reverentially and respectfully together in a great forest. The 
brahmacarya of the wild partridge is well known in (all) regions. It brings the 
benefit and welfare of the present life, the benefit of the present life (sic), the benefit 
and welfare of the next life and the happiness of the next life.”

(Uddāna)(65v4): “Maudgalya” (182), “Elephant” (183), “Citrā” (184), “Mouse” (185), 
“Turtle” (186), “Loud sound” (187), “Sacred fire” (188), “Crest” (189), 
“Elephant” (190), “Ladle” (191)

(182)(65v5) 235“Maudgalya”: 

234 The following refers to the famous story about a kapiñjala (wild partridge) and other creatures: cf. Śay-v 5~9 
(an English translation is found in Schopen 2000: 104~108), Śay-v(Tib[Pk]) nge 181a5~183b8, Śay-v(Tib[D]) ga 
189a6~192a7; Jā, no. 37 (Tittira-jātaka), I 218f.; Vin II 161~162; MśVin 121a11~23; MaVin 446a28~b5; DhVin 
940a8~25; SaVin 242b15~c11; Mppś(Ch) 146c5~23 = Mppś II 718f.; cf. Schiefner 302ff.; Lamotte 1946; Ccc, 
no. 481, III 272f., IV 239; Panglung 78; Grey 160 (Kapiñjala).

The story in SaVin runs as follows: Long ago, in a forest at the foot of the Himalayas, three creatures 
–– a partridge, a monkey and an elephant –– lived. They despised each other, paying no respect to one another. 
However, they, then, came to think that they should find out each other’s seniority and, in this way, they would 
be able to respect one another. Therefore, the partridge asked the other two what they remembered of a banyan 
tree there. The elephant said that when he was there, the tree used to reach up to his belly. The monkey 
explained: “When I was a child, I sat on the ground and grasped the top of the tree and bent it to the ground.” 
Then, the partridge said: “I ate some fruit from a big banyan tree and after spitting out a seed, this tree grew.” 
Thereupon, the elephant respected the monkey and, when he had heard its teachings, he taught other elephants. 
The monkey respected the partridge, and, when he had heard its teachings, he taught other monkeys. The 
partridge taught other partridges as well. In the past, they had carried out various evil acts, though they had since 
stopped doing these. They all were reborn in heaven.

The story in SaVin is quite similar to those in the Jātaka, MśVin etc., while it differs greatly from that 
in Śay-v. The story there begins as follows: Long ago, in a forest, four friends –– a partridge, a rabbit, a monkey 
and an elephant –– lived in total harmony. Then they came to think that they should find out which of them was 
the most senior and, accordingly, esteem, honour and revere him the most. …
235 The following refers to the famous story of a turtle and two geese: cf. MūVinVibh(Ch) 779b11~c8 = Ccc II 
430f.; MūVinVibh(Tib[Pk]) nye 6b7~7b1, MūVinVibh(Tib[D]) ja 7a4~b6; Jā, no. 215 (Kacchapa-jātaka), II 
175~177; MśVin 165c21~28 = Ccc, no. 367, II 340f.; MaVin 462b15; T. 4, no. 206, 517a16~21 = Ccc, no. 131, 
I 404; Yuyama 1977, 1991; Panglung 136f.; Grey 138~140. Parallel stories are found also in the Pañcatantra, 
Hitopadeśa, Kathāsaritsāgara etc. According to MūVinVibh, this story is related to a monk, named Chandaka 
(Pā. Channa). When Chandaka transgressed the monastic rules and was told by other monks to atone for his 
transgressions, he refused, saying that this had nothing to do with them. He also boasted of his relationship with 
the Buddha. They told this to the Buddha, who then related the following story: In the past, a turtle and two 
geese, all of which lived in a pond, became friends. When the pond was about to dry up, the geese made the 
turtle hold a stick between its teeth and seizing both ends of it, flew off with it. The turtle was told not to speak, 
but when it heard people on the ground, shouting “Look! Two geese are taking away a turtle!”, it could not keep 
its mouth shut and shouted out that it was being carried away on its own free will and not being abducted. For 
this, it fell to the ground and was killed by boys. The geese sadly flew away. Seeing all this, a deity in the sky 
recited a verse: “If one does not obey the words of friends who wish for one’s benefit, one will fall and suffer 
agony, like the turtle which let go of the stick.”
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Fol. 66
 recto
1 devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣat(e) • 804“vihāyasena gacchanta kacchapo latikāmukho svakaṃ + +805

2 arakṣaṃto dārakānāṃ vaśaṃ gato” siyā vistaraḥ || <nāgo[183] ti> devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣate 
“806[a] .[ṛ] (+)

3 jñasa○tvehi807 savairikehi na saṃgaṇikā puruṣeṣu808 kuryāc ciropanītaṃ hi jahaṃ-
4 ti mitram* nāgo yathā āśramakauśirasya809” siyā || Citrā810[184] iti • 811“ucchihāhi812 priye
5 Citre na ete bhakṣitā tvayā 813kṣama ekāparādhaṃ te Pūrṇṇaṃ Vedyu yathā pure •” siyā ti
 verso
1 v[i]stara[ḥ] || mūṣ(a)k(a)[185] iti mūṣako g(ā)thā(ṃ) bhāṣati • “814kāmaṃ kavī815 gacchatu vai 

vanāntaṃ s(i)[ṅh](o)
2 dariṃ śiśumāro816 jalāntaṃ gacchāmy ahaṃ āpaṇikasya gehaṃ yatra tilātaṇḍulāmu-
3 dgamā○ṣā817” siyā ti vistaraḥ || kacchapa[186] iti ṛṣi gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “818Koṇḍinya819

4 kacchavī820 āhu Kauṇḍinyo āhu markkaṭāḥ muṃca kacchapa Kauṇḍinyam āvasyā821 prāṇa 
anya-

804 vihāyasena gacchanta  kacchapo latikāmukho  svakaṃ (mukhaṃ) arakṣaṃto  dārakānāṃ vaśaṃ gato :  Śloka 
verse. This verse differs greatly from those in MūVinVibh and the Jātaka.
805 + + :  Presumably (mukhaṃ); cf. Jā II 176.9. sace tvaṃ mukhaṃ rakkhituṃ sakkhissasi.
806 [a](k)[ṛ](ta)jñasatvehi savairikehi  na saṃgaṇikā puruṣeṣu kuryāc | ciropanītaṃ hi jahaṃti mitram*  nāgo 
yathā āśramakauśirasya || :  Upajāti verse. Cf. SBV II 96.1~8: na saṃgatiḥ kāpuruṣeṇa bhadrikā  kṛtaghna-
satvena sudāruṇena | cirānuyāto ’pi karoti pāpikāṃ  nāgo yathaỿvâśramakauśikasya || iti  kim ādarād durjanaṃ 
sevase tvam  annena pānena tathobhayena | avaśyam ante sa nihanti mitraṃ   nāgo yathaỿvâśramakauśikasya ||; 
Jā, no. 162, II 42.8~11: na santhavaṃ kāpurisena kayirā  ariyo anariyena pajānam atthaṃ | cirānuvuttho pi 
karoti pāpaṃ  gajo yathā Indasamānagottaṃ ||
807 [a] .[ṛ] (+) jñasatvehi:  Read a(k)ṛ(ta)jñasatvehi?; cf. SBV II 96.2. kṛtaghnasatvena.
808 puruṣeṣu :  In Middle Indic, loc. pl. and instr. pl. are often confused; cf. BHSD, §§ 7.30ff., § 7.81; Bhad. 31, 
vs. 18d. teṣu ruteṣv ahu deśayi dharmaṃ; Karashima 2001: 217~222.
809 āśramakauśirasya :  S.e. for °kauśikasya (= SBV II 96.4, 8; cf. Tib. Kau shi ka’i bsti gnas su).
810 Citrā :  A name of a female demon?; cf. Divy 451.1, 456.19.
811 utthihāhi priye Citre  na ete bhakṣitā tvayā | kṣama ekāparādhaṃ te  Pūrṇṇaṃ Vedyu yathā pure || :  Śloka 
verse. It is not certain whether Pūrṇa and Vedyu are personal names or not.
812 ucchihāhi :  S.e. for utthihāhi.
813 kṣama ekāparādhaṃ te :  Cf. Jā III 394.4. ekāparādhaṃ khama rājaseṭṭha; IV 313.29. ekāparādhaṃ khama 
bhūripañña (= 385.25); ib. 450.17. ekāparādhaṃ khama putta mayhaṃ.
814 kāmaṃ kavī gacchatu vai vanāntaṃ  s(i)[ṅh](o) dariṃ śiśumāro jalāntaṃ | gacchāmy ahaṃ āpaṇikasya gehaṃ  
yatra tilātaṇḍulamudgamāṣā (← °ḍulām°) || :  Indravajrā verse.
815 kavī :  M.c. for kavi (nom. sg.); cf. Pā = Pkt. kavi < Skt. kapi.
816 śiśumāro :  Read śi<ṃ>śumǎro (m.c.)?; cf. Skt. śi(ṃ)śu-māra, Pā. suṃsumāra. Pkt. su(ṃ)sumāra.
817 tilātaṇḍulāmudgamāṣā :  S.e. for tilā(m.c. < tila)-taṇḍula-m°.
818 Kāśyapā (←Koṇḍinya) kacchavī āhu  Kauṇḍinyo āhu markkaṭāḥ | muṃca kacchapa Kauṇḍinyam  āvasyā 
prāṇa anyayi || : Śloka verse. Cf. Jā, no. 273, II 360.23f. kacchapā Kassapā honti  Koṇḍaññā honti makkaṭā | 
muñca Kassapa (v.l. kacchapa) Koṇḍaññaṃ  kataṃ methunakaṃ tayā ||; MaVin 265a28f. 爾時彼仙人　爲説往
昔事　“鼈汝宿命時　曾號字迦葉　獼猴過去世　號字憍陳如　已([= v.l.]←汝)作婬欲行(v.l. 事)　今可斷
因縁”　  迦葉放憍陳　令還山林去 (“At that time, the sage told them of their histories. ‘In the past, O turtle, 
your family name was Kāśyapa and the monkey’s was Kauṇḍinya. Having had sexual intercourse between the 
two, you should now cut that relationship.’ Kāśyapa released Kauṇḍinya and let him go back to the forest.”). 
According to the Jātaka commentary, Kāśyapa and Kauṇḍinya were related to each other through marriage (Jā II 
361.2. aññamaññaṃ āvāhavivāhasambandho atthi).
819 Koṇḍinya :  Probably s.e. for Kāśyapā. Cf. Jā. Kassapā; MaVin. 迦葉 (“Kāśyapa”).
820 kacchavī :  < Skt. kacchapī; cf. AMg. kacchabhī.
821 āvasyā :  Gerund of ā-√vas; s.e. for āvasya?; cf. BHSG § 35.40 on the gerund ending -iyā (m.c.); Pischel §§ 
590f.; SP. 451.4. vilokiyā (m.c.); Mvu I 146.6. saṃjaniyā (m.c.).
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A deity recited a verse:
“A turtle, which flew in the sky with a small creeper in its mouth, did not keep its 
(mouth) shut and fell into the hands of children.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(183)(66r2) 236(“Elephant”:) A deity recited a verse:
“One should not associate with ungrateful people nor with hostile men, because they 
abandon long-associated friends, like the elephant of Kauśika’s hermitage.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related in detail.)

(184)(66r4) “Citrā” (unidentified):
“Stand up, O my dear Citrā! You did (or “should”?) not eat them. Forgive the one 
and sole offence against you, as Vedyu (?) did with Pūrṇa in the past!”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(185)(66v1) “Mouse” (unidentified): A mouse recited a verse:
“Granted that a monkey may go to a forest, a lion (may go) to a cave and a crocodile 
(śiśumāra) (may go) into the water, I shall go to a shopkeeper’s house, where there 
are sesame seeds, grains of rice, kidney beans and beans.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(186)(66v3) 237“Turtle”: A sage recited a verse:
“The female turtles are called Kāśyapa (Ms. Koṇḍinya), and the monkeys are called 
Kauṇḍinya. Set free, O turtle, Kauṇḍinya! Having slept together, (give? him) life!”

It is unclear why this story is entitled Maudgalya.
236 Cf. SBV II 95f., SBV(Ch) 175a7~23 (cf. Ccc, no. § 431, IV 226); SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 167b3~168a5, 
SBV(Tib[D]) nga 176a2~b4; Jā, no. 161 (Indasamānagotta-jātaka), II 41f.; Jā, no. 197 (Mittāmitta-jātaka), II 
130f.; Panglung 105f.; Grey 124f. The story in SBV runs as follows: In the past, an ascetic, whose family name 
was Kauśika, lived in a forest, eating only fruit and roots, being compassionate. Animals and birds lived there at 
ease near his hermitage. A female elephant, which had just given birth to a calf, on hearing a lion’s roar, ran 
away in great haste, discharging excrement and urine, leaving her newborn baby behind. The ascetic saw this 
and felt compassion towards the calf and fostered it like his own child. When it grew up, the elephant damaged 
flowers, broke branches of fruit trees and misbehaved badly in the hermitage. The ascetic criticised it, which 
made the latter cower. However, when the elephant was in rut, it defied the ascetic’s reproach. Finally, one day, 
being scolded harshly by him, it rushed towards him in order to kill him. Having broken down the ascetic’s hut, 
it went away. A deity recited verses: “Associating with a wicked, ungrateful and very cruel man is not good. 
Even if he is a long-time follower, yet he does misdeeds, as the elephant did in Kauśika’s hermitage. Why, then, 
do you serve a villain respectfully with food and drink? He will finally kill his friend, like the elephant did in 
Kauśika’s hermitage.”
237 Cf. Jā, no. 273 (Kacchapa-jātaka), II 359f.; MaVin 265a3~b6 = Ccc, no. 352, II 312f.; Grey 140~141. The 
story runs as follows: A playful monkey put his penis into the mouth of a turtle, which had come out of the water 
and was basking in the sun with his mouth open. The turtle bit the penis and did not let go. Carrying the turtle in 
his hands, the monkey went to an ascetic who dwelt in a nearby hermitage, who persuaded the turtle to release 
the monkey, by reciting the following verse.
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5 yi822” siyā ti vistaraḥ || praṇādo823[187] iti gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “824dapaddapā ddapā-

Fol. 67
 recto
1 dd(a)p(ā) k<iṃ c>a eṣa dapa[dda]p[ā] vaya(ṃ) pi ca825 jānāma yato eṣā dapaddapā • 

826nânu[m]. + +827

2 gantavyaṃ pratyakṣaṃ kāryam ātmanaḥ paśya bilvanipātena ni<ś>catuṣpaṃ vanaṃ kṛtaṃ • 
” || (agni)-

3 hotra[188] ○ iti “828mā tāva naṃ829 praśaṃsāhi śīlam asya (’)vijāniyaṃ830 agnihotre ca naṃ831 
ha-

4 nnaṃ dve ca ○ bhagnā kamaṇḍalū” siyā vistaraḥ || śikhā832[189] iti tato mūṣakarājā gāthāṃ
5 bhāṣati • “833nâyaṃ (ś)ikhā dharmaśikhā arthahetor iyaṃ śikhā svasti te agnikā834 bhotu pari-

822 anyayi :  S.e. for *atyayi?; Opt. sg. 2 (cf. BHSG § 29.11) of atyayati? Meaning is unclear.
823 praṇādo :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled pra[n](ā)[d](o) (65v5).
824 dapaddapā ddapādd(a)p(ā)  k<iṃ c>a eṣa dapa[dda]p[ā] | vaya(ṃ) api na (←ca) jānāma  yato eṣā dapaddapā 
|| : Śloka verse. Cf. Jā, no. 322, III 77.10f. daddabhāyati (v.l. duddubh°) bhaddan te  yasmiṃ dese vasām’ ahaṃ | 
aham p’ etaṃ na jānāmi  kiṃ etaṃ daddabhāyati (v.l. duddubh°) ||.
825 ca :  Probably s.e. for na; cf. Jā III 77.11. aham p’ etaṃ na jānāmi.
826 nânu[m]. + + gantavyaṃ  pratyakṣaṃ kāryam ātmanaḥ | paśya bilvanipātena  ni<ś>catuṣpaṃ vanaṃ kṛtaṃ 
|| :  Śloka verse. Cf. MūVinVibh(Ch) 836a23f. 不應聞他語便信　當須親自審觀察　勿如樹果落池中　山林
諸獸皆驚走 (“One should not believe in the words of others. One should observe precisely for oneself. Do not 
do like the animals in the forest did, which fled away in fright because a [bilva-]fruit fell.”) = MūBhiv(Ch) 
985a25f.; MūVinVibh(Tib[Pk]) nye 183b1f. = MūVinVibh(Tib[D]) ja 195b6f. rab tu grags pas ’gro mi bya // 
bdag nyid kyis ni mngon sum bya // bil ba rdib pas nags tshal ni // rkang bzhi med par byas la ltos / (“One 
should not go away because of a rumour. One should observe for oneself. Look how, because a bilva fell, the 
forest became bereft of animals.”); Jā, no. 322, III 77.24f. bellaṃ nipatitaṃ (v.l. beluvaṃ patitaṃ) sutvā  
dabhakkan (v.ll. daddabhan, duddubh°) ti saso javi | sasassa vacanaṃ sutvā, santattā migavāhinī || appattā (v.l. 
appatvā) padaviññāṇaṃ, paraghosānusārino | pamādaparamā bālā  te honti parapattiyā || ye ca sīlena 
sampannā  paññāy’ ūpasame ratā | āratā (v.l. ārakā) viratā dhīrā  na honti parapattiyā ||
827 anu[m]. + + :  anum(atya)?; cf. MūVinVibh(Ch) 836a23f. 聞他語便信, MūVinVibh(Tib). rab tu grags pas.
828 mā tāva naṃ praśaṃsāhi  śīlam asya (’)vijāniyaṃ | agnihotre ca naṃ hannaṃ  dve ca bhagnā kamaṇḍalū || :  
Śloka verse. Cf. Jā, no. 175, II 73.12f. nâssa sīlaṃ vijānātha  anaññāya pasaṃsatha | aggihuttañ ca ūhannaṃ 
(←ūhanti; v.l. ūhanaṃ; cf. Sakamoto-Goto 1987/88: 378)  dve ca (←tena) bhinnā kamaṇḍalū ||.
829 naṃ :  Emphatic particle; “indeed, certainly”; cf. DP II 497ab, s.v. naṃ2; BHS. nam; AMg. ṇaṃ. Or a 
pronoun, cf. BHSG § 21.48; Thommen 1903: 40; Norman CP II 178; von Hinüber 2001: § 389; DP, s.v. na6; 
Abhis III 311f.; Marciniak 2014: 173.
830 (’)vijāniyaṃ :  Cf. Jā II 73.12. anaññāya (cty. ajānitvā). For the extension of a gerund by -ṃ, Karashima 2002: 
§ 21.2. abhiruhyaṃ; Abhis III 48, § 29.8 (dadiyaṃ, prāvariyaṃ).
831 naṃ :  Cf. n. 829.
832 śikhā :  In the uddāna, this avadāna is entitled śikhī (65v5).
833 nâyaṃ (ś)ikhā dharmaśikhā  arthahetor iyaṃ śikhā | svasti te agnikā bhotu  parih[ā]yant[i] mūṣakā ||:  Śloka 
verse. Cf. SBV II 200.20f. nâyaṃ śikhī dharmaśikhī arthahetor ayaṃ śikhī | svasti te ’gneya bhavatu parihīyanti 
mūṣakāḥ ||; SBV(Ch) 202a4f. 汝今修禪不謂善　爲利詐作修善人　 願汝無病安穩住　我今群鼠汝食盡; Jā, 
no. 129, I 462.20f. nâyaṃ sikhā ([= Be] ←sikkhā) puññahetu  ghāsahetu ayaṃ sikhā ([= Be; metrically correct] 
←sikkhā) | n’ aṅguṭṭhigaṇanaṃ (Be nâgu°) yāti  alan te hotu aggikā ||.
834 agnikā :  Voc. sg. masc.; cf. BHSG § 8.27; von Hinüber 2001: § 311; Steiner 1997: 165f.; Abhis III § 6.5.
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(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(187)(66v5) 238“Loud sound”: (The following) verses were recited239:
“ ‘Thud’, ‘thud!’ What is that ‘thud’? We also do not know from where this (sound) 
‘thud’ comes.”
“One should not go away (because of an assumption?). One should observe with 
one’s own eyes. Look! Because of the fall of a bilva-fruit, the forest became bereft of 
quadrupeds.”

(188)(67r2) 240“Sacred fire”:
“You should not praise him at all before you know his (true) character. He indeed 
defecated on the sacred fire and broke water-pots into two.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(189)(67r4) 241“Tuft”: Then the king of mice recited a verse:
“This tuft (of yours) is not a tuft for the Dharma. This tuft is for the sake of gain. 
Good luck to you, worshipper of the Fire God (agnika)! The mice decreased (in 
number).”

238 Cf. Jā, no. 322, III 74~78. Daddabha-jātaka; MūVinVibh(Ch) 836a1~28 (= Ccc, no. 399, II 448f.) ≒ 
MūBhiv(Ch) 985a9~29; MūVinVibh(Tib[Pk]) nye 182a3~183b5, MūVinVibh(Tib[D]) ja 194b1~196a2 = 
Schiefner 296f.; Panglung 142; Grey 71f. The story in MūVinVibh runs as follows: In the past, there was a grove 
of bilva (Aegle Marmelos) trees, where six hares lived. One day, a ripe bilva fruit fell into a pond. Hearing the 
splash, the hares were greatly frightened and ran away. They met a jackal and told him that they had heard an 
unusual sound in the water, which might suggest that something disastrous could have happened. The jackal was 
also frightened and ran away. All the other animals fled as well. In a nearby mountain, lived a lion, which saw 
all this tumult and asked each animal. He found out that only one fruit had fallen into the water. The Buddha was 
that lion, while the infamous group of six monks were the six hares.
239 According to MūVinVibh and MūBhiv(Ch), a deity recited a second verse in the sky.
240 Cf. Jā, no. 175 (Ādiccupaṭṭhāna-jātaka), II 72f.; Grey 3. The story in the Jātaka runs as follows: Long ago, 
the Bodhisatta was an ascetic, who dwelt together with his pupils in a leaf-hut near a village. While they were 
away, due to begging for alms, a monkey came to the hermitage and pulled straw out of the roof of the hut, spilt 
water from jars, smashed jugs and defecated in the room for the ritual fire. As the rainy season had ended and 
the ascetics decided to return to the Himalayas, villagers brought them various kinds of food. The monkey, 
wishing to get some for itself, stood near the ascetics and worshipped the sun. People were impressed by the 
monkey. Then, the Bodhisatta admonished them not to praise it without knowing its misdeeds and recited the 
quoted verse. Knowing that the monkey had deceived them, the people hit it with sticks and clods.
241 Cf. SBV II 199~200 (“The story of Āgneya, the cat”); SBV(Ch) 201c10~202a7 = Ccc, no. § 388, II 414f.; 
SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 229a4~b5, SBV(Tib[D]) nga 247b5~248a7 = Schiefner 344f. (No. 40); Jā, no. 129 (Aggika-
jātaka), I 461f.; Panglung 120; Grey 4f.; Roesler 2000: 470, n. 13. The story in SBV goes as follows: Long ago, 
there was a king of 500 mice and a cat, named Āgneya. The latter had killed all the mice in its youth. Now, as 
the cat was getting old and did not possess a great deal of power anymore, he decided to play a trick. He sat 
down near a mouse hole and pretended to meditate. Asked by the mice, the cat replied that he was doing 
austerities as atonement for what he had done in his youth. They believed him and circumambulated him three 
times out of respect every day, before entering their hole, while the cat always seized the last mouse and 
devoured it. Having noticed that the mice were decreasing in number, while the cat was becoming fat and full of 
strength, the mouse king wondered why and discovered the bones and fur of mice in the cat’s excrement. He 
also discovered that the cat had been devouring the mouse, which came last. The king, then, recited a verse 
“While the old cat becomes gradually fat, the mice decrease gradually in number. If one eats roots, fruit and 
leaves, one’s excrement should not contain fur.” He also recited the quoted verse. Devadatta was that old cat.
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 verso
1 h[ā]yant[i] mūṣakā” s[i]y(ā) ti vistaraḥ || nāga[190] iti • “835yo mahya836 nāgo dayito 

mān(a)v(o)837 m(a)-
2 hābalo ○ kuṃjaro838 ābhiṣekyaḥ839 tasya840 tuvaṃ varṇapadāni bhāṣase dadāmi te 

grāmavarā-
3 ṇi paṃ○ca” || caṣṭaka841[191] iti samudravaṇijo gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “842dīrghā ime aho- 
4 rātr[ā] vetrabaddhaṃ ca caṣṭakaṃ843 nityodyuktasya dakṣasya nâsti duḥkham anantakaṃ •” 

“844vyāyame
5 yā hi845 puruṣo na viṣādena846 paṇḍitaḥ vyāyāmasya phalaṃ paśya maṇim ādāya .. + +847

835 yo mahya nāgo dayito manāvo (←mān(a)v(o))  m(a)hābalo kuṃjaro ābhiṣekyaḥ | tasya tuvaṃ varṇapadāni 
bhāṣase  dadāmi te grāmavarāṇi paṃca || :  Pāda a, b and d are Upajāti, while pāda c is Indravaṃśa. Cf. Divy 
74.9f. yo me gajendro dayito manāpaḥ  prītiprado dṛṣṭiharo narāṇām | tvaṃ bhāṣase varṇapadāni tasya  
dadāmi te grāmavarāṇi pañca ||; BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 104a4f. BhV(Tib[D]) kha 113a3~4. kho bo’i glang chen sdug 
cing yid ’ong ba || mi rnams mig ’phrog dga’ ba skyed pa gang || de la khyod kyis bstod pa’i tsig smras kyis || 
khyod la grong gi mchog ni lnga sbyin no |; BhV(Ch) 38a16f. 我之愛象王　人見皆歡喜　汝能善美讃　可賜
五聚落.
836 mahya :  Dat. with gen. meaning; cf. BHSG §§ 20.26ff.
837 mān(a)v(o) :  Probably s.e. for *manāv(o) < manāpaḥ (= Divy 74.9).
838 kuṃjaro :  Read: kuṃjara or kuṃjarǒ (m.c.)
839 ābhiṣekyaḥ :  Cf. Skt. abhiṣekya (“[said of the elephant] used for the inauguration, Jain. [Prākri̥t abhi-
sekka]” [MW]); Skt. ābhiṣeka (“relating to the inauguration of a king” [MW]); CPD, s.v. ābhisekika (°iya) 
(“belonging to, used for, destined for the consecration”).
840 tasya :  Read tasyā (m.c.).
841 caṣṭaka :  Cf. 65v5. cāṣṭamaṃ. Presumably s.e. for *vaṣṭaka, a hyperform of AMg. vaṭṭaka (“bowl” [Ratnach, 
s.v.]); cf. BHSD, 472a, s.vv. vardha, vardhaka, vaddhaka (“a [metal] cup or bowl or pan”). Cf. also Mvu II 
90.14f. “nâsti anyo upāyo nânyatra etaṃ samudraṃ utsiñcāmi” so lohavaddhakaṃ tattakaṃ (Ms. [Sa] 
taṭṭhakaṃ) ādāya samudrakūlam āgataḥ. so samudrakūle vaddhakaṃ nikṣipitvā kacchāṃ bandhati; Mvu II 
91.3. lohavardhaṃ ca tattakaṃ (v.ll. taddhakaṃ, tadvadaṃ). Presumably lohavaddhakaṃ tattakaṃ (v.l. 
taṭṭakaṃ) / lohavardhaṃ ca tattakaṃ are corruptions of loha-baddha(ka)ṃ taṭṭakaṃ (“a bowl bound with 
metal”; cf. Pā. taṭṭaka, BHS. taṭṭa, taṭṭu, taṭṭuka).
842 dīrghā ime ahorātr[ā]  vetrabaddhaṃ ca vaṣṭakaṃ (← caṣṭ°) | nityodyuktasya dakṣasya  nâsti duḥkham 
anantakaṃ || :  Śloka verse. Cf. Mvu II 91.3f. dīrghā brahmā ahorātrā  lohavardhaṃ ca tattakaṃ | dakṣasya 
apramattasya  na Śirī bhavati durlabhā ||; MaVin 260c2f. 日月長謝無窮盡　木魁鐵鍱難可壞　勤力專精不
休息　何憂此海不枯竭.
843 caṣṭakaṃ :  Presumably s.e. for *vaṣṭakaṃ.
844 vyāyameyā hi puruṣo  na viṣādena paṇḍitaḥ | vyāyāmasya phalaṃ paśya  maṇim ādāya (gacchati?) || :  Śloka 
verse. Cf. Jā, no. 124 (Amba-jātaka), I 450.27f. (cf. DPPN I 149f.; Grey 10f.) vāyameth’ eva puriso  na 
nibbindeyya paṇḍito | vāyāmassa phalaṃ passa  bhuttā ambā anītihaṃ (cty. Jā I 451.6f. iti ha āsa iti ha āsa ti 
evaṃ itihītihena gahetabbaṃ na hoti; Jā[Übers] I 475 “ohne Zahl”; CPD, s.v. an-ītiha “not received through 
tradition [or from others’ instruction], being of one’s own invention, devised by oneself”) ||; Mvu II 93.16f. 
sarvatra vīryavān sādhu kuśīdo duḥkhaṃ jīvati | so ’yaṃ vīryaprabhāvena dhanam ādāya gacchati ||; MaVin 
260c10f. 精勤方便士　志意不休息　專精之所感　雖失復還得.
845 hi :  Cf. MW, s.v. hi (“just, pray, do [with an Impv. or Pot. emphatically; sometimes with Indic., e.g. pasyāmo 
hi, ‘we will just see’]”).
846 viṣādena :  Probabaly s.e. for viṣīdeta? The charasters ṣā and ṣī resemble one another.
847 .. + + :  Read: gacchati?; cf. Mvu II 93.17. so yaṃ vīryaprabhāvena  dhanam ādāya gacchati ||
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(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(190)(67v1) 242“Elephant”: (The king recited a verse:)
“My elephant is dear, beloved and very mighty –– the elephant used for (my) 
inauguration. You speak words in its praise (and therefore), I grant you five excellent 
villages.”243

(191)(67v3) 244“Ladle”: “A sea merchant recited a verse:
“These days and nights are long and the ladle is bound (tightly) with a reed. For one, 
who is constantly diligent and clever, suffering is not endless.”

(The god of the sea recited verses):
“A man should endeavour. A wise one should not become slack. Look at the result of 
endeavour! Receiving the maṇi-gem, (he went away).

242 Cf. BhV(Ch) 38a4~21, BhV(Tib[Pk]) ge 103b7~104a6, BhV(Tib[D]) kha 112b6~113a5; Divy 73.24f~74.14 
(Stutibrāhmaṇa); Panglung 27; Przyluski 1914: 495~522. The story goes as follows: Long ago, in Benares, lived 
a Brahmin who was a talented poet. When winter was approaching, his wife told him to recite some 
compositions in front of the king in order to gain something from him. When the poet saw the king going out on 
an elephant, he composed a spontaneous verse in praise of the elephant: “O king of elephants, you possess a 
superb body, features and characteristics, resembling Indra’s elephant, Airāvaṇa. You are praised because of your 
colour and size.” Being pleased with this verse, the king replied by reciting the quoted verse.
243 Cf. Divy(tr) 148.
244 Cf. Mvu II 89.12~94.14. Śrī-jātaka (Mvu[tr] II 87~91; Leumann/Watanabe 1970: 72~76; MaVin 260a7~c15 
(Ccc, no. 351, II 308~312); Shj 75c4~76a12; Fbx 797a14~b22 (Fbx[tr] 227f.); Mppś II 756, n.; Grey 389f.; 
Mvu(tr.J) I 515. Partially parallel stories are found also in Lj, no. 9, 4a17~5a19 = Ccc, no. 9, I 30ff.; T. 3, no. 
156, 142c10~148c3; Xy 405a4~409b29, 410a22~415b6; T. 3, no. 177 (大意經), 446a~447c; T. 3, no. 187, 
566b5f. The stories in Mvu and MaVin, both belonging to the Mahāsāṃghikas, deal with a Brahmin, while those 
in Shj and Fbx concern a sea merchant who lost a maṇi-jewel, which agree with our text. The story in Fbx goes 
as follows: Long ago, there was a merchant who set sail in search of precious things and obtained a priceless 
maṇi-gem. Having obtained it, he dropped it accidentally into the sea. He, then, started with a firm resolution to 
empty the great sea with a ladle, wishing to dry it up and recover the gem. Seeing this, the god of the sea thought 
that this man was being foolish as it was absolutely futile to try to drain the sea with a ladle and therefore, told 
him so in verse. To this, the merchant replied also in verse that he would empty the sea before long with a firm 
resolution because of losing a priceless gem in it, and after draining it and recovering the gem, he would return 
home. Upon hearing this, the god became anxious that he would really drain the sea and so he gave him back the 
jewel, reciting the following verse: “All should have a courageous resolution, bear suffering, and should not give 
up, even when becoming tired. I have witnessed such a power of perseverance. Having lost a gem and recovered 
it, (you) go home.”

The story in Mvu runs as follows: Long ago, there was a Brahmin, a master of 500 students. One day, he 
received an invitation from a merchant from across the sea, who wanted to have a sacrifice performed. He let a 
clever and diligent student of his go, promising to give him his daughter, Śiri. Therefore, he went there and 
handed his master’s letter to the merchant, who gave him precious stones and gold, after which the student 
returned. On his way back to his town, he was about to step off the ship into a small boat when his package fell 
into the sea. He, then, decided to drain the sea to recover the treasure. He took a large copper bucket and started 
bailing out the sea. Then, the gods of the sea, disguised as Brahmins, told him that it was impossible to bail out 
the sea, to which he replied in verse: “Days and nights are long, and this bucket is big. For a clever and diligent 
man, Śiri is not hard to obtain. ...” Realising his firm resolution, the gods gave him back his treasure and recited 
the following verse: “Always the strenuous do well, while the lazy live in distress. Thanks to his efforts, he went 
away taking his wealth.”

In MaVin, a poor Brahmin went across the sea together with sea merchants and obtained a great deal of 
gold and maṇi-gems by begging and working in a village on the seashore. He returned to India with this treasure 
but when the ship arrived in the harbour, as he was waving it in extreme joy, he dropped it into the sea. Being 
greatly distressed, he had a wooden ladle, covered with metal, which he used to start draining the sea. The god 
of the sea, then, appeared, disguised as a Brahmin ... (the rest is similar to Mvu).
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Fol. 68
 recto
1 848sarvatra vīryavāṃ śreyo kusīdo duḥkha jīvati tasmād vīryaṃ samād[ā]ya arthaṃ + +
2 ti paṇḍitaḥ” ||◘|| 849varāho[192] kauśiko[193] siṅho[194] nāgo[195] amraṃ[196] ca mūṣako[197] 

putro[198] k[a](c)ch(apa)[199]

3 gaṇḍo[200] ca pṛṣṭuko[201] matsu[202] khūnaka[203] iti • varāha[192] iti devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati • 
“850khane[t] (v)a-851

4 rāha ○ mūlāni bahusasye vane rame śreyo ātmahitaṃ bhuṃjaṃ duḥkhaṃ ā .. a[t].
5 paraṃ • lokāmiṣaṃ parityajya saṃtuṣya itarītaraiḥ mā gṛddho rasarāgeṣu va .e + .. s.
 verso
1 .. ṣy(a)s(i) •” k[au]ś(i)ka[193] iti śuko gāthāṃ bhāṣati • “852asa<t>pralāpā bahavo [ya]s tvaṃ 

bhāṣas(i)
2 kauśika ○ bhīto mṛttikapiṇḍasya tenaỿva vyasanaṃ gataḥ āryāṇāṃ gocaraṃ hitv[ā] kathāṃ 
3 [dha]rmā○rthasādhikāṃ viravaṃto yathākāmaṃ tenaỿva nidhanaṃ gataḥ” siyā vistara[ḥ] ||
4 853[194]uv[o/e] bh[i]kṣu paraḥ 854{{devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati • na hīnanarasamsargān naro bhadrāṇi 

paśyati
5 paśya siṃharṣabhaprītir jaṃbukena vināśitā • saṃmodamānā vihariṃsu yuktāyo}} .. +

848 sarvatra vīryavāṃ śreyo  kusīdo duḥkha jīvati | tasmād vīryaṃ samādāya  arthaṃ + + ti (read: (labha)ti?) 
paṇḍitaḥ || :  Śloka verse. Cf. Mvu II 93.16f. sarvatra vīryavān sādhu  kuśīdo duḥkha{ṃ} jīvati | so ’yaṃ 
vīryaprabhāvena  dhanam ādāya gacchati ||
849 varāho kauśiko siṅho  nāgo amraṃ ca mūṣako | putro k[a](c)ch(apa) gaṇḍo ca  pṛṣṭuko matsu khūnaka || :  
Śloka verse.
850 khane[t] (v)arāha mūlāni  bahusasye vane rame | śreyo ātmahitaṃ bhuṃjaṃ  duḥkhaṃ ā .. a[t]. paraṃ || 
lokāmiṣaṃ parityajya  saṃtuṣya itarītaraiḥ | mā gṛddho rasarāgeṣu  va .e + .. s. .. ṣy(a)s(i) || :  Śloka verses. So 
far no parallels have been found. Cf. Jā, no. 492 (Tacchasūkara-jātaka), IV 344.15f. bahum idaṃ mūlaphalaṃ  
bhakkho câyaṃ anappako | rammā c’ imā girinadiyo  phāsu vāso bhavissati || idh’ evâhaṃ vasissāmi  saha 
sabbehi ñātibhi | appossukko nirāsaṃkī asoko akutobhayo ||.
851 khane[t] (v)a- :  S.e. for khaned va-?
852asa<t>pralāpā bahavo  [ya]s tvaṃ bhāṣas(i) kauśika | bhīto mṛttikapiṇḍasya  tenaỿva vyasanaṃ gataḥ ||
āryāṇāṃ gocaraṃ hitv[ā]  kathāṃ [dha]rmārthasādhikāṃ | viravaṃto yathākāmaṃ  tenaỿva nidhanaṃ gataḥ ||:  
Śloka verses.
853 uv[o/e] bh[i]kṣu paraḥ :  This does not make sense. Probably, these words are scribal errors (for ubhobhakṣa .. 
“Eater of both ..”?). The title siṅho ti is expected here.
854 devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati .... saṃmodamānā vihariṃsu yuktāyo :  This part is repeated later in folio 69, written 
by another scribe. Probably, having realised that there was confusion in the writing, that scribe wrote the verse 
anew. The whole part seems to have been cancelled with the interlinear sign “×”.
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The strenuous are always successful, while the lazy live in distress. Therefore, the 
wise man (obtained) wealth, having made strenuous efforts.”

(Uddāna)(68r2): “Boar” (192), “Owl” (193), “Lion” (194), “Elephant” (195), 
“Mango” (196), “Mouse” (197), “Son” (198), “Turtle” (199), “Pimple” (200), 
“pṛṣṭuka?” (201), “matsu?” (202), “khūnaka?” (203)

(192)(68r3) “Boar” (unidentified): A deity recited verses:
“A boar should dig up roots in a lovely forest with many crops! It is better to ?? the 
worst agony, while eating for one’s own sake. Be satisfied with anything at all, 
having cast away worldly enjoyments! Do not crave eagerly for tastes! You will ??”

(193)(68v1) “Owl” (unidentified): A parrot recited verses:
“You speak many falsehoods, O owl! One, who feared a ball of clay, fell into 
disaster. One, who, having abandoned the sphere of the noble ones, died, while 
shouting out (such) a discourse, which was designed to bring about the Dharma and 
wealth as he wanted.”

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(194)(68v4) 245(“Lion”): ???

245 Cf. MūVinVibh(Ch) 768a2~c12 = Ccc, no. 394, II 425~429, MūVinVibh(Tib[Pk]) je 222b2~224a5, 
MūVinVibh(Tib[D]) cha 239b1~241a4 = Schiefner 339f.; Jā, no. 349 (Sandhibheda-jātaka), III 149~152; 
Panglung 135; Grey 355f.

The story in MūVinVibh runs as follows: In the past, there lived a pregnant lioness in a certain forest. In 
order to give birth, she needed meat, so she killed a mother cow and dragged it to her den, but the cow’s calf, 
looking for its mother’s milk, followed her. The lioness decided to suckle the calf as well as her own baby. Thus, 
they both grew up on her milk. When she fell ill and was about to die, she told them to act like brothers and not 
to listen to malicious calumniators. After her death, her son ate deer and grew up into a robust lion, while the 
bull ate grass freely, being protected by the lion and became robust as well. One day, an old jackal, which 
constantly devoured what lions left behind, having seen the two playing together, wished to eat both of them by 
making them kill each other. Therefore, he went first to the bull and told him that he had overheard the lion 
saying: “I shall eat the bull, when no other meat is available.” The jackal, then, went to the lion and told him that 
he had overheard the bull saying: “I shall slit the lion’s stomach as his mother had killed mine.” The jackal’s 
trick to alienate the two of them was successful as they began to suspect one another so much so that they were 
ready to kill each other. Finally, the lion grabbed the bull’s neck with his claws, while the latter slit the lion’s 
stomach with his horns. Immediately, both of them died. A deity recited a verse in the sky: “If one listens to a 
malicious person, no good will come of it. The lion and the bull had been friends, but the jackal made them fight 
one another to the death.”
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Fol. (69)855

 recto
1 [ubha]yāna856 ubhayatra matrisaṃjñāte857 mahaṃtībhūtā bhrātarāv iva mātarehi
2 kālagatehe858 sṛgalena859 dṛṣṭā tena pāpāśayatayā parasparaṃ bhinnā{ṃ} aṃññama-
3 ñña<ṃ> ha(ṃ)ti ○ devatā gathā860 bhāṣati • || “861na hīnajanasaṃsarggā862 naro bhadrāṇi 

paśyati
4 paśya siṃhārṣabhe{tra}prīti863 jaṃbukena vināśita864 • 865sāmodanā866 vihariṃsu yuktāyo867 {•}
 verso
1 śrīmat[ī]bh[ū]to868 pāpena mitreṇā869 bhitvā870 yog. «.. ..»871 .. [dhā]sitāḥ872” siyā ti vistaraḥ ||
2 nāgo[195] ti • ○ aṃnyatarasya brāhmaṇasya dhītā atirūpā873 darśanīyā prāsādikā874

3 so paryeṣati “yo mānavo875 adhīyāno labheyaṃ876 tasya deyāṃ” ti • athā[l]gabho877

4 brāhmaṇo aṣṭācatvārīṃśaṃ varṣāṇi brāhmacaryaṃ878 caritvā “adhīta” ty ucyat(’) a[sy]a [s]ā
5 .. ri[k]ā879 dīyati [•] .. .. .. sā .. rikā880 ma[t]āpitar(’)881 ā-

855 (69) :  This folio was copied by a different scribe from the one, who had copied folios 1~68. There is no 
pagination number. That scribe must have copied the then existing original, which must have been paginated as 
“69”. As an expedient means, this folio is labelled as such in our text. See the introductory remarks (p. 146).
856 ubhayāna :  S.e. for ubhayena?
857 matrisaṃjñāte :  S.e. for mitrasaṃjñāte (nom. masc. dual)?
858 kālagatehe :  S.e. for °gatehi. Mātarehi kālagatehi is an instrumental absolute.
859 sṛgalena :  S.e. for sṛgāl°.
860 gathā :  S.e. for gāthā.
861 na hīnajanasaṃsarggā  naro bhadrāṇi paśyati | paśya siṃharṣabhaprīti (←siṃhārṣabhetraprīti) jaṃbukena 
vināśitā (← °ita) || :  Śloka verse. Cf. 68v4~5: na hīnanarasamsargān  naro bhadrāṇi paśyati | paśya siṃha-
rṣabhaprītir  jaṃbukena vināśitā ||. Cf. also MūVinVibh(Ch) 768c9f. 若聽惡人言　必無賢善事　師子牛相愛　
野干令鬪死; MūVinVibh(Tib[Pk]) je 224a4, MūVinVibh(Tib[D]) cha 241a3. bzang po dag la lta ba’i mis || skye 
bo ngan pa bsten mi bya || seng ge khyu mchog mdza’ ba la || wa yis tha dad phye la ltos |; Pañcatantra I.1. 
vardhamāno mahān snehaḥ siṃhagovṛṣayor vane | piśunenâtilubdhena jambukena vināśitaḥ ||
862 hīnajanasaṃsarggā :  Abl. sg.; cf. BHSG § 8.46. Cf. also 68v4. hīnanarasamsargān (naro).
863 siṃhārṣabhe{tra}prīti :  S.e. for siṃharṣabhaprīti; cf. 68v5. siṃharṣabhaprītir.
864 vināśita :  S.e. for °itā; cf. 68v5. vināśitā.
865 sāmodānā (← sāmodanā) vihariṃsu  yuktāyo śrīmat[ī]bh[ū]tā (← °bhūto) | pāpena mitreṇā bhitvā  yog. «.. ..» .. 
[dhā]sitāḥ || :  Śloka verse. Cf. 68v5. saṃmodamānā vihariṃsu yuktāyo .. +.
866 sāmodanā :  S.e. for *sāmodānā; cf. 68v5. saṃmodamānā. For the present suffix -āna with thematic stems, 
see BHSG § 34.4; for saṃ / sā, see BHSG § 3.3; von Hinüber 2001: § 112, § 283, Abhis I 50, n. 2 (on abhi-sā-
hara-, sā-hara-). 
867 yuktāyo :  = 68v5. yuktāyo. Nom. pl. masc.; cf. BHSG § 8.82; AMg. -āo (< ā + as; double ending; cf. Caillat 
2011: 293f.). 
868 śrīmat[ī]bh[ū]to :  S.e. for °bhūtā.
869 mitreṇā :  M.c. for °eṇa.
870 bhitvā :  = bhittvā; cf. SWTF, s.v. bhid; Pā. bhetvā.
871 «.. ..» :  There are traces of one or two akṣaras on the upper margin.
872 [dhā]sitāḥ : < Pā. dhaṃsita~; Skt. dhvaṃsita (“destroyed”)? Cf. CDIAL 6896.
873 atirūpā:  Probably s.e. for abhirūpā. The akṣaras ti and bhi resemble one another. The expressions abhirūpā 
darśanīyā prāsādikā / Pā. abhirūpā dassanīyā pāsādikā are routine phrases to express the beauty of a girl.
874 prāsādikā :  Or prās{y}ādikā (KW)? 
875 mānavo :  = māṇavo; cf. PTSD, BHSD, SWTF, s.v. mānava; CDIAL 10048. mānavá-.
876 labheyaṃ :  Opt. 3. sg.; for this ending, cf. BHSG § 29.31; Karashima 2003: 161, n. 37 and 46 on 
nirīkṣayeyam; BLSF II.1, p. 514, Or.15010/165 recto f. [kkrī]ḍyeyaṃ; Abhis III § 22.9; Marciniak 2014: 187.
877 athā[l]gabho :  Or athāgabho (KW). S.e. for atha galbho? 
878 brāhmacaryaṃ :  S.e. for brahma°.
879 .. ri[k]ā :  Probably (dā)rikā; cf. 70r1. sā dārikā.
880 .. rikā :  (dā)rikā is expected here, but the first akṣara does not seem like dā.
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The two thought of each other as friends. They grew up like brothers. When (their) 
mothers died, (they) were seen by a jackal, which, with a malicious thought, alienated 
them (from one another). They killed one another. A deity recited verses:

“A man does not see any good in associating with inferior people. Look! The 
friendship between the lion and the bull was destroyed by the jackal. They had lived 
closely together, united, and had been fortunate. Having been alienated (from each 
other) by a wicked friend, the unified (ones) were destroyed.” 

(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...” The 
rest should be related) in detail.

(195)(69v2) “Elephant” (the first half is unidentified): A certain Brahmin had a beautiful, 
good-looking, pleasant daughter. He sought (a husband for her, saying): “If a studious 
young Brahmin wishes to obtain (her), I shall give (her) to him.” Then, a bold (galbha) 
Brahmin, who had practised brahmacarya for forty-eight years, said: “I have completed 
studying (adhīta).” The girl was given to him.        ??                    Her parents said: 
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Fol. (70)882

 recto
1 ha “eṣo (’)smākaṃ dharmaḥ” sā darikā balena dattā araṃṇyāyatanaṃ nītā sā
2 na ramati • grāmāto883 pi nītā bhikṣucāryāyāṃ884 na ramati sa āhā885 “pravrajiṣyā-
3 mi • pra[ṇa]matarakaṃ886 t[u]vaṃ gacchāhi” • so gato {•} pravrajito bhāryā nêcchati {•} 

pravra-
4 janāyā887 ○ jñātikānāṃ āha “nêcchāmi etaṃ svāmiko mama cchoḍetvā888 pravraji-
5 to evaṃ osṛṣṭā889” so duḥkhito durmano (’)bhī[kṣ]. .o890 pṛcchati • “kiṃtî”ti891 k. .. .. sā .. [n/

k]a [ve]
6 .. raśo [a/ā] .o [c]eto [bh]i[kṣ]. n. [g/ś]. .. .o [j](ñ)ā892 .. + .. .. .. .. .. r.. .. .. + + + .. + + +
 verso
1 vṛddho tasya [ta]ru[ṇī]kā893 hastinī k[ā] .. .y. .[o] tatra pratibaddhamānāso894 sā [v]a[na]ṃ [nê]-
2 cchati sa895 āha “ito yūthāta896 aṃnyena gamiṣyāma” • padmasaraṃ te gatā •
3 aṃnyena ○ varuṇakena897 hastināgena sārddhaṃ saṃketo kṛtvā “i<ṃ>ga898 tiṣṭāhi899”
4 āha “iśeṃ”900 ti sa901 āha tas[y]a vṛddhanāgasya “padmasare snāyiṣyāmi902” te
5 [ot]īrṇā “yā[va jñās]yām[o ko] āsmā{kā}kaṃ903 ciratarako buḍitvā904 āsati905” •

881 ma[t]āpitar(’) :  S.e. for mātā°.
882 (70) :  This folio was copied by a different scribe from the one, who had copied folios 1~68, and from another 
one, who had copied the preceding folio (69). There is no pagination number. That scribe must have copied the 
then existing original, which must have been paginated as “70”. As an expedient means, this folio is labelled as 
such in this volume. See the introductory remarks (p. 146).
883 grāmāto :  For the ablative ending -āto, cf. Pischel § 365; Geiger § 77.2; BHSG § 8.50; von Hinüber 2001: 
§ 302; Oberlies 2001: § 30.4; Caillat 2011: 18. Here, grāmāto is an ablative form used in a locative meaning; cf. 
Mvu II 206.13. hohinti Kapilanagare (older manuscripts read °nagarāto instead) tūryaśatanināditāni bhavanāni; 
Mvu III 182.10. bhūtapūrvaṃ bhikṣavo atīte ’dhvani nagare (older manuscripts read °nagarāto instead) 
Vārāṇasyāṃ Kāśijanapade dve daridrā dārakā; see Marciniak 2014: 185.
884 bhikṣucāryāyāṃ :  S.e. for °caryāyāṃ?; cf. Skt. bhikṣucaryā, caryā; SWTF, s.v. cārya.
885 āhā :  S.e. for āha.
886 pra[ṇa]matarakaṃ :  A corruption of *pitṛ-mātṛ + aka?, meaning “to parents”?
887 pravrajanāyā :  S.e. for °nāya?; cf. BHSG § 8.44 (dat. sg. -āyā; rare and only m.c.).
888 cchoḍetvā :  “having abandoned”; Cf. BHSD, s.vv. chorayati, choḍayati; Skt. kṣodayati; CDIAL 5060 (2) 
chōrayati; Pā. nicchodeti, nicchoṭeti; Pkt. nicchoḍei (cf. Bollée 2002: 265); CDIAL 7103. *niḥkṣōṭayati.
889 osṛṣṭā :  “abandoned” < ava-sṛṣṭa or ut-sṛṣṭa.
890 (’)bhī[kṣ]. .o :  Read (’)bhīkṣ(ṇaś)o?
891 kinti :  Cf. DP I 602a.7. kinti (“why indeed? have you indeed?” etc.).
892 [j](ñ)ā :  Or [j]ā (KW).
893 taruṇīkā :  Cf. Pā = Abhis III 269. taruṇikā~ “young (wife)”.
894 pratibaddhamānāso :  S.e. for °mānaso.
895 sa :  S.e. for sā.
896 yūthāta :  For the ablative ending -ātas, see n. 883.
897 varuṇakena :  S.e. for taru°.
898 i<ṃ>ga :  S.e. for iṃgha?; cf. Pā. iṅgha (“a particle of request or exhortation [usually followed by voc. and/or 
imperat.]: come on, go on; please” [DP I 365ab, s.v. iṅgha]).
899 tiṣṭāhi :  S.e. for tiṣṭhāhi.
900 iśeṃ :  Presumably s.e. for iṃga (= iṃgha?).
901 sa :  S.e. for sā.
902 snāyiṣyāmi :  S.e. for °ṣyāmo or °ṣyāma.
903 āsmā{kā}kaṃ :  S.e. for asmākaṃ.
904 buḍitvā :  CDIAL 9272. *buḍyati “sinks”; Pkt. buḍḍaï (“sinks”), buḍḍa (“sunk”).
905 buḍitvā āsati :  As to the periphrastic constructions of the gerunds and verbs √sthā, √ās, √car, √dā etc., cf. 
von Hinüber 2001: § 498; Abhis I, 210, n. 5 (with further references).
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“This is our rule.” The girl was forcibly given (to the old Brahmin) and taken to an 
abode in the wilderness. She did not find any delight. Being taken even to a village, she 
did not find any delight in begging. He (i.e. her husband) said: “I shall enter the ascetic 
life. You should go (back) to your parents(?)!” He went away and became an ascetic. 
His wife did not want to enter the ascetic life. (She) said to her relatives: “I do not want 
to do this. My husband has deserted me and entered the ascetic life. I have been 
abandoned in this way.” Being depressed and unhappy, he (i.e. her father?) constantly 
asked: “Why indeed?” ?? (the rest is unclear).

246(There lived an) old (elephant). He had a young wife. (The husband) was 
captivated by her. However, she did not like the forest. She said: “Let’s leave this herd 
and go somewhere else!” They went to a pond (padmasara). Having made an 
appointment with a certain young elephant beforehand, saying: “Please wait 
(there)!” (He?) said: “All right!” She said to the old elephant: “Let’s bathe in the pond!” 
As they entered, (she said:) “Let’s now find out which of us can remain longer under 
the water!”

246 The following part, to which the title “Elephant” refers, has a parallel story in SBV: cf. SBV II 213f. (The 
story of the elephant); SBV(Ch) 204b15~27 = Ccc, no. 390, II 418f.; SBV(Tib[Pk]) ce 236b7~237a3; 
SBV(Tib[D]) nga 256b5~257a3; Schiefner 313f.; Panglung 122. The story runs as follows: Long ago, there lived 
a pair of elephants. However, the female had affairs with a young elephant, with whom she proposed to run 
away. Being asked how, she replied that she knew of a way. She, then, asked her husband to bathe together in a 
lake and suggested a competition, concerning which of them could stay under the water longer. Both of them 
dived in and while her husband remained under water, she emerged and fled away with the young elephant. 
When the husband came out after a long time and as he could not find his wife, he thought that she had drowned 
and so dived into the water again. After having done this repeatedly and being exhausted, he finally came out of 
the water and looked for his wife in vain. He trampled here and there in the lake, thereby killing fish, frogs and 
many other creatures. A deity recited a verse: “This one has a big body, but has no intelligence. As his wife had 
been taken away by another, others suffered agony.” Devadatta was that stupid elephant.

Cf. SBV II 213.19~25. bhūtapūrvaṃ bhikṣavaḥ anyatamasmin pradeśe hastiyūthapatiḥ prativasati. 
tatrâpy anyatamasya hastino ’nyatarā hastinī bahumatā. sânyatamasmin kalabhake ’tyarthaṃ saktā. tayâsau 
kalabha ucyate “niṣpalāyāmahe” iti. sa kathayati: “ko ’sāv upāyo yena niṣpalāyāmahe?” iti. sā kathayati: 
“aham upāyaṃ jāne.” tayor gajo ’bhihitaḥ “snāyāmo hradam avatarāmaḥ” iti. so ’vatīrṇaḥ, sā kathayati: 
“paśyāmaḥ kaḥ āvayoś cirataraṃ nimagnas tiṣṭhati” iti. .... 
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Symbols used in the Transliteration

(  ) restored akṣara(s)
[  ] akṣara(s) whose reading(s) is(are) uncertain
<  > omitted (part of) akṣara(s) without gap in the manuscript
{  } superfluous akṣara(s) or a daṇḍa
{{  }} erased akṣara(s) in the manuscript
«  » interlinear insertion
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+ one lost akṣara
.. one illegible akṣara
. illegible part of an akṣara
/// beginning or end of a fragment when broken
| daṇḍa
|| double daṇḍa
.. the edge of the manuscript is folded back upon itself, obscuring the lettering
* virāma
・ punctuation mark
: visarga used as punctuation
’ avagraha;  if not written in the manuscript, it is added in brackets in the transliteration
○ string hole
ḫ upadhmānīya
ẖ jihvāmūlīya
–– erased akṣara(s) in the manuscript, e.g. vijña

Symbols used in Notes

~  =  stem of a word, e.g. dharma~
-  =  absence the parallel(s)
°  =  except for letters, following or preceding the sign, the word is the same as the preceding one
*  =  a hypothetical form which is not attested anywhere, e.g. *snāru 
α < β  =  the form α comes from β
α ∈ β  =  α is a scribal error, a corruption, or a hyper-form of β
α ≠ β  =  β does not agree with α
α ≒ β  =  β is almost the same as α
α ← β  =  the Sanskrit form (or the Chinese character) β should be changed to α
On buddha / Buddha: In this article, “buddha” applies to any unspecified ones, while “Buddha” is 

conferred on particular individuals (e.g. the Buddha Śākyamuni).
On dharma / Dharma: In this article, the word “dharma” designates an unspecified dharma with 

various meanings, while that of “the Dharma” in singular form with a capital “D” applies 
to “the Doctrine” or the Buddha’s teachings as a whole.
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GRAMMAR AND GLOSSARY

Symbole

~  =  stem of a word, e.g. dharma~
-  =  present stem, e.g. gaccha-
°  =  except for letters, following or preceding the sign, the word is the same as the preceding one
*  =  a hypothetical form which is not attested anywhere, e.g. *snāru 
#  =  the form or the meaning is not found in dictionaries, e.g. huruṇḍa~#; “highest glory”#
�  =  Cf. notes in the Transliteration part, e.g.   � n. 188
⇒  =  refer(ence) to
α / β  =  α and β are confused
α < β  =  the form α comes from β
α ∈ β  =  α is a scribal error, a corruption, or a hyper-form of β
α ≠ β  =  β does not agree with α
α ≒ β  =  β is almost the same as α
α ← β  =  the Sanskrit form β should be changed to α
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GRAMMAR

1. Phonology
§ 1 Superfulous addition of an anusvāra or nasal before a nasal

69r2. aṃññamañña<ṃ>
35r2. āraṃṇyako; 70r1. araṃṇyāyatanaṃ; 21r5. paṃṇyena; 47r4. puṃṇyāni; 25r5. hiraṃṇya; 

10v2. hiraṃṇyaśivo (s.e. for °siro?)
5r5. annyamanye; 13v1. annyaṃ; 18v4. (’)nnyatarasmiṃ; 19v5. aṃnyamannya; 34v5. 

annyatarasmin; 42r3. Śākyakannyāyāṃ; 69v2. aṃnyatarasya; 70v2. aṃnyena; 17Ar3. 
ugraṃn tapaṃ; 35r1. kiṃnna[rya]ḥ; 5v5. Ajñātakauṇḍinnyaḥ

60v4. saṃmyag; 4r2. saṃmyaksaṃbuddha~ (= 4r3, 15v2, 15v5, 16r4); 8r5. sa<u>ṃmya; 60r3. 
alaṃm; 38r4. āgaṃmyataṃ; 24r3. samāgaṃmya

2. Hiatus
§ 2.1. d as saṃdhi-consonant; cf. BHSG § 4.64; Geiger § 73.4; Sn(tr.N) 181 (ad Sn, p. 16); EV I (2nd 

ed.) 216 (ad Th 406), ib. 317 (ad Th 1127); Abhis III § 3.49; Marciniak 2014: 164
51r1. praṇipatyāmi te-d-ev(a)  [v/c/dh]. [r/k]. [y]. ṣyāmi mām iti (vs)

§ 2.2. n as saṃdhi-consonant; cf. BHSG § 4.65; von Hinüber 2001: § 273; Marciniak 2014: 164
60v3. mithyā-n-opaditā (← mithye-n°) paśya (vs); cf. SBV II 201.27. mithyā hi coditāḥ paśya

§ 2.3. m as saṃdhi-consonant; cf. BHSG § 4.59; RgsGr §§ 4.156~157; von Hinüber 2001: § 272; 
Marciniak 2014: 163

45r4. śarīra-m-arth[e] mahāsaṃkṣobh[o] jātaḥ
§ 2.4. y as saṃdhi-consonant; cf. BHSG § 4.66; RgsGr § 4.159; von Hinüber 2001: § 270; Sn(tr.N) 

234 (ad Sn 352); Oberlies 2001: § 25; Karashima 2002: § 6.2; Abhis III § 3.50
6r1. dvimukhā-y-(e)kaśarīr(o) v(i)stareṇa yathā Vinaye Lokahito ca Alokahito ca

§ 2.5. r as saṃdhi-consonant; cf. BHSG § 4.61; Geiger § 73.3; von Hinüber 2001: § 271; Marciniak 
2014: 164

53r5. saṃcayaṃ Nandakena ca (? ← bata s. .. ..)  paśyata-r-udrakâṃkuśaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
§ 2.6. h as saṃdhi-consonant or a glide; cf. BHSG § 4.67; von Hinüber 2001: § 274; Oberlies 2001: 

§ 25; Norman 2006: 373n.
55v2. utkṛṣṭo eṭikā-h-Iṭṭo  śuṇaho (← gu°) dārupakṣiṇā || (vs; Uddāna)

3. Cases
§ 3.1. Instrumental absolute; cf. Speyer 1896: § 213; Oertel 1926: § 39; Sen 1928: 25f. = 1995: 213f.; 

Sen 1953: § 44 = 1995: 289f.; Renou, Gr § 225a; Abhis III § 5.4
69r1~2. mahaṃtībhūtā bhrātarāv iva mātarehi kālagatehi (← °tehe) sṛgālena (← sṛgal°) dṛṣṭā

§ 3.2. Ablative for locative
70r2. araṃṇyāyatanaṃ nītā sā na ramati • grāmāto pi nītā (“being taken even to a village”) 

bhikṣucāryāyāṃ na ramati; cf. Mvu II 206.13. hohinti Kapilanagare (older manuscripts read 
°nagarāto instead) tūryaśatanināditāni bhavanāni; Mvu III 182.10. bhūtapūrvaṃ bhikṣavo 
atīte ’dhvani nagare (older manuscripts read °nagarāto instead) Vārāṇasyāṃ Kāśijanapade 
dve daridrā dārakā; see Marciniak 2014: 185

§ 3.3. Genitive absolute; cf. BHSG § 7.53; Speyer 1896: § 211; Sen 1928: 43f. = 1995: 231f.; 
Wijesekera 1993: § 158; Abhis III § 5.6

40v5. tasya kālaga[t]asya ḍamaraṃ prādurbhūtaṃ
49r5. parinirvṛt{t}asya me āyuṣmān Ānando śarīraṃ paśyeta

§ 3.4. Locative absolute; cf. Sen 1953: § 100 = 1995: 327f.; Renou, Gr § 225b; Wijesekera 1993: 
§§ 182f.; von Hinüber 1968: §§ 295f.; Abhis III § 5.8

37v3. prakrānte tu bhagavati tasya rājño bahutarā anarthā prādurbhūtā
40r3. sārthavāhasya bhāryāyāṃ nṛ(t)yamānāyāṃ nagnāṃśukaṃ pāṭitaṃ
45v3. asati buddhotpāde (← °pāte) parivrājeṣu
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50r4. nirvṛt{t}e Śākyapradyote  kṛtvā śāsanasaṃgraham* (vs)
§ 3.5. Locative for instrumental; cf. BHSG § 7.81; In Middle Indic, loc. pl. and instr. pl. are often 

confused; cf. BHSD, §§ 7.30ff.; Bhad. 31, vs. 18d. teṣu ruteṣv ahu deśayi dharmaṃ; 
Karashima 2001: 217~222.

66r3. [a](k)[ṛ](ta)jñasatvehi savairikehi  na saṃgaṇikā puruṣeṣu kuryāc (vs)

4. A-stems
§ 4.1. Nom. sg. masc. -a; cf. BHSG §§ 8.22f.; RgsGr §§ 8.10f.; Abhis III § 6.1; Marciniak 2014: 175

50r3. pūjito āsanārddhena  ātmaśocāhi ślāghita (vs)
51r2. pūjayiṣyati Vaideho pūjā pūjayitā{ṃ} vara (vs)
68r3. khane[t] (v)arāha (m.c.) mūlāni  bahusasye vane rame (vs)

§ 4.2. Nom. sg. masc. -aṃ; cf. BHSG § 8.26 (Mvu); RgsGr § 8.14; Abhis III § 6.4; Marciniak 2014: 
176
10r3. ayaṃ maṇir vajrasā<ro> ... anārgheyaṃ anantaguṇāḥ

§ 4.3. Nom. sg. masc. -u; cf. BHSG § 8.30 (m.c.); Marciniak 2014: 176 (m.c.)
51r5. Ṣaḍdanta Vālāhu pauruṣādo śvānī (← °ni) rathu Metra Kacaṃgalā (← °laḥ) (Uddāna)
62r1. irṣya{ṃ}s tripallastu (← trī°) anekamāyo (vs)

§ 4.4. Voc. sg. masc. -ā; cf. BHSG § 8.27; von Hinüber 2001: § 311; Steiner 1997: 165f.; Abhis III 
§ 6.5

44v1. bhikṣavaḥ āyuṣmantaṃ Mahākāśyapaṃ pṛcchanti “paśya sthavirā yāvad ...”
67r5. svasti te agnikā bhotu  parih[ā]yant[i] mūṣakā (vs)

§ 4.5. Nom., acc. sg. neut. -a; cf. BHSG §§ 8.32f.; RgsGr § 8.19; Abhis III § 6.8
48v4. saṃgītaṃ munino taṃtra  sthāpitā paddhatī dṛḍhā (vs)
61r1. kāye câsti balaṃ prabhūta mahyaṃ (vs)
65r2. pituḥ śiraṃ pāṭita (m.c.) mudgareṇa (vs)
68r1. kusīdo duḥkha (m.c.) jīvati (vs); cf. Mvu II 93.16. kuśīdo duḥkha{ṃ} jīvati

§ 4.6. Instr. sg. masc., neut. -enā; cf. BHSG § 8.39; Marciniak 2014: 177
69v1. pāpena mitreṇā (m.c.) bhitvā  yog. «.. ..» .. [dhā]sitāḥ (vs)

§ 4.7. Abl. sg. masc., neut. -ā; cf. BHSG § 8.46; Pischel § 365; Geiger § 78; von Hinüber 2001: § 300
22r5. sa ca bhagavato (’)pasthānā (←°āna) cittaṃ prasāditaṃ deveṣûpapannaḥ
52v1. t. dbh. .t. .. .. .. n(i)vṛtt. bhāvā  bhāgyotsavaṃ paṭṭanam abhyupetā (vs)
54r5. duḥkhā parato pratyāśā  pakvā sarvvā vanaspatī (vs)
69r3. na hīnajanasaṃsarggā  naro bhadrāṇi paśyati (vs)

§ 4.8. Abl. sg. masc., neut. -ātas, -āto; cf. BHSG §§ 8.50ff.; Pischel § 365; Geiger § 77.2; Sen 1953: 
42 = 1995: 302 (-ādo); von Hinüber 2001: § 302; Oberlies 2001: § 30.4; Caillat 2011: 18; 
Abhis III § 6.19

21r3. mahato yakṣabhayāto parimocitaḥ; 33r2. yathā mahāyakṣabhayātaḥ parimocitaḥ
24r2. bhagavāṃ taṃ hradaṃ gataḥ te tato p[i] hradātaḥ saṃjñayā vārayaṃti
45v4. dakṣiṇāpathāto parivrājo Parvvato nāmena 
70r2. araṃṇyāyatanaṃ nītā sā na ramati • grāmāto (abl. used in a loc. meaning) pi nītā 

bhikṣucāryāyāṃ na ramati
70v2. sā (← sa) āha “ito yūthāta aṃnyena gamiṣyāma” • padmasaraṃ te gatā •

§ 4.9. Abl. sg. masc. -āta; cf. BHSG §§ 8.52ff.
62r3. grāmāta (m.c. ← °mata) grāme (← grāmaṃ) hayakarṇamūle (← saya°) (vs)

§ 4.10. Loc. sg. masc., neut. -aṃhi; cf. BHSG § 8.61, Geiger § 78, Marciniak 2014: 180 (pl.!?); 
KP(V-D) 65a1. paribhrameta nikhilaṃhi loke (vs)

34v1. aputraka[ṃ]mh[i] y(e)v(a) d(ā)r(i)kā j[ā]tā
§ 4.11. Loc. sg. masc., neut. -esmi; cf. BHSG §§ 8.70f.; Abhis III § 6.23; Marciniak 2014: 178; KP 

24r4. lokesmi (vs)
48v3. niṣaṇṇo vṛkṣamūlesmi imāṃ giram udīraye (vs)

§ 4.12. Nom. dual masc. -o; cf. BHSG § 8.74
57v2. yo kukkuro rājagṛhe nivāsiko  koleyako (←pralepako) varṇabalopapeto (vs)
Cf. SBV 150.30. yau kukkurau rājakule nivāsinau  Kūlopakūlau balavarṇayuktau
Jā I 177.1. ye kukkurā rājakulasmi (Be. °kulamhi) vaddhā  koleyyakā vaṇṇabalūpapannā 

§ 4.13. Nom. pl. masc. -ā; cf. BHSG § 8.78; Abhis III § 6.24
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42r5. “āyuṣma<ṃ>ta ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyanā pāpecchā” ity abhibhāṣṭavāṃ
55v3. arthârthikasya [na]kṣatrā  kiṅ kariṣyaṃti tārakā (vs)
55v3. sarve divasa kalyāṇā  sarve nakṣatrā bhadrakā (vs)
56r2. imasmiṃ mah[ā](va)ne  anye bahavo drumā (vs; metre?)
61r5. vayam eva jaḍā (’)va eḍamūkā  vayam evâthithiya (s.e. for °âtittiya?) jātiyā pragalbhā (vs)
67r4. agnihotre ca naṃ hannaṃ  dve ca bhagnā kamaṇḍalū (vs)
68v1. asa<t>pralāpā bahavo  [ya]s tvaṃ bhāṣas(i) kauśika (vs)
etc.

§ 4.14. Nom. pl. masc. -a; cf. BHSG § 8.79 (m.c.); RgsGr § 8.57 (m.c.); Abhis III § 6.25 (prose); 
Marciniak 2014: 179 (prose); KP(V-D). 56a1. rūpādayo da[r]śanam eta iṣṭā // (m.c.); 70b2. te 
tataś cyuta samānā (prose)

55v3. sarve divasa kalyāṇā  sarve nakṣatrā bhadrakā (vs)
56v3. yadā viluptaś ca hataś ca sarvvo  dagdho ca grāmo vipalāna caurā (vs)
61r5. vayam evâthithiya (s.e. for °âtittiya?) jātiyā pragalbhā (vs)

§ 4.15. Nom. pl. masc. -āyo; cf. BHSG § 8.82; AMg. -āo (< ā + as; double ending; cf. Caillat 2011: 
293f.)

68v5. {{saṃmodamānā vihariṃsu yuktāyo}} (vs)
69r4. sāmodānā (← sāmodanā) vihariṃsu  yuktāyo śrīmat[ī]bh[ū]tā (← °bhūto) (vs)

§ 4.16. Voc. pl. masc. -āho; cf. BHSG § 8.88; Pischel § 372; Hoernle, MR 162; von Hinüber 2001: § 
322 (°āho < °ā + bho)

44v2. (Reverend Kāśyapa said the monks) :“āvusāho <na> etarahiṃ yeva ...”
§ 4.17. Acc. pl. masc., neut. -aṃ; cf. Lüders 1954: §§ 196~219; EV I (2nd ed.) 159 (ad Th 83); EV II 

(2nd ed.) 115 (ad Thī 183); Geiger § 78.3a
45r5. kehici karako hṛtaḥ kenaci daṇḍakāṣṭhaṃ kehici ajinavalkalaṃ (or s.e. for °lāṃ?) ...

§ 4.18. Acc. pl. masc., neut. -ā; cf. BHSG § 8.92; Abhis III § 6.33; Marciniak 2014: 179
13r3. kāmā vā paribhuṃjāhi
21v1. mahākāḷīkaṃ vātaṃ saṃjanayitvā vāṇijā utsādayitukāmas
39r4. anyatamo rājā nivṛttaḥ rājadharmā cintayati

§ 4.19. Nom. pl. neut. -ā, āḥ; cf. BHSG § 8.100; RgsGr §§ 8.63~64; Schwarzschild 1979 = 1991: 
186~190; von Hinüber 2001: § 324; Oberlies 2001: 148; Caillat 2011: 288f.; Abhis III § 6.36

55r1. haṃsarāja grahiyāṇa (← grahiṣyāmi)  ratan[ā] parihāy[i]thā (vs)
55v3. arthârthikasya [na]kṣatrā  kiṅ kariṣyaṃti tārakā (vs)

§ 4.20. Instr. pl. masc., neut. -ehi; cf. BHSG § 8.108; RgsGr §§ 8.76, 77; Abhis III § 6.38
9r2. mahāśrāvakehi; 11r2. ubhehi; 13r3. kāmaguṇehi; 14v1. dārutakṣakehi; 14v2. rathakāra-
sahasrehi ... śatehi (vs); 26r6. yakṣa(śa)t(e)hi paṃcahi ku[ṭh]āraśat(e)hi pa(ṃ)cavarṣaśatehi; 15r3. 
rājabhūtehi; 18r1. divyehi paṃcahi (kāmaguṇehi); 19v2~3. indriyabalabodhyaṃgehi; 19v5. 
nāgehi; 20r2. tehi parituṣṭehi; 27v1. satvehi; 33v4. corehi (= 40v1); 34r3~4. saṃbahulehi 
śreṣ[ṭhi]dārakehi; 36v4. caṃpakapuṣpehi; 42v3. brāhmaṇehi (s.e. for °ena) mantrehi baddhā; 
44r2. Mall[e]hi; 46v4. sarvehi; 50r4. paṃsukūlehi (vs)
60r3. alaṃm [e]tehi jaṃbūhi  āmrehi panasehi ca (vs)
66r3. [a](k)[ṛ](ta)jñasatvehi savairikehi  na saṃgaṇikā puruṣeṣu (loc. for instr.) kuryāc (vs)

§ 4.21. Gen. pl. masc. -āna; cf. BHSG §§ 8.117~119; RgsGr §§ 8.84~85
57v3. yo arthakāmāna hitānukaṃpino  yathānuśāstiṃ vacanaṃ na kurvate (vs)

5. Ā-stems
§ 5.1. Nom. sg. fem. -a; cf. BHSG §§ 9.8f.; Abhis III § 7.1

64r4. vānarendra namas te (’)stu  yasya te prajña (m.c.) īdṛśī (vs)
65r4. paśya lo<lu>pajātīya (s.e. for °īyā)  hatā cakkreṇa śārikā (vs)
69r4. paśya siṃharṣabhaprīti (←siṃhārṣabhetraprīti)  jaṃbukena vināśita (s.e. for °itā)  (vs); cf. 

68v5. {{paśya siṃharṣabhaprītir jaṃbukena vināśitā}}
§ 5.2. Obl. sg. fem. -āye; cf. BHSG § 9.26f.; Abhis III § 7.6

6v2. tāye (←tvayi) kupitāye rājñā so śuko gṛhṇāpito
§ 5.3. Instr. sg. fem. -āyāṃ

30v1. nāgakanyāyāṃ bhikṣavo hanyamānā āpadāyāṃ guhāntare tremāse paripālitā
36v4. kanyasikāyāṃ praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ “ahaṃ buddhaṃ janeyāmi”
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42r2. Devadattasyâvadānaṃ ... Govikāyāṃ Śākyakannyāyāṃ pādaprahāreṇa tāḷitaḥ
§ 5.4. Instr. sg. fem. -āya; cf. BHSG §§ 9.54, 59; Abhis III § § 7.12

14r1. pūrvv[aṃ] Kāśyape pravrajitā āsi • vācāya as(aṃ)y(a)tāy(a)
14r4. Sthūlanandāya “svāddhy[ā]yaṃ kariṣya<ṃ>” ti ṣaḍvargg[i]kānāṃ khādanīya<ṃ> (← °nāya) 

dattaṃ
15r5. tāya gṛhasthabhūtāya aṣṭavimok<ṣ>ā sākṣīkṛtā arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
23v1. pūrvva[ṃ] kumār(i)kāya mātā dṛṣṭā viprakaṭaṃ prajāyaṃtī
35v4. rājā Pradyoto Śivāya avasāditaḥ
36v5. kanyasikāyāṃ praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ ... jyeṣṭhāya kṛtaṃ “ahaṃ saṃvarddheyam” iti
36v5. Supriyo gandharvvarājā sahasrataṃtrīvīṇāya bhagavatā vinītaḥ
64r4. śakyam etāya prajñāya  sarvair dduḥkhāt pramucyitum (vs)

§ 5.5. Instr. sg. fem. -ā; cf. BHSG § 9.65; Oberlies 2001: § 31.1; KP(V-D) 63r3. ācāracaryâpi sam-
anvito pi.

19r2. gopabhāryā bhagavāṃ bhuṃjāpitaḥ
§ 5.6. Dat (or gen.). sg. fem. -āyā

37r2. anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā mātaṃgadārikāyā śāṇakaṃ vastram anupradattaṃ
§ 5.7. Loc. sg. fem. -ayā; BHSG § 9.43

9v5. maṇiparīkṣayā (← °parikṣayā)
§ 5.8. Gen. sg. fem. -āya; cf. BHSG § 9.62; RgsGr § 9.17; Abhis III § 7.14

53r3. śrutvā hi vākyaṃ divi devatāya  divaukasaḥ hṛṣṭamanā jinasya (vs)
§ 5.9. Loc. sg. fem. -āya; cf. BHSG §§ 9.57, 63; Abhis III § 7.18

57r3. yadā te eḍike drakṣyaṃ  pakvāṃ śūlāya āvṛtāṃ (vs)
§ 5.10. Inst. pl. fem. -āhi; cf. BHSG § 9.102; Abhis III § 7.30

50r3. ātmaśocāhi ślāghita (vs)
§ 5.11. Inst. pl. fem. -ehi; cf. BHSG § 9.105; Marciniak 2014: 181

69r2. mahaṃtībhūtā bhrātarāv iva mātarehi kālagatehi (← °tehe) sṛgālena (← sṛgal°) dṛṣṭā

6. I-stems
§ 6.1. Nom. sg. masc. -i; cf. BHSG § 10.15; Abhi III § 8.1

64r2. pūtinā te vadhiṣyāma  hantyatā{ṃ} (s.e. for hannyeta?) pūti (m.c.) pūti(nā) (vs)
66v3. kacchapa iti ṛṣi gāthāṃ bhāṣati •

§ 6.2. Nom. sg. masc. -ī; cf. BHSG § 10.27; RgsGr § 10.4; Abhi III § 8.2; Marciniak 2014: 181 (riṣī)
9r5. Aranemī
12r2. ṛṣī (= 17Ar3, 17Ar4, 17Av1, 5, 59v4); 44v5. rājarṣī 
30r3. Prase[n]ajī
60v1. yū[th](apa)tī gāthā bhāṣate
66v1. kāmaṃ kavī (m.c.) gacchatu vai vanāntaṃ (vs)

§ 6.3. Nom. sg. neut. -ī;
56v1. bhagnatuṇḍo apakkrāmi  khakkhaṭo hu aya<ṃ> dadh[ī] (vs)

§ 6.4. Nom. sg. fem. -ī; cf. BHSG § 10.28; RgsGr § 10.8; Abhi III § 8.3
32v4. bhagavatā mahatī anāvṛṣṭī [bh](a)gnā
47v5. Prakṛtī (← Suk°) 

§ 6.5. Voc. sg. masc. -ī; cf. BHSG § 10.38; Oberlies 2001: 151; Marciniak 2014: 181
54r2. varâhaṃ vāyuvegasya  māmaṃ yojehi sārathī (vs)

§ 6.6. Acc. sg. neut. -i; cf. BHSG § 10.48 (masc. -i)
44r2. kṣīreṇa asthi nirvvāpayitvā

§ 6.7. Instr. sg. fem. -īya; cf. BHSG § 10.103; RgsGr § 10.18; Abhis III § 8.10
17Av1. ṛṣī cittapāriśuddhīya Śakkram [sa]ṃ + + payati

§ 6.8. Instr. sg. fem. -iyā; cf. BHSG § 10.103; RgsGr § 10.19
53v3. paśya saṃcayakārī (’)yaṃ  āhato dhanukoṭiyā (vs)
61r5. vayam evâthithiya (s.e. for °âtittiya?) jātiyā pragalbhā (vs)

§ 6.9. Gen. sg. masc. -ī; cf. BHSG -
7v4. rājño Dṛḍhanemī (s.e. for °neme?) dvau amātyā

§ 6.10. Gen. sg. masc. -e; cf. BHSG § 10.72
14r4. Kanakamune (= 15v5)
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49r2.saṃgītaṃ vacanaṃ mune (vs)
§ 6.11. Gen. sg. masc. -isya; cf. BHSG § 10.78; Abhi III § 8.12

9r3. Śākyamunisya (= 29r1); 14v3. Cetisya; 15r4. Prasenajisya; 22v4. gṛhapatisya; 41r1. 
s(e)n(āpa)tisya; 42v3. ṛṣisya (= 42v4)

§ 6.12. Gen. sg. masc. -ino; cf. BHSG § 10.81
48v4. saṃgītaṃ munino taṃtra  sthāpitā paddhatī dṛḍhā (vs)

§ 6.13. Nom. pl. masc. -ī; cf. BHSG § 10.179; Abhis III § 8.22
41r4. trayo L[e]psavī kumārā jīvitād vyaparopitā

§ 6.14. Nom. pl. fem. -ī; cf. BHSG § 10.185
40r2. tena ṛddhī vidarśitā

§ 6.15. Gen. pl. masc. -īnaṃ; cf. Pischel § 377, Geiger § 85
62v1. alpabuddhir abuddhīnaṃ  yeṣāṃ bhavati nāyakaḥ (vs)

§ 6.16. Loc. pl. masc. -īṣu; cf. BHSG § 10.208; Pischel § 377, § 381 (Pkt. -īsu); Geiger § 82.4 (Pā. -
īsu); Oberlies 2001: 153 (Pā. -īsu); Gotō 2000: 272 (-īṣu)

11v3. arīṣu

7. Ī-stems
§ 7.1. Acc. sg. fem. -iṃ or -im; cf. BHSG § 10.44; Abhis III § 9.2

10r2. yāva Śrāvastim anuprāptaḥ; 37v1. [Ś]r(ā)vastiṃ saṃprasthitaḥ
22r3. kuṃjaraḥ mahatiṃ vṛkṣaśākhām upari dhārayate
66v2. siṅho dariṃ śi<ṃ>śumǎro (m.c. ←śiśumāro) jalāntaṃ (vs)

§ 7.2. Gen. sg. fem. –īyā
30r4. sārathinā purohitaputreṇa śramaṇuddeśīyā prāyanena śīrṣe prahāro dattaḥ

§ 7.3. Abl. sg. fem. -īto; cf. BHSG § 10.132; Abhis III § 9.10
17v2. Śrāvastīto nirggacchati
31v3. brahmacāriṇīto brahmacārī jātaḥ; 31v4. brahmacāriṇīto brahmacārī jāyeyam

§ 7.4. Instr. sg. fem. -īya; cf. BHSG § 10.103; RgsGr § 11.10; Abhis III § 9.8
30r5. tataḥ śramaṇuddeśīya ṛddhyā ratho viṣkaṃbhitaḥ 

§ 7.5. Gen. sg. fem. -īya; cf. BHSG § 10.105
35v5. miṇḍhabhū[t]ena rājñā (s.e. for rājā?) Brahmadattaḥ devīya āhāracchedaṃ kārāpitaḥ
47v4. te ca caṇḍālīya maṃtrā saṃmohaṃ gatā

§ 7.6. Loc. sg. fem. -īye; cf. BHSG § 10.95; Abhis III § 9.12
56v2. Veśālīye nidānaṃ āyusaṃskārā iti devatā{ṃ} gāthāṃ bhāṣati • 

§ 7.7. Loc. sg. fem. -īya; cf. BHSG § 10.106
16r1. Kāśyapeyagandhakuṭīya muktāhāro baddhaḥ
34r5. Śrāvastīya aputraḥ [ś]r(e)[ṣ]ṭh[ī] kālagataḥ

§ 7.8. Nom. pl. fem. -ī; cf. BHSG § 10.186; Abhis III § 9.14
66v4. Kāśyapā (←Koṇḍinya) kacchavī āhu  Kauṇḍinyo āhu markkaṭāḥ (vs)

§ 7.9. Instr. pl. fem. -īhi; cf. BHSG § 10.194; Abhis III § 9.19
36v3. dvihi bhaginīhi (the plural form used for dual) Ratnaśikhasya ... caṃpakapuṣpehi 

avakiritvā ...

8. IN-stems
§ 8.1. Nom. sg. masc. -iḥ; cf. BHSG § 10.22

24v2. anyataraḥ śreṣṭhiḥ saputrapautraparivāro udyānabhūmin nirgataḥ
§ 8.2 Voc. sg. masc. -i; cf. BHSG § 10.35

57r5. Karakarṇi vijānāhi  yo te na vijahiṣyati (vs)
§ 8.3. Voc. sg. masc. -ī; cf. BHSG § 10.39

65v1. (car)m(a)kārī vijānāhi  gato kalm[ā]ṣacorakaḥ (vs)
§ 8.4. Gen. sg. masc. -isya; cf. BHSG § 10.78

16r4. Vipaśyisya; 26v2. anāgāmisya; 42r5. sārddhavihā[ri]s[y]ârthe; 47r1. śreṣṭhisya
54r3. anukūlacārisya (← °kūlācārthisya)

§ 8.5. Nom. pl. masc. -ayo; cf. BHSG § 10.152
5r2. hastayo
50r2. dhutavādīnâyaṃ (← dhutāv°; °vādīnā is gen. pl. of °vādin) agro  nirddiṣṭaḥ sarvadarśinā (vs)
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§ 8.6. Nom. pl. masc. -ī; cf. BHSG § 10.181; RgsGr § 12.6.
62v2. evaṃ vinihatāḥ śenti  caṃdroddhārîva markkaṭā (vs)

§ 8.7. Nom. pl. masc. -īnā; cf. BHSG § 10.201 (-īnāṃ)
50r2. dhutavādīnâyaṃ (← dhutāv°) agro (vs)

9. U-stems
§ 9.1. Nom. sg. masc. -u; cf. BHSG § 12.13; RgsGr § 14.3; Abhis III § 11.1

33r4. ud<d>ānaṃ brāhmaṇo bhikṣu śramaṇuddeśī Indradhvajo (vs?; Uddāna)
37r5. Sudāyo (← Sutayo) bhikṣu Kokāḷī (vs; Uddāna)
63v4. brāhmaṇo bhikṣu (m.c.) Nandā ca (vs; Uddāna)

§ 9.2. Nom. sg. masc. -ū; cf. BHSG § 12.14; Oberlies 2001: 151; Abhis III § 11.2
10v4. Kauśāṃbīyapurohito ṛṣyālū
22v5. dāraka ekārāmaḥ saṃsargabhīrū
27r1. Nandiko bhikṣū
30r1. bhikṣū yo (’)sau dārako(← dārikā) ..
41v3. bhikṣū Vaiśālyāṃ mahāvādī abhyāgataḥ
31r1. Vajrabāhū ti; 31r3. Vajrabāhū nāma
37r5. Jāṃbū (vs)
63v1. Merū (vs)

§ 9.3. Voc. sg. masc. -ū; cf. BHSG § 12.16; Oberlies 2001: 151
41v1. sa bhagavatā “ehi bhikṣū” yāva pravrājitaḥ

§ 9.4. Gen. sg. masc. -usya; cf. BHSG § 12.35; Abhis III § 11.6
29v2. bhikṣusya

§ 9.5. Nom. pl. masc. -ava; cf. BHSG § 12.49 (m.c.)
51v1. guḍaśālā mālā brāhmaṇa Udā[y](ī) B(o)dh(e)na dhātava (Uddāna)

§ 9.6. Nom. pl. masc. -ū; cf. BHSG § 12.60; Abhis III § 11.8
49r2. durvacā navakā (← nadakā) bhikṣū (vs)
67r4. agnihotre ca naṃ hannaṃ  dve ca bhagnā kamaṇḍalū (vs)

§ 9.7. Voc. pl. masc. bhikṣave; a hyper-Sanskritism of the "Māgadhism" bhikkhave; cf. Karashima 
2001: 207f.; id. 2002a: 147; Abhis III § 11.12

56v4. siyā ti • bhikṣave grāmarakṣo Ānando ||
§ 9.8. Instr. pl. fem. -ūhi; cf. BHSG § 12.65

60r3. alaṃm [e]tehi jaṃbūhi  āmrehi panasehi ca  yāni pāre samudrasya (vs)

10. Ṛ-stems
§ 10.1. Inst. sg. masc. -unā; cf. BHSG § 13.25

9r5. pitunā
§ 10.2. Acc. pl. masc. -āro; BHSG -

10v5. ṣaṭ chāstāro vimṛśati
§ 10.3. Instr. pl. fem. -arehi; BHSG -

69r1. mahaṃtībhūtā bhrātarāv iva mātarehi kālagatehi (← °tehe) sṛgālena (← sṛgal°) dṛṣṭā

11. S-stems
§ 11.1. Nom. sg. neut. -a

63v4. virodho putri netraṃ ca  pāṇḍu sauvarṇṇakaṃ śira (vs; Uddāna)
64v2. s<u>varṇṇamayaṃ śira iti devatā{ṃ} gāthāṃ bhāṣati •

§ 11.2. Nom., acc. sg. neut. -aṃ; cf. BHSG § 16.16
39r4. kin tam upāyam upadekṣyāmaḥ yena te śreyaṃ bhaviṣyati
65r1. śreyaṃ amitro matiyā (← matimān) upeto  na tv eva mitraṃ mativiprayuktaṃ (vs)
64v4. kālakākena paryeṣṭaṃ (← °eṣṭā) yasya sauvarṇakaṃ śiraṃ (vs)
65r2. pituḥ śiraṃ pāṭita mudgareṇa (vs)
70v2. sā (← sa) āha “ito yūthāta aṃnyena gamiṣyāma” • padmasaraṃ te gatā •

§ 11.3. Loc. sg. -e; cf. BHSG § 16.20
70v4. sā (← sa) āha tas[y]a vṛddhanāgasya “padmasare snāyiṣyāma (← °āmi)”

§ 11.4. Nom., acc. sg. neut. -u; cf. BHSG § 16.46
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27r5. sā ... cakṣu nimīlayati
48v1. lokasyâp(a)hṛta(ṃ) cakṣu ah[o] l[o]k[a]-anityatā (vs)

12. N-stems
§ 12.1. Acc. sg. masc. -a; cf. BHSG § 17.9

54v5. haṃsarāja grahiyāṇa (← grahiṣyāmi)  ratan[ā] parihāy[i]thā (vs)
§ 12.2. Instr. sg. neut. -ena; cf. BHSG § 17.11; Marciniak 2014: 182 (mūrdhena)

42r3. rājabhūto eṣa chadmena gṛhītvā tāḷitaḥ
51v5. tatkṛtenaỿva karmeṇa  rarājâbhyadhikaṃ mama (vs)

§ 12.3. Instr. sg. masc, neut. -enaṃ; cf. AMg. instr. sg. -eṇaṃ; von Hinüber 2001: § 298
50v2. kam adya paryupāsiṣyaṃ  premeṇaṃ gauravena ca (vs)

§ 12.4. Instr. sg. masc. -ānena
65r3. pareṣām anuśāsaṃtī  ātmānena na kurvvati (vs)

§ 12.5. Instr. pl. masc. -ānehi; cf. BHSG § 17.46
14v5. sā aṣṭahi rājānehi yācīyati

§ 12.6. Gen. pl. masc. -ānānāṃ (based on the strong stem rājāna~ or s.e. for -ānāṃ [BHSG § 17.20])
32v5. bhūtapūrvvaṃ ṣaṇṇāṃ rājānānāṃ [dvā]daśa varṣāṇi śāpo dattaḥ

13. NT-stems
§ 13.1. Nom. sg. masc. -nto; cf. BHSG § 18.6; Abhi III § 15.1

53v1. Upanandasya piṇḍakaṃ kṛtvā saṃcayaṃ karonto kālagataḥ
56v4. kharasvaraṃ paṭahaṃ (read: pāṭaham [m.c.]) āhananto (vs)
60r4. sumahaṃto (read {su}mahaṃto or sumahān) (vs)

§ 13.2. Nom. sg. masc. -nta; cf. BHSG § 18.7 (m.c.)
66r1. vihāyasena gacchanta  kacchapo latikāmukho (vs)

§ 13.3. Nom. sg. neut. -ntaṃ; cf. BHSG § 18.12
62v4~5. otaraṃtaṃ padaṃ asti  uttarantaṃ na dṛśyati (vs)

§ 13.4. Voc. sg. masc. -ān, -āṃ; cf. BHSG § 18.81; Abhi III § 15.4
6v5. bhagavāṃ

§ 13.5. Gen. sg. masc. -ntasya; cf. BHSG § 18.14; Abhi III § 15.7
60r2. vadantasya (vs)

§ 13.6. Nom. pl. masc. -ta or -nta; BHSG §§ 18.71 (m.c.), 18.86 (m.c.)
42r5. “āyuṣma<ṃ>ta ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyanā pāpecchā” iti

14. Numerals
See entries of each numeral in Glossary
§ 14.1. Instr. pl. pañcahi; cf. BHSG § 19.22; Abhis III § 16.15

13r3. Māraḥ pāpīmāṃ paṃcahi kāmaguṇehi ālobhayati
§ 14.2. Instr. pl. aṣṭahi

14v5. sā aṣṭahi rājānehi yācīyati yāva svayaṃvarā avatīrṇā

15. Suffixes
§ 15.1. Suffix aka added to a past passive participle: cf. BHSG § 22.9; RgsGr § 30.11; Abhis § 19.3

43v1. tatra ca bh(i)kṣu[r] abhirūḍhakaḥ dagarākṣaso taṃ bhikṣuṃ yācati

16. Confusion of person and number
§ 16.1. Cf. BHSG §§ 25.4f.; Renou, Gr § 369h; Abhis III § 20.1; Marciniak 2014: 185ff.

19r3. sarve Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe upāsakā āsīt* (cf. BHSG § 25.22)

17. Personal endings
§ 17.1. First plural -āma; cf. BHSG §§ 26.5~6; von Hinüber 2001: § 422; Abhis § 21.1.1; Marciniak 

2014: 191
70v2. sā (← sa) āha “ito yūthāta aṃnyena gamiṣyāma”
67r1. vaya(ṃ) api na (←ca) jānāma  yato eṣā dapaddapā (vs)
62v5. naḍena vāri pāsyāma  nâsti jāgarato bhayam (vs)
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63r5. vayam anvāvartayiṣyāma (vs)
64r2. na tvā dantair vadhiṣyāma  [n](a pā)dena na śuṇḍayā (vs)

18. Optative
§ 18.1. Opt. 1. sg. -eyāmi; cf. Pā. -eyyāmi (Geiger §§ 127f.); Pkt. -ejjāmi (Pischel §§ 459f.)

36v5. kanyasikāyāṃ praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ “ahaṃ buddhaṃ janeyāmi”
§ 18.2. Opt. 3. sg. -e; cf. BHSG § 29.12; Abhis III § 22.1

18r4. kuśalaṃ kuryāma (s.e. for °ām* or āmi) yena eṣa varṇo na bhūyo bhave ti
49v4. karatalasthaṃ ca me śarīraṃ vikīrye (Pass. opt. 3. sg.)
50r5. yathā ca (s.e. for (’)va?) kaṃpe pṛthivī  sasamudrā sakānanā (vs)
54v5. alpakenâpi saṃtuṣye  atilobho hi pāpakaḥ (vs)

§ 18.3. Opt. 3. sg. -eyā; cf. BHSG § 29.28; Abhis III § 22.6; Marciniak 2014: 188
62r4. sūtraṃ (read *atraṃ, atrā, *tatraṃ or tatrā) khaneyā raha (← rahi) apramatto (vs)
67v4. vyāyameyā hi puruṣo  na viṣīdeta (← viṣādena) paṇḍitaḥ (vs)

§ 18.4. Opt. 3. sg. -iyyā?; cf. Opt. 3. sg. -eyyā (BHSG § 29.30; Abhis III § 22.8; Marciniak 2014: 
188); Pkt. -ijjā (Pischel § 462)

49v3. Maitreyo ... upasaṃkkramiyyā (← °iṣyā) (< -eyyā < -eyā, optative, 3. sg)
§ 18.5. Opt. 3. sg. -eyaṃ; cf. BHSG § 29.31; Karashima 2003: 161, n. 37 and 46 on nirīkṣayeyam; 

BLSF II.1, p. 514, Or.15010/165 recto f. [kkrī]ḍyeyaṃ; Abhis III § 22.9; Marciniak 2014: 187
69v3. so paryeṣati “yo mānavo adhīyāno labheyaṃ tasya deyāṃ” ti

§ 18.6. Opt. 3. sg. syā, siyā of √as; cf. BHSG § 29.41
43r3. upāsakaḥ kathayati “bahutarakaṃ etaṃ syā yadi saṃghe dadāsi”
55v1. siyā (= 56r4, 57r1, 57r3, 64r1 etc.)

§ 18.7. Opt. 1. sg. in -yā; cf. BHSG § 29.42
59r1. yaṃ yad eva ahaṃ kuryā  akruddho tava (de)vate (vs)

19. Imperative
§ 19.1. Impv. 2. sg. -ehi; cf. BHSG § 30.3; Abhis III § 23.1

54r2. varâhaṃ vāyuvegasya  māmaṃ yojehi sārathī (vs)
54r5. nānâṃkuśasya badarā  kavi kārehi aṃkuśaṃ (vs)

§ 19.2. Impv. 2. sg. -īhi; cf. BHSG § 28.60
16v1. “bravīhi "na me kāryaṃ modakenê"ti ...”

§ 19.3. Impv. 2. sg. -āhi; cf. BHSG § 30.6; von Hinüber 2001: § 427; Abhis III § 23.3
13v2. idaṃ tāva me ukṣivāhi
70r3. sa āha (← āhā) “pravrajiṣyāmi • pra[ṇa]matarakaṃ t[u]vaṃ gacchāhi”
57r5. Karakarṇi (voc.) vijānāhi  yo te na vijahiṣyati (vs)
65v1. (car)m(a)kārī vijānāhi  gato kalm[ā]ṣacorakaḥ (vs)
13r3. kāmā vā paribhuṃjāhi
67r3. mā tāva naṃ praśaṃsāhi  śīlam asya (’)vijāniyaṃ (vs)
66r5. utthihāhi (← ucchi°) priye Citre  na ete bhakṣitā tvayā (vs)
70v3. hastinī ... taruṇakena hastināgena sārddhaṃ saṃketo kṛtvā “i<ṃ>ga tiṣṭhāhi (← tiṣṭā°)”

§ 19.4. Impv. 3. sg. -taṃ (< Skt. -tām)
38r4. tataḥ sa rājā tatrâśramapadaṃ gatvā kṣamāpayati “āgaṃmyataṃ punar” iti

§ 19.5. Impv. 2. pl. -to
55r5. paśyato rasagr[e]dhena  vaśam ānīta Saṃjñakī (vs)

§ 19.6. Impv. 2. pl. -tha; cf. BHSG §§ 26.12f.; Nobel 1953: 11~12; Salomon 1981: 96; von Hinüber 
2001: § 430; Abhis III § 23.6

24v3. etha (= 56r3 [vs], 58r3 [vs])
58r3. bahucārikam etha paśyatha (vs)
60v2. bhuṃjatha tindukāphalam* (vs)

20. Future
§ 20.1. Fut. 1. sg. -aṃ; cf. BHSG §§ 31.30f.; von Hinüber 2001: §§ 420, 464; Oberlies 2001: 244; 

Abhis III § 24.3
13r4. mā te pāde grahāya samudrasya pāraṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ
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13v1. mā te annyaṃ lokadhātuṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ
14r5. svāddhy[ā]yaṃ kariṣya<ṃ>
16v1. yadi vatuse (s.e. for vadase?) dāsyaṃ
57r2. yadā te eḍike drakṣyaṃ  pakvāṃ śūlāya āvṛtāṃ (vs)
50v2. paryupāsiṣyaṃ (vs)
61r2. godhāṃ dṛṣṭvāna saptaputr[ā]ṃ kṣobhiṣyaṃ (cf. BHSG § 38.31) naḍinîva nāgarājā • (vs)

21. Aorist
§ 21.1. Augmentless aorists; cf. BHSG § 32.3

53v5. saṃyā sārthavāho Nandakaḥ bhāryā Gotamā devatā bodhayitvā
§ 21.2. Aorists with the endings -%; cf. BHSG § 32.16ff.

59v4. aham eva tadā āsī (aor. 1. sg)
14r1. āsi (aor. 3. sg) (= 27v2, 59v2)
6r1. āsī (aor. 3. pl.)
37v5. prasannaḥ prasannam ākāram (← akār°) akārī
51r3. śarīraṃ pūjayitvāna  prakkrami so jinātmajaḥ (←jitā°) (vs)
56v1. bhagnatuṇḍo apakkrāmi khakkhaṭo hu aya<ṃ> dadh[ī] (vs)
56v3. tadâgami (read: °gamī [m.c.]) kharaṭo grāmarakṣo (vs)
56v1. dadhîti manyamāno (’)yaṃ  śaile nipati vāyaso (vs)
50v4. lābhas teṣāṃ manuṣyāṇāṃ  yatra so viharī (’)naghaḥ (vs)

§ 21.3. Aor. 3. pl. -iṃsu; cf. BHSG § 32.38; Abhis III § 25.3
68v5. {{saṃmodamānā vihariṃsu yuktāyo}} (vs)
69r4. sāmodānā (← sāmodanā) vihariṃsu  yuktāyo śrīmat[ī]bh[ū]tā (← °bhūto) (vs)

§ 21.4. Aor. 3. sg/pl. -ithā; cf. BHSG §§ 32.41ff.
54v5. haṃsarāja grahiyāṇa (← grahiṣyāmi)  ratan[ā] parihāy[i]thā (vs)

§ 21.5. Aor. 3. sg. -āsi; cf. BHSG §§ 32.53ff.
24v3. sa tatra buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ addaśāsi (cf. BHSG § 32.57)
27r1. sa tatra pretīm addaśāsi duḥkhitā cakṣuvivarjitāṃ
25r2. Vipaśyī saṃmya[k]s(aṃ)buddho loke uduvāsi (< udupāsi, aor. 3. sg. of ud-√pad; BHSG 

§ 32.60)
§ 21.6. Aor. 3. sg. -si; cf. BHSG §§ 32.69f.; Abhis III § 25.2

7r2. abhiniryāsi
§ 21.7. Aorists with the endings -ṣi; cf. BHSG § 32.72

17r2. upāsako abhūṣi; 28r1. Kāśyape pravrajito (’)bhūṣi
59v2. Nandas tadā kapo[t](a) abhūṣi

§ 21.8. S-aorist from root in ṛ; cf. BHSG § 32.74
20v2. bhaktacchedam akārṣī

§ 21.9. Aor. 1. sg. -e; cf. BHSG § 32.91; Bechert 1958: 313 (instances from the Apadāna)
53r2. okire puṣpamālyais taṃ  ś[u]bhaiḥ sālasa .. .. vaiḥ (vs)

§ 21.10. Aor. 3. sg. -e; cf. BHSG §§ 32.87f.; Abhis III § 25.3
48v3. niṣaṇṇo vṛkṣamūlesmi imāṃ giram udīraye (vs)

§ 21.11. Aor. 3. pl. -eṣu; cf. BHSG §§ 32.95f.
45v3. Nāladā ... asati buddhotpāde parivrājeṣu

§ 21.12. Aor. 3. sg. -ā from root aorists; cf. BHSG § 32.106
53v5. saṃyā sārthavāho Nandakaḥ bhāryā Gotamā devatā bodhayitvā

22. Participles
§ 22.1. Present participle -āna with thematic stems; cf. BHSG § 34.4

69r4. sāmodānā (← sāmodanā) vihariṃsu (vs); cf. 68v5. saṃmodamānā

23. Gerunds
§ 23.1. Gerunds in -tvā; cf. BHSG § 35.8; Abhis III § 29.1

46r3. paryupāsitvā; 36v4. avakiritvā; 13v5. niṣkramitvā (= 29v3); 44r3. prakṣipitvā; 37r1. 
nigṛhṇitvā; 21v1. saṃjanayitvā; 11r5. nirjinit[vā]; 26v5. vitaritvā; 48v2. nistaritvā (vs); 42v2. 
pradūṣayitvā; 31r1. vidrāvay(i)tvā; 41r4. sannahitvā; 9r1. pral(a)bhayi[tv]ā; 49r3. olayetvā (√lī); 
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44r2~3. nirvvāpayitvā; 32r5. udvejayitvā; 49r4. prāvaritvā; 5v3. pravrajitvā (= 36r4); 14v4. 
niṣīditvā (= 49r4); 44v4. pratiṣṭhāpayitvā

§ 23.2. Gerunds in -etvā; cf. BHSG § 35.25; Abhis III § 29.4
7r2. sannāhetvā; 29r1. pūjetvā; 70r4. cchoḍetvā

§ 23.3. Gerund grahāya; cf. BHSD § 35.19; Caillat 2011: 358; Pā. gahāya.
13r4. grahāya

§ 23.4. Gerunds in -tvāna, -itvāna; cf. BHSG §§ 35.29f.; Abhis III § 29.5; KP(V-D) 17r4. pūritvana 
(m.c.); 66r4. dṛṣṭvā{n}na; Sadd III 851 § 1150. sutvāna; Ojihara 2007: 177

61r2. godhāṃ dṛṣṭvāna saptaputr[ā]ṃ kṣobhiṣyaṃ naḍinîva nāgarājā • (vs)
51r3. śarīraṃ pūjayitvāna  prakkrami so jinātmajaḥ (←jitā°) (vs)
52v5. tapt<v>āna vīryeṇa pareṇa yuktā (← °kta) : mādhūryayogāt tridivaṃ prapannā (vs)

§ 23.5. Gerunds in -yā?; cf. BHSG § 35.40 on the gerund ending -iyā (m.c.); Pischel §§ 590f.; SP. 
451.4. vilokiyā (m.c.); Mvu I 146.6. saṃjaniyā (m.c.).

66v4. muṃca kacchapa Kauṇḍinyam  āvasyā (gerund of ā-√vas; s.e. for āvasya?; “having slept 
together”) prāṇa anyayi (s.e. for *atyayi?) (vs)

§ 23.6. Gerunds in -iya; cf. BHSG § 35.42f.; Abhis III § 29.7
58r3. bahucāri bahūni paśyati  yaṃ puna paśyiya tan na paśyati (vs)

§ 23.7. Gerunds in -iyaṃ; cf. Karashima 2002: § 21.2. abhiruhyaṃ; Abhis III § 29.8
67r3. mā tāva naṃ praśaṃsāhi  śīlam asya (’)vijāniyaṃ (vs)

24. Infinitive
§ 24.1. Infinitive in -ituṃ, from thematic present stems; cf. BHSG § 36.2; RgsGr § 43.1; Abhis III § 

30.1
2? r1. /// sarvaduḥkhāt pramucyitu(ṃ)
58v4. śakyam etena vīryeṇa  sarvvaduḥkhāt pramucyitum (vs)
64r4. śakyam etāya prajñāya  sarvair dduḥkhāt pramucyitum (vs)

25. Passives
§ 25.1. Passives in -īyati; cf. BHSG §§ 37.2f.; Abhis III § 31.1

14v5. sā aṣṭahi rājānehi yācīyati
69v5. a[sy]a [s]ā (dā)rikā dīyati

§ 25.2. Passives in -īyati from -aya presents; cf. BHSG § 37.6
17Av3. bodhisatvaḥ bodhimūle sthitaḥ Māreṇa pāpīmatā divyāpsarābhiḥ pralobhīyati

§ 25.3. Passives with active endings; cf. BHSG §§ 37.10ff.; RgsGr §§ 38.5f.; von Hinüber 2001: §§ 
458f.; Abhis III § 31.5.

62v5. otaraṃtaṃ padaṃ asti  uttarantaṃ na dṛśyati (vs)
63v2. anālāpena c(’) īryaṃti (cf. BHS. iryati, Pā. iriyati) (vs)

26. Causatives
§ 26.1. Causatives in -āpayati; cf. BHSG §§ 38.41f.; von Hinüber 2001: § 489; Abhis III § 32.2

6v2. gṛhṇāpito; 9v4. pravrajāpitaḥ (= 41v5); 18r5. /// st[ū]paṃ kārā[p](i)tā (s.e. for °itaṃ)
19r1. bhuṃjāpito (= 19r2); 32v3. varṣāpitaḥ; 43v4. śikṣāpitaḥ

§ 26.2. Verbs in -ati = -ayati; future cf. BHSG § 38.31
61r2. godhāṃ dṛṣṭvāna saptaputr[ā]ṃ kṣobhiṣyaṃ naḍinîva nāgarājā • (vs)

27. Past participles + √as, √bhū
§ 27.1. Past participle + √as; cf. BHSG §§ 41.1f.; Abhis III § 34.1

14r1. pravrajitā āsi
28v4. pravrajita āsīt*
28v3. tenâsmi deveṣûpapannaḥ

§ 27.2. Past participle + √bhū; cf. BHSG §§ 41.4f.; Abhis III § 34.2
20r4. yāva (’)nena uttīrya sarvve saṃtarppitā babhūva
28r1. Kāśyape pravrajito (’)bhūṣi
29r4. varga [bh](a)vati samudditaḥ (m.c. < samudi°) (vs)
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GLOSSARY

Note:
This glossary contains most of the vocabulary of the Merv Avadāna. However, very common 
words, such as ca, eva, with ordinary meanings, are not entered. On the other hand, scribal 
errors are included in this glossary, being referred to the right form. Confusion of akṣaras are 
also taken up in it, for example, a / ā. The peculiar forms, in which additional anusvāra or a 
nasal is placed before a nasal, is listed side by side with the normal forms, e.g. annyaṃ is 
found under the entry anya~. Also, the doubling of consonants before or after r is ignored in 
the entry forms, e.g. sarvathā instead of sarvvathā.

A

a / ā
11r4. pratinavā (← °nava); 13r3. ālobhayati (← alo°); 13r5. tāvêti (← tav°); 14v2. rathāṃgānāṃ 
(← rathaṃ°); 14v4. janapadakalyāṇā (← °kālyāṇā); 15v1. mahāprajñānām (← maha°); 21v1. 
bhītā (← °īta); 25v3. Kacaṃgalā (← °gala); 26v4. nādan (← nad°); 27r4. mātsaryaṃ (← mats°); 
27v1. ārttasvaraṃ (← artt°) krandate (← krān°); 28v5. mālā (← māla); 30v3. āścāryaṃ (← aś°); 
33r5. Mataṃgo (← Mā°); 33v1. Bhadrā (← °dra); 34v2. ādhāritaṃ (← adh°); 35r3. mātaṃga-
karmāṇi (← mat°); 37r5. Virūpā (← °pa); 37v5. ākāram (← akār°); 38v3. rudante (← rudāntai); 
39v5. udbandhayiṣyāmi (← udbāndh°); 42v5. kurvvatā (← °ata); 46v3. bhagavacchāsane (← 
°gavācch°); 48r5. lokajyeṣṭho (← lokā°); 61r4. Bhīmasena (← °enā); 67v1. manāvo (←mān(a)v(o)); 
69r2. sṛgālena (← sṛgal°); 69r3. gāthā (← ga°); 69v4. brahmacaryaṃ (← brāh°); 69v5. 
mātāpitar(’) (← ma[t]ā°); 70r2. āha (← āhā); 70v1. pratibaddhamānaso (← °nāso); 70v2. sā (← 
sa); 70v5. asmākaṃ (← āsmā{kā}kaṃ) etc.

aṃ / ā 
32v2. upavāsaṃ (← °vāsā); 43r4. ayaṃ (← ayā); 47r4. vadānīyaṃ (← °īyā); 64v3. paryeṣṭaṃ (← 

°eṣṭā)
aṃ / e 

52r1. vadanaṃ (← °ne); 62r3. grāme (← grāmaṃ); 63r5. vaśe (← vaśaṃ)
aṃ / o 

38v3. dharmasaṃbhogaṃ (← °go); 43r4. anupradatto (← °ttaṃ); 52v2. abhyadhikaṃ (← °iko)
aṃśuka~  ⇒  nagnāṃśuka~
akara~ meaning?

59v5. atha akaro (s.e. for ajakaro?) gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
akāraṃ s.e. for ākār° : 37v5
a-kṛtajña~  “ungrateful”

66r2. [a](k)[ṛ](ta)jñasatvehi savairikehi  na saṃgaṇikā puruṣeṣu kuryāc (vs)
akṛtajñika~#  “ungratefulness”; cf. Skt. akṛtajña, Pā. akataññu, °ññuka  ⇒  akṛtajñīya~

3v4. Caṃpika iti akṛtajñikaṃ Devadattasya ...
6r5. ś[u]ka iti Devadattasya akṛtajñikaṃ kṛtvā pūrvvayogo rājaśuko
54v1. vṛkṣo ti Rājagṛh(e) nidānaṃ bhagavato Devadattasyâkṛtajñikaṃ (← °ttaṣṭâ°)

akṛtajñīya~#  “ungrateful”; cf. Skt. akṛtajña, Pā. akataññu, °ññuka;  ⇒  akṛtajñika~
20r5. ṛkṣasyâvadānaṃ kṛtvā yathā akṛtajñīyeṣu

agāra-madhyāvasita~# (a°-madhya-ava°) “dwelling in a house”
9v3. pūrvayogaṃ dvau purohitaputrau tatraỿkaḥ pravra[j]i[t]o dvitīyaḥ agāramadhyāvasito

agni~  ⇒  doṣāgni~, mohāgni~, rāgāgni~
2? r2. /// rgge agnir muktaḥ sārtho bhayam. ///
30r1. bhikṣū yo (’)sau dārako(← dārikā) śokenâgnau patitaḥ
35r1. atha sa kinnaraḥ Kāś[i]rājñā (ha)taḥ kiṃnna[rya]ḥ patiśokena tatraỿva agnau patitāḥ

agnika~  “a worshipper of the Fire God”#; cf. Pā. aggika
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67r5. svasti te agnikā bhotu  parih[ā]yant[i] mūṣakā (vs)
agni-hotra~

65v5. pra[n](ā)[do] agnihotr[o] (ca)  śikhī [nā]gena vaṣṭakaṃ (← cāṣṭamaṃ) (vs)
67r2. (agni)hotra iti
67r3. agnihotre ca naṃ hannāṃ  dve ca bhagnā kamaṇḍalū (vs)

agra~
17r2. Abhaya ... phal(a)[ṃ] cânena pr[ā]pt(aṃ) [t](īkṣ)[ṇ](e)ndriyāṇām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ
25v4. sūtrāṃtavibhaṃgikānāṃ agrā (← agro) nirddiṣṭā (← °ṣṭaḥ)
50r2. dhutavādīnâyaṃ agro  nirddiṣṭaḥ sarvadarśinā (vs)

agratā~
15v1. sā ... bhagavatā mahāprajñānām (← maha°) agratāya nirddiṣṭā

agratī-√bhū#  “be at the head, in front”; cf. Skt. agratas-√kṛ
17v5. bhagavān api tatra tat[ra] ag[ra]tībhavati vaineya iti kṛtvā

a-ghātya~  ⇒  ghātya~
aṅkura~  ⇒  yavāṅkura~
aṅkuśa~ “a hook” (used for plucking fruits from trees, one of the requisites of Brahmin ascetics)”

53r5. saṃ[ca]yaṃ Nandakena ca (? ← bata s. .. ..)  paśyata-r-udrakâṃkuśaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
54r4. aṃkuśa iti
54r4~5. nānâṃkuśasya badarā  kavi kārehi aṃkuśaṃ (vs)

aṅgaṇā~ (Pkt)  “lady”; Skt = Pā. aṅganā
52r3. yatrâdhikārajanitāni varāṃgaṇānāṃ (vs)

aṅgāra~  ⇒  bhasmāṅgāra~
acakṣuka~# “blind”; Skt. acakṣuṣka

5r3. mātā ca vṛddhā acakṣukā
acchāda~ (Pā)  “robe, garment”; cf. Skt. ācchāda

15r2. pravrajitā sarvvaiś ca maṇḍalakā prajñaptā yāva acchādo dinnaḥ arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
ajakara~ (= Pā) Skt. ajagara (“a huge serpent, boa constrictor”, lit. “goat‐swallower”)

6r1. pūrvvayogaṃ sīṅhabhūtena aj(a)karo jīvitād vyaparopitaḥ
59v5. atha akaro (s.e. for ajakaro?) gāthāṃ bhāṣati •

a-janma~ (SJCD)  “free from rebirth”
59v1. tasmād ajanmā (← °nma) munayo vadanti  sarvasya duḥkhasya sukhaṃ nirodhaḥ (vs)

Ajātaśatru
5v2. rā(jā) A(jāta)śatrur bhagavantaṃ pṛcchati
37v1. yadā Ajātaśatruṇā [rā]jā Bimb[i]s[ā]ro j[ī]vitād vyaparopitaḥ ...

a-jānaka~ (BHS, SWTF)  “ignorant”
57v5. sa vuhyate dārumayena pakṣiṇā  ajānako yo na śṛṇoti kasyacit* (vs)

ajina~  ⇒  jaṭājina-dhara~
45r3. tasya karakasyârthe daṇḍakāṣṭhasyâjinasya ca valkalasya ... mahāsaṃkṣobh[o] jātaḥ

ajina-valkala~#  “a skin garment and a bark garment”
45r4~5. kehici karako hṛtaḥ kenaci daṇḍakāṣṭhaṃ kehici ajinavalkalaṃ (acc. pl.; or s.e. for 

°lāṃ?) ...
Ajñāta-kauṇḍinya (BHS)

5v5. yadā bhagavatā trayaḥ kulaputrā vinītā Ajñātakauṇḍinnyaḥ Bimbisāraḥ Śakkraś ca ...
aññamaññaṃ (Pā)  “one another, mutually”; cf. AMg. aṇṇamaṇṇaṃ; BHS. anyam-

nyaṃ  ⇒  anyamanya~, anyonyam
69r2. tena pāpāśayatayā parasparaṃ bhinnā{ṃ} aṃññamañña<ṃ> ha(ṃ)ti

aṭavi~
23v3. ṛṣaya iti aṭavimadhye paṃca ṛṣiśatā mahāntaṃ hradaṃ niśrāya prativasanti

aṭavi-kāntāra~#  “forest and wilderness”
60v5. nistīryâṭavikāntāraṃ  pibanti śītalaṃ jalaṃ (vs)

aṭavī~  ⇒  Vindhyāṭavī 
22r3. bhagavataḥ adhvānapratipannasya aṭavyāṃ kuṃjaraḥ ... anugacchati

Aṭiśvara#  name of a garuḍa; cf. MSV(D) I 260.19. Aṭṭeśvara; Tib. ’Gro ba’i dbang phyug 
(Aṭiśvara?); BAK 77.10. Miṭisvara

26r2. Aṭiśvaraś ca Cūṭiśvaraś ca garuḍā babhūvuḥ
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ati-√chid#  “to hurt”?
5r5. Rājag[ṛ]he dvau śreṣṭhinau vivaditau annyamanye aticchindataḥ1

*a-tittiya~  “insatiable”; < *a-tṛptiya ; BHS. atitti(ga)
61r5. vayam eva jaḍā (’)va eḍamūkā  vayam evâthithiya (s.e. for °âtittiya?) jātiyā pragalbhā (vs)

ati-dūra~
12r3. ṛṣī ... bhagavatā vaineya iti jñātvā parivrājakaveṣam āsthāya nâtidūre (← nâbhi°) viharati
28r4. tatrânyataro brāhmaṇaḥ kālagataḥ sa Gṛddhrakūṭasya nātidūre jhāpitaḥ

atipāta~  ⇒  prāṇātipāta~
ati-prasanna~

4r3. Caṃpīyako nāgarājā śraddhaḥ atiprasannaḥ
atirūpā s.e. for abhir° : 69v2
ati-lobha~

54v5. alpakenâpi saṃtuṣye  atilobho hi pāpakaḥ (vs)
ati-√śī

23v3. praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ “mā garbhaśayyām atiśayyām (Opt. 1. sg?)” iti
ati-śrī~ “highest glory”#

51v4. prāptam atulam atiśrīm  {ann}utpattiś ca tṛviṣṭape (vs)
ati-saṃcaya~  ⇒  saṃcaya~

53v2. saṃcayaḥ khalu karttavyo  karttavyo nâtisaṃcayaḥ (vs)
atiha  meaning? probably s.e.

64v1. yādṛśo ahaṃ atiha  rati salāśadevate (s.e. for palāśadevate?) (vs; corrupted)
atīva

28r4. tatrânyataro brāhmaṇaḥ kālagataḥ ... tasya putro atīva śocate
a-tula~

50v4. prā[p]t[o] (’)si atulāṃ śānti  dehaṃ dhāresi antimaṃ (vs)
51v2. gātraśrīs sadṛśī kuto (’)yam atulā dehāt prabhā nissṛtā (vs)
51v4. prāptam atulam atiśrīm  {ann}utpattiś ca tṛviṣṭape (vs)

atra
6v5. bhagavān āha “kim atrâścāryaṃ bhūtapūrvvaṃ Kāśirājā ca Vaideharājā ca ...”
56r3. lubdhakaỿṣo na ce vṛkṣo  atra me nâsti saṃśayaḥ (vs)
57v2. saḥ atra (← putra) ghātyaḥ (← yātyaḥ) vayam atra (’)ghātyā (← yātyā) (vs)
61r6. ye karkkaṭakasya śra(dda)dhāmo  godhā atra prasuptā saptaputrā (vs)

atha
17r4. vayasyā (← °sya) Dhanarata ṛkṣa atha (← athā) Lakuṃcikena ca (vs; Uddāna)
21v2. atha tatra upāsakaḥ sa kathayati “buddhaṃ śaraṇaṃ gacchathê”ti
35r1. atha sa kinnaraḥ Kāś[i]rājñā (ha)taḥ kiṃnna[rya]ḥ patiśokena tatraỿva agnau patitāḥ
59v5. atha akaro (s.e. for ajakaro?) gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
69v3. atha galbho (← athā[l]gabho) brāhmaṇo aṣṭācatvārīṃśaṃ varṣāṇi brahmacaryaṃ caritvā ... 

athā s.e. for atha : 17r4
athithiya  s.e. for atittiya? : 61r5
ada~  ⇒  pauruṣāda~
adas~  ⇒  yad~ adas~

11r3. bodhisatvo Viduro nāma amātyo pūrvam asau anyāsu jātiṣu
37r4. yo (’)s[au] Śākyānāṃ kumāraḥ tasya niryātayāmi

a-dvitīya~
30v3. “āścāryaṃ bhagavatā ekena (’)dvitīyena dvādaśayojanavistāraṃ Mārabalaṃ jitaṃ”
30v5. Indradhvajo nāma kumāraḥ tena ekena advitīyena mātāpitṛparityaktena ...

adhikāra~ (BHS, SWTF, Pā)  “service”
36r3. sā ca bhagavacchāsane kṛtādhikārā kālagatā deveṣûpapannā
45v1. sarvo so janakāyaḥ tatra adhikāraṃ kṛtvā sva[rga]mokṣaparāyaṇaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ
46v5. so pravrajitaḥ sarvehi tathāgataśāsane adhikāraṃ kṛtvā praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ
52r3. yatrâdhikārajanitāni varāṃgaṇānāṃ (vs)

adhi-gaccha-
62r4. adhigacchatī (m.c. ← °ati) paitraka{ṃ} s{v}[ā]pa<teyaṃ> (vs)

1 aticchindataḥ :  3. du. of √chid. Cf. BHS, MI. chinda- (based on Skt. 3. pl. chindanti).
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63r1. nâcintayantaḥ puruṣo  viśeṣam adhigacchati (vs)
adhi-gata~  ⇒  anuttara-jñānādhigata~

21r2. “paśya bhadaṃte yāva c(’) [i]d(aṃ) anuttaraṃ ca sthānam adhigatam” iti
31r1. anekaśatasā(hasra)balakāyaṃ vidrāvay(i)tvā pai(t)ṛka[ṃ] rā[j]y[am a]dhigataṃ

adhiṣṭhāna~ (BHS)  “supernatural control”
49r4. (Kāśyapa ...) paṃca adhiṣṭhānāni adhiṣṭhihati “parinirvṛt{t}asya me ...”

adhi-ṣṭhiha- (BHS)  “master, control”
49r5. (Kāśyapa ...) paṃca adhiṣṭhānāni adhiṣṭhihati “parinirvṛt{t}asya me ...”

adhī- (adhi-√i)
69v4. brāhmaṇo aṣṭācatvārīṃśaṃ varṣāṇi brahmacaryaṃ (← brāh°) caritvā “adhīta” ty ucyat(’)

adhīyāna~  “studying”
69v3. so paryeṣati “yo mānavo adhīyāno labheyaṃ tasya deyāṃ” ti

adhyākhyānaṃ s.e. for abhyā° : 60r5
adhy-upekṣa- (BHS, Abhis III 72f.) (°upa-√īkṣ)  “ignore”

11v2. bhagavataḥ pādād raktaṃ sravati sthaviraŚāriputreṇa adhyupekṣitaṃ taṃ
adhvāna~ (SWTF)  “road”; cf. Skt. adhvan, Pā. addhāna, Pkt. addhāṇa

17r5. brāhmaṇena bhagavāṃ adhvāne rathenôpanimantritaḥ prasādo ca jātaḥ
adhvāna-pratipanna~#  “on a journey, on the road”  ⇒  adhvāna-mārga-pratipanna~

22r3. bhagavataḥ adhvānapratipannasya aṭavyāṃ kuṃjaraḥ ... anugacchati
23r3. bhikṣuṇīnām adhvānapratipannānāṃ bhikṣuṇī pṛthivyā<ṃ> utpatitā

adhvāna-mārga-pratipanna~ (SWTF) “on a journey, on the road”; cf. Abhis III 74. adhvāna-mārgga-
gata~
8v5. dvau sārthavāhau adhvānamārgapratipannau (← ādhvāna°)

an-agha~
50v4. lābhas teṣāṃ manuṣyāṇāṃ  yatra so viharī (’)naghaḥ (vs)

anantaka~
67v4. nityodyuktasya dakṣasya  nâsti duḥkham anantakaṃ (vs)

an-anta-guṇa~
10r4. ayaṃ maṇir vajrasā<ro> ... anārgheyaṃ anantaguṇāḥ (read °guṇaḥ instead)

an-abhirata~ (SWTF, CPD)  “depressed, without joy”
35v3. tayā upāsikayā avabhartsitasya avajñātasya tena anabhiratena ...
36v1. sa ... tām eva cintayaṃtaḥ anabhirataḥ brahmacaryaṃ carati

a-naya~
26v5. vitaritvā sāṃghikaṃ dravyaṃ tena anayena vināśitaṃ

anaya-vyasana~ (BHS) “misfortune and disaster”
7v1. mahāsamudre vaṇijair hato te ca hastinā tatraỿva anayavyasanam āpādit(ā)
8v4. ye anyatīrthikānāṃ te anayavyasanam āpannā
9r1. tatraỿkaḥ pauruṣādena pānīyena pral(a)bhayi[tv]ā anayavyasanam āpāditaḥ

an-artha~
37v3. prakrānte tu bhagavati tasya rājño bahutarā anarthā prādurbhūtā
37v4. tatas te anarthāḥ praśāntāḥ 
38r3. tasya rājño apareṇa samayena vividhā anarthā prādurbhūtāḥ
64v3. bhonti arthā anarthāya  anarthapadasaṃhitā (vs)
etc.

anartha-pada-saṃhita~ (SWTF)  “united with useless words”
64v3. bhonti arthā anarthāya  anarthapadasaṃhitā (vs)

anarthika~ (BHS, SJCD, SWTF)  “useless” (= Skt. anarthaka); cf. Pā. anatthika~
64v5. ādīpte pi na muhyaṃti  ye bhonti ye(va) (’)nar[th]ikā (vs)

an-āgata~  meaning? “unregistered”?; cf. MW, s.v. anāgama; Apte, s.v. anāgama “(In law) Without 
the title-deed or document of possession (such as purchase deed &c.), anything possessed from 
time immemorial and without any documentary proof”

27v2. anāgataṃ ca sāṃghikaṃ staupikaṃ mahādvārikaṃ paudgalika{ṃ}paribhogena 
paribhu{ṅ}ktaḥ

anāgāmin~ (BHS, SWTF, Pā)
26v2. Kāśyapasya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya upāsakasya anāgāmisya pasukā bhagnā
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anāgāmi-phala~ (Pā, SWTF)  “the fruit, the fulfilment of the state of an anāgamin (one who does not 
return to this world)”

24r4. bhagavatā teṣān dharmadeśanā kṛtā yāvad anāgāmiphalaṃ prāptaṃ yāva
Anāthapiṇḍada (BHS)  name of a rich layman

16v3. yāva bhagavatā Anāthapiṇḍada uktaḥ
an-ārgheya~# “priceless” Cf. BHS. anarghyeya, Pā. anagghika, Skt. anarghya

10r3. ayaṃ maṇir vajrasā<ro> ... anārgheyaṃ anantaguṇāḥ
an-ālāpa~  “reticence”  ⇒  ālāva~

63v2. anālāpena c(’) īryaṃti  svastinā yāntu vāṇijā (← vān°) (vs)
an-āvṛṣṭi~  “drought”

32v4. bhagavatā mahatī anāvṛṣṭī [bh](a)gnā devo varṣāpitaḥ
anityatā~

48v1. lokasyâp(a)hṛta(ṃ) cakṣu ah[o] l[o]k[a]-anityatā (vs)
anu-√kamp

7v3. sa bhagavatā maitrāya mocitaḥ anukaṃpitaś ca
anukampin~  ⇒  hitānukampin~
*anukūla-cārin~  “one, who stays on the bank of a river”

54r3. anukūlacārisya (← °kūlācārthisya) nyaṃgulaṃ  śīrṣaṃ gaṃbhīracāriṇaḥ (vs)
anukūlācārthisya s.e. for anukūlacārisya : 54r3; cf. Jā. anutīracārī; Cīv. sthalacāriṇo
anu-gaccha-

22r4. kuṃjaraḥ mahatiṃ vṛkṣaśākhām upari dhārayate gacchantaṃ cânugacchati
anu-gṛhṇa- (cf. BHSG, 210b, s.v. grah-)

45r1. sa tatra rājarṣī ... sa dharmasaṃbhogena a[n]ugṛhṇat[i] janatāṃ
anuttara~ (BHS, SWTF, Pā)

21r1. “paśya bhadaṃte yāva c(’) [i]d(aṃ) anuttaraṃ ca sthānam adhigatam” iti
anuttara-jñānādhigata~ (°na-adhi°)#  “one, who has attained the supreme wisdom”

37r4. sā taṃ cīvaraṃ ... bhagavato niryātayati ... yāva anuttarajñānādhigatena pratigṛhītaṃ
49v2. Maitreyo anuttara{ḥ}jñānādhigataḥ imaṃ pradeśaṃ upasaṃkkramiyyā (← °iṣyā)

an-upādāya (BHS, SWTF)  “not clinging”
50r5. nirvṛto anupādāya  Kāśyapo bhūta niṣṭhuraḥ (←°ṣṭuraḥ) (vs)

anu-pra-√āp
10r2. yāva Śrāvastim anuprāptaḥ
18v4. /// janapadeṣu caryāṃ caramāṇo (’)nnyatarasmiṃ gokule (’)nuprāptaḥ ///
45v4. sā mahāvādīnāṃ nigṛhṇati madhyadeśam anuprāptā

anu-pra-√dā (BHS, SWTF)
37r3. anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā mātaṃgadārikāyā śāṇakaṃ (← śāna°) vastram anupradattaṃ
43r4. tato ca dagarākṣasaḥ prītaḥ evam ayaṃ (← ayā) anupradatto (← °ttaṃ)
47r4. tasya tadgṛhaṃ anupradattaṃ

anu-baddha~
41r5. tataḥ pṛṣṭhataḥ anubaddhā saṃyudhyamānā mahāvanaṃ praviṣṭā

anu-bhava-
34v4. Yaśodharā bhagavatsakāśe aveghavānī ti bahuduḥkham anubhavati

anubhāva~
8v2. tavaỿvam anubhāvena svastinā yāntu vāṇijā (vs) (= 58v5)

anu-√bhāṣ
6r4. pūrvvayogaṃ ṭīṭivā(←ṭīṭicā) [s]ākaṃm anubhāṣati ...

anumata~  ⇒  dṛṣṭānumata~
Anuruddha

14r2. Pūrṇaka iti Pūrṇṇako nāmena śreṣṭhiputro āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya sārddhavihārī
16r2. Sumana it(i) āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya Sumano śramaṇuddeśo ...
40v1. te corā sa[ṃ]vignā sthavirasya Anuruddhasya upasaṃkkrāntā

anu-√śās
65r3. pareṣām anuśāsaṃtī  ātmānena na kurvvati (vs)

anuśāsti~ (BHS)  “instruction”
57v4. yo arthakāmāna hitānukaṃpino  yathānuśāstiṃ vacanaṃ na kurvate (vs)
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an-eka~
44v4. vanaṃ saṃśritaḥ anekasahasraparivāraḥ
49v5. anekānāṃ ca bhikṣusahasrāṇāṃ cittaṃ vimucyeta
59r5. rāgo kṣudhā krodha bhayaṃ ca (’)nekaṃ  jātīnidānāni bhavanti loke (vs)
62r1. irṣya{ṃ}s tripallastu (← trī°) anekamāyo  <⏓−⏑−> ṣoḍaśatīrthapāyo (←°tīrthasāyo?) (vs)

anta~  ⇒  ekatam’ ante
66v1. kāmaṃ kavī gacchatu vai vanāntaṃ (vs)
66v2. siṅho dariṃ śi<ṃ>śumǎro (m.c. ←śiśumāro) jalāntaṃ (vs)

antaḥpura~
15v1. sā antaḥpur[a](ṃ) ṛddhiprātihāryeṇa āvarjitaṃ yāva pravrajitā
32r4. sa ca rājño Pradyotasya antaḥpuraṃ praviṣṭo rājñā Pradyotena kaśābhiḥ tāḍitaḥ

antara-ghare (Pā, Abhis III 81)  “in a house”
14r3. Pūrṇṇako ... sa gilānībhū(to) antaraghare (’)rhatvaṃ prāptaṃ

antare  “in the meantime”
46r2. atrântare buddho bhagavāṃl loke utpannaḥ

antareṇa
62r4. prācīnamukhaṃ (← °cīnā°) yojanam antareṇa (vs)

antima~  ⇒  śarīrāntima-dhārin~
50v4. prā[p]t[o] (’)si atulāṃ śānti  dehaṃ dhāresi antimaṃ (vs)

andhī-kṛta~
8r2. + + ta [yeva] andhīkṛtā [th]e (s.e. for te?) Senena mocitā varttīkṛtvā

anna-pāna~ 
34r3. Vindhyāṭavyāṃ guhāya vaṇijasārthaḥ saṃtarp[p]itaḥ annapānena
57r1. priyāṃ ca annapāneṣu  kārye utpanna paṇḍitam* (vs)

anya~  ⇒  anyena
11r3. bodhisatvo Viduro nāma amātyo pūrvam asau anyāsu jātiṣu
13v1. “kāmāṃ vā paribhuṃjāhi. mā te annyaṃ lokadhātuṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
33v3. āyuṣmān Udāyī anyena mārgeṇa saṃprasthitaḥ
48v3. ete cânye ca bahavo (read “anye ca bahavo” or “ete cânye ca”) nirvṛtā (← nivṛttā) (vs)
55v5. anyaṃ tava kroṣṭukapadaṃ  anyaṃ haimavatasya (← himavabhasya) hastinaḥ || (vs)
etc.

anya-tama~  “a certain”# (= anya-tara~)
39r3. anyatamo rājā nivṛttaḥ rājadharmā cintayati
40v3. bhūtapūrvvaṃ bhikṣavo anyatamo rājā dhārmikaḥ cakkravarttī

anya-tara~ (BHS, SWTF)  “a certain”; cf. Pā. aññatara
18v4. /// janapadeṣu caryāṃ caramāṇo (’)nnyatarasmiṃ gokule (’)nuprāptaḥ ///
20r5. Śrāvastyāṃ a[n](ya)tarasya brāhmaṇasya putro jātaḥ kṛśako durbalaś ca
22v4. anyatarasya gṛhapatisya dāraka ekārāmaḥ saṃsargabhīrū 
24v2. Śrāvastyā(ṃ) anyataraḥ śreṣṭhiḥ saputrapautraparivāro udyānabhūmin nirgataḥ
25r5. anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā putrabhrātaram avalokitaṃ
34v5. annyatarasmin parvatakandare kinnaraḥ kinnarībhiḥ sārddhaṃ krīḍate paricārayati
69v2. aṃnyatarasya brāhmaṇasya dhītā abhirūpā (← atir°) darśanīyā prāsādikā ...
etc.

anya-tīrthika~ (BHS)
8v4. ye anyatīrthikānāṃ te anayavyasanam āpannā

anyamanya~  ⇒  aññamaññaṃ, anyonyam
5r5. Rājag[ṛ]he dvau śreṣṭhinau vivaditau annyamanye aticchindataḥ
7r1. bhūtapūrvvaṃ Kāśirājā ca Vaideharājā ca (a)[nya]manya prativiruddhā babhūvatuḥ
19v5. te aṃnyamannyakalahavigrahavivādam āpannā dvādaśa varṣāṇi apraśānt[ā] vairā

anyayi  s.e.?; meaning?
66v4. muṃca kacchapa Kauṇḍinyam  āvasyā prāṇa anyayi (s.e. for *atyayi?; Opt. sg. 2 of ati-√ī?) 

(vs)
anyena (BHS, Abhis)  “elsewhere, to another place”

70v2. sā (← sa) āha “ito yūthāta aṃnyena gamiṣyāma” • padmasaraṃ te gatā •
anyonyam  ⇒  aññamaññaṃ, anyamanya~
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7r1. te abhīkṣṇaṃ any[o]<nyaṃ> y[ā]naṃ karonti
anv-ā-vartaya- (SJCD, BHS, SWTF)  “convert”

63r5. vayam anvāvartayiṣyāma  vaśe (← °śaṃ) tātasya bheṣ<y>ati (vs)
anv-ā-√hiṇḍ

10r1. [ma]ṇîti puruṣo maṇiparīkṣayā kṛtāvī teṣu teṣu n[a]gareṣu anvāh(i)ṇḍamāno ...
apa-krānta~

15v5. Maṇiprabho devaputro ... satyāni dṛṣṭāni dṛṣṭasatyo (’)pakkrāntaḥ
17Av2. tataḥ Śakkraḥ prasādajātaḥ apakrāṃta iti

apa-krāma- (Skt) or apa-krāmaya- (BHS; non-causative; BHSG, p. 208b)  “go away”
56v1. bhagnatuṇḍo apakkrāmi (aor. 3. sg; cf. BHSG § 32.17) khakkhaṭo hu aya<ṃ> dadh[ī] (vs)

apagāra~# < Pā, Skt. apakāra “offence, injury, damage”; cf. Pkt. avayāra
6v4. Devadattena tathāgatasya bahu-apagāraśatā kṛtā bhagavatā ca te sarvve kṣāntā

a-paṭṭana~# “no (proper) city”; cf. BHS. apattana; Skt. paṭṭana = pattana (“city”)
10r1. aya(ṃ ma)ṇir jñāyatām iti apaṭṭanam udgh[o]ṣay(i)ṣy(ā)m(i)

apadāna~
9r5. Dharmapālasyâpadāne yathā pitunā vaddhyamānasya na dūṣitaṃ cittaṃ

apara~
17v1. aparo brāhmaṇaḥ yajña[ṃ] yajitukāmaḥ Śrāvastīto nirggacchati
17v3. aparo brāhmaṇo rathena janapadāṃ gantukāmaḥ
18r5. sā apareṇa sama(yena) ///
38r3. tasya rājño apareṇa samayena vividhā anarthā prādurbhūtāḥ
45r5. kehici karako hṛtaḥ ... apare<hi> śarīrāṇi apare<hi> bhasmāṅgārā hṛtā
etc.

aparādha~
66r5. kṣama ekāparādhaṃ te  Pūrṇṇaṃ Vedyu yathā pure (vs)

apa-rābdha~#  “offended, transgressed”; a hyper-Sanskritism for Skt. apa-rāddha
43v3. vaṇijā pṛcchanti “te anena aparābdhaṃ”

apa-√hṛ
19v5. sa mahāsamudram avatīrṇaḥ tatra nāgehi apahṛtaḥ
48v1. lokasyâp(a)hṛta(ṃ) cakṣu ah[o] l[o]k[a]-anityatā (vs)

*apāyaka? “calamity”?; apāya “evil state” + ka
4v3. bhītena “mocâpāyakasyê”ti (← āpeya°) tena mocita iti

apās- (apa-√as)
35r3. sa Uruvellāyāṃ mātaṃgadārikāṃ dṛṣṭvā bhikṣuvṛttam apāsya ...

api
54r1. api paśyasi śayamāno  śarīre hi śa[ra]tāḍitaḥ (vs)
60v1. apy [e]va bahukṛtyānāṃ  kṛtyam (unmetr.; read kṛty’?) utpadyeta tādṛśaṃ (vs)
61r1. aham api balavāṃś ca sthāmavāṃś ca kāye câsti balaṃ prabhūta mahyaṃ (vs)
61r3. tvam api balavāṃ ca sthāmavāṃ ca kāye caỿva balaṃ prabhūtam asti • (vs)
61v2. alpakenâpi medhāvī  samuddharati ātmānaṃ (vs)
etc.

a-putra~
34r5. Śrāvastīya aputraḥ [ś]r(e)[ṣ]ṭh[ī] kālagataḥ bhāryā câsya sasatv(ā)

aputraka~  “sonless”
34v1. aputraka[ṃ]mh[i] y(e)v(a) d(ā)r(i)kā j[ā]tā

apeyaka~ s.e. for *apāyaka?
4v3. bhītena “mocâpeyakasyê”ti tena mocita iti

a-prajñapta~  “the state of not being provided (with lodging, seat, bedding as punishment)”#; cf. 
BHSD, s.vv. prajñapti ([5] “arrangement, provision [of a seat]”), prajñapayati ([2] “arranges, 
provides [seats]”), prajñāpayati ([2]. do.), prajñaptaka (“[the seats] that have been provided”); 
Abhis III 372 pra-jñapaya-; PTSD, s.v. paññatta (“ordered, designed, appointed”); CPD, s.v. 
āsanapaññatti (“allocation, assignment, appointment of seats”); cf. also SP(KN) 274.1. bhṛkuṭī 
sarva soḍhavyā aprajñaptiḥ punaḥ punaḥ | niṣkāsanaṃ vihārebhyo bahukuṭṭī bahūvidhā ||

27r4. tasyā bhikṣusaṃghena aprajñaptaṃ kṛtaṃ
a-pramatta~ 
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62r4. sūtraṃ (read *atraṃ, atrā, *tatraṃ or tatrā) khaneyā raha (← rahi) apramatto (vs)
a-praśrita~ “not modest”

6v2. sā tenôktā “appraśritā tvaṃ bhaginî”ti
apsarā~  ⇒  divyāpsarā~

53r1. divyam apsarasāṃ maddhye  phal[a]m iṣṭ(aṃ) [t](ṛ)viṣṭape (vs)
a-buddhi~  “ignorant”

62v1. alpabuddhir abuddhīnaṃ  yeṣāṃ bhavati nāyakaḥ (vs)
a-brāhmaṇa~

23v5. tehi kkriyākāraḥ kṛtaḥ “nâsmābhir abrāhmaṇa ālapitavya” iti
a-bhaya~

2? v4. /// ddhāv iti yāva mukto abhayaṃ ca/ā ///
Abhaya (BHS)  name of a son of King Bimbisāra and Āmrapālī

13r2. maṇiḥ Sumana dehi me (←demahi)  Abhayaṃ bhavati paścimaṃ (vs; Uddāna)
16v5. Abhaya iti bhagavāṃ Rājagṛhe viharati Abhayasya vistareṇa ...

abhijñā~  ⇒  ṣaḍ-abhijña~
5v4. evam eva ṛṣibhūtena mocitā pravrajitā paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā
9v3. yo (’)sau pravrajitaḥ tena paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā
9v5. tena so bhrātā pravrajāpitaḥ ... paṃcasv abhijñāsu pratiṣṭhāpi[t]a[ḥ]
10r5. sa ... bhagavatā pravrājitaḥ ṣaṭsu ca abhijñāsu pratiṣṭhāpitaḥ
10v3. sa pravrajitaḥ paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā
12v3. ṛṣiḥ ... tato avagataḥ pravrajitaḥ ṣaṭsu abhijñāsu pratiṣṭhitaḥ
30r3. tāsāṃ pṛṣṭhataḥ khuḍḍā[y]ikā śramaṇuddeśī ṣaḍabhijñā
38v5. tena paṃca abhijñā utpāditā • vistīrṇaṃ ca brah(m)acar[y]aṃ p(r)a[k]āśitaṃ
etc.

abhi-tapta~  ⇒  gṛṣmābhitapta~
abhidūre s.e. for atidūre : 12r3
abhi-drava- (√dru)  “attack”

57r3. na te abhidraviṣyāma (s.e. for °āmi?)  tavâsma (s.e. for °smi?) bhayatarjitaḥ (vs)
abhi-nir-√yā

7r2. Kāśirājñā caturaṃgabalakāyaṃ sannāhetvā abhiniryāsi yuddhāya (←yūthāya)
abhi-pra-sanna~ (BHS, SWTF)  “believing in”; cf. Pā. abhippasanna

36r3. tasya bhāryā bhagavacchāsane abhiprasannā
abhi-√bhāṣ

42r5. “āyuṣma<ṃ>ta ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyanā pāpecchā” ity abhibhāṣṭavāṃ
abhi-rata~  ⇒  an-abhirata~
abhi-rūḍha~  ⇒  abhirūḍhaka~

30r4. rājā ca Prase[n]ajī rathābhirūḍho niryāti sma 
abhirūḍhaka~#  “mounted, on board”  ⇒  abhi-rūḍha~

43v1. tatra ca bh(i)kṣu[r] abhirūḍhakaḥ dagarākṣaso taṃ bhikṣuṃ yācati
abhi-rūpa~  “beautiful”

69v2. aṃnyatarasya brāhmaṇasya dhītā abhirūpā (← atir°) darśanīyā prāsādikā ...
abhi-ṣikta~

6v1. sā abhiṣi(k)t(ā) + [s]ā na pratis[a](ṃmo)dayati
32r3. Udayano rājābhiṣiktaḥ

abhi-hata~
42v5. sa yakṣeṇa prahāreṇa abhihataḥ kālaṃ kurvvatā (← °ata) cittaṃ pradūṣayati

abhīkṣṇam, abhīkṣṇaśas
7r1. te abhīkṣṇaṃ any[o]<nyaṃ> y[ā]naṃ karonti
70r5. so duḥkhito durmano (’)bhīkṣ(ṇaś)o pṛcchati • “kiṃtî”ti k. .. ..

abhyatīta-sahāya~#  “(one), whose companion has passed away”
51r3. abhyatītasahāyasya  gatamitrasya me sadā  nâsti etādṛśaṃ mitraṃ (vs)

abhy-adhikam
51v5. tatkṛtenaỿva karmeṇa  rarājâbhyadhikaṃ mama (vs)
52v2. tatkṛtenaỿva karmeṇa  rarājâbhyadhikaṃ (← °iko) mama (vs)

abhyākhyāna~ (MW, BHS, SWTF)  “false accusation, slander”; Pā. abbhakkhāna
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60r5. vṛkṣa iti Sundarī-abhyākhyānaṃ (← adhyā°) vistareṇa
abhy-ā-gata~

23v5. yāva bhagavāṃ vaineyaṃ viditvā tatrâbhyāgataḥ
41v3. bhikṣū Vaiśālyāṃ mahāvādī abhyāgataḥ

abhy-ā-hata~
11r4. Aruṇo nāma nāgarājā tasya bhāryā pratinavā duḥkhābhyāhatā svāmikaṃ kathayati

abhy-upeta~ (°upa-√i)
52v1. t. dbh. .t. .. .. .. n(i)vṛtt. bhāvā  bhāgyotsavaṃ paṭṭanam abhyupetā (vs)

a-maṅgala~
17v4. buddhaṃ dṛṣṭvā “nam(’) astu” <ta>taḥ palāyati amaṅgalam iti kṛtvā 

Amabhallā (?)  ⇒  udra-biḍālāmabhallā
amātya~

7r2. amātyāḥ kathayanti “āgato rājā”
7v4. Seno amātyo babhūva rājño Dṛḍhanemī (s.e. for °neme?) dvau amātyā
7v5. sa dvitīyo amātyo pūrvvaṃ rājānaṃ saṃśṛtaḥ tena tataḥ āśīviṣakaraṇḍaḥ .. .. taḥ
11r3. bodhisatvo Viduro nāma amātyo pūrvam asau anyāsu jātiṣu
37v2. tasya rājño amātyā nivedayati “bhagavān asmān nagarāt prakkramatî”ti
etc.

amitra~
38r1. [t](e)na rājñā amitravacan(aṃ) śrutvā so amātyo avasāditaḥ
65r1. śreyaṃ amitro matiyā (← matimān) upeto  na tv eva mitraṃ mativiprayuktaṃ (vs)

amra~  “mango”  ⇒  āmra~
68r2. varāho kauśiko siṅho  nāgo amraṃ ca mūṣako (vs)

ayaṃputra s.e. for *ayya° or ārya° : 10v5
*ayya-putra~  designation of a husband by his wife; cf. Skt. āryaputra, Pā. ayyaputta

10v5. tasya bhāryā “ayyaputra (← ayaṃputra) kaṃccid dākṣiṇeyam ānayasvê”ti
araṇyāyatana~ (°ṇya-āy°) (SJCD, SWTF)  “an abode in the wilderness”; cf. Pā. araññāyatana

70r1. sā darikā balena dattā araṃṇyāyatanaṃ nītā sā na ramati
Aranemi (BHS)  name of a Brahmin  ⇒  Nemi 

9r3. Aranemi dāruvaṃkānāṃ dārukaṣāyānāṃ ...
9r5. Aranemī bodhisa[tv]o vistareṇa yathā “śrāvakāḥ alpakaṃ jīvitam” iti

ari~
11v3. samaṃ te{na} bhagavaṃś (← bhagavataś) cittaṃ mitreṣu ca arīṣu ca (vs)

Aruṇa (BHS)  name of a nāga king
11r3. Aruṇo nāma nāgarājā

arcaya-
52r2. ko nârccaye pravarakāṃcanarāśig[au]raṃ (vs)

arttasvaraṃ s.e. for ārtta° : 27v1
artha~  ⇒  an-artha~, dharmārtha-sādhaka~, hitārtha~

14v4. saptatālamātraṃ niṣīditvā arthan nâcchindati iti
18v5. /// bhagavataḥ pūjāvidhānār(th)[a]ṃ tac ca go<pa>saṃgha ja ///
19r1. /// (pū)jārtha(ṃ) ///
22r2. teṣāṃ parirakṣaṇārthaṃ ātmaparityāgaḥ kṛta iti
55v2. arthârthikasya [na]kṣatrā  kiṅ kariṣyaṃti tārakā (vs)
64v2. bhonti arthā anarthāya  anarthapadasaṃhitā (vs)
65r5. na carmakārī bhakṣyārthaṃ (← °kṣyarth°)  kalmāṣaṃ paripṛccha{n}ti (vs)
67r5. nâyaṃ (ś)ikhā dharmaśikhā  arthahetor iyaṃ śikhā (vs)
68r1. tasmād vīryaṃ samād[ā]ya  arthaṃ (labha)ti paṇḍitaḥ (vs)

artha-kāma~
57v3. yo arthakāmāna hitānukaṃpino  yathānuśāstiṃ vacanaṃ na kurvate (vs)

artham  ⇒  artha~
arthika~

55v2. arthârthikasya [na]kṣatrā  kiṅ kariṣyaṃti tārakā (vs)
arthe

5r2. markaṭavasāyām arthe markkaṭayūtham upadrutaṃ
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7r4. ehi rājaṃ imaṃ bhojanaṃ imaṃ vastrayugaṃ yasyêdam arthe kalaho varttati
42r5. sārddhavihā[ri]s[y]ârthe “āyuṣma<ṃ>ta ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyanā pāpecchā” ity 

abhibhāṣṭavāṃ
44v1. paśya sthavirā yāvad idaṃ bhagavataḥ śarīrāṇām arthe mah[āsa](ṃ)kṣobho jātaḥ
45r3~4. tasya karakasyârthe daṇḍakāṣṭhasyâjinasya ca valkalasya śarīra-m-arth[e] 

mahāsaṃkṣobh[o] jātaḥ
arthotpatti~ (artha-ut°) (Abhis)  “an occurrence, giving rise to preaching or setting a rule”; cf. Pā. 

aṭṭh’uppatti, Abhis I 142, § 18.15, n. 1
33r2. Hastakasyâṭavakasy(a) arthotpattiṃ vistareṇa kṛtvā yathā ...

ardhāsana~ (°rdha-ās°)  ⇒  āsanārdha~
39r1. arddhāsanam iti avadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ
39r2. bhagavatā āyuṣmān Mahākāśyapo arddhāsanenôpanimantritaḥ
40v4. tena manogataṃ jñātvā amātyo (’)rddhāsane upaveśitaḥ

arha~
53r4. cakāra (pū)jāṃ bhuvi (←bhūvi) pūjanārhaḥ (←°rhāḥ) (vs)

arhat~
36v2. bhagavatā ... ovāden(’) ovāditaḥ yāv(a)d arhān saṃvṛttaḥ
39v3. tatra vihāras[v]āmī arhantaṃ bhikṣuṃ satkaroti

arhatva~, i.e. arhattva “Arhatship”
5v3. te ca tenaỿva saṃdeśena pravrajitvârhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
14r1. sā niṣkramitvā .[r]. .. + .. tay(ā) a<r>hatvaṃ prāpta(ṃ) (← prap°)
14r3. Pūrṇṇako ... sa gilānībhū(to) antaraghare (’)rhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
15r2. yāva acchādo dinnaḥ arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
20v2. s(a) bh(agava)cchāsane pravrajitaḥ yāvad arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
etc.

a-lagnaka~  ⇒  lagnaka~
a-lajjā~ (SJCD)  “shamelessness”  ⇒  lajjā

48v5. nigṛhītā ala[j](jā) [m].  [k]ṛ[t]. [l]. jj. [p](a)r(i)gr(a)h(a)ḥ (vs)
alam

60r3. alaṃm [e]tehi jaṃbūhi  āmrehi panasehi ca  yāni pāre samudrasya (vs)
a-lasa~

49r2. alasā lābhakāmā ca  saṃgītaṃ vacanaṃ mune (vs)
Alokahita~

6r2. dvimukhā-y-(e)kaśarīr(o) v(i)stareṇa yathā Vinaye Lokahito ca Alokahito ca
alobhayati s.e. for ālo° : 13r3
a[l]gabho s.e. for galbho : 69v3
alpaka~

9v1. Aranemī bodhisa[tv]o vistareṇa yathā “śrāvakāḥ alpakaṃ jīvitam” iti
54v5. alpakenâpi saṃtuṣye  atilobho hi pāpakaḥ (vs)
61v2. alpakenâpi medhāvī  samuddharati ātmānaṃ (vs)

alpa-buddhi~  “weak-minded”  ⇒  paritta-buddhi~
62v1. alpabuddhir abuddhīnaṃ  yeṣāṃ bhavati nāyakaḥ (vs)

alpotsuka~ (alpa-ut°) (BHS, SWTF)  “carefree”
50v2. alpotsuko ca viharāmi  gataṃ kālaṃ na budhyatā (vs)

ava-kira-
17v5. tato brāhmaṇaḥ prasādajāto puṣpair avakirati
36v4. dvihi bhaginīhi Ratnaśikhasya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya caṃpakapuṣpehi avakiritvā ...

ava-gata~ (1)  “understood”
12v2. ṛṣiḥ ... tato avagataḥ pravrajitaḥ ṣaṭsu abhijñāsu pratiṣṭhitaḥ

ava-gata~ (2) “gone away, disappeared, detached”; cf. Skt. apagata, Pkt. avagaya
40r1. satyāni dṛṣṭān[i] vairūpyaṃ(← °rupyaṃ) ca avagataṃ
49v1. avagatamāṃsaśoṇitaṃ ca me śarīraṃ kevalaṃ asthiyaṃtraṃ

a-vacana-kṣama~#  “unable to bear being spoken to”; cf. SWTF, s.v. vacana-kṣama (“jmds Rede 
ertragend; einer, der mit sich reden läßt”); Pā. vacanakkhama (“gentle in words”); SN II 
282.10. vattā no ca vacanakkhamo (“you admonish others but cannot bear being admonished 
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yourself” [SN(tr) 720]); AN IV 32.6. vacanakkhamo (“he patiently endures being spoken 
to” [AN(tr) 1022]) 

49r2. durvacā navakā (← nadakā) bhikṣū  maddhyā avacanakṣamā (vs)
ava-√jñā

35v1. upāsikāyā bhikṣuḥ kāmarāgābhibhūtaḥ avabhartsitaḥ av(a)jñātaś ca
35v3. evam eva tayā upāsikayā avabhartsitasya avajñātasya tena anabhiratena ...
39v5. svāmikena avajñātā (← ājñ°) sā ātmānaṃ mārayitukāmā “udbandhayiṣyāmî”ti

ava-tīrṇa~ (√tṝ)
14v5. sā aṣṭahi rājānehi yācīyati yāva svayaṃvarā avatīrṇā
19v4. sa mahāsamudram avatīrṇaḥ tatra nāgehi apahṛtaḥ
31r6. yathā mahāsamudre avatīrṇasya poto bhagnaḥ
43r5. dakarākṣasa iti vaṇijā mahāsamudr(ā)<vatī>rṇā (← °samad. rṇā)

avadāna~
5v6. avadānaṃ vistareṇa
20r5. ṛkṣasyâvadānaṃ kṛtvā yathā akṛtajñīyeṣu
28r3. tasya kṣetre sauvarṇā yavāṅkurā prādurbhūtā vistareṇa avadānaṃ kāryaṃ
29r2. devatāvadānaṃ vi[sta]reṇa vācyaṃ
29r4. pretāvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ
31r5. Vasiṣṭhasya (s.e. for Vās°?) śramaṇuddeśasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ
31v3. Kumārakāśyapasyâvadānaṃ kṛtvā yathā brahmacāriṇīto brahmacārī jātaḥ
31v5. Mataṃgasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā vidyādhareṇa ...
38r5. e[t]aṃ avadānaṃ (s.e. for evaṃ śrutvāna?) so rājā saṃvignaḥ
39v1. Jaṃbha iti Jaṃbhasya avadānaṃ kṛtvā vistareṇa yathā yathā
39v4. Virūpāya avadānaṃ kṛtvā vistareṇa yathā yathā
40v1. evaṃ avadāna(ṃ) yāva te corā sa[ṃ]vignā ...
42r1. + taṃ avadānaṃ vistareṇa
42r2. Devadattasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā yathā Govikāyāṃ ... tāḷitaḥ
42v1. evaṃ avadānaṃ (← avadhyānaṃ) vistareṇa yathā ...
47v3. Ānandasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa karttavyaṃ yathā mātaṃgadārī ...
53v3. Nandaka<syâ>vād<ān>aṃ kṛtvā yāva āptamanaṃ kṛtvā
etc.

avadhyānaṃ s.e. for avadānaṃ : 42v1
ava-√bharts  “castigate”

35v1. upāsikāyā bhikṣuḥ kāmarāgābhibhūtaḥ avabhartsitaḥ av(a)jñātaś ca
35v3. evam eva tayā upāsikayā avabhartsitasya avajñātasya tena anabhiratena ...

ava-√bhās
10v1. sa maṇi[r] ... rātrau câvabhāsate dīpakṛtyaṃ karoti

a-varṣika~ (SWTF)  “a monk, who has been ordained for less than a year”; cf. Abhis III 95. a-
varṣaka~

41v4. tato anyatareṇa avarṣikena ... sa vādī sadasi nigṛhītaḥ
ava-līna~

13v3. yāva Śakkro (’)<va>līnaḥ (or Śakkr(’) olīnaḥ) na ca śakitaṃ daṇḍam ukṣipituṃ
ava-lokaya-

25r5. anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā putrabhrātaram avalokitaṃ
ava-√ṣṭambh  “embrace” (Apte)

49v1. traya me parvvatā śarīraṃ av(a)ṣṭ(a)bh(e)ta
ava-sādaya- (BHS)  “reject; rebuke”; cf. Pā. apasādayati

35v4. Kātyāyanasyâvadānaṃ yathā Ujjayanyāṃ rājā Pradyoto Śivāya avasāditaḥ
38r2. [t](e)na rājñā amitravacan(aṃ) śrutvā so amātyo avasāditaḥ

ava-sita~  ⇒  agāra-madhyāvasita~
aveghavānī~#  probably a corruption; <? *avekṣāvatī; cf. BHSD, s.v. avekṣavant (“attentive”), DP I 

175b, s.v. apekkhāvat “full of longing or desire (for, loc.)”
34v3. kinnarîti Yaśodharā bhagavatsakāśe aveghavānī ti bahuduḥkham anubhavatîti

a-vy-ā-hata~
8r5. yāvad avyāhataṃ vīryaṃ (← vākyaṃ) mama sa<u>ṃmya bhaviṣ(y)[a](ti) (vs)
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58v2. yāvad avyāhataṃ vīryaṃ  mama saumya bhaviṣyati (vs)
aśani-varṣa~# “thunderbolt and rain”

4v3. nāgā (r)uṣitā [yā]va brāhmaṇasya aśanivarṣam utsṛṣṭaṃ
aśīti~

22r1. b[odh](i)satvasya ... kacchapabhūtasya aśīti kīṭikāsahasr(ā)ṇi jihvālagnāni
aścāryaṃ s.e. for āś° : 30v3
a-śraddha~  ⇒  śraddha~

46v4. teṣāṃ putro aśraddho tehi śraddhāpratiṣṭhāpitaḥ
a-śramaṇaka~#  “what is improper as an ascetic or a monk”; cf. BHSD, s.v. aśrāmaṇaka; CPD, s.v. 

a-ssāmaṇaka
43v4. bahūni (s.e. for bahavo?) me aśramaṇakā kṛtā (’)yaṃ kṛtvā ihôpapa(nnaḥ)

aśva-bala-vāhana~  “horses, armies and vehicles”
44r4. yāvad aṣṭa rājāno sāśvabalavāhan[ā] udyuktā bhagavataḥ śarīrapūjāyāṃ 

aṣṭa~
14v5. sā aṣṭahi rājānehi yācīyati yāva svayaṃvarā avatīrṇā
15r5. tāya gṛhasthabhūtāya aṣṭavimok<ṣ>ā sākṣīkṛtā arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
16r3. sa [c]a sīvamāno sūcīpade aṣṭavimok<ṣ>ā samāpadyate ca vyutthihate ca
44r3~4. yāvad aṣṭa rājāno ... yāva śarīrāṇi aṣṭabhāgā k(ṛ)tā tataḥ prakk[r]ā(nt)[ā]

aṣṭā‐catvāriṃśa~  “48”
69v4. atha galbho (← athā[l]gabho) brāhmaṇo aṣṭācatvārīṃśaṃ varṣāṇi brahmacaryaṃ caritvā ... 

aṣṭādaśa~
45v3. Nāladā iti nāmena aṣṭādaśānāṃ vidyāsthānānāṃ pārikā
45v5. dakṣiṇāpathāto parivrājo Parvvato nāmena aṣṭādaśānāṃ vidyāsthānānāṃ pāragaḥ

√as (1)
6r1. sīṅhabhūtena aj(a)karo jīvitād vyaparopitaḥ yena vaṇijā (←vani°) pariv[e]ṣṭ(i)tā āsī (aor. 3. pl.; 

cf. BHSG § 32.20)
14r1. pūrvv[aṃ] Kāśyape pravrajitā āsi (aor. 3. sg) • vācāya as(aṃ)y(a)tāy(a)
17v4. buddhaṃ dṛṣṭvā “nam(’) astu” <ta>taḥ palāyati amaṅgalam iti kṛtvā
17Av5. pṛcchati Śakkraḥ “kaccit sunṛttaṃ sugītaṃ suvāditam?” iti “yena [dṛ]ṣṭaṃ śrutaṃ vā syād” 

iti
19r3. pūrvayogaṃ sarve Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe upāsakā āsīt* (A singular form with 3 pl. 

subject; cf. BHSG § 25.22)
27v2. Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbudde pravrajito āsi naivāsikaḥ duḥśīlo
28v4. Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe pravrajita āsīt*
43r3. upāsakaḥ kathayati “bahutarakaṃ etaṃ syā (Opt. 3. sg; cf. BHSG § 29.41) yadi saṃghe 

dadāsi”
50r1. āsīt pūrvaṃ (← pūṃrva) mahābhāgaḥ  Śākyendro viśruto bhuv[i] (vs)
55v1. siyā (Opt. 3. sg; cf. BHSG § 29.41) ti (= 63r4, 64r1); 57r3. siyā iti
56r4. siyā vistaraḥ (= 62r5, 64r3, 64v2, 64v5, 66r2, 67r4, 68v3)
56v4. siyā ti • bhikṣave grāmarakṣo Ānando ||
58r4. siyā ti vistaraḥ (= 57r1, 59r2, 60v2, 61v3, 62r2~3, 64r5, 64v4, 65r2, 65r4, 65v1, 66r5, 66v3, 

66v5, 67v1, 69v1)
63v3. siyā iti vi[st](a)r(a)ḥ
57v5. syād iti vistaraḥ (= 61v5)
66r4. siyā 
57r3. na te abhidraviṣyāma (s.e. for °āmi?)  tavâsma (1. pl.; s.e. for °smi?) bhayatarjitaḥ (vs)
59v2. mṛga āsi Suprabuddho, vāyasa āsīt tu [Bha]ddālī
59v4. aham eva tadā āsī ṛṣī mahātmā vigatarāgaḥ
60r4. śiṃśumāra vijānāsi  markkaṭena (’)si vaṃcitaḥ (vs)
etc.

√as (2)  ⇒  apās-, tri-pallasta~, ny-asta~
a-saṃyata~

14r1. pūrvv[aṃ] Kāśyape pravrajitā āsi • vācāya as(aṃ)y(a)tāy(a)
asaṃrūpāṇi s.e. for asarū°? : 63r4
a-sat~
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45v3. Nāladā ... asati buddhotpāde (← °pāte) parivrājeṣu
asa-pralāpa~# or *asat-pralāpa~  “falsehood”; cf. Pā. asa, asaṃ < Skt. asat

68v1. asa<t>pralāpā bahavo  [ya]s tvaṃ bhāṣas(i) kauśika (vs)
a-sarūpa~  “unsuitable”#?; cf. Skt. sarūpa (“shapely formed, beautiful, handsome” [MW]); a-sarūpa 

(“not having the same form” [MW]).
63r4. saṃgrāme vicarate bhikṣur  asa{ṃ}rūpāṇi paśyati (vs)

asthi~
44r2. Mallehi ... kṣīreṇa asthi nirvvāpayitvā sauvarṇe kuṃbhe prakṣipitvā ...

asthi-kaṅkāla~#  “skeleton”; cf. Pā. aṭṭhi-kaṅkSla
43v2. dagarākṣasena ... yāvad asthikaṅkālaṃ kṛtvā punar eva (← īva) kṣiptaḥ

asthi-yantra~ (BHS)  “a framework of bones; skeleton”
49v1. avagatamāṃsaśoṇitaṃ ca me śarīraṃ kevalaṃ asthiyaṃtraṃ

√ah  ⇒  āha, āhu
ahaṃ (BHS, Pā); aham (Skt)  ⇒  māmaṃ

50v3. (k)[o] mā<ṃ> vakṣyati nigṛhya  vyaktaṃ bhūtaṃ ca niṣṭhuraṃ (vs)
25r3. “na mayaṃ (inst. sg.) tatra yaṣṭyāropaṇaṃ karttavyam” iti
8r5. <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu cittaṃ mama na sajyate (vs)
70r4. bhāryā ... āha “nêcchāmi etaṃ svāmiko mama (gen. used as acc.; cf. BHSG § 20.11) 

cchoḍetvā pravrajito evaṃ osṛṣṭā”
58v2. {sarve} <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu  cittaṃ mahyaṃ (dat. with gen. meaning; cf. BHSG §§ 

20.26ff.) na lagnakaṃ (vs)
61r2. aham api balavāṃś ca sthāmavāṃś ca kāye câsti balaṃ prabhūta mahyaṃ (dat. with gen. 

meaning) (vs)
67v1. yo mahya (dat. with gen. meaning) nāgo dayito manāvo (←mān(a)v(o))  m(a)hābalo 

kuṃjaro ābhiṣekyaḥ (vs)
16r5. de<hi> mahyam iti [bh]. [g]. [v]. ..
61r4~5. vayam eva jaḍā (’)va eḍamūkā  vayam evâthithiya (s.e. for °âtittiya?) jātiyā pragalbhā (vs)
23v5. tehi kkriyākāraḥ kṛtaḥ “nâsmābhir abrāhmaṇa ālapitavya” iti 
42v4. ṛṣir uvāca • “asmākam ete āśritā muṃcatu bhavān” iti (← epi)
50v5. asmākam (pluralis maiestatis) api mahālābhaṃ  yat tvā paśyāma nirvṛtam* (vs)
etc.

ahikuṇḍika~ “snake-catcher”; cf. DP I 272-273, s.vv. ahi-kuṇḍika, ahi-tuṇḍika.
4r5. sa ca nāgas tatrâgataḥ ahikuṇḍike(nôpa)lakṣitaḥ

aho
48v1. lokasyâp(a)hṛta(ṃ) cakṣu ah[o] l[o]k[a]-anityatā (vs)
52r1. aho guṇamayaṃ kṣetraṃ  sarvadoṣaviva[r]j(i)tam* (vs)

aho-rātra~
67v3. dīrghā ime ahorātr[ā]  vetrabaddhaṃ ca vaṣṭakaṃ (← caṣṭ°) (vs)

Ā

ā / aṃ  ⇒  aṃ / ā 
ā / e

46r3. NāladāParvvate (← NāladeP°); 60v3. mithyā-n-opaditā (← mithye-n°); 69r1. ubhayena (← 
°yāna)

ā / o
21r3. viṣayo (← °yā); 25v2. Nandiko (← °ikā); 37r5. Devadatto (← °ttā); 38v3. bhagavato (← 
°vatā); 61v1. ucchiṣṭo (← udd(i)ṣṭā); 69v1. śrīmat[ī]bh[ū]tā (← °bh[ū]to)

ā-karṣaya-
47v4. (Ānanda~...) tāya ca mantrabalenâkarṣitaḥ yāva bhagavatā samanvāhṛtaṃ

ākāra~
37v5. prasannaḥ prasannam ākāram (← akār°) akārī

ā-kīrṇa~  “filled with”
53r2. saśrāvako narādityo  ākīrṇavaralakṣaṇaḥ (vs)
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ākranda~
42v3. dve nāgakumārā ... baddhā te nīyaṃte tehi ṛṣisya ākkrandaḥ kṛtaḥ

ā-krānta~
5r3. mātā ca vṛddhā acakṣukā cchāvako câsya bālo tayā bhayā ākkrā(ntā)

ā-√gam, ā-gaccha-
11r5. kaścid iha āgaccheya yaṃ varya pṛcchema
38r4. tataḥ sa rājā tatrâśramapadaṃ gatvā kṣamāpayati “āgaṃmyataṃ (impv. 3. sg.) punar” iti
51r2. Ānando āgataḥ tagara-  candanena ca (ta?)d ṛṣeḥ (read riṣeḥ [m.c.]) (vs)
56v3. tadâgami (read: °gamī [m.c.]) kharaṭo grāmarakṣo (vs)

ācāyaṃte s.e. for āyācaṃte (metathesis): 43r5
ā-cchāde-#  “cover, hide”; cf. Skt. ācchādayati; Pā. acchādeti

18v1. /// maraṇakālasamaye buddhaṃ bhagavant(aṃ) paṭṭena ācchādeti
ā-√cchid

14v4. saptatālamātraṃ niṣīditvā arthan nâcchindati iti
ājñā~  “perfect, esoteric knowledge” (BHSD, s.v.)

50v5. viditaṃ tvayā mahābhāga  cittaṃ me cetasâjñayā (vs)
ājñātā s.e. for avajñātā : 39v5
Āṭavaka (BHS), Āḍavaka#  name of a demon; cf. Pā. Āḷavaka (DPPN I 291ff.); Schlingloff 1955: 

102.3. āḍavakaṃ with note; MhSP(I) 11.15. Āḍavakaḥ
33r1. Jālikī iti HastakasyÂṭavakasy(a) arthotpattiṃ vistareṇa kṛtvā yathā ...
58r4. Jaḍīloma iti Āḍavakadamanaṃ vistaraḥ

ātma-ja~  ⇒  jinātma-ja~
ātman~  ⇒  mahātman~

6v3. so śuko gṛhṇāpito tena paribhāṣyate tena subhāṣitena ātmānaṃ mocitam
39v5. svāmikena avajñātā sā ātmānaṃ mārayitukāmā “udbandhayiṣyāmî”ti
43v1. tena bhikṣuṇā svam eva ātmānaṃ pātitaṃ dagarākṣasena mukhena praticchitaḥ
61v2. alpakenâpi medhāvī  samuddharati ātmānaṃ (vs)
67r2. nânu[m]. + + gantavyaṃ  pratyakṣaṃ kāryam ātmanaḥ (vs)

ātma-parityāga~  ⇒  jīvita-parityāga~
22r2. teṣāṃ parirakṣaṇārthaṃ ātmaparityāgaḥ kṛta iti

ātma-śocā~#  “self-purification”; cf. Skt. śauca (“[with Buddhists] self-purification [both external and 
internal]” [MW, s.v.])

50r3. pūjito āsanārddhena  ātmaśocāhi ślāghita (vs)
ātma-hita~

49r1. kṛt(a)m ātmahitaṃ śreyo  nirv[ā]ṇasamayo mama (vs)
68r4. śreyo ātmahitaṃ bhuṃjaṃ  duḥkhaṃ ā .. a[t]. paraṃ (vs)

ā-dāya
54v4. jihma niṣṭhūriṇo paśya  khappam ādāya gacchati (vs)
67v5. vyāyāmasya phalaṃ paśya  maṇim ādāya (gacchati?) (vs)

ā-dīpta~
64v4. ādīpte pi na muhyaṃti  ye bhonti ye(va) (’)nar[th]ikā (vs)

ādeśa~
13v4. śvānī yathā āyuṣmatā Śāriputreṇa śreṣṭhigṛhe śvānīya ā(deś)o dinnaḥ

ā-dhāraya-
34v2. tay[ā] dār(a)k(a)v(e)ṣ(a)m ādhāritaṃ (← adh°)

ādhvāna- s.e. for adhvāna-: 8v5
Ānanda

9v2. ānuśāsanād iti āyuṣmat(o) Ānandasya pravrajyā vinayaṃ ca vistareṇa
18r3. tāya āyuṣmān Ānando a/ā ///
43v5. dhātavo Sabhi huruṇḍaṃ  Ānandaṃ Kāśyapena <ca> (vs; Uddāna)
47v2. Ānandasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa karttavyaṃ yathā mātaṃgadārī ...
47v5. yāvad āyuṣmān Ānando niṣkrāntaḥ
47v5. Prakṛtī mātaṃgadārikā āyuṣmata Ānandasya pṛṣṭhataḥ pṛṣṭhataḥ samanubaddhā
48r2. paṃcajanmaśatāni āyuṣmata Ānandasya bhāryā babhūva 
49r5. parinirvṛt{t}asya me āyuṣmān Ānando śarīraṃ paśyeta
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51r2. Ānando āgataḥ tagara-  candanena ca (ta?)d ṛṣeḥ (read riṣeḥ [m.c.]) (vs)
56v4. siyā ti • bhikṣave grāmarakṣo Ānando ||

ā-naya-  ⇒  ā-√nī
ā-√nī

10v5. tasya bhāryā “ayyaputra (← ayaṃputra) kaṃc{c}id dākṣiṇeyam ānayasvê”ti
11r3. vistareṇa «pūrva»yogam ānayaṃti (“introduce”?) sma ...
13r5. yāva pūrvayogam ānayaṃti (“introduce”?) ṛṣibhūto bodhisatvaḥ ...
14r3. pūrvayogam ānayati (“introduce”?) Kanakamune vihāraḥ kāritaḥ Kāśyap[e] pravrajitaḥ
37v4. bahutarā anarthā prādurbhūtā yāva punar api bhagavān ānītaḥ
55v1. paśyato rasagr[e]dhena  vaśam ānīta Saṃjñakī (vs)
etc.

ānuśāsaka~#  “one who gives instruction, instructor”; cf. Skt. anuśāsaka
12v5. puruṣaghāto ca pravrajyā  Nemiḥ (← Nimaḥ) ānuśāsakena ca (vs; Uddāna)

ānuśāsana~#  “instruction”; cf. SWTF, ānuśāsanā, Skt. anuśāsana
9v1. ānuśāsanād iti āyuṣmat(o) Ānandasya pravrajyā vinayaṃ ca vistareṇa

√āp  ⇒  prāpta~
āpaṇika~  “shopkeeper”

66v2. gacchāmy ahaṃ āpaṇikasya gehaṃ  yatra tilātaṇḍulamudgamāṣā (← °ḍulām°) (vs)
ā-√pat

17Av1. kṛṣṇ(a)v(arṇāya?) (śīgh)rayâpatya : “kin nirarthakaṃ khedam āpadyase”
ā-√pad

17Av1. kṛṣṇ(a)v(arṇāya?) (śīgh)rayâpatya : “kin nirarthakaṃ khedam āpadyase”
āpadā~ (BHS)  “disaster”

30v1. nāgakanyāyāṃ bhikṣavo hanyamānā āpadāyāṃ guhāntare tremāse paripālitā
ā-panna~

8v3. ye {na} bhagavato dṛṣṭānumataṃ āpannā te svargamokṣaparāyaṇā
8v4. ye anyatīrthikānāṃ te anayavyasanam āpannā
20r1. te aṃnyamannyakalahavigrahavivādam āpannā dvādaśa varṣāṇi apraśānt[ā] vairā

ā-pādita~
7v1. mahāsamudre vaṇijair hato te ca hastinā tatraỿva anayavyasanam āpādit(ā)
9r1. tatraỿkaḥ pauruṣādena pānīyena pral(a)bhayi[tv]ā anayavyasanam āpāditaḥ

āpta-manas~ (BHS, SWTF)  “delighted, pleased”; cf. BHS. āttamanas, Pā. attamana
53v3. Nandaka<syâ>vād<ān>aṃ kṛtvā yāva āptamanaṃ kṛtvā

ābhā~
51v1. gātraṃ kena vimṛṣṭak(āṃ)cananibhaṃ padmodbhavābhaṃ (← °bhā) tava (vs)
51v3. vaktraṃ kena vibuddhapadmasadṛśaṃ cāmīkarābhaṃ tava (vs)
52r1. jalaj(e)nduvibuddhābhaṃ (← kulaj. śuvibuddhanāṃ) (vs)

ā-√bhāṣ
6r4. śanair uddharase (←°rate) pādā  midaṃ câbhāṣase tuvaṃ (vs)
20v4. praduṣṭacittena vācā câbhāṣṭā (← °bhaṣṭā; cf. BHSG § 34.11, p. 223a) “bhasma āhāram 

āhārayasvê”ti
ābhiṣekya~#  “(said of the elephant) used for the inauguration”; Skt. abhiṣekya (“[said of the elephant] 

used for the inauguration, Jain. [Prākri̥t abhisekka]” [MW]); Skt. ābhiṣeka (“relating to the 
inauguration of a king” [MW]); CPD, s.v. ābhisekika (°iya) (“belonging to, used for, destined for 
the consecration”)
67v2. yo mahya nāgo dayito manāvo  m(a)hābalo kuṃjaro ābhiṣekyaḥ (vs)

Āmabhallā (?)  ⇒  udra-biḍālāmabhallā
āmiṣa~  ⇒  lokāmiṣa~
āmra~  ⇒  amra~

60r3. alaṃm [e]tehi jaṃbūhi  āmrehi panasehi ca  yāni pāre samudrasya (vs)
ā-yata~

52r3. b(u)ddhaṃ vibuddhakamalāyatapatranetram* (vs)
52r4. rejur mukhāni (← makhāni) kamalāyatanirmalāni (vs)

āyatana~  ⇒  araṇyāyatana~
ā-√yāc
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32v2. tatas tehi bhagavān āyācitaḥ
43r5. tatas taṃ (← tena) vaṇijā (←vani°) āyācaṃte (← ācāya°)

āyāma-vistāra~#  “length and width”; cf. Pā. āyāma-vitthāra
25r3. tasya Bandhumatā rājñā stūpaṃ kārāpitaṃ yojanāyāmavistāraṃ caturaṃ

āyuṣmat~  ⇒  āvusa~
9v1. ānuśāsanād iti āyuṣmat(o) Ānandasya pravrajyā vinayaṃ ca vistareṇa
13v4. śvānī yathā āyuṣmatā Śāriputreṇa śreṣṭhigṛhe śvānīya ā(deś)o dinnaḥ
14r2. Pūrṇaka iti Pūrṇṇako nāmena śreṣṭhiputro āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya sārddhavihārī
16r2. Sumana it(i) āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya Sumano śramaṇuddeśo ...
33v2. Udāyîti bhagavāṃ āyuṣmatā Udāyinā paścāśram(a)[ṇe](na) ...
39r2. bhagavatā āyuṣmān Mahākāśyapo arddhāsanenôpanimantritaḥ
42r5. “āyuṣma<ṃ>ta ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyanā pāpecchā” ity abhibhāṣṭavāṃ
44r5. bhikṣavaḥ āyuṣ(ma)nta(ṃ) Mahākāśyapaṃ pṛcchant[i] “paśya sthavirā yāvad ...”
etc.

āyu-saṃskāra~#  “impetus for life”; cf. BHS, SWTF. āyuḥ-saṃskāra; Pā. āyu-saṃkhāra
56v2. kharaṭîti || Veśālīye nidānaṃ āyusaṃskārā iti devatā{ṃ} gāthāṃ bhāṣati • 

āraṇyaka~
20v5. Siṅha āraṇyako thero brāh(m)[a]ṇaḥ kar[ṣ]ikaḥ pitā (vs; Uddāna)
22v4. āraṇyaka iti anyatarasya gṛhapatisya dāraka ekārāmaḥ saṃsargabhīrū 
35r2. Kāḷikaḥ ... pravrajitaḥ āraṃṇyako bahuśrutaḥ saṃlikhitaś ca

ā-rabhya (BHS, SWTF)  “referring to”
49v4. (Maitreya ...) māmaṃ cârabhya śrāvakānān [dh]armaṃ deśeta

ā-√rādh
11r1. purohito ṣaṭ chāstāro vimṛśati na ca kaścic cittam ārādhayate

ārāma~  ⇒  ekārāma~
ā-rocaya-

23r5. sā kathayati ... “mānuṣā aham” iti yāva tā bhikṣuṇī bhagavata ārocayaṃti 
27r2. sa etaṃ prakaraṇaṃ bhagavata ārocayati

ā-ropaya-
17r1. Abhaya ... yathā nigranthaiḥ samu[t]s(ā)hitaḥ vādaṃ câropitaḥ
25r4. tena yaṣṭy(’) āropyamānāya udghoṣāpitaṃ “kaḥ kiṃ prayacchatî”ti

ārjaya- (ā-arj°; ā-√ṛj) (BHS)  “acquire, obtain”; cf. Skt. arjayati, Pā. ajjayati, ajjeti
61v3. paśya mūṣakamātreṇa  ārjitaṃ vipulan dhanam* (vs)

ārta-svara~
27v1. so tatra satvehi khādyate punar eva ca so jāyate ārttasvaraṃ (← artt°) krandate

ārya~
68v2. āryāṇāṃ gocaraṃ hitv[ā]  kathāṃ [dha]rmārthasādhikāṃ (vs)

ārya-putra~  ⇒  ayya-putra~ 
ā-lagna~  ⇒  lagna~, lagnaka~

8r4. ālagnaṃ mama gātreṣu ki[ṃ] tu bhūya-m-alagnakaṃ (vs)
58r5. <ā>lagnaṃ mama lomeṣu kin te bhūyo alagnakaṃ (vs)
8r5. <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu cittaṃ mama na sajyate (vs)
58v2. {sarve} <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu  cittaṃ mahyaṃ na lagnakaṃ (vs)

ā-√lap  ⇒  ālāva~, an-ālāpa~
23v5. tehi kkriyākāraḥ kṛtaḥ “nâsmābhir abrāhmaṇa ālapitavya” iti
24r1. te buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ nâlapaṃti kṣatriya iti kṛtvā

ālāva~ (Pkt)  “speaking to, addressing; speech; conversation”; < Skt. ālāpa  ⇒  an-ālāpa~, ul-lava-
63v1. ālāvo saṃstavo caỿva  + .r. /// .. /// + + + [p]adā (vs)

*ā-lobhaya-  “allure, entice”; Skt. lobhayati, ā-√lubh  ⇒  pra-lobhaya-
13r3. bodhimūlasthaṃ bhagavantaṃ Māraḥ pāpīmāṃ paṃcahi kāmaguṇehi ālobhayati (← alo°)

ā-varjaya-
15v1. sā antaḥpur[a](ṃ) ṛddhiprātihāryeṇa āvarjitaṃ yāva pravrajitā

ā-√vas
66v4. muṃca kacchapa Kauṇḍinyam  āvasyā (gerund of ā-√vas; s.e. for āvasya?; “having slept 

together”) prāṇa anyayi (s.e. for *atyayi?) (vs)
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āvusa~ (BHS, SWTF)  “brother!”; cf. Pā. āvuso, AMg āuso  ⇒  āyuṣmat~
44v2. (Reverend Kāśyapa said the monks) :“āvusāho (voc. pl.; cf. BHSG § 8.88) <na> etarahiṃ 

yeva ...”
ā-vṛta~  “spread”

57r3. yadā te eḍike drakṣyaṃ  pakvāṃ śūlāya āvṛtāṃ (vs)
āśaya  ⇒  pāpāśayatā~
āśī-viṣa~

8r1. tena caturaṃgabalakāyaprat(i)gupt. sth[ā]p(i)t. na te āśīviṣā vijñātā y.
āśī-viṣa-karaṇḍa~# “a basket (covered box), containing venomous snakes”

7v5. tena tataḥ āśīviṣakaraṇḍaḥ .. .. taḥ
āścārya~

6v5. bhikṣavaḥ bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “āścāryaṃ yāva bhagavāṃ kṣāntā ca varṇṇo (s.e. for 
sarvve?)”

6v5. bhagavān āha “kim atrâścāryaṃ bhūtapūrvvaṃ Kāśirājā ca Vaideharājā ca ...”
30v3. “āścāryaṃ (← aś°) bhagavatā ekena (’)dvitīyena ... Mārabalaṃ jitaṃ”

āśrama~
42v2. anyatarasya ṛṣisyâśrame dve nāgakumārā upasaṃkkrāntā
66r4. ciropanītaṃ hi jahaṃti mitram*  nāgo yathā āśramakauśikasya (← °śirasya) (vs)

āśrama-pada~
38r4. tataḥ sa rājā tatrâśramapadaṃ gatvā kṣamāpayati “āgaṃmyataṃ punar” iti

ā-√śri
42v4. ṛṣir uvāca • “asmākam ete āśritā muṃcatu bhavān” iti (← epi)

ā-śritya  “resorting to”
47r4. tam āśritya gṛha<ṃ> vadānīyaṃ (← °īyā) dānāni dattāni puṃṇyāni kṛtāni

√ās
70v5. te [ot]īrṇā “yā[va jñās]yām[o ko] asmākaṃ (← āsmā{kā}kaṃ) ciratarako buḍitvā āsati”

āsana~  ⇒  ardhāsana~, āsanārdha~
37r5. āsanena ca Devadatto (← °ttā) Sudāyo (← Sutayo) bhikṣu Kokāḷī (vs; Uddāna)

āsanārdha~# (°sana-ar°)  “half of the seat”  ⇒  ardhāsana~
50r3. pūjito āsanārddhena  ātmaśocāhi ślāghita (vs)

ā-√sthā
12r3. ṛṣī ... bhagavatā vaineya iti jñātvā parivrājakaveṣam āsthāya nâtidūre viharati

āsmākākaṃ s.e. for asmākaṃ : 70v5
āha (Skt), āhu (Pā; Skt. āhuḥ)  “call; considers, regards as”; √ah

59r3. pārevato rāgam udâha duḥkhaṃ  kāko kṣudhāṃ kkrodham itī (← ito) bhujaṃgaḥ (vs)
59r4. mṛgo bhayaṃ duḥkham iti udâhu (3. sg.; cf. DP I 359b) ṛṣiḥ punarjātim udâhu (3.sg.) 

duḥkham* (vs)
66v4. Kāśyapā (←Koṇḍinya) kacchavī āhu (3. pl)  Kauṇḍinyo āhu markkaṭāḥ (vs)

ā-√han, ā–hata~
53v3. paśya saṃcayakārī (’)yaṃ  āhato dhanukoṭiyā (vs)
56v4. kharasvaraṃ paṭahaṃ (read: pāṭaham [m.c.]) āhananto (vs)

āhāra~
12r4. sa ca ṛṣir gilāṇībhūtaḥ sa ca parivrājako āhāraṃ deti
20v4. praduṣṭacittena vācā câbhāṣṭā “bhasma āhāram āhārayasvê”ti

āhāra-ccheda~#  “cutting off of food”  ⇒  bhakta-ccheda~
35v5. miṇḍhabhū[t]ena rājñā (s.e. for rājā?) Brahmadattaḥ devīya āhāracchedaṃ kārāpitaḥ

ā-hāraya- “take for oneself, eat”
20v4. praduṣṭacittena vācā câbhāṣṭā “bhasma āhāram āhārayasvê”ti

āhu  ⇒  āha
ā-hvaya- (√hve)

41v4. mahāvādī abhyāgataḥ sa bhikṣūṃ vādenâhvayati
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I

i / ī
51r5. śvānī (← °ni)

√i  ⇒  abhyatīta-sahāya~, abhy-upeta~, upe-, upeta~, sam-e- (sam-ā-√i)
ikṣu-vana~ (SJCD [Mvy 4219])  “sugarcane plantation”; cf. Skt. ikṣuvaṇa

53r1. nṛl(o)ke ikṣu[v](a)[n](a)sy(a)  ph[al](a)m etac chubha[ṃ] mama (vs)
ikṣu-śālā~#  “storeroom for sugarcane”

28v5. mālā (← māla) padmaṃ vrataṃ kṣāntiḥ  ikṣ(u)śālā ca puṣpitaṃ (vs; Uddāna)
*iṃga  “Please!; All right”? (= iṃgha?); cf. Pā. iṅgha (“a particle of request or exhortation [usually 

followed by voc. and/or imperat.]: come on, go on; please” [DP I 365a, s.v. iṅgha])
70v3~4. hastinī ... taruṇakena hastināgena sārddhaṃ saṃketo kṛtvā “i<ṃ>ga tiṣṭhāhi (← tiṣṭā°)” 

āha “iṃga (← iśeṃ)” ti
iccha-

56v5. utkṛṣṭaṃ {•} mitram icchanti  mantrāṇāṃ (read mantre?) hālahalaṃ viṣaṃ (vs)
70r3. bhāryā nêcchati {•} pravrajanāya (← °āyā)
70r4. bhāryā ... jñātikānāṃ āha “nêcchāmi etaṃ svāmiko mama cchoḍetvā pravrajito ...”
70v1. [ta]ru[ṇī]kā hastinī ... sā [v]a[na]ṃ [nê]cchati

icchā~  ⇒  pāpeccha~
Iṭṭa#  name of a king of Benares; cf. SBV II 195.3. bhūtapūrvaṃ bhikṣavo Vārāṇasyāṃ nagaryām 

Aṭṭo nāma rājā rājyaṃ kārayati
55v2. utkṛṣṭo eṭikā-h-Iṭṭo  śuṇaho (← gu°) dārupakṣiṇā || (vs)
57r4. Iṭṭa iti • Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati

itarītara~ (Pā)  “this or that, whatsoever, any sort of”; BHS. itaretara
68r5. lokāmiṣaṃ parityajya  saṃtuṣya itarītaraiḥ (vs)

itas
54v1. ito pāpatara<ḥ> nâsti  jaṃtu loke sadevake (vs)
70v2. sā (← sa) āha “ito yūthāta aṃnyena gamiṣyāma” • padmasaraṃ te gatā •

iti  ⇒  itti, ti, tti
7v2. Sena iti Devadattena bhagavataḥ cūrṇayogaḥ kṛtaḥ
9v1. ānuśāsanād iti āyuṣmat(o) Ānandasya pravrajyā vinayaṃ ca vistareṇa
12v1. ṛṣiḥ kathayati “kim anena?” iti (← ito)
28v2. putra āha “kin te karma kṛ[t](a)m” iti “yadi deveṣûpapannaḥ”
38r5. tataḥ sa riṣiḥ kathayati “dīkṣitā vayam iti mahārājā”
59r4. pārevato rāgam udâha duḥkhaṃ  kāko kṣudhāṃ kkrodham itī (m.c.; ← ito) bhujaṃgaḥ (vs)
59r4. mṛgo bhayaṃ duḥkham iti udâhu (3.sg.)  ṛṣiḥ punarjātim udâhu duḥkham* (vs)
63v3. siyā iti vi[st](a)r(a)ḥ
etc.

iti kṛtvā  “having so considered, having so decided” (MW, s.v. iti)
24r1. te buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ nâlapaṃti kṣatriya iti kṛtvā

iti yāva
4v2. punar brāhma(ṇas)y(a vi)pratisāro jāta iti yāva mahāsamudr(aṃ) g(a)t(a)ḥ

ito s.e. for iti : 12v1; s.e. for itī (= iti; m.c.) : 59r4
itti (Abhis) < iti  ⇒  iti, ti, tti

62r5. candrimêtti Rājagṛhe (nid)[ā]na(ṃ)
idam~

7r4. ehi rājaṃ imaṃ bhojanaṃ imaṃ vastrayugaṃ yasyêdam arthe kalaho varttati
19v2. “paśya bhagavatā yāvad (“how ...!”) idaṃ ...” (≒ 38v3)
21r1. “paśya bhadaṃte yāva c(’) [i]d(aṃ) anuttaraṃ ca sthānam adhigatam” iti
43v5. bahūni (s.e. for bahavo?) me aśramaṇakā kṛtā (’)yaṃ kṛtvā ihôpapa(nnaḥ)
44v1. paśya sthavirā yāvad idaṃ bhagavataḥ śarīrāṇām arthe mah[āsa](ṃ)kṣobho jātaḥ
56r1. imasmiṃ mah[ā](va)ne  anye bahavo drumā (vs; metre?)

indu~  ⇒  jalajendu~
indra~  ⇒  vānarendra~, Śākyendra~

13v1. Śakkro devānām indra uvāca
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17Ar4. tato Śakkraḥ devānām indraḥ bhītaḥ “mā me ayam ṛṣī sthānāc cāvayiṣyatî”ti
18r1. ṛṣī Romaśakāśyapaḥ Śakkreṇa devānām indreṇa ... (pralobhīyati)
etc.

Indradhvaja  name of a youth
30v2. Indradhvaja iti bhikṣavo bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “āścāryaṃ ...”
30v5. Indradhvajo nāma kumāraḥ tena ekena advitīyena mātāpitṛparityaktena ...
33r5. ud<d>ānaṃ brāhmaṇo bhikṣu śramaṇuddeśī Indradhvajo (vs?; Uddāna)

indriya~  ⇒  tīkṣṇendriya~, puruṣendriya~
indriya-bala-bodhyaṅga~# “(five) faculties, (five) powers and (seven) constituents of enlightenment”

19v2. “paśya bhagavatā yāvad idaṃ indriyabalabodhyaṃgehi vaineyavarggaḥ vibhaktaḥ”
imaṃ  ⇒  idam~
iśeṃ s.e. for *iṃga (= iṃgha?) : 70v4
*iśya~, iśśa~#, irṣya~#  “nilgai” (Boselaphus tragocamelus), the largest Asian antelope (cf. http://

en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nilgai); cf. Skt. ṛśya, ṛṣya, Pā. issa
61v1. .. .. k. m(a)cchu iśyaś (← [i]śv(a)ś) c(a)  J(ī)v(a)k(o) candr[i]m(e)na ca (vs; Uddāna)
62r1. iśśo ti • devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati • 
62r1. irṣya{ṃ}s tripallastu (← trī°) anekamāyo  <⏓−⏑−> ṣoḍaśatīrthapāyo (←°tīrthasāyo?) (vs)

iśva~ s.e. for *iśya~ : 61v1
√iṣ  ⇒  iccha-
iṣṭa~

52r2. yatra nyastaṃ tvayā bījam  iṣṭa karmôpavarttati (vs)
53r1. divyam apsarasāṃ maddhye  phal[a]m iṣṭ(aṃ) [t](ṛ)viṣṭape (vs)

istrī~ (BHS, Abhis)  “woman”; Skt. strī
53v4. istrī pi paṇḍitā bhavati  tatra tatra vicakṣaṇā (vs)

iha
57r4. sarve iha jahiṣyanti  ye mitr[ā] cirasaṃstutā (vs)

Ī

ī / i  ⇒  i / ī
ī / e

43v3. eva (← īva)
√īkṣ  ⇒  adhy-upekṣa-, vīkṣa-, praty-avekṣa-
īdṛśa~, īdṛśī~  ⇒  tādṛśa~, tādṛśī~, yādṛśa~

58v4. sārthavāha nam[o] te (’)stu  yasya te vīryam īdṛśaṃ (vs)
64r4. vānarendra namas te (’)stu  yasya te prajña īdṛśī (vs)

√īr  ⇒  ud-īraya-
63v2. anālāpena c(’) īryaṃti (cf. BHS. iryati, Pā. iriyati)  svastinā yāntu vāṇijā (← vān°) (vs)

īryāpatha~ (BHS)
6r3. yadā bhagavato (←°vatā) śilā kṣiptā upaśāntaś ca īryāpathena ca janaṃ toṣayati

īva s.e. for eva : 43v3

U

u / ū
126v1. ku[ṭh]āra (← kūṭ°); 40r1. vairūpyaṃ(← °rupyaṃ); 52v5. mādhuryayogāt (← mādhūr°); 
53r4. bhuvi (←bhūvi)

ukta~
6v2. sā tenôktā “appraśritā tvaṃ bhaginî”ti
16v2. tena uktaṃ “na me kāryaṃ modakenê”ti yāva bhagavatā sa modako dattaḥ

u-kṣipa-#  “hold up, lift up”; cf. Skt. ut-√kṣip  ⇒  u-kṣipta~, u-kṣiva-
13v3. yāva Śakkro (’)<va>līnaḥ na ca śakitaṃ daṇḍam ukṣipituṃ

u-kṣipta~ (Abhis)  “unconcerned, keeping a distance”#?; cf. Skt. utkṣipta “thrown out, ejected, 
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dismissed”; Pā. ukkhitta (“dismissed, suspended”); Abhis III 132, s.vv. ut-kṣipta~, u-
kṣipta~  ⇒  u-kṣipa-, u-kṣiva-

61v4. sahasracintī ukṣipto  śatacintī vilaṃbate (vs)
u-kṣiva-#  “hold up, lift up”; cf. Skt. ut-√kṣip, Pā. ukkhipati, Pkt. ukkhivaï; IBInsc III 495. Senavarma-

Insc. 2d. ukṣivita (cf. also von Hinüber 2003: 19)  ⇒  u-kṣipa-, u-kṣipta~
13v2. ṛṣiṇā daṇḍo nikṣiptaḥ “idaṃ tāva me ukṣivāhi paścā {mā} maṃ kṣipiṣyasi”

ug-gata~ (Pā)
14r5. ṣaḍvargg[i]kānāṃ khādanīya<ṃ> dattaṃ yāva punar eva uggatā

ugra~
17Ar3. pūrvayogaḥ ṛṣī ugraṃn tapaṃ (tap)[t]avāṃ
47v2. mṛṣāvādaś ca uktaḥ “na gṛhṇāmî”ti śapathā caỿva ugrā śaptā
59v3. yo so jaṭājinadharaḥ tapasā ugreṇa karśitaśarīraḥ aham eva tadā āsī ṛṣī ...

uccagha- (BHS)  “laugh at, mock, sneer at, deride”; cf. BHS. uccagghati (written also °caghati)
64r5. pāṇḍu t[i] • ullava{ṃ}ti uccaghati (← uccayaṃti) ca gāthāṃ bhāṣati

uccayaṃti s.e. for uccaghati : 64r5
uc-chiṣṭa~  “the remains of food, leftovers”

61v1. kujjā nārī ca cintā <ca>  ucchiṣṭo (← udd(i)ṣṭā) M[ā]r(a)dh(ī)tarā • (vs; Uddāna)
63r2. ucchiṣṭo tti • brāhmaṇo gāthāṃ bhāṣat(i) •
63r3. ucchiṣṭaṃ ca acokṣaṃ ca  taṃ ca duḥkhena saṃyutaṃ (vs)

ucchihāhi s.e. for utthi° : 66r4
Ujjayanī (Apte, SJCD. Mvy 4127) = Ujjayinī

35v4. Kātyāyanasyâvadānaṃ yathā Ujjayanyāṃ rājā Pradyoto Śivāya avasāditaḥ
u-jvala~#  “shining, luminous”; cf. Skt. uj-jvala

15v3. Maṇiprabho devaputro maṇimakena bhavanena ujvalena bhagavataḥ saṃtikaṃ 
upasaṃkkrāntaḥ

ut-kṛṣṭa~  “excellent”
55v2. utkṛṣṭo eṭikā-h-Iṭṭo  śuṇaho (← gu°) dārupakṣiṇā || (vs)
56v5. utkṛṣṭa iti Sālānidānaṃ upasthāyaka iti 
56v5. utkṛṣṭaṃ {•} mitram icchanti  mantrāṇāṃ (read mantre?) hālahalaṃ viṣaṃ (vs)

ut-tara-  “come out of (water)”
62v5. otaraṃtaṃ padaṃ asti  uttarantaṃ na dṛśyati (vs)

ut-tārita~
5r4. (yū)thapatinā śrutaṃ tena te uttāritā mocitā

ut-√tṝ
20r4. yāva (’)nena uttīrya sarvve saṃtarppitā babhūva

ut-thiha- (BHS, Abhis)  “stand up”  ⇒  vy-ut-thiha-, sthiha-, √sthā
66r4. utthihāhi (← ucchi°) priye Citre  na ete bhakṣitā tvayā (vs)

ut-√pat
23r4. bhikṣuṇīnām adhvānapratipannānāṃ bhikṣuṇī pṛthivyā<ṃ> utpatitā

utpatti~
51v5. prāptam atulam atiśrīm  {ann}utpattiś ca tṛviṣṭape (vs)

ut-√pad  ⇒  ut-panna~, ut-pādaya~
60v1. apy [e]va bahukṛtyānāṃ  kṛtyam (unmetr.; read kṛty’?) utpadyeta tādṛśaṃ (vs)

ut-panna~
4r2. (sa)mayena Jitārī nāma saṃmyaksaṃbuddho lok(a) u[t]p(a)[n]n(a)[ḥ]
46r3. atrântare buddho bhagavāṃl loke utpannaḥ
57r1. priyāṃ ca annapāneṣu  kārye utpanna (read °nnĕ or °nni; loc. sg.) paṇḍitam* (vs)

utpāta~ s.e. for utpāda : 45v3  ⇒  buddhotpāda~
utpāda~  ⇒  buddhotpāda~
ut-pādaya~

21r2~3. yathā rājñā Brahmadattena maitrā utpāditā Maitrābalena ca viṣayo paritrāta vā
31r2. bhagavatā tādṛśaṃ [dh](a)rmaṃ samākhyātaṃ jñānaṃ côtpāditaṃ
31r4. tena cat[u]ratnamayaṃ kūṭaṃ kārāpitaṃ dhyānāni côtpāditāni
38v5. tena paṃca abhijñā utpāditā • vistīrṇaṃ ca brah(m)acar[y]aṃ p(r)a[k]āśitaṃ

utya s.e. for u<pe>tya : 17Ar2
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utsava~  ⇒  bhāgyotsava~
ut-sādaya-

21v1. mahākāḷīkaṃ vātaṃ saṃjanayitvā vāṇijā utsādayitukāmas
utsuka~  ⇒  alpotsuka~

38v4. devā ca manuṣyā ca rudante (← rudāntai) utsukā bhaviṣyanti
39r1. devamanuṣyā dharmasaṃbhogaṃ smaritvā utsukā rudanti (← nadenti)

ut-√sṛj, ut-sṛṣṭa~  ⇒  o-sṛṣṭa~
4v3. nāgā (r)uṣitā [yā]va brāhmaṇasya aśanivarṣam utsṛṣṭaṃ
28v3. tataḥ brāhmaṇadārakaḥ utsṛṣṭvā gṛhaṃ tathāgataśāsane pravrajitaḥ

uda (Pā)  “or”; cf. Skt. uta
59r3. pārevato rāgam udâha duḥkhaṃ  kāko kṣudhāṃ kkrodham itī (← ito) bhujaṃgaḥ (vs)
59r4. mṛgo bhayaṃ duḥkham iti udâhu (or udāhu?) ṛṣiḥ punarjātim udâhu (or udāhu?) duḥkham* 

(vs)
Udayana  name of a king

32r2. rājñaḥ Sahasrānīkasya dvau putrā Udayanaś ca Sāraṇaś ca
32r3. Udayano rājābhiṣiktaḥ
32r3. Sāraṇaś ca Udayane na gatvā Mahākātyāyanasakāśe pravrajitaḥ

udānaṃ s.e. for uddānaṃ : 33r4
Udāyin (BHS, SWTF, Pā)  name of a monk

33v1. Udāyī Devadattā Bhadrā  kinnarī Kāḷ(i)kena ca (vs; Uddāna)
33v2. Udāyîti bhagavāṃ āyuṣmatā Udāyinā paścāśram(a)[ṇe](na) ...
33v3. āyuṣmān Udāyī anyena mārgeṇa saṃprasthitaḥ
33v4. yāva āyuṣmān Udāyī corehi muṣṭaḥ tāḷitaś ca 
51r5. guḍaśālā mālā brāhmaṇa Udā[y](ī) B(o)dh(e)na dhātava (Uddāna)

udāhu (Pā)  “or”; cf. Skt. utāho  ⇒  uda
59r4. mṛgo bhayaṃ duḥkham iti udâhu (or udāhu?) ṛṣiḥ punarjātim udâhu (or udāhu?) duḥkham* 

(vs)
ud-īraya-  “utter”

48v3. niṣaṇṇo vṛkṣamūlesmi imāṃ giram udīraye (vs)
udu-pāna~ (BHS, SWTF, Abhis)  “well, spring”; cf. Pā. udapāna

25r1. yāva taṃ gṛhaṃ udupānabhūtaṃ saṃ[v]ṛtt(aṃ)
udumbara~ = uḍumbara

60r4. alaṃm [e]tehi jaṃbūhi  āmrehi panasehi ca ...  rocate me uduṃbaraṃ (vs)
uduvāsi# :  “originated, arose”; < udupāsi (aor. 3. sg. of ud-√pad; BHSG § 32.60); cf. BLSF II, 1, 

400, Or. 15010/43r7. samyaksaṃbuddho loke-m-uduvāsi  ☞  n. 255
25r2. ito (← ete) ekanavatime kalpe Vipaśyī saṃmya[k]s(aṃ)buddho loke uduvāsi

ud-ghoṣaya- (√ghuṣ)
10r1. aya(ṃ ma)ṇir jñāyatām iti apaṭṭanam udgh[o]ṣay(i)ṣy(ā)m(i)

ud-ghoṣāpaya-#  “announce, proclaim”
25r4. tena yaṣṭy(’) āropyamānāya udghoṣāpitaṃ “kaḥ kiṃ prayacchatî”ti

uddāna~ (BHS, SWTF, Pā)
33r4. ud<d>ānaṃ brāhmaṇo bhikṣu śramaṇuddeśī Indradhvajo (vs?; Uddāna)

udd(i)ṣṭā s.e. for ucchiṣṭo : 61v1
uddeśa~  ⇒  śramaṇuddeśa~
uddeśī~  ⇒  śramaṇuddeśī~
uddharaṇa~

4v4. durgād uddharaṇaṃ vistareṇa
uddhārin~  ⇒  candroddhārin~
ud-√dhṛ

5r1. bhūtapū[r]v(aṃ) vānarabhūtena mahato (← °hatā) durgād uddhṛt[ā] ..
6r4. śanair uddharase (←°rate) pādā  midaṃ câbhāṣase tuvaṃ (vs)

ud-bandhaya-  “hang oneself”#
39v5. svāmikena avajñātā sā ātmānaṃ mārayitukāmā “udbandhayiṣyāmî”ti (← udbān°)

udbāndhayiṣyāmi s.e. for udbandh° : 39v5
udyāna~
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6v1. rājaśuko rā[ja][bhā]ry. udyān. .. + [v](ar)ddh(ā)p(a)yat[i] “jayatu bhaṭṭinî”ti
41r3. yāva tena udyāne trayo L[e]psavī kumārā jīvitād vyaparopitā

udyāna-bhūmi~ (SWTF)  “park, pleasure-ground”; DP I 508a, s.v. uyyāna-bhūmi
24v2. Śrāvastyā(ṃ) anyataraḥ śreṣṭhiḥ saputrapautraparivāro udyānabhūmin nirgataḥ

ud-yukta~
36r2. sa carakaparivrājakanigranthatāpasāṃ paryupāsate udyuktaḥ
44r4. yāvad aṣṭa rājāno sāśvabalavāhan[ā] udyuktā bhagavataḥ śarīrapūjāyāṃ
67v4. nityodyuktasya dakṣasya  nâsti duḥkham anantakaṃ (vs)

udraka~#  “otter”; cf. Skt. udra; Mvy 4838. udraḥ (Tib. sram; 水獺)
53r5. saṃ[ca]yaṃ Nandakena ca (? ← bata s. .. ..)  paśyata-r-udrakâṃkuśaḥ (vs; Uddāna)

udra-biḍālāmabhallā# (°ḍālā-Sma°)  “otters and a female cat (named) Āmabhallā(?)”; the division of 
this cluster is uncertain and the meaning of the latter half is unclear
54r2. udrabiḍālāmabhallā ca vistaraḥ

ud-vejaya-
32r5. saḥ ... sthavireṇa ca svapnena nivāritaḥ udvejayitvā (v)inītaḥ arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ

unnatonata~ (°nata-onata; Pā)  “bent up and down”; cf. Skt. un-nata + ava-nata
14v2. na śakyaṃ ṛjukā kartuṃ tathā hi unnaton{n}atā (vs)
62v3. na śakyam ṛjukā kartuṃ tathêyaṃ unnaton{n}atī (vs)

upakaraṇa~
24v5. yāva buddhaṃ sarvvopakaraṇaiḥ pravārayaṃti

Upatiṣya (BHS, SWTF)  the given name of Śāriputra; cf. Pā. Upatissa  ⇒  Tiṣya
48v1. Upat[i]ṣyaḥ Kolitaś c(’) eva  Mahācundaś ca Kāśyapaḥ (vs)

upa-√diś
12r5. vaidyaḥ pṛcchitaḥ māṃsarasam upadiśati
39r4. kin tam upāyam upadekṣyāmaḥ yena te śreyaṃ bhaviṣyati

upa-√dru
5r2. markaṭavasāyām arthe markkaṭayūtham upadrutaṃ
7v4. dvau amātyā. dvitīyo Senam upadravati

Upananda  name of  athe Buddha’s disciple
53v1. Upanandasya piṇḍakaṃ kṛtvā saṃcayaṃ karonto kālagataḥ

upa-ni-mantraya-
17r5. brāhmaṇena bhagavāṃ adhvāne rathenôpanimantritaḥ prasādo ca jātaḥ
39r2. bhagavatā āyuṣmān Mahākāśyapo arddhāsanenôpanimantritaḥ

upa-nīta~
66r3. ciropanītaṃ hi jahaṃti mitram*  nāgo yathā āśramakauśikasya (← °śirasya) (vs)

upa-pañcaka~ (BHS)  “the second set of five (earliest elder disciples of the Buddha)”#  ⇒  pañcaka~
48v1. nirvṛtā paṃcakā therā tathaỿva upapaṃcakā (vs)

upa-panna~
13v5. tasyaỿva śreṣṭhino duhitā upapannā sā niṣkramitvā .[r]. .. + ..
18v2. kālagatā deveṣûpapannā (= 46r4)
22r5. sa ca bhagavato (’)pasthānā (←°āna) cittaṃ prasāditaṃ deveṣûpapannaḥ
23r2. tatra paṃca mātsaryāṇi niṣevitvā narakeṣûpapannaḥ
23r2. narakeṣûpapannaḥ tataḥ cavitvā manuṣyeṣûpapannaḥ jātismaraḥ
28v3. uposathaṃ (← °sataṃ) ca me ekaṃ gṛhītaṃ tenâsmi deveṣûpapannaḥ
45r3. sa ca apareṇa samayena ... dharmaṃ deśayitvā kālagataḥ Brahmaloka upapannaḥ
etc.

upa-pādaya-
22v2. na cânena śakitaṃ brahmacaryam upapādayitum

upapeta~ (BHS, SWTF)  “provided (with), possessed (of)”; cf. AMg. uvaveya; a blend of upeta and 
upapanna (Mvu I 628, n.); Oberlies 1993: 39, n. 42; von Hinüber 2009: 570
57v2. yo kukkuro rājagṛhe nivāsiko  koleyako (←pralepako) varṇabalopapeto (vs)

upama~  ⇒  *khaṇḍakopama~
upari

22r4. kuṃjaraḥ mahatiṃ vṛkṣaśākhām upari dhārayate gacchantaṃ cânugacchati
upa-lakṣita~ “seen”
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4r5. sa ca nāgas tatrâgataḥ ahikuṇḍike(nôpa)lakṣitaḥ
upa-varta-

52r2. yatra nyastaṃ tvayā bījam  iṣṭa karmôpavarttati (vs)
upavāsa~

24r3. sarvve ṛṣayaḥ samāgaṃmya japaṃti upavāsaṃ kalpayaṃti
32v2. Kosaleṣu durbhikṣaṃ prādurbhūtaṃ brāhmaṇāḥ śāntikarmāṇi karonti upavāsaṃ (← °sā) ca

upa-viṣṭa~
7r3. sa pi ca rājā bhakte upaviṣṭaḥ Kāśirājā praviṣṭaḥ

upa-veśaya-
40v4. tena manogataṃ jñātvā amātyo (’)rddhāsane upaveśitaḥ

upa-śānta~
6r3. yadā bhagavato (←°vatā) śilā kṣiptā upaśāntaś ca

Upaśreṣṭha#  name of a novice (A hyper-Sanskritism of VSsiṣṭha, Pā. Vāseṭṭha)  ⇒  Vasiṣṭha, Vāsiṣṭha
33r5. śramaṇuddeśī Indradhvajo Vajrabāhu ca Upaśreṣṭha (vs?; Uddāna)

upa-saṃ-√kram, upa-saṃ-krānta~
15v4. Maṇiprabho devaputro ... bhagavataḥ saṃtikaṃ upasaṃkkrāntaḥ
22r5. sa devatābhūto bhagavata upasaṃkkrāntaḥ dharmadeśanā kṛtā satyāni dṛṣṭāni
24v4. tatas te sarve upasaṃkkrāntā bhagavatā teṣān dharmo deśitaḥ
29r1. maharddhikā ... bhagavataḥ Śākyamunisya buddhasya upasaṃkrāntā
49v3. Maitreyo anuttara{ḥ}jñānādhigataḥ imaṃ pradeśaṃ upasaṃkkramiyyā (← °iṣyā; < -eyyā 

[BHSG § 29.30; Abhis III § 22.8] < -eyā, optative, 3. sg)
etc.

upasaṃpad~ (BHS, SWTF)
29v1. brāhmaṇa iti brāhmaṇo bhikṣūṇām upasaṃpadaṃ draṣṭukāmo

upa-saṃ-√pad
29v2. sa upasaṃpadyitukāmasya bhikṣusya pīṭhakasya heṣṭhe sthitaḥ
29v3. brāhmaṇo niṣkramitvā kathayati “aham api upasaṃpadyiṣyāmî”ti

upa-saṃ-pādaya-  “ordain”
23v1. bhagavān āha “pravrājayathê”ti “upasaṃpādayathaỿṣā kuladhītā” iti
29v3. tataḥ sa bhikṣur upasaṃpāditaḥ
29v4. sthaviraŚāriputreṇa pravrājita upasaṃpāditaś cârhatvaṃ ca prāptaṃ

upasthāna~
22r5. sa ca bhagavato (’)pasthānā (←°āna) cittaṃ prasāditaṃ deveṣûpapannaḥ

upasthāyaka~ (BHS, SWTF)  “attendant”
56v5. utkṛṣṭa iti Sālānidānaṃ upasthāyaka iti 

upādāya  ⇒  an-upādāya
upādhyāya~

41v4. anyatareṇa avarṣikena [u]pāddhyāyaṃ suduẖ[kh]itaṃ dṛṣṭvā sa vādī sadasi nigṛhītaḥ
42r1. sa vādī sadasi nigṛhītaḥ pravrajāpito ... upādhyāyaś ca vi[nī]ta + +
43v4. dagarākṣasaḥ kathayati “mamaỿṣa upādhyāyo babhūva nâsmi anena śikṣāpitaḥ ...”

upāya~
39r4. kin tam upāyam upadekṣyāmaḥ yena te śreyaṃ bhaviṣyati
39r5. tatas tena rājarṣiṇā tādṛśo upāyo vyapadiṣṭaḥ yenâsya śreyo jātaṃ

upāsaka~ (BHS, Pā)
17r2. karmaṃ Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe upāsako abhūṣi praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ
19r3. pūrvayogaṃ sarve Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe upāsakā āsīt*
21v2. atha tatra upāsakaḥ sa kathayati “buddhaṃ śaraṇaṃ gacchathê”ti
Kāśyapasya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya upāsakasya anāgāmisya ...
43r3. upāsakaḥ kathayati “bahutarakaṃ etaṃ syā yadi saṃghe dadāsi”
etc.

upāsikā~ (BHS, Pā)
15r2. karmaṃ pūrvvam upāsikā Kanakamuner vihāraḥ kāritaḥ 
33v1. up(ā)s(i)kā Kaccāyana  [S](anthena ca Mahāmāyā)  (vs; Uddāna)
35v1. upāsikāyā bhikṣuḥ kāmarāgābhibhūtaḥ avabhartsitaḥ av(a)jñātaś ca
35v2. evam eva tayā upāsikayā avabhartsitasya avajñātasya tena anabhiratena ...
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upe- (upa-√i)
17Ar2. Māro u<pe>tya paribhāṣati “yādṛśas te varṇṇaḥ”
49r3. (Kāśyapa ...) yāva Kukkurapādaṃ parvataṃ upetya pātracīvaraṃ olayetvā ...

upeta~ (upa-ita)
52v4. kṣāntibalopetā (← °eta) sarvabhūtahite ratā
65r1. śreyaṃ amitro matiyā (← matimān) upeto  na tv eva mitraṃ mativiprayuktaṃ (vs)

uposataṃ s.e. for °sathaṃ : 28v2
uposatha~ (Pā)  Cf. poṣadha (Mūlasarvāstivādins), poṣatha (Sarvāstivādins), upoṣadha 

(Mahāsāṃghika-Lokottaravādins), Pkt. posaha, Jain Sanskrit pauṣadha, proṣadha, poṣadha, 
Skt. upavasatha

28v2. sa kathayati “... uposathaṃ (← °sataṃ) ca me ekaṃ gṛhītaṃ ...”
ubha~

5v2. te ubhau vimuktau /// 
11r2. ubhehi satyāni dṛṣṭāni • yāva dṛṣṭasatyā pravārayanti sma vistareṇa
48r2. Kāśyape ubhau pravrajitā babhūvuḥ

ubhaya~
69r1. ubhayena (← °yāna) ubhayatra mitrasaṃjñāte (← matri°; nom. masc. dual)

ubhayatra
69r1. ubhayena (← °yāna) ubhayatra mitrasaṃjñāte (← matri°; nom. masc. dual) 

uraga~
12r1. na te vikaṃpitaṃ cittaṃ urage vadhak[e] ih(a) (vs)

urasa~  ⇒  jinorasa~
Uruvellā#  name of a village; cf. Pā. Uruvelā, BHS. Uruvilvā, Urubilvā (SWTF)

35r3. sa Uruvellāyāṃ mātaṃgadārikāṃ dṛṣṭvā bhikṣuvṛttam apāsya ...
37r2. Uruvellāyām anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā mātaṃgadārikāyā śāṇakaṃ vastram anupradattaṃ

ul-lava-#  “shout derisively”; < Skt. ul-lapati (“shouts or yells derisively at” [BHSD, s.v.])  ⇒  ālāva~
64r5. pāṇḍu t[i] • ullava{ṃ}ti uccaghati (← uccayaṃti) ca gāthāṃ bhāṣati

Ṛ

ṛkṣa~
17r4. Suvarṇavarṇṇa ghoṣā ca  vayasyā (← °sya) Dhanarata ṛkṣa (vs; Uddāna)
20r5. ṛkṣasyâvadānaṃ kṛtvā yathā akṛtajñīyeṣu

√ṛj  ⇒  ārjaya-
ṛju~

14v1. rājabhāryā kujjībhūtā dārutakṣakehi viśvāsitā “vayaṃ ṛjuṃ kariṣyāma” iti
ṛjuka~ (BHS)

14v2. rathakārasahasrehi  rathāṃgānāṃ śatehi ca  na śakyaṃ ṛjukā kartuṃ (vs)
62v3. rathakārasahasreṇa  rathakāraśatena ca  na śakyam ṛjukā kartuṃ (vs)

ṛddhi~
30r5. tataḥ śramaṇuddeśīya ṛddhyā ratho viṣkaṃbhitaḥ 
40r2. tena ṛddhī (nom. pl.; cf. BHSG § 10.185) vidarśitā cittaṃ prasāditaṃ praṇidhānaṃ ca kṛtaṃ

ṛddhi-prātihārya~ (BHS)
15v1. sā antaḥpur[a](ṃ) ṛddhiprātihāryeṇa āvarjitaṃ yāva pravrajitā

ṛṣabha~
33v4. Udāyī anyena mārgeṇa saṃprasthitaḥ na viṣ(ā)ṇārṣabhasya gāthā <bhāṣati?>
68v5. {{paśya siṃharṣabhaprītir jaṃbukena vināśitā}} (vs)
69r4. paśya siṃharṣabhaprīti (←siṃhārṣabhetraprīti)  jaṃbukena vināśitā (← °ita) (vs)

Ṛṣabha (BHS)  name of a former buddha
30v1. Ṛṣabhe saṃmyakṣa(ṃ)buddhe nāgakanyāyāṃ bhikṣavo ... paripālitā

ṛṣi~  ⇒  riṣi~, rājarṣi~
5v4. evam eva ṛṣibhūtena mocitā pravrajitā paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā
10v1. pūrvayogaḥ ṛṣi(bhū)tenaỿva bhagavatā eṣaỿva patraparīkṣayā nigṛhītaḥ
11v5. brahmakumāro sarpeṇa daṣṭaḥ ... ṛṣiṇā satyavacanena nirvviṣaḥ sthāpitaḥ
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12r2. ṛṣī (nom. sg.) vivikte pradeśe prativasati
12r4. sa ca ṛṣir gilāṇībhūtaḥ sa ca parivrājako āhāraṃ deti
12r5. ṛṣiḥ kathayati “kim anena?”
12v1. ṛṣiḥ kupitaḥ “kim ahaṃ hiṃs[ā]mî”ti
12v3. pūrvvayogaṃ evam eva ṛṣibhūte«na» vinītaḥ
13r1. ṛṣī (nom. sg.) daṇḍena pa(ś)c(i)maḥ (vs; Uddāna)
13r5. yāva pūrvayogam ānaya{ṃ}ti ṛṣibhūto bodhisatvaḥ
17Ar3. pūrvayogaḥ ṛṣī (nom. sg.) ugraṃn tapaṃ (tap)[t]avāṃ
17Ar4. “mā me ayam ṛṣī (nom. sg.) sthānāc cāvayiṣyatî”ti
17Av1. ṛṣī cittapāriśuddhīya Śakkram [sa]ṃ + + payati
17Av5. pūrvvayogaḥ ṛṣī Roma<śa>kāśyapaḥ ...
23v3~4. ṛṣaya iti aṭavimadhye paṃca ṛṣiśatā mahāntaṃ hradaṃ niśrāya prativasanti
37r1. [ga]ndhar[v]a<rā>jñā [n]e .. .. nigṛhṇitvā ṛṣidharm[e] prat(i)[ṣ]ṭh(āpi)taḥ
42v3. dve nāgakumārā ... baddhā te nīyaṃte tehi ṛṣisya ākkrandaḥ kṛtaḥ
42v4. saḥ ṛṣisya vacanaṃ karoti
51r3. candanena ca (ta?)d ṛṣeḥ (read riṣeḥ [m.c.])  śarīraṃ pūjayitvāna (vs)
59r4. mṛgo bhayaṃ duḥkham iti udâhu  ṛṣiḥ punarjātim udâhu (3.sg.) duḥkham* (vs)
59v4. aham eva tadā āsī ṛṣī (nom. sg.) mahātmā vigatarāgaḥ
66v3. kacchapa iti ṛṣi gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
etc.

ṛṣi-pañcama~#, ṛṣi-pañcamika~#  “sage as the fifth one”
58r1. Kaliṅgo kāka Jaṭilo{lo}mo  devatā ṛṣi{ḥ}pa(ṃ)camaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
59r3. ṛṣipaṃcamikaṃ vistareṇa

ṛṣyālu~# “envious, jealous”; a hyperform of Skt. īrṣyālu, Pkt. īsālu; cf. Pā. issāluka
10v4. Kauśāṃbīyapurohito ṛṣyālū na kasyaci gṛhe praveśaṃ deti

E

e / aṃ  ⇒  aṃ / e 
e / ā  ⇒  ā / e
e / ī  ⇒  ī / e
e / ai

41v3. tailasekaḥ (← °saikaḥ)
e / o

49v2. yāvac ca Maitreyo (← °troyo)
e- (ā-√ī)  ⇒  ehi

24v3. etha buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ paryupāsiṣyāmaḥ
56r3. etha kṣipraṃ pralāvāmo  nâsti jāgarato bhayam* (vs)
58r3. bahucārikam etha paśyatha (vs)

eka~
20r2. tehi parituṣṭehi ekena nāgarājñā maṇir ddattaḥ
26v1. satvasya ... paṃcahi ku[ṭh]āraśat(e)hi pa(ṃ)cavarṣaśatehi ekā (s.e. for ekaikā?) pasukā 

chinnā
eka-cintin~  “one, who has a single thought; simple-minded”  ⇒  śata-cintin~, sahasra-cintin~

61v4. ekacintī sukhaṃ śete karddame pariveṣṭitaḥ (← °veṣṭhi°) (vs)
62r1. sahasracintī śatacintī ca <???> Devadat[t]aḥ ekacintī

ekatam’ ante#  “in a corner”; Abhis III 159f.
13r4. yāva bhagavatā cīvarakarṇṇakaṃ ekatam(’) aṃte sthāpitaṃ “idaṃ tāvê”ti

eka-navatima~ (BHS)  “ninety-first”
25r1. ito (← ete) ekanavatime kalpe Vipaśyī saṃmya[k]s(aṃ)buddho loke uduvāsi

eka-m-eka~
5v5. Ajñātakauṇḍinnyaḥ Bimbisāraḥ Śakkraś ca ekame[ka]ḥ aśītisahasraparivāraḥ

eka-śarīra~
6r1. dvimukhā-y-(e)kaśarīr(o) v(i)stareṇa yathā Vinaye Lokahito ca Alokahito ca
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eka-sākṣin~#  “a sole-witness”
47r5. pūrvam anyāsu jātiṣu ekasāk(ṣ)ī [n](i)kṣ(e)padhārakaś ca

eka-svareṇa#  “with one voice”
21v3. tatas te ekasvareṇa buddhaṃ śaraṇaṃ gatā

ekārāma~ (°ka-ār°) (Skt, BHS, Pā)
22v5. anyatarasya gṛhapatisya dāraka ekārāmaḥ saṃsargabhīrū

eṭikā~#, eḍikā~  “a female goat; a ewe”; cf. Skt. eḍikā, Pā. eḷikā
55v2. utkṛṣṭo eṭikā-h-Iṭṭo  śuṇaho (← gu°) dārupakṣiṇā || (vs)
57r2. eḍikā iti Śrāvastīnidānaṃ • sṛgālo gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
57r2. yadā te eḍike drakṣyaṃ  pakvāṃ śūlāya āvṛtāṃ (vs)

eḍa-mūka~  “stupid (lit. dumb) as a sheep; unintelligent” (BHSD, s.v.); cf. Pā. elamūga, eḷam°
61r5. vayam eva jaḍā (’)va eḍamūkā  vayam evâthithiya (s.e. for °âtittiya?) jātiyā pragalbhā (vs)

eḍikā~  ⇒  eṭikā~
etaṃ see etad~
etad~

23v1. bhagavān āha “pravrājayathê”ti “upasaṃpādayathaỿṣā (acc. sg.?) kuladhītā” iti
37v5. etaṃ pūrvvayogaṃ vistareṇa karttavyaṃ etasya
43r3. upāsakaḥ kathayati “bahutarakaṃ etaṃ syā yadi saṃghe dadāsi”
60r3. alaṃm [e]tehi jaṃbūhi  āmrehi panasehi ca  yāni pāre samudrasya (vs)
64r4. śakyam etāya prajñāya  sarvair dduḥkhāt pramucyitum (vs)
etc.

etarahiṃ (BHS)  “in the present time”; cf. Skt. etarhi, BHS = Pā. etarahi
3v2. /// .. bh. [k]t. it(i) na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ bhūt(a)pūrvva(ṃ) bh(i)kṣavo rāj. .r.
4r1. bhagavān āha “bh[i]kṣavo etarahi(ṃ) ...”
5r1. na bhikṣava etarahiṃ
8v5. na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ bhūtapūrvaṃ bhikṣavo ...
19v3. na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ bhūtapūrvvaṃ bhikṣavo Dhanarato nāma sārthavāho babhūva
21r2. “na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ yathā rājñā Brahmadattena maitrā utpāditā Maitrābalena ca ...”
31r3. na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ yeva bhūtapūrvaṃ ... (= 34r1, 34v4, 38v4)
33r3. bhagavān āha “na etarahiṃ yeva bhūtapūrvaṃ ṛṣir Jāliko nāma babhūva”
44v2. “āvusāho <na> etarahiṃ yeva bhūtapūrvaṃ rājā cakkravarttī ...”
etc.

etādṛśa~
51r4. abhyatītasahāyasya  gatamitrasya me sadā  nâsti etādṛśaṃ mitraṃ (vs)

ete s.e. for ito or ita : 25r1
enaṃ Cf. Thommen 1903: 39f.; von Hinüber 2001: § 389; Abhis III 165f.

8v3. bhikṣavo bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “paśya bhagavaṃ yāva c(’) enaṃ ...”
epi s.e. for iti? : 42v4
evam eva

5v4. evam eva ṛṣibhūtena mocitā pravrajitā paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā
35v2. evam eva tayā upāsikayā avabhartsitasya avajñātasya tena anabhiratena ...

ehi  ⇒  e-
7r4. Vaideharājā kathayati “ehi rājaṃ imaṃ bhojanaṃ ...”
41v1. sa bhagavatā “ehi bhikṣū” yāva pravrājitaḥ

AI

ai / e  ⇒  e / ai

O

o / au
57v5. Kaliṅgo (← [du]liṅgau)
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o-kira- (BHS [BHSG, p. 208a], Abhis, Pā)  “scatter”; cf. Skt. ava-kirati
53r2. okire (aor. 1. sg; cf. BHSG, p. 208a) puṣpamālyais taṃ  ś[u]bhaiḥ sālasa .. .. vaiḥ (vs)

o-tara- (BHS, Abhis, Pā)  “go down”; < Skt. ava-tarati  ⇒  o-tīrṇa~
62v4. otaraṃtaṃ padaṃ asti  uttarantaṃ na dṛśyati (vs)

o-tīrṇa~#  “went down, entered”; < Skt. ava-tīrṇa; cf. Pā. o-tiṇṇa  ⇒  o-tara-
70v5. te [ot]īrṇā “yā[va jñās]yām[o ko] asmākaṃ (← āsmā{kā}kaṃ) ciratarako buḍitvā āsati”

o-nata  ⇒  unnatonata~
o-padita~#  “instructed”; a hyperform of ovadita (< avavadita); cf. 60v4. saṃmyag ovaditā  ⇒  o-

vada-
60v3. mithyā-n-opaditā (← mithye-n°) paśya (vs); cf. SBV II 201.27. mithyā hi coditāḥ paśya

orasa~  ⇒  jinorasa~
o-laye-#  “put down”; cf. Skt. ava-√lī (“to stick, hang on”); BHSG, p. 229b, s.v. 1lī; Abhis III 175f. 

ol-lapa-(“aufhängen, anhängen”), 494. vo-laya- (“niedersetzen”)
49r3. (Kāśyapa ...) yāva Kukkurapādaṃ parvataṃ upetya pātracīvaraṃ olayetvā ...

o-vada- (BHS, SWTF, Pā)  “instruct, admonish”  ⇒  o-padita~, o-vādaya-
50r4. candrovādena ovaditaḥ paṃsukūlehi [ch]āditaḥ (vs)
60v4. saṃmyag ovaditā paśya  balivardden(’) ime gavā (vs)

ovāda~ (BHS, Pā)  “instruction, admonition”  ⇒  candrovāda~
36v1. y(ā)va bhagavatā khaṃḍakopamen(’) (← khaḍaṃko°) ovāden(’) ovāditaḥ

o-vādaya- (BHS)  “instruct, admonish”  ⇒  o-vada-
36v1. y(ā)va bhagavatā khaṃḍakopamen(’) (← khaḍaṃko°) ovāden(’) ovāditaḥ

o-sṛṣṭa~#  “abandoned”; Skt. ava-sṛṣṭa or ut-sṛṣṭa  ⇒  ut-√sṛj, ut-sṛṣṭa~
70r5. bhāryā ... āha “nêcchāmi etaṃ svāmiko mama cchoḍetvā pravrajito evaṃ osṛṣṭā”

AU

au / o  ⇒  o / au

K

-k- / -g-
10r3. magara-; cf. Skt, Pā. makara
37r6. daga-rākṣasa~ (= 43r1, 4, v1, 3) / 43r4. dakarākṣasa; Skt. daka, daga < Skt. udaka

ka~  ⇒  kasmāt, kena
50v2. kam adya paryupāsiṣyaṃ  premeṇaṃ gauravena ca (vs)
50v3. (k)[o] mā<ṃ> vakṣyati nigṛhya  vyaktaṃ bhūtaṃ ca niṣṭhuraṃ (vs)
70v5. te [ot]īrṇā “yā[va jñās]yām[o ko] asmākaṃ (← āsmā{kā}kaṃ) ciratarako buḍitvā āsati”
etc.

ka~ + ci (Pā) Cf. Abhis III 181f.
10v4. Kauśāṃbīyapurohito ṛṣyālū na kasyaci gṛhe praveśaṃ deti
40v5. maraṇakālasamaye lekhyaṃ kurvvanti “na kaści rājā sthāpayitavyaḥ”
45r4. kehici karako hṛtaḥ kenaci daṇḍakāṣṭhaṃ kehici ajinavalkalaṃ ...

ka~ + cid
10v5. tasya bhāryā “ayyaputra (← ayaṃputra) kaṃc{c}id dākṣiṇeyam ānayasvê”ti
11r1. purohito ṣaṭ chāstāro vimṛśati na ca kaścic cittam ārādhayate
11r5. kaścid iha āgaccheya yaṃ varya pṛcchema
21v2. tatas te vaṇijā bhītā vividhāṃ devatāṃ śaraṇaṃ gacchanti na ca kaścit paritrātā
57v5. sa vuhyate dārumayena pakṣiṇā  ajānako yo na śṛṇoti kasyacit* (vs)

kaḥ puna vādaḥ “not to speak of”; cf. BHS. kaḥ punar vādaḥ (s. BHSD, s.v. vāda); Pā. ko pana vāda 
(s. CPD, 5ka, 3a); Abhis III 209. ko punar vvādo

45v1. kaḥ puna vādo bhagavataḥ
kaṅkāla~  ⇒  asthi-kaṅkāla~
Kacaṅgalā (BHS)  name of an old woman; cf. Pā. Kajaṅgalā (DPPN I 482; AN V 54f.)
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25v2. Kacaṃgalā ca nāgā ca  vivāhaṃ chedanena ca (vs; Uddāna)
25v3. Kacaṃgalā (← °gala) iti vistareṇa yāva bhagavato pānīyaṃ dattaṃ
51r5. Ṣaḍdanta Vālāhu pauruṣādo śvānī (← °ni) rathu Metra Kacaṃgalā (← °laḥ) (Uddāna)

Kaccāyana (Pā)  name of a disciple of the Buddha  ⇒  Kātyāyana, Mahākātyāyana
33v1. up(ā)s(i)kā Kaccāyana (← cāy(a)n(e)n(a)°)  [S](anthena ca Mahāmāyā)  (vs; Uddāna)

kac-cid
17Av4. pṛcchati Śakkraḥ “kaccit sunṛttaṃ sugītaṃ suvāditam?” iti

kacchapa~  ⇒  kacchavī~
7r5. kaccha[pa vi]stareṇa mahāsamudre vaṇijair hato ...
12v4. śuko bhojana kacchapaḥ  Sena sārthena paścimaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
22r1. b[odh](i)satvasya yathā vistareṇa kacchapabhūtasya ...
65v5. Maudgaly[o] n[ā]go Citrā{ya} ca  [m]ūṣako kacchapena ca (vs)
66r1. vihāyasena gacchanta  kacchapo latikāmukho (vs)
66v3. kacchapa iti ṛṣi gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
66v4. muṃca kacchapa Kauṇḍinyam  āvasyā prāṇa anyayi (s.e. for *atyayi?) (vs)
68r2. putro k[a](c)ch(apa) gaṇḍo ca  pṛṣṭuko matsu khūnaka (vs)

kacchavī~#  “female turtle”; < Skt. kacchapī; cf. AMg. kacchabhī  ⇒  kacchapa~
66v4. Kāśyapā (←Koṇḍinya) kacchavī āhu  Kauṇḍinyo āhu markkaṭāḥ (vs)

kaṇṭha~
62r5. yaṃ kaṃṭhe taṃ Vaḍavā<ya de>yaṃ (← Vaḍavāyāṃ) (vs)

√kath
7r2. amātyāḥ kathayanti “āgato rājā”
7r3. sa kathayati “viśrabdhaṃ(← visra°) praviśatu”
11r4. Aruṇo nāma nāgarājā tasya bhāryā pratinavā duḥkhābhyāhatā svāmikaṃ kathayati
12v1. ṛṣiḥ kathayati “kim anena?”
17Ar3. bhagavāṃ maitrayā kathayati (← °ate) “vyavalokaya me cittam” iti
21v2. atha tatra upāsakaḥ sa kathayati “buddhaṃ śaraṇaṃ gacchathê”ti
28v2. sa kathayati “buddho piṇḍakena pratipādita” iti “uposataṃ ca me ekaṃ gṛhītaṃ ...”
etc.

katham
12v2. bhagavān āha • “yadā rājabhūto bhaviṣyasi (← °ati) kathaṃ kariṣyasi”

kathā~  ⇒  yuddha-kathā~
68v2. āryāṇāṃ gocaraṃ hitv[ā]  kathāṃ [dha]rmārthasādhikāṃ  viravaṃto yathākāmaṃ (vs)

kadā-ci (Abhis, Pā)
22v5. sa kadāci gṛhaṃ <na> [p]raviśat[i]

Kanaka-muni (BHS)
14r4. pūrvayogam ānayati Kanakamune vihāraḥ kāritaḥ Kāśyap[e] pravrajitaḥ
15r2. karmaṃ pūrvvam upāsikā Kanakamuner vihāraḥ kāritaḥ
15v5. pūrvvayogaḥ Kanakamune saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya (← °ddhe) maṇḍalavāṭo kāritaḥ

kandara~
34v5. annyatarasmin parvatakandare kinnaraḥ kinnarībhiḥ sārddhaṃ krīḍate paricāray(ati)

kanyasikā~#  “younger (sister)”; cf. Skt. kanyasī “younger” 
36v4. kanyasikāyāṃ praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ “ahaṃ buddhaṃ janeyāmi”

kanyā~
42r3. Devadatta~ ... Govikāyāṃ Śākyakannyāyāṃ (instr.) pādaprahāreṇa tāḷitaḥ

kapiñjala~  “a wild bird, possibly the francolin partridge” (PTSD)
63v4. brāhmaṇo bhikṣu Nandā ca  carmakārī kapiñjalaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
65v2. kapiñjala-(← °jale)brahmacaryaṃ  diśāsu suprakāśitaṃ (vs)

kapiṃjaleya~#  “concerning a wild partridge; (story) of a wild partridge”; cf. BHS. Kāpiñjaleya 
(name of a brahmanical school)
65v1. kapiṃjale[y]a (s.e. for kāpi°?) iti devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati

kapota~
59v1. Nandas tadā kapo[t](a) abhūṣi, Tiṣyaś ca krodhanaḥ sarppaḥ 

kamaṇḍalu~
67r4. agnihotre ca naṃ hannaṃ  dve ca bhagnā kamaṇḍalū (vs)
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kamala~
52r3. b(u)ddhaṃ vibuddhakamalāyatapatranetram* (vs)
52r4. rejur mukhāni (← makhāni) kamalāyatanirmalāni (vs)

√kamp  ⇒  anu-√kamp, vi-√kamp
50r5. yathā ca (s.e. for (’)va?) kaṃpe pṛthivī  sasamudrā sakānanā (vs)

kara- (BHS), karo- (Skt)  ⇒  √kṛ
14r5. Sthūlanandāya “svāddhy[ā]yaṃ kariṣya<ṃ>” ti ṣaḍvargg[i]kānāṃ khādanīya<ṃ> dattaṃ
14v1. rājabhāryā kujjībhūtā dārutakṣakehi viśvāsitā “vayaṃ ṛjuṃ kariṣyāma” iti
53v1. Upanandasya piṇḍakaṃ kṛtvā saṃcayaṃ karonto kālagataḥ
55v3. arthârthikasya [na]kṣatrā  kiṅ kariṣyaṃti tārakā (vs)

karaka~
29v5. so brāhmaṇaiḥ sametya karakaiś ca daṇḍakāṣṭhaiś ca hat[a]ḥ
45r3. tasya karakasyârthe daṇḍakāṣṭhasyâjinasya ca ... mahāsaṃkṣobh[o] jātaḥ
45r4. kehici karako hṛtaḥ kenaci daṇḍakāṣṭhaṃ kehici ajinavalkalaṃ ...

Karakarṇin (BHS)  name of a mighty warrior; probably a hyper-Sanskritism of Gā. *Karakaṇṇa < Pā 
= BHS. Karakaṇḍa
57r5. Karakarṇi (voc.; cf. BHSG § 10.35) vijānāhi  yo te na vijahiṣyati (vs)

karaṇīya~
50v3. sarvvathā kṛtakṛtyo (’)si  karaṇīyaṃ te na vidyate (vs)

karaṇḍa~  ⇒  āśī-viṣa-karaṇḍa~
kara-tala~

49v3. bhagavāṃ me śarīraṃ grahāya karatale sthāpayitvā śrāvakānāṃ darśeta
49v4. karatalasthaṃ ca me śarīraṃ vikīrye

karo-  ⇒  kara-
karkaṭaka~  “crab”

61r2. karkkaṭako gāthāṃ bhāṣati
61r5. ye karkkaṭakasya śra(dda)dhāmo  godhā atra prasuptā saptaputrā (vs)

karṇaka~  ⇒  cīvara-karṇaka~
kartavya~

25r4. “na mayaṃ (inst. sg.) tatra yaṣṭyāropaṇaṃ karttavyam” iti
36v3. Mahāmāyā iti Mahāmāyāyāṃ vistareṇa praṇidhānaṃ karttavyaṃ
37v5. etaṃ pūrvvayogaṃ vistareṇa karttavyaṃ etasya
47v3. Ānandasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa karttavyaṃ yathā mātaṃgadārī ...
53v2. saṃcayaḥ khalu karttavyo  karttavyo nâtisaṃcayaḥ (vs)
etc.

kardama~
61v5. ekacintī sukhaṃ śete karddame pariveṣṭitaḥ (← °veṣṭhi°) (vs)

karma-ja~
51v3. taṃ brūhi mama devate phalam idaṃ yatkarmajaṃ (← kāmajaṃ) bhuṃjase (vs)

karmatā~ s.e.?
26r4. tatra karmatayā (or "karma tayā"?) mātāpitarā varṣakaṃ kāritaṃ vedapatyaṃ kṛtaṃ

karman~  ⇒  vacī-karman~
6r4. niṣevase pāpakaṃ(←sāsakaṃ) karma  [n]a [t]e jā[nat]i [n]. + ṇ.ḥ (vs)
9r3. bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti “kiṃ karma” yāva Śākyamunisya pravacane ... iti
15r2. karmaṃ pūrvvam upāsikā Kanakamuner vihāraḥ kāritaḥ 
17r2. karmaṃ Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe upāsako abhūṣi praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ
21v5. karmaṃ sarve{hi} te{hi} Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe pravrajitā babhūvuḥ
22v3. karma Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe upāsako babhūva
24r5. kiṃ karma Kāśyape saṃmya[k]sa(ṃ)buddhe śaraṇagam(a)n(ā)ni gṛhītān(i)
26r4. Dharmadinnāyāṃ ... pravrajyā vaktavy[ā] tasya (“her”) karma
26v4. kin tena karma kṛtaṃ 
35r3. mātaṃgadārikāṃ dṛṣṭvā bhikṣuvṛttam apāsya mātaṃgakarmāṇi (← mat°) niṣevitavāṃ
51v5. tatkṛtenaỿva karmeṇa  rarājâbhyadhikaṃ mama (vs) (≒ 52v1)
52r2. yatra nyastaṃ tvayā bījam  iṣṭa karmôpavarttati (vs)
etc.
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karma-patha~
11v1. tatra tena daśa kuśalāḥ karmapathāḥ prakāśitā
44v4. sa imāṃ mahāpṛthivīṃ ... daśasu kuśaleṣu karmapatheṣu pratiṣṭhāpayitvā ...

karma-phala~
53r4. cakāra (pū)jāṃ bhuvi pūjanārhaḥ (←°rhāḥ)  pratyakṣataḥ karmaphalaṃ niśāmya (vs)

karśita~  “emaciated”
59v3. yo so jaṭājinadharaḥ tapasā ugreṇa karśitaśarīraḥ aham eva tadā āsī ṛṣī ...

karṣaka~  ⇒  karṣika~
25v3. khājjate Nandiko (← °ikā) piṇḍī  brāhmaṇaṃ karṣakaṃ pitā (vs; Uddāna)
28r1. kar[ṣ]akaḥ kṣetraṃ kṛṣati tenâyuṣmān Mahākāśyapo piṇḍakena pratipāditaḥ

karṣāpaṇa~
15r3. bhrātṝṇāṃ caỿka<ka>rṣāpaṇaṃ dattaṃ

karṣika~ (BHS)  “farmer”  ⇒  karṣaka~
21r1. Siṅha āraṇyako thero brāh(m)[a]ṇaḥ kar[ṣ]ikaḥ pitā (vs; Uddāna)

kalaha~
7r4. ehi rājaṃ imaṃ bhojanaṃ imaṃ vastrayugaṃ yasyêdam arthe kalaho varttati

kalaha-jāta~ (SWTF, Pā)  “in conflict, quarrelling”
19v5. tatra dvau nāgarājānau kalahajātā viharaṃti

kalaha-vigraha-vivāda~#  “strife, quarrel and dispute”
20r1. te aṃnyamannyakalahavigrahavivādam āpannā dvādaśa varṣāṇi apraśānt[ā] vairā

Kaliṅga  name of a people or their country
57v5. Kaliṅgo (← [du]liṅgau) kāka Jaṭilo{lo}mo  devatā ṛṣi{ḥ}pa(ṃ)camaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
58r2. Kaliṅga iti || Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati

kalpa~
25r1. ito (← ete) ekanavatime kalpe Vipaśyī saṃmya[k]s(aṃ)buddho loke uduvāsi

kalpaya-
24r3. sarvve ṛṣayaḥ samāgaṃmya japaṃti upavāsaṃ kalpayaṃti

kalmāṣa~  “spotty (skin?)”
65r5. na carmakārī bhakṣyārthaṃ (← °kṣyarth°)  kalmāṣaṃ paripṛccha{n}ti (vs)
65v1. (car)m(a)kārī vijānāhi  gato kalm[ā]ṣacorakaḥ (vs)

kalyāṇa~
55v3. sarve divasa kalyāṇā  sarve nakṣatrā bhadrakā (vs)

kalyāṇā~  ⇒  janapada-kalyāṇā~
kavi~ (1)  “sage”

54r4. nānâṃkuśasya badarā  kavi (“sage” or “monkey”) kārehi aṃkuśaṃ (vs)
kavi~ (2) (Pā, Pkt)  “monkey”; < Skt. kapi

66v1. kāmaṃ kavī (m.c.) gacchatu vai vanāntaṃ  siṅho dariṃ śi<ṃ>śumǎro ([m.c.] ←śiśumāro) 
jalāntaṃ (vs)

kaśā~
32r4. sa ca rājño Pradyotasya antaḥpuraṃ praviṣṭo rājñā Pradyotena kaśābhiḥ tāḍitaḥ

kaṣāya~  ⇒  kāya-kaṣāya~, dāru-kaṣāya~
kasmāt

55r2. vyāmapramāṇāni ca pekhuṇāni  kasmān mama<ṃ> dhī{ra}tara{ṃ} na ddadāsi (vs)
kāka~  ⇒  kāla-kāka~

57v5. Kaliṅgo kāka Jaṭilo{lo}mo  devatā ṛṣi{ḥ}pa(ṃ)camaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
58r3. kāko tālaphalena māritaḥ (vs)
59r3. pārevato rāgam udâha duḥkhaṃ  kāko kṣudhāṃ kkrodham itī (← ito) bhujaṃgaḥ (vs)

kāñcana~  ⇒  vimṛṣṭa-kāñcana~
kāñcana-rāśi~  “a pile of gold”

52r2. ko nârccaye pravarakāṃcanarāśig[au]raṃ (vs)
Kātyāyana (BHS, SWTF)  name of a disciple of the Buddha  ⇒  Kaccāyana, Mahākātyāyana

35v4. Kātyāyanasyâvadānaṃ yathā Ujjayanyāṃ rājā Pradyoto Śivāya avasāditaḥ
kānana~  “forest”

50r5. yathā ca (s.e. for (’)va?) kaṃpe pṛthivī  sasamudrā sakānanā (vs)
kānta-darśana~#  “charming to see”
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52r1. jalaj(e)nduvibuddhābhaṃ  vadanaṃ (← °ne) kānt(a)[d](ar)ś(a)na(ṃ) (vs)
kāpiṃjaleya~  ⇒  kapiṃjaleya~
kāma~  ⇒  artha-kāma~, lābha-kāma~

13r3. “kāmā vā paribhuṃjāhi mā te pāde grahāya samudrasya pāraṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
13v1. “kāmāṃ vā paribhuṃjāhi mā te annyaṃ lokadhātuṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
17v1. aparo brāhmaṇaḥ yajña[ṃ] yajitukāmaḥ Śrāvastīto nirggacchati
17v3. aparo brāhmaṇo rathena janapadāṃ gantukāmaḥ
21v1. mahākāḷīkaṃ vātaṃ saṃjanayitvā vāṇijā utsādayitukāmas

kāma-guṇa~ (BHS, Pā)
13r3. bodhimūlasthaṃ bhagavantaṃ Māraḥ pāpīmāṃ paṃcahi kāmaguṇehi ālobhayati

kāmajaṃ s.e. for karmajaṃ : 51v3
kāma-doṣa~# “fault of sensual pleasures”

9v4. tena so bhrātā pravrajāpitaḥ kāmadoṣā vistaraśaḥ samākhyātā ...
kāmam  ⇒  yathā-kāmam

66v1. kāmaṃ kavī gacchatu vai vanāntaṃ (vs)
kāma-rāga~ (SWTF, Pā)  “passionate desire for sensual pleasures”

35v1. upāsikāyā bhikṣuḥ kāmarāgābhibhūtaḥ avabhartsitaḥ av(a)jñātaś ca
kāya~  ⇒  jana-kāya~, bala-kāya~, mahā-jana-kāya~

61r1. aham api balavāṃś ca sthāmavāṃś ca kāye câsti balaṃ prabhūta mahyaṃ (vs)
61r3. tvam api balavāṃ ca sthāmavāṃ ca kāye caỿva balaṃ prabhūtam asti • (vs)

kāya-kaṣāya~# “defect of the body”; cf. AN I 112.31ff. kāya-kasāva~  ⇒  dāru-kaṣāya~
9r4. dāruvaṃkānāṃ dārukaṣāyānāṃ evaṃ kāyavaṃkānāṃ kāyakaṣāyāṇām

kāya-gata~ (SWTF, Pā)  “directed on the body, concerning the body” (CPD, s.v.)
51r4. gatamitrasya me sadā  nâsti etādṛśaṃ mitraṃ  yathā kāyagatā smṛtiḥ (vs)

kāya-vaṃka~# “distortion of the body”; cf. AN I 112.30ff. kāya-vaṅka~  ⇒  dāru-vaṃka~
9r4. dāruvaṃkānāṃ dārukaṣāyānāṃ evaṃ kāyavaṃkānāṃ(← °vaṃśānāṃ) kāyakaṣāyāṇām

kāyavaṃśānāṃ s.e. for °vaṃkānāṃ : 9r4
kāra~  ⇒  kriyā-kāra~, ratha-kāra~
kāraya-

14r4. pūrvayogam ānayati Kanakamune vihāraḥ kāritaḥ Kāśyap[e] pravrajitaḥ
15r3. karmaṃ pūrvvam upāsikā Kanakamuner vihāraḥ kāritaḥ
16r1. pūrvvayogaḥ Kanakamune saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya (← °ddhe) maṇḍalavāṭo kāritaḥ
26r4. tatra karmatayā (or "karma tayā"?) mātāpitarā varṣakaṃ kāritaṃ vedapatyaṃ kṛtaṃ
37v5. prasannaḥ prasannam ākāram (← akār°) akārī (Aor.)
54r5. nānâṃkuśasya badarā  kavi kārehi aṃkuśaṃ (vs)

kārāpaya- (BHS, Abhis)
18r5. /// st[ū]paṃ kārā[p](i)tā (s.e. for °itaṃ) suvarṇṇaṃ ca dattaṃ
25r3. tasya Bandhumatā rājñā stūpaṃ kārāpitaṃ yojanāyāmavistāraṃ caturaṃ
31r4. tena cat[u]ratnamayaṃ kūṭaṃ kārāpitaṃ dhyānāni côtpāditāni
36r1. miṇḍhabhū[t]ena rājñā (s.e. for rājā?) Brahmadattaḥ devīya āhāracchedaṃ kārāpitaḥ

kārin~  ⇒  carma-kārin~
53v3. paśya saṃcayakārī (’)yaṃ  āhato dhanukoṭiyā (vs)

kāruṇya~
28r5. sa ca brāhmaṇo deveṣûpapannaḥ tasya devabhūtasya kāruṇyaṃ jātaṃ

kārya~
16v1. “bravīhi "na me kāryaṃ modakenê"ti yadi vatuse (s.e. for vadase?) dāsyaṃ”
16v2. tena uktaṃ “na me kāryaṃ modakenê”ti yāva bhagavatā sa modako dattaḥ
16v3. “yāvatā vārāṃ (← varo) vācaṃ bhāṣati "na me kāryaṃ" tāvatā kārṣāpaṇā dehî”ti
28r3. tasya kṣetre sauvarṇā yavāṅkurā prādurbhūtā vistareṇa avadānaṃ kāryaṃ
53v4. na hi sarveṣu kāryeṣu  puruṣo bhavati paṇḍitaḥ (vs)
55v4. pratyutpanneṣu kāryeṣu  sarvam eva pradakṣiṇaṃ || (vs)
57r1. priyāṃ ca annapāneṣu  kārye utpanna paṇḍitam* (vs)
67r2. nânu[m]. + + gantavyaṃ  pratyakṣaṃ kāryam ātmanaḥ (vs)

kārṣāpaṇa~
16v3. “yāvatā vārāṃ (← varo) vācaṃ bhāṣati "na me kāryaṃ" tāvatā kārṣāpaṇā dehî”ti
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kālaṃ √kṛ, kālaṃ √gam “to die”
39r1. tasya kālaṃ kurvat(a)ḥ d[e]vamanu(ṣ)y(ā) dha(r)masaṃbhogaṃ smaritvā ...
42v5. sa yakṣeṇa prahāreṇa abhihataḥ kālaṃ kurvvatā (← °ata) cittaṃ pradūṣayati
50v2. alpotsuko ca viharāmi  gataṃ kālaṃ na budhyatā (vs)

kāla-kāka~#  “raven”; cf. kṛṣṇa-kāka (“raven”)
64v3. kālakākena paryeṣṭaṃ (← °eṣṭā)  yasya sauvarṇakaṃ śiraṃ (vs)

kāla-gata~
13v5. śvānī ... sā prasannacittā kālagatā
18v2. /// kālagatā deveṣûpapannā
20v4. sā ca kālagatā
40v5. tasya kālaga[t]asya ḍamaraṃ prādurbhūtaṃ tena amāty(e)na praśam(i)t(aṃ)
53v1. Upanandasya piṇḍakaṃ kṛtvā saṃcayaṃ karonto kālagataḥ
69r1. mahaṃtībhūtā bhrātarāv iva mātarehi kālagatehi (← °tehe) sṛgālena (← sṛgal°) dṛṣṭā
etc.

kāla-samaya~  ⇒  maraṇa-kāla-samaya~
Kāḷika#  name of a monk

33v1. Udāyī Devadattā Bhadrā  kinnarī Kāḷ(i)kena ca (vs; Uddāna)
35r1~2. Kā[ḷ](i)ka iti Kāḷikaḥ Śākyaputraḥ [bha]gavacchāsane pravrajitaḥ

kāḷīka~  ⇒  mahākāḷīkavāta~
-kālyāṇā s.e. for -kalyāṇā : 14v4;  ⇒  janapada-kalyāṇā~
√kāś  ⇒  pra-√kāś
Kāśi-rājan~

6v5. bhūtapūrvvaṃ Kāśirājā ca Vaideharājā ca (a)[nya]manya prativiruddhā babhūvatuḥ
7r1. Kāśirājñā caturaṃgabalakāyaṃ sannāhetvā abhiniryāsi yuddhāya (←yūthāya)
7r3. sa pi ca rājā bhakte upaviṣṭaḥ Kāśirājā praviṣṭaḥ
35r1. atha sa kinnaraḥ Kāś[i]rājñā (ha)taḥ kiṃnna[rya]ḥ patiśokena tatraỿva agnau patitāḥ

Kāśyapa  name of a disciple of the Buddha  ⇒  Romaśakāśyapa, Kumārakāśyapa
11v1. Kāśyapa it(i) bhagavataḥ pādād raktaṃ sravati ...
13r1. maitr[ā] Kāśyapaḥ Śyāmaḥ  ṛṣī daṇḍena pa(ś)c(i)maḥ (vs; Uddāna)
17r3. catvāro rathasaṃyuktā  kṛṣṇavarṇa (← °rṇā) ca Kāśyapa (vs; Uddāna)
33r5. Kāśyapo Mataṃgo (← Mā°) Sāraṇo Gokarṇī Jāli(k)ī (vs?; Uddāna)
43v5. dhātavo Sabhi huruṇḍaṃ  Ānandaṃ Kāśyapena <ca> (vs; Uddāna)
48r3. Kāśyapa iti āyuṣmato Mahākātyāyanasya parinirvvāṇaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ
48v2. Upat[i]ṣyaḥ Kolitaś c(’) eva  Mahācundaś ca Kāśyapaḥ (vs)
50r3. Kāśyapo iti gotreṇa  nāmena Pippalāyano (vs)
50r5. nirvṛto anupādāya  Kāśyapo bhūta niṣṭhuraḥ (←°ṣṭuraḥ) (vs)
50v1. K[ā]śy(a)p(aṃ) ca na paśyām(i)  n(ir)vṛt[o] s[o] j[i]nātmajaḥ (vs)

Kāśyapa (BHS, SWTF)  name of a former Buddha
14r1. pūrvv[aṃ] Kāśyape pravrajitā āsi • vācāya as(aṃ)y(a)tāy(a)
14r4. pūrvayogam ānayati Kanakamune vihāraḥ kāritaḥ Kāśyap[e] pravrajitaḥ
15r4. Kāśyape brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇṇaṃ
16r5. Kāśyape ca brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇaṃ
51v4. datvā mālāṃ jinastūpe  Kāśyapasya mahātmanaḥ (vs)
etc.

Kāśyapa  a family name
66v3. Kāśyapā (←Koṇḍinya) kacchavī āhu  Kauṇḍinyo āhu markkaṭāḥ (vs)

Kāśyapeya  “of Kāśyapa”
16r1. Kāśyapeyagandhakuṭīya muktāhāro baddhaḥ

kiṃ (BHS, Pā, Pkt), kim (Skt)  ⇒  ka~ + ci
6v5. bhagavān āha “kim atrâścāryaṃ bhūtapūrvvaṃ Kāśirājā ca Vaideharājā ca ...”
8r4. ālagnaṃ mama gātreṣu ki[ṃ] tu bhūya-m-alagnakaṃ (vs)
58v1. <ā>lagnaṃ mama lomeṣu kin te bhūyo alagnakaṃ (vs)
9r3. bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti “kiṃ karma” yāva Śākyamunisya pravacane ... iti
12v1. ṛṣiḥ kathayati “kim anena?”
12v1. ṛṣiḥ kupitaḥ “kim ahaṃ hiṃs[ā]mî”ti
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17Av1. kṛṣṇ(a)v(arṇāya?) (śīgh)rayâpatya : “kin nirarthakaṃ khedam āpadyase”
20r2. maṇir ... kiṃ prabhavaḥ paṃcāśayojanā sphuritvā sarvaratnāṃ varṣati
26v4. kin tena karma kṛtaṃ 
39r4. kin tam upāyam upadekṣyāmaḥ yena te śreyaṃ bhaviṣyati
43r2. “kiṃ bahutaraṃ yaṃ vā m[a]hāsamudre pānīyaṃ yaṃ vā mama hastagatam” i[t]i
etc.

kinti (Pā)  “why indeed? have you indeed?” (DP I 602.7)
70r5. so duḥkhito durmano (’)bhīkṣ(ṇaś)o pṛcchati • “kiṃtî”ti k. .. ..

kiṃnara~
34v5. annyatarasmin parvatakandare kinnaraḥ kinnarībhiḥ sārddhaṃ krīḍate paricārayati
35r1. atha sa kinnaraḥ Kāś[i]rājñā (ha)taḥ kiṃnna[rya]ḥ patiśokena tatraỿva agnau patitāḥ

kiṃnarī~
33v1. Udāyī Devadattā Bhadrā  kinnarī Kāḷ(i)kena ca (vs; Uddāna)
34v3. kinnarîti Yaśodharā bhagavatsakāśe aveghavānī ti bahuduḥkham anubhavatîti
34v5. annyatarasmin parvatakandare kinnaraḥ kinnarībhiḥ sārddhaṃ krīḍate paricārayati
35r1. atha sa kinnaraḥ Kāś[i]rājñā (ha)taḥ kiṃnna[rya]ḥ patiśokena tatraỿva agnau patitāḥ

kīṭikā~#  “ant”; cf. Skt. kīṭa (= Pā), kīṭaka (= Pā), kīṭī (“worm, insect”)  ⇒  kīḍika~
21v5. kīṭikā iti b[odh](i)satvasya yathā vistareṇa kacchapabhūtasya ...
22r1. b[odh](i)satvasya ... kacchapabhūtasya aśīti kīṭikāsahasr(ā)ṇi jihvālagnāni

*kīḍika~  “ant”; cf. 21v5. kīṭikā (= 22r1); cf. also Skt. kīṭa (= Pā), kīṭaka (= Pā), kīṭī (“worm, insect”); 
Pkt. kīḍa, kīḍaya, kīḍī, kīḍiyā (“worm, insect, ant”); CDIAL 3193  ⇒  kīṭikā~

20v5. Maitrābalo ca sārtho ca kīḍikaṃ (← kkrīḍitaṃ) kuṃjareṇa ca
kukkura~  “dog”

57v1. yo kukkuro rājagṛhe nivāsiko  koleyako (←pralepako) varṇabalopapeto (vs)
Kukkurapāda#  name of a mountain; cf. Akanuma, p. 323, Kukkuṭapada giri, Kurkuṭapada giri; 

BHSD, s.v. Gurupādaka, Mppś 192, n. 1; Tournier 2012: 393f. (with further references)
49r3. (Kāśyapa ...) yāva Kukkurapādaṃ parvataṃ upetya pātracīvaraṃ olayetvā ...
50r1. sthaviro Mahākāśyapo Kukkurapād[e p](a)[r](inir)vṛtaḥ

kujja~ (Pā, Pkt, crooked)  “hump‐backed”; < Skt. kubja  ⇒  kubja~
14v1.rājabhāryā kujjībhūtā dārutakṣakehi viśvāsitā “vayaṃ ṛjuṃ kariṣyāma” iti
61v1. kujjā nārī ca cintā <ca>  ucchiṣṭo (← udd(i)ṣṭā) M[ā]r(a)dh(ī)tarā • (vs; Uddāna)
62v2. kujjā ti • rājā gāthāṃ bhāṣati •

kuñjara~
20v5. Maitrābalo ca sārtho ca kīḍikaṃ (← kkrīḍitaṃ) kuṃjareṇa ca
22r3. kuṃjara iti • bhagavataḥ adhvānapratipannasya ...
22r3. kuṃjaraḥ mahatiṃ vṛkṣaśākhām upari dhārayate gacchantaṃ cânugacchati
67v2. yo mahya nāgo dayito manāvo  m(a)hābalo kuṃjaro (read °a or °ǒ [m.c.]) ābhiṣekyaḥ (vs)
etc.

kuṭhāra~  “axe”
26v1. mahāsamudre satvasya paṃcahi yakṣa(śa)t(e)hi paṃcahi ku[ṭh]āraśat(e)hi (← kūṭ°) 

pa(ṃ)cavarṣaśatehi ekā pasukā chinnā
kutas

51v2. gātraśrīs sadṛśī kuto (’)yam atulā dehāt prabhā nissṛtā (vs)
59v5. kutaḥ sukhan nāma darīśayānāṃ  gṛṣmābhitapt(ā)n(a) [b]ubhukṣitānāṃ (vs)

√kup
6v2. tāye (←tvayi) kupitāye rājñā so śuko gṛhṇāpito
12v1. ṛṣiḥ kupitaḥ “kim ahaṃ hiṃs[ā]mî”ti

kubja~
13r1. śvāna Pūrṇa kubjā ca  Cedī dhvaja <ca>(?) Kṣemā ca (vs; Uddāna)
14r4. kubjā iti Sthūlanandāya “svāddhy[ā]yaṃ kariṣya<ṃ>” ti ...

kumāra~  ⇒  nāga-kumāra~, brahma-kumāra~
30v5. Indradhvajo nāma kumāraḥ tena ekena advitīyena mātāpitṛparityaktena ...
37r4. yo (’)s[au] Śākyānāṃ kumāraḥ tasya niryātayāmi
41r4. yāva tena udyāne trayo L[e]psavī kumārā jīvitād vyaparopitā

Kumārakāśyapa (BHS)  name of a disciple of the Buddha
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31v3. Kumārakāśyapasyâvadānaṃ kṛtvā yathā brahmacāriṇīto brahmacārī jātaḥ
kumārikā~

23v1. pūrvva[ṃ] kumār(i)kāya mātā dṛṣṭā viprakaṭaṃ prajāyaṃtī
kumbha~

44r3. Mallehi ... kṣīreṇa asthi nirvvāpayitvā sauvarṇe kuṃbhe prakṣipitvā ...
kuryāma s.e. for kuryām* or *kuryāmi (Opt. 1. sg.; cf. BHSG § 29.36. kuryāsi = Skt. 

kuryās)?  ⇒  √kṛ
18r4. kuśalaṃ kuryāma (s.e. for °ām* or āmi) yena eṣa varṇo na bhūyo bhave ti

kurva-  ⇒  √kṛ 
kula~  ⇒  go-kula~, rāja-kula~
kulaj. śu s.e. for jalaj(e)ndu : 51v5
kula-dhītṛ~ (BHS [s.v. dhītar])  “daughter of noble family”; cf. Pā. kula-dhītā

23v1. bhagavān āha “pravrājayathê”ti “upasaṃpādayathaỿṣā kuladhītā (acc. sg.!)” iti
kula-putra~

5v5. yadā bhagavatā trayaḥ kulaputrā vinītā Ajñātakauṇḍinnyaḥ Bimbisāraḥ Śakkraś ca
kulaputra-dharma~#  “the rules of men of good families”

60r1. kulaputradharmeṣu vyavasth[i]tān(ā)m  sukhaṃ vadantasya sukhaṃ vibhotu (vs)
kuśala~

11v1. tatra tena daśa kuśalāḥ karmapathāḥ prakāśitā
18r4. kuśalaṃ kuryāma(s.e. for °ām* or āmi) yena eṣa varṇo na bhūyo bhave ti
38v6. sā ca janatā dharmeṇa saṃvibhakt[ā] kuśale ca pratiṣṭhāpi[t](ā)
44v4. sa imāṃ mahāpṛthivīṃ ... daśasu kuśaleṣu karmapatheṣu pratiṣṭhāpayitvā ...

Kuśi-nagara
54r1. paś(y)ê(t)i Kuśinagare sūtr(aṃ) Subhadraparinirvāṇaṃ (← °drāpari°) • 

kusīda~
68r1. sarvatra vīryavāṃ śreyo  kusīdo duḥkha jīvati (vs)

kūṭa~
31r4. tena cat[u]ratnamayaṃ kūṭaṃ kārāpitaṃ dhyānāni côtpāditāni
31r4. ye taṃ kūṭaṃ paripālayaṃti prāṇasahasr[ā] svargamokṣaparāyaṇ[ā] saṃvṛttā

kūṭāgāra~
27r5. mahāsamudre satvo upapa[n]naḥ kūṭāgāramātro mā(ṃ)sapiṇḍasadṛś[o]

kūṭhāra s.e. for kuṭhāra : 26v1
√kṛ  ⇒  kara-, kartavya~, kāraya-, kārāpaya-, kuryāma, pradakṣiṇī-√kṛ, vy-ā-√kṛ, sat-√kṛ, sākṣī-√kṛ

12v1. “māṃsakṛtyaṃ kkriyatām” iti 
18r4. kuśalaṃ kuryāma (s.e. for °ām* or āmi) yena eṣa varṇo na bhūyo bhave ti
20v2. yāvad ekaṃ bhaktacchedam akārṣī (cf. BHSG § 32.74) yāva parinirvṛtaḥ
39r1. tasya kālaṃ kurvat(a)ḥ d[e]vamanu(ṣ)y(ā) dha(r)masaṃbhogaṃ smaritvā ...
40v5. maraṇakālasamaye lekhyaṃ kurvvanti (cf. BHSG § 28.6; p. 207r, s.v. kurva-ti; Pā. kubbati)
41r3. Sudāyo ... paradāraṃ niṣevate prāṇātipātaṃ kurvate
42v5. sa yakṣeṇa prahāreṇa abhihataḥ kālaṃ kurvvatā (← °ata) cittaṃ pradūṣayati
53r4. cakāra (pū)jāṃ bhuvi pūjanārhaḥ (←°rhāḥ)  pratyakṣataḥ karmaphalaṃ niśāmya (vs)
57v4. yo arthakāmāna hitānukaṃpino  yathānuśāstiṃ vacanaṃ na kurvate (vs)
59r1. yaṃ yad eva ahaṃ kuryā (Opt. 1.sg.; cf. BHSG § 29.42)  akruddho tava (de)vate (vs)
65r4. pareṣām anuśāsaṃtī  ātmānena na kurvvati (vs)
66r3. [a](k)[ṛ](ta)jñasatvehi savairikehi  na saṃgaṇikā puruṣeṣu (loc. for instr.) kuryāc (vs)
etc.

√kṛt  ⇒  vi-kartita
kṛta~  ⇒  tat-kṛta~

6v4. Devadattena tathāgatasya bahu-apagāraśatā kṛtā bhagavatā ca te sarvve kṣāntā
7v2. Sena iti Devadattena bhagavataḥ cūrṇayogaḥ kṛtaḥ
18v3. /// tādṛśī dharmadeśanā kṛtā yāva dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā
19r1. tataḥ tena janena bhagavato mahāpūjā kṛtā bhuṃjāpito ca
22r2. teṣāṃ parirakṣaṇārthaṃ ātmaparityāgaḥ kṛta iti
47r5. yāva satyadarśanaṃ kṛtaṃ
59r2. svayam eva (unmetr.; read svay’ eva?) te kṛtaṃ tasya  sālavṛkṣasya devate (vs)
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67r2. paśya bilvanipātena  ni<ś>catuṣpaṃ vanaṃ kṛtaṃ (vs)
etc.

kṛta-kṛtya~
50v3. sarvvathā kṛtakṛtyo (’)si  karaṇīyaṃ te na vidyate (vs)

kṛtāvin~ “skilled”
9v5. [ma]ṇîti puruṣo maṇiparīkṣayā kṛtāvī teṣu teṣu n[a]gareṣu anvāh(i)ṇḍamāno ...

kṛtya~  ⇒  kṛta-kṛtya~, dīpa-kṛtya~, bahu-kṛtya~
60v1. apy [e]va bahukṛtyānāṃ  kṛtyam (unmetr.; read kṛty’?) utpadyeta tādṛśaṃ (vs)

kṛtvā (1)
12r2. Śrāvastyān nidānaṃ kṛtvā • ṛṣī vivikte pradeśe prativasati ...
17v4. buddhaṃ dṛṣṭvā “nam(’) astu” <ta>taḥ palāyati amaṅgalam iti kṛtvā
17v5. bhagavān api tatra tat[ra] ag[ra]tībhavati vaineya iti kṛtvā
33r2. Hastakasyâṭavakasy(a) arthotpattiṃ vistareṇa kṛtvā yathā ...
39v1. Jaṃbha iti Jaṃbhasya avadānaṃ kṛtvā vistareṇa yathā yathā ...

kṛtvā (2) “concerning, relating to; namely (?)”#  ⇒  iti kṛtvā
6r5. ś[u]ka iti Devadattasya akṛtajñikaṃ kṛtvā pūrvvayogo rājaśuko
20r5. ṛkṣasyâvadānaṃ kṛtvā yathā akṛtajñīyeṣu
31v3. Kumārakāśyapasyâvadānaṃ kṛtvā yathā brahmacāriṇīto brahmacārī jātaḥ
39v1. Jaṃbha iti Jaṃbhasya avadānaṃ kṛtvā vistareṇa yathā yathā ...
39v4. Virūpāya avadānaṃ kṛtvā vistareṇa yathā yathā
53v1. Upanandasya piṇḍakaṃ kṛtvā saṃcayaṃ karonto kālagataḥ
53v3. Nandaka<syâ>vād<ān>aṃ kṛtvā yāva āptamanaṃ kṛtvā

kṛśaka~
20v1. Śrāvastyāṃ a[n](ya)tarasya brāhmaṇasya putro jātaḥ kṛśako durbalaś ca

√kṛṣ  ⇒  ā-karṣaya-
28r2. kar[ṣ]akaḥ kṣetraṃ kṛṣati tenâyuṣmān Mahākāśyapo piṇḍakena pratipāditaḥ

kṛṣṇa-varṇa~  “black-colour”; a nickname of a sage
17r3. catvāro rathasaṃyuktā  kṛṣṇavarṇa (← °rṇā) ca Kāśyapa (vs; Uddāna)
17Ar1. kṛṣṇavarṇa iti bodhisatvaḥ duṣkaracaryāṃ carantaḥ kṛṣṇavarṇṇaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ
17Av1. kṛṣṇ(a)v(arṇāya?) (śīgh)rayâpatya : “kin nirarthakaṃ khedam āpadyase”

kṛṣṇa-sarpa~
12r1. bhakṣyamānasya te vipra kṛṣṇasarpeṇa [gh]o[r](e)ṇa na te vikaṃpitaṃ cittaṃ ... (vs)

√kṝ  ⇒  ava-kira-, ā-kīrṇa~, o-kira-, vi-√kṝ
√kḷp  ⇒  kalpaya-
kena  “by what, why”

51v1. gātraṃ kena vimṛṣṭak(āṃ)cananibhaṃ padmodbhavābhaṃ (← °bhā) tava (vs)
52r4. gātraṃ kena vimṛṣṭakāṃcananibhaṃ (vs)
51v2. vaktraṃ kena vibuddhapadmasadṛśaṃ cāmīkarābhaṃ tava (vs)

kevalam
47r1. (ha)st(a)pādakarṇanāsavivarjitaḥ kevalaṃ puruṣendr[i]y(e)[ṇ](a) samanvāgataḥ
49v1. avagatamāṃsaśoṇitaṃ ca me śarīraṃ kevalaṃ asthiyaṃtraṃ

keśa-nakha~#  “hair and nail-paring”; cf. Avś I 308.1f. keśanakhaṃ
24r5. bhagavantaṃ keśanakhaṃ yācanti yāva bhagavatā dattaṃ te satkaronti 

Kokālika (BHS, SWTF, Pā), Kokāḷin#, Kaukālika#  name of a monk; cf. DPPN I 674f., s.v. 2Kokālika; 
Akanuma 310~311. 1Kokālika

37r5. āsanena ca Devadatto  Sudāyo (← Sutayo) bhikṣu Kokāḷī (vs; Uddāna)
42r4. Kokālikasyâvadānaṃ yathā sārddhavihā[ri]s[y]ârthe ...
42v1. Kaukālika (← °ikā) ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyan(aṃ) c(i)ttaṃ pradūṣayitvā narake patita (← °itā)

koṭi~ (1)
25r5. anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā ... ṣaṣṭihiraṃṇyakoṭīya (var)ddh(i)t[ā] yāva śata

koṭi~ (2)  ⇒  dhanu-koṭi~
Koṇḍinya  ⇒  Kauṇḍinya
Kolita (BHS, SWTF, Pā)  the given name of Maudgalyāyana

48v2. Upat[i]ṣyaḥ Kolitaś c(’) eva  Mahācundaś ca Kāśyapaḥ (vs)
*koleyaka~  “of good breed”; cf. Skt. kauleyaka; Pā. koleyaka (“a domestic animal, i.e. a dog, esp. a 
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hunting dog; [possibly also] a dog of good breed” [DP I 739a, s.v.])
57v2. yo kukkuro rājagṛhe nivāsiko  koleyako (← pralepako) varṇabalopapeto (vs)

Kosala
32v1. Kosaleṣu durbhikṣaṃ prādurbhūtaṃ brāhmaṇāḥ śāntikarmāṇi karonti upavāsaṃ ca

Kaukālika  ⇒  Kokālika
Kauṇḍinya, Koṇḍinya#  a family name; cf. Pā. Koṇḍañña

66v3~4. Kāśyapā (←Koṇḍinya) kacchavī āhu  Kauṇḍinyo āhu markkaṭāḥ (vs)
66v4. muṃca kacchapa Kauṇḍinyam  āvasyā prāṇa anyayi (s.e. for *atyayi?) (vs)

Kauśaṃbīya s.e. for Kauśāṃbīya : 10v4
Kauśāṃbīya

10v4. Kauśāṃbīyapurohito (← Kauśaṃbī°) ṛṣyālū na kasyaci gṛhe praveśaṃ deti
kauśika~  “owl”

68r2. varāho kauśiko siṅho  nāgo amraṃ ca mūṣako (vs)
68v1. k[au]ś(i)ka iti śuko gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
68v2. asa<t>pralāpā bahavo  [ya]s tvaṃ bhāṣas(i) kauśika (vs)

Kauśika  name of an ascetic; cf. SBV II 95f. 
66r4. ciropanītaṃ hi jahaṃti mitram*  nāgo yathā āśramaKauśikasya (← °śirasya) (= SBV II 96.4, 

8) (vs)
√krand

27v1. so tatra satvehi khādyate ... ārttasvaraṃ (← artt°) krandate (← krān°)
√kram  ⇒  apa-krānta~, ā-krānta~, upa-saṃ-√kram, upa-saṃ-krānta~, niṣ-√kram, niṣ-krānta~, pra-

√kram, pra-krānta~
krāndate s.e. for kran° : 27v1
kriyā-kāra~ (BHS, SWTF)  “agreement”

23v4. tehi kkriyākāraḥ kṛtaḥ “nâsmābhir abrāhmaṇa ālapitavya” iti 
√krīḍ

34v5. annyatarasmin parvatakandare kinnaraḥ kinnarībhiḥ sārddhaṃ krīḍate paricārayati
kkrīḍitaṃ s.e. for kīḍikaṃ : 20v5
kruddha~

59r1. yaṃ yad eva ahaṃ kuryā  akruddho tava (de)vate (vs)
krodha~

59r4. pārevato rāgam udâha duḥkhaṃ  kāko kṣudhāṃ kkrodham itī (← ito) bhujaṃgaḥ (vs)
59r5. rāgo kṣudhā krodha bhayaṃ ca (’)nekaṃ  jātīnidānāni bhavanti loke (vs)

krodhana~
59v2. Nandas tadā kapo[t](a) abhūṣi, Tiṣyaś ca krodhanaḥ sarppaḥ

kroṣṭuka~  “jackal”  ⇒  sṛgāla~
55v5. anyaṃ tava kroṣṭukapadaṃ  anyaṃ haimavatasya (← himavabhasya) hastinaḥ || (vs)

kva-cit
36r2. sa caraka- ... -tāpasāṃ paryupāsate udyuktaḥ na ca kvacin niṣṭhāṃ gacchati

kṣata~
11v4. anena satyavākyena idaṃ tiṣṭhatu te kṣataṃ (vs)

kṣatriya~
24r1. te buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ nâlapaṃti kṣatriya iti kṛtvā

√kṣam  ⇒  kṣamāpaya-, kṣānta~
66r5. kṣama ekāparādhaṃ te  Pūrṇṇaṃ Vedyu yathā pure (vs)

kṣama~  ⇒  a-vacana-kṣama~
kṣamāpaya- (Skt, BHS)  “ask pardon”

24r4. na ca vāri saṃbhavati yāva bhagavantaṃ kṣamāpayanti
30v1. rājā śramaṇuddeśīṃ (k)ṣ(a)[m](āpaya)t(i)
38r4. tataḥ sa rājā tatrâśramapadaṃ gatvā kṣamāpayati “āgaṃmyataṃ punar” iti

kṣānta~ (√kṣam)
6v4. Devadattena tathāgatasya bahu-apagāraśatā kṛtā bhagavatā ca te sarvve kṣāntā
6v5. bhikṣavaḥ bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “āścāryaṃ yāva bhagavāṃ kṣāntā ca varṇṇo (s.e. for 

sarvve?)”
kṣānti~
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28v5. mālā (← māla) padmaṃ vrataṃ kṣāntiḥ  ikṣ(u)śālā ca puṣpitaṃ (vs; Uddāna)
kṣānti-bala~ (SJCD, SWTF)  “the power of patience”

52v4. kṣāntibalopetā (← °eta) sarvabhūtahite ratā
√kṣip  ⇒  u-kṣipa-, u-kṣipta~, u-kṣiva-, ni-√kṣip, pra-√kṣip, prati-√kṣip

6r3. yadā bhagavato (←°vatā) śilā kṣiptā upaśāntaś ca
13r4. “kāmā vā paribhuṃjāhi mā te pāde grahāya samudrasya pāraṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
13v1. “kāmāṃ vā paribhuṃjāhi. mā te annyaṃ lokadhātuṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
13v2. ṛṣiṇā daṇḍo nikṣiptaḥ “idaṃ tāva me ukṣivāhi paścā {mā} maṃ kṣipiṣyasi”
43v3. dagarākṣasena ... yāvad asthikaṅkālaṃ kṛtvā punar eva (← īva) kṣiptaḥ

kṣipram
56r4. etha kṣipraṃ pralāvāmo  nâsti jāgarato bhayam* (vs)

kṣīra~
44r2. Mallehi ... kṣīreṇa asthi nirvvāpayitvā sauvarṇe kuṃbhe prakṣipitvā ...

Kṣīroda, Kṣīrodaka  name of a sea-monster# (lit. “Milk and Water”)
37r6. Sudāyo (← Sutayo) bhikṣu Kokāḷī  Kṣīrodako dagarākṣaso (vs; Uddāna)
43r1. Kṣīrodasya vistar(e)ṇ(a) (vāc)y(aṃ yath)ā mahāsamudre ...

kṣudhā~
59r3. pārevato rāgam udâha duḥkhaṃ  kāko kṣudhāṃ kkrodham itī (← ito) bhujaṃgaḥ (vs)
59r5. rāgo kṣudhā krodha bhayaṃ ca (’)nekaṃ  jātīnidānāni bhavanti loke (vs)

kṣubdha~
41r4. Lecchavayo kṣubdhā te sannahitvā nirgatā

√kṣubh  ⇒  kṣubdha~, kṣobhaya-
kṣetra~

28r1. kar[ṣ]akaḥ kṣetraṃ kṛṣati tenâyuṣmān Mahākāśyapo piṇḍakena pratipāditaḥ
28r2. tasya kṣetre sauvarṇā yavāṅkurā prādurbhūtā
52r1. aho guṇamayaṃ kṣetraṃ  sarvadoṣaviva[r]j(i)tam* (vs)

Kṣemā (BHS)  name of a daughter of King Prasenajit
13r1. śvāna Pūrṇa kubjā ca  Cedī dhvaja <ca>(?) Kṣemā ca (vs; Uddāna)
15r4. Kṣemā rājño Prasenajisya duhitā jātā sā rājño putrasya dinnā

kṣobhaya- (√kṣubh)
61r2. godhāṃ dṛṣṭvāna saptaputr[ā]ṃ kṣobhiṣyaṃ (cf. BHSG § 38.31) naḍinîva nāgarājā • (vs)

KH

khakkhaṭa~ (BHS, SWTF, Abhis)  “hard”
56v1. bhagnatuṇḍo apakkrāmi  khakkhaṭo hu aya<ṃ> dadh[ī] (vs)

khaḍaṃkopamen(’) s.e. for khaṃḍako° : 36v1
*khaṇḍakopama~ (°aka-upa°)  “like a sword”; or “simile of the rhinoceros”?; cf. CDIAL. 3793. 

*khaṇḍaka-3 “sword”; Meyer 1937 I 147, n. 1. khaṇḍa = kāṣṭha-khaḍga (“Holzschwert”); 
TAK, s.v. khaṇḍaka (an esoteric synonym of teeth); Skt. khaḍga (“a sword, a rhinoceros”)

36v1. y(ā)va bhagavatā khaṃḍakopamen(’) (← khaḍaṃko°) ovāden(’) ovāditaḥ
√khan

62r4. sūtraṃ (read *atraṃ or*tatraṃ) khaneyā (Opt.; cf. BHSG § 29.28) raha (← rahi) apramatto 
(vs)

68r3. khane[t] (v)arāha mūlāni  bahusasye vane rame (vs)
khappa~  meaning?

54v4. jihma niṣṭhūriṇo paśya  khappam ādāya gacchati (vs)
kharaṭa~#  “noisy”?  ⇒  kharaṭi~, kharaṭika~, khara-svaraṃ

56v3. tadâgami (read: °gamī [m.c.]) kharaṭo (s.e.?; unmetri.) grāmarakṣo (vs)
kharaṭi~#, kharaṭika~#  “loud sound” (onomatopoeiae); cf. Skt. kharaṭakharaṭā (onomatapoeia MW), 

khara (“a donkey [so called from his cry]” [MW, s.v.]; however, see EWAia I 447, khara-); Pkt. 
kharaṇṭei (“to scold”; cf. Oberlies1993: 62)  ⇒  kharaṭa~, khara-svaraṃ
56v2. kharaṭîti || Veśālīye nidānaṃ āyusaṃskārā iti devatā{ṃ} gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
55v1. nakṣatrā<ṇi> (← °tra) padā vṛkṣo  dadhī kharaṭi[ke]na ca (vs)
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khara-svaraṃ#  “loudly”; cf. DP I 756a, s.v. khara-ssara (“harsh-toned; making a harsh sound”)
56v4. kharasvaraṃ paṭahaṃ (read: pāṭaham [m.c.]) āhananto (vs)

khalu  ⇒  hu
53v2. saṃcayaḥ khalu karttavyo  karttavyo nâtisaṃcayaḥ (vs)

khājja- (Abhis)  “be bitten (by small creatures)”; cf. Skt. khādyate, BHS = Pā. khajjati
25v2. khājjate Nandiko (← °ikā) piṇḍī  brāhmaṇaṃ karṣakaṃ pitā (vs; Uddāna)

√khād  ⇒  khājja-
26v3~4. khādyate ti mahāsamudre satva upapannaḥ sa tatra sthalajaiś ca jalajaiś ca ... khādyate
27v1. so tatra satvehi khādyate punar eva ca so jāyate ārttasvaraṃ krandate

khādanāya s.e. for khādanīya<ṃ> : 14r5
khādanīya~ (Pā, BHS)  “hard food”

14r5. Sthūlanandāya “svāddhy[ā]yaṃ kariṣya<ṃ>” ti ṣaḍvargg[i]kānāṃ khādanīya<ṃ> (← °nāya) 
dattaṃ

khuḍḍāyaka~#  “small”; cf. BHS. khuḍḍSka, Pā. khuddaka, Pkt. khuḍḍaya, Skt. kṣudraka
30r3. tāsāṃ pṛṣṭhataḥ khuḍḍā[y]ikā śramaṇuddeśī ṣaḍabhijñā

khūnaka~  meaning?
68r3. putro k[a](c)ch(apa) gaṇḍo ca  pṛṣṭuko matsu khūnaka (vs)

kheda~
17Av1. kṛṣṇ(a)v(arṇāya?) (śīgh)rayâpatya : “kin nirarthakaṃ khedam āpadyase”

√khyā  ⇒  sam-ā-√khyā

G

-g- / -k-  ⇒   -k- / -g-
g / ś

55v2. śuṇaho (← gu°); 70v4. iṃga (← iśeṃ)
ga~  ⇒  pāra-ga~
gaccha-  ⇒  √gam
gaja~

2? v2. /// gaja iti || paśy[a] bh[a]gavāṃ mātāpi(tṛ/ṝ) ///
gañja~

20v3. pūrvayogaṃ bhūtapūrvvaṃ praduṣṭacittena mātā gaṃje prakṣiptā
gaṇḍa~ (1)  “pimple”

68r3. putro k[a](c)ch(apa) gaṇḍo ca  pṛṣṭuko matsu khūnaka (vs)
gaṇḍa~ (2)  “piece, part, portion” (BHS); cf. Jā III 334.22. khaṇḍo

54r4. imaṃ <tu> madhyamo (← °ama) gaṇḍo  dharmasthasya (← °dha<r>maścasa) bhaviṣyati (vs)
gata~  ⇒  kāla-gata~, mano-gata~, vaśa-gata~

4v2. punar brāhma(ṇas)y(a vi)pratisāro jāta iti yāva mahāsamudr(aṃ) g(a)t(a)ḥ
7r5. tataḥ sa rājā pratyāgataḥ svaviṣayaṃ gataḥ so pi rājā pravrajitaḥ
21v4. tatas sā mahatāvālā (s.e. for mahākālikā?) vilayaṃ gatā
43r2. “kiṃ bahutaraṃ yaṃ vā m[a]hāsamudre pānīyaṃ yaṃ vā mama hastagatam” i[t]i
47v4. te ca caṇḍālīya maṃtrā saṃmohaṃ gatā
50v2. alpotsuko ca viharāmi  gataṃ kālaṃ (“died”) na budhyatā (vs)
63v5. dāsīmiṇ[ḍha](v)i(r)odhena  vānarā vilayaṃ «ga(tāḥ)» (vs)
65v1. (car)m(a)kārī vijānāhi  gato kalm[ā]ṣacorakaḥ (vs)
66r2. svakaṃ (mukhaṃ) arakṣaṃto  dārakānāṃ vaśaṃ gato (vs)
68v2. bhīto mṛttikapiṇḍasya  tenaỿva vyasanaṃ gataḥ (vs)
68v3. viravaṃto yathākāmaṃ  tenaỿva nidhanaṃ gataḥ (vs)
70r3. so gato {•} pravrajito
70v2. sā (← sa) āha “ito yūthāta aṃnyena gamiṣyāma” • padmasaraṃ te gatā •
etc.

gata-mitra~#  “(one), whose friend has died”
51r4. abhyatītasahāyasya  gatamitrasya me sadā  nâsti etādṛśaṃ mitraṃ (vs)

gathā s.e. for gāthā : 69r3
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gandha~
28v5. gandhaṃ śaraṇa dīpo ca  mārgo bhavati paścimaḥ (vs; Uddāna)

Gandhakuṭī
10v1. sa maṇi[r] ... Gandhakuṭiyā<ṃ> (← °kuṭihā) sthāpitaḥ
16r1. Kāśyapeyagandhakuṭīya muktāhāro baddhaḥ

gandharva-rāja~
36v5. Supriyo gandharvvarājā sahasrataṃtrīvīṇāya bhagavatā vinītaḥ
37r1. [ga]ndhar[v]a<rā>jñā [n]e .. .. nigṛhṇitvā ṛṣidharm[e] prat(i)[ṣ]ṭh(āpi)taḥ

√gam  ⇒  adhi-gaccha-, adhi-gata~, anu-gaccha-, abhy-ā-gata~, ava-gata~, ā-gaccha-, ug-gata~, 
gata~, kālaṃ √gam, nir-gaccha-, nir-gata~, praty-ā-gata~, vi-gata~, sam-anv-ā-gata~, sam-ā-
√gam
17v3. aparo brāhmaṇo rathena janapadāṃ gantukāmaḥ
21r5. Vindhyāṭavyāṃ paṃca{n}mātrā v[ā]ṇijaśatā gacchanti mahatā paṃṇyena
22r4. kuṃjaraḥ mahatiṃ vṛkṣaśākhām upari dhārayate gacchantaṃ cânugacchati
66r1. vihāyasena gacchanta  kacchapo latikāmukho (vs)
66v1. kāmaṃ kavī gacchatu vai vanāntaṃ (vs)
66v2. gacchāmy ahaṃ āpaṇikasya gehaṃ  yatra tilātaṇḍulamudgamāṣā (← °ḍulām°) (vs)
67r2. nânu[m]. + + gantavyaṃ  pratyakṣaṃ kāryam ātmanaḥ (vs)
70r3. sa āha (← āhā) “pravrajiṣyāmi • pra[ṇa]matarakaṃ t[u]vaṃ gacchāhi”
70v2. sā (← sa) āha “ito yūthāta aṃnyena gamiṣyāma” • padmasaraṃ te gatā •

gamana~  ⇒  śaraṇa-gamana~
gambhīra-cārin~  “one, who goes into the depths (of a river)”

54r3. anukūlacārisya (← °kūlācārthisya) nyaṃgulaṃ  śīrṣaṃ gaṃbhīracāriṇaḥ (vs)
garuḍa~

26r2. Aṭiśvaraś ca Cūṭiśvaraś ca garuḍā babhūvuḥ
garbha-śayyā~  “the womb”

23v3. praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ “mā garbhaśayyām atiśayyām” iti
√garh

54v4. vivādaṃ na praśaṃsaṃti  vivādo garhitaḥ satām (vs)
galbha~  “bold”

69v3. atha galbho (← athā[l]gabho) brāhmaṇo aṣṭācatvārīṃśaṃ varṣāṇi brahmacaryaṃ caritvā ...
gava~ (BHS, SWTF, Pā)

60v4. mithyā-n-opaditā (← mithye-°) paśya  balivardden(’) ime gavā{ṃ} (vs)
60v5. saṃmyag ovaditā paśya  balivardden(’) ime gavā (vs)

gātra~
8r4. ālagnaṃ mama gātreṣu ki[ṃ] tu bhūya-m-alagnakaṃ (vs)
8r5. <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu cittaṃ mama na sajyate (vs)
58v2. {sarve} <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu  cittaṃ mahyaṃ na lagnakaṃ (vs)
8v1. tāva tena (← dena) pradāsyāmi (← °ma)  gātraṃ bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ (vs)
51v1. gātraṃ kena vimṛṣṭak(āṃ)cananibhaṃ padmodbhavābhaṃ (← °bhā) tava (vs)
52r4. gātraṃ kena vimṛṣṭakāṃcananibhaṃ (vs)

gātra-śrī~#  “beauty of the limbs”; Avś I 303.9, 309.7
51v1. gātraśrīs sadṛśī kuto (’)yam atulā dehāt prabhā nissṛtā (vs)

gāthā~
8r3. rākṣaso gāthāṃ bhāṣati
14v1. yāva rājā gāthā bhāṣati ...
33v3. Udāyī anyena mārgeṇa saṃprasthitaḥ na viṣ(ā)ṇārṣabhasya gāthā <bhāṣati?>
52v2. vistareṇa gāthā
53v2. devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati (= 57r4, 58r2, 61v4, 68r3 etc.)
57v1. so śunaho gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
61r1. piṇḍacārika iti sṛgālo gāthāṃ bhāṣati
63r1. śakuno gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
65r3. Sthūlanandā iti gāthāṃ bhāṣati devatā 
etc.

gāya~ (√gai)  ⇒  gīta~
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19r4. saṃbahulā vayasyā nṛtyamānā gāyamānā ca vvividhair vādyaviśeṣair nnagarān niṣkramaṃti
19v1. t[e] ... nṛtyaṃtā tāvad eva [gāya](ṃ)tā bhagavanta(ṃ) pr(a)dakṣiṇīkaront[i]

gir~
48v3. niṣaṇṇo vṛkṣamūlesmi imāṃ giram udīraye (vs)

gilāṇa~ (Pkt), gilāna~ (Pā, BHS)  “sick, weak”; cf. Skt. glāna
12r4. sa ca ṛṣir gilāṇībhūtaḥ sa ca parivrājako āhāraṃ deti
14r2. Pūrṇṇako ... sa gilānībhū(to) antaraghare (’)rhatvaṃ prāptaṃ

gīta~  ⇒  √gai, nṛtta-gīta-vādita~
17Av4. pṛcchati Śakkraḥ “kaccit sunṛttaṃ sugītaṃ suvāditam?” iti

guḍa-śālā~#  “a workshop of sugar (production)”; cf. Avś, no. 41. Guḍa-śālā
29r3. guḍaśālā ca bhaktaṃ ca pānīyaṃ varccaghareṇa ca (vs; Uddāna)
51r5. guḍaśālā mālā brāhmaṇa Udā[y](ī) B(o)dh(e)na dhātava (Uddāna)

guṇa~  ⇒  an-anta-guṇa~, kāma-guṇa~
guṇa-maya~

52r1. aho guṇamayaṃ kṣetraṃ  sarvadoṣaviva[r]j(i)tam* (vs)
guṇaho s.e. for śuṇaho : 55v2
√gup  ⇒  prati-√gup
guru~  “heavy”

48v2. nistaritvā guruṃ bhāraṃ kṛtvā śāsanasaṃgrahaṃ (vs)
guhā

30v2. nāgakanyāyāṃ bhikṣavo hanyamānā āpadāyāṃ guhāntare tremāse paripālitā
34r2. Vindhyāṭavyāṃ guhāya vaṇijasārthaḥ saṃtarp[p]itaḥ annapānena

gūtha~  “excrement”
61r4. tad id[a](ṃ) na sameti Bhīmasena (← °enā)  yuddhakathā <ca> ayaṃ <idaṃ> ca gūthaṃ • 

(vs); cf. Jā  I 359.4. yuddhakathā ca idañ ca te vihaññan
gṛddha~

68r5. mā gṛddho rasarāgeṣu  va .e + .. s. .. ṣy(a)s(i) (vs)
Gṛdhrakūṭa  name of a mountain near Rājagṛha

27r1. Nandiko bhikṣū Rā(jag)ṛ(he vi)h(a)rati Gṛdhrakūṭe parvate
28r4. tatrânyataro brāhmaṇaḥ kālagataḥ sa Gṛddhrakūṭasya nātidūre jhāpitaḥ

gṛṣmābhitapta~# (°ṣma-abhi°)  “afflicted by summer heat”; Skt. grīṣma + abhitapta; cf. SWTF, s.vv. 
gṛṣma, grīṣmābhitapta
60r1. kutaḥ sukhan nāma darīśayānāṃ  gṛṣmābhitapt(ā)n(a) [b]ubhukṣitānāṃ (vs)

gṛha~  ⇒  antara-ghare~
5v3. te ubhau vimuktau /// bhayaṃ gṛhasya dinnaṃ
10v4. Kauśāṃbīyapurohito ṛṣyālū na kasyaci gṛhe praveśaṃ deti
13v4. śvānī yathā āyuṣmatā Śāriputreṇa śreṣṭhigṛhe śvānīya ā(deś)o dinnaḥ
22v5. sa kadāci gṛhaṃ <na> [p]raviśat[i]
25r1. yāva taṃ gṛhaṃ udupānabhūtaṃ saṃ[v]ṛtt(aṃ)
47r4. tam āśritya gṛha<ṃ> vadānīyaṃ (← °īyā) dānāni dattāni puṃṇyāni kṛtāni
etc.

gṛha-patānī~#  “mistress of a house”; cf. Pā. gahapatānī, Skt. gṛhapatnī
65r5. carmakārîti gṛhapatānī gāthāṃ bhāṣati •

gṛha-pati~
22v4. anyatarasya gṛhapatisya dāraka ekārāmaḥ saṃsargabhīrū 
24v3. tataḥ sa gṛhapatiḥ svaputrabhrātaraṃ (← sap°) kathayati
25r5. anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā putrabhrātaram avalokitaṃ
etc.

gṛha-stha~
15r5. tāya gṛhasthabhūtāya aṣṭavimok<ṣ>ā sākṣīkṛtā arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ

gṛhīta~
3v3. /// .ā gṛhīto na bhuṃjati yāva rājño nivedito mātāpitarā[v a] ///
24v1. Kāśyape saṃmya[k]sa(ṃ)buddhe śaraṇagam(a)n(ā)ni gṛhītān(i)
26r3. te Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe sakāśā śikṣāpadāni gṛhītāni
28v3. sa kathayati “... uposathaṃ (← °sataṃ) ca me ekaṃ gṛhītaṃ ...”
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43r5. vaṇijā mahāsamudr(ā)<vatī>rṇā (← °samad. rṇā) dagarākṣasena poto gṛhītaḥ
gṛhṇāpaya- (BHS,  ⇒  BHSD § 38.53, p. 211r)

6v2. tāye (←tvayi) kupitāye rājñā so śuko gṛhṇāpito
geha~  “house”; Skt. gṛha

66v2. gacchāmy ahaṃ āpaṇikasya gehaṃ  yatra tilātaṇḍulamudgamāṣā (← °ḍulām°) (vs)
√gai  ⇒  gāya-, gīta~, saṃ-gīta~
go~  ⇒  gava~
Gokarṇa, Gokarṇin  name of a nāga

32v1. Gokarṇa iti Kosaleṣu durbhikṣaṃ prādurbhūtaṃ ...
32v5. tatra Gokarṇī n[ā]ma nāgakumāraḥ
33r5. Kāśyapo Mataṃgo (← Mā°) Sāraṇo Gokarṇī Jāli(k)ī (vs?; Uddāna)

go-kula~ “a cow-pen, cattle-shed”
18v4. /// janapadeṣu caryāṃ caramāṇo (’)nnyatarasmiṃ gokule (’)nuprāptaḥ ///

gocara~
68v2. āryāṇāṃ gocaraṃ hitv[ā]  kathāṃ [dha]rmārthasādhikāṃ (vs)

Gotamā  wife of a caravan leader, named Nandaka
53v5. saṃyā (aor. sg.?) sārthavāho Nandakaḥ bhāryā Gotamā devatā bodhayitvā

gotra~
50r3. Kāśyapo iti gotreṇa  nāmena Pippalāyano (vs)

godhā~  “monitor lizard, varan, a large kind of lizard”
61r2. godhāṃ dṛṣṭvāna saptaputr[ā]ṃ kṣobhiṣyaṃ naḍinîva nāgarājā • (vs)
61r6. ye karkkaṭakasya śra(dda)dhāmo  godhā atra prasuptā saptaputrā (vs)

gopa-bhāryā~  “wife of a herdman”
19r2. gopabhāryā (instr. sg. fem.) bhagavāṃ bhuṃjāpitaḥ sā dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā

*gopa-saṃgha~  “an assembly of herdsmen”
18v5. /// bhagavataḥ pūjāvidhānār(th)[a]ṃ tac ca go<pa>saṃgha ja ///

gorava~ (Pkt)  “reverence, respect”; cf. Skt. gaurava, BHS = Pā = Pkt. gārava
65v2. sagoravā sapratissā (← °ighā)  viharaṃ(t)i mahāvane (vs)

Govikā#  Śākyamuni’s wife while he was a prince; cf. BHS =Pā. Gopikā; SBV(Ch) 149c1, 4, 6. 瞿彌
迦 (*Gomikā); Tib. Sa ’tsho ma (“Gopikā”)

42r2. Devadatta~ ... Govikāyāṃ (instr.) Śākyakannyāyāṃ pādaprahāreṇa tāḷitaḥ
gosaṃgha s.e. for go<pa>saṃgha : 18v5
gaura~  “shining, brilliant”

52r2. ko nârccaye pravarakāṃcanarāśig[au]raṃ (vs)
gaurava~

50v2. kam adya paryupāsiṣyaṃ  premeṇaṃ (instr.) gauravena ca (vs)
-gg- < -dg-  ⇒  ug-gata~
√grah  ⇒  gṛhīta~, anu-gṛhṇa-, ni-gṛhīta~, ni-gṛhṇa-, ni-√grah, prati-gṛhīta~

13r4. “kāmā vā paribhuṃjāhi mā te pāde grahāya2 samudrasya pāraṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
47v2. mṛṣāvādaś ca uktaḥ “na gṛhṇāmî”ti śapathā caỿva ugrā śaptā
49v3. bhagavāṃ me śarīraṃ grahāya (ger.; cf. BHSG § 35.19; Caillat 2011: 358) karatale 

sthāpayitvā śrāvakānāṃ darśeta
55r1. haṃsarāja grahiṣyāmi (s.e. for °ṣyāsi [2. sg.; m.c.; cf. BHSG § 27.4] or grahiyāṇa [gerund])  

ratan[ā] parihāy[i]thā (vs)
grāma~

56v3. yadā viluptaś ca hataś ca sarvvo  dagdho ca grāmo vipalāna caurā (vs)
62r3. grāmāta (abl.; m.c. ← °mata) grāme (← grāmaṃ) hayakarṇamūle (← saya°) (vs)
63v5. viruddheṣu na vas[ta]v(ya)ṃ  grāmeṣu nagareṣu ca (vs)
67v2. tasya tuvaṃ varṇapadāni bhāṣase  dadāmi te grāmavarāṇi paṃca (vs)
70r2. araṃṇyāyatanaṃ nītā sā na ramati • grāmāto (abl. used in a loc. meaning) pi nītā 

bhikṣucāryāyāṃ na ramati
grāma-rakṣa~#  “village guard”

56v3. tadâgami (read: °gamī [m.c.]) kharaṭo (s.e.?; unmetri.) grāmarakṣo (vs)
56v4. siyā ti • bhikṣave grāmarakṣo Ānando ||

2 grahāya :  For this MI gerund form, cf. BHSD § 35.19; Caillat 2011: 358; Pā. gahāya.
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grīvā~  “the neck” (= grīva)
55r2. svaro manojño ruciraś ca varṇṇo  suvarṇavaidūryanibhā ca grīvā (vs) (= 55r3)

gredha~ (BHS, SWTF)  “greed”; Pā. gedha
55r5. rase gredho na karttavyo  rase gredho hi pāpakaḥ (vs)
55v1. paśyato rasagr[e]dhena  vaśam ānīta Saṃjñakī (vs)

GH

gh / y 
57v2. ghātyaḥ (← yātyaḥ) ... (’)ghātyā (← yātyā)
57v3. śvaghātyaṃ (← svayātyaṃ) paraghātyam (← °yātyaṃ)
64r5. uccaghati (← uccayaṃti)

ghara~  ⇒  antara-ghare
ghāta~  ⇒  puruṣa-ghāta~
ghātya~  “to be killed; killing”  ⇒  para-ghātya~, śva-ghātya~

57v2. saḥ atra (← putra) ghātyaḥ (← yātyaḥ) vayam atra (’)ghātyā (← yātyā) (vs)
√ghuṣ  ⇒  ud-ghoṣaya-, ud-ghoṣāpaya-
ghṛta-pāna~  “a drink of ghee”; Pā. ghata-pāna

2? v5. ghṛtapānaṃ bhikṣavaḥ [gh]ṛ ///
ghora~

12r1. bhakṣyamānasya te vipra kṛṣṇasarpeṇa [gh]o[r](e)ṇa na te vikaṃpitaṃ cittaṃ ... (vs)
ghoṣa~

17r3. Suvarṇavarṇṇa ghoṣā ca  vayasyā (← °sya) Dhanarata ṛkṣa (vs; Uddāna)

C

c / d
44v1. yāvad (← yāvac) idaṃ

c / v
6r3. ṭīṭivā(←ṭīṭicā); 65v5. vaṣṭakaṃ (← cāṣṭamaṃ); 67v3. vaṣṭaka (← caṣṭ°); 67v4. vaṣṭakaṃ (← 

caṣṭ°)
cakra~

65r4. paśya lo<lu>pajātīyā (← lokajātīya)  hatā cakkreṇa śārikā (vs)
cakra-vartin~

38v5. anyataro rājā cakkravarttī sa pravrajitaḥ
40v4. bhūtapūrvvaṃ bhikṣavo anyatamo rājā dhārmikaḥ cakkravarttī
44v2. bhūtapūrvaṃ rājā cakkravarttī dhārmiko dharmarājā

cakṣu~ (BHS [BHSG § 16.43]; SWTF [s.v.] in compounds)
27r2. sa tatra pretīm addaśāsi duḥkhitā cakṣuvivarjitāṃ
27r5. sā mātsaryaṃ niṣevate bhagavacchrāvakāṃ dṛṣṭvā cakṣu nimīlayati
48v1. lokasyâp(a)hṛta(ṃ) cakṣu ah[o] l[o]k[a]-anityatā (vs)

caṇḍa~
41r2. Sudāyo ... balavāṃś caṇḍaś ca rabhasaś ca Vaiśālyāṃ bahu anarthaṃ kurvvate

caṇḍāla, caṇḍālī~
47v4. te ca caṇḍālīya maṃtrā saṃmohaṃ gatā
63r3. caṇḍālaputro Mātaṅgo  yaṃ dinnaṃ taṃ pi chardditam* (vs)

catur~
17r3. catvāro rathasaṃyuktā  kṛṣṇavarṇa (← °rṇā) ca Kāśyapa (vs; Uddāna)
25r3. tasya Bandhumatā rājñā stūpaṃ kārāpitaṃ yojanāyāmavistāraṃ caturaṃ <ucchrāyeṇa>

catur-aṃga-bala-kāya~# “a fourfold army”; cf. BHS. catur-aṅga, bala-kāya
7r1. Kāśirājñā caturaṃgabalakāyaṃ sannāhetvā abhiniryāsi yuddhāya (←yūthāya)
8r1. tena caturaṃgabalakāyaprat(i)gupt. sth[ā]p(i)t. na te āśīviṣā vijñātā y.

catur-mahārāja~
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26r1. nāgā iti caturmahārājā{nā}nāṃ vina(yaṃ) vistar[e]ṇa ...
catuṣ-pa~  ⇒  niś-catuṣpa~
candana~  ⇒  tagara-candana~
candrima~#  “moonlight”; cf. BHS. Candrima (name of two former Buddhas), Skt. candrimā 

(“moonlight”), Pā = Pkt. candimā (do.); Caillat 2011: 92, n. 1, 115~24
61v1. .. .. k. m(a)cchu iśyaś (← [i]śv(a)ś) c(a)  J(ī)v(a)k(o) candr[i]m(e)na ca (vs; Uddāna)
62r5. candrimêtti Rājagṛhe (nid)[ā]na(ṃ)

candroddhārin~# (°ndra-uddh°)  “one, who draws the moon out (lit. “up”) (of a well)”; cf. SBV II 
202.26. candroddhāra~
62v2. evaṃ vinihatāḥ śenti  caṃdroddhārîva (nom. pl.) markkaṭā (vs)

candrovāda~ (°dra-o°)#  “the moon-instruction”; cf. SN II 197~200. Candupamam (“metaphor of the 
moon”)

50r4. candrovādena ovaditaḥ paṃsukūlehi [ch]āditaḥ (vs)
caṃpaka~

36v4. dvihi bhaginīhi Ratnaśikhasya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya caṃpakapuṣpehi avakiritvā
Caṃpā

34r3. Caṃpāyāṃ saṃbahulehi śreṣ[ṭhi]dārakehi bhikṣavaḥ tremāsaṃ nimantritā
Caṃpika#  name of a nāga king  ⇒  Caṃpīyaka  � n. 14

3v4. Caṃpika iti akṛtajñikaṃ Devadattasya ...
Caṃpīyaka#  name of a nāga king  ⇒  Caṃpika  � n. 14

4r3. Caṃpīyako nāgarājā śraddhaḥ atiprasannaḥ
√car  ⇒  cīrṇa~, pari-cāraya-, vi-√car, sam-ud-ā-cīrṇa~

12r3. ṛṣī ... sa ca rājyahetor brahmacar[y]aṃ carati
17Ar2. kṛṣṇavarṇa iti bodhisatvaḥ duṣkaracaryāṃ carantaḥ kṛṣṇavarṇṇaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ
18v4. /// janapadeṣu caryāṃ caramāṇo (’)nnyatarasmiṃ gokule (’)nuprāptaḥ ///
36r4. codayati “bhagavacchāsane pravrajitvā brahmacar[y]aṃ carasvê”ti
46v1. yo te imāṃ praśnāṃ vyākaroti tasya sakāśe brahmaca(r)[y](aṃ) [c](a)[r](a)sv(a)
69v4. brāhmaṇo aṣṭācatvārīṃśaṃ varṣāṇi brahmacaryaṃ (← brāh°) caritvā “adhīta” ty ucyat(’)
etc.

caraka~
36r2. sa carakaparivrājakanigranthatāpasāṃ paryupāsate udyuktaḥ

caraṇa~  ⇒  dharma-caraṇa~
carma-kārin~  “shoemaker”

63v4. brāhmaṇo bhikṣu Nandā ca  carmakārī kapiñjalaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
65r4. carmakārîti gṛhapatānī gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
65r5. na carmakārī bhakṣyārthaṃ (← °kṣyarth°)  kalmāṣaṃ paripṛccha{n}ti (vs)
65v1. (car)m(a)kārī vijānāhi  gato kalm[ā]ṣacorakaḥ (vs)

caryā~  ⇒  duṣkara-caryā~
18v4. /// janapadeṣu caryāṃ caramāṇo (’)nnyatarasmiṃ gokule (’)nuprāptaḥ ///
33v3. bhagavāṃ āyuṣmatā Udāyinā paścāśram(a)[ṇe](na) Rājagṛhaṃ caryāṃ prakrāṃtaḥ

cava- (BHS, Pā)  “move from one state of existence (to another), die” (DP II 125a); Skt. cyavati
23r2. narakeṣûpapannaḥ tataḥ cavitvā manuṣyeṣûpapannaḥ jātismaraḥ

caṣṭka~ s.e. for vaṣṭaka~ : 67v3, 67v4
cāmīkara~  “gold”

51v2. vaktraṃ kena vibuddhapadmasadṛśaṃ cāmīkarābhaṃ tava (vs)
cārika~  ⇒  piṇḍa-cārika~, bahu-cārika~
cārin~  ⇒  anukūla-cārin~, gambhīra-cārin~, bahu-cārin~
cāryā~  ⇒  bhikṣu-cāryā~
cāvaya- (Pā)  “cause to fall away, drive (from); abandon”; cf. Skt. cyāvayati (caus. of √cyu), Pā. cāveti

17Ar4. tato Śakkraḥ devānām indraḥ bhītaḥ “mā me ayam ṛṣī sthānāc cāvayiṣyatî”ti
18r2. /// na caỿva śakito vratāc cāvayituṃ

cāṣṭamaṃ s.e. for vaṣṭakaṃ : 65v5
ci (Pā) < Skt. cid  ⇒  ka~ + ci, kadā-ci
cikīrṣā~

52v4. śikṣā jagacchreyakarī supuṇyā  sukhāni bhoktuṃ yadi vo cikīrṣā (vs)
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citta~  ⇒  praduṣṭa-citta~
8r5. <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu cittaṃ mama na sajyate (vs)
58v2. {sarve} <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu  cittaṃ mahyaṃ na lagnakaṃ (vs)
9r5. Dharmapālasyâpadāne yathā pitunā vaddhyamānasya na dūṣitaṃ cittaṃ
11r1. purohito ṣaṭ chāstāro vimṛśati na ca kaścic cittam ārādhayate
11r1. bhagavati buddhe cittaṃ prasannaṃ
11v3. samaṃ te{na} bhagavaṃś (← bhagavataś) cittaṃ mitreṣu ca arīṣu ca (vs)
12r1. na te vikaṃpitaṃ cittaṃ urage vadhak[e] ih(a) (vs)
22r5. sa ca bhagavato (’)pasthānā (←°āna) cittaṃ prasāditaṃ deveṣûpapannaḥ
40r2. tena ṛddhī vidarśitā cittaṃ prasāditaṃ praṇidhānaṃ ca kṛtaṃ
42v1. Kaukālika ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyan(aṃ) c(i)ttaṃ pradūṣayitvā narake patita
42v5. sa yakṣeṇa prahāreṇa abhihataḥ kālaṃ kurvvatā (← °ata) cittaṃ pradūṣayati
50v5. viditaṃ tvayā mahābhāga  cittaṃ me cetasâjñayā (vs)
63v1. (na ta)sya rajyate cittaṃ  dṛḍhaṃ Merū va susthitaṃ (vs)
etc.

citta-pāriśuddhi~#  “purity of mind”; cf. AN II 195.21f. citta-pārisuddhi
17Av1. ṛṣī cittapāriśuddhīya Śakkram [sa]ṃ + + payati

Citrā (BHS)  name of an ogress; cf. Divy 451.1, 456.19
65v4. Maudgaly[o] n[ā]go Citrā{ya} ca  [m]ūṣako kacchapena ca (vs)
66r4. Citrā iti •
66r5. utthihāhi (← ucchi°) priye Citre  na ete bhakṣitā tvayā (vs)

cid  ⇒  ka~ + cid, kac-cid
√cint

36r5. sa ... tām eva cintayaṃtaḥ anabhirataḥ brahmacaryaṃ carati
39r4. anyatamo rājā nivṛttaḥ rājadharmā cintayati
63r1. nâcintayantaḥ puruṣo  viśeṣam adhigacchati (vs)

cintā~
61v1. kujjā nārī ca cintā <ca>  ucchiṣṭo (← udd(i)ṣṭā) M[ā]r(a)dh(ī)tarā • (vs; Uddāna)
63r1. cintā ti • śakuno gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
63r2. paś(y)a cintāviśeṣeṇa mukto (’)haṃ vadhabandhanāt* (vs)

cintin~  ⇒  eka-cintin~, sahasra-cintin~, śata-cintin~
cira~

57r5. sarve iha jahiṣyanti  ye mitr[ā] cirasaṃstutā (vs)
66r3. ciropanītaṃ hi jahaṃti mitram*  nāgo yathā āśramakauśikasya (← °śirasya) (vs)

cira-taraka~ (BHS)  “for a longer time, longer”; cf. BHS. ciratarakena
70v5. te [ot]īrṇā “yā[va jñās]yām[o ko] asmākaṃ (← āsmā{kā}kaṃ) ciratarako buḍitvā āsati”

cīrṇa~
15r4. Kāśyape brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇṇaṃ
15v3. Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe daśavarṣasahasrāṇi brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇṇaṃ
16r5. Kāśyape ca brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇaṃ
etc.

cīrṇa-vat~
44v5. sa tatra rājarṣī brahmacary(a)ṃ (c)[ī]rṇṇavāṃ paṃca abhijñāṃ sākṣīkṛtvā ...

cīvara~  ⇒  pātra-cīvara~
37r3. sā [ta]ṃ cīvaraṃ maraṇakālasamaye bhagavato niryātayati
etc.

cīvara-karṇaka~ (BHS [s. BHSD, s.v. -karṇaka], Abhis III 245)  “edge of a robe”; cf. Pā. cīvara-
kaṇṇa

13r4. yāva bhagavatā cīvarakarṇṇakaṃ ekatam(’) aṃte sthāpitaṃ “idaṃ tāvê”ti
√cud  ⇒  codaya-, saṃ-codaya-
Cūṭiśvara#  name of a garuḍa; cf. MSV(D) I 260.19. Cūḍeśvara; Tib. gTSug gi dbang phyug 

(Cūḍeśvara); BAK 77.10. Cūḍir (Miṭisvaras)
26r2. Aṭiśvaraś ca Cūṭiśvaraś ca garuḍā babhūvuḥ

cūrṇa-yoga~ “a (poisonous) powder compound”*
7v2. Sena iti Devadattena bhagavataḥ cūrṇayogaḥ kṛtaḥ
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ce (Pā)  “if”; cf. DP II 161ab, s.vv. ce, no ce
56r3. lubdhakaỿṣo na ce vṛkṣo  atra me nâsti saṃśayaḥ (vs)

cetana~  ⇒  sa-cetana~
cetas~

50v5. viditaṃ tvayā mahābhāga  cittaṃ me cetasâjñayā (vs)
Ceti (Pā) name of a country  ⇒  Cedī

14v3. Ceti iti rājño Cetisya vistareṇa yathā Vinaye saptatālamātraṃ niṣīditvā ...
Cedī#  name of a country; cf. Skt. Cedi  ⇒  Ceti

13r1. śvāna Pūrṇa kubjā ca  Cedī dhvaja <ca>(?) Kṣemā ca (vs; Uddāna)
cokṣa~

63r3. ucchiṣṭaṃ ca acokṣaṃ ca  taṃ ca duḥkhena saṃyutaṃ (vs)
codaya-  “exhort; reprove, reprimend”

36r4. sā devatābhūtā svāmikaṃ codayati “bhagavacchāsane pravrajitvā ...”
46r5. NāladāParvvate ... Sabhikātyāyanaṃ dharmacaraṇasaṃmūḍhaṃ codaya<ṃ>ti

cora~  ⇒  caura~
33v4. yāva āyuṣmān Udāyī corehi muṣṭaḥ tāḷitaś ca 
40r5. yāva tatra gṛhe corā patitā
40v1. sa ca tunnavāyakaḥ peḍāyāṃ prakṣiptakaḥ tatas tehi corehi hṛtaḥ
40v1. te corā sa[ṃ]vignā sthavirasya Anuruddhasya upasaṃkkrāntā

coraka~
65v1. (car)m(a)kārī vijānāhi  gato kalm[ā]ṣacorakaḥ (vs)

caura~  ⇒  cora~
56v3. yadā viluptaś ca hataś ca sarvvo  dagdho ca grāmo vipalāna caurā (vs)

cch / tth
66r4. utthihāhi (← ucchi°)

cch / dd
61v1. ucchiṣṭo (← udd(i)ṣṭā)

-cch- / -ps-
41r4. L[e]psavī; a hyper-Sanskritism for BHS. Lecchavi

√cyu  ⇒  cava-, cāvaya-, pra-cyuta~

CH

√chad  ⇒  ā-cchāde-, chādaya-
charda- (√chṛd)

63r4. caṇḍālaputro Mātaṅgo  yaṃ dinnaṃ taṃ pi chardditam* (vs)
Chardin (?)

29r3. pānīyaṃ varccaghaṭena ca bhāgahārī ca Charddī ca (vs; Uddāna)
chādaya-

50r4. candrovādena ovaditaḥ paṃsukūlehi [ch]āditaḥ (vs)
√chid  ⇒  ati-√chid, ā-√cchid, chinna~

60v2. bahu vṛkṣasya chettavyaṃ  bhuṃjatha tindukāphalam* (vs)
chinna~

20r2. tena teṣān dharmadeśanā kṛtā mahāvairañ chinnaṃ
26v1. satvasya ... paṃcahi kuṭhāraśatehi paṃcavarṣaśatehi ekā (s.e. for ekaikā?) pasukā chinnā

√chṛd  ⇒  charda-
cheda~  ⇒  āhāra-ccheda~, bhakta-ccheda~
chedana~

25v2. Kacaṃgalā ca nāgā ca  vivāhaṃ chedanena ca (vs; Uddāna)
26r5. chedanaṃ yathā mahāsamudre satvasya paṃcahi yakṣa(śa)t(e)hi ...

choḍaya- (BHS)  “abandon”; cf. BHS chorayati, choḍayati; Skt. kṣodayati; CDIAL 5060, 2. 
chōrayati; Pā. nicchodeti, nicchoṭeti; Pkt. nicchoḍei (cf. Bollée 2002: 265); CDIAL 7103. 
*niḥkṣōṭayati
70r4. bhāryā ... āha “nêcchāmi etaṃ svāmiko mama cchoḍetvā pravrajito evaṃ osṛṣṭā”
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J

ja~  ⇒  jala-ja~, jinātma-ja~, sthala-ja~
jagac-chreya-kara~# (°jagat-śre°)  “bringing happiness or prosperity to people”; cf. Skt. śreyas-kara

52v3. śikṣā jagacchreyakarī supuṇyā  sukhāni bhoktuṃ yadi vo cikīrṣā (vs)
jaṭājina-dhara~ (jaṭā-aji°) (Pā [Sn 1010; Ap I 323.8])  “being with matted hair and wearing a garment 

of antelope hide”
59v3. yo so jaṭājinadharaḥ tapasā ugreṇa karśitaśarīraḥ aham eva tadā āsī ṛṣī ...

Jaṭiloma*, Jaḍīloma*  “Matted-Haired One”; name of a demon; cf. Zbz 487b25. 沙吒盧(*Ṣaṭalo?); 
Jā, no. 55, I 273.10. Silesaloma-yakkha (Jā[tr] I 137: “Hairy-grip”; Jā[Übers] I 236, n. 2. “Zu 
deutsch: „Hä̈nghaar‟. Er hat den Namen daher, weil in seinen Haaren alle Waffen haften 
bleiben”)
57v5. Kaliṅgo kāka Jaṭilo{lo}mo  devatā ṛṣi{ḥ}pa(ṃ)camaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
58r4. Jaḍīloma iti Āḍavakadamanaṃ vistaraḥ Jaḍīlomo gāthāṃ bhāṣati

jaḍa~
61r5. vayam eva jaḍā (’)va eḍamūkā  vayam evâthithiya (s.e. for °âtittiya?) jātiyā pragalbhā (vs)

√jan  ⇒  jāya-, pra-jāya-, saṃ-janaya-
36v5. kanyasikāyāṃ praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ “ahaṃ buddhaṃ janeyāmi (Opt. 1. sg.)”
52r3. yatrâdhikārajanitāni varāṃgaṇānāṃ (vs)

jana~  ⇒  hīna-jana~
6r3. yadā bhagavato (←°vatā) śilā kṣiptā upaśāntaś ca īryāpathena ca janaṃ toṣayati
19r1. tataḥ tena janena bhagavato mahāpūjā kṛtā bhuṃjāpito ca
41r3. Sudāyo ... prāṇātipātaṃ kurvate Lecchavikajanaṃ (← Lecchavaka°) paribhavati

jana-kāya~  ⇒  mahā-jana-kāya~
45r5. sarvo so janakāyaḥ tatra adhikāraṃ kṛtvā sva[rga]mokṣaparāyaṇaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ

janatā~
38v6. sā ca janatā dharmeṇa saṃvibhakt[ā] kuśale ca pratiṣṭhāpi[t](ā)
45r1. sa tatra rājarṣī ... sa dharmasaṃbhogena a[n]ugṛhṇat[i] janatāṃ

janapada~
17v3. aparo brāhmaṇo rathena janapadāṃ gantukāmaḥ
18v4. /// janapadeṣu caryāṃ caramāṇo (’)nnyatarasmiṃ gokule (’)nuprāptaḥ ///

janapada-kalyāṇā~#  “the most beautiful woman of the country”; cf. BHS, Pā. janapada-kalyāṇī, 
Divy. 444.10. janapada-kalyāṇā
14v4. dhvaja iti Brahmadattasya duhitā sā janapadakalyāṇā (← °kālyāṇā)

janapada-kālyāṇā s.e. for °kalyāṇā : 14v4
jantu~

54v2. ito pāpatara<ḥ> nâsti  jaṃtu loke sadevake (vs)
janman~

25v5. paṃcajanmaśatā mātā babhūva
27v5. paṃca janmaśatāny eṣa mama pitā babhūva
35r5. paṃcajanmaśatā bhāryā babhūva
48r2. paṃcajanmaśatāni āyuṣmata Ānandasya bhāryā babhūva 

√jap
24r3. sarvve ṛṣayaḥ samāgaṃmya japaṃti upavāsaṃ kalpayaṃti

jambu~
60r3. alaṃm [e]tehi jaṃbūhi  āmrehi panasehi ca  yāni pāre samudrasya (vs)

jambuka~  “jackal”
68v5. {{paśya siṃharṣabhaprītir jaṃbukena vināśitā}} (vs)
69r4. paśya siṃharṣabhaprīti (←siṃhārṣabhetraprīti)  jaṃbukena vināśitā (← °ita) (vs)

Jambudvīpa
21v4. te ca v[a]ṇijā Jaṃbudvīpâgatvā pravrajitā arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ

Jambha  name of a monk; cf. Avś, no. 50, Jāmbāla (Ms. Jāmbala); Pā. Jambuka  ⇒  Jāṃbu
39v1. Jaṃbha iti Jaṃbhasya avadānaṃ kṛtvā vistareṇa yathā yathā
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jaya- (√ji)
6v1. rājaśuko rā[ja][bhā]ry. udyān. .. + [v](ar)ddh(ā)p(a)yat[i] “jayatu bhaṭṭinî”ti

jala~
60v5. nistīryâṭavikāntāraṃ  pibanti śītalaṃ jalaṃ (vs)
66v2. siṅho dariṃ śi<ṃ>śumǎro (m.c. ←śiśumāro) jalāntaṃ (vs)

jala-ja~
26v3. sa tatra sthalajaiś ca jalajaiś ca nādan nada<ṃ>taḥ khādyate

jalajendu~# (°ja-in°)  “lotus flower and the moon” (Avś I 303.15, 309.16, Rm-av 72.12) or “moon-
like lotus flower”

51v5. jalaj(e)nduvibuddhābhaṃ (← kulaj. śuvibuddhanāṃ) (vs)
jaha- (√hā)

57r4. sarve iha jahiṣyanti  ye mitr[ā] cirasaṃstutā (vs)
66r3. ciropanītaṃ hi jahaṃti mitram*  nāgo yathā āśramakauśikasya (← °śirasya) (vs)

jāgara- (√gṛ)
56r4. etha kṣipraṃ pralāvāmo  nâsti jāgarato bhayam* (vs)
62v5. naḍena vāri pāsyāma  nâsti jāgarato bhayam (vs)

jāta~  ⇒  prasāda-jāta~, kalaha-jāta~
4r5. + (p/ṣ)[i] l(a)[kṣ]itaṃ yāva bhayaṃ jā(ta)ṃ ..
4v2. punar brāhma(ṇas)y(a vi)pratisāro jāta iti yāva mahāsamudr(aṃ) g(a)t(a)ḥ
15r4. Kṣemā rājño Prasenajisya duhitā jātā sā rājño putrasya dinnā
17r5. brāhmaṇena bhagavāṃ adhvāne rathenôpanimantritaḥ prasādo ca jātaḥ
32v3. bhagavatā devo varṣāpitaḥ subhikṣaṃ jātaṃ
etc.

jāti~  ⇒  punar-jāti~
11r3. bodhisatvo Viduro nāma amātyo pūrvam asau anyāsu jātiṣu
47r5. pūrvam anyāsu jātiṣu ekasāk(ṣ)ī [n](i)kṣ(e)padhārakaś ca
61r5. vayam evâthithiya (s.e. for °âtittiya?) jātiyā pragalbhā (vs)

jāti-nidāna~ (SWTF)  “cause of birth”
59r5. rāgo kṣudhā krodha bhayaṃ ca (’)nekaṃ  jātīnidānāni (jātī is m.c.) bhavanti loke (vs)

jāti-smara~
23r2. narakeṣûpapannaḥ tataḥ cavitvā manuṣyeṣûpapannaḥ jātismaraḥ

jātīya~ (BHS, SWTF)
65r4. paśya lo<lu>pajātīyā (← lokajātīya)  hatā cakkreṇa śārikā (vs)

jāna- (√jñā)
6r5. niṣevase pāpakaṃ(←sāsakaṃ) karma  [n]a [t]e jā[nat]i (m.c.) [n]. + ṇ.ḥ (vs)
58v5. jānāmi te mahāvīra  nâsti te pratipudgalaḥ (vs)
67r1. vaya(ṃ) api na (←ca) jānāma  yato eṣā dapaddapā (vs)

Jāṃbu#  name of a man  ⇒  Jaṃbha
37r5. Bodho Jāṃbū Virūpā <ca> tunnavā<ya>ka nirvvāṇa (vs; Uddāna)

jāya- (√jan)
27v1. so tatra satvehi khādyate punar eva ca so jāyate ārttasvaraṃ krandate
31v4. praṇidhānaṃ ca kṛtaṃ “brahmacāriṇīto brahmacārī jāyeyam” iti

Jālika, Jālikin  name of a sage
33r1. Jālikī iti HastakasyÂṭavakasy(a) arthotpattiṃ vistareṇa kṛtvā yathā ...
33r3. bhagavān āha “na etarahiṃ yeva bhūtapūrvaṃ ṛṣir Jāliko nāma babhūva”
33r5. Kāśyapo Mataṃgo (← Mā°) Sāraṇo Gokarṇī Jāli(k)ī (vs?; Uddāna)

√ji  ⇒  jaya-, nir-√ji
30v4. “āścāryaṃ bhagavatā ekena (’)dvitīyena dvādaśayojanavistāraṃ Mārabalaṃ jitaṃ”

jitātmajaḥ s.e. for jina° : 51r3
Jitārin

4r2. (sa)mayena Jitārī nāma saṃmyaksaṃbuddho lok(a) u[t]p(a)[n]n(a)[ḥ] 
4r3. Caṃpīyako ... punaḥ punaḥ Jitārīṃ (←°tārī) saṃmyaksaṃbuddhaṃ(←°buddho)  paryupāsate

jina~
53r4. śrutvā hi vākyaṃ divi devatāya  divaukasaḥ hṛṣṭamanā jinasya (vs)

jina-stūpa~ (SJCD, SWTF)  “a stūpa of the Jina”
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51v4. datvā mālāṃ jinastūpe  Kāśyapasya mahātmanaḥ (vs)
jinātma-ja~ (jina-ā°) (SWTF, SJCD)  “a son of the Jina”

50v1. K[ā]śy(a)p(aṃ) ca na paśyām(i)  n(ir)vṛt[o] s[o] j[i]nātmajaḥ (vs)
51r3. śarīraṃ pūjayitvāna  prakkrami so jinātmajaḥ (←jitā°) (vs)

jinorasa~# (jina-ura° or -ora°)  “son of the Jina”; cf. BHS. jinaurasa, urasa, orasa
48v3. anye ca bahavo nirvṛtā  vai jinorasā mahātmā (vs)

jihma~  “falsehood, dishonesty”
54v4. jihma niṣṭhūriṇo paśya  khappam ādāya gacchati (vs)

jihvā-lagna~#  “licked with the tongue”
22r2. b[odh](i)satvasya ... kacchapabhūtasya aśīti kīṭikāsahasr(ā)ṇi jihvālagnāni

√jīv
68r1. sarvatra vīryavāṃ śreyo  kusīdo duḥkha jīvati (vs)

Jīvaka (BHS, SWTF, Pā)  name of a physician and follower of Buddha (BHSD)
61v1. .. .. k. m(a)cchu iśyaś (← [i]śv(a)ś) c(a)  J(ī)v(a)k(o) candr[i]m(e)na ca (vs; Uddāna)
62r3. Jīvako tti nidānaṃ Rājagṛhe

jīvita~
6r1. pūrvvayogaṃ sīṅhabhūtena aj(a)karo jīvitād vyaparopitaḥ
9v1. Aranemī bodhisa[tv]o vistareṇa yathā “śrāvakāḥ alpakaṃ jīvitam” iti
37v1. yadā Ajātaśatruṇā [rā]jā Bimb[i]s[ā]ro j[ī]vitād vyaparopitaḥ ...
41r4. yāva tena udyāne trayo L[e]psavī kumārā jīvitād vyaparopitā
54v2. yenâsya jīvitaṃ dattaṃ  tasyaỿva praharaty ayaṃ (vs)

jīvita-parityāga~#  “abandoning of one’s life”  ⇒  ātma-parityāga~
33r1. (te)n(a) j(ī)v(i)t(a)par(it)y(ā)g(aṃ) kṛtv(ā) m(a)hāvarṣaṃ pātitaṃ

-jj- < -bj-  ⇒  kujja~
√jñā  ⇒  jāna-, ava-√jñā, pra-jñapaya-, vi-jāna-, vi-jñāta~, saṃ-jñāta~

10r1. aya(ṃ ma)ṇir jñāyatām (Passive, imperative, 3. sg.) iti apaṭṭanam udgh[o]ṣay(i)ṣy(ā)m(i)
12r3. ṛṣī ... bhagavatā vaineya iti jñātvā parivrājakaveṣam āsthāya nâtidūre viharati
70v5. te [ot]īrṇā “yā[va jñās]yām[o ko] asmākaṃ (← āsmā{kā}kaṃ) ciratarako buḍitvā āsati”

jñātika~ (BHS, SWTF)  “kinsman, relative”
70r4. bhāryā ... jñātikānāṃ āha “nêcchāmi etaṃ svāmiko mama cchoḍetvā pravrajito ...”

jñāna~  ⇒  anuttara-jñānādhigata~
31r2. bhagavatā tādṛśaṃ [dh](a)rmaṃ samākhyātaṃ jñānaṃ côtpāditaṃ

jyeṣṭha~  ⇒  loka-jyeṣṭha~
36v5. kanyasikāyāṃ praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ ... jyeṣṭhāya kṛtaṃ “ahaṃ saṃvarddheyam” iti

JH

jhāpaya- (Pā)  “burn, cremate”; < Skt. kṣāpayati; cf. BHS. dhyāpayati (hyperform); Pkt. jhāmei
28r4. tatrânyataro brāhmaṇaḥ kālagataḥ sa Gṛddhrakūṭasya nātidūre jhāpitaḥ

Ṭ

ṭ / r
29r3. varccaghaṭena (← °ghareṇa)

ṭiṭivāya s.e. for ṭīṭi° : 12v4
ṭīṭivā~# name of birds, Lapwing; cf. Skt. ṭīṭibha, ṭiṭṭibha

6r2. ṭīṭivā Devadattasya
6r3. pūrvvayogaṃ ṭīṭivā(←ṭīṭicā) [s]ākaṃm anubhāṣati ...
12v4. Vālāhi sākṣī Paṃphā ca  dvimukho ṭīṭivāya (← ṭiṭ°) ca (vs; Uddāna)
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Ḍ

ḍamara~  “tumult”
40v5. tasya kālaga[t]asya ḍamaraṃ prādurbhūtaṃ tena amāty(e)na praśam(i)t(aṃ)

Ṇ

ṇ / n
31v2. vāṇijā (← vān°)
37r3. śāṇakaṃ (← śāna°)

T

t / tt 
49r5. parinirvṛt{t}asya

t / th 
28v2. uposathaṃ (← °sataṃ); 61r5. athithiya (s.e. for atittiya?)

t / d
16v1. vatuse (s.e. for vadase?); 37r5. Sudāyo (← Sutayo); 45v3. buddhotpāde (← °pāte)

t / n
51r3. jinātmajaḥ (←jitā°); 67v5. viṣīdeta (← viṣādena)

t / bh : cf. Abhis III 261
12r3. abhidūre s.e. for atidūre; 55v5. haimavatasya (← himavabhasya); 69v2. abhirūpā (← atir°)

t / v
70v3. taruṇakena (← varu°)

takṣaka~  ⇒  dāru-takṣaka~
tagara-candana~ (SWTF)  “tagara and sandalwood powder”

51r2. Ānando āgataḥ tagara-  candanena ca (ta?)d ṛṣeḥ (read riṣeḥ [m.c.]) (vs)
√taḍ  ⇒  tāḍaya-, tāḷaya-
taṇḍula~  “grain, rice grain”

66v2. gacchāmy ahaṃ āpaṇikasya gehaṃ  yatra tilātaṇḍulamudgamāṣā (← °ḍulām°) (vs)
tatas

7r5. tataḥ sa rājā pratyāgataḥ svaviṣayaṃ gataḥ so pi rājā pravrajitaḥ
7v2. cūrṇayogaḥ ... muktaḥ tataḥ prativātena Devadattaśarīre nipatitaḥ
7v5. sa dvitīyo amātyo pūrvvaṃ rājānaṃ saṃśṛtaḥ tena tataḥ āśīviṣakaraṇḍaḥ .. .. taḥ
11r1. tato bhagavāṃ praveśitaḥ ubhehi satyāni dṛṣṭāni
12v2. ṛṣiḥ ... tato avagataḥ pravrajitaḥ ṣaṭsu abhijñāsu pratiṣṭhitaḥ
13v3. tataḥ Śakkro vismitaḥ prakkrāntaś cêti
21v1. tatas te vaṇijā bhītā (← °īta) vividhāṃ devatāṃ śaraṇaṃ gacchanti
21v3. tatas te ekasvareṇa buddhaṃ śaraṇaṃ gatā tataḥ sā maha<ṃ>tā vātā vilayaṃ gatā
23r3. tataḥ cavitvā manuṣyeṣûpapannaḥ jātismaraḥ tataḥ taṃ smaritvā saṃsargabhīruḥ
24r1. bhagavāṃ taṃ hradaṃ gataḥ te tato p[i] hradātaḥ saṃjñayā vārayaṃti
43r4. tato ca dagarākṣasaḥ prītaḥ evam ayaṃ (← ayā) anupradatto (← °ttaṃ)
67r4. śikhā iti tato mūṣakarājā gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
etc.

tat-kṛta~ (SJCD, SWTF)
51v5. tatkṛtenaỿva karmeṇa  rarājâbhyadhikaṃ mama (vs) (≒ 52v1)

tatra
5r5. dvau śreṣṭhinau vivaditau annyamanye aticchindataḥ tatra tehi bhagavāṃ ///
9v2. pūrvayogaṃ dvau purohitaputrau tatraỿkaḥ (“one of them”) pravra[j]i[t]o dvitīyaḥ 

agāramadhyāvasito
39v3~4. tatra vihāras[v]āmī arhantaṃ bhikṣuṃ satkaroti tena tatra vacīkarma kṛtaṃ
etc.
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tathā
14v2. na śakyaṃ ṛjukā kartuṃ tathā hi unnatonnatā (vs)
62v3. na śakyam ṛjukā kartuṃ tathêyaṃ unnaton{n}atī (vs)
16r4. pade pade tathaỿva
etc.

tathāgata~
6v4. Devadattena tathāgatasya bahu-apagāraśatā kṛtā bhagavatā ca te sarvve kṣāntā
28v4. tataḥ brāhmaṇadārakaḥ utsṛṣṭvā gṛhaṃ tathāgataśāsane pravrajitaḥ
46v4. so pravrajitaḥ sarvehi tathāgataśāsane adhikāraṃ kṛtvā praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ
etc.

tad~, taṃ (BHS, Abhis, Pā)  ⇒  tena
24v5. yāva taṃ (nom. sg. neut.) gṛhaṃ udupānabhūtaṃ saṃ[v]ṛtt(aṃ)
5r3. mātā ca vṛddhā acakṣukā cchāvako câsya bālo tayā bhayā ākkrā(ntā)
6v2. tāye (←tvayi) kupitāye rājñā so śuko gṛhṇāpito
5v2. te ubhau vimuktau ///
34v1. tay[ā] dār(a)k(a)v(e)ṣ(a)m ādhāritaṃ (← adh°)
14v6. tāya (instr. sg. fem.; cf. BHSG § 9.59) “buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ śāstāraṃ taṃ varayāmî”ti 

yāva pravrajitā
15r5. tāya (instr. sg. fem.) gṛhasthabhūtāya aṣṭavimok<ṣ>ā sākṣīkṛtā arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
47v3. (Ānanda~...) tāya (instr. sg. fem.) ca mantrabalenâkarṣitaḥ
27r3. tayā na śakitaṃ brahmacaryaṃ pratipādanāya
18r3. tāya āyuṣmān Ānando a/ā ///
67v2. tasya (read tasyā [m.c.]) tuvaṃ varṇapadāni bhāṣase  dadāmi te grāmavarāṇi paṃca (vs)
26r3. Dharmadinnāyāṃ ... pravrajyā vaktavy[ā] tasya (gen. sg. fem.; cf. BHSG § 9.75; Marciniak 

2014: 174) karma
27r4. tasyā (dat./gen. sg. fem.3) bhikṣusaṃghena aprajñaptaṃ kṛtaṃ
36r5. sā devatābhūtā svāmikaṃ codayati ... sa tasya (gen. sg. fem.) vacanaṃ śrutvā
68r1. tasmād vīryaṃ samād[ā]ya  arthaṃ (labha)ti paṇḍitaḥ (vs)
5r5. tatra tehi bhagavāṃ ///
20r2. tehi parituṣṭehi ekena nāgarājñā maṇir ddattaḥ
23v4. tehi kkriyākāraḥ kṛtaḥ “nâsmābhir abrāhmaṇa ālapitavya” iti
32v2. tatas tehi bhagavān āyācitaḥ
40r5. sa ca tunnavāyakaḥ peḍāyāṃ prakṣiptakaḥ tatas tehi corehi hṛtaḥ
42v3. dve nāgakumārā ... baddhā te nīyaṃte tehi ṛṣisya ākkrandaḥ kṛtaḥ
46v4. teṣāṃ putro aśraddho tehi śraddhāpratiṣṭhāpitaḥ
etc.

tadā
56v3. tadâgami (read: °gamī [m.c.]) kharaṭo grāmarakṣo (vs)
59v1. Nandas tadā kapo[t](a) abhūṣi, Tiṣyaś ca krodhanaḥ sarppaḥ 
59v4. aham eva tadā āsī ṛṣī mahātmā vigatarāgaḥ

tantra~  “doctrine”
48v4. saṃgītaṃ munino taṃtra  sthāpitā paddhatī dṛḍhā (vs)

tantrī~  “string of a lute”
36v5. Supriyo gandharvvarājā sahasrataṃtrīvīṇāya bhagavatā vinītaḥ

√tap
17Ar4. pūrvayogaḥ ṛṣī ugraṃn tapaṃ (tap)[t]avāṃ
52v5. tapt<v>āna (gerund) vīryeṇa pareṇa yuktā (← °kta) : mādhūryayogāt tridivaṃ prapannā (vs)

tapa~ (= tapas)
17Ar3. pūrvayogaḥ ṛṣī ugraṃn tapaṃ (tap)[t]avāṃ

tapas~
59v3. yo so jaṭājinadharaḥ tapasā ugreṇa karśitaśarīraḥ aham eva tadā āsī ṛṣī ...

tara~, taraka~  ⇒  anya-tara~, bahu-taraṃ, bahu-tarakaṃ, cira-taraka~
taruṇaka~ (BHS), taruṇīkā~#  “young”; cf. Pā, Abhis III 269. taruṇikā

3 Cf. Mvu II 169.3. tasyā tahiṃ atyarthaṃ premnaṃ utpannaṃ. tasyā dāni etad abhūṣi; 169.9. tasyā te 
vadhyaghātakā āhansuḥ; 169.16. tasyā me etad abhūṣi.
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70v1. /// vṛddho tasya [ta]ru[ṇī]kā hastinī k[ā] .. .y. .[o] tatra pratibaddhamānaso (← °nāso)
70v3. hastinī ... aṃnyena taruṇakena (← varu°) hastināgena sārddhaṃ saṃketo kṛtvā ...

tarjaya-  ⇒  bhaya-tarjita~
40r2. pratyekasaṃbuddhaṃ vi<rū>pavādena samudācīrṇaṃ tarjayitvā piṇḍapāto dattaḥ

tava s.e. for tāva : 13r5
tāḍaya-  ⇒  tāḷaya-

32r5. sa ca rājño Pradyotasya antaḥpuraṃ praviṣṭo rājñā Pradyotena kaśābhiḥ tāḍitaḥ
54r2. api paśyasi śayamāno  śarīre hi  śa[ra]tāḍitaḥ (vs)

tāta~  “father”
63r5. vayam anvāvartayiṣyāma  vaśe (← °śaṃ) tātasya bheṣ<y>ati (vs)

tādṛśa~, tādṛśī~  ⇒  īdṛśa~, īdṛśī~, yādṛśa~
18v3. /// tādṛśī dharmadeśanā kṛtā yāva dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā
19r1. bhagavāṃ tā{tā}dṛśī dharmadeśanā kṛtā te yaṃbhūyena satye pratiṣṭhāpitā
31r1. “paśyatha bhagavatā tādṛśaṃ [dh](a)rmaṃ samākhyātaṃ ...”
39r5. tatas tena rājarṣiṇā tādṛśo upāyo vyapadiṣṭaḥ yenâsya śreyo jātaṃ
60v1. apy [e]va bahukṛtyānāṃ  kṛtyam (unmetr.; read kṛty’?) utpadyeta tādṛśaṃ (vs)

tāpasa~
36r2. sa carakaparivrājakanigranthatāpasāṃ paryupāsate udyuktaḥ

tāraka~
55v3. arthârthikasya [na]kṣatrā  kiṅ kariṣyaṃti tārakā (vs)

tāla~
14v3. Ceti iti rājño Cetisya vistareṇa yathā Vinaye saptatālamātraṃ niṣīditvā ...
58r3. kāko tālaphalena māritaḥ (vs)

tāḷaya-#  “beat”; cf. Skt. tāḍayati, Pā. tāḷeti  ⇒  tāḍaya-
33v4. yāva āyuṣmān Udāyī corehi muṣṭaḥ tāḷitaś ca
42r3. Devadatta~ ... Govikāyāṃ Śākyakannyāyāṃ pādaprahāreṇa tāḷitaḥ
42r4. rājabhūto eṣa chadmena gṛhītvā tāḷitaḥ

tāva  ⇒  tāvat, yadi tāva, mā tāva
5v2. bhagavatā tāva dharmo deśitaḥ
8v1. tāva tena (← dena) pradāsyāmi (← °ma)  gātraṃ bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ (vs)
58v3. tāva tena pradāsyāmi  śarīraṃ (unmetri.) bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ (vs)
13r5. yāva bhagavatā cīvarakarṇṇakaṃ ekatam(’) aṃte sthāpitaṃ “idaṃ tāvê”ti (← tav°)
13v2. ṛṣiṇā daṇḍo nikṣiptaḥ “idaṃ tāva me ukṣivāhi paścā {mā} maṃ kṣipiṣyasi”
62r2. tāva<c> śaṭho vaṃcito mocito ca  tremāsikena bhaginīsutena (← bhaganī°) (vs)

tāvat  ⇒  tāva, yadi tāva
19r5. t[e] prasādajātā vividhair vādyair nṛtyaṃtā tāvad eva [gāya](ṃ)tā ...

tāvatā
16v3. “yāvatā vārāṃ (← varo) vācaṃ bhāṣati "na me kāryaṃ" tāvatā kārṣāpaṇā dehî”ti

ti (BHS, Abhis, Pā, Pkt)  ⇒  iti, itti, tti
26v3. khādyate ti mahāsamudre satva ...
31r1. Vajrabāhū ti
53v1. Upanandasya piṇḍakaṃ kṛtvā saṃcayaṃ karonto kālagataḥ • ti vistaraḥ ||
55v1. siyā ti (= 63r4, 64r1); 58r4. siyā ti vistaraḥ (= 57r1, 59r2, 60v2, 61v3, 62r3, 64r5, 64v4, 

65r2, 65r4, 65v1, 66r5, 66v3, 66v5, 67v1, 69v1)
60r2. hṛdayaṃ ti śiṃśumārabhāryā gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
64r5. pāṇḍu t[i] • ullava{ṃ}ti uccaghati (← uccayaṃti) ca gāthāṃ bhāṣati
69v2. nāgo ti • aṃnyatarasya brāhmaṇasya dhītā abhirūpā (← atir°) darśanīyā ...

tinduka~  the tree Diospyros embryopteris 
60v2. bahu vṛkṣasya chettavyaṃ  bhuṃjatha tindukāphalam* (°ā° is m.c.) (vs)

tila~
66v2. yatra tilā(m.c. < tila-)taṇḍulamudgamāṣā (← °ḍulām°) (vs)

tiṣṭha-  ⇒  √sthā
Tiṣya  (BHS, SWTF)  = Upatiṣya, the given name of Śāriputra; Pā. Tissa  ⇒  Upatiṣya

59v2. Nandas tadā kapo[t](a) abhūṣi, Tiṣyaś ca krodhanaḥ sarppaḥ
tīkṣṇendriya~ (°kṣṇa-in°) (BHS)
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17r1. Abhaya ... phal(a)[ṃ] cânena pr[ā]pt(aṃ) [t](īkṣ)[ṇ](e)ndriyāṇām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ
tīrtha~  ⇒  ṣoḍaśa-tīrtha-pāya~
tīrthika~  ⇒  anya-tīrthika~
tu

8r4. ālagnaṃ mama gātreṣu ki[ṃ] tu bhūya-m-alagnakaṃ (vs)
37v3. prakrānte tu bhagavati tasya rājño bahutarā anarthā prādurbhūtā
65r1. śreyaṃ amitro matiyā (← matimān) upeto  na tv eva mitraṃ mativiprayuktaṃ (vs)
etc.

tuṇḍa~
56v1. bhagnatuṇḍo apakkrāmi  khakkhaṭo hu aya<ṃ> dadh[ī] (vs)

tunna-vāka~# (s.e.?), tunna-vāya~, tunna-vāyaka~#  “tailor” (lit. “needle-weaver”; tunna “needle” + 
vāya “weaver”)  ⇒  turṇa-vāka~

37r5. Bodho Jāṃbū Virūpā <ca> tunnavā<ya>ka nirvvāṇa (vs; Uddāna)
40r4. tatra ca phaktatunnavāyaḥ praveśitaḥ
40r5. sa ca tunnavāyakaḥ peḍāyāṃ prakṣiptakaḥ

turṇa-vāka~# (s.e.?) or *turṇa-vāyaka  “tailor”; hyper-Sanskritism for Skt. tunna-vāya  ⇒  tunna-
vāka~ etc.

40r3. turṇavā<ya>kasyâvadānaṃ yathā sārthavāhasya bhāryāyāṃ nṛ(t)yamānāyāṃ ...
tuvaṃ (BHS[Mvu], Pā, Pkt; cf. Skt. tvam)

6r4. śanair uddharase (←°rate) pādā  midaṃ câbhāṣase tuvaṃ (vs)
67v2. tasya tuvaṃ varṇapadāni bhāṣase  dadāmi te grāmavarāṇi paṃca (vs); cf. Divy 74.10. tvaṃ 

bhāṣase varṇapadāni tasya
70r3. sa āha (← āhā) “pravrajiṣyāmi • pra[ṇa]matarakaṃ t[u]vaṃ gacchāhi”

√tuṣ  ⇒  toṣaya-, pari-tuṣṭa~
√tṛp  ⇒  saṃ-tarpaya-
tṛ-viṣṭapa~#  “heaven”; cf. Skt. tri‐viṣṭapa~; SHT IV, p. 300, no. 145 a verso 4. tṛviṣṭapavane

51v5. prāptam atulam atiśrīm  {ann}utpattiś ca tṛviṣṭape (vs)
53r1. divyam apsarasāṃ maddhye  phal[a]m iṣṭ(aṃ) [t](ṛ)viṣṭape (vs)

√tṝ  ⇒  ava-tīrṇa~, ut-tara-, ut-tārita~, ut-√tṝ, o-tara-, nis-tara-, vi-tara-
te  ⇒  tvam~

8v1. mahāvīra nam(’) astu te nâsti te pratipudg(a)laḥ (vs)
58v4. sārthavāha nam[o] te (’)stu  yasya te vīryam īdṛśaṃ (vs)
64r3. vānarendra namas te (’)stu  yasya te prajña īdṛśī (vs)
11v3. samaṃ te{na} bhagavaṃś (← bhagavataś) cittaṃ mitreṣu ca arīṣu ca (vs)
11v4. anena satyavākyena idaṃ tiṣṭhatu te kṣataṃ (vs)
12r1. bhakṣyamānasya te vipra kṛṣṇasarpeṇa [gh]o[r](e)ṇa na te vikaṃpitaṃ cittaṃ ... (vs)
13r3. “kāmā vā paribhuṃjāhi. mā te pāde grahāya samudrasya pāraṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
13v1. “kāmāṃ vā paribhuṃjāhi. mā te annyaṃ lokadhātuṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
28v1. putra āha “kin te karma kṛ[t](a)m” iti “yadi deveṣûpapannaḥ”
39r4. kin tam upāyam upadekṣyāmaḥ yena te śreyaṃ bhaviṣyati
50v3. sarvvathā kṛtakṛtyo (’)si  karaṇīyaṃ te na vidyate (vs)
51r1. praṇipatyāmi te-d-ev(a)  [v/c/dh]. [r/k]. [y]. ṣyāmi mām iti (vs)
51r1. imaṃ (←ime) te paścimaṃ dehaṃ  śarīrāntimadhār[iṇ](aḥ) (vs)
56r2. na ca te evaṃ gacchanti  yathâyaṃ gacchati pādapaḥ (vs; metre?)
57r2. yadā te (acc.) eḍike drakṣyaṃ  pakvāṃ śūlāya āvṛtāṃ (vs)
57r3. na te abhidraviṣyāma  tavâsma bhayatarjitaḥ (vs)
57r5. Karakarṇi (voc.) vijānāhi  yo te na vijahiṣyati (vs)
58v1. <ā>lagnaṃ mama lomeṣu kin te bhūyo alagnakaṃ (vs)
58v5. jānāmi te mahāvīra  nâsti te pratipudgalaḥ (vs)
66r5. kṣama ekāparādhaṃ te  Pūrṇṇaṃ Vedyu yathā pure (vs)
67r5. svasti te agnikā bhotu  parih[ā]yant[i] mūṣakā (vs)
67v2. tasya tuvaṃ varṇapadāni bhāṣase  dadāmi te grāmavarāṇi paṃca (vs)
etc.

tena  “then; therefore”
8v1. tāva tena (← dena) pradāsyāmi (← °ma)  gātraṃ bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ (vs)
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58v3. tāva tena pradāsyāmi  śarīraṃ (unmetri.) bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ (vs)
19v1. t(e)n(a) bhagavatā valgunā svareṇa pratyekabuddhā vyākṛtā
28v3. uposathaṃ (← °sataṃ) ca me ekaṃ gṛhītaṃ tenâsmi deveṣûpapannaḥ

*taila-seka~  “sprinkling of (perfumed) oil”
41v3. tatra tena vaiyāpatyaṃ (kṛ)taṃ stūpe tailasekaḥ (← °saikaḥ) kṛtaḥ

toṣaya-
6r3. yadā bhagavato (←°vatā) śilā kṣiptā upaśāntaś ca īryāpathena ca janaṃ toṣayati

tt / t  ⇒  t / tt 
tti (Abhis, Pkt) (< ti < iti; cf. von Hinüber 2001: § 277; Steiner 1997: 189f.)  ⇒  iti, itti, ti

55r1. moro tti •
62r3. Jīvako tti nidānaṃ Rājagṛhe
63r2. ucchiṣṭo tti • brāhmaṇo gāthāṃ bhāṣat(i) •

tth / cch  ⇒  cch / tth
√tyaj  ⇒  pari-tyakta~, pari-√tyaj
trayas-trīśa~#  “the Thirty-three (gods)”; name of a class of Buddhist gods; cf. BHS. trSyas-triṃśa, 

trāya-triṃśa, Pā. tāva-tiṃsa; SWTF. trayas-trīṣa (“33”); cf. Kho. ttāvatrīśa, ttrāvattīśa, 
ttāvatīśa

48r4. bhagavato tṛṣu dīpeṣu nāgalokeṣu deveṣu ca trayastrīśeṣu yāva gāthā bhāṣati
tri~  ⇒  tṛ-viṣṭapa~

49r3. (Kāśyapa ...) trīṇaṃ (← trīṇi; a hyperform of Pā. tiṇṇaṃ) parvvatānāṃ madhye niṣīditvā ...
49r5. traya me parvvatā śarīraṃ av(a)ṣṭ(a)bh(e)ta
48r4. bhagavato tṛṣu dīpeṣu nāgalokeṣu deveṣu ca trayastrīśeṣu yāva gāthā bhāṣati

tri-diva~  “heaven”
52v5. mādhuryayogāt (← mādhūr°) tridivaṃ prapannā (vs)

tri-pallasta~#  “turning round in three ways”(?); < Skt. tri + paryasta; cf. PTSD, s.vv. ti-pallattha, 
pallattha
62r1. irṣya{ṃ}s tripallastu (← trī°; °stu [m.c.] < °sto) anekamāyo (vs)

tremāsa~#  “the rainy season (of three months)”; cf. BHS. traimāsa, Pā. temāsa
30v2. nāgakanyāyāṃ bhikṣavo hanyamānā āpadāyāṃ guhāntare tremāse paripālitā
34r4. Caṃpāyāṃ saṃbahulehi śreṣ[ṭhi]dārakehi bhikṣavaḥ tremāsaṃ (s.e. for °māse?) nimantritā

tremāsika~ (BHS)  “being at the age of three months” (DP II 344a, s.v. temāsika)
62r2. tāva<c> śaṭho vaṃcito mocito ca  tremāsikena bhaginīsutena (← bhaganī°) (vs)

tvam  ⇒  tuvaṃ, te, vo
6v2. sā tenôktā “appraśritā tvaṃ bhaginî”ti
50v1. tvām ahaṃ (read tvā (’)haṃ [m.c.]) dṛṣṭvā mahāvīra manyāma buddhadarśanam (vs)
50v5. asmākam api mahālābhaṃ  yat tvā paśyāma nirvṛtam* (vs)
64r2. na tvā dantair vadhiṣyāma  [n](a pā)dena na śuṇḍayā (vs)
50v5. viditaṃ tvayā mahābhāga  cittaṃ me cetasâjñayā (vs)
52r2. yatra nyastaṃ tvayā bījam  iṣṭa karmôpavarttati (vs)
66r5. utthihāhi (← ucchi°) priye Citre  na ete bhakṣitā tvayā (vs)
8v2. tavaỿvam anubhāvena svastinā yāntu vāṇijā (vs) (= 58v5)
59r1. yaṃ yad eva ahaṃ kuryā  akruddho tava (de)vate (vs)
etc.

tvayi s.e. for tāye?
6v2. tāye (←tvayi) kupitāye rājñā so śuko gṛhṇāpito

TH

thera (Pā)  “elder, senior in the saṅgha (ordained for 10 years or more)” (DP II 358a, s.v.)
20v5. Siṅha āraṇyako thero brāh(m)[a]ṇaḥ kar[ṣ]ikaḥ pitā (vs; Uddāna)
48v1. nirvṛtā paṃcakā therā tathaỿva upapaṃcakā (vs)
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D

d / v
56r5. medavarṇaṃ (← mevavarṇo)

d as saṃdhi-consonant; cf. BHSG § 4.64; Geiger § 73.4; Sn(tr.N) 181 (ad Sn, p. 16); EV I (2nd ed.) 
216 (ad Th 406), ib. 317 (ad Th 1127); Abhis III § 3.49; Marciniak 2014: 164
51r1. praṇipatyāmi te-d-ev(a)  [v/c/dh]. [r/k]. [y]. ṣyāmi mām iti (vs)

√daṃś  ⇒  daṣṭa~
daka-rākṣasa~ (BHS), daga-rākṣasa~#  “water-ogre, sea-monster”; Skt. daka, daga < Skt. udaka; cf. 

Pā. daka-rakkhasa (Jā I 170.12 etc.), BHS. udaka-rākṣasa
37r6. Sudāyo (← Sutayo) bhikṣu Kokāḷī  Kṣīrodako dagarākṣaso (vs; Uddāna)
43r1. mahāsamudre dagarākṣasaḥ vaṇijānāṃ (← vani°) kath(a)yati
43r4. tato ca dagarākṣasaḥ prītaḥ evam ayaṃ (← ayā) anupradatto (← °ttaṃ)
43r4. dakarākṣasa iti vaṇijā mahāsamudr(ā)<vatī>rṇā (← °samad. rṇā) dagarākṣasena poto 

gṛhītaḥ
43v1. tatra ca bh(i)kṣu[r] abhirūḍhakaḥ dagarākṣaso taṃ bhikṣuṃ yācati
43v2. tena bhikṣuṇā svam eva ātmānaṃ pātitaṃ dagarākṣasena mukhena praticchitaḥ
43v3. dagarākṣasaḥ kathayati “mamaiṣa upādhyāyo babhūva nâsmi anena śikṣāpitaḥ ...”

dakṣa~
67v4. nityodyuktasya dakṣasya  nâsti duḥkham anantakaṃ (vs)

dakṣiṇā-patha~  “the southern region, Deccan”
45v4. dakṣiṇāpathāto parivrājo Parvvato nāmena aṣṭādaśānāṃ vidyāsthānānāṃ pāragaḥ

daga-rākṣasa~  ⇒  daka-rākṣasa~
dagdha~

5r2. .. rājño Brahmadattasya hastayo dagdhā
56v3. yadā viluptaś ca hataś ca sarvvo  dagdho ca grāmo vipalāna caurā (vs)

daṇḍa~
13r1. maitr[ā] Kāśyapaḥ Śyāmaḥ  ṛṣī daṇḍena pa(ś)c(i)maḥ (vs; Uddāna)
13v2. ṛṣiṇā daṇḍo nikṣiptaḥ “idaṃ tāva me ukṣivāhi paścā {mā} maṃ kṣipiṣyasi”
13v3. yāva Śakkro (’)<va>līnaḥ na ca śakitaṃ daṇḍam ukṣipituṃ

daṇḍa-kāṣṭha~
30r1. so brāhmaṇaiḥ sametya karakaiś ca daṇḍakāṣṭhaiś ca hat[a]ḥ
45r3. tasya karakasyârthe daṇḍakāṣṭhasyâjinasya ca valkalasya ... mahāsaṃkṣobh[o] jātaḥ
45r4. kehici karako hṛtaḥ kenaci daṇḍakāṣṭhaṃ kehici ajinavalkalaṃ ...

datta~  ⇒  dinna~
3v4. dattam iti
10v1. sa maṇi[r] bh[a]gavato dattaḥ
14r5. Sthūlanandāya “svāddhy[ā]yaṃ kariṣya<ṃ>” ti ṣaḍvargg[i]kānāṃ khādanīya<ṃ> (← °nāya) 

dattaṃ
15r3. bhrātṝṇāṃ caỿka<ka>rṣāpaṇaṃ dattaṃ
16r5. Vipaśyisya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya (← °ddhe) ... sūcīpradānaṃ dattaṃ
18r5. /// st[ū]paṃ kārā[p](i)tā (s.e. for °itaṃ) suvarṇṇaṃ ca dattaṃ
20r2~3. ekena nāgarājñā maṇir ddattaḥ ... dvitīyena maṇir ddattaḥ
47r4. tam āśritya gṛha<ṃ> vadānīyaṃ (← °īyā) dānāni dattāni puṃṇyāni kṛtāni
54v2. yenâsya jīvitaṃ dattaṃ  tasyaỿva praharaty ayaṃ (vs)
70r1. sā darikā balena dattā araṃṇyāyatanaṃ nītā sā na ramati
etc.

datvā, dadā-  ⇒  √dā
dadhi~

55v1. nakṣatrā<ṇi> (← °tra) padā vṛkṣo  dadhī kharaṭi[ke]na ca (vs)
56r4. dadhîti Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ gāthā “medavarṇaṃ (← mevavarṇo) va pāṣāṇaṃ” ti
56r5. dadhîti manyamāno (’)yaṃ  śaile nipati vāyaso (vs)
56v1. bhagnatuṇḍo apakkrāmi  khakkhaṭo hu aya<ṃ> dadh[ī] (vs)

danta~  ⇒  Ṣaḍ-danta~
64r2. na tvā dantair vadhiṣyāma  [n](a pā)dena na śuṇḍayā (vs)
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dapSddapā  onomatopoeias of a heavy noise, “thud”; cf. Pā. daddabha, daddubha, duddubha
66v5~67r1. dapaddapā ddapādd(a)p(ā)  k<iṃ c>a eṣa dapa[dda]p[ā] (vs)
67r1. vaya(ṃ) api na (←ca) jānāma  yato eṣā dapaddapā (vs)

damana~
58r4. Jaḍīloma iti Āḍavakadamanaṃ vistaraḥ

dayita~
67v1. yo mahya nāgo dayito manāvo (←mān(a)v(o))  m(a)hābalo kuṃjaro ābhiṣekyaḥ (vs)

darī~
66v2. siṅho dariṃ śi<ṃ>śumǎro (m.c. ←śiśumāro) jalāntaṃ (vs)

darī-śaya~#  “(one) who lives in a cave or a hole”; cf. Pā. darī-saya (DP II 375b, s.v.)
59v5. kutaḥ sukhan nāma darīśayānāṃ  gṛṣmābhitapt(ā)n(a) [b]ubhukṣitānāṃ (vs)

darśana~  ⇒  kānta-darśana~, buddha-darśana~, satya-darśana~ 
darśanīya~

69v2. aṃnyatarasya brāhmaṇasya dhītā abhirūpā (← atir°) darśanīyā prāsādikā ...
darśaya-

49v4. bhagavāṃ me śarīraṃ grahāya karatale sthāpayitvā śrāvakānāṃ darśeta
darśin~  ⇒  sarva-darśin~
daṣṭa~ (√daṃś)

11v4. brahmakumāro sarpeṇa daṣṭaḥ mūrcchitaḥ pṛthivyāṃ nipatitaḥ
√dā  ⇒  datta~, dinna~, de-, deya~, anu-pra-√dā, pra-√dā, sam-ā-√dā

16v1. [bh]. [g]. [v]. .. + + + .. .[y]. (moda)k(aṃ) dadāti
16v1. “bravīhi "na me kāryaṃ modakenê"ti yadi vatuse (s.e. for vadase?) dāsyaṃ”
43r3. upāsakaḥ kathayati “bahutarakaṃ etaṃ syā yadi saṃghe dadāsi”
51v4. datvā mālāṃ jinastūpe  Kāśyapasya mahātmanaḥ (vs)
55r3. kasmān mama<ṃ>(m.c.) dhī{ra}tara{ṃ} (m.c.) na ddadāsi (m.c.) (vs)
55r4. vyāmapramāṇāni ca pekhuṇāni  nṛttena te dhītara (’)haṃ na dadāmi (vs)
67v2. tasya tuvaṃ varṇapadāni bhāṣase  dadāmi te grāmavarāṇi paṃca (vs)

dākṣiṇeya~ (BHS, SWTF)
10v5. tasya bhāryā “ayyaputra (← ayaṃputra) kaṃc{c}id dākṣiṇeyam ānayasvê”ti

dāna~
47r4. tam āśritya gṛha<ṃ> vadānīyaṃ (← °īyā) dānāni dattāni puṃṇyāni kṛtāni

dāra~  ⇒  para-dāra~
dāraka~

22v5. anyatarasya gṛhapatisya dāraka ekārāmaḥ saṃsargabhīrū 
28v3. tataḥ brāhmaṇadārakaḥ utsṛṣṭvā gṛhaṃ tathāgataśāsane pravrajitaḥ
30r1. bhikṣū yo (’)sau dārako (← dārikā) śokenâgnau patitaḥ
34r4. Caṃpāyāṃ saṃbahulehi śreṣ[ṭhi]dārakehi bhikṣavaḥ tremāsaṃ nimantritā
66r2. svakaṃ (mukhaṃ) arakṣaṃto  dārakānāṃ vaśaṃ gato (vs)
etc.

dārikā
30r1. dārikā s.e. for dārako
34r4. tatraỿkā brāhmaṇadārikā prativasati pratikkrośati vacīkarmaṃ muṃcati
34v1. aputraka[ṃ]mh[i] y(e)v(a) d(ā)r(i)kā j[ā]tā
35r3. sa Uruvellāyāṃ mātaṃgadārikāṃ dṛṣṭvā bhikṣuvṛttam apāsya ...
35r5. sâpi ca mātaṃgadārikā (← mat°) pravrāji[tā] arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
37r2. anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā mātaṃgadārikāyā śāṇakaṃ vastram anupradattaṃ
45v2. Madhurāyāṃ brāhmaṇadārikā jātā Nāladā iti nāmena ...
46v3. NāladaParvate ... dve vādinau babhūva dārikā puruṣaś ca śraddhā bhagavacchāsane
47v5. Prakṛtī mātaṃgadārikā āyuṣmata Ānandasya pṛṣṭhataḥ pṛṣṭhataḥ samanubaddhā
69v5. a[sy]a [s]ā (dā)rikā dīyati
70r1. sā darikā balena dattā araṃṇyāyatanaṃ nītā sā na ramati
etc.

dārī~#  “wife”; = Skt. dāra
47v3. Ānandasyâvadānaṃ ... yathā mātaṃgadārī saratnā (s.e. for saṃraktā?) ...

dāru~
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57v4. sa vuhyate dārumayena pakṣiṇā  ajānako yo na śṛṇoti kasyacit* (vs)
dāru-kaṣāya~# “defect in wood”; cf. AN I 112.28ff. dāru-kasāva~  ⇒  kāya-kaṣāya~

9r4. dāruvaṃkānāṃ dārukaṣāyānāṃ evaṃ kāyavaṃkānāṃ kāyakaṣāyāṇām
dāru-takṣaka~*  “woodworker, carpenter”

14v1. rājabhāryā kujjībhūtā dārutakṣakehi viśvāsitā “vayaṃ ṛjuṃ kariṣyāma” iti
dāru-pakṣin~#  “a bird made of wood”

55v2. utkṛṣṭo eṭikā-h-Iṭṭo  śuṇaho (← gu°) dārupakṣiṇā || (vs)
57v3. dārupakṣiṇā (← °ṇa) iti •

dāru-vaṃka~# “the crookedness in wood”; cf. AN I 112.28ff. dāru-vaṅka~  ⇒  kāya-vaṃka~
9r4. dāruvaṃkānāṃ dārukaṣāyānāṃ evaṃ kāyavaṃkānāṃ kāyakaṣāyāṇām

dāsī~
63v5. dāsīmiṇ[ḍha](v)i(r)odhena  vānarā vilayaṃ «ga(tāḥ)» (vs)

dinna~ (BHS [BHSG § 34.16], Pā)  “given”; cf. Abhis III 292; Karashima 2014: 83f.  ⇒  datta~, 
Dharmadinnā
5v3. te ubhau vimuktau /// bhayaṃ gṛhasya dinnaṃ
13v5. śvānī yathā āyuṣmatā Śāriputreṇa śreṣṭhigṛhe śvānīya ā(deś)o dinnaḥ
15r2. pravrajitā sarvvaiś ca maṇḍalakā prajñaptā yāva acchādo dinnaḥ arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
15r5. Kṣemā rājño Prasenajisya duhitā jātā sā rājño putrasya dinnā
63r4. caṇḍālaputro Mātaṅgo  yaṃ dinnaṃ taṃ pi chardditam* (vs)

div~
53r3. śrutvā hi vākyaṃ divi devatāya  divaukasaḥ hṛṣṭamanā jinasya (vs)

diva~  ⇒  tri-diva~
divasa~

55v3. sarve divasa (nom. pl. masc.; m.c.) kalyāṇā  sarve nakṣatrā bhadrakā (vs)
divaukasa~  “sky-dweller; a god”

53r3. śrutvā hi vākyaṃ divi devatāya  divaukasaḥ hṛṣṭamanā jinasya (vs)
divya~

17Av4. bodhisatvaḥ ... Māreṇa pāpīmatā divyāpsarābhiḥ pralobhīyati divyena nṛttagītavāditena
18r1. ṛṣī Romaśakāśyapaḥ Śakkreṇa devānām indreṇa divyehi paṃcahi (kāmaguṇehi pralobhīyati)
53r1. divyam apsarasāṃ maddhye  phal[a]m iṣṭ(aṃ) [t](ṛ)viṣṭape (vs)

divyāpsarā~(°vya ap°)#  “celestial apsaras”; cf. SJCD, s.v. divyāpsaras; Skt. apsaras, apsarā (rare), 
Pā = Okt. accharā

17Av3. bodhisatvaḥ bodhimūle sthitaḥ Māreṇa pāpīmatā divyāpsarābhiḥ pralobhīyati
√diś  ⇒  upa-√diś, deśaya-, nir-diṣṭa~, vy-apa-√diś
diśā~

65v3. kapiñjala-(← °jale)brahmacaryaṃ  diśāsu suprakāśitaṃ (vs)
dīkṣita~

38r5. tataḥ sa riṣiḥ kathayati “dīkṣitā vayam iti mahārājā”
dīpa~ (1)

28v5. gandhaṃ śaraṇa dīpo ca  mārgo bhavati paścimaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
dīpa~ (Pā) (2)  “continent”; cf. Skt. dvīpa

48r4. bhagavato tṛṣu dīpeṣu nāgalokeṣu deveṣu ca trayastrīśeṣu yāva gāthā bhāṣati
dīpa-kṛtya~

10v1. sa maṇi[r] ... rātrau câvabhāsate dīpakṛtyaṃ karoti 
dīya- (BHS, Abhis); for passive in īyati; cf. BHSG §§ 37.2f., 215b (Mvu)  ⇒  √dā

69v5. a[sy]a [s]ā (dā)rikā dīyati
dīrgha~

67v3. dīrghā ime ahorātr[ā]  vetrabaddhaṃ ca vaṣṭakaṃ (← caṣṭ°) (vs)
duḥkha~

2? r1. /// sarvaduḥkhāt pramucyitu(ṃ)
11r4. Aruṇo nāma nāgarājā tasya bhāryā pratinavā duḥkhābhyāhatā svāmikaṃ kathayati
34v4. Yaśodharā bhagavatsakāśe aveghavānī ti bahuduḥkham anubhavatîti
54r5. duḥkhā parato pratyāśā  pakvā sarvvā vanaspatī (vs)
58v4. śakyam etena vīryeṇa  sarvvaduḥkhāt pramucyitum (vs)
64r4. śakyam etāya prajñāya  sarvair dduḥkhāt pramucyitum (vs)
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59r3. pārevato rāgam udâha duḥkhaṃ  kāko kṣudhāṃ kkrodham itī (← ito) bhujaṃgaḥ (vs)
59r4~5. mṛgo bhayaṃ duḥkham iti udâhu (3.sg.)  ṛṣiḥ punarjātim udâhu duḥkham* (vs)
59v1. tasmād ajanmā (← °nma) munayo vadanti  sarvasya duḥkhasya sukhaṃ nirodhaḥ (vs)
60v4. vikartitā{ṃ} virudhirā{ṃ}  duḥkhāṃ vedenti vedanām* (vs)
63r3. ucchiṣṭaṃ ca acokṣaṃ ca  taṃ ca duḥkhena saṃyutaṃ (vs)
67v4. nityodyuktasya dakṣasya  nâsti duḥkham anantakaṃ (vs)
68r1. sarvatra vīryavāṃ śreyo  kusīdo duḥkha (m.c. < °aṃ) jīvati (vs); cf. Mvu II 93.16. kuśīdo 

duḥkha{ṃ} jīvati
68r4. śreyo ātmahitaṃ bhuṃjaṃ  duḥkhaṃ ā .. a[t]. paraṃ (vs)
etc.

duḥkhita~
17Av5. tato Māro duḥkhitaḥ prakkrāntaḥ
27r1. sa tatra pretīm addaśāsi duḥkhitā cakṣuvivarjitāṃ
41v5. anyatareṇa avarṣikena [u]pāddhyāyaṃ suduẖ[kh]itaṃ dṛṣṭvā sa vādī sadasi nigṛhītaḥ
70r5. so duḥkhito durmano (’)bhīkṣ(ṇaś)o pṛcchati • “kiṃtî”ti k. .. ..

duḥ-śīla~
26v5. saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe Kāśyape naivāsiko babhūva duḥśīlo
27v2. Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbudde pravrajito āsi naivāsikaḥ duḥśīlo

durga~
4v4. durgād uddharaṇaṃ vistareṇa
5r1. bhūtapū[r]v(aṃ) vānarabhūtena mahato (← °hatā) durgād uddhṛt[ā] ..

durbala~
20v1. Śrāvastyāṃ a[n](ya)tarasya brāhmaṇasya putro jātaḥ kṛśako durbalaś ca

durbhikṣa~
32v1. Kosaleṣu durbhikṣaṃ prādurbhūtaṃ brāhmaṇāḥ śāntikarmāṇi karonti upavāsaṃ ca

durmanas~
70r5. so duḥkhito durmano (’)bhīkṣ(ṇaś)o pṛcchati • “kiṃtî”ti k. .. ..

durvaca~
49r1. durvacā navakā (← nadakā) bhikṣū  maddhyā avacanakṣamā (vs)

duṣkara-caryā~
17Ar1. kṛṣṇavarṇa iti bodhisatvaḥ duṣkaracaryāṃ carantaḥ kṛṣṇavarṇṇaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ

duhitṛ~
13v5. tasyaỿva śreṣṭhino duhitā upapannā sā niṣkramitvā .[r]. .. + ..
14v4. dhvaja iti Brahmadattasya duhitā sā janapadakalyāṇā
15r4. Kṣemā rājño Prasenajisya duhitā jātā sā rājño putrasya dinnā

dūṣita~
9r5. Dharmapālasyâpadāne yathā pitunā vaddhyamānasya na dūṣitaṃ cittaṃ

dṛḍha~
48v5. saṃgītaṃ munino taṃtra  sthāpitā paddhatī dṛḍhā (vs)
63v1. (na ta)sya rajyate cittaṃ  dṛḍhaṃ Merū va susthitaṃ (vs)

Dṛḍhanemi  king of Kāśi
7v4. Seno amātyo babhūva rājño Dṛḍhanemī (s.e. for °neme?) dvau amātyā

√dṛś  ⇒  darśaya-, dṛṣṭa~, pra-darśaya-, vi-darśaya-
17v4. buddhaṃ dṛṣṭvā “nam(’) astu” <ta>taḥ palāyati amaṅgalam iti kṛtvā 
24v3. sa tatra buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ addaśāsi (aor.; cf. BHSG § 32.57; p. 216r)
27r1. sa tatra pretīm addaśāsi duḥkhitā cakṣuvivarjitāṃ
29v1. brāhmaṇa iti brāhmaṇo bhikṣūṇām upasaṃpadaṃ draṣṭukāmo
48v5. prayujyamānā drakṣyante  dhārentā {pra}vacanaṃ (m.c.) imaṃ (vs)
57r2. yadā te eḍike drakṣyaṃ  pakvāṃ śūlāya āvṛtāṃ (vs)
61r2. godhāṃ dṛṣṭvāna saptaputr[ā]ṃ kṣobhiṣyaṃ naḍinîva nāgarājā • (vs)
62v5. otaraṃtaṃ padaṃ asti  uttarantaṃ na dṛśyati (vs)

dṛṣṭa~
15v4. Maṇiprabho devaputro ...bhagavatā dharmo deśitaḥ satyāni dṛṣṭāni
17Av5. pṛcchati Śakkraḥ “kaccit sunṛttaṃ sugītaṃ suvāditam?” iti “yena [dṛ]ṣṭaṃ śrutaṃ vā syād” 

iti
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69r2. mahaṃtībhūtā bhrātarāv iva mātarehi kālagatehi (← °tehe) sṛgālena (← sṛgal°) dṛṣṭā
etc.

dṛṣṭa-dharma~ (BHS, SWTF)
65v3. dṛṣṭadharmahitārthāya dṛṣṭadharmahitāya ca (vs)

dṛṣṭa-satya~  “having attained (lit. “seen”) the truth”
11r2. ubhehi satyāni dṛṣṭāni • yāva dṛṣṭasatyā pravārayanti sma vistareṇa
15v5. Maṇiprabho devaputro ... satyāni dṛṣṭāni dṛṣṭasatyo (’)pakkrāntaḥ
18v3. /// tādṛśī dharmadeśanā kṛtā yāva dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā
19r3. gopabhāryā (instr. sg. fem.) bhagavāṃ bhuṃjāpitaḥ sā dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā
24v5. bhagavatā teṣān dharmo deśitaḥ yāva sarvve dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā

dṛṣṭānumata~# “compliance with what one has seen”, i.e. “to follow a model”
8v3. ye {na} bhagavato dṛṣṭānumataṃ āpannā te svargamokṣaparāyaṇā

de- (BHS[s. BHSG 215a, de-ti], Pā, Abhis III 298)  “gives”  ⇒  √dā, deya~
10v4. Kauśāṃbīyapurohito ṛṣyālū na kasyaci gṛhe praveśaṃ deti
12r4. sa ca ṛṣir gilāṇībhūtaḥ sa ca parivrājako āhāraṃ deti
16r5. de<hi> mahyam iti [bh]. [g]. [v]. ..
16v4. “yāvatā vārāṃ (← varo) vācaṃ bhāṣati "na me kāryaṃ" tāvatā kārṣāpaṇā dehî”ti
69v3. so paryeṣati “yo mānavo adhīyāno labheyaṃ tasya deyāṃ” ti

dena s.e. for tena : 8v1
demahi s.e. for dehi me : 13r2
deya~ (√dā)

62r5. yaṃ kaṃṭhe taṃ Vaḍavā<ya de>yaṃ (← Vaḍavāyāṃ) (vs); cf. SBV II 92.13. Valayāyā 
deyam

deva~
13v1. Śakkro devānām indra uvāca
17Ar4. tato Śakkraḥ devānām indraḥ bhītaḥ “mā me ayam ṛṣī sthānāc cāvayiṣyatî”ti
18v2. kālagatā deveṣûpapannā (= 46r4)
22r5. sa ca bhagavato (’)pasthānā (←°āna) cittaṃ prasāditaṃ deveṣûpapannaḥ
28r5. sa ca brāhmaṇo deveṣûpapannaḥ tasya devabhūtasya kāruṇyaṃ jātaṃ
32v2~3. na ca devo varṣati ... bhagavatā devo varṣāpitaḥ subhikṣaṃ jātaṃ
32v4. bhagavatā mahatī anāvṛṣṭī [bh](a)gnā devo varṣāpitaḥ
48r4. bhagavato tṛṣu dīpeṣu nāgalokeṣu deveṣu ca trayastrīśeṣu yāva gāthā bhāṣati
etc.

deva-kanyā~
18v2. /// kālagatā deveṣûpapannā suvarṇavarṇā devakanyā bhaga ///

devatā~
21v2. tatas te vaṇijā bhītā vividhāṃ devatāṃ śaraṇaṃ gacchanti
22r5. sa devatābhūto bhagavata upasaṃkkrāntaḥ dharmadeśanā kṛtā satyāni dṛṣṭāni
29r2. devatāvadānaṃ vi[sta]reṇa vācyaṃ
36r4. sā devatābhūtā svāmikaṃ codayati “bhagavacchāsane pravrajitvā ...”
53r3. śrutvā hi vākyaṃ divi devatāya  divaukasaḥ hṛṣṭamanā jinasya (vs)
53v2. devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati (= 57r4, 58r2, 61v4, 68r3 etc.)
58r1. Kaliṅgo kāka Jaṭilo{lo}mo  devatā ṛṣi{ḥ}pa(ṃ)camaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
59r1. devatā iti
59r1. yaṃ yad eva ahaṃ kuryā  akruddho tava (de)vate (vs)
59r2. svayam eva (unmetr.; read svay’ eva?) te kṛtaṃ tasya  sālavṛkṣasya devate (vs)
60v3. devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣate (= 66r2)
etc.

Devadatta
3v4. Caṃpika iti akṛtajñikaṃ Devadattasya ...
6r2. ṭīṭivā Devadattasya 
6r5. ś[u]ka iti Devadattasya akṛtajñikaṃ kṛtvā pūrvvayogo rājaśuko
6v4. Devadattena tathāgatasya bahu-apagāraśatā kṛtā bhagavatā ca te sarvve kṣāntā
7v2. Sena iti Devadattena bhagavataḥ cūrṇayogaḥ kṛtaḥ
7v3. cūrṇayogaḥ ... muktaḥ tataḥ prativātena Devadattaśarīre nipatitaḥ
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37r5. āsanena ca Devadatto (← °ttā) Sudāyo (← Sutayo) bhikṣu Kokāḷī (vs; Uddāna)
42r2. Devadattasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā yathā Govikāyāṃ ... tāḷitaḥ
54v1.vṛkṣo ti Rājagṛh(e) nidānaṃ bhagavato Devadattasyâkṛtajñikaṃ (← °ttaṣṭâ°)
61v5. sahasracintī śatacintī ca <???> Devadat[t]aḥ ekacintī
64r1. Devada(ttaḥ put)ri(ḥ) putr(i)ṇā lābhena hata iti

Devadattā#  name of a daughter of a Brahmin?
33v1. Udāyī Devadattā Bhadrā  kinnarī Kāḷ(i)kena ca (vs; Uddāna)
34r2. Deva«da»ttā iti yāva Vindhyāṭavyāṃ guhāya vaṇijasārthaḥ saṃtarp[p]itaḥ ...
37r5. Devadattā s.e. for °datto

deva-putra~
15v3. maṇîti Maṇiprabho devaputro ... bhagavataḥ saṃtikaṃ upasaṃkkrāntaḥ

deva-manuṣya~
39r1. tasya kālaṃ kurvat(a)ḥ d[e]vamanu(ṣ)y(ā) dha(r)masaṃbhogaṃ smaritvā ...
45r2. sa ca apareṇa samayena sannipatiteṣu devamanuṣyeṣu vihāyasaṃ sthihitvā ...
50r2. śāstā devamanuṣyāṇāṃ  tasyaỿṣa śrāvako vaśī (vs)

devī~
35v5. miṇḍhabhū[t]ena rājñā (s.e. for rājā?) Brahmadattaḥ devīya āhāracchedaṃ kārāpitaḥ

deśa~  ⇒  madhya-deśa~
deśanā~  ⇒  dharma-deśanā~
deśaya-

15v4. Maṇiprabho devaputro ...bhagavatā dharmo deśitaḥ satyāni dṛṣṭāni
24v4. tatas te sarve upasaṃkkrāntā bhagavatā teṣān dharmo deśitaḥ
45r2. sa ca apareṇa samayena ... vihāyasaṃ sthihitvā dharmaṃ deśayitvā ...
49v5. (Maitreya ...) māmaṃ cârabhya śrāvakānān [dh]armaṃ deśeta
etc.

deha~
50v4. prā[p]t[o] (’)si atulāṃ śānti  dehaṃ dhāresi antimaṃ (vs)
51r1. imaṃ (←ime) te paścimaṃ dehaṃ  śarīrāntimadhār[iṇ](aḥ) (vs)
51v2. gātraśrīs sadṛśī kuto (’)yam atulā dehāt prabhā nissṛtā (vs)

doṣa~  ⇒  kāma-doṣa~
52r1. aho guṇamayaṃ kṣetraṃ  sarvadoṣaviva[r]j(i)tam* (vs)

doṣāgni~ (°ṣa-ag°)#  “the fire of hatred”; cf. SWTF. dveṣāgni; Pā. dosaggi
2? r3. (bhagavā)n āha rāgāgnir ddoṣāgnir mohā(gni) ///

dd / cch  ⇒  cch / dd
dyūta~

11r5. tataḥ Pūrṇakena yakṣeṇa dyūte nirjinit[vā] Viduro [n]ā[g]abhavanaṃ nītaḥ
dravya~

26v5. vitaritvā sāṃghikaṃ dravyaṃ tena anayena vināśitaṃ
√dru  ⇒  abhi-drava-, upa-√dru, vi-drāvaya-
druma~

56r2. imasmiṃ mah[ā](va)ne  anye bahavo drumā (vs; metre?)
dvā-daśa~

20r1. te aṃnyamannyakalahavigrahavivādam āpannā dvādaśa varṣāṇi apraśānt[ā] vairā
dvi~

7v4. Seno amātyo babhūva rājño Dṛḍhanemī (s.e. for °neme?) dvau amātyā
8v5. dvau sārthavāhau adhvānamārgapratipannau
19v5. tatra dvau nāgarājānau kalahajātā viharaṃti
32r2. Sāraṇa iti rājñaḥ Sahasrānīkasya dvau putrā Udayanaś ca Sāraṇaś ca
36v3. dvihi bhaginīhi Ratnaśikhasya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya caṃpakapuṣpehi avakiritvā
46v3. NāladaParvate ... dve vādinau babhūva dārikā puruṣaś ca
67r4. agnihotre ca naṃ hannaṃ  dve ca bhagnā kamaṇḍalū (vs)
etc.

dvitīya~
7v4. dvau amātyā. dvitīyo Senam upadravati
7v5. sa dvitīyo amātyo pūrvvaṃ rājānaṃ saṃśṛtaḥ tena tataḥ āśīviṣakaraṇḍaḥ .. .. taḥ
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9r1. tatraỿkaḥ pauruṣādena pānīyena pral(a)bhayi[tv]ā anayavyasanam āpāditaḥ dvitīyo na śakita
20r3. ekena nāgarājñā maṇir ddattaḥ ... dvitīyena maṇir ddattaḥ
etc.

dvi-mukha~
6r1. dvimukhā-y-(e)kaśarīr(o) v(i)stareṇa yathā Vinaye Lokahito ca Alokahito ca
12v4. Vālāhi sākṣī Paṃphā ca  dvimukho ṭīṭivāya ca (vs; Uddāna)

DH

dhana~
25v1. yāva rājā prītaḥ t[e]na mahatā dhanena sa[ṃ]vibhaktaḥ
44v3. sa imāṃ mahāpṛthivīṃ saṃtarpayate dhanena dhānyena hiraṇyena suvarṇṇena ... 
61v3. paśya mūṣakamātreṇa  ārjitaṃ vipulan dhanam* (vs)

Dhanarata
17r4. Suvarṇavarṇṇa ghoṣā ca  vayasyā (← °sya) Dhanarata ṛkṣa (vs; Uddāna)
19v2. Dhanarata iti bhikṣavo bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti 
19v4. bhūtapūrvvaṃ bhikṣavo Dhanarat{an}o nāma sārthavāho babhūva

Dhanaratano s.e. for Dhanarato : 19v4
dhanu-koṭi~#  “the curved end of a bow”

53v3. paśya saṃcayakārī (’)yaṃ  āhato dhanukoṭiyā (vs)
dhamaścasa s.e. for dharmasthasya : 54r3
dhara~  ⇒  jaṭājina-dhara~
dharma~  ⇒  kulaputra-dharma~, rāja-dharma~

15v4. Maṇiprabho devaputro ...bhagavatā dharmo deśitaḥ satyāni dṛṣṭāni
24v4. tatas te sarve upasaṃkkrāntā bhagavatā teṣān dharmo deśitaḥ
37r1. [ga]ndhar[v]a<rā>jñā [n]e .. .. nigṛhṇitvā ṛṣidharm[e] prat(i)[ṣ]ṭh(āpi)taḥ
38r2. sa amātyo vanaṃ saṃśritaḥ ṛṣidharme vyavasthitaḥ
38v6. sā ca janatā dharmeṇa saṃvibhakt[ā] kuśale ca pratiṣṭhāpi[t](ā)
70r1. sā (dā)rikā mātāpitar(’) (← ma[t]ā°) āha “eṣo (’)smākaṃ dharmaḥ”
etc.

dharma-caraṇa~#  “Dharma practice; righteous behaviour”
46r4. NāladāParvvate ... Sabhikātyāyanaṃ dharmacaraṇasaṃmūḍhaṃ codaya<ṃ>ti

Dharmadinnā  name of a nun
26r3. vivāha iti Dharmadinnāyāṃ bhikṣuṇyāṃ vistareṇa pravrajyā vaktavy[ā]

dharma-deśanā~ (BHS, SWTF)
18v3. /// tādṛśī dharmadeśanā kṛtā yāva dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā
19r2. bhagavāṃ tā{tā}dṛśī dharmadeśanā kṛtā te yaṃbhūyena satye pratiṣṭhāpitā
20r1. tena teṣān dharmadeśanā kṛtā mahāvairañ chinnaṃ
22r5. sa devatābhūto bhagavata upasaṃkkrāntaḥ dharmadeśanā kṛtā satyāni dṛṣṭāni
24r4. bhagavatā teṣān dharmadeśanā kṛtā yāvad anāgāmiphalaṃ prāptaṃ
etc.

Dharmapāla  name of a prince
9r5. Dharmapālasyâpadāne yathā pitunā vaddhyamānasya na dūṣitaṃ cittaṃ

dharma-rāja~ (BHS, SWTF)
44v2. bhūtapūrvaṃ rājā cakkravarttī dhārmiko dharmarājā

dharma-śikhā~  “a tuft for the Dharma”
67r5. nâyaṃ (ś)ikhā dharmaśikhā  arthahetor iyaṃ śikhā (vs)

dharma-saṃbhoga~ (SWTF)  “the enjoyment of the Dharma”
38v3. bhagavato parinirvāṇe bhagavato dharmasaṃbhogaṃ (← °go) smaritvā ...
39r1. devamanuṣyā dharmasaṃbhogaṃ smaritvā utsukā rudanti (← nadenti)
45r1. sa tatra rājarṣī ... sa dharmasaṃbhogena a[n]ugṛhṇat[i] janatāṃ

dharma-stha~  “a judge”
54r4. imaṃ <tu> madhyamo (← °ama) gaṇḍo  dharmasthasya (← °dha<r>maścasa) bhaviṣyati 

(vs)
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dharmārtha-sādhaka~ (°rma-ar°)#  “bringing about the Dharma and wealth”
68v3. āryāṇāṃ gocaraṃ hitv[ā]  kathāṃ [dha]rmārthasādhikāṃ  viravaṃto yathākāmaṃ (vs)

dhātu~  “relics”
43v5. dhātavo Sabhi huruṇḍaṃ  Ānandaṃ Kāśyapena <ca> (vs; Uddāna)
44r1. dhātava iti yadā bhagavā(ṃ) pa[r](i)nirvṛtaḥ ...
51v1. guḍaśālā mālā brāhmaṇa Udā[y](ī) B(o)dh(e)na dhātava (Uddāna)

dhānya~
44v3. sa imāṃ mahāpṛthivīṃ saṃtarpayate dhanena dhānyena hiraṇyena suvarṇṇena ... 

dhāraya- (Skt), dhāre- (BHS, Pā)
22r4. kuṃjaraḥ mahatiṃ vṛkṣaśākhām upari dhārayate gacchantaṃ cânugacchati
48v5. prayujyamānā drakṣyante  dhārentā {pra}vacanaṃ (m.c.) imaṃ (vs)
50v4. prā[p]t[o] (’)si atulāṃ śānti  dehaṃ dhāresi antimaṃ (vs)

dhārin~  ⇒  veṣa-vastra-dhārin~, śarīrāntima-dhārin~
dhārmika~

19v4. Dhanarat{an}o nāma sārthavāho babhūva mahātmā dhārmikaḥ
38r1. anyatarasya rājño Bodho nā(m)[a] am[ā]ty(a)ḥ dh[ā]rmikaḥ paṇḍito vidhijñaḥ
40v3. bhūtapūrvvaṃ bhikṣavo anyatamo rājā dhārmikaḥ cakkravarttī
44v2. bhūtapūrvaṃ rājā cakkravarttī dhārmiko dharmarājā

dhāsita~# (?)  “destroyed”; < Pā. dhaṃsita~; Skt. dhvaṃsita (“destroyed”)? Cf. CDIAL 6896
69v1. pāpena mitreṇā bhitvā  yog. «.. ..» .. [dhā]sitāḥ (vs)

dhītṛ~ (BHS, SWTF)  ⇒  kula-dhītṛ~, Māra-dhītṛ~
27r3. Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe śreṣṭhidhītā pravrajitā
55r2. kasmān mama<ṃ>(m.c.) dhī{ra}tara{ṃ} (m.c.) na ddadāsi (vs)
55r4. vyāmapramāṇāni ca pekhuṇāni  nṛttena te dhītara (’)haṃ na dadāmi (vs)
69v2. aṃnyatarasya brāhmaṇasya dhītā abhirūpā (← atir°) darśanīyā prāsādikā ...

dhuta-vādin~#  “one, who propagated the dhuta-practices”; cf. Divy 61.28. dhūtaguṇavādinām agro; 
AN I 23.19. aggaṃ .. dhutavādānaṃ (v.l. dhūtaṅgadharānaṃ); Mppś I 195, n. 1

50r2. dhutavādīnâyaṃ (← dhutāv°; °vādīnā is gen. pl. of °vādin) agro  nirddiṣṭaḥ sarvadarśinā (vs)
√dhṛ  ⇒  ā-dhāraya-, dhāraya-, sam-ud-dhara-

52r5. śikṣā muneḥ {parama}kāruṇikasya tasya  sarvvajñasūryasya purā dhṛtā me (vs)
Dhṛtarāṣṭra name of a goose king

4v4. Dhṛtarāṣṭro haṃso yathā Vinaye
dhyāna~

31r4. tena cat[u]ratnamayaṃ kūṭaṃ kārāpitaṃ dhyānāni côtpāditāni
√dhvaṃs  ⇒  dhāsita~
dhvaja~

13r1. śvāna Pūrṇa kubjā ca  Cedī dhvaja <ca>(?) Kṣemā ca (vs; Uddāna)
14v4. dhvaja iti Brahmadattasya duhitā sā janapadakalyāṇā

N

n / ṇ  ⇒  ṇ / n
n / t  ⇒  t / n
n / nn

14v2. unnaton{n}atā (= 62v3)
n / bh

52r1. -vibuddhābhaṃ (← -vibuddhanāṃ)
n as saṃdhi-consonant; cf. BHSG § 4.65; von Hinüber 2001: § 273; Marciniak 2014: 164

60v3. mithyā-n-opaditā (← mithye-n°) paśya  balivardden(’) ime gavā{ṃ} (vs)
naṃ (Pā)  emphatic particle; “indeed, certainly”; cf. DP II 497ab; BHS. nam; AMg. ṇaṃ

67r3. mā tāva naṃ praśaṃsāhi  śīlam asya (’)vijāniyaṃ (vs)
67r3. agnihotre ca naṃ hannaṃ  dve ca bhagnā kamaṇḍalū (vs)

naṃ hannaṃ s.e. for ohannaṃ or ūha° : 67r3  ⇒  o-hanna~
nakṣatra~
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55v1. nakṣatrā<ṇi> (← °tra) padā vṛkṣo  dadhī kharaṭi[ke]na ca (vs)
55v2. nakṣatrāṇîti •
55v3. arthârthikasya [na]kṣatrā  kiṅ kariṣyaṃti tārakā (vs)
55v3. sarve divasa kalyāṇā  sarve nakṣatrā bhadrakā (vs)

nakha~  ⇒  keśa-nakha~
nagara~

10r1. [ma]ṇîti puruṣo maṇiparīkṣayā kṛtāvī teṣu teṣu n[a]gareṣu anvāh(i)ṇḍamāno ...
19r5. vayasyā nṛtyamānā gāyamānā ca vvividhair vādyaviśeṣair nnagarān niṣkramaṃti
63v5. viruddheṣu na vas[ta]v(ya)ṃ  grāmeṣu nagareṣu ca (vs)
etc. 

nagnāṃśuka~# (°gna-aṃ°)  “underwear”; nagna (“naked”) + aṃśuka (“cloth”)
40r4. sārthavāhasya bhāryāyāṃ nṛ(t)yamānāyāṃ nagnāṃśukaṃ pāṭitaṃ

naḍa~  “reed”  ⇒  nārī~
62v4. naḍêti Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ
62v5. naḍena vāri pāsyāma  nâsti jāgarato bhayam (vs)

naḍinī~ (BHS)  “lotus-pond”; = Skt. nalinī
61r2. godhāṃ dṛṣṭvāna saptaputr[ā]ṃ kṣobhiṣyaṃ naḍinîva nāgarājā • (vs)

√nad
26v4. sa tatra sthalajaiś ca jalajaiś ca nādan (← nad°) nada<ṃ>taḥ khādyate
39r1. devamanuṣyā dharmasaṃbhogaṃ smaritvā utsukā rudanti (← nadenti)

nadakā s.e. for navakā : 49r2
nadan s.e. for nādan : 26v4
Nanda

4v5. yadā bhagavatā (Ma)hāprajāpatī Nandaś ca pravrājitā
59v1. Nandas tadā kapo[t](a) abhūṣi, Tiṣyaś ca krodhanaḥ sarppaḥ 

Nandaka  name of a caravan leader
53v3. Nandaka<syâ>vād<ān>aṃ kṛtvā yāva āptamanaṃ kṛtvā
53v5. saṃyā (aor. sg.?) sārthavāho Nandakaḥ bhāryā Gotamā devatā bodhayitvā

Nandā i.e. Sthūlanandā, name of a Buddhist nun  ⇒  Sthūlanandā
63v4. brāhmaṇo bhikṣu Nandā ca  carmakārī kapiñjalaḥ (vs; Uddāna)

Nandika  name of a disciple of Śākyamuni
25v2. khājjate Nandiko (← °ikā) piṇḍī  brāhmaṇaṃ karṣakaṃ pitā (vs; Uddāna)
26v5~27r1. Nandika iti Nandiko bhikṣū Rā(jag)ṛ(he vi)h(a)rati Gṛdhrakūṭe parvate

Nandikā s.e. for °iko : 25v2
√nam  ⇒  unnatonata~
namas~

8v1. mahāvīra nam(’) astu te nâsti te pratipudg(a)laḥ (vs)
58v3. sārthavāha nam[o] te (’)stu  yasya te vīryam īdṛśaṃ (vs)
64r3. vānarendra namas te (’)stu  yasya te prajña īdṛśī (vs)
17v4. buddhaṃ dṛṣṭvā “nam(’) astu” <ta>taḥ palāyati amaṅgalam iti kṛtvā 

namo-kṛta~# “honoured, worshiped”; cf. Skt. namas-kṛta
9r3. Śākyamunisya pravacane siṅhabhaye namokṛta

nara~  ⇒  hīna-nara~
68v4. {{na hīnanarasamsargān  naro bhadrāṇi paśyati}} (vs)
69r3. na hīnajanasaṃsarggā  naro bhadrāṇi paśyati (vs)

naraka~
23r2. tatra paṃca mātsaryāṇi niṣevitvā narakeṣûpapannaḥ
42v2. Kaukālika (← °ikā) ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyan(aṃ) c(i)ttaṃ pradūṣayitvā narake patita (← °itā)
48v4. narakā s.e. for navakā

narāditya~ (°ra-ād°) (SWTF)  “the sun of human beings (i.e. the Buddha)”
53r2. saśrāvako narādityo  ākīrṇavaralakṣaṇaḥ (vs)

navaka~ “junior, recently ordained monk” (BHSD, s.v.)
48v4. navakā (←narakā) vṛddhā madhyāś ca ṣaḍabhijñā maharddhikā (←°īkā; m.c.) (vs)
49r2. durvacā navakā (← nadakā) bhikṣū  maddhyā avacanakṣamā (vs)

navatima~  ⇒  eka-navatima~
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√naś  ⇒  vi-nāśaya-
√nah  ⇒  saṃ-√nah, saṃ-nāhaya-
nāga~

4r4. sa ca nāgas tatrâgataḥ ahikuṇḍike(nôpa)lakṣitaḥ
4v3. nāgā (r)uṣitā [yā]va brāhmaṇasya aśanivarṣam utsṛṣṭaṃ
11v1. tataḥ Pūrṇakena yakṣeṇa dyūte nirjinit[vā] Viduro [n]ā[g]abhavanaṃ nītaḥ
19v5. sa mahāsamudram avatīrṇaḥ tatra nāgehi apahṛtaḥ
25v2. Kacaṃgalā ca nāgā ca  vivāhaṃ chedanena ca (vs; Uddāna)
25v5. nāgā iti caturmahārājā{nā}nāṃ vina(yaṃ) vistar[e]ṇa ...
64r1. nāgo gāthāṃ bhāṣati 
65v4. Maudgaly[o] n[ā]go Citrā{ya} ca  [m]ūṣako kacchapena ca (vs)
65v5. pra[n](ā)[do] agnihotr[o] (ca)  śikhī [nā]gena vaṣṭakaṃ (← cāṣṭamaṃ) (vs)
66r4. ciropanītaṃ hi jahaṃti mitram*  nāgo yathā āśramakauśikasya (← °śirasya) (vs)
67v1. nāga iti •
67v1. yo mahya nāgo dayito manāvo (←mān(a)v(o))  m(a)hābalo kuṃjaro ābhiṣekyaḥ (vs)
68r2. varāho kauśiko siṅho  nāgo amraṃ ca mūṣako (vs)
69v2. nāgo ti • aṃnyatarasya brāhmaṇasya dhītā abhirūpā (← atir°) darśanīyā ...
70v4. sā (← sa) āha tas[y]a vṛddhanāgasya “padmasare snāyiṣyāma (← °āmi)”
etc.

nāga-kanyā~ (SWTF)
30v1. nāgakanyāyāṃ (instr.) bhikṣavo hanyamānā āpadāyāṃ guhāntare tremāse paripālitā

nāga-kumāra~
32v5. tatra Gokarṇī n[ā]ma nāgakumāraḥ
42v2. anyatarasya ṛṣisyâśrame dve nāgakumārā upasaṃkkrāntā

nāga-rājan~
4r3. Caṃpīyako nāgarājā śraddhaḥ atiprasannaḥ
11r4. Aruṇo nāma nāgarājā
19v5. tatra dvau nāgarājānau kalahajātā viharaṃti
20r2. tehi parituṣṭehi ekena nāgarājñā maṇir ddattaḥ
61r2. godhāṃ dṛṣṭvāna saptaputr[ā]ṃ kṣobhiṣyaṃ naḍinîva nāgarājā • (vs)
etc.

nāga-loka~
48r4. bhagavato tṛṣu dīpeṣu nāgalokeṣu deveṣu ca trayastrīśeṣu yāva gāthā bhāṣati

nāda~
26v4. sa tatra sthalajaiś ca jalajaiś ca nādan (← nad°) nada<ṃ>taḥ khādyate

nānā
54r4. nānâṃkuśasya badarā  kavi kārehi aṃkuśaṃ (vs)

nāma
11r3. bodhisatvo Viduro nāma amātyo pūrvam asau anyāsu jātiṣu
11r4. Aruṇo nāma nāgarājā
17v1. sa bhagavatā Rathaprado nāma pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ
59v5. kutaḥ sukhan nāma darīśayānāṃ  gṛṣmābhitapt(ā)n(a) [b]ubhukṣitānāṃ (vs)
etc.

nāman~
14r2. Pūrṇaka iti Pūrṇṇako nāmena śreṣṭhiputro āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya sārddhavihārī
45v2. Madhurāyāṃ brāhmaṇadārikā jātā Nāladā iti nāmena ...
46r2. tatas tasya dārakasya Sabhikātyāyano nāma sthāpitaḥ
etc.

nāyaka~
62v1. alpabuddhir abuddhīnaṃ  yeṣāṃ bhavati nāyakaḥ (vs)

nārī~  “reed”; < Skt. nāḍī (“hollow stalk, esp. that of lotus”); cf. Pā. nāḷa, nāla, nāḷī; Pkt. ṇāḍī, ṇāḷī, 
ṇāla; cf. also CDIAL 7047  ⇒  naḍa~
61v1. kujjā nārī ca cintā <ca>  ucchiṣṭo (← udd(i)ṣṭā) M[ā]r(a)dh(ī)tarā • (vs; Uddāna)

Nāladā#  name of Sabhika’s mother
45v2. Madhurāyāṃ brāhmaṇadārikā jātā Nāladā iti nāmena ...
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46r3. NāladāParvvate (or NāladaP° ← NāladeP°) buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ paryupāsitvā kālagatā
46v2. NāladaParvate ... dve vādinau babhūva dārikā puruṣaś ca

nāsa~
47r1. putro j[ā]t(aḥ) (ha)st(a)pādakarṇanāsavivarjitaḥ

ni-√kṣip
13v2. ṛṣiṇā daṇḍo nikṣiptaḥ “idaṃ tāva me ukṣivāhi paścā {mā} maṃ kṣipiṣyasi”
47v1. t(a)[s]y(a) vaṇijena maṇiratnāni nikṣipt[ā]ni tāni tena vyapahṛtāni

nikṣepa-dhāraka~#  “a keeper of entrusted deposits; an owner of a depository” (?); cf. SP(KN) 273.12
47v1. pūrvam anyāsu jātiṣu ekasāk(ṣ)ī [n](i)kṣ(e)padhārakaś ca t(a)[s]y(a) vaṇijena maṇiratnāni 

nikṣipt[ā]ni tāni tena vyapahṛtāni
ni-gṛhīta~  ⇒  ni-√grah

10v2. pūrvayogaḥ ṛṣi(bhū)tenaỿva bhagavatā eṣaỿva patraparīkṣayā nigṛhītaḥ
41v5. anyatareṇa avarṣikena [u]pāddhyāyaṃ suduẖ[kh]itaṃ dṛṣṭvā sa vādī sadasi nigṛhītaḥ
46r1. teṣāṃ vādo jātaḥ nigṛhīt[o] p(a)[r](iv)r(ā)[j](a)kaḥ
48v5. nigṛhītā ala[j]. [m].  [k]ṛ[t]. [l]. jj. [p](a)r(i)gr(a)h(a)ḥ (vs)

ni-gṛhṇa- (cf. BHSG, 210b, s.v. grah-)  ⇒  ni-√grah
37r1. [ga]ndhar[v]a<rā>jñā [n]e .. .. nigṛhṇitvā ṛṣidharm[e] prat(i)[ṣ]ṭh(āpi)taḥ
45v4. sā mahāvādīnāṃ nigṛhṇati madhyadeśam anuprāptā

nigrantha~ (BHS)
17r1. Abhaya ... yathā nigranthaiḥ samu[t]s(ā)hitaḥ vādaṃ câropitaḥ
36r2. sa carakaparivrājakanigranthatāpasāṃ paryupāsate udyuktaḥ

ni-√grah  ⇒  ni-gṛhīta~, ni-gṛhṇa-
50v3. (k)[o] mā<ṃ> vakṣyati nigṛhya  vyaktaṃ bhūtaṃ ca niṣṭhuraṃ (vs)

nitya~
67v4. nityodyuktasya dakṣasya  nâsti duḥkham anantakaṃ (vs)

nidāna~  For the expression nidānaṃ kṛtvā, cf. BHSD, s.v. nidāna (4); Abhis I, p. 2, n. 1  ⇒  jāti-
nidāna~
12r2. Śrāvastyān nidānaṃ kṛtvā • ṛṣī vivikte pradeśe prativasati ...
54v1. vṛkṣo ti Rājagṛh(e) nidānaṃ bhagavato Devadattasyâkṛtajñikaṃ
54v3. niṣṭhura iti Śrāvastīnidānaṃ
56r1. vṛkṣa iti Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ yūthapati gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
56r5. dadhîti Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ gāthā “medavarṇaṃ (← mevavarṇo) va pāṣāṇaṃ” ti
56v2. kharaṭîti || Veśālīye nidānaṃ āyusaṃskārā iti devatā{ṃ} gāthāṃ bhāṣati • 
56v5. utkṛṣṭa iti Sālānidānaṃ upasthāyaka iti 
57r2. eḍikā iti Śrāvastīnidānaṃ • sṛgālo gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
57r4. Iṭṭa iti • Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati
57v1. śunaho ti (← śunahā ni) Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ so śunaho gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
58r2. Kaliṅga iti || Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati
59v4. brāhmaṇa iti Śrāvastīnidānaṃ
60v3. śakaṭāni Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ
62r3. Jīvako tti nidānaṃ Rājagṛhe
etc.

nidhana~
68v3. viravaṃto yathākāmaṃ  tenaỿva nidhanaṃ gataḥ (vs)

ni-√pat
7v3. cūrṇayogaḥ ... muktaḥ tataḥ prativātena Devadattaśarīre nipatitaḥ
11v5. brahmakumāro sarpeṇa daṣṭaḥ mūrcchitaḥ pṛthivyāṃ nipatitaḥ
56v1. dadhîti manyamāno (’)yaṃ  śaile nipati (aor. 3. sg.; cf. BHSG § 32.17) vāyaso (vs)

nipāta~
67r2. paśya bilvanipātena ni<ś>catuṣpaṃ vanaṃ kṛtaṃ (vs)

nibha~
51v1. gātraṃ kena vimṛṣṭak(āṃ)cananibhaṃ padmodbhavābhaṃ (← °bhā) tava (vs)
52r4. gātraṃ kena vimṛṣṭakāṃcananibhaṃ (vs)
55r2. svaro manojño ruciraś ca varṇṇo  suvarṇavaidūryanibhā ca grīvā (vs) (= 55r3)

Nimaḥ s.e. for Nemiḥ : 12v5
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ni-mantraya-
34r4. Caṃpāyāṃ saṃbahulehi śreṣ[ṭhi]dārakehi bhikṣavaḥ tremāsaṃ nimantritā

ni-mīlaya-
27r5. sā mātsaryaṃ niṣevate bhagavacchrāvakāṃ dṛṣṭvā cakṣu nimīlayati

nirarthaka~
17Av1. kṛṣṇ(a)v(arṇāya?) (śīgh)rayâpatya : “kin nirarthakaṃ khedam āpadyase”

nirodha~
59v1. tasmād ajanmā (← °nma) munayo vadanti  sarvasya duḥkhasya sukhaṃ nirodhaḥ (vs)

nir-gaccha-
17v2. aparo brāhmaṇaḥ yajña[ṃ] yajitukāmaḥ Śrāvastīto nirggacchati

nir-gata~
24v2. Śrāvastyā(ṃ) anyataraḥ śreṣṭhiḥ saputrapautraparivāro udyānabhūmin nirgataḥ
41r5. Lecchavayo kṣubdhā te sannahitvā nirgatā

nir-√ji
11r5. tataḥ Pūrṇakena yakṣeṇa dyūte nirjinit[vā] Viduro [n]ā[g]abhavanaṃ nītaḥ

nir-diṣṭa~
15v2. sā ... bhagavatā mahāprajñānām (← maha°) agratāya nirddiṣṭā
17r2. Abhaya ... phal(a)[ṃ] cânena pr[ā]pt(aṃ) [t](īkṣ)[ṇ](e)ndriyāṇām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ
25v4. sūtrāṃtavibhaṃgikānāṃ agrā (← agro) nirddiṣṭā (← °ṣṭaḥ)
50r2. dhutavādīnâyaṃ agro  nirddiṣṭaḥ sarvadarśinā (vs)

nir-mala~
52r4. rejur mukhāni (← makhāni) kamalāyatanirmalāni (vs)

nir-miṇo- (Skt, BHS)
30v2. nāgakanyāyāṃ ... bhikṣuṇīveṣaṃ ca nirmiṇitvā rājā prasādita iti 

nir-mita~ (√mā)
12r5. bhagavatā paśur nnirmitaḥ
24r2. [bh]agavatā śuṣko hrado nirmitaḥ

nir-√yā
30r4. rājā ca Prase[n]ajī rathābhirūḍho niryāti sma

nir-yātaya- (BHS, SWTF)  “give, present”
37r3. sā [ta]ṃ cīvaraṃ maraṇakālasamaye bhagavato niryātayati
37r4. yo (’)s[au] Śākyānāṃ kumāraḥ tasya niryātayāmi

nirvāṇa~
16v4. bhagavān āha “eṣaỿva eva hetur bhaviṣyati nir[v]āṇasyê”ti
37r5. Bodho Jāṃbū Virūpā <ca> tunnavā<ya>ka nirvvāṇa (vs; Uddāna)
38v2. nirvāṇam iti bhikṣavo bhagava[n]taṃ pṛcchanti “paśya bhagavaṃ yāvad ...
49r1. kṛt(a)m ātmahitaṃ śreyo  nirv[ā]ṇasamayo mama (vs)

nir-vāpaya-  “cool”
44r2. Mallehi ... kṣīreṇa asthi nirvvāpayitvā sauvarṇe kuṃbhe prakṣipitvā ...

nir-viṣa~
11v5. brahmakumāro sarpeṇa daṣṭaḥ ... ṛṣiṇā satyavacanena nirvviṣaḥ sthāpitaḥ

nir-vṛta~
48v1. nirvṛtā paṃcakā therā tathaỿva upapaṃcakā (vs)
48v3. ete cânye ca bahavo (read “anye ca bahavo” or “ete cânye ca”) nirvṛtā (← nivṛttā) (vs)
50r4. nirvṛt{t}e Śākyapradyote  kṛtvā śāsanasaṃgraham* (vs)
50r5. nirvṛto anupādāya  Kāśyapo bhūta niṣṭhuraḥ (←°ṣṭuraḥ) (vs)
50v1. K[ā]śy(a)p(aṃ) ca na paśyām(i)  n(ir)vṛt[o] s[o] j[i]nātmajaḥ (vs)
50v5. asmākam api mahālābhaṃ  yat tvā paśyāma nirvṛtam* (vs)

nirvṛtta~ s.e. for nivṛ° : 22r4; s.e. for nirvṛta~ : 50r4
ni-vāraya-

32r5. saḥ svagṛhaṃ prasthitaḥ sthavireṇa ca svapnena nivāritaḥ
nivāsika~ (BHS[nivāsikā], SWTF, Pā)  “dwelling, living”

57v1. yo kukkuro rājagṛhe nivāsiko  koleyako (←pralepako) varṇabalopapeto (vs)
ni-vṛtta~

22r5. yāva sa kuṃjaraḥ ni{r}vṛttaḥ sa siṅhena hataḥ
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39r4. anyatamo rājā nivṛttaḥ (“abdicated”) rājadharmā cintayati
52v1. t. dbh. .t. .. .. .. n(i)vṛtt. bhāvā  bhāgyotsavaṃ paṭṭanam abhyupetā (vs)
48v3. nivṛttā s.e. for nirvṛtā

ni-vedaya-
3v3. /// .ā gṛhīto na bhuṃjati yāva rājño nivedito mātāpitarā[v a] ///
37v2. tasya rājño amātyā nivedayati “bhagavān asmān nagarāt prakkramatî”ti
47r2. yāva rājakule niveditaḥ “śreṣṭhiputro jātaḥ” pratyavekṣitaś ca

ni-śāmya (√śam)
53r4. cakāra (pū)jāṃ bhuvi pūjanārhaḥ (←°rhāḥ)  pratyakṣataḥ karmaphalaṃ niśāmya (vs)

*niś-catuṣpa~  “bereft of quadrupeds”; cf. Skt. catuṣpad (“quadrupeds, animals”)
67r2. paśya bilvanipātena  ni<ś>catuṣpaṃ vanaṃ kṛtaṃ (vs)

niśrāya (BHS)  “near, by, at”; Pā. nissāya
23v4. aṭavimadhye paṃca ṛṣiśatā mahāntaṃ hradaṃ niśrāya prativasanti

ni-ṣaṇṇa~
48v3. niṣaṇṇo vṛkṣamūlesmi imāṃ giram udīraye (vs)

ni-ṣīda-
14v4. saptatālamātraṃ niṣīditvā arthan nâcchindati iti
49r4. (Kāśyapa ...) trīṇaṃ parvvatānāṃ madhye niṣīditvā ... paryaṃkena niṣīditvā ...

ni-ṣev-
6r4. niṣevase pāpakaṃ(←sāsakaṃ) karma  [n]a [t]e jā[nat]i [n]. + ṇ.ḥ (vs)
23r2. tatra paṃca mātsaryāṇi niṣevitvā narakeṣûpapannaḥ
27r4. sā mātsaryaṃ (← mats°) niṣevate (← °vata)
35r4. mātaṃgadārikāṃ dṛṣṭvā bhikṣuvṛttam apāsya mātaṃgakarmāṇi (← mat°) niṣevitavāṃ
41r3. Sudāyo ... paradāraṃ niṣevate prāṇātipātaṃ kurvate

niṣ-√kram, niṣ-krānta~
13v5. tasyaỿva śreṣṭhino duhitā upapannā sā niṣkramitvā .[r]. .. + ..
19r5. vayasyā nṛtyamānā gāyamānā ca vvividhair vādyaviśeṣair nnagarān niṣkramaṃti
29v3. brāhmaṇo niṣkramitvā kathayati “aham api upasaṃpadyiṣyāmî”ti

niṣṭura~ s.e. for niṣṭhu° : 50r5, 53r5
niṣṭhā~

36r2. sa caraka- ... -tāpasāṃ paryupāsate udyuktaḥ na ca kvacin niṣṭhāṃ gacchati
niṣṭhura~  “severe”

50r5. nirvṛto anupādāya  Kāśyapo bhūta niṣṭhuraḥ (←°ṣṭuraḥ; or bhūta-niṣṭh°) (vs)
50v3. (k)[o] mā<ṃ> vakṣyati nigṛhya  vyaktaṃ bhūtaṃ ca niṣṭhuraṃ (vs)
53r5. <vṛkṣo> niṣṭhura (← aniṣṭura) haṃso ca  moro Saṃ[j](a)y(i)nā daśa (vs; Uddāna)
54v2. niṣṭhura iti Śrāvastīnidānaṃ ...

niṣṭhūrin~  “one, who is harsh, severe”; cf. Pā. niṭṭhurin
54v4. jihma niṣṭhūriṇo paśya  khappam ādāya gacchati (vs)

nis-√tṝ, nis-tara-
48v2. nistaritvā guruṃ bhāraṃ kṛtvā śāsanasaṃgrahaṃ (vs)
60v5. nistīryâṭavikāntāraṃ  pibanti śītalaṃ jalaṃ (vs)

nis-sṛta~ (SWTF)  “emitted”; = niḥ-sṛta; cf. Pā. nissarati
51v2. gātraśrīs sadṛśī kuto (’)yam atulā dehāt prabhā nissṛtā (vs)

√nī  ⇒  upa-nīta~, pra-ṇīta~, vi-√nī
10r2. sa [r](ā)jñā Prasenajitā bhagavatsakāśaṃ nītaḥ
11v1. tataḥ Pūrṇakena yakṣeṇa dyūte nirjinit[vā] Viduro [n]ā[g]abhavanaṃ nītaḥ
42v3. dve nāgakumārā ... baddhā te nīyaṃte tehi ṛṣisya ākkrandaḥ kṛtaḥ
70r1. sā darikā balena dattā araṃṇyāyatanaṃ nītā sā na ramati
70r2. araṃṇyāyatanaṃ nītā sā na ramati • grāmāto pi nītā bhikṣucāryāyāṃ na ramati

√nṛt  ⇒  nṛtta~
19r4. saṃbahulā vayasyā nṛtyamānā gāyamānā ca vvividhair vādyaviśeṣair nnagarān niṣkramaṃti
19r5. t[e] prasādajātā vividhair vādyair nṛtyaṃtā tāvad eva [gāya](ṃ)tā ...
40r3. sārthavāhasya bhāryāyāṃ nṛ(t)yamānāyāṃ nagnāṃśukaṃ pāṭitaṃ

nṛtta~
17Av4. pṛcchati Śakkraḥ “kaccit sunṛttaṃ sugītaṃ suvāditam?” iti
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55r4. vyāmapramāṇāni ca pekhuṇāni  nṛttena te dhītara (’)haṃ na dadāmi (vs)
nṛtta-gīta-vādita~ (SWTF)

17Av4. bodhisatvaḥ ... Māreṇa pāpīmatā divyāpsarābhiḥ pralobhīyati divyena nṛttagītavāditena
nṛ-loka~ 

53r1. nṛl(o)ke ikṣu[v](a)[n](a)sy(a)  ph[al](a)m etac chubha[ṃ] mama (vs)
netra~

52r3. b(u)ddhaṃ vibuddhakamalāyatapatranetram* (vs)
63v3. virodho putri netraṃ ca  pāṇḍu sauvarṇṇakaṃ śira (vs; Uddāna)
64r3. netram (← [ve]tram) iti • deva[tā gāth]ā[ṃ] bhāṣati

Nemi  name of a Brahmin  ⇒  Aranemi
12v5. puruṣaghāto ca pravrajyā  Nemiḥ (← Nimaḥ) ānuśāsakena ca (vs; Uddāna)

nevāsika~ (Pā, Abhis)  “(a monk), dwelling (in a monastery); (a) resident (monk)”  ⇒  naivāsika
23r1. K[ā]śyape saṃmy[a]ksa(ṃ)buddhe pracyuto babhūva nevāsikaḥ
39v3. Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe nevāsiko babhūva

naivāsika~ (BHS)  ⇒  nevāsika~
26v4. saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe Kāśyape naivāsiko babhūva duḥśīlo
27v2. Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbudde pravrajito āsi naivāsikaḥ duḥśīlo

nt / nn
64r2. hantyatā{ṃ} (s.e. for hannyeta, i.e. hanyeta?) 

nn / n  ⇒  n / nn
nyaṃgula~#  “a tail”; a hyper-Sanskritism of Pā. naṅgula; cf. Pkt. ṇaṃgūla, Pā. laṅgula, Skt. lāṅgūla 

etc.
54r3. anukūlacārisya (← °kūlācārthisya) nyaṃgulaṃ  śīrṣaṃ gaṃbhīracāriṇaḥ (vs)

ny-asta~
52r2. yatra nyastaṃ tvayā bījam  iṣṭa karmôpavarttati (vs)

P

p / b
27v3. staupikaṃ (← staubi°)

p / y
57v2. koleyako (← pralepako)

-p- > -v-
40r1. vairūpyaṃ(← °rupyaṃ) ca avagataṃ; cf. Skt. apagata, Pkt. avagaya
42r2. Govikāyāṃ; cf. BHS =Pā. Gopikā; SBV(Ch) 149c1, 4, 6. 瞿彌迦 (*Gomikā)
63v1. ālāvo < Skt. ālāpa~
64r5. ullava{ṃ}ti < Skt. ullapati
66v1. kavī < Skt. kapi~
66v4. kacchavī < Skt. kacchapī; cf. AMg. kacchabhī
67v1. manāvo (←mān(a)v(o))  < BHS = Pā. manāpa; cf. Divy 74.9. manāpaḥ

-p- < -v-
60v3. opaditā; a hyperform of ovadita (< avavadita)

p / s
6r4. sāsakaṃ s.e. for pāpakaṃ; 62r2. ṣoḍaśatīrthapāyo (←°tīrthasāyo) (vs); 64v1. salāśadevate 

(s.e. for palāśadevate?)
paṃsu-kūla~ (Pā)  “rags from a dust heap”  ⇒  pāṃsu-kūla~ 

37r2. paṃsukūlā[nî](ti) + + Uruvellāyām anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā mātaṃgadārikāyā ...
50r4. candrovādena ovaditaḥ paṃsukūlehi [ch]āditaḥ (vs)

pakva~
54r5. duḥkhā parato pratyāśā  pakvā sarvvā vanaspatī (vs)
57r3. yadā te eḍike drakṣyaṃ  pakvāṃ śūlāya āvṛtāṃ (vs)

pakṣin~  ⇒  dāru-pakṣin~
57v4. sa vuhyate dārumayena pakṣiṇā  ajānako yo na śṛṇoti kasyacit* (vs)

pañca~
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13r3. bodhimūlasthaṃ bhagavantaṃ Māraḥ pāpīmāṃ paṃcahi kāmaguṇehi ālobhayati
17Av5. ṛṣī Romaśakāśyapaḥ Śakkreṇa devānām indreṇa divyehi paṃcahi (kāmaguṇehi 

pralobhīyati)
21r4. te ca paṃca ya(k)ṣ[ā] paṃcasu śikṣāsu pratiṣṭhāpitā
21r5. sārtha iti Vindhyāṭavyāṃ paṃca{n}mātrā v[ā]ṇijaśatā gacchanti mahatā paṃṇyena
26r5~v1. mahāsamudre satvasya paṃcahi yakṣa(śa)t(e)hi paṃcahi ku[ṭh]āraśat(e)hi (← kūṭ°) ... 

ekā pasukā chinnā
67v3. tasya tuvaṃ varṇapadāni bhāṣase  dadāmi te grāmavarāṇi paṃca (vs)
etc.

pañcaka~ (BHS, SWTF)  “the (first) five (elder disciples of the Buddha)”  ⇒  upa-pañcaka~
48v1. nirvṛtā paṃcakā therā tathaỿva upapaṃcakā (vs)

pañcama~  ⇒  ṛṣi-pañcama~
pañcamika~  ⇒  ṛṣi-pañcamika~
pañcāśa~

20r3. maṇir ... kiṃ prabhavaḥ paṃcāśayojanā sphuritvā sarvaratnāṃ varṣati
√paṭ  ⇒  pāṭaya-
paṭaha~

56v4. kharasvaraṃ paṭahaṃ (read: pāṭaham [m.c.]) āhananto (vs)
paṭṭa~

18v1. /// maraṇakālasamaye buddhaṃ bhagavant(aṃ) paṭṭena ācchādeti
paṭṭana~  “city”

52v1. t. dbh. .t. .. .. .. n(i)vṛtt. bhāvā  bhāgyotsavaṃ paṭṭanam abhyupetā (vs)
paṇḍita~

38r1. anyatarasya rājño Bodho nā(m)[a] am[ā]ty(a)ḥ dh[ā]rmikaḥ paṇḍito vidhijñaḥ
53v4. na hi sarveṣu kāryeṣu  puruṣo bhavati paṇḍitaḥ (vs)
53v4. istrī pi paṇḍitā bhavati  tatra tatra vicakṣaṇā (vs)
57r1. priyāṃ ca annapāneṣu  kārye utpanna (read °nnĕ or °nni; loc. sg.) paṇḍitam* (vs)
67v5. vyāyameyā hi puruṣo  na viṣīdeta (← viṣādena) paṇḍitaḥ (vs)
68r2. tasmād vīryaṃ samād[ā]ya  arthaṃ (labha)ti paṇḍitaḥ (vs)

paṇya~
21r5. Vindhyāṭavyāṃ paṃca{n}mātrā v[ā]ṇijaśatā gacchanti mahatā paṃṇyena

√pat  ⇒  ā-√pat, ut-√pat, ni-√pat, pātaya-, saṃ-ni-√pat
30r1. bhikṣū yo (’)sau dārako(← dārikā) śokenâgnau patitaḥ
35r1. atha sa kinnaraḥ Kāś[i]rājñā (ha)taḥ kiṃnna[rya]ḥ patiśokena tatraỿva agnau patitāḥ
40r5. yāva tatra gṛhe corā patitā
42v2. Kaukālika (← °ikā) ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyan(aṃ) c(i)ttaṃ pradūṣayitvā narake patita (← °itā)

patānī~  ⇒  gṛha-patānī~
pati~  ⇒  yūtha-pati~

35r1. atha sa kinnaraḥ Kāś[i]rājñā (ha)taḥ kiṃnna[rya]ḥ patiśokena tatraỿva agnau patitāḥ
patra~

10v2. pūrvayogaḥ ṛṣi(bhū)tenaỿva bhagavatā eṣaỿva patraparīkṣayā nigṛhītaḥ
10v3. hiraṃṇyaśivo (s.e. for °siro?) nāma vṛkṣaḥ yasyaỿtaṃ patram
52r3. b(u)ddhaṃ vibuddhakamalāyatapatranetram* (vs)

√pad  ⇒  ā-√pad, ā-panna~, ā-pādita~, ut-√pad, ut-panna~, ut-pādaya~, uduvāsi, upa-panna~, upa-
pādaya-, upa-sam-√pad, upa-saṃ-pādaya-, prati-pādaya-, praty-ut-panna~, pra-panna~, sam-ā-
√pad

pada~  ⇒  anartha-pada-saṃhita~, varṇa-pada~, sūcī-pada~
16r3. sa [c]a sīvamāno sūcīpade aṣṭavimok<ṣ>ā samāpadyate ca vyutthihate ca pade (“stitch”) 

pade tathaỿva
55v1. nakṣatrā<ṇi> (← °tra) padā vṛkṣo  dadhī kharaṭi[ke]na ca (vs)
55v4. padāni || 
55v4~5. mā padena padaṃ samūhase (← °hane)  na hi pādena padaṃ sameṣyati (vs)
55v5. anyaṃ tava kroṣṭukapadaṃ  anyaṃ haimavatasya (← himavabhasya) hastinaḥ || (vs)
62v4. otaraṃtaṃ padaṃ asti  uttarantaṃ na dṛśyati (vs)

paddhatī~#  “path, course”; cf. Skt. paddhati
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48v5. saṃgītaṃ munino taṃtra  sthāpitā paddhatī dṛḍhā (vs)
padma~

28v5. mālā (← māla) padmaṃ vrataṃ kṣāntiḥ  ikṣ(u)śālā ca puṣpitaṃ (vs; Uddāna)
51v2. vaktraṃ kena vibuddhapadmasadṛśaṃ cāmīkarābhaṃ tava (vs)

padma-saras  “lotus pond, pond”
70v2. sā (← sa) āha “ito yūthāta aṃnyena gamiṣyāma” • padmasaraṃ te gatā •
70v4. sā (← sa) āha tas[y]a vṛddhanāgasya “padmasare snāyiṣyāma (← °āmi)”

padmodbhava~ (°dma-u°)
51v1. gātraṃ kena vimṛṣṭak(āṃ)cananibhaṃ padmodbhavābhaṃ (← °bhā) tava (vs)

panasa~
60r3. alaṃm [e]tehi jaṃbūhi  āmrehi panasehi ca  yāni pāre samudrasya (vs)

Paṃphā name of a huge snake. Cf. BAK 957.6 = BAK(V) 552.21. Kaṅkā (s.e. for Phaṃphā?); Tib. 
Phampa (BAK 956.6; cf. BAK[Tib.tr] 440. “a huge serpent called Phaṃphā”!); BhV(Tib). Zhags 
pa lta bu (“like a noose”)
5v4. Paṃph[ā]
12v4. Vālāhi sākṣī Paṃphā ca  dvimukho ṭīṭivāya ca (vs; Uddāna)

para~
52v5. tapt<v>āna vīryeṇa pareṇa yuktā (← °kta) : mādhūryayogāt tridivaṃ prapannā (vs)
65r3. pareṣām anuśāsaṃtī  ātmānena na kurvvati (vs)
68r5. śreyo ātmahitaṃ bhuṃjaṃ  duḥkhaṃ ā .. a[t]. paraṃ (vs)

*para-ghātya~  “killing of others”
57v3. na i(daṃ) śvaghātyaṃ (← svayātyaṃ) paraghātyam (← °yātyaṃ) etat* (vs)

para-tas
54r5. duḥkhā parato pratyāśā  pakvā sarvvā vanaspatī (vs)

para-dāra~  “another’s wife or wives”
41r2. Sudāyo ... paradāraṃ niṣevate prāṇātipātaṃ kurvate

parama-kāruṇika~#  “the foremost compassionate”
52r5. śikṣā muneḥ {parama}kāruṇikasya (m.c.) tasya  sarvvajñasūryasya purā dhṛtā me (vs)

parasparam
69r2. tena pāpāśayatayā parasparaṃ bhinnā{ṃ} aṃññamañña<ṃ> ha(ṃ)ti

parāyaṇa~  ⇒  svarga-mokṣa-parāyaṇa~
parikṣayā s.e. for °parīkṣayā : 9v5
parigraha~  “self-control”

49r1. nigṛhītā ala[j]. [m].  [k]ṛ[t]. [l]. jj. [p](a)r(i)gr(a)h(a)ḥ (vs)
pari-cāraya-

34v5. annyatarasmin parvatakandare kinnaraḥ kinnarībhiḥ sārddhaṃ krīḍate paricāray(ati)
pari-tuṣṭa~

20r2. tehi parituṣṭehi ekena nāgarājñā maṇir ddattaḥ
paritta-buddhi~#  “foolish”  ⇒  alpa-buddhi~

65r2. ma[ś](a)kaṃ vadhiṣyāmi parittabuddhinā  pituḥ śiraṃ pāṭita mudgareṇa (vs)
pari-tyakta~

30v5. Indradhvajo nāma kumāraḥ tena ekena advitīyena mātāpitṛparityaktena ...
33v5. āyuṣmatā Udāyinā bhagavān parityaktaḥ
etc.

pari-√tyaj  ⇒  pari-tyakta~
68r5. lokāmiṣaṃ parityajya  saṃtuṣya itarītaraiḥ (vs)

parityāga~  ⇒  ātma-parityāga~, jīvita-parityāga~
paritrātṛ~

21v2. tatas te vaṇijā bhītā vividhāṃ devatāṃ śaraṇaṃ gacchanti na ca kaścit paritrātā
pari-√trai

21r3. Maitrābalena ca viṣayo (← °yā) paritrāta vā mahato yakṣabhayāto parimocitaḥ
parinirvāṇa~ (BHS, SWTF)

38v3. bhagavato (← °vatā) parinirvāṇe bhagavato (← °vatā) dharmasaṃbhogaṃ (← °go) 
smaritvā ...

48r3. āyuṣmato Mahākātyāyanasya parinirvvāṇaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ • yathā ...
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54r1. paś(y)ê(t)i Kuśinagare sūtr(aṃ) Subhadraparinirvāṇaṃ (← °drāpari°) • 
pari-nir-vṛta~

4r4. yāva parinirvṛtaḥ rājñā s[tū]pā bahavaḥ pratiṣṭhāpitā
14r3. Pūrṇṇako ... sa gilānībhū(to) antaraghare (’)rhatvaṃ prāptaṃ tatraỿva parinirvṛtaḥ
20v2. yāvad ekaṃ bhaktacchedam akārṣī yāva parinirvṛtaḥ
25r2. sa bhagavāṃ sakalaṃ buddhakāryaṃ kṛtvā parinirvṛtaḥ
44r1. yadā bhagavā(ṃ) pa[r](i)nirvṛtaḥ tata[ḥ] sametya Mall[e]hi mahāśarīrapūjā kṛtā
48r5. parinirvṛ[t]o mama śāstā lokajyeṣṭho (← lokā°) vināyakaḥ (vs)
49r5. parinirvṛt{t}asya me āyuṣmān Ānando śarīraṃ paśyeta
50r1. sthaviro Mahākāśyapo Kukkurapād[e p](a)[r](inir)vṛtaḥ
etc.

pari-pālaya-
30v2. nāgakanyāyāṃ bhikṣavo hanyamānā āpadāyāṃ guhāntare tremāse paripālitā
31r4. ye taṃ kūṭaṃ paripālayaṃti prāṇasahasr[ā] svargamokṣaparāyaṇ[ā] saṃvṛttā

pari-pṛccha-
65r5. na carmakārī bhakṣyārthaṃ (← °kṣyarth°)  kalmāṣaṃ paripṛccha{n}ti (vs)

pari-bhava-
41r3. Sudāyo ... prāṇātipātaṃ kurvate Lecchavikajanaṃ (← Lecchavaka°) paribhavati

pari-√bhāṣ
6v3. rājñā so śuko gṛhṇāpito tena paribhāṣyate tena subhāṣitena ātmānaṃ mocitam
17Ar2. Māro u<pe>tya paribhāṣati (“rekues, reviles” [BHSD, s.v.]) “yādṛśas te varṇṇaḥ”

paribhuṅktaḥ s.e. for °bhu{ṅ}ktaḥ or °bhuṅkte : 27v3
pari-√bhuj, pari-bhuñja-

13r3. “kāmā vā paribhuṃjāhi mā te pāde grahāya samudrasya pāraṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
13v1. “kāmāṃ vā paribhuṃjāhi mā te annyaṃ lokadhātuṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
27v3. sāṃghikaṃ staupikaṃ mahādvārikaṃ paudgalika{ṃ}paribhogena paribhuṅktaḥ (s.e. for 

°bhu{ṅ}ktaḥ or °bhuṅkte)
paribhoga~  ⇒  paudgalika-paribhoga~
pari-mocaya-

21r3. Maitrābalena ca viṣayo (← °yā) paritrāta vā mahato yakṣabhayāto parimocitaḥ
33r2. yathā mahāyakṣabhayātaḥ parimocitaḥ

parirakṣaṇa~
22r2. teṣāṃ parirakṣaṇārthaṃ ātmaparityāgaḥ kṛta iti

parivāra~
5v6. Ajñātakauṇḍinnyaḥ Bimbisāraḥ Śakkraś ca ekame[ka]ḥ aśītisahasraparivāraḥ
16r5. Vipaśyisya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya (← °ddhe) dvāṣaṣṭiśatasahasraparivārasya sūcīpradānaṃ 

dattaṃ
24v2. Śrāvastyā(ṃ) anyataraḥ śreṣṭhiḥ saputrapautraparivāro udyānabhūmin nirgataḥ
44v4. vanaṃ saṃśritaḥ anekasahasraparivāraḥ

pari-vṛta~
49v3. Maitreyo ... imaṃ pradeśaṃ upasaṃkkramiyyā saṃghaparivṛtaḥ

pari-√veṣṭ
6r1. sīṅhabhūtena aj(a)karo jīvitād vyaparopitaḥ yena vaṇijā (←vani°) pariv[e]ṣṭ(i)tā āsī
61v5. ekacintī sukhaṃ śete karddame pariveṣṭitaḥ (← °veṣṭhi°) (vs)

pariveṣṭhitaḥ s.e. for °veṣṭi° : 61v5
parivrāja~ = pravrajyā~  ⇒  pari-vrājaka~

31v1. tatas tena śramaṇuddeśena parivrājasaṃcodanena (← °saṃdod°) arhatvaṃ prāpta
45v4. dakṣiṇāpathāto parivrājo Parvvato nāmena aṣṭādaśānāṃ vidyāsthānānāṃ pāragaḥ

pari-vrājaka~  ⇒  parivrāja~
12r3. ṛṣī ... bhagavatā vaineya iti jñātvā parivrājakaveṣam āsthāya nâtidūre viharati
12r4. sa ca ṛṣir gilāṇībhūtaḥ sa ca parivrājako āhāraṃ deti
36r2. sa carakaparivrājakanigranthatāpasāṃ paryupāsate udyuktaḥ
46r1. teṣāṃ vādo jātaḥ nigṛhīt[o] p(a)[r](iv)r(ā)[j](a)kaḥ

pari-vrājaya-  “initiate into ascetic life”  ⇒  pra-vrājaya-
45v3. Nāladā ... asati buddhotpāde parivrājeṣu
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pari-√ṣvaj
27v4. brāhmaṇo bhagavantaṃ dṛṣṭvā pariṣvajati bhikṣavaḥ vārayaṃte
27v5. bhagavān āha “mā vārayatha putrasnehena pariṣvajati ...”

pari-√hā
54v5. haṃsarāja grahiyāṇa (← grahiṣyāmi)  ratan[ā] parihāy[i]thā (aor.; BHSG §§ 32.41f.) (vs)
67r5. svasti te agnikā bhotu  parih[ā]yant[i] mūṣakā (vs)

parīkṣā~
9v5. [ma]ṇîti puruṣo maṇiparīkṣayā (← °parikṣayā) kṛtāvī teṣu teṣu n[a]gareṣu anvāh(i)ṇḍamāno
10v2. pūrvayogaḥ ṛṣi(bhū)tenaỿva bhagavatā eṣaỿva patraparīkṣayā nigṛhītaḥ

paryaṅka~
49r4. (Kāśyapa ...) śāṇakāni (← śāna°) pāṃsukūlāni prāvaritvā paryaṃkena niṣīditvā ...

paryanta~
2? v3. /// (Bra)hmadatta iti paryantaḥ po[to] ///

pary-upa-√ās
4r3. Caṃpīyako ... punaḥ punaḥ Jitārīṃ (←°tārī) saṃmyaksaṃbuddhaṃ(←°buddho) paryupāsate
24v4. etha buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ paryupāsiṣyāmaḥ
36r2. sa carakaparivrājakanigranthatāpasāṃ paryupāsate udyuktaḥ
46r3. NāladāParvvate (← NāladeP°) buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ paryupāsitvā kālagatā
50v2. kam adya paryupāsiṣyaṃ  premeṇaṃ gauravena ca (vs)

pary-eṣa- (BHS, SWTF)  “seek, look, search”; cf. Pā. pariyesati
69v3. so paryeṣati “yo mānavo adhīyāno labheyaṃ tasya deyāṃ” ti 

pary-eṣṭa~ (BHS)  “sought, chased”; cf. BHSD, s.v. paryeṣati; Pā. pariyiṭṭha, pariyesita
64v3. kālakākena paryeṣṭaṃ (← °eṣṭā)  yasya sauvarṇakaṃ śiraṃ (vs)

parvata~
27r1. Nandiko bhikṣū Rā(jag)ṛ(he vi)h(a)rati Gṛdhrakūṭe parvate
34v5. annyatarasmin parvatakandare kinnaraḥ kinnarībhiḥ sārddhaṃ krīḍate paricārayati
49r3. (Kāśyapa ...) yāva Kukkurapādaṃ parvataṃ upetya pātracīvaraṃ olayetvā ...
49r3. (Kāśyapa ...) trīṇaṃ (← trīṇi) parvvatānāṃ madhye niṣīditvā ...
49v1. traya me parvvatā śarīraṃ av(a)ṣṭ(a)bh(e)ta

Parvata  name of a wandering ascetic, Sabhika’s father
45v5. dakṣiṇāpathāto parivrājo Parvvato nāmena aṣṭādaśānāṃ vidyāsthānānāṃ pāragaḥ
46r3. NāladāParvvate (← NāladeP°) buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ paryupāsitvā kālagatā
46v2. NāladaParvate ... dve vādinau babhūva dārikā puruṣaś ca

parvata-vivara~#  “a cleft in a mountain”
31v1. pauruṣādena sārtho parvatavivaraṃ praveśita[ḥ]

√palāy  ⇒  palāva-, pralāva-, vi-palāna~
17v4. buddhaṃ dṛṣṭvā “nam(’) astu” <ta>taḥ palāyati amaṅgalam iti kṛtvā 

palāva-#, pralāva-# “flee, run away”; cf. Skt. palāyate (< parā-√i); Pā. palāyati, Pkt. palāyai; Gotō 
21996: 94f.; pralāva- is a hyper-Sanskritism  ⇒  √palāy, vi-palāna~
56r4. etha kṣipraṃ pralāvāmo  nâsti jāgarato bhayam* (vs)
64v5. paśya brāhmaṇikā bhāṇḍaṃ  phuṭṭā (← °ṭṭe) śīrṣe palāvati (vs)

*palāśa-devatā~  “deity of palāśa (Butea Frondosa)”; cf. Jā III 208.26, 209.7. palāsa-devatā~
64v1. yādṛśo ahaṃ atiha  rati salāśadevate (s.e. for palāśadevate?) (vs; corrupted)

pallasta~  ⇒  tri-pallasta~
√paś

2? v2. /// gaja iti || paśy[a] bh[a]gavāṃ mātāpi(tṛ/ṝ) ///
3v5. (pṛ)cchaṃti “paśya bhaga(va)ṃ (yāvad) i(da)ṃ ...”
8v3. bhikṣavo bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “paśya bhagavaṃ yāva c(’) enaṃ ...”
19v2. bhikṣavo bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “paśya bhagavatā yāvad idaṃ ...”
21r1. bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti “paśya bhadaṃte yāva c(’) [i]d(aṃ) anuttaraṃ ... ” iti
31r1. “paśyatha bhagavatā tādṛśaṃ [dh](a)rmaṃ samākhyātaṃ ...”
32v3. bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti “paśya bhadante yāva ...”
44v1. bhikṣavaḥ āyuṣ(ma)nta(ṃ) Mahākāśyapaṃ pṛcchant[i] “paśya sthavirā yāvad ...”
49r5. parinirvṛt{t}asya me āyuṣmān Ānando śarīraṃ paśyeta
50v1. K[ā]śy(a)p(aṃ) ca na paśyām(i)  n(ir)vṛt[o] s[o] j[i]nātmajaḥ (vs)
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50v5. asmākam api mahālābhaṃ  yat tvā paśyāma (pluralis maiestatis) nirvṛtam* (vs)
53r5. saṃ[ca]yaṃ Nandakena ca (? ← bata s. .. ..)  paśyata-r-udrakâṃkuśaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
53v2. paśya saṃcayakārī (’)yaṃ  āhato dhanukoṭiyā (vs)
53v5. paś(y)ê(t)i Kuśinagare sūtr(aṃ) Subhadraparinirvāṇaṃ (← °drāpari°) • 
54r1. api paśyasi (a hyper-Sanskritism of MI form *paśśa~ [< pārśva~ “side, flank”]) śayamāno  

śarīre hi śa[ra]tāḍitaḥ (vs)
54v4. jihma niṣṭhūriṇo paśya  khappam ādāya gacchati (vs)
55r5. paśyato (impv. 2. pl.) rasagr[e]dhena  vaśam ānīta Saṃjñakī (vs)
58r2~3. bahucāri ([m.c.]← °cārī) bahūni paśyati  yaṃ puna paśyiya tan na paśyati (vs)
58r3. bahucārikam etha paśyatha (vs)
60v3. mithyā-n-opaditā (← mithye-n°) paśya  balivardden(’) ime gavā{ṃ} (vs)
60v4. saṃmyag ovaditā paśya  balivardden(’) ime gavā (vs)
61v3. paśya mūṣakamātreṇa  ārjitaṃ vipulan dhanam* (vs)
63r2. paś(y)a cintāviśeṣeṇa mukto (’)haṃ vadhabandhanāt* (vs)
63r5. saṃgrāme vicarate bhikṣur  asa{ṃ}rūpāṇi paśyati (vs)
64v5. paśya brāhmaṇikā bhāṇḍaṃ  phuṭṭā (← °ṭṭe) śīrṣe palāvati (vs)
65r4. paśya lo<lu>pajātīyā (← lokajātīya)  hatā cakkreṇa śārikā (vs)
67r2. paśya bilvanipātena ni<ś>catuṣpaṃ vanaṃ kṛtaṃ (vs)
67v5. vyāyāmasya phalaṃ paśya  maṇim ādāya (gacchati?) (vs)
68v4. {{na hīnanarasamsargān  naro bhadrāṇi paśyati}} (vs)
69r3. na hīnajanasaṃsarggā  naro bhadrāṇi paśyati (vs)
68v5. {{paśya siṃharṣabhaprītir jaṃbukena vināśitā}} (vs)
69r4. paśya siṃharṣabhaprīti (←siṃhārṣabhetraprīti)  jaṃbukena vināśitā (← °ita) (vs)
etc.

paśu~
12r5. bhagavatā paśur nnirmitaḥ

paścā (BHS, Abhis)
13v2. ṛṣiṇā daṇḍo nikṣiptaḥ “idaṃ tāva me ukṣivāhi paścā {mā} maṃ kṣipiṣyasi”

paścā-śramaṇa~#  “a junior monk who walks behind another monk; an attending śramaṇa”; cf. BHS. 
paścācchramaṇa, Pā. pacchāsamaṇa, Abhis II 405, n. 1

33v2. bhagavāṃ āyuṣmatā Udāyinā paścāśram(a)[ṇe](na) Rājagṛhaṃ caryāṃ prakrāṃtaḥ
paścima~

13r1. maitr[ā] Kāśyapaḥ Śyāmaḥ  ṛṣī daṇḍena pa(ś)c(i)maḥ (vs; Uddāna)
13r2. maṇiḥ Sumana dehi me (←demahi)  abhayaṃ bhavati paścimaṃ (vs; Uddāna)
28v5. gandhaṃ śaraṇa dīpo ca  mārgo bhavati paścimaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
44r1. Rāhul[o] Śr(ī)[g]upt. c(a)  pu[ṣ]y. + + .. paścimaṃ (vs; Uddāna)
51r1. imaṃ (←ime) te paścimaṃ dehaṃ  śarīrāntimadhār[iṇ](aḥ) (vs)

pasukā~# (s.e. for *pāsukā~?)  “rib”; cf. Pā. pāsuka, phāsuka; Skt. parśukā, pārśukā; BHS. pārśukā, 
pārśvakā

26v1. satvasya ... paṃcahi kuṭhāraśatehi paṃcavarṣaśatehi ekā (s.e. for ekaikā?) pasukā chinnā
26v2. upāsakasya anāgāmisya pasukā bhagnā bhaṭabhūtena

√pā  ⇒  piba-
62v5. naḍena vāri pāsyāma  nâsti jāgarato bhayam (vs)

pāṃsu-kūla~  ⇒  paṃsu-kūla~
33v2. [S](anthena ca Mahāmāyā)  [Su](p)riyaḥ pāṃsukūlāni
49r4. (Kāśyapa ...) śāṇakāni (← śāna°) pāṃsukūlāni prāvaritvā paryaṃkena niṣīditvā ...

pāṭaya-
40r4. sārthavāhasya bhāryāyāṃ nṛ(t)yamānāyāṃ nagnāṃśukaṃ pāṭitaṃ
65r2. ma[ś](a)kaṃ vadhiṣyāmi parittabuddhinā  pituḥ śiraṃ pāṭita mudgareṇa (vs)

pāṇḍu~
63v3. virodho putri netraṃ ca  pāṇḍu sauvarṇṇakaṃ śira (vs; Uddāna)
64r5. pāṇḍu t[i] • ullava{ṃ}ti uccaghati (← uccayaṃti) ca gāthāṃ bhāṣati <•>

pātaya-
33r1. (te)n(a) j(ī)v(i)t(a)par(it)y(ā)g(aṃ) kṛtv(ā) m(a)hāvarṣaṃ pātitaṃ
43v2. tena bhikṣuṇā svam eva ātmānaṃ pātitaṃ dagarākṣasena mukhena praticchitaḥ
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pātra-cīvara~ (SWTF, Abhis)  “alms-bowl and garments”; cf. Pā. patta-cīvara~
49r3. (Kāśyapa ...) yāva Kukkurapādaṃ parvataṃ upetya pātracīvaraṃ olayetvā ...

pāda~
6r4. śanair uddharase (←°rate) pādā  midaṃ câbhāṣase tuvaṃ (vs)
8r3. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (←yāvad) (vs)
8r4. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (←yāvadaṃ) (vs)
58r5. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (← ca) (vs)
58v1. śīrṣa<ṃ> hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (← ca) (vs)
11v2. bhagavataḥ pādād raktaṃ sravati sthaviraŚāriputreṇa adhyupekṣitaṃ taṃ
13r4. “kāmā vā paribhuṃjāhi mā te pāde grahāya samudrasya pāraṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
42r3. Devadatta~ ... Govikāyāṃ Śākyakannyāyāṃ pādaprahāreṇa tāḷitaḥ
64r2. na tvā dantair vadhiṣyāma  [n](a pā)dena na śuṇḍayā (vs)

pādapa~
56r2. na ca te evaṃ gacchanti  yathâyaṃ gacchati pādapaḥ (vs; metre?)

pānīya~
9r1. tatraỿkaḥ pauruṣādena pānīyena pral(a)bhayi[tv]ā anayavyasanam āpāditaḥ
25v4. Kacaṃgalā (← gala°) iti vistareṇa yāva bhagavato pānīyaṃ dattaṃ
29r3. guḍaśālā ca bhaktaṃ ca pānīyaṃ varccaghareṇa ca (vs; Uddāna)
43r2. “kiṃ bahutaraṃ yaṃ vā m[a]hāsamudre pānīyaṃ yaṃ vā mama hastagatam” i[t]i

pāpa~
54v1. ito pāpatara<ḥ> nâsti  jaṃtu loke sadevake (vs)
69v1. pāpena mitreṇā bhitvā  yog. «.. ..» .. [dhā]sitāḥ (vs)

pāpaka~
6r4. niṣevase pāpakaṃ (←sāsakaṃ) karma  [n]a [t]e jā[nat]i [n]. + ṇ.ḥ (vs)
54v5. alpakenâpi saṃtuṣye  atilobho hi pāpakaḥ (vs)
55r5. rase gredho na karttavyo  rase gredho hi pāpakaḥ (vs)

pāpāśayatā~# (°pa-āś°)  “the state of having a malicious thought”
69r2. tena pāpāśayatayā parasparaṃ bhinnā{ṃ} aṃññamañña ha(ṃ)ti

pāpīmat~ (BHS, Pā)
13r3. bodhimūlasthaṃ bhagavantaṃ Māraḥ pāpīmāṃ paṃcahi kāmaguṇehi ālobhayati
17Av3. bodhisatvaḥ bodhimūle sthitaḥ Māreṇa pāpīmatā divyāpsarābhiḥ pralobhīyati

pāpeccha~ (Pā) (°pa-icch°)  “having bad intentions”
42r5. “āyuṣma<ṃ>ta ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyanā pāpecchā” ity abhibhāṣṭavāṃ

pāya~  ⇒  ṣoḍaśa-tīrtha-pāya~
pāra~

13r4. “kāmā vā paribhuṃjāhi mā te pāde grahāya samudrasya pāraṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
60r3. alaṃm [e]tehi jaṃbūhi  āmrehi panasehi ca  yāni pāre samudrasya (vs)

pāra-ga~  ⇒  pārikā~
45v5. dakṣiṇāpathāto parivrājo Parvvato nāmena aṣṭādaśānāṃ vidyāsthānānāṃ pāragaḥ

pārikā~# (fem.)  “(a woman), who has gone through, mastered”; a hyperform based on Skt. pāra-
ga  ⇒  pāra-ga~

45v3. Nāladā iti nāmena aṣṭādaśānāṃ vidyāsthānānāṃ pārikā
pāriśuddhi~  ⇒  citta-pāriśuddhi~
pārevata~ (Pā)  “dove”; cf. Skt. pārāpata, Pkt. pārevaya, pārāvaya

59r3. pārevato rāgam udâha duḥkhaṃ  kāko kṣudhāṃ kkrodham itī (← ito) bhujaṃgaḥ (vs)
√pāl  ⇒  pari-pālaya-
pāvaka~

2? r4. /// hi pāvaka bhikṣavo bhagav[a/ā] + + ///
pāṣāṇa~

56r5. medavarṇaṃ (← mevavarṇo) va pāṣāṇaṃ (vs)
*pāsukā~  ⇒  pasukā
pi (BHS, Pā)

7r3. sa pi ca rājā bhakte upaviṣṭaḥ Kāśirājā praviṣṭaḥ
7r5. tataḥ sa rājā pratyāgataḥ svaviṣayaṃ gataḥ so pi rājā pravrajitaḥ
24r1. bhagavāṃ taṃ hradaṃ gataḥ te tato p[i] hradātaḥ saṃjñayā vārayaṃti
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63r4. caṇḍālaputro Mātaṅgo  yaṃ dinnaṃ taṃ pi chardditam* (vs)
64v4. ādīpte pi na muhyaṃti  ye bhonti ye(va) (’)nar[th]ikā (vs)
70r2. araṃṇyāyatanaṃ nītā sā na ramati • grāmāto pi nītā bhikṣucāryāyāṃ na ramati

piṇḍa~  ⇒  māṃsa-piṇḍa~, mṛttika-piṇḍa~ 
27r5. piṇḍa iti mahāsamudre satvo upapa[n]naḥ kūṭāgāramātro mā(ṃ)sapiṇḍasadṛś[o]

piṇḍaka~ (1)  “alms-food”
28r2. tenâyuṣmān Mahākāśyapo piṇḍakena pratipāditaḥ
28v2. sa kathayati “buddho piṇḍakena pratipādita” iti
29v5. Kāśyapaḥ saṃmyaksaṃbuddhaḥ piṇḍakena pratipāditaḥ

piṇḍaka~ (2)  “swelling, lump; boil”
53v1. Upanandasya piṇḍakaṃ kṛtvā saṃcayaṃ karonto kālagataḥ

piṇḍa-cārika~ (BHS, SWTF, Pā)  “alms-begging (monk)”
58r1. brāhmaṇo hṛdayaṃ vṛkṣa  śakaṭo piṇḍacārikaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
60v5. piṇḍacārika iti sṛgālo gāthāṃ bhāṣati

piṇḍa-pāta~ (BHS, SWTF, Pā)
30r3. saṃbahulā bhikṣuṇyā Śrāvastiṃ piṇḍapātaṃ caranti ...
40r2. pratyekasaṃbuddhaṃ vi<rū>pavādena samudācīrṇaṃ tarjayitvā piṇḍapāto dattaḥ

piṇḍin~  “one, who possesses a lump-like body”#
25v3. khājjate Nandiko (← °ikā) piṇḍī  brāhmaṇaṃ karṣakaṃ pitā (vs; Uddāna)

pitṛ~  ⇒  mātā-pitṛ~
9r5. Dharmapālasyâpadāne yathā pitunā vaddhyamānasya na dūṣitaṃ cittaṃ
21r1. Siṅha āraṇyako thero brāh(m)[a]ṇaḥ kar[ṣ]ikaḥ pitā (vs; Uddāna)
24v1. pitā iti Śrāvastyā(ṃ) anyataraḥ śreṣṭhiḥ ...
25v3. khājjate Nandiko (← °ikā) piṇḍī  brāhmaṇaṃ karṣakaṃ pitā (vs; Uddāna)
28r3. pitā iti bhagavāṃ Rājagṛhe viharati
65r2. ma[ś](a)kaṃ vadhiṣyāmi parittabuddhinā  pituḥ śiraṃ pāṭita mudgareṇa (vs)

Pippalāyana  name of Mahākāśyapa
50r3. Kāśyapo iti gotreṇa  nāmena Pippalāyano (vs)

piba- (√pā)
60v5. nistīryâṭavikāntāraṃ  pibanti śītalaṃ jalaṃ (vs)

pīṭhaka~
29v2. sa upasaṃpadyitukāmasya bhikṣusya pīṭhakasya heṣṭhe sthitaḥ

puṇya~  ⇒  su-puṇya~
47r4. tam āśritya gṛha<ṃ> vadānīyaṃ (← °īyā) dānāni dattāni puṃṇyāni kṛtāni

putra~ (1)  ⇒  a-putra~, ayya-putra~, deva-putra~, Śākya-putra~, sūta-putra~
9v2. pūrvayogaṃ dvau purohitaputrau tatraỿkaḥ pravra[j]i[t]o dvitīyaḥ agāramadhyāvasito
14r2. Pūrṇaka iti Pūrṇṇako nāmena śreṣṭhiputro āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya sārddhavihārī
15r5. Kṣemā rājño Prasenajisya duhitā jātā sā rājño putrasya dinnā
32r2. Sāraṇa iti rājñaḥ Sahasrānīkasya dvau putrā Udayanaś ca Sāraṇaś ca
61r2. godhāṃ dṛṣṭvāna saptaputr[ā]ṃ kṣobhiṣyaṃ naḍinîva nāgarājā • (vs)
61r6. ye karkkaṭakasya śra(dda)dhāmo  godhā atra prasuptā saptaputrā (vs)
68r2. putro k[a](c)ch(apa) gaṇḍo ca  pṛṣṭuko matsu khūnaka (vs)
57v2. putra s.e. for atra
etc.

putra~ (2)  “a member of the family of”, cf. PTSD, s.v. putta; Hertel 2007: 327; Alsdorf 1950: 
357~360 = 1974: 587~591; EV I (2nd ed.) 161 (ad Th 94); Sn(tr.N) 182 (ad Sn 83); Bollée 2002: 
276.
63r3. caṇḍālaputro Mātaṅgo  yaṃ dinnaṃ taṃ pi chardditam* (vs)

putra-pautra~  “sons and grandsons”
24v2. Śrāvastyā(ṃ) anyataraḥ śreṣṭhiḥ saputrapautraparivāro udyānabhūmin nirgataḥ

putra-bhrātṛ~#  “sons and brothers”
24v3. tataḥ sa gṛhapatiḥ svaputrabhrātaraṃ (← sap°) kathayati “etha buddhaṃ ...”
25r5. anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā putrabhrātaram avalokitaṃ

putra-sneha~
27v5. bhagavān āha “mā vārayatha putrasnehena pariṣvajati ...”
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putri~#  “putrid, stinking”; a hyperform of Skt. pūti
63v3. virodho putri netraṃ ca  pāṇḍu sauvarṇṇakaṃ śira (vs; Uddāna)
64r1. Devada(ttaḥ put)ri(ḥ) putr(i)ṇā lābhena hata iti

puna (Abhis, Pā); cf. Pkt. puṇa  ⇒  punar
45v1. kaḥ puna vādo bhagavataḥ
58r3. bahucāri bahūni paśyati  yaṃ puna paśyiya tan na paśyati (vs)

punar  ⇒  puna
4r3. Caṃpīyako ... punaḥ punaḥ Jitārīṃ (←°tārī) saṃmyaksaṃbuddhaṃ(←°buddho) paryupāsate
4v2. punar brāhma(ṇas)y(a vi)pratisāro jāta iti yāva mahāsamudr(aṃ) g(a)t(a)ḥ
14r5. ṣaḍvargg[i]kānāṃ khādanīya<ṃ> dattaṃ yāva punar eva uggatā
27v1. so tatra satvehi khādyate punar eva ca so jāyate ārttasvaraṃ krandate
etc.

punar-jāti~#  “rebirth”
59r4. mṛgo bhayaṃ duḥkham iti udâhu  ṛṣiḥ punarjātim udâhu (3.sg.) duḥkham* (vs)

purā
52r5. śikṣā muneḥ {parama}kāruṇikasya (m.c.) tasya  sarvvajñasūryasya purā dhṛtā me (vs)

puruṣa~
46v3. NāladaParvate ... dve vādinau babhūva dārikā puruṣaś ca śraddhā bhagavacchāsane
47r3. yāva rājakule vivādo jātaḥ yāva vyāvahārikā puruṣāḥ sthāpitā
53v4. na hi sarveṣu kāryeṣu  puruṣo bhavati paṇḍitaḥ (vs)
63r1. nâcintayantaḥ puruṣo  viśeṣam adhigacchati (vs)
64r5. puru(ṣo ?) [a]bhū y[ā]dṛś(a)s  tv. tv[a]m api ca bheṣyasi (vs; corrupted)
66r3. [a](k)[ṛ](ta)jñasatvehi savairikehi  na saṃgaṇikā puruṣeṣu (loc. for instr.) kuryāc (vs)
67v5. vyāyameyā hi puruṣo  na viṣīdeta (← viṣādena) paṇḍitaḥ (vs)

puruṣa-ghāta~#  “killing of human beings”  ⇒  pauruṣāda~
12v5. puruṣaghāto ca pravrajyā  Nemiḥ (← Nimaḥ) ānuśāsakena ca (vs; Uddāna)

puruṣendriya~ (°ṣa-ind°) (SWTF)  “the male member”
47r1. (ha)st(a)pādakarṇanāsavivarjitaḥ kevalaṃ puruṣendr[i]y(e)[ṇ](a) samanvāgataḥ

pure (BHS, SWTF, Pā)  “formerly, in the past”
66r5. kṣama ekāparādhaṃ te  Pūrṇṇaṃ Vedyu yathā pure (vs)

purohita~
10v4. Kauśāṃbīyapurohito (← Kauśaṃbī°) ṛṣyālū na kasyaci gṛhe praveśaṃ deti
9v2. pūrvayogaṃ dvau purohitaputrau tatraỿkaḥ pravra[j]i[t]o dvitīyaḥ agāramadhyāvasito
30r4. sārathinā purohitaputreṇa śramaṇuddeśīyā prāyanena śīrṣe prahāro dattaḥ
32r6. ṛṣibhūtena purohitaputreṇa (← °putro) Kāśyape ... brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇṇaṃ
etc.

puṣpa~
17v5. tato brāhmaṇaḥ prasādajāto puṣpair avakirati
36v4. dvihi bhaginīhi Ratnaśikhasya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya caṃpakapuṣpehi avakiritvā ...

puṣpa-mālya~#  “flower-garland”
53r2. okire puṣpamālyais taṃ  ś[u]bhaiḥ sālasa .. .. vaiḥ (vs)

puṣpita~
28v5. mālā (← māla) padmaṃ vrataṃ kṣāntiḥ  ikṣ(u)śālā ca puṣpitaṃ (vs; Uddāna)

Puṣpottama  name of a pratyekabuddha
17Ar1. (sa) bh(a)gavatā Puṣpottamo pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ

puṣy. + + ..
44r1. pu[ṣ]y. + + .. paścimaṃ (vs; Uddāna)

pūjana~
53r4. cakāra (pū)jāṃ bhuvi pūjanārhaḥ (←°rhāḥ)  pratyakṣataḥ karmaphalaṃ niśāmya (vs)

pūjaya-
29r1. maharddhikā pūjetvā Kāśyapa(ṃ) saṃmyaksa[ṃ]buddhaṃ ...
44r5. [s]tūpāni kṛtvā pūjayaṃti mahājanakāyo
50r3. pūjito āsanārddhena  ātmaśocāhi ślāghita (vs)
51r2. pūjayiṣyati Vaideho  pūjā pūjayitā{ṃ} vara (vs)
51r3. śarīraṃ pūjayitvāna  prakkrami so jinātmajaḥ (←jitā°) (vs)
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pūjayitṛ~
51r2. pūjayiṣyati Vaideho  pūjā pūjayitā{ṃ} vara (vs)

pūjā~  ⇒  mahā-pūjā~, mahā-śarīra-pūjā~, śarīra-pūjā~
51r2. pūjayiṣyati Vaideho pūjā pūjayitā{ṃ} vara (vs)
53r4. cakāra (pū)jāṃ bhuvi (←bhūvi) pūjanārhaḥ (←°rhāḥ) (vs)

pūjā-vidhāna~#  “paying respect, doing homage”
18v5. /// bhagavataḥ pūjāvidhānār(th)[a]ṃ tac ca go<pa>saṃgha ja ///

pūti~  ⇒  putri~
64r2. pūtinā te vadhiṣyāma  hantyatā{ṃ} (s.e. for hannyeta?) pūti pūti(nā) (vs)

Pūrṇa  name of a person
13r1. śvāna Pūrṇa kubjā ca  Cedī dhvaja <ca>(?) Kṣemā ca (vs; Uddāna)
66r5. kṣama ekāparādhaṃ te  Pūrṇṇaṃ Vedyu yathā pure (vs)

Pūrṇaka (1) name of a yakṣa; cf. Jā VI 265.13. Puṇṇaka
11r5. tataḥ Pūrṇakena yakṣeṇa dyūte nirjinit[vā] Viduro [n]ā[g]abhavanaṃ nītaḥ

Pūrṇaka (2) name of a son of a śreṣṭhin
14r2. Pūrṇaka iti Pūrṇṇako nāmena śreṣṭhiputro āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya sārddhavihārī

pūrvam
7v5. sa dvitīyo amātyo pūrvvaṃ rājānaṃ saṃśṛtaḥ tena tataḥ āśīviṣakaraṇḍaḥ .. .. taḥ
11r3. bodhisatvo Viduro nāma amātyo pūrvam asau anyāsu jātiṣu
14r1. pūrvv[aṃ] Kāśyape pravrajitā āsi • vācāya as(aṃ)y(a)tāy(a)
15r2. karmaṃ pūrvvam upāsikā Kanakamuner vihāraḥ kāritaḥ
23v1. pūrvva[ṃ] kumār(i)kāya mātā dṛṣṭā viprakaṭaṃ prajāyaṃtī
47r5. pūrvam anyāsu jātiṣu ekasāk(ṣ)ī [n](i)kṣ(e)padhārakaś ca
50r1. āsīt pūrvaṃ (← pūṃrva) mahābhāgaḥ  Śākyendro viśruto bhuv[i] (vs)

pūrva-yoga~ (BHS)
5v3. ... pravrajitvârhatvaṃ prāptaṃ pūrvayogaṃ evam eva ...
5v6. pūrvvayogaṃ sīṅhabhūtena aj(a)karo jīvitād vyaparopitaḥ
6r3. pūrvvayogaṃ ṭīṭivā(←ṭīṭicā) [s]ākaṃm anubhāṣati ...
6r5. ś[u]ka iti Devadattasya akṛtajñikaṃ kṛtvā pūrvvayogo rājaśuko ...
7v4. sa bhagavatā maitrāya mocitaḥ anukaṃpitaś ca pūrvvayogaṃ Seno amātyo ...
9v2. pūrvayogaṃ dvau purohitaputrau tatraỿkaḥ pravra[j]i[t]o dvitīyaḥ agāramadhyāvasito
10v1. pūrvayogaḥ ṛṣi(bhū)tenaỿva bhagavatā eṣaỿva patraparīkṣayā nigṛhītaḥ
11r2. yāva dṛṣṭasatyā pravārayanti sma vistareṇa «pūrva»yogam ānayaṃti sma ...
11v4. pūrvayogaṃ brahmakumāro sarpeṇa daṣṭaḥ
12v3. pūrvvayogaṃ evam eva ṛṣibhūte«na» vinītaḥ
13r5. yāva pūrvayogam ānaya{ṃ}ti ṛṣibhūto bodhisatvaḥ
14r3. pūrvayogam ānayati Kanakamune vihāraḥ kāritaḥ Kāśyap[e] pravrajitaḥ
14r5. pūrvvayogaṃ rājabhāryā kujjībhūtā ...
15v5. pūrvvayogaḥ Kanakamune saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya (← °ddhe) maṇḍalavāṭo kāritaḥ]
17Ar3. pūrvayogaḥ ṛṣī ugraṃn tapaṃ (tap)[t]avāṃ
17Av5. pūrvvayogaḥ ṛṣī Roma<śa>kāśyapaḥ ...
19r3. pūrvayogaṃ sarve Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe upāsakā āsīt*
20v3. pūrvayogaṃ bhūtapūrvvaṃ praduṣṭacittena mātā gaṃje prakṣiptā
37v5. etaṃ pūrvvayogaṃ vistareṇa karttavyaṃ etasya
etc.

pṛccha-
3v5. (pṛ)cchaṃti “paśya bhaga(va)ṃ (yāvad) i(da)ṃ ...”
8v3. bhikṣavo bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “paśya bhagavaṃ yāva c(’) enaṃ ...”
11r5. kaścid iha āgaccheya yaṃ varya pṛcchema
12r5. vaidyaḥ pṛcchitaḥ māṃsarasam upadiśati
17Av4. pṛcchati Śakkraḥ “kaccit sunṛttaṃ sugītaṃ suvāditam?” iti
19v2. bhikṣavo bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “paśya bhagavatā yāvad idaṃ ...”
21r1. bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti “paśya bhadaṃte yāva c(’) [i]d(aṃ) anuttaraṃ ca sthānam adhigatam” 

iti
30v3. bhikṣavo bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “āścāryaṃ ...”
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32v3. bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti “paśya bhadante yāva ...”
44v1. bhikṣavaḥ āyuṣ(ma)nta(ṃ) Mahākāśyapaṃ pṛcchant[i] “paśya sthavirā yāvad ...”
70r5. so duḥkhito durmano (’)bhīkṣ(ṇaś)o pṛcchati • “kiṃtî”ti k. .. ..
etc.

pṛthivī~  ⇒  mahā-pṛthivī~
11v5. brahmakumāro sarpeṇa daṣṭaḥ mūrcchitaḥ pṛthivyāṃ nipatitaḥ
23r4. bhikṣuṇīnām adhvānapratipannānāṃ bhikṣuṇī pṛthivyā<ṃ> utpatitā
50r5. yathā ca (s.e. for (’)va?) kaṃpe pṛthivī  sasamudrā sakānanā (vs)

pṛṣṭuka~  meaning?
68r3. putro k[a](c)ch(apa) gaṇḍo ca  pṛṣṭuko matsu khūnaka (vs)

pṛṣṭhatas
30r3. tāsāṃ pṛṣṭhataḥ khuḍḍā[y]ikā śramaṇuddeśī ṣaḍabhijñā rājā ca Prase[n]ajī
41r5. tataḥ pṛṣṭhataḥ anubaddhā saṃyudhyamānā mahāvanaṃ praviṣṭā
48r1. Prakṛtī mātaṃgadārikā āyuṣmata Ānandasya pṛṣṭhataḥ pṛṣṭhataḥ samanubaddhā

pekhuṇa~ (Pā)  “a wing”; cf. AMg. pehuṇa; Pischel § 89
55r2. vyāmapramāṇāni ca pekhuṇāni  kasmān mama<ṃ> dhī{ra}tara{ṃ} na ddadāsi (vs)
55r4. vyāmapramāṇāni ca pekhuṇāni  nṛttena te dhītara (’)haṃ na dadāmi (vs)

peḍā~  “box”; cf. Bloomfield 1920: 350
40r5. sa ca tunnavāyakaḥ peḍāyāṃ prakṣiptakaḥ

paitṛka~  ⇒  paitraka~
31r1. anekaśatasā(hasra)balakāyaṃ vidrāvay(i)tvā pai(t)ṛka[ṃ] rā[j]y[am a]dhigataṃ

paitraka~#  “paternal”; cf. Skt. paitṛka, BHS. paitṛkya; Pā. pettika  ⇒  paitṛka~
62r4. adhigacchatī (m.c. ← °ati) paitraka{ṃ} s{v}[ā]pa<teyaṃ> (vs)

pota~
2? v3. /// (Bra)hmadatta iti paryantaḥ po[to] ///
31r6. yathā mahāsamudre avatīrṇasya poto bhagnaḥ
43r5. vaṇijā mahāsamudr(ā)<vatī>rṇā (← °samad. rṇā) dagarākṣasena poto gṛhītaḥ

pautra~  ⇒  putra-pautra~
paudgalika-paribhoga~ (Abhis) :  “personal use; the act of using something for a personal purpose”  

☞ n. 288
27v3. sāṃghikaṃ staupikaṃ mahādvārikaṃ paudgalika{ṃ}paribhogena paribhu{ṅ}ktaḥ

pauruṣāda~  “man-eater”  ⇒  puruṣa-ghāta~
8v2. pauruṣāda iti
8v6. tatraỿkaḥ pauruṣādena pānīyena pral(a)bhayi[tv]ā anayavyasanam āpāditaḥ
21r5. te ca tatra pauruṣādena rākṣasena <dṛṣṭe?>
31r6. pauruṣādena sārtho parvatavivaraṃ praveśita[ḥ]
51r5. Ṣaḍdanta Vālāhu pauruṣādo śvānī (← °ni) rathu Metra Kacaṃgalā (← °laḥ) (Uddāna)

prakaraṇa~
27r2. sa etaṃ prakaraṇaṃ bhagavata ārocayati 

pra-√kāś
11v1. tatra tena daśa kuśalāḥ karmapathāḥ prakāśitā
38v6. tena paṃca abhijñā utpāditā • vistīrṇaṃ ca brah(m)acar[y]aṃ p(r)a[k]āśitaṃ
65v3. kapiñjala-(← °jale)brahmacaryaṃ  diśāsu suprakāśitaṃ (vs)

Prakṛti (BHS)  name of an outcaste girl; cf. Divy 611.9ff. Prakṛti; Akanuma 511f., s.v. Prakṛti2.
47v5. Prakṛtī (← Suk°) mātaṃgadārikā āyuṣmata Ānandasya pṛṣṭhataḥ ...

pra-√kram, pra-krānta~
13v4. tataḥ Śakkro vismitaḥ prakkrāntaś cêti
17Av5. tato Māro duḥkhitaḥ prakkrāntaḥ
33v3. bhagavāṃ āyuṣmatā Udāyinā paścāśram(a)[ṇe](na) Rājagṛhaṃ caryāṃ prakrāṃtaḥ
37v2. tasya rājño amātyā nivedayati “bhagavān asmān nagarāt prakkramatî”ti
37v3. so āha “viśrabdhaṃ (← visra°) prakkrāmatu” prakrānte tu bhagavati ...
51r3. śarīraṃ pūjayitvāna  prakkrami so jinātmajaḥ (←jitā°) (vs)
etc.

pra-√kṣip
20v3. pūrvayogaṃ bhūtapūrvvaṃ praduṣṭacittena mātā gaṃje prakṣiptā
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40r5. sa ca tunnavāyakaḥ peḍāyāṃ prakṣiptakaḥ
44r3. Mallehi ... kṣīreṇa asthi nirvvāpayitvā sauvarṇe kuṃbhe prakṣipitvā ...

pragalbha~  “arrogant”
61r5. vayam evâthithiya (s.e. for °âtittiya?) jātiyā pragalbhā (vs)

pra-cyuta~  “dissolute, corrupt”#; cf. Skt. cyuta
23r1. K[ā]śyape saṃmy[a]ksa(ṃ)buddhe pracyuto babhūva nevāsikaḥ
Cf. 26v5. saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe Kāśyape naivāsiko babhūva duḥśīlo

√prach  ⇒  pṛccha-, pari-pṛccha-
pra-jāya-

23v2. pūrvva[ṃ] kumār(i)kāya mātā dṛṣṭā viprakaṭaṃ prajāyaṃtī
pra-jñapaya- (BHS, Abhis)  “arranges, prepare”

15r1. yāva pravrajitā sarvvaiś ca maṇḍalakā prajñaptā
prajñā~

60r4. sumahaṃto bata yaṃ vṛndd (← vṛkṣaḥ)  prajñā câsya na vidyate (vs)
64r4. vānarendra namas te (’)stu  yasya te prajña (m.c.) īdṛśī (vs)
64r4. śakyam etāya prajñāya  sarvair dduḥkhāt pramucyitum (vs)

pra[ṇa]matarakaṃ  “to parents” ? a corruption of *pitṛ-mātṛ + aka?
70r3. sa āha (← āhā) “pravrajiṣyāmi • pra[ṇa]matarakaṃ t[u]vaṃ gacchāhi”

praṇāda~  “loud sound”  ⇒  pranāda~
66v5. praṇādo iti gāthāṃ bhāṣati •

praṇidhāna~ (BHS, SWTF)
17r2. karmaṃ Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe upāsako abhūṣi praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ (← kṛtvā)
23v3. praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ “mā garbhaśayyām atiśayyām” iti
31v4. praṇidhānaṃ ca kṛtaṃ “brahmacāriṇīto brahmacārī jāyeyam” iti
36v3. Mahāmāyāyāṃ vistareṇa praṇidhānaṃ karttavyaṃ
36v4. kanyasikāyāṃ praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ “ahaṃ buddhaṃ janeyāmi”
etc.

pra-ṇi-√pat
51r1. praṇipatyāmi (s.e. for °patāmi?) te-d-ev(a)  [v/c/dh]. [r/k]. [y]. ṣyāmi mām iti (vs)

pra-ṇīta~
52v2. tasmāt prahṛṣṭaprayatair bhavadbhis  sevyā mahākāruṇikapraṇītā (vs)

prati-krośa- (BHS)  “rejects, scorns, treats with contempt”
34r5. tatraỿkā brāhmaṇadārikā prativasati pratikkrośati vacīkarmaṃ muṃcati

prati-√kṣip
9r2. mahāśrāvakehi pratikṣiptaḥ bhagavatā pravrājitaḥ

prati-√gup
8r1. tena caturaṃgabalakāyaprat(i)gupt. sth[ā]p(i)t. na te āśīviṣā vijñātā y.

prati-gṛhīta~
37r4. sā taṃ cīvaraṃ ... bhagavato niryātayati ... yāva anuttarajñānādhigatena pratigṛhītaṃ

pratighā s.e. for *pratissā : 65v2
praticcha- (BHS, Abhis)  “receive”; < Skt. prati-√iṣ

43v2. tena bhikṣuṇā svam eva ātmānaṃ pātitaṃ dagarākṣasena mukhena praticchitaḥ
prati-nava~

11r4. Aruṇo nāma nāgarājā tasya bhāryā pratinavā (← °nava) duḥkhābhyāhatā svāmikaṃ 
kathayati

pratipādana~
27r3. tayā na śakitaṃ brahmacaryaṃ pratipādanāya

prati-pādaya- (BHS, SWTF)  “give, present”
28r2. tenâyuṣmān Mahākāśyapo piṇḍakena pratipāditaḥ
28v2. sa kathayati “buddho piṇḍakena pratipādita” iti
29v5. Kāśyapaḥ saṃmyaksaṃbuddhaḥ piṇḍakena pratipāditaḥ

prati-pudgala~
8v1. mahāvīra nam(’) astu te nâsti te pratipudg(a)laḥ (vs)
58v5. jānāmi te mahāvīra  nâsti te pratipudgalaḥ (vs)

*pratibaddha-mānasa~  “one’s heart bound (in love), enamoured, captivated”
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70v1. /// vṛddho tasya [ta]ru[ṇī]kā hastinī k[ā] .. .y. .[o] tatra pratibaddhamānaso (← °nāso)
prati-√vas

12r2. ṛṣī vivikte pradeśe prativasati
23v4. aṭavimadhye paṃca ṛṣiśatā mahāntaṃ hradaṃ niśrāya prativasanti
34r4. tatraỿkā brāhmaṇadārikā prativasati pratikkrośati vacīkarmaṃ muṃcati

prati-vāta~
7v3. cūrṇayogaḥ ... muktaḥ tataḥ prativātena Devadattaśarīre nipatitaḥ

prativiruddha~ (BHS) “hostile, at odds”
7r1. bhūtapūrvvaṃ Kāśirājā ca Vaideharājā ca (a)[nya]manya prativiruddhā babhūvatuḥ

prati-ṣṭhāpaya-
4r4. yāva parinirvṛtaḥ rājñā s[tū]pā bahavaḥ pratiṣṭhāpitā
9v5. tena so bhrātā pravrajāpitaḥ ... paṃcasv abhijñāsu pratiṣṭhāpi[t]a[ḥ]
10r5. sa ... bhagavatā pravrājitaḥ ṣaṭsu ca abhijñāsu pratiṣṭhāpitaḥ
19r2. bhagavāṃ tā{tā}dṛśī dharmadeśanā kṛtā te yaṃbhūyena satye pratiṣṭhāpitā
21r4. te ca paṃca ya(k)ṣ[ā] paṃcasu śikṣāsu pratiṣṭhāpitā
24v1. śaraṇagam(a)n(ā)ni gṛhītān(i) • śikṣāpadeṣu ca pratiṣṭhāpitā
44v4. sa imāṃ mahāpṛthivīṃ ... daśasu kuśaleṣu karmapatheṣu pratiṣṭhāpayitvā ...
46v4. teṣāṃ putro aśraddho tehi śraddhāpratiṣṭhāpitaḥ yāva so pravrajitaḥ
etc.

prati-ṣṭhita~
12v3. ṛṣiḥ ... tato avagataḥ pravrajitaḥ ṣaṭsu abhijñāsu pratiṣṭhitaḥ

prati-saṃ-modaya- (BHS)
6v1. sā abhiṣi(k)t(ā) + [s]ā na pratis[a](ṃmo)dayati

*pratissS~  “respect”; BHS. pratīśa, Pā. paṭissā, patissā; BHS. sapratīśa, sapratīsa; Pā. sappaṭissa
65v2. sagoravā sapratissā (← °ighā)  viharaṃ(t)i mahāvane (vs)

pratyakṣa-tas
53r4. cakāra (pū)jāṃ bhuvi pūjanārhaḥ (←°rhāḥ)  pratyakṣataḥ karmaphalaṃ niśāmya (vs)

pratyakṣam
67r2. nânu[m]. + + gantavyaṃ  pratyakṣaṃ kāryam ātmanaḥ (vs)

praty-avekṣa- (°ava-√īkṣ)
47r2. yāva rājakule niveditaḥ “śreṣṭhiputro jātaḥ” pratyavekṣitaś ca

praty-ā-gata~
7r5. tataḥ sa rājā pratyāgataḥ svaviṣayaṃ gataḥ so pi rājā pravrajitaḥ

pratyāśā~
54r5. duḥkhā parato pratyāśā  pakvā sarvvā vanaspatī (vs)

praty-ut-panna~
55v4. pratyutpanneṣu kāryeṣu  sarvam eva pradakṣiṇaṃ || (vs)

pratyekabuddha~ (BHS, SWTF)
17v1. sa bhagavatā Rathaprado nāma pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ
17v3. so bhagavatā Prasādo nāma pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ
17Ar1. (sa) bh(a)gavatā Puṣpottamo pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ
19v1. t(e)n(a) bhagavatā valgunā svareṇa pratyekabuddhā vyākṛtā

pratyeka-saṃbuddha~  “an independent perfectly enlightened one”; cf. Gv 25.3, 28.23 = Gv(V) 
17.29, 21.3. pratyeka-saṃbuddha~; Gā. praceasavudha (cf. von Hinüber 2003: 28); IBInsc I 
945, Bajaur 3.7. praceseṃbudha; ib. 946, Bajaur 4.2. pracegasabudha; ib. 990, Peshāwar 9. 
pracegasabudha; ib. 1003, Swāt 3.2. praceg{r}asabudha

40r1. pratyekasaṃbuddhaṃ vi<rū>pavādena samudācīrṇaṃ tarjayitvā piṇḍapāto dattaḥ
pradakṣiṇa~

55v4. pratyutpanneṣu kāryeṣu  sarvam eva pradakṣiṇaṃ || (vs)
pradakṣiṇī-√kṛ

19v1. t[e] ... nṛtyaṃtā tāvad eva [gāya](ṃ)tā bhagavanta(ṃ) pr(a)dakṣiṇīkaront[i]
pra-darśaya-

41r1. tena amāty(e)na ... tac ca lekhyaṃ pradarśitaṃ
pra-√dā

8v1. tāva tena (← dena) pradāsyāmi (← °ma)  gātraṃ bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ (vs)
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58v3. tāva tena pradāsyāmi  śarīraṃ (unmetri.) bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ (vs)
pradāna~  ⇒  sūcī-pradāna~
praduṣṭa-citta~ (Abhis)  “ill intention, malice”; cf. Pā. paduṭṭha-citta~

20v3. pūrvayogaṃ bhūtapūrvvaṃ praduṣṭacittena mātā gaṃje prakṣiptā
20v3. praduṣṭacittena vācā câbhāṣṭā (← °bhaṣṭā) “bhasma āhāram āhārayasvê”ti

pra-dūṣaya- (BHS, SWTF, Abhis)  (with cittaṃ) “become angry”; cf. Pā. padūseti, padoseti  ⇒   
praduṣṭa-citta~

42v2. Kaukālika ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyan(aṃ) c(i)ttaṃ pradūṣayitvā narake patita
42v5. sa yakṣeṇa prahāreṇa abhihataḥ kālaṃ kurvvatā (← °ata) cittaṃ pradūṣayati

pradeśa~
12r2. ṛṣī vivikte pradeśe prativasati
49v3. Maitreyo anuttara{ḥ}jñānādhigataḥ imaṃ pradeśaṃ upasaṃkkramiyyā (← °iṣyā)

pradyota~  ⇒  Śākya-pradyota~
Pradyota  name of a king

31v5. vidyādhareṇa rājā Pradyoto viheṭhitaḥ
32r4. sa ca rājño Pradyotasya antaḥpuraṃ praviṣṭo rājñā Pradyotena kaśābhiḥ tāḍitaḥ
35v4. Kātyāyanasyâvadānaṃ yathā Ujjayanyāṃ rājā Pradyoto Śivāya avasāditaḥ

pranāda~#  “loud sound”; Skt. praṇāda; Pā. panāda  ⇒  praṇāda~
65v5. pra[n](ā)[do] agnihotr[o] (ca)  śikhī [nā]gena vaṣṭakaṃ (← cāṣṭamaṃ) (vs)

pra-panna~ 
52v5. mādhuryayogāt (← mādhūr°) tridivaṃ prapannā (vs)

prabhava~
20r2. maṇir ... kiṃ prabhavaḥ paṃcāśayojanā sphuritvā sarvaratnāṃ varṣati

prabhā~
51v2. gātraśrīs sadṛśī kuto (’)yam atulā dehāt prabhā nissṛtā (vs)

prabhūta~
61r1. aham api balavāṃś ca sthāmavāṃś ca kāye câsti balaṃ prabhūta mahyaṃ (vs)
61r3. tvam api balavāṃ ca sthāmavāṃ ca kāye caỿva balaṃ prabhūtam asti • (vs)

pramāṇa~
55r2. vyāmapramāṇāni ca pekhuṇāni  kasmān mama<ṃ> dhī{ra}tara{ṃ} na ddadāsi (vs)
55r4. vyāmapramāṇāni ca pekhuṇāni  nṛttena te dhītara (’)haṃ na dadāmi (vs)

pra-√muc
2? r1. /// sarvaduḥkhāt pramucyitu(ṃ)
58v4. śakyam etena vīryeṇa  sarvvaduḥkhāt pramucyitum (vs)
64r4. śakyam etāya prajñāya  sarvair dduḥkhāt pramucyitum (vs)

pra-yaccha- (√yam)
25r4. tena yaṣṭy(’) āropyamānāya udghoṣāpitaṃ “kaḥ kiṃ prayacchatî”ti

pra-yata~  ⇒  prahṛṣṭa-prayata~
pra-√yuj

48v5. prayujyamānā drakṣyante  dhārentā {pra}vacanaṃ (m.c.) imaṃ (vs)
pra-√labh

9r1. tatraỿkaḥ pauruṣādena pānīyena pral(a)bhayi[tv]ā anayavyasanam āpāditaḥ
pralāpa~  ⇒  asa-pralāpa~
*pralāva- see palāva-
pralepako s.e. for koleyako : 57v2
pra-lobhaya- “allure, entice”  ⇒  ā-lobhaya-

17Av3. bodhisatvaḥ ... Māreṇa pāpīmatā divyāpsarābhiḥ pralobhīyati (Passive; cf. BHSG § 37.6) 
divyena nṛttagītavāditena

pravacana~  (BHS)
9r3. Śākyamunisya pravacane siṅhabhaye namokṛta
48v5. prayujyamānā drakṣyante  dhārentā {pra}vacanaṃ (m.c.) imaṃ (vs)

pravara~
52r2. ko nârccaye pravarakāṃcanarāśig[au]raṃ (vs)

pra-vāraya- (BHS)  “offers, tenders, presents”
11r2. ubhehi satyāni dṛṣṭāni • yāva dṛṣṭasatyā pravārayanti sma vistareṇa
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24v5. yāva buddhaṃ sarvvopakaraṇaiḥ pravārayaṃti
pra-√viś, pra-viṣṭa~  ⇒  pra-veśaya-

7r3. sa kathayati “viśrabdhaṃ(← visra°) praviśatu”
7r3. sa pi ca rājā bhakte upaviṣṭaḥ Kāśirājā praviṣṭaḥ
17v2. bhagavāṃś ca praviśati tena prasādajātena bhagavāṃ vīkṣitaḥ
19r5. bhagavāṃś ca praviśati
23r1. sa kadāci gṛhaṃ <na> [p]raviśat[i]
etc.

praveśa~
10v4. Kauśāṃbīyapurohito ṛṣyālū na kasyaci gṛhe praveśaṃ deti

pra-veśaya-
11r1. tato bhagavāṃ praveśitaḥ ubhehi satyāni dṛṣṭāni
31v1. pauruṣādena sārtho parvatavivaraṃ praveśita[ḥ]
40r4. tatra ca phaktatunnavāyaḥ praveśitaḥ
44r3. Mallehi ... asthi ... sauvarṇe kuṃbhe prakṣipitvā nagaraṃ praveśitaṃ (← °taḥ)

pra-√vraj
5v3. te ca tenaỿva saṃdeśena pravrajitvârhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
5v4. evam eva ṛṣibhūtena mocitā pravrajitā paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā
7r5. tataḥ sa rājā pratyāgataḥ svaviṣayaṃ gataḥ so pi rājā pravrajitaḥ
9v2. pūrvayogaṃ dvau purohitaputrau tatraỿkaḥ pravra[j]i[t]o dvitīyaḥ agāramadhyāvasito
9v3. yo (’)sau pravrajitaḥ tena paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā
10v3. sa pravrajitaḥ paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā
12v3. ṛṣiḥ ... tato avagataḥ pravrajitaḥ ṣaṭsu abhijñāsu pratiṣṭhitaḥ
14r1. pūrvv[aṃ] Kāśyape pravrajitā āsi • vācāya as(aṃ)y(a)tāy(a)
14r4. pūrvayogam ānayati Kanakamune vihāraḥ kāritaḥ Kāśyap[e] pravrajitaḥ
15v1. sā antaḥpur[a](ṃ) ṛddhiprātihāryeṇa āvarjitaṃ yāva pravrajitā
20v2. yadā mahaṃtakaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ s(a) bh(agava)cchāsane pravrajitaḥ
23v2. sā saṃvegena pravrajitā bhagavati Kāśyape
27v2. Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbudde pravrajito āsi naivāsikaḥ duḥśīlo
28r1. Kāśyape pravrajito (’)bhūṣi
28v4. Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe pravrajita āsīt*
29v2. “yadi tāva śobha[n]ā (bhavi)ṣyati pravrajiṣyāmaḥ”
70r2. sa āha (← āhā) “pravrajiṣyāmi • pra[ṇa]matarakaṃ t[u]vaṃ gacchāhi”
70r3. so gato {•} pravrajito
70r4. bhāryā ... āha “nêcchāmi etaṃ svāmiko mama cchoḍetvā pravrajito evaṃ osṛṣṭā”
etc.

pravrajana~
70r3. bhāryā nêcchati {•} pravrajanāya (← °āyā; cf. BHSG § 8.44 [rare, m.c.])

pra-vrajāpaya-# “cause to enter monastic life”  ⇒  pra-vrājaya-
9v4. tena so bhrātā pravrajāpitaḥ kāmadoṣā vistaraśaḥ samākhyātā ...
41v5. sa vādī sadasi nigṛhītaḥ pravrajāpito yāvad arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ

pravrajyā~  ⇒  parivrāja~
9r1. pravrajyā iti yāva ...
9v2. ānuśāsanād iti āyuṣmat(o) Ānandasya pravrajyā vinayaṃ ca vistareṇa
10r4. tataḥ sa puruṣo vismitaḥ bhagavantaṃ pravrajyāṃ yācati
12v5. puruṣaghāto ca pravrajyā  Nemiḥ (← Nimaḥ) ānuśāsakena ca (vs; Uddāna)
26r3. vivāha iti Dharmadinnāyāṃ bhikṣuṇyāṃ vistareṇa pravrajyā vaktavy[ā]
41v1. dṛṣṭvā buddhaṃ mado vigataḥ buddhaṃ pravrajyāṃ yācati
etc.

pra-vrājaya- “initiate into monastic life” (Skt); “enter ascetic life” (non-causative meaning) 
(BHS)  ⇒  pra-vrajāpaya-, pari-vrājaya-
4v5. yadā bhagavatā (Ma)hāprajāpatī Nandaś ca pravrājitā
9r2. mahāśrāvakehi pratikṣiptaḥ bhagavatā pravrājitaḥ
10r5. sa ... bhagavantaṃ pravrajyāṃ yācati bhagavatā (← °vata) pravrājitaḥ
23r5. bhagavān āha “pravrājayathê”ti “upasaṃpādayathaỿṣā kuladhītā” iti
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29v4. sthaviraŚāriputreṇa pravrājita upasaṃpāditaś cârhatvaṃ ca prāptaṃ
35r5. sâpi ca mātaṃgadārikā (← mat°) pravrāji[tā] (used in non-causative meaning) arhatvaṃ 

prāptaṃ
36v5. Supriyo gandharvvarājā ... bhagavatā vinītaḥ yāva pravrājitaḥ
48r1. yāva bhagavatā sā dārikā pravrājitā

pra-√śaṃs
54v3. vivādaṃ na praśaṃsaṃti  vivādo garhitaḥ satām (vs)
67r3. mā tāva naṃ praśaṃsāhi  śīlam asya (’)vijāniyaṃ (vs)

pra-√śam  ⇒  pra-śānta~
41r1. tasya kālaga[t]asya ḍamaraṃ prādurbhūtaṃ tena amāty(e)na praśam(i)t(aṃ)

pra-śānta~  ⇒  pra-√śam
20r1. te aṃnyamannyakalahavigrahavivādam āpannā dvādaśa varṣāṇi apraśānt[ā] vairā
37v4. tatas te anarthāḥ praśāntāḥ 

praśna~
46r5. NāladāParvvate ... praśnāṃ vade<ṃ>ti “yo te imāṃ praśnāṃ vyākaroti tasya ...”
46v1. bhagavatā ta[ṃ] praśna(ṃ) vyākṛta[ṃ]

pra-śrita~  ⇒  a-praśrita~
pra-sanna~

11r1. bhagavati buddhe cittaṃ prasannaṃ
37v4~5. prasannaḥ prasannam ākāram (← akār°) akārī

prasanna-citta~ (BHS, Abhis III 391)
13v5. śvānī ... sā prasannacittā kālagatā

prasāda~ (BHS, SWTF)
17r5. brāhmaṇena bhagavāṃ adhvāne rathenôpanimantritaḥ prasādo ca jātaḥ

Prasāda  name of a pratyekabuddha
17v3. so bhagavatā Prasādo nāma pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ

prasāda-jāta~ (BHS, SWTF)  Cf. BHSD, s.v. jāta
17v2. bhagavāṃś ca praviśati tena prasādajātena bhagavāṃ vīkṣitaḥ
17v5. tato brāhmaṇaḥ prasādajāto puṣpair avakirati
17Av2. tataḥ Śakkraḥ prasādajātaḥ apakrāṃta iti
19r5. t[e] prasādajātā vividhair vādyair nṛtyaṃtā ... bhagavanta(ṃ) pr(a)dakṣiṇīkaront[i]

pra-sādaya-
22r5. sa ca bhagavato (’)pasthānā (←°āna) cittaṃ prasāditaṃ deveṣûpapannaḥ
30v2. nāgakanyāyāṃ ... bhikṣuṇīveṣaṃ ca nirmiṇitvā rājā prasādita iti
40r2. tena ṛddhī vidarśitā cittaṃ prasāditaṃ praṇidhānaṃ ca kṛtaṃ

pra-supta~ (√svap)
61r6. ye karkkaṭakasya śra(dda)dhāmo  godhā atra prasuptā saptaputrā (vs)

Prasenaji#  name of a king; Cf. Skt. Prasenajit, Pā. Pasenadi, Pkt. Paseṇai  ⇒  Prasenajit
15r4. Kṣemā rājño Prasenajisya duhitā jātā sā rājño putrasya dinnā
30r3. rājā ca Prase[n]ajī rathābhirūḍho niryāti sma 

Prasenajit  ⇒  Prasenaji
10r2. sa [r](ā)jñā Prasenajitā bhagavatsakāśaṃ nītaḥ

pra-√sthā
32r5. saḥ svagṛhaṃ prasthitaḥ sthavireṇa ca svapnena nivāritaḥ

pra-hara-
54v2. yenâsya jīvitaṃ dattaṃ  tasyaỿva praharaty ayaṃ (vs)

prahāra~
30r5. sārathinā purohitaputreṇa śramaṇuddeśīyā prāyanena śīrṣe prahāro dattaḥ
42r3. Devadatta~ ... Govikāyāṃ Śākyakannyāyāṃ pādaprahāreṇa tāḷitaḥ
42v5. sa yakṣeṇa prahāreṇa abhihataḥ kālaṃ kurvvatā (← °ata) cittaṃ pradūṣayati

prahṛṣṭa-prayata~#  “delighted and pious”
52v2. tasmāt prahṛṣṭaprayatair bhavadbhis  sevyā mahākāruṇikapraṇītā (vs)

*prācīna-mukha~  “facing east”; cf. Pā. pācīna-mukha~
62r4. prācīnamukhaṃ (← °cīnā°) yojanam antareṇa (vs)

prāṇa~
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31r2. yena prāṇaśatasahasrāṇi svargamokṣaparāyaṇāni saṃvṛttāni
31r4. ye taṃ kūṭaṃ paripālayaṃti prāṇasahasr[ā] svargamokṣaparāyaṇ[ā] saṃvṛttā
66v4. muṃca kacchapa Kauṇḍinyam  āvasyā prāṇa anyayi (s.e. for *atyayi?) (vs)

prāṇātipāta~ (°ṇa-ati°)  “killing”
41r3. Sudāyo ... paradāraṃ niṣevate prāṇātipātaṃ kurvate

prātihārya~  ⇒  ṛddhi-prātihārya~
prādur-√bhū

10r3. “ayaṃ maṇir vajrasā<ro sā>gare magaramūrddhne prādurbhūta” iti 
28r3. tasya kṣetre sauvarṇā yavāṅkurā prādurbhūtā
32v1. Kosaleṣu durbhikṣaṃ prādurbhūtaṃ brāhmaṇāḥ śāntikarmāṇi karonti upavāsaṃ ca
37v4. prakrānte tu bhagavati tasya rājño bahutarā anarthā prādurbhūtā
38r3. tasya rājño apareṇa samayena vividhā anarthā prādurbhūtāḥ
etc.

prāpta~
5v3. te ca tenaỿva saṃdeśena pravrajitvârhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
14r1. sā niṣkramitvā .[r]. .. + .. tay(ā) a<r>hatvaṃ prāpta(ṃ) (← prap°)
14r3. Pūrṇṇako ... sa gilānībhū(to) antaraghare (’)rhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
15r2. yāva acchādo dinnaḥ arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
17r1. Abhaya ... phal(a)[ṃ] cânena pr[ā]pt(aṃ) [t](īkṣ)[ṇ](e)ndriyāṇām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ
50v4. prā[p]t[o] (’)si atulāṃ śānti  dehaṃ dhāresi antimaṃ (vs)
etc.

prāyana~#  “going forth”; cf. Skt. prāyaṇa
30r4. sārathinā purohitaputreṇa śramaṇuddeśīyā prāyanena śīrṣe prahāro dattaḥ

prā-vara- (pra-ā-v°)  (BHS, SWTF, Abhis)  “dress oneself”
49r4. (Kāśyapa ...) śāṇakāni (← śāna°) pāṃsukūlāni prāvaritvā paryaṃkena niṣīditvā ...

prāsādika~ (BHS, SWTF)  “pleasant, lovely, gracious”; cf. Pā. pāsādika
69v2. aṃnyatarasya brāhmaṇasya dhītā abhirūpā (← atir°) darśanīyā prāsādikā ...

priya~, priyā~
57r1. priyāṃ ca annapāneṣu  kārye utpanna paṇḍitam* (vs)
66r4. utthihāhi (← ucchi°) priye Citre  na ete bhakṣitā tvayā (vs)

prīta~
25v1. yāva rājā prītaḥ t[e]na mahatā dhanena sa[ṃ]vibhaktaḥ
43r4. tato ca dagarākṣasaḥ prītaḥ evam ayaṃ (← ayā) anupradatto (← °ttaṃ)

prīti~  “friendship”
68v5. {{paśya siṃharṣabhaprītir jaṃbukena vināśitā}} (vs)
69r4. paśya siṃharṣabhaprīti (←siṃhārṣabhetrap°)  jaṃbukena vināśitā (← °ita) (vs)

preta~
29r4. pretāvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ
39v1. varcaghare pretamaharddhīkena saṃcoditaḥ

preta-maharddhīka~#  “hungry ghost of great power”; BHS. preta-maharddhika (“a class of pretas 
whose position as such has been mitigated, though not completely relieved, either by their own 
actions or by merit transferred to them by others” [BHSD, s.v. maharddhika])

39v1. varcaghare pretamaharddhīkena saṃcoditaḥ
pretī~

27r1. sa tatra pretīm addaśāsi duḥkhitā cakṣuvivarjitāṃ
preman~

50v2. kam adya paryupāsiṣyaṃ  premeṇaṃ (instr.) gauravena ca (vs)
-ps- / -cch-  ⇒  -cch- / -ps-

PH

phakta~#  “crippled”; a hyper-Sanskritism for Skt. phakka (“crippled”; cf. BHSD, s.v.; CDIAL 9037. 
phakka- “cripple”)

40r4. tatra ca phaktatunnavāyaḥ praveśitaḥ
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phala~  ⇒  anāgāmi-phala~, karma-phala~
17r1. Abhaya ... phal(a)[ṃ] cânena pr[ā]pt(aṃ) [t](īkṣ)[ṇ](e)ndriyāṇām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ
51v3. taṃ brūhi mama devate phalam idaṃ yatkarmajaṃ (← kāmajaṃ) bhuṃjase (vs)
53r1. nṛl(o)ke ikṣu[v](a)[n](a)sy(a)  ph[al](a)m etac chubha[ṃ] mama (vs)
58r3. kāko tālaphalena māritaḥ (vs)
60v2. bahu vṛkṣasya chettavyaṃ  bhuṃjatha tindukāphalam* (°ā° is m.c.) (vs)
67v5. vyāyāmasya phalaṃ paśya  maṇim ādāya (gacchati?) (vs)

*phuṭṭā (< *phuṭṭhā  < spṛṣṭvā)  “having taken hold of” or phuṭṭa~ (< phuṭṭha~ [= Pā] < Skt. spṛṣṭa~)  
“taken hold of, appropriated”
64v5. paśya brāhmaṇikā bhāṇḍaṃ  phuṭṭā (← °ṭṭe) śīrṣe palāvati (vs)

B

b / p  ⇒  p / b
bata

60r4. sumahaṃto (read {su}mahaṃto or sumahān) bata yaṃ vṛkṣaḥ (s.e. for vṛndd or vṛndaḥ) (vs)
baddha~

16r1. Kāśyapeyagandhakuṭīya muktāhāro baddhaḥ
42v3. dve nāgakumārā upasaṃkkrāntā te brāhmaṇena (← °ehi) mantrehi baddhā
67v4. dīrghā ime ahorātr[ā]  vetrabaddhaṃ ca vaṣṭakaṃ (← caṣṭ°) (vs)

√bandh  ⇒  baddha~, anu-baddha~, sam-anu-baddha~
bandhana~  ⇒  vadha-bandhana~
Bandhumat  name of a king, who was father of Vipaśyin

25r2. tasya Bandhumatā rājñā stūpaṃ kārāpitaṃ yojanāyāmavistāraṃ caturaṃ
bala~  ⇒  aśva-bala-vāhana~, indriya-bala-bodhyaṅga~, kṣānti-bala~, mahā-bala~

30v4. “āścāryaṃ bhagavatā ekena (’)dvitīyena dvādaśayojanavistāraṃ Mārabalaṃ jitaṃ”
47v3. (Ānanda~...) tāya ca mantrabalenâkarṣitaḥ yāva bhagavatā samanvāhṛtaṃ
57v2. yo kukkuro rājagṛhe nivāsiko  koleyako (←pralepako) varṇabalopapeto (vs)
61r1. aham api balavāṃś ca sthāmavāṃś ca kāye câsti balaṃ prabhūta mahyaṃ (vs)
61r3. tvam api balavāṃ ca sthāmavāṃ ca kāye caỿva balaṃ prabhūtam asti • (vs)
70r1. sā darikā balena dattā araṃṇyāyatanaṃ nītā sā na ramati

bala-kāya~ (BHS, SWTF, Pā)
31r1. anekaśatasā(hasra)balakāyaṃ vidrāvay(i)tvā pai(t)ṛka[ṃ] rā[j]y[am a]dhigataṃ

bala-vat~
41r2. Sudāyo ... balavāṃś caṇḍaś ca rabhasaś ca Vaiśālyāṃ bahu anarthaṃ kurvvate
61r1. aham api balavāṃś ca sthāmavāṃś ca kāye câsti balaṃ prabhūta mahyaṃ (vs)
61r3. tvam api balavāṃ ca sthāmavāṃ ca kāye caỿva balaṃ prabhūtam asti • (vs)

balivarda~  “bull or ox”
60v3. mithyā-n-opaditā (← mithye-°) paśya  balivardden(’) ime gavā{ṃ} (vs)
60v5. saṃmyag ovaditā paśya  balivardden(’) ime gavā (vs)

bahu~
4r4. yāva parinirvṛtaḥ rājñā s[tū]pā bahavaḥ pratiṣṭhāpitā
6v4. Devadattena tathāgatasya bahu-apagāraśatā kṛtā bhagavatā ca te sarvve kṣāntā
37v3. prakrānte tu bhagavati tasya rājño bahutarā anarthā prādurbhūtā
43v4. bahūni (s.e. for bahavo?) me aśramaṇakā kṛtā (’)yaṃ kṛtvā ihôpapa(nnaḥ)
48v3. ete cânye ca bahavo (read “anye ca bahavo” or “ete cânye ca”) nirvṛtā (← nivṛttā) (vs)
56r2. imasmiṃ mah[ā](va)ne  anye bahavo drumā (vs; metre?)
58r2. bahucāri ([m.c.]← °cārī) bahūni paśyati  yaṃ puna paśyiya tan na paśyati (vs)
60v2. bahu vṛkṣasya chettavyaṃ  bhuṃjatha tindukāphalam* (vs)
68r4. khane[t] (v)arāha mūlāni  bahusasye vane rame (vs)
68v1. asa<t>pralāpā bahavo  [ya]s tvaṃ bhāṣas(i) kauśika (vs)

bahu-kṛtya~ (BHS, SWTF, Abhis)  “busy”; Pā. bahukicca
60v1. apy [e]va bahukṛtyānāṃ  kṛtyam (unmetr.; read kṛty’?) utpadyeta tādṛśaṃ (vs)

bahu-cārika~  “extensive wandering”
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58r3. bahucārikam etha paśyatha (vs)
bahu-cārin~  “one, who wanders extensively”

58r2. bahucāri ([m.c.]← °cārī) bahūni paśyati  yaṃ puna paśyiya tan na paśyati (vs)
bahu-taraṃ  “better”#

43r2. “kiṃ bahutaraṃ yaṃ vā m[a]hāsamudre pānīyaṃ yaṃ vā mama hastagatam” i[t]i
bahu-tarakaṃ#  “better”; cf. BHS. bahutaraka; Oberlies 1993: 123. Pkt. bahutaraga

43r3. upāsakaḥ kathayati “bahutarakaṃ etaṃ syā yadi saṃghe dadāsi”
bahu-śruta~

35r2. Kāḷikaḥ ... pravrajitaḥ āraṃṇyako bahuśrutaḥ saṃlikhitaś ca
bāla~

5r3. mātā ca vṛddhā acakṣukā cchāvako câsya bālo tayā bhayā ākkrā(ntā)
biḍāla~  ⇒  udra-biḍālāmabhallā
Bimbisāra

5v5. yadā bhagavatā trayaḥ kulaputrā vinītā Ajñātakauṇḍinnyaḥ Bimbisāraḥ Śakkraś ca ...
37v1. yadā Ajātaśatruṇā [rā]jā Bimb[i]s[ā]ro j[ī]vitād vyaparopitaḥ ...

bilva~
67r2. paśya bilvanipātena  ni<ś>catuṣpaṃ vanaṃ kṛtaṃ (vs)

bīja~
52r2. yatra nyastaṃ tvayā bījam  iṣṭa karmôpavarttati (vs)

√buḍ  “to sink”; cf. CDIAL 9272. *buḍyati “sinks”; Pkt. buḍḍaï (“sinks”), buḍḍa (“sunk”)
70v5. te [ot]īrṇā “yā[va jñās]yām[o ko] asmākaṃ (← āsmā{kā}kaṃ) ciratarako buḍitvā āsati”

buddha~
11r1. bhagavati buddhe cittaṃ prasannaṃ
52r3. b(u)ddhaṃ vibuddhakamalāyatapatranetram* (vs)

buddha-kārya~ (SJCD)  “duties of a buddha”
25r2. sa bhagavāṃ sakalaṃ buddhakāryaṃ kṛtvā parinirvṛtaḥ

buddha-darśana~ (SJCD)  “metting with the Buddha”
50v1. tvām ahaṃ dṛṣṭvā mahāvīra manyāma buddhadarśanam* (vs)

buddhi~  ⇒  alpa-buddhi~, a-buddhi~, paritta-buddhi~
buddhotpāda~# (°ddha-ut°)  “appearance of a buddha”

45v3. Nāladā ... asati buddhotpāde (← °pāte) parivrājeṣu
√budh  ⇒  bodhaya-, vi-buddha~

50v2. alpotsuko ca viharāmi  gataṃ kālaṃ na budhyatā (vs)
bubhukṣita~  “hungry, starving”

60r1. kutaḥ sukhan nāma darīśayānāṃ  gṛṣmābhitapt(ā)n(a) [b]ubhukṣitānāṃ (vs)
Bodha  name of a minister

37r5. Bodho Jāṃbū Virūpā <ca> tunnavā<ya>ka nirvvāṇa (vs; Uddāna)
37v1. [B](o)dh[o] iti yadā Ajātaśatruṇā [rā]jā Bimb[i]s[ā]ro j[ī]vitād vyaparopitaḥ ...
38r1. anyatarasya rājño Bodho nā(m)[a] am[ā]ty(a)ḥ dh[ā]rmikaḥ paṇḍito vidhijñaḥ
51v1. guḍaśālā mālā brāhmaṇa Udā[y](ī) B(o)dh(e)na dhātava (Uddāna)

bodhaya- (√budh)
53v5. saṃyā (aor. sg.?) sārthavāho Nandakaḥ bhāryā Gotamā devatā bodhayitvā

bodhi-mūla~  “the foot of the Bodhi-tree” (BHS [s.v. bodhi (2)], SWTF)
13r2. bodhimūlasthaṃ bhagavantaṃ Māraḥ pāpīmāṃ paṃcahi kāmaguṇehi ālobhayati
17Av3. bodhisatvaḥ bodhimūle sthitaḥ Māreṇa pāpīmatā divyāpsarābhiḥ pralobhīyati

bodhi-satva~
5r3. (bodhi)satvo vānarabhūto
8r2. bodhisatvaḥ rākṣasena sa[ha] yudhyate
9r5. Aranemī bodhisa[tv]o vistareṇa yathā “śrāvakāḥ alpakaṃ jīvitam” iti
11r3. bodhisatvo Viduro nāma amātyo pūrvam asau anyāsu jātiṣu
17Av3. bodhisatvaḥ bodhimūle sthitaḥ Māreṇa pāpīmatā divyāpsarābhiḥ pralobhīyati
22r1. b[odh](i)satvasya yathā vistareṇa kacchapabhūtasya ...
etc.

bodhy-aṅga~  ⇒  indriya-bala-bodhyaṅga~
brav-  ⇒  √brū
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brahma-kumāra~#  “son of a Brahmin”
11v4. brahmakumāro sarpeṇa daṣṭaḥ mūrcchitaḥ pṛthivyāṃ nipatitaḥ

brahma-carya~
12r2. ṛṣī ... sa ca rājyahetor brahmacar[y]aṃ carati
15r4. Kāśyape brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇṇaṃ
15v2. Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe daśavarṣasahasrāṇi brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇṇaṃ
16r5. Kāśyape ca brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇaṃ
22v2. na cânena śakitaṃ brahmacaryam upapādayitum
25v5. Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇṇaṃ
27r3. tayā na śakitaṃ brahmacaryaṃ pratipādanāya
38v5. tena paṃca abhijñā utpāditā • vistīrṇaṃ ca brah(m)acar[y]aṃ p(r)a[k]āśitaṃ
65v2. kapiñjala-(← °jale)brahmacaryaṃ  diśāsu suprakāśitaṃ (vs)
69v4. brāhmaṇo aṣṭācatvārīṃśaṃ varṣāṇi brahmacaryaṃ (← brāh°) caritvā “adhīta” ty ucyat(’)
etc.

brahmacārin~, °cāriṇī~
31v3. Kumārakāśyapasyâvadānaṃ kṛtvā yathā brahmacāriṇīto brahmacārī jātaḥ
31v4. praṇidhānaṃ ca kṛtaṃ “brahmacāriṇīto brahmacārī jāyeyam” iti

Brahmadatta
2? v3. /// (Bra)hmadatta iti paryantaḥ po[to] ///
5r2. .. rājño Brahmadattasya hastayo dagdhā
14v4. dhvaja iti Brahmadattasya duhitā sā janapadakalyāṇā
21r2. yathā rājñā Brahmadattena maitrā utpāditā Maitrābalena ca viṣayo paritrāta vā
35v5. miṇḍhabhū[t]ena rājñā (s.e. for rājā?) Brahmadattaḥ devīya āhāracchedaṃ kārāpitaḥ

Brahma-loka~
45r2. sa ca apareṇa samayena ... dharmaṃ deśayitvā kālagataḥ Brahmaloka upapannaḥ

brāhmacaryaṃ s.e. for brah° : 69v4
brāhmaṇa~  ⇒  a-brāhmaṇa~

17r5. brāhmaṇena bhagavāṃ adhvāne rathenôpanimantritaḥ prasādo ca jātaḥ
17v1. aparo brāhmaṇaḥ yajña[ṃ] yajitukāmaḥ Śrāvastīto nirggacchati
20v1. Śrāvastyāṃ a[n](ya)tarasya brāhmaṇasya putro jātaḥ kṛśako durbalaś ca
20v5. Siṅha āraṇyako thero brāh(m)[a]ṇaḥ kar[ṣ]ikaḥ pitā (vs; Uddāna)
25v3. khājjate Nandiko (← °ikā) piṇḍī  brāhmaṇaṃ karṣakaṃ pitā (vs; Uddāna)
27v3~4. brāhmaṇa iti brāhmaṇo bhagavantaṃ dṛṣṭvā pariṣvajati
29v1. brāhmaṇa iti brāhmaṇo bhikṣūṇām upasaṃpadaṃ draṣṭukāmo
33r4. ud<d>ānaṃ brāhmaṇo bhikṣu śramaṇuddeśī Indradhvajo (vs?; Uddāna)
42v3. dve nāgakumārā upasaṃkkrāntā te brāhmaṇena (← °ehi) mantrehi baddhā
51r5. guḍaśālā mālā brāhmaṇa Udā[y](ī) B(o)dh(e)na dhātava (Uddāna)
58r1. brāhmaṇo hṛdayaṃ vṛkṣa  śakaṭo piṇḍacārikaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
59v4. brāhmaṇa iti Śrāvastīnidānaṃ
63r2. ucchiṣṭo tti • brāhmaṇo gāthāṃ bhāṣat(i) •
63v4. brāhmaṇo bhikṣu Nandā ca  carmakārī kapiñjalaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
64v4. brāhmaṇa iti
69v2. aṃnyatarasya brāhmaṇasya dhītā abhirūpā (← atir°) darśanīyā prāsādikā ...
69v4. atha galbho (← athā[l]gabho) brāhmaṇo aṣṭācatvārīṃśaṃ varṣāṇi brahmacaryaṃ caritvā ...
etc.

brāhmaṇikā~  “young Brahmin wife”#
64v5. paśya brāhmaṇikā bhāṇḍaṃ  phuṭṭā (← °ṭṭe) śīrṣe palāvati (vs)

√brū
16v1. “bravīhi (cf. BHSG § 28.60) "na me kāryaṃ modakenê"ti yadi vatuse (s.e. for vadase?) 

dāsyaṃ”
51v3. taṃ brūhi mama devate phalam idaṃ yatkarmajaṃ (← kāmajaṃ) bhuṃjase (vs)
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BH

bh / t  ⇒  t / bh
bh / n  ⇒  n / bh
bh / v

6r2. ṭīṭivā (cf. Skt. ṭīṭibha, ṭiṭṭibha); 6r3. ṭīṭivā(←ṭīṭicā)
bhakta~

7r3. sa pi ca rājā bhakte upaviṣṭaḥ Kāśirājā praviṣṭaḥ
29r3. guḍaśālā ca bhaktaṃ ca pānīyaṃ varccaghareṇa ca (vs; Uddāna)

bhakta-ccheda~ (BHS [bhakta-cheda], SWTF)  “deprivation of food”  ⇒  āhāra-ccheda~
20v2. yāvad ekaṃ bhaktacchedam akārṣī yāva parinirvṛtaḥ

√bhakṣ
11v5. bhakṣyamānasya te vipra kṛṣṇasarpeṇa [gh]o[r](e)ṇa na te vikaṃpitaṃ cittaṃ ... (vs)
66r5. utthihāhi (← ucchi°) priye Citre  na ete bhakṣitā tvayā (vs)

bhakṣya~  “food”
65r5. na carmakārī bhakṣyārthaṃ (← °kṣyarth°)  kalmāṣaṃ paripṛccha{n}ti (vs)

bhaganī s.e. for bhaginī : 62r2
bhagavac-cchāsana~# “the Lord’s teaching”

20v1. yadā mahaṃtakaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ s(a) bh(agava)cchāsane pravrajitaḥ
25v4. yāva bhagavacchāsane pravrajitā (← °taḥ)
36r3. tasya bhāryā bhagavacchāsane abhiprasannā sā ca bhagavacchāsane kṛtādhikārā
46v3. dve vādinau babhūva dārikā puruṣaś ca śraddhā bhagavacchāsane (← °gavācch°) 
etc.

bhagavac-chrāvaka~#  “the Lord’s disciple”
27r4. sā mātsaryaṃ niṣevate bhagavacchrāvakāṃ dṛṣṭvā cakṣu nimīlayati

bhagavat~
3v5. bhagavatā Devadat(t)o ..
5v2. rā(jā) A(jāta)śatrur bhagavantaṃ pṛcchati
6r2. yadā bhagavato (←°vatā) śilā kṣiptā upaśāntaś ca
6v5. bhikṣavaḥ bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “āścāryaṃ yāva bhagavāṃ (voc. sg.) kṣāntā ca varṇṇo 

(s.e. for sarvve?)”
7v2. Sena iti Devadattena bhagavataḥ cūrṇayogaḥ kṛtaḥ sa bhaga«va»to vadhāya muktaḥ
7v3. sa bhagavatā maitrāya mocitaḥ anukaṃpitaś ca
8v3. ye {na} bhagavato dṛṣṭānumataṃ āpannā te svargamokṣaparāyaṇā
10r2. sa [r](ā)jñā Prasenajitā bhagavatsakāśaṃ nītaḥ
10r2. bhagavatā sa maṇir vijñātaḥ “ayaṃ maṇir vajrasā<ro> ...”
10r4. tataḥ sa puruṣo vismitaḥ bhagavantaṃ pravrajyāṃ yācati
10r5. sa ... bhagavantaṃ pravrajyāṃ yācati bhagavatā (← °vata) pravrājitaḥ
11r1. bhagavati buddhe cittaṃ prasannaṃ
11v2. bhagavataḥ pādād raktaṃ sravati sthaviraŚāriputreṇa adhyupekṣitaṃ taṃ
12r3. ṛṣī ... bhagavatā vaineya iti jñātvā parivrājakaveṣam āsthāya nâtidūre viharati
15v4. Maṇiprabho devaputro ... bhagavataḥ saṃtikaṃ upasaṃkkrāntaḥ
18v5. /// bhagavataḥ pūjāvidhānār(th)[a]ṃ tac ca go<pa>saṃgha ja ///
22r3. bhagavataḥ adhvānapratipannasya aṭavyāṃ kuṃjaraḥ ... anugacchati
22r5. sa ca bhagavato (’)pasthānā (←°āna) cittaṃ prasāditaṃ deveṣûpapannaḥ
23v2. sā saṃvegena pravrajitā bhagavati Kāśyape
24r5. bhagavantaṃ keśanakhaṃ yācanti yāva bhagavatā dattaṃ te satkaronti 
38v3. bhagavato (← °vatā) parinirvāṇe bhagavato (← °vatā) dharmasaṃbhogaṃ (← °go) 

smaritvā ...
48r4. bhagavato tṛṣu dīpeṣu nāgalokeṣu deveṣu ca trayastrīśeṣu yāva gāthā bhāṣati
etc.

bhaginī~
6v2. sā tenôktā “appraśritā tvaṃ bhaginî”ti
36v3. dvihi bhaginīhi Ratnaśikhasya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya caṃpakapuṣpehi avakiritvā ...

bhaginī-suta~
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62r2. tāva<c> śaṭho vaṃcito mocito ca  tremāsikena bhaginīsutena (← bhaganī°) (vs)
bhagna~

26v2. upāsakasya anāgāmisya pasukā bhagnā bhaṭabhūtena
31r6. yathā mahāsamudre avatīrṇasya poto bhagnaḥ
32v4. bhagavatā mahatī anāvṛṣṭī [bh](a)gnā devo varṣāpitaḥ
56v1. bhagnatuṇḍo apakkrāmi  khakkhaṭo hu aya<ṃ> dadh[ī] (vs)
67r4. agnihotre ca naṃ hannaṃ  dve ca bhagnā kamaṇḍalū (vs)

√bhaj  ⇒  vi-bhakta~, sam-vi-bhakta~
√bhañj  ⇒  bhagna~
bhaṭa~

26v3. upāsakasya anāgāmisya pasukā bhagnā bhaṭabhūtena
bhaṭṭinī~

6v1. rājaśuko rā[ja][bhā]ry. udyān. .. + [v](ar)ddh(ā)p(a)yat[i] “jayatu bhaṭṭinî”ti
bhadante (BHS [see bhadanta], Pā)  “O Venerable One!”; cf. BHSD, s.v.; Caillat 2011: 13

21r1. bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti “paśya bhadaṃte yāva c(’) [i]d(aṃ) anuttaraṃ ca sthānam adhigatam” 
iti

32v3. bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti “paśya bhadante yāva ...” (= 33v5)
Bhaddālin (BHS; Pā. Bhaddāli)  name of a disciple of the Buddha; cf. Akanuma 85f., DPPN II 357

59v3. mṛga āsi Suprabuddho, vāyasa āsīt tu [Bha]ddālī 
bhadra~

68v4. {{na hīnanarasamsargān  naro bhadrāṇi paśyati}} (vs)
69r3. na hīnajanasaṃsarggā  naro bhadrāṇi paśyati (vs)

bhadraka~
55v3. sarve divasa kalyāṇā  sarve nakṣatrā bhadrakā (vs)

Bhadrā#  name of a daughter of a merchant
33v1. Udāyī Devadattā Bhadrā (← °dra)  kinnarī Kāḷ(i)kena ca (vs; Uddāna)
34r5. Bhadrā iti Śrāvastīya aputraḥ [ś]r(e)[ṣ]ṭh[ī] kālagataḥ bhāryā câsya sasatv(ā)

bhaya~  ⇒  yakṣa-bhaya~, siṅha-bhaya~
2? r2. /// rgge agnir muktaḥ sārtho bhayam. ///
4r5. + (p/ṣ)[i] l(a)[kṣ]itaṃ yāva bhayaṃ jā(ta)ṃ ..
5r3. mātā ca vṛddhā acakṣukā cchāvako câsya bālo tayā bhayā ākkrā(ntā)
56r4. etha kṣipraṃ pralāvāmo  nâsti jāgarato bhayam* (vs)
62v5. naḍena vāri pāsyāma  nâsti jāgarato bhayam (vs)
59r4. mṛgo bhayaṃ duḥkham iti udâhu (3.sg.)  ṛṣiḥ punarjātim udâhu duḥkham* (vs)
59r5. rāgo kṣudhā krodha bhayaṃ ca (’)nekaṃ  jātīnidānāni bhavanti loke (vs)

bhaya-tarjita~ (SWTF)  “threatened by danger”
57r3. na te abhidraviṣyāma (s.e. for °āmi?)  tavâsma (s.e. for °smi?) bhayatarjitaḥ (vs)

√bharts  ⇒  ava-√bharts
bhava-  ⇒  √bhū, bho-

18r4. kuśalaṃ kuryāma (s.e. for °ām* or āmi) yena eṣa varṇo na bhūyo bhave (Opt. 3. sg.) ti
53v4. na hi sarveṣu kāryeṣu  puruṣo bhavati (read bhoti [m.c.]) paṇḍitaḥ (vs)
53v4. istrī pi paṇḍitā bhavati (read bhoti [m.c.])  tatra tatra vicakṣaṇā (vs)

bhavat~
42v4. ṛṣir uvāca • “asmākam ete āśritā muṃcatu bhavān” iti (←  epi)
52v2. tasmāt prahṛṣṭaprayatair bhavadbhis  sevyā mahākāruṇikapraṇītā (vs)

bhavana~
11v1. tataḥ Pūrṇakena yakṣeṇa dyūte nirjinit[vā] Viduro [n]ā[g]abhavanaṃ nītaḥ
15v3. Maṇiprabho devaputro maṇimakena bhavanena ujvalena bhagavataḥ saṃtikaṃ 

upasaṃkkrāntaḥ
bhasman~

20v4. praduṣṭacittena vācā câbhāṣṭā “bhasma āhāram āhārayasvê”ti
bhasmāṅgāra~# (°sma-aṅ°)  “ashes (of the fire) and charcoal”

45r5. kehici karako hṛtaḥ ... apare<hi> śarīrāṇi apare<hi> bhasmāṅgārā hṛtā
bhāga~  ⇒  mahā-bhāga~

44r4. yāvad aṣṭa rājāno ... yāva śarīrāṇi aṣṭabhāgā k(ṛ)tā tataḥ prakk[r]ā(nt)[ā]
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bhāga-hārin~
29r3. pānīyaṃ varccaghaṭena ca bhāgahārī ca Charddī ca (vs; Uddāna)

bhāgyotsava~# (°gya-ut°)  “luck and joy”
52v1. t. dbh. .t. .. .. .. n(i)vṛtt. bhāvā  bhāgyotsavaṃ paṭṭanam abhyupetā (vs)

bhāṇḍa~  ⇒  śastra-bhāṇḍa~
64v5. paśya brāhmaṇikā bhāṇḍaṃ  phuṭṭā (← °ṭṭe) śīrṣe palāvati (vs)

bhāya- (Pā, BHS)  “fear”; cf. Skt. bhayati
23r4. <tā> bhītā sā kathayati “mā bhāyathê”ti “mānuṣā aham” iti

bhāra~
48v2. nistaritvā guruṃ bhāraṃ kṛtvā śāsanasaṃgrahaṃ (vs)

bhāryā~  ⇒  gopa-bhāryā~, rāja-bhāryā~
10v4. tasya bhāryā “ay<y>a{ṃ}putra kaṃccid dākṣiṇeyam ānayasvê”ti
11r4. Aruṇo nāma nāgarājā tasya bhāryā pratinavā duḥkhābhyāhatā svāmikaṃ kathayati
40r3. sārthavāhasya bhāryāyāṃ nṛ(t)yamānāyāṃ nagnāṃśukaṃ pāṭitaṃ
53v5. saṃyā (aor. sg.?) sārthavāho Nandakaḥ bhāryā Gotamā devatā bodhayitvā
60r2. hṛdayaṃ ti śiṃśumārabhāryā gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
70r3. bhāryā nêcchati {•} pravrajanāya (← °āyā)
etc.

bhāva~
52v1. t. dbh. .t. .. .. .. n(i)vṛtt. bhāvā (abl.)  bhāgyotsavaṃ paṭṭanam abhyupetā (vs)

√bhāṣ  ⇒  anu-√bhāṣ, abhi-√bhāṣ, ā-√bhāṣ, pari-√bhāṣ
6v3. so śuko gṛhṇāpito tena paribhāṣyate tena subhāṣitena ātmānaṃ mocitam
8r3. rākṣaso gāthāṃ bhāṣati
14v2. yāva rājā gāthā bhāṣati “rathakārasahasrehi ...”
16v3. “yāvatā vārāṃ (← varo) vācaṃ bhāṣati "na me kāryaṃ" tāvatā kārṣāpaṇā dehî”ti
53v2. devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati (= 57r4, 58r2, 61v4, 68r3 etc.)
57r2. eḍikā iti Śrāvastīnidānaṃ • sṛgālo gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
57v1. so śunaho gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
60v1. yū[th](apa)tī gāthā bhāṣate •
60v3. devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣate (= 66r2)
61r1. piṇḍacārika iti sṛgālo gāthāṃ bhāṣati
61r3. karkkaṭako gāthāṃ bhāṣati
64r5. pāṇḍu t[i] • ullava{ṃ}ti uccaghati (← uccayaṃti) ca gāthāṃ bhāṣati
65r3. Sthūlanandā iti gāthāṃ bhāṣati devatā 
67v2. tasya tuvaṃ varṇapadāni bhāṣase  dadāmi te grāmavarāṇi paṃca (vs)
68v1. asa<t>pralāpā bahavo  [ya]s tvaṃ bhāṣas(i) kauśika (vs)
etc.

√bhās  ⇒  ava-√bhās
bhikṣu~

2? r5. /// taḥ bhagavān āha bhikṣavo [e](tarahiṃ) ///
4r1. bhagavān āha bh[i]kṣavo etarahi(ṃ) ...
5r1. na bhikṣava etarahiṃ
6v5. bhikṣavaḥ bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti
19v2. bhikṣavo bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “paśya bhagavatā yāvad idaṃ ...”
19v3. na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ bhūtapūrvvaṃ bhikṣavo Dhanarato nāma sārthavāho babhūva
21r2. “na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ yathā rājñā Brahmadattena maitrā utpāditā Maitrābalena ca ...”
27r1. Nandiko bhikṣū (nom. sg.) Rā(jag)ṛ(he vi)h(a)rati Gṛdhrakūṭe parvate
30r1. bhikṣū yo (’)sau dārako(← dārikā) śokenâgnau patitaḥ
33r4. ud<d>ānaṃ brāhmaṇo bhikṣu śramaṇuddeśī Indradhvajo (vs?; Uddāna)
37r5. āsanena ca Devadatto  Sudāyo (← Sutayo) bhikṣu Kokāḷī (vs; Uddāna)
41v1. sa bhagavatā “ehi bhikṣū” yāva pravrājitaḥ
41v3. bhikṣū (nom. sg.) Vaiśālyāṃ mahāvādī abhyāgataḥ
49r2. durvacā navakā (← nadakā) bhikṣū (nom. pl.)  maddhyā avacanakṣamā (vs)
56v4. siyā ti • bhikṣave (voc. pl.) grāmarakṣo Ānando ||
63r4. saṃgrāme vicarate bhikṣur  asa{ṃ}rūpāṇi paśyati (vs)
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63v4. brāhmaṇo bhikṣu Nandā ca  carmakārī kapiñjalaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
etc.

bhikṣu-cāryā~#  “begging”; cf. Skt. bhikṣucaryā, caryā; SWTF, s.v. cārya
70r2. araṃṇyāyatanaṃ nītā sā na ramati • grāmāto pi nītā bhikṣucāryāyāṃ na ramati

bhikṣuṇī~
23r3~4. bhikṣuṇîti bhikṣuṇīnām adhvānapratipannānāṃ bhikṣuṇī pṛthivyā<ṃ> utpatitā
26r3. vivāha iti Dharmadinnāyāṃ bhikṣuṇyāṃ vistareṇa pravrajyā vaktavy[ā]

bhikṣu-saṃgha~
27r4. tasyā bhikṣusaṃghena aprajñaptaṃ kṛtaṃ

√bhid
69v1. pāpena mitreṇā bhitvā  yog. «.. ..» .. [dhā]sitāḥ (vs)

bhinna~
69r2. tena pāpāśayatayā parasparaṃ bhinnā{ṃ} aṃññamañña<ṃ> ha(ṃ)ti

√bhī  ⇒  bhāya-, bhīta~
bhīta~

4v3. bhītena “mocâpeyakasyê”ti tena mocita iti
17Ar4. tato Śakkraḥ devānām indraḥ bhītaḥ “mā me ayam ṛṣī sthānāc cāvayiṣyatî”ti
21v1. tatas te vaṇijā bhītā (← °īta) vividhāṃ devatāṃ śaraṇaṃ gacchanti
23r4. <tā> bhītā sā kathayati “mā bhāyathê”ti “mānuṣā aham” iti
68v2. bhīto mṛttikapiṇḍasya  tenaỿva vyasanaṃ gataḥ (vs)

Bhīmasena  lit. “having a formidable army”; name of a weaver in Jā, no. 80 (Bhīmasena-jātaka), I 
356~359; DPPN II 383
61r4. tad id[a](ṃ) na sameti Bhīmasena (← °enā)  yuddhakathā <ca> ayaṃ <idaṃ> ca gūthaṃ • 

(vs); cf. Jā  I 359.3. ubhayaṃ na sameti Bhīmasena
bhīru~  ⇒  saṃsarga-bhīru~
√bhuj  ⇒  bubhukṣita~, bhuñjāpaya-

3v3. /// .ā gṛhīto na bhuṃjati yāva rājño nivedito mātāpitarā[v a] ///
8v1. tāva tena (← dena) pradāsyāmi (← °ma)  gātraṃ bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ (vs)
58v3. tāva tena pradāsyāmi  śarīraṃ (unmetri.) bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ (vs)
51v3. taṃ brūhi mama devate phalam idaṃ yatkarmajaṃ (← kāmajaṃ) bhuṃjase (vs)
52v3. śikṣā jagacchreyakarī supuṇyā  sukhāni bhoktuṃ yadi vo cikīrṣā (vs)
60v2. bahu vṛkṣasya chettavyaṃ  bhuṃjatha tindukāphalam* (vs)
68r4. śreyo ātmahitaṃ bhuṃjaṃ  duḥkhaṃ ā .. a[t]. paraṃ (vs)

bhujaṃga~
59r4. pārevato rāgam udâha duḥkhaṃ  kāko kṣudhāṃ kkrodham itī (← ito) bhujaṃgaḥ (vs)

bhuñjāpaya-  “cause to eat, feed”; caus. of √bhuj; cf. Pañcatantra ii, 49, v.l. bhuñjāpayati
19r1. tataḥ tena janena bhagavato mahāpūjā kṛtā bhuṃjāpito ca
19r2. gopabhāryā (instr. sg. fem.) bhagavāṃ bhuṃjāpitaḥ sā dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā

bhū~
50r1. āsīt pūrvaṃ mahābhāgaḥ  Śākyendro viśruto bhuv[i] (vs)
53r4. cakāra (pū)jāṃ bhuvi (←bhūvi) pūjanārhaḥ (←°rhāḥ) (vs)

√bhū  ⇒  agratī-√bhū, anu-bhava-, pari-bhava-, prādur-√bhū, bhava-, bhūta~, bho-, vi-bho-, saṃ-
bhava-
7r1. bhūtapūrvvaṃ Kāśirājā ca Vaideharājā ca (a)[nya]manya prativiruddhā babhūvatuḥ
7v4. Seno amātyo babhūva rājño Dṛḍhanemī (s.e. for °neme?) dvau amātyā
17r2. karmaṃ Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe upāsako abhūṣi praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ (← kṛtvā)
19v4. bhūtapūrvvaṃ bhikṣavo Dhanarat{an}o nāma sārthavāho babhūva
20r4. yāva (’)nena uttīrya sarvve saṃtarppitā babhūva
21v5. karmaṃ sarve{hi} te{hi} Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe pravrajitā babhūvuḥ
23r1. K[ā]śyape saṃmy[a]ksa(ṃ)buddhe pracyuto babhūva nevāsikaḥ
26r1~2. Śvāsaś ca Mahāśvāsaś ca babhūva • (s.e. for babhūvuḥ?) .. Aṭiśvaraś ca Cūṭiśvaraś ca 

garuḍā babhūvuḥ
28r1. Kāśyape pravrajito (’)bhūṣi
46v3. NāladaParvate ... dve vādinau babhūva (cf. BHSG § 25.3) dārikā puruṣaś ca
48r3. Kāśyape ubhau pravrajitā babhūvuḥ
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59v2. Nandas tadā kapo[t](a) abhūṣi, Tiṣyaś ca krodhanaḥ sarppaḥ
63r5. vayam anvāvartayiṣyāma  vaśe (← °śaṃ) tātasya bheṣ<y>ati (cf. BHSG, p. 224r, von 

Hinüber 2001: § 471) (vs)
64v1. puru(ṣo ?) [a]bhū y[ā]dṛś(a)s  tv. tv[a]m api ca bheṣyasi (vs; corrupted)
etc.

bhūta~ (1)
5r1. bhūtapū[r]v(aṃ) vānarabhūtena mahato (← °hatā) durgād uddhṛt[ā] ..
5r3. (bodhi)satvo vānarabhūto
5v4. evam eva ṛṣibhūtena mocitā pravrajitā paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā
5v6. pūrvvayogaṃ sīṅhabhūtena aj(a)karo jīvitād vyaparopitaḥ
10v1. pūrvayogaḥ ṛṣi(bhū)tenaỿva bhagavatā eṣaỿva patraparīkṣayā nigṛhītaḥ
12r4. sa ca ṛṣir gilāṇībhūtaḥ sa ca parivrājako āhāraṃ deti
12v3. pūrvvayogaṃ evam eva ṛṣibhūte«na» vinītaḥ
14r2. Pūrṇṇako ... sa gilānībhū(to) antaraghare (’)rhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
14v1. rājabhāryā kujjībhūtā dārutakṣakehi viśvāsitā “vayaṃ ṛjuṃ kariṣyāma” iti
15r3. bhrātṝṇāṃ caỿka<ka>rṣāpaṇaṃ dattaṃ yāva saṃsāre śodhitaṃ (← °taḥ) rājabhūtehi
15r5. tāya gṛhasthabhūtāya aṣṭavimok<ṣ>ā sākṣīkṛtā arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
22r1. b[odh](i)satvasya yathā vistareṇa kacchapabhūtasya ...
22r5. sa devatābhūto bhagavata upasaṃkkrāntaḥ dharmadeśanā kṛtā satyāni dṛṣṭāni
25r1. yāva taṃ gṛhaṃ udupānabhūtaṃ saṃ[v]ṛtt(aṃ)
26v3. upāsakasya anāgāmisya pasukā bhagnā bhaṭabhūtena
28r5. sa ca brāhmaṇo deveṣûpapannaḥ tasya devabhūtasya kāruṇyaṃ jātaṃ
35v5. miṇḍhabhū[t]ena rājñā (s.e. for rājā?) Brahmadattaḥ devīya āhāracchedaṃ kārāpitaḥ
46r4. NāladāParvvate ... kālagatā deveṣûpapannā devabhūtehi (← °ūteṣu) satyāni dṛṣṭāni
69r1. mahaṃtībhūtā bhrātarāv iva
69v1. sāmodānā (← sāmodanā) vihariṃsu  yuktāyo śrīmat[ī]bh[ū]tā (← °bhūto) (vs)
etc.

bhūta~ (2)  “sincere”
50r5. nirvṛto anupādāya  Kāśyapo bhūta niṣṭhuraḥ (←°ṣṭuraḥ; or bhūta-niṣṭh°) (vs)
50v3. (k)[o] mā<ṃ> vakṣyati nigṛhya  vyaktaṃ bhūtaṃ ca niṣṭhuraṃ (vs)

bhūta~ (3)  “being”  ⇒  sarva-bhūta~
bhūta-pūrvaṃ

1?B.rb. bhūtapūrv[v]aṃ ///
3v2. /// .. bh. [k]t. it(i) na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ bhūt(a)pūrvva(ṃ) bh(i)kṣavo rāj. .r.
5r1. bhūtapū[r]v(aṃ) vānarabhūtena mahato (← °hatā) durgād uddhṛt[ā] ..
6v5. bhūtapūrvvaṃ Kāśirājā ca Vaideharājā ca ...
8v5. bhūtapūrvaṃ bhikṣavo ...
19v3. na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ bhūtapūrvvaṃ bhikṣavo Dhanarato nāma sārthavāho babhūva
20v3. pūrvayogaṃ bhūtapūrvvaṃ praduṣṭacittena mātā gaṃje prakṣiptā
etc.

bhūmi~  ⇒  udyāna-bhūmi~
bhūya# “still more, moreover” Skt. bhūyas

8r4. ālagnaṃ mama gātreṣu ki[ṃ] tu bhūya-m-alagnakaṃ (vs)
bhūyas

18r4. kuśalaṃ kuryāma (s.e. for °ām* or āmi) yena eṣa varṇo na bhūyo bhave ti
58v1. <ā>lagnaṃ mama lomeṣu kin te bhūyo alagnakaṃ (vs)

bhūvi s.e. for bhuvi : 53r4
bheṣati s.e. for bheṣyati : 63r5  ⇒  √bhū
bho- (BHS, Abhis, Pā) < Skt. bhava-ti; cf. BHSG, p. 224, s.v. bhū (2) bho-ti  ⇒  bhava-, √bhū

64v2. bhonti arthā anarthāya  anarthapadasaṃhitā (vs)
64v4. ādīpte pi na muhyaṃti  ye bhonti ye(va) (’)nar[th]ikā (vs)
67r5. svasti te agnikā bhotu  parih[ā]yant[i] mūṣakā (vs)

bhojana~
6v3. bhojanam iti
7r4. ehi rājaṃ imaṃ bhojanaṃ imaṃ vastrayugaṃ yasyêdam arthe kalaho varttati
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12v4. śuko bhojana kacchapaḥ  Sena sārthena paścimaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
bhrātṛ~  ⇒  putra-bhrātṛ~

9v4. tena so bhrātā pravrajāpitaḥ kāmadoṣā vistaraśaḥ samākhyātā ...
15r3. bhrātṝṇāṃ caỿka<ka>rṣāpaṇaṃ dattaṃ
69r1. mahaṃtībhūtā bhrātarāv iva

M

m as saṃdhi-consonant; cf. BHSG § 4.59; RgsGr §§ 4.156~157; von Hinüber 2001: § 272; Abhis III 
§ 3.48; Marciniak 2014: 163

45r4. śarīra-m-arth[e] mahāsaṃkṣobh[o] jātaḥ
magara~ (Pkt, Kho)  a kind of sea-monster; cf. Skt, Pā. makara

10r3. ayaṃ maṇir vajrasā<ro sā>gare magaramūrddhne prādurbhūta
maccha~ (BHS, Pā, Pkt)  “fish”  ⇒  matsa~

61v1. .. .. k. m(a)cchu (m.c. < °ccho) [i]śv(a)ś c(a)  J(ī)v(a)k(o) candr[i]m(e)na ca (vs; Uddāna)
maṇi~

9v5. [ma]ṇîti puruṣo maṇiparīkṣayā kṛtāvī 
10r1. aya(ṃ ma)ṇir jñāyatām iti apaṭṭanam udgh[o]ṣay(i)ṣy(ā)m(i)
10r3. bhagavatā sa maṇir vijñātaḥ “ayaṃ maṇir vajrasā<ro> ...”
10r5. sa maṇi[r] bh[a]gavato dattaḥ Gandhakuṭiyāṃ sthāpitaḥ rātrau câvabhāsate dīpakṛtyaṃ karoti
13r1. maṇiḥ (← manaḥ) Sumana dehi me (←demahi)  abhayaṃ bhavati paścimaṃ (vs; Uddāna)
15v3. maṇîti Maṇiprabho devaputro ...
20r2~3. tehi parituṣṭehi ekena nāgarājñā maṇir ddattaḥ ... dvitīyena maṇir ddattaḥ
67v5. vyāyāmasya phalaṃ paśya  maṇim ādāya (gacchati?) (vs)
etc.

maṇi-parīkṣā~# “examination of jewels”  ⇒  parīkṣā~
Maṇiprabha#  name of a deity

15v3. maṇîti Maṇiprabho devaputro ... bhagavataḥ saṃtikaṃ upasaṃkkrāntaḥ
maṇi-maka~#  “made of jewels”; a hyper-Sanskritism of Skt. maṇi-maya

15v3. Maṇiprabho devaputro maṇimakena bhavanena ujvalena bhagavataḥ saṃtikaṃ 
upasaṃkkrāntaḥ

maṇi-ratna~
47v1. t(a)[s]y(a) vaṇijena maṇiratnāni nikṣipt[ā]ni tāni tena vyapahṛtāni

maṇḍalakā~#  “ceremonial spot of ground”; cf. BHSD, s.vv. maṇḍalaka (3) (“piece of ground 
specially prepared in honor of a Buddha or saint [for him to sit on], or for the performance of a 
sacred rite”); maṇḍala (“spot of ground marked out and ceremonially prepared”)

15r1. yāva pravrajitā sarvvaiś ca maṇḍalakā prajñaptā
maṇḍala-vāṭa~ (BHS, SWTF)  “a circular hall”

15v5. pūrvvayogaḥ Kanakamune saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya (← °ddhe) maṇḍalavāṭo kāritaḥ
mataṃga~

32r1. mata(ṃ)gabhūtenaỿva Kāśyapasya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya stūpaḥ satkṛtaḥ
35r3, 35r4. mataṃga s.e. for māt°

Mataṃga  name of a magician
31v5. Mataṃgasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā vidyādhareṇa rājā Pradyoto ...
31v6. sa ca sthavireṇa Mahākātyāyanena samāśvāsitaḥ Mataṃgaḥ pravrajitaḥ
33r5. Kāśyapo Mataṃgo (← Mā°) Sāraṇo Gokarṇī Jāli(k)ī (vs?; Uddāna)

matāpitar(’) s.e. for mātā° : 69v5
mati~

65r1. śreyaṃ amitro matiyā ([= Jā I 247.26] ← matimān) upeto  na tv eva mitraṃ mativiprayuktaṃ 
(vs)

mati-mat~
65r1. śreyaṃ amitro matiyā (← matimān) upeto (vs)

matri s.e. for mitra : 69r1
matsa~ (Skt. lex.)  “fish”  ⇒  maccha~
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61v3. matso ti [•] devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati
matsaryaṃ s.e. for māts° : 27r4
matsu~  meaning?

68r3. putro k[a](c)ch(apa) gaṇḍo ca  pṛṣṭuko matsu khūnaka (vs)
mada~

41v1. dṛṣṭvā buddhaṃ mado vigataḥ buddhaṃ pravrajyāṃ yācati
Madhurā (Pā, Pkt)  Cf. Skt. Mathurā

45v2. Sabhika iti Madhurāyāṃ brāhmaṇadārikā jātā Nāladā iti nāmena ...
madhya~  ⇒  agāra-madhyāvasita~

23v3. ṛṣaya iti aṭavimadhye paṃca ṛṣiśatā mahāntaṃ hradaṃ niśrāya prativasanti
48v4. navakā (←narakā) vṛddhā madhyāś ca ṣaḍabhijñā maharddhikā (←°īkā; m.c.) (vs)
49r2. durvacā navakā (← nadakā) bhikṣū  maddhyā avacanakṣamā (vs)
49r3. (Kāśyapa ...) trīṇaṃ (← trīṇi) parvvatānāṃ madhye niṣīditvā ...
53r1. divyam apsarasāṃ maddhye  phal[a]m iṣṭ(aṃ) [t](ṛ)viṣṭape (vs)

madhya-deśa~
45v4. sā mahāvādīnāṃ nigṛhṇati madhyadeśam anuprāptā

madhyama~
54r3. imaṃ <tu> madhyamo (← °ama) gaṇḍo  dharmasthasya (← °dha<r>maścasa) bhaviṣyati (vs)

√man
50v1. tvām ahaṃ dṛṣṭvā mahāvīra manyāma (pluralis maiestatis) buddhadarśanam* (vs)
56v1. dadhîti manyamāno (’)yaṃ  śaile nipati vāyaso (vs)

manaḥ s.e. for maṇiḥ : 13r1
manas~ ⇒  āpta-manas~, hṛṣṭa-manas~
*manāva~  “beloved, charming”; < BHS = Pā. manāpa

67v1. yo mahya nāgo dayito manāvo (←mān(a)v(o))  m(a)hābalo kuṃjaro ābhiṣekyaḥ (vs); cf. 
Divy 74.9. yo me gajendro dayito manāpaḥ

manuṣya~  ⇒  deva-manuṣya~
23r2. narakeṣûpapannaḥ tataḥ cavitvā manuṣyeṣûpapannaḥ jātismaraḥ
38v3. bhagavato dharmasaṃbhogaṃ smaritvā devā ca manuṣyā ca rudante
50v4. lābhas teṣāṃ manuṣyāṇāṃ  yatra so viharī (’)naghaḥ (vs)

mano-gata~  “thought”
40v4. tena manogataṃ jñātvā amātyo (’)rddhāsane upaveśitaḥ

mano-jña~
55r1. svaro manojño ruciraś ca varṇṇo  suvarṇavaidūryanibhā ca grīvā (vs) (= 55r3)

mantra~
42v3. dve nāgakumārā upasaṃkkrāntā te brāhmaṇena (← °ehi) mantrehi baddhā
47v3. (Ānanda~...) tāya ca mantrabalenâkarṣitaḥ yāva bhagavatā samanvāhṛtaṃ
47v4. te ca caṇḍālīya maṃtrā saṃmohaṃ gatā
56v5. utkṛṣṭaṃ {•} mitram icchanti  mantrāṇāṃ (read mantre?) hālahalaṃ viṣaṃ (vs)

√mantray  ⇒  upa-ni-mantraya-, ni-mantraya-
mamaṃ  (m.c.) < mama; cf. BHSG § 20.30; BLSF II.1, p. 505, Or.15010/143 verso 10; Marciniak 

2014: 171f.  ⇒  ahaṃ, māmaṃ
55r2. kasmān mama<ṃ>(m.c.) dhī{ra}tara{ṃ} (m.c.) na ddadāsi (vs)

maya~  ⇒  guṇa-maya~
57v4. sa vuhyate dārumayena pakṣiṇā  ajānako yo na śṛṇoti kasyacit* (vs)
64v2. s<u>varṇṇamayaṃ śira iti devatā{ṃ} gāthāṃ bhāṣati •

mayaṃ (inst. sg.)  ⇒  ahaṃ
maraṇa-kāla-samaya~# “time of death”; cf. SWTF. maraṇa-kāla

18v1. /// maraṇakālasamaye buddhaṃ bhagavant(aṃ) paṭṭena ācchādeti
37r3. sā [ta]ṃ cīvaraṃ maraṇakālasamaye bhagavato niryātayati
40v4. maraṇakālasamaye lekhyaṃ kurvvanti

markaṭa~
60r5. śiṃśumāra vijānāsi  markkaṭena (’)si vaṃcitaḥ (vs)
62v2. evaṃ vinihatāḥ śenti  caṃdroddhārîva markkaṭā (vs)
66v4. Kāśyapā (←Koṇḍinya) kacchavī āhu  Kauṇḍinyo āhu markkaṭāḥ (vs)
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markaṭa-yūtha~
5r2. markaṭavasāyām arthe markkaṭayūtham upadrutaṃ

markaṭa-vasā~ “monkey fat”
5r2. markaṭavasāyām arthe markkaṭayūtham upadrutaṃ

Malla
44r2. yadā bhagavā(ṃ) pa[r](i)nirvṛtaḥ tata[ḥ] sametya Mall[e]hi mahāśarīrapūjā kṛtā

maśaka~  “mosquito”
65r1. ma[ś](a)kaṃ vadhiṣyāmi parittabuddhinā  pituḥ śiraṃ pāṭita mudgareṇa (vs)

mahat~  ⇒  su-mahat~
5r1. bhūtapū[r]v(aṃ) vānarabhūtena mahato (← °hatā) durgād uddhṛt[ā] ..
21r3. Maitrābalena ca viṣayo (← °yā) paritrāta vā mahato yakṣabhayāto parimocitaḥ
21r5. Vindhyāṭavyāṃ paṃca{n}mātrā v[ā]ṇijaśatā gacchanti mahatā paṃṇyena
22r3. kuṃjaraḥ mahatiṃ vṛkṣaśākhām upari dhārayate gacchantaṃ cânugacchati
23v4. aṭavimadhye paṃca ṛṣiśatā mahāntaṃ hradaṃ niśrāya prativasanti
32v4. bhagavatā mahatī anāvṛṣṭī [bh](a)gnā devo varṣāpitaḥ
69r1. mahaṃtībhūtā bhrātarāv iva
etc.

mahatāvālā  s.e. for mahākālikā? : 21v4
mahantaka~ (BHS)

20v1. yadā mahaṃtakaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ s(a) bh(agava)cchāsane pravrajitaḥ
maharddhika~ (BHS, SWTF), maharddhīka~#  ⇒  preta-maharddhīka~

29r1. maharddhikā pūjetvā Kāśyapa(ṃ) saṃmyaksa[ṃ]buddhaṃ ...
48v4. navakā (←narakā) vṛddhā madhyāś ca ṣaḍabhijñā maharddhikā (←°īkā; m.c.) (vs)

mahalla~ (BHS, SJCD, SWTF)  “old (monk)”
65r1. mahalla iti

Mahākātyāyana  name of a disciple of the Buddha  ⇒  Kaccāyana, Kātyāyana
31v6. sa ca sthavireṇa Mahākātyāyanena samāśvāsitaḥ Mataṃgaḥ pravrajitaḥ
32r3. Sāraṇaś ca Udayane na gatvā Mahākātyāyanasakāśe pravrajitaḥ
48r3. āyuṣmato Mahākātyāyanasya parinirvvāṇaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ • yathā ...

mahākāruṇika~ “the greatly compassionate one”
52v2. tasmāt prahṛṣṭaprayatair bhavadbhis  sevyā mahākāruṇikapraṇītā (vs)

*mahā-kālikā~  “great hurricane”; cf. Skt. kālikā (“dark mass of cloud”), Pkt. kālia-vāya (“violent 
wind”), BHS. kālikā-vāta (“hurricane”)  ⇒  mahā-kāḷīka-vāta~

21v4. tatas sā mahatāvālā (s.e. for mahākālikā?) vilayaṃ gatā
mahā-kāḷīka-vāta~#  “large hurricane”; cf. BHS. kālikā-vāta, Divy 41.13. mahākālikā-

vāta  ⇒  mahā-kālikā~
21v1. mahākāḷīka{ṃ}vātaṃ saṃjanayitvā vāṇijā utsādayitukāmas

Mahākāśyapa  name of a disciple of the Buddha
11v2. Mahākāśyapen(a) satyavacanena sthāpitaṃ “samaṃ te bhagavaṃś cittaṃ ...”
28r2. tenâyuṣmān Mahākāśyapo piṇḍakena pratipāditaḥ
39r2. bhagavatā āyuṣmān Mahākāśyapo arddhāsanenôpanimantritaḥ
44v1. bhikṣavaḥ āyuṣ(ma)nta(ṃ) Mahākāśyapaṃ pṛcchant[i] “paśya sthavirā yāvad ...”
49v5. sthaviro Mahākāśyapo Kukkurapād[e p](a)[r](inir)vṛtaḥ
etc.

Mahācunda (SJCD)  name of the Buddha’s disciple, i.e. Cunda; cf. Akanuma 359f.; DPPN I 877~9 
(2Cunda)

48v2. Upat[i]ṣyaḥ Kolitaś c(’) eva  Mahācundaś ca Kāśyapaḥ (vs)
mahā-jana-kāya~ (SWTF)  “a multitude of people”  ⇒  jana-kāya~

44r5. [s]tūpāni kṛtvā pūjayaṃti mahājanakāyo
mahātman~ (°hā-āt°)

19v4. Dhanarat{an}o nāma sārthavāho babhūva mahātmā dhārmikaḥ
48v4. anye ca bahavo nirvṛtā  vai jinorasā mahātmā (vs)
51v4. datvā mālāṃ jinastūpe  Kāśyapasya mahātmanaḥ (vs)
59v4. aham eva tadā āsī ṛṣī mahātmā vigatarāgaḥ

mahādvārika~#  “what belongs to the main gatehouse”?
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27v3. sāṃghikaṃ staupikaṃ mahādvārikaṃ paudgalika{ṃ}paribhogena paribhu{ṅ}ktaḥ
mahā-pūjā~

19r1. tataḥ tena janena bhagavato mahāpūjā kṛtā bhuṃjāpito ca
mahā-pṛthivī~

44v3. sa imāṃ mahāpṛthivīṃ saṃtarpayate dhanena dhānyena hiraṇyena suvarṇṇena ... 
Mahāprajāpatī

4v5. yadā bhagavatā (Ma)hāprajāpatī Nandaś ca pravrājitā
mahāprajña~ (SWTF)

15v1. sā ... bhagavatā mahāprajñānām (← maha°) agratāya nirddiṣṭā
mahā-bala~

67v1. yo mahya nāgo dayito manāvo  m(a)hābalo kuṃjaro ābhiṣekyaḥ (vs)
mahā-bhāga~

50r1. āsīt pūrvaṃ mahābhāgaḥ  Śākyendro viśruto bhuv[i] (vs)
50v5. viditaṃ tvayā mahābhāga  cittaṃ me cetasâjñayā (vs)

Mahāmāyā (BHS, SWTF, Pā)  name of Śākyamuni’s mother; MI. Māyā < Skt. mātā (“mother”)
36v2~3. Mahāmāyā iti Mahāmāyāyāṃ vistareṇa praṇidhānaṃ karttavyaṃ

mahā-rāja~  ⇒  catur-mahārāja~
38r5. tataḥ sa riṣiḥ kathayati “dīkṣitā vayam iti mahārājā”

mahā-vana~
56r1. imasmiṃ mah[ā](va)ne  anye bahavo drumā (vs; metre?)
65v2. sagoravā sapratissā (← °ighā)  viharaṃ(t)i mahāvane (vs)

mahā-vādin~ (BHS, Pā)  “great disputant”
41v3. bhikṣū Vaiśālyāṃ mahāvādī abhyāgataḥ
45v4. sā mahāvādīnāṃ nigṛhṇati madhyadeśam anuprāptā

mahā-vīra~
8v1. mahāvīra nam(’) astu te nâsti te pratipudg(a)laḥ (vs)
50v1. tvām ahaṃ dṛṣṭvā mahāvīra manyāma buddhadarśanam* (vs)
58v5. jānāmi te mahāvīra  nâsti te pratipudgalaḥ (vs)

mahā-vaira~  “great hatred”
20r2. tena teṣān dharmadeśanā kṛtā mahāvairañ chinnaṃ

mahā-śarīra-pūjā~#  “a grand veneration of a dead body”; cf. śarīra-pūjā~ (SWTF)  ⇒  mahā-pūjā~, 
śarīra-pūjā~
44r2. yadā bhagavā(ṃ) pa[r](i)nirvṛtaḥ tata[ḥ] sametya Mall[e]hi mahāśarīrapūjā kṛtā

mahā-śrāvaka~ (BHS)
9r2. mahāśrāvakehi pratikṣiptaḥ bhagavatā pravrājitaḥ

Mahāśvāsa  name of a nāga
26r1. Śvāsaś ca Mahāśvāsaś ca babhūva • .. Aṭiśvaraś ca Cūṭiśvaraś ca garuḍā babhūvuḥ

mahā-samudra~
4v2. punar brāhma(ṇas)y(a vi)pratisāro jāta iti yāva mahāsamudr(aṃ) g(a)t(a)ḥ
7v1. mahāsamudre vaṇijair hato te ca hastinā tatraỿva anayavyasanam āpādit(ā)
19v4. sa mahāsamudram avatīrṇaḥ tatra nāgehi apahṛtaḥ
43r4. dakarākṣasa iti vaṇijā mahāsamudr(ā)<vatī>rṇā (← °samad. rṇā)
etc.

mā  ⇒  mā tāva
13r3. “kāmā vā paribhuṃjāhi. mā te pāde grahāya samudrasya pāraṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
13v1. “kāmāṃ vā paribhuṃjāhi. mā te annyaṃ lokadhātuṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
17Ar4. tato Śakkraḥ devānām indraḥ bhītaḥ “mā (cf. BHSG §§ 42.9ff.) me ayam ṛṣī sthānāc 

cāvayiṣyatî”ti
23r4. <tā> bhītā sā kathayati “mā bhāyathê”ti “mānuṣā aham” iti
23v3. praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ “mā garbhaśayyām atiśayyām” iti
55v4. mā padena padaṃ samūhase (← °hane)  na hi pādena padaṃ sameṣyati (vs)
67r3. mā tāva naṃ praśaṃsāhi  śīlam asya (’)vijāniyaṃ (vs)
68r5. mā gṛddho rasarāgeṣu  va .e + .. s. .. ṣy(a)s(i) (vs)
etc.

√mā  ⇒  nir-miṇo-, nir-mita~
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mā tāva; cf. Skt. mā tāvat
67r3. mā tāva naṃ praśaṃsāhi  śīlam asya (’)vijāniyaṃ (vs)

māṃsa-kṛtya~#  “taking of meat”
12v1. “māṃsakṛtyaṃ kkriyatām” iti 

māṃsa-piṇḍa~
27v1. mahāsamudre satvo upapa[n]naḥ kūṭāgāramātro mā(ṃ)sapiṇḍasadṛś[o]

māṃsa-rasa~  “meat-broth”
12r5. vaidyaḥ pṛcchitaḥ māṃsarasam upadiśati

māṃsa-śoṇita~  “flesh and blood”
49v1. avagatamāṃsaśoṇitaṃ ca me śarīraṃ kevalaṃ asthiyaṃtraṃ

māṇava~  ⇒  mānava~
mātaṃga~

35r3. mātaṃgadārikāṃ dṛṣṭvā bhikṣuvṛttam apāsya mātaṃgakarmāṇi (← mat°) niṣevitavāṃ
35r4. sâpi ca mātaṃgadārikā (← mat°) pravrāji[tā] arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
37r2. anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā mātaṃgadārikāyā śāṇakaṃ vastram anupradattaṃ
47v3. Ānandasyâvadānaṃ ... yathā mātaṃgadārī saratnā (s.e. for saṃraktā?) ...
47v5. Prakṛtī mātaṃgadārikā āyuṣmata Ānandasya pṛṣṭhataḥ pṛṣṭhataḥ samanubaddhā

Mātaṅga  name of a caṇḍāla; cf. DPPN II 599f., s.v. 4. Mātaṅga
63r3. caṇḍālaputro Mātaṅgo  yaṃ dinnaṃ taṃ pi chardditam* (vs)
33r5. Mātaṃgo s.e. for Mat°

mātā-pitṛ~
2? v2. /// gaja iti || paśy[a] bh[a]gavāṃ mātāpi(tṛ/ṝ) ///
3v3. /// .ā gṛhīto na bhuṃjati yāva rājño nivedito mātāpitarā[v a] ///
26r4. tatra karmatayā (or "karma tayā"?) mātāpitarā (nom. pl.; cf. BHSG § 13.16; SWTF, s.v. 

mātā-pitṛ) varṣakaṃ kāritaṃ vedapatyaṃ kṛtaṃ
30v5. Indradhvajo nāma kumāraḥ tena ekena advitīyena mātāpitṛparityaktena ...
69v5. sā (dā)rikā mātāpitar(’) (← ma[t]ā°) āha “eṣo (’)smākaṃ dharmaḥ”

mātṛ~
20v3. pūrvayogaṃ bhūtapūrvvaṃ praduṣṭacittena mātā gaṃje prakṣiptā
23v2. pūrvva[ṃ] kumār(i)kāya mātā dṛṣṭā viprakaṭaṃ prajāyaṃtī
69r1. mahaṃtībhūtā bhrātarāv iva mātarehi kālagatehi (← °tehe) sṛgālena (← sṛgal°) dṛṣṭā

mātra~
21r5. sārtha iti Vindhyāṭavyāṃ paṃca{n}mātrā v[ā]ṇijaśatā gacchanti mahatā paṃṇyena
27r5. mahāsamudre satvo upapa[n]naḥ kūṭāgāramātro mā(ṃ)sapiṇḍasadṛś[o]
61v3. paśya mūṣakamātreṇa  ārjitaṃ vipulan dhanam* (vs)

-mātram
14v4. Ceti iti rājño Cetisya vistareṇa yathā Vinaye saptatālamātraṃ niṣīditvā ...

mātsarya~  “avarice, selfishness”
23r1. tatra paṃca mātsaryāṇi niṣevitvā narakeṣûpapannaḥ
27r4. sā mātsaryaṃ (← mats°) niṣevate (← °vata) 

mādhurya~
52v5. mādhuryayogāt (← mādhūr°) tridivaṃ prapannā (vs)

mādhūrya s.e. for mādhur° : 52v5
mānava~  “young Brahmin” = māṇava; cf. PTSD, BHSD, SWTF, s.v. mānava; CDIAL 10048. 

mānavá-
69v3. so paryeṣati “yo mānavo adhīyāno labheyaṃ tasya deyāṃ” ti

mān(a)v(o) s.e. for manāvo : 67v1
mānasa~  ⇒  pratibaddha-mānasa~
mānuṣa~

23r4. <tā> bhītā sā kathayati “mā bhāyathê”ti “mānuṣā aham” iti
māmaṃ  a mixture of māṃ and mama, or s.e. for mama  ⇒  ahaṃ, mamaṃ

49v4. (Maitreya ...) māmaṃ cârabhya śrāvakānān [dh]armaṃ deśeta
54r2. varâhaṃ vāyuvegasya  māmaṃ yojehi sārathī (vs) (cf. Jā I 180.2. yuñja maṃ ñeva sārathī)

māyā
62r1. irṣya{ṃ}s tripallastu (← trī°) anekamāyo  <⏓−⏑−> ṣoḍaśatīrthapāyo (←°tīrthasāyo?) (vs)
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63r5. māyâpy anu + .. + .. .. ṣ. ḍ. /// .y. .. [j]. [ru] /// (vs)
Māra

13r3. bodhimūlasthaṃ bhagavantaṃ Māraḥ pāpīmāṃ paṃcahi kāmaguṇehi ālobhayati
17Ar2. Māro u<pe>tya paribhāṣati “yādṛśas te varṇṇaḥ”
17Av3. bodhisatvaḥ bodhimūle sthitaḥ Māreṇa pāpīmatā divyāpsarābhiḥ pralobhīyati
17Av5. tato Māro duḥkhitaḥ prakkrāntaḥ
30v4. “āścāryaṃ bhagavatā ekena (’)dvitīyena dvādaśayojanavistāraṃ Mārabalaṃ jitaṃ”

Māra-dhītṛ~#  “Māra’s daughter”; Mvu III 281.15. Māradhītā; Jā I 78.29, 469.21 Māradhītaro etc.
61v1. kujjā nārī ca cintā <ca>  ucchiṣṭo (← udd(i)ṣṭā) M[ā]r(a)dh(ī)tarā • (vs; Uddāna)
63r4. Māradhītara iti saṃgrāme vicarate bhikṣur asaṃrūpāṇi paśyati ...

māraya-
39v5. svāmikena avajñātā sā ātmānaṃ mārayitukāmā “udbandhayiṣyāmî”ti
58r3. kāko tālaphalena māritaḥ (vs)

mārga~
28v5. gandhaṃ śaraṇa dīpo ca  mārgo bhavati paścimaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
33v3. āyuṣmān Udāyī anyena mārgeṇa saṃprasthitaḥ

mālā~
28v5. mālā (← māla) padmaṃ vrataṃ kṣāntiḥ  ikṣ(u)śālā ca puṣpitaṃ (vs; Uddāna)
51r5. guḍaśālā mālā brāhmaṇa Udā[y](ī) B(o)dh(e)na dhātava (Uddāna)
51v4. datvā mālāṃ jinastūpe  Kāśyapasya mahātmanaḥ (vs)

mālya~  ⇒  puṣpa-mālya~
māṣa~

66v3. gacchāmy ahaṃ āpaṇikasya gehaṃ  yatra tilātaṇḍulamudgamāṣā (← °ḍulām°) (vs)
miṇḍha~ (BHS)  “ram, sheep”; cf. Pā. meṇḍa

35v5. miṇḍhabhū[t]ena rājñā (s.e. for rājā?) Brahmadattaḥ devīya āhāracchedaṃ kārāpitaḥ
63v5. dāsīmiṇ[ḍha](v)i(r)odhena  vānarā vilayaṃ «ga(tāḥ)» (vs)

mitra~  ⇒  gata-mitra~
11v3. samaṃ te{na} bhagavaṃś (← bhagavataś) cittaṃ mitreṣu ca arīṣu ca (vs)
51r4. abhyatītasahāyasya  gatamitrasya me sadā  nâsti etādṛśaṃ mitraṃ (vs)
56v5. utkṛṣṭaṃ {•} mitram icchanti  mantrāṇāṃ (read mantre?) hālahalaṃ viṣaṃ (vs)
57r5. sarve iha jahiṣyanti  ye mitr[ā] cirasaṃstutā (vs)
65r1. śreyaṃ amitro matiyā (← matimān) upeto  na tv eva mitraṃ mativiprayuktaṃ (vs)
66r4. ciropanītaṃ hi jahaṃti mitram*  nāgo yathā āśramakauśikasya (← °śirasya) (vs)
69r1. ubhayena (← °yāna) ubhayatra mitrasaṃjñāte (← matri°; nom. masc. dual)
69v1. pāpena mitreṇā (m.c.) bhitvā  yog. «.. ..» .. [dhā]sitāḥ (vs)

mithyā
60v3. mithyā-n-opaditā (← mithye-n°) paśya (vs); cf. SBV II 201.27. mithyā hi coditāḥ paśya

mithye s.e. for mithyā : 60v3
midaṃ# “gently, softly, slowly” < mṛdu~?; cf. Pkt. midu.

6r4. śanair uddharase (←°rate) pādā  midaṃ câbhāṣase tuvaṃ (vs)
√mīl  ⇒  ni-mīlaya-
mukta~ (√muc)

2? r2. /// rgge agnir muktaḥ sārtho bhayam. ///
2? v4. /// ddhāv iti yāva mukto abhayaṃ ca/ā ///
7v2. Sena iti Devadattena bhagavataḥ cūrṇayogaḥ kṛtaḥ sa bhaga«va»to vadhāya muktaḥ
63r2. paś(y)a cintāviśeṣeṇa mukto (’)haṃ vadhabandhanāt* (vs)

muktāhāra~
16r1. Kāśyapeyagandhakuṭīya muktāhāro baddhaḥ

mukha~  ⇒  dvi-mukha~, prācīna-mukha~
43v2. tena bhikṣuṇā svam eva ātmānaṃ pātitaṃ dagarākṣasena mukhena praticchitaḥ
52r4. rejur mukhāni (← makhāni) kamalāyatanirmalāni (vs)
66r1. vihāyasena gacchanta  kacchapo latikāmukho (vs)

√muc  ⇒  mukta~, mocita~, pari-mocaya-, pra-√muc, vi-mukta~, vi-√muc
4v3. bhītena “mocâpāyakasyê”ti (← āpeya°) tena mocita iti
34r5. tatraỿkā brāhmaṇadārikā prativasati pratikkrośati vacīkarmaṃ muṃcati
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42v4. ṛṣir uvāca • “asmākam ete āśritā muṃcatu bhavān” iti (← epi)
66v4. muṃca kacchapa Kauṇḍinyam  āvasyā prāṇa anyayi (s.e. for *atyayi?) (vs)

√mud  ⇒  prati-saṃ-modaya-, saṃ-moda-, sā-modāna~
mudga~  “kidney beans”

66v2. gacchāmy ahaṃ āpaṇikasya gehaṃ  yatra tilātaṇḍulamudgamāṣā (← °ḍulām°) (vs)
mudgara~

65r2. ma[ś](a)kaṃ vadhiṣyāmi parittabuddhinā  pituḥ śiraṃ pāṭita mudgareṇa (vs)
muni~

48v4. saṃgītaṃ munino taṃtra  sthāpitā paddhatī dṛḍhā (vs)
49r2. alasā lābhakāmā ca  saṃgītaṃ vacanaṃ mune (gen. sg.) (vs)
52r5. śikṣā muneḥ {parama}kāruṇikasya tasya  sarvvajñasūryasya purā dhṛtā me (vs)
59v1. tasmād ajanmā (← °nma) munayo vadanti  sarvasya duḥkhasya sukhaṃ nirodhaḥ (vs)

√muṣ
33v4. yāva āyuṣmān Udāyī corehi muṣṭaḥ tāḷitaś ca 

√muh  ⇒  saṃ-mūḍha~
64v4. ādīpte pi na muhyaṃti  ye bhonti ye(va) (’)nar[th]ikā (vs)

√mūrch
11v5. brahmakumāro sarpeṇa daṣṭaḥ mūrcchitaḥ pṛthivyāṃ nipatitaḥ

mūrdhan~
10r3. ayaṃ maṇir vajrasā<ro sā>gare magaramūrddhne prādurbhūta

mūla~  ⇒  bodhi-mūla~, vṛkṣa-mūla~
62r3. grāmāta (m.c. ← °mata) grāme (← grāmaṃ) hayakarṇamūle (← saya°) (vs)
68r4. khane[t] (v)arāha mūlāni  bahusasye vane rame (vs)

mūṣaka~
61v3. paśya mūṣakamātreṇa  ārjitaṃ vipulan dhanam* (vs)
65v4. Maudgaly[o] n[ā]go Citrā{ya} ca  [m]ūṣako kacchapena ca (vs)
66v1. mūṣ(a)k(a) iti mūṣako g(ā)thā(ṃ) bhāṣati •
67v1. svasti te agnikā bhotu  parih[ā]yant[i] mūṣakā (vs)
68r2. varāho kauśiko siṅho  nāgo amraṃ ca mūṣako (vs)

mūṣaka-rājan~  “king of mice”
67r4. śikhā iti tato mūṣakarājā gāthāṃ bhāṣati •

√mṛ  ⇒  māraya-
mṛga~

59r4. mṛgo bhayaṃ duḥkham iti udâhu (3.sg.)  ṛṣiḥ punarjātim udâhu duḥkham* (vs)
59v2. mṛga āsi Suprabuddho, vāyasa āsīt tu [Bha]ddālī

mṛttika-piṇḍa~ (SWTF)  “ball of clay, clay lump”
68v2. bhīto mṛttikapiṇḍasya  tenaỿva vyasanaṃ gataḥ (vs)

√mṛś  ⇒  vi-√mṛś
mṛṣā-vāda~

47v2. mṛṣāvādaś ca uktaḥ “na gṛhṇāmî”ti śapathā caỿva ugrā śaptā
me  enclitic acc. (BHS, Pā, Pkt), gen. (Skt), dat. (Skt) and instr. (BHS, Pā, Pkt); cf. BHSG§ 20.13, 

Pischel § 415, DP I, I 272a, s.v. ahaṃ, Salomon 2008: 436b, s.v. mi/me; Abhis III 440  ⇒  ahaṃ
13v2. ṛṣiṇā daṇḍo nikṣiptaḥ “idaṃ tāva me ukṣivāhi paścā {mā} maṃ kṣipiṣyasi”
16v1. “bravīhi "na me kāryaṃ modakenê"ti yadi vatuse (s.e. for vadase?) dāsyaṃ”
16v2. tena uktaṃ “na me kāryaṃ modakenê”ti yāva bhagavatā sa modako dattaḥ
17Ar4. tato Śakkraḥ devānām indraḥ bhītaḥ “mā me ayam ṛṣī sthānāc cāvayiṣyatî”ti
43v4. bahūni (s.e. for bahavo?) me (instr.) aśramaṇakā kṛtā (’)yaṃ kṛtvā ihôpapa(nnaḥ)
49r5. parinirvṛt{t}asya me āyuṣmān Ānando śarīraṃ paśyeta
49v1. traya me parvvatā śarīraṃ av(a)ṣṭ(a)bh(e)ta
50v5. viditaṃ tvayā mahābhāga  cittaṃ me cetasâjñayā (vs)
51r4. abhyatītasahāyasya  gatamitrasya me sadā  nâsti etādṛśaṃ mitraṃ (vs)
52r5. śikṣā muneḥ {parama}kāruṇikasya tasya  sarvvajñasūryasya purā dhṛtā me (instr.) (vs)
etc.

Metra  name of a king  ⇒  Maitrābala
51r5. Ṣaḍdanta Vālāhu pauruṣādo śvānī (← °ni) rathu Metra Kacaṃgalā (← °laḥ) (Uddāna)
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meda~  “fat”
56r5. dadhîti Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ gāthā “medavarṇaṃ (← mevavarṇo) va pāṣāṇaṃ” ti

medhāvin~
61v2. alpakenâpi medhāvī  samuddharati ātmānaṃ (vs)

Meru
63v1. (na ta)sya rajyate cittaṃ  dṛḍhaṃ Merū va susthitaṃ (vs)

meva s.e. for meda : 56r5
maitrā~

7v3. sa bhagavatā maitrāya mocitaḥ anukaṃpitaś ca
12v5. maitr[ā] Kāśyapaḥ Śyāmaḥ  ṛṣī daṇḍena pa(ś)c(i)maḥ (vs; Uddāna)
17Ar3. bhagavāṃ maitrayā kathayati (← °ate) “vyavalokaya me cittam” iti
21r2. yathā rājñā Brahmadattena maitrā utpāditā Maitrābalena ca viṣayo paritrāta vā

Maitrābala  name of a king  ⇒  Metra
20v5. Maitrābalo ca sārtho ca  kkīḍikaṃ (← kkrīḍitaṃ) kuṃjareṇa ca
21r1. [M]aitrābalasya iti bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti “paśya bhadaṃte ...”
21r3. Maitrābalena ca viṣayo (← °yā) paritrāta vā mahato yakṣabhayāto parimocitaḥ

Maitreya
49v2. Maitreyo (← °troyo) anuttara{ḥ}jñānādhigataḥ imaṃ pradeśaṃ upasaṃkkramiyyā (← °iṣyā)

mokṣa~  ⇒  svarga-mokṣa-parāyaṇa~
mocita~

4v2. /// latīti tato mocitaḥ
4v4. bhītena “mocâpeyakasyê”ti tena mocita iti
5r4. (yū)thapatinā śrutaṃ tena te uttāritā mocitā
5v4. evam eva ṛṣibhūtena mocitā pravrajitā paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā
6v3. so śuko gṛhṇāpito tena paribhāṣyate tena subhāṣitena ātmānaṃ mocitam
7v3. sa bhagavatā maitrāya mocitaḥ anukaṃpitaś ca
8r2. + + ta [yeva] andhīkṛtā [th]e (s.e. for te?) Senena mocitā varttīkṛtvā
31v2. sa ca sārtho mocitaḥ
62r2. tāva<c> śaṭho vaṃcito mocito ca  tremāsikena bhaginīsutena (← bhaganī°) (vs)
etc.

modaka~
16v1. “bravīhi "na me kāryaṃ modakenê"ti yadi vatuse (s.e. for vadase?) dāsyaṃ”
16v2. tena uktaṃ “na me kāryaṃ modakenê”ti yāva bhagavatā sa modako dattaḥ

mora~
53r5. <vṛkṣo> niṣṭhura (← aniṣṭura) haṃso ca  moro Saṃ[j](a)y(i)nā daśa (vs; Uddāna)
55r1. moro tti •

mohāgni~ (°ha-ag°) (SWTF)  “the fire of stupidity”; cf. Pā. mohaggi
2? r3. (bhagavā)n āha rāgāgnir ddoṣāgnir mohā(gni) ///

Maudgalya  name of a person
65v4. Maudgaly[o] n[ā]go Citrā{ya} ca  [m]ūṣako kacchapena ca (vs)
65v5. Maudgalya iti devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣat(e)

Maudgalyāyana
42r5. “āyuṣma<ṃ>ta ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyanā pāpecchā” ity abhibhāṣṭavāṃ
42v1. Kaukālika ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyan(aṃ) c(i)ttaṃ pradūṣayitvā narake patita

Y

y / gh  ⇒  gh / y 
y / p  ⇒  p / y
-y- > -v-

64v5. palāvati < Skt. palāyate, Pā. palāyati
y / h

Gandhakuṭihā s.e. for Gandhakuṭiyā<ṃ> : 10v1
y as saṃdhi-consonant; cf. BHSG § 4.66; RgsGr § 4.159; von Hinüber 2001: § 270; Sn(tr.N) 234 (ad 
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Sn 352); Oberlies 2001: § 25; Karashima 2002: § 6.2; Abhis III § 3.50
6r1. dvimukhā-y-(e)kaśarīr(o) v(i)stareṇa yathā Vinaye Lokahito ca Alokahito ca

yaṃ (BHS, Abhis, Pā; Skt. yad)  ⇒  yad~
43r2. “kiṃ bahutaraṃ yaṃ vā m[a]hāsamudre pānīyaṃ yaṃ vā mama hastagatam” i[t]i
59r1. yaṃ yad eva ahaṃ kuryā  akruddho tava (de)vate (vs)

yakṣa~
11r5. tataḥ Pūrṇakena yakṣeṇa dyūte nirjinit[vā] Viduro [n]ā[g]abhavanaṃ nītaḥ
21r4. te ca paṃca ya(k)ṣ[ā] paṃcasu śikṣāsu pratiṣṭhāpitā
26r5. mahāsamudre satvasya paṃcahi yakṣa(śa)t(e)hi paṃcahi ku[ṭh]āraśat(e)hi ... ekā pasukā 

chinnā
42v5. sa yakṣeṇa prahāreṇa abhihataḥ kālaṃ kurvvatā (← °ata) cittaṃ pradūṣayati

yakṣa-bhaya~#  “danger from a demon”
21r3. Maitrābalena ca viṣayo (← °yā) paritrāta vā mahato yakṣabhayāto parimocitaḥ
33r2. yathā mahāyakṣabhayātaḥ parimocitaḥ

yakṣiṇī~
33r4. tadā eṣa [y](a)kṣiṇīvaśagato mayaỿva mocitaḥ

√yaj
17v1. aparo brāhmaṇaḥ yajña[ṃ] yajitukāmaḥ Śrāvastīto nirggacchati

yajña~
17v1. aparo brāhmaṇaḥ yajña[ṃ] yajitukāmaḥ Śrāvastīto nirggacchati

√yat  ⇒  nir-yātaya-
yatas

67r1. vaya(ṃ) api na (←ca) jānāma  yato eṣā dapaddapā (vs)
yatra

50v4. lābhas teṣāṃ manuṣyāṇāṃ  yatra so viharī (’)naghaḥ (vs)
66v2. gacchāmy ahaṃ āpaṇikasya gehaṃ  yatra tilātaṇḍulamudgamāṣā (← °ḍulām°) (vs)
etc.

yathā
4v4. Dhṛtarāṣṭro haṃso yathā Vinaye
6v4. bhojanam iti yathā Devadattena tathāgatasya bahu-apagāraśatā kṛtā bhagavatā ca te sarvve 

kṣāntā
9r5. Dharmapālasyâpadāne yathā pitunā vaddhyamānasya na dūṣitaṃ cittaṃ
9v1. Aranemī bodhisa[tv]o vistareṇa yathā “śrāvakāḥ alpakaṃ jīvitam” iti
13v4. śvānī yathā āyuṣmatā Śāriputreṇa śreṣṭhigṛhe śvānīya ā(deś)o dinnaḥ
14v3. Ceti iti rājño Cetisya vistareṇa yathā Vinaye saptatālamātraṃ niṣīditvā ...
17r1. Abhaya ... yathā nigranthaiḥ samu[t]s(ā)hitaḥ vādaṃ câropitaḥ
20r5. ṛkṣasyâvadānaṃ kṛtvā yathā akṛtajñīyeṣu
21r2. yathā rājñā Brahmadattena maitrā utpāditā Maitrābalena ca viṣayo paritrāta vā
22r1. b[odh](i)satvasya yathā vistareṇa kacchapabhūtasya ...
31r6. yathā mahāsamudre avatīrṇasya poto bhagnaḥ
31v3. Kumārakāśyapasyâvadānaṃ kṛtvā yathā brahmacāriṇīto brahmacārī jātaḥ
31v5. Mataṃgasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā vidyādhareṇa ...
35v4. Kātyāyanasyâvadānaṃ yathā Ujjayanyāṃ rājā Pradyoto Śivāya avasāditaḥ
36v3. Mahāmāyāyāṃ vistareṇa praṇidhānaṃ karttavyaṃ yathā (“namely”) dvihi bhaginīhi ...
40r3. turṇavā<ya>kasyâvadānaṃ yathā sārthavāhasya bhāryāyāṃ nṛ(t)yamānāyāṃ ...
48r4. āyuṣmato Mahākātyāyanasya parinirvvāṇaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā (“namely”) ...
50r5. yathā ca (s.e. for (’)va?) kaṃpe pṛthivī  sasamudrā sakānanā (vs)
etc.

yathā-kāmam
68v3. āryāṇāṃ gocaraṃ hitv[ā]  kathāṃ [dha]rmārthasādhikāṃ  viravaṃto yathākāmaṃ (vs)

yathā yathā
39v1. Jaṃbha iti Jaṃbhasya avadānaṃ kṛtvā vistareṇa yathā yathā
39v4. Virūpāya avadānaṃ kṛtvā vistareṇa yathā yathā svāmikena avajñātā (← ājñ°) ...
42r2. Devadattasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā yathā Govikāyāṃ ... tāḷitaḥ

yad~  ⇒  yaṃ, yena
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6r1. sīṅhabhūtena aj(a)karo jīvitād vyaparopitaḥ yena vaṇijā (←vani°) pariv[e]ṣṭ(i)tā āsī
17Av5. pṛcchati Śakkraḥ “kaccit sunṛttaṃ sugītaṃ suvāditam?” iti “yena (meaning not clear or ye 

na?) [dṛ]ṣṭaṃ śrutaṃ vā syād” iti
yad~ adas~ Cf. PTSD 544b4, (4)

9v3. yo (’)sau pravrajitaḥ tena paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā
yadā

4v5. yadā bhagavatā (Ma)hāprajāpatī Nandaś ca pravrājitā
5v4. yadā bhagavatā trayaḥ kulaputrā vinītā Ajñātakauṇḍinnyaḥ Bimbisāraḥ Śakkraś ca ...
12v2. bhagavān āha • “yadā rājabhūto bhaviṣyasi (← °ati) kathaṃ kariṣyasi”
20v1. yadā mahaṃtakaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ s(a) bh(agava)cchāsane pravrajitaḥ
56v2. yadā viluptaś ca hataś ca sarvvo  dagdho ca grāmo vipalāna caurā (vs)
57r2. yadā te eḍike drakṣyaṃ  pakvāṃ śūlāya āvṛtāṃ (vs)
etc.

yadi
28v2. putra āha “kin te karma kṛ[t](a)m” iti “yadi deveṣûpapannaḥ”
43r3. upāsakaḥ kathayati “bahutarakaṃ etaṃ syā yadi saṃghe dadāsi”
52v3. śikṣā jagacchreyakarī supuṇyā  sukhāni bhoktuṃ yadi vo cikīrṣā (vs)

yadi tāva (Abhis)  “if”
29v1. “yadi tāva śobha[n]ā (bhavi)ṣyati pravrajiṣyāmaḥ”

yantra~  ⇒  asthi-yantra~
√yam  ⇒  pra-yaccha-, prahṛṣṭa-prayata~, vy-ā-√yam
yaṃbhūyena#  “for the most part”; cf. Pā. yebhuyyena (“almost all, altogether, practically; as it 

happens, usually, as a rule” [PTSD, 558a]); BHSD, 444a, s.vv. yadbhūyasā, yadbhūyena etc.
19r2. bhagavāṃ tā{tā}dṛśī dharmadeśanā kṛtā te yaṃbhūyena satye pratiṣṭhāpitā

yavāṅkura~ (°va-aṅ°)
28r2. tasya kṣetre sauvarṇā yavāṅkurā prādurbhūtā

Yaśodharā (BHS)
34v3. kinnarîti Yaśodharā bhagavatsakāśe aveghavānī ti bahuduḥkham anubhavatîti

yaṣṭi~
25r4. tena yaṣṭy(’) āropyamānāya udghoṣāpitaṃ “kaḥ kiṃ prayacchatî”ti

yaṣṭy-āropaṇa~#  “erection of a pole”
25r3. “na mayaṃ (inst. sg.) tatra yaṣṭyāropaṇaṃ karttavyam” iti
32r1. mata(ṃ)gabhūtenaỿva Kāśyapasya ... stūpaḥ satkṛtaḥ yaṣṭyāro(pa)ṇaṃ ca kṛtaṃ

√yā  ⇒  abhi-nir-√yā, nir-√yā
8v2. tavaỿvam anubhāvena  svastinā yāntu vāṇijā (vs) (= 59r1)
63v2. anālāpena c(’) īryaṃti  svastinā yāntu vāṇijā (← vān°) (vs)

√yāc  ⇒  ā-√yāc
10r4. tataḥ sa puruṣo vismitaḥ bhagavantaṃ pravrajyāṃ yācati
14v5. sā aṣṭahi rājānehi yācīyati yāva svayaṃvarā avatīrṇā
24r5. bhagavantaṃ keśanakhaṃ yācanti yāva bhagavatā dattaṃ te satkaronti
41v1. dṛṣṭvā buddhaṃ mado vigataḥ buddhaṃ pravrajyāṃ yācati
43v1. tatra ca bh(i)kṣu[r] abhirūḍhakaḥ dagarākṣaso taṃ bhikṣuṃ yācati

yātya~ s.e. for ghātya~ : 57v2. ghātyaḥ (← yātyaḥ) ... (’)ghātyā (← yātyā); 57v3. śvaghātyaṃ (← 
svayātyaṃ) paraghātyam (← °yātyaṃ)

yādṛśa~  ⇒  īdṛśa~, īdṛśī~, tādṛśa~, tādṛśī~
17Ar2. Māro u<pe>tya paribhāṣati “yādṛśas te varṇṇaḥ”
64v1. puru(ṣo ?) [a]bhū y[ā]dṛś(a)s  tv. tv[a]m api ca bheṣyasi (vs; corrupted)
64v1. yādṛśo ahaṃ atiha  rati salāśadevate (s.e. for palāśadevate?) (vs; corrupted)

yāna~
7r1. te abhīkṣṇaṃ any[o]<nyaṃ> y[ā]naṃ karonti

yāva (BHS[Mvu], Pā, Abhis III 452f.)  ⇒  yāvat
2? v4. /// ddhāv iti yāva mukto abhayaṃ ca/ā ///
3v3. /// .ā gṛhīto na bhuṃjati yāva rājño nivedito mātāpitarā[v a] ///
4r4. yāva parinirvṛtaḥ rājñā s[tū]pā bahavaḥ pratiṣṭhāpitā
4r5. + (p/ṣ)[i] l(a)[kṣ]itaṃ yāva bhayaṃ jā(ta)ṃ ..
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4v2. punar brāhma(ṇas)y(a vi)pratisāro jāta iti yāva mahāsamudr(aṃ) g(a)t(a)ḥ
5v2. rā(jā) A(jāta)śatrur bhagavantaṃ pṛcchati yāva bhagavatā tāva dharmo deśitaḥ
6v5. bhikṣavaḥ bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “āścāryaṃ yāva (“how ...!”; cf. BHSD, s.v. yāvat) 

bhagavāṃ kṣāntā ca varṇṇo (s.e. for sarvve?)”
7r1. te abhīkṣṇaṃ any[o]<nyaṃ> y[ā]naṃ karonti yāva Kāśirājñā caturaṃgabalakāyaṃ sannāhetvā 

abhiniryāsi yuddhāya (←yūthāya)
8r3. bodhisatvaḥ rākṣasena sa[ha] yudhyate yāva rākṣaso gāthāṃ bhāṣati
8r4. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (←yāvad) (vs)
8r5. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (←yāvadaṃ) (vs)
58r5. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (← ca) (vs)
58v2. śīrṣa<ṃ> hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (← ca) (vs)
8v3. bhikṣavo bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “paśya bhagavaṃ yāva (“how ...!”; cf. BHSD, s.v. yāvat) 

c(’) enaṃ ...”
9r2. pravrajyā iti yāva mahāśrāvakehi pratikṣiptaḥ bhagavatā pravrājitaḥ
9r3. bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti “kiṃ karma” yāva Śākyamunisya pravacane ... iti
10r2. yāva Śrāvastim anuprāptaḥ
10v5. tasya bhāryā “ayyaputra kaṃcid dākṣiṇeyam ānayasvê”ti yāva (“then”) purohito ṣaṭ 

chāstāro vimṛśati
11r2. ubhehi satyāni dṛṣṭāni • yāva dṛṣṭasatyā pravārayanti sma vistareṇa
13r5. yāva pūrvayogam ānaya{ṃ}ti ṛṣibhūto bodhisatvaḥ
14r5. ṣaḍvargg[i]kānāṃ khādanīya<ṃ> dattaṃ yāva punar eva uggatā
14v1. “vayaṃ ṛjuṃ kariṣyāma” iti • yāva rājā gāthā bhāṣati ...
15r1~2. tāya “buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ śāstāraṃ taṃ varayāmî”ti yāva pravrajitā yāva acchādo 

dinnaḥ arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
16v2. tena uktaṃ “na me kāryaṃ modakenê”ti yāva (“then”) bhagavatā sa modako dattaḥ
16v4. tena tathaỿva kṛtaṃ yāva (“then”) bhagavān āha “eṣaỿva eva hetur bhaviṣyati nir[v]āṇasyê”ti
18v3. /// tādṛśī dharmadeśanā kṛtā yāva dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā
20r4. yāva (’)nena uttīrya sarvve saṃtarppitā babhūva
20v2. yāvad ekaṃ bhaktacchedam akārṣī yāva parinirvṛtaḥ
21r1. “paśya bhadaṃte yāva (“how ...!”; cf. BHSD, s.v. yāvat) c(’) [i]d(aṃ) anuttaraṃ ca sthānam 

adhigatam” iti
23r5. sā kathayati ... “mānuṣā aham” iti yāva (“then”) tā bhikṣuṇī bhagavata ārocayaṃti
23v5. tehi kkriyākāraḥ kṛtaḥ “nâsmābhir abrāhmaṇa ālapitavya” iti yāva (“then”) bhagavāṃ 

vaineyaṃ viditvā tatrâbhyāgataḥ
24r2. [bh]agavatā śuṣko hrado nirmitaḥ yāva (“then”) sarvve ṛṣayaḥ samāgaṃmya japaṃti 

upavāsaṃ kalpayaṃti
24r3. na ca vāri saṃbhavati yāva (“thereupon”) bhagavantaṃ kṣamāpayanti
24r5. bhagavantaṃ keśanakhaṃ yācanti yāva (“thereupon”) bhagavatā dattaṃ te satkaronti
24v5. bhagavatā teṣān dharmo deśitaḥ yāva (“thereupon”) sarvve dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā
32v3. bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti “paśya bhadante yāva (“how ...!”) ...”
34r2. Deva«da»ttā iti yāva (← yāsa) Vindhyāṭavyāṃ guhāya vaṇijasārthaḥ ...
36v1. y(ā)va (“thereupon”) bhagavatā khaṃḍakopamen(’) (← khaḍaṃko°) ovāden(’) ovāditaḥ
37r4. “yo (’)sau Śākyānāṃ kumāraḥ tasya niryā tayāmi” yāva (“thereupon”) 

anuttarajñānādhigatena pratigṛhītaṃ
37v4. bahutarā anarthā prādurbhūtā yāva (“thereupon”) punar api bhagavān ānītaḥ
40v1. evaṃ avadāna(ṃ) yāva te corā sa[ṃ]vignā ...
47r3. yāva (“then”) rājakule vivādo jātaḥ yāva (“then”) vyāvahārikā puruṣāḥ sthāpitā
70v5. te [ot]īrṇā “yā[va jñās]yām[o ko] asmākaṃ (← āsmā{kā}kaṃ) ciratarako buḍitvā āsati”
etc.

yāvat  ⇒  yāva
8r5. yāvad avyāhataṃ vīryaṃ (← vākyaṃ) mama sa<u>ṃmya bhaviṣ(y)[a](ti) (vs)
58v2. yāvad avyāhataṃ vīryaṃ  mama saumya bhaviṣyati (vs)
11r1. purohito ṣaṭ chāstāro vimṛśati na ca kaścic cittam ārādhayate yā(va)d bhagavati buddhe 

cittaṃ prasannaṃ
19v2. “paśya bhagavatā yāvad (“how ...!”; cf. BHSD, s.v. yāvat) idaṃ ...” (≒ 38v3)
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20v2. sa bhagavacchāsane pravrajitaḥ yāvad arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ yāvad ekaṃ bhaktacchedam 
akārṣī yāva parinirvṛtaḥ

24r4. bhagavatā teṣān dharmadeśanā kṛtā yāvad (“thereupon”) anāgāmiphalaṃ prāptaṃ
36v1. bhagavatā ... ovāden(’) ovāditaḥ yāv(a)d (“thereupon”) arhān saṃvṛttaḥ
43v2. dagarākṣasena ... yāvad asthikaṅkālaṃ kṛtvā punar eva (← īva) kṣiptaḥ
44v1. paśya sthavirā yāvad (← °vac) idaṃ bhagavataḥ śarīrāṇām arthe mah[āsa](ṃ)kṣobho jātaḥ
49v2. yāvac ca bhagavataḥ śāsanaṃ yāvac ca Maitreyo ... 

yāvatā
16v3. “yāvatā vārāṃ (← varo) vācaṃ bhāṣati "na me kāryaṃ" tāvatā kārṣāpaṇā dehî”ti

√yu  ⇒  saṃ-yuta~
yukta~

52v5. tapt<v>āna vīryeṇa pareṇa yuktā (← °kta) : mādhūryayogāt tridivaṃ prapannā (vs)
69r4. sāmodānā (← sāmodanā) vihariṃsu  yuktāyo (nom. pl. masc.; cf. BHSG § 8.82) 

śrīmat[ī]bh[ū]tā (← °bhūto) (vs)
yuga  ⇒  vastra-yuga~
√yuj  ⇒  yukta~, yoje-, pra-√yuj, vi-pra-yukta~
yuddha~

7r2. Kāśirājñā caturaṃgabalakāyaṃ sannāhetvā abhiniryāsi yuddhāya (←yūthāya)
yuddha-kathā~ (SJCD, SWTF, Pā)  “talk of war”

61r4. tad id[a](ṃ) na sameti Bhīmasena (← °enā)  yuddhakathā <ca> ayaṃ <idaṃ> ca gūthaṃ • 
(vs); cf. Jā  I 359.4. yuddhakathā ca idañ ca te vihaññan

√yudh  ⇒  saṃ-√yudh
8r3. bodhisatvaḥ rākṣasena sa[ha] yudhyate

yūtha~  ⇒  markkaṭa-yūtha~
1?B.vb. /// yūthaṃ vetra la ///
7r2. Kāśirājñā caturaṃgabalakāyaṃ sannāhetvā abhiniryāsi yuddhāya (←yūthāya)
70v2. sā (← sa) āha “ito yūthāta (abl.) aṃnyena gamiṣyāma” • padmasaraṃ te gatā •

yūtha-pati~
5r4. (yū)thapatinā śrutaṃ tena te uttāritā mocitā
56r1. vṛkṣa iti Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ yūthapati gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
60v1. yū[th](apa)tī gāthā bhāṣate •
62v4. yūthapatiḥ gāthāṃ bhāṣati •

yena  ⇒  yad~
18r4. kuśalaṃ kuryāma (s.e. for °ām* or āmi) yena eṣa varṇo na bhūyo bhave ti
31r2. yena prāṇaśatasahasrāṇi svargamokṣaparāyaṇāni saṃvṛttāni

yeva (BHS, Abhis, Pā)
31r3. na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ yeva bhūtapūrvaṃ ... (= 34r1, 34v4, 38v4)
33r3. bhagavān āha “na etarahiṃ yeva bhūtapūrvaṃ ṛṣir Jāliko nāma babhūva”
34v1. aputraka[ṃ]mh[i] y(e)v(a) d(ā)r(i)kā j[ā]tā
44v2. “āvusāho <na> etarahiṃ yeva bhūtapūrvaṃ rājā cakkravarttī ...”
64v4. ādīpte pi na muhyaṃti  ye bhonti ye(va) (’)nar[th]ikā (vs)

yoga~  ⇒  cūrṇa-yoga~
52v5. mādhuryayogāt (“through, thanks to”) tridivaṃ prapannā (vs)
69v1. pāpena mitreṇā bhitvā  yog. «.. ..» .. [dhā]sitāḥ (vs)

yojana~ (1)
20r3. maṇir ... kiṃ prabhavaḥ paṃcāśayojanā sphuritvā sarvaratnāṃ varṣati
20r4. dvitīyena maṇir ddattaḥ sa yojanaśataṃ spharitvā ratnāṃ varṣati
25r3. tasya Bandhumatā rājñā stūpaṃ kārāpitaṃ yojanāyāmavistāraṃ caturaṃ

yojana~ (2)  “length of a yoke, namely length of 4 hands”#; cf. SBV II 93.2. yojanam ... 
yugamātram ... iti
62r4. prācīnamukhaṃ (← °cīnā°) yojanam antareṇa (vs)

yoje- (Pā)  “yoke”; Skt. yojayati
54r2. varâhaṃ vāyuvegasya  māmaṃ yojehi sārathī (vs)
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R

rakta~
11v2. bhagavataḥ pādād raktaṃ sravati sthaviraŚāriputreṇa adhyupekṣitaṃ taṃ

√rakṣ
66r2. svakaṃ (mukhaṃ) arakṣaṃto  dārakānāṃ vaśaṃ gato (vs)

rakṣa~  ⇒  grāma-rakṣa~
rajya- (√rañj)

63v1. (na ta)sya rajyate cittaṃ  dṛḍhaṃ Merū va susthitaṃ (vs)
rata~

52v4. kṣāntibalopetā (← °eta) sarvabhūtahite ratā
ratana~ (BHS, Pā)  ⇒  ratna~

55r1. haṃsarāja grahiyāṇa (← grahiṣyāmi)  ratan[ā] parihāy[i]thā (vs)
rati  meaning? probably s.e.

64v1. yādṛśo ahaṃ atiha  rati salāśadevate (s.e. for palāśadevate?) (vs; corrupted)
ratna~  ⇒  ratana~

20r3. maṇir ... kiṃ prabhavaḥ paṃcāśayojanā sphuritvā sarvaratnāṃ varṣati
20r4. dvitīyena maṇir ddattaḥ sa yojanaśataṃ spharitvā ratnāṃ varṣati
31r4. tena cat[u]ratnamayaṃ kūṭaṃ kārāpitaṃ dhyānāni côtpāditāni

Ratnaśikha  name of a former buddha
36v3. dvihi bhaginīhi Ratnaśikhasya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya caṃpakapuṣpehi avakiritvā

ratha~
17r5. brāhmaṇena bhagavāṃ adhvāne rathenôpanimantritaḥ prasādo ca jātaḥ
30r4. rājā ca Prase[n]ajī rathābhirūḍho niryāti sma 
51r5. Ṣaḍdanta Vālāhu pauruṣādo śvānī (← °ni) rathu Metra Kacaṃgalā (← °laḥ) (Uddāna)

ratha-kāra~
14v2. rathakārasahasrehi  rathāṃgānāṃ śatehi ca  na śakyaṃ ṛjukā kartuṃ (vs)
62v3. rathakārasahasreṇa  rathakāraśatena ca  na śakyam ṛjukā kartuṃ (vs)

Rathaprada  name of a pratyekabuddha
17r5. sa bhagavatā Rathaprado nāma pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ

ratha-saṃyukta~
17r3. catvāro rathasaṃyuktā  kṛṣṇavarṇa (← °rṇā) ca Kāśyapa (vs; Uddāna)

rathāṅga~ (°tha-aṅ°)
14v2. rathakārasahasrehi rathāṃgānāṃ (← rathaṃ°) śatehi ca na śakyaṃ ṛjukā kartuṃ (vs)

rabhasa~
41r2. Sudāyo ... balavāṃś caṇḍaś ca rabhasaś ca Vaiśālyāṃ bahu anarthaṃ kurvvate

√ram
70r2. sā darikā balena dattā araṃṇyāyatanaṃ nītā sā na ramati • grāmāto pi nītā bhikṣucāryāyāṃ 

na ramati
rama~  “lovely, enjoyable”#

68r4. khane[t] (v)arāha mūlāni  bahusasye vane rame (vs)
rasa~

55r5. rase gredho na karttavyo  rase gredho hi pāpakaḥ (vs)
55r5. paśyato rasagr[e]dhena  vaśam ānīta Saṃjñakī (vs)

rasa-rāga~#  “lust for tastes”
68r5. mā gṛddho rasarāgeṣu  va .e + .. s. .. ṣy(a)s(i) (vs)

*raha or *rahu  “secretly”; m.c. < Pā. raho
62r4. sūtraṃ (read *atraṃ, atrā, *tatraṃ or tatrā) khaneyā raha (← rahi) apramatto (vs)

rahi s.e. for *raha or *rahu : 62r4
rākṣasa~  ⇒  daga-rākṣasa~

8r2. bodhisatvaḥ rākṣasena sa[ha] yudhyate. yāva rākṣaso gāthāṃ bhāṣati
21r5. te ca tatra pauruṣādena rākṣasena <dṛṣṭe?>

rāga~  ⇒  kāma-rāga~, rasa-rāga~
59r3. pārevato rāgam udâha duḥkhaṃ  kāko kṣudhāṃ kkrodham itī (← ito) bhujaṃgaḥ (vs)
59r5. rāgo kṣudhā krodha bhayaṃ ca (’)nekaṃ  jātīnidānāni bhavanti loke (vs)
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59v4. aham eva tadā āsī ṛṣī mahātmā vigatarāgaḥ
rāgāgni~ (°ga-ag°) (SJCD, SWTF)  “the fire of passion”; cf. Pā. rāgaggi

2? r3. (bhagavā)n āha rāgāgnir ddoṣāgnir mohā(gni) ///
√rāj

51v5. tatkṛtenaỿva karmeṇa  rarājâbhyadhikaṃ mama (vs) (≒ 52v1)
52r4. rejur mukhāni (← makhāni) kamalāyatanirmalāni (vs)

rāja-kula~  “a royal court”
47r2. yāva rājakule niveditaḥ “śreṣṭhiputro jātaḥ” pratyavekṣitaś ca
47r3. yāva rājakule vivādo jātaḥ yāva vyāvahārikā puruṣāḥ sthāpitā

rājagṛha~  “palace”
57v1. yo kukkuro rājagṛhe nivāsiko  koleyako (←pralepako) varṇabalopapeto (vs)

Rājagṛha
5r5. Rājag[ṛ]he dvau śreṣṭhinau vivaditau annyamanye aticchindataḥ
16v5. Abhaya iti bhagavāṃ Rājagṛhe viharati Abhayasya vistareṇa ...
56r1. vṛkṣa iti Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ yūthapati gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
57r4. Iṭṭa iti • Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati
62r3. Jīvako tti nidānaṃ Rājagṛhe
etc.

rāja-dharma~
39r4. anyatamo rājā nivṛttaḥ rājadharmā cintayati

rājan~  ⇒  Kāśi-rājan~, gandharva-rāja~, catur-mahārāja~, nāga-rājan~, mūṣaka-rājan~, Vaideha-
rājan~, haṃsa-rāja~
3v3. /// .ā gṛhīto na bhuṃjati yāva rājño nivedito mātāpitarā[v a] ///
4r4. yāva parinirvṛtaḥ rājñā s[tū]pā bahavaḥ pratiṣṭhāpitā
5r2. .. rājño Brahmadattasya hastayo dagdhā
6v2. tāye (←tvayi) kupitāye rājñā so śuko gṛhṇāpito
7r4. Vaideharājā kathayati “ehi rājaṃ imaṃ bhojanaṃ ...”
7r5. tataḥ sa rājā pratyāgataḥ svaviṣayaṃ gataḥ so pi rājā pravrajitaḥ
7v4. Seno amātyo babhūva rājño Dṛḍhanemī (s.e. for °neme?) dvau amātyā
7v5. sa dvitīyo amātyo pūrvvaṃ rājānaṃ saṃśṛtaḥ tena tataḥ āśīviṣakaraṇḍaḥ .. .. taḥ
12v2. bhagavān āha • “yadā rājabhūto bhaviṣyasi (← °ati) kathaṃ kariṣyasi”
14v3. Ceti iti rājño Cetisya vistareṇa yathā Vinaye saptatālamātraṃ niṣīditvā ...
15r3. bhrātṝṇāṃ caỿka<ka>rṣāpaṇaṃ dattaṃ yāva saṃsāre śodhitaṃ (← °taḥ) rājabhūtehi
15r4. Kṣemā rājño Prasenajisya duhitā jātā sā rājño putrasya dinnā
32r3. Udayano rājābhiṣiktaḥ
32v5. bhūtapūrvvaṃ ṣaṇṇāṃ rājānānāṃ (Gen. pl. based on the strong stem rājāna~ or s.e. for 

°rājānāṃ [BHSG § 17.20]) [dvā]daśa varṣāṇi śāpo dattaḥ
42r4. y[ā]va te rājāno tenaỿva saṃvegena pravrajitā
44r3. yāvad aṣṭa rājāno sāśvabalavāhan[ā] udyuktā bhagavataḥ śarīrapūjāyāṃ
55v2. nakṣatrāṇîti • “rāja arthârthikasya [na]kṣatrā kiṅ kariṣyaṃti tārakā”
etc.

rāja-bhāryā~
6r5. rājaśuko rā[ja][bhā]ry. udyān. .. + [v](ar)ddh(ā)p(a)yat[i] “jayatu bhaṭṭinî”ti
14r5. rājabhāryā kujjībhūtā dārutakṣakehi viśvāsitā “vayaṃ ṛjuṃ kariṣyāma” iti

rāja-rṣi~ (rāja-ṛṣi)
39r5. tatas tena rājarṣiṇā tādṛśo upāyo vyapadiṣṭaḥ yenâsya śreyo jātaṃ
44v5. sa tatra rājarṣī brahmacary(a)ṃ (c)[ī]rṇṇavāṃ paṃca abhijñāṃ sākṣīkṛtvā ...

rāja-śuka~ Cf. Dave 2005: 134, “Psittacula eupatria, Large Indian Parakeet”
6r5. rājaśuko rā[ja][bhā]ry. udyān. .. + [v](ar)ddh(ā)p(a)yat[i] “jayatu bhaṭṭinî”ti

rājya~
12r2. ṛṣī ... sa ca rājyahetor brahmacar[y]aṃ carati
31r1. anekaśatasā(hasra)balakāyaṃ vidrāvay(i)tvā pai(t)ṛka[ṃ] rā[j]y[am a]dhigataṃ

rātra~  ⇒  aho-rātra~
rātri~

10v1. sa maṇi[r] ... rātrau câvabhāsate dīpakṛtyaṃ karoti 
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√rādh  ⇒  ā-√rādh
rāśi~  ⇒  kāñcana-rāśi~
Rāhula

44r1. Rāhul[o] Śr(ī)[g]upt. c(a)  pu[ṣ]y. + + .. paścimaṃ (vs; Uddāna)
riṣi~ (BHS)  “sage, seer”  ⇒  ṛṣi~

38r4. tataḥ sa riṣiḥ kathayati “dīkṣitā vayam iti mahārājā”
√ru  ⇒  vi-rava-
√ruc  ⇒  ā-rocaya-, roca-
rucira~

55r1. svaro manojño ruciraś ca varṇṇo  suvarṇavaidūryanibhā ca grīvā (vs) (= 55r3)
√rud

38v3. devā ca manuṣyā ca rudante (← rudāntai) utsukā bhaviṣyanti
39r1. devamanuṣyā dharmasaṃbhogaṃ smaritvā utsukā rudanti (← nadenti)

√rudh  ⇒  vi-ruddha~
√ruṣ

4v3. nāgā (r)uṣitā [yā]va brāhmaṇasya aśanivarṣam utsṛṣṭaṃ
√ruh  ⇒  abhi-rūḍha~, ā-ropaya-, vy-apa-ropaya-
rejur  ⇒  √rāj
Revata  (BHS, Pā)  name of a disciple of the Buddha

38r5. sthavirasya Revatasya (u)[p](a)sa(ṃ)kkrāntā tena dha[rm](o) deśitaḥ
roca- (√ruc)

60r3. alaṃm [e]tehi jaṃbūhi  āmrehi panasehi ca ... rocate me uduṃbaraṃ (vs)
Romakāśyapaḥ s.e. for Romaśakā°
Romaśakāśyapa#  name of an ascetic; cf. Pā. Lomasakassapa

17Av2. Romaśakāśyapa iti bodhisatvaḥ bodhimūle sthitaḥ ...
17Av5. pūrvvayogaḥ ṛṣī Roma<śa>kāśyapaḥ ...

L

Lakuñcika  name of a monk; cf. Avś II 153.1ff. Lekuñcika; Pā. Lakuṇṭaka; Lin 1949: 278~290
17r4. ṛkṣa atha (← athā) Lakuṃcikena (← Loku°) ca (vs; Uddāna)
20r5. Lakuṃcika iti Śrāvastyāṃ a[n](ya)tarasya brāhmaṇasya putro jātaḥ ...

√lakṣ  ⇒  upa-lakṣita~
4r5. + (p/ṣ)[i] l(a)[kṣ]itaṃ yāva bhayaṃ jā(ta)ṃ ..

lakṣaṇa~
53r2. saśrāvako narādityo  ākīrṇavaralakṣaṇaḥ (vs)

√lag, lagna~  ⇒  ā-lagna~, jihvā-lagna~, lagnaka~
8r5, 58r5, 58v2. lagnaṃ s.e. for ālagnaṃ

lagnaka~  “stuck”#
8r4. ālagnaṃ mama gātreṣu ki[ṃ] tu bhūya-m-alagnakaṃ (vs)
58v1. <ā>lagnaṃ mama lomeṣu kin te bhūyo alagnakaṃ (vs)
58v2. {sarve} <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu  cittaṃ mahyaṃ na lagnakaṃ (vs)

lajjā~  “self-restraint” (Ratnach, s.v.)  ⇒  a-lajjā
49r1. nigṛhītā ala[j]. [m].  [k]ṛ[t]. [l]. jj. [p](a)r(i)gr(a)h(a)ḥ (vs)

latikā~  “delicate or slender creeper” (MW)
66r1. vihāyasena gacchanta  kacchapo latikāmukho (vs)

√lap  ⇒  ā-√lap, ālāva~, ul-lava-
√labh  ⇒  pra-√labh

69v3. so paryeṣati “yo mānavo adhīyāno labheyaṃ (Opt. 3. sg.) tasya deyāṃ” ti
√lamb  ⇒  vi-√lamb
lābha~

50v4. lābhas teṣāṃ manuṣyāṇāṃ  yatra so viharī (’)naghaḥ (vs)
50v5. asmākam api mahālābhaṃ  yat tvā paśyāma nirvṛtam* (vs)
64r1. Devada(ttaḥ put)ri(ḥ) putr(i)ṇā lābhena hata iti
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lābha-kāma~ (SJCD)  “desirous of gain”
49r2. alasā lābhakāmā ca  saṃgītaṃ vacanaṃ mune (vs)

√likh  ⇒  saṃ-likhita~
√lī  ⇒  ava-līna~, o-laye-
√luk  ⇒  ava-lokaya-
√lup  ⇒  vi-√lup
lubdhaka~

56r2. lubdhakaỿṣo na ce vṛkṣo  atra me nâsti saṃśayaḥ (vs)
√lubh  ⇒  *ā-lobhaya-, pra-lobhaya-
lekhya~

40v5. maraṇakālasamaye lekhyaṃ kurvvanti
41r1. tena amāty(e)na ... tac ca lekhyaṃ pradarśitaṃ

Lecchavaka s.e. for °vika : 41r3
Lecchavi~ (BHS)  “Licchavi people”  ⇒  Lecchavika~, Lepsavī~

41r4. Lecchavayo kṣubdhā te sannahitvā nirgatā
Lecchavika~ (BHS)  “Licchavi people”; cf. Mv I 283.12. Lecchavikā (Mss. °vakā)  ⇒  Lecchavi~, 

Lepsavī~
41r3. Sudāyo ... prāṇātipātaṃ kurvate Lecchavikajanaṃ (← Lecchavaka°) paribhavati

Lepsavi~#  “of Licchavi”; a hyper-Sanskritism for BHS. Lecchavi; cf. BHS. Licchavi (= Pā), 
Litsavi  ⇒  Lecchavi~, Lecchavika~

41r4. yāva tena udyāne trayo L[e]psavī kumārā jīvitād vyaparopitā
loka~  ⇒  nāga-loka~, nṛ-loka~, Brahma-loka~

4r2. (sa)mayena Jitārī nāma saṃmyaksaṃbuddho lok(a) u[t]p(a)[n]n(a)[ḥ]
25r2. ito (← ete) ekanavatime kalpe Vipaśyī saṃmya[k]s(aṃ)buddho loke uduvāsi
48r5. lokasyâp(a)hṛta(ṃ) cakṣu ah[o] l[o]k[a]-anityatā (vs)
59r5. rāgo kṣudhā krodha bhayaṃ ca (’)nekaṃ  jātīnidānāni bhavanti loke (vs)
65r4. lokajātīya s.e. for lo<lu>paj°
etc.

loka-jyeṣṭha~ (BHS)  “supreme one of the world”
48r5. parinirvṛ[t]o mama śāstā lokajyeṣṭho (← lokā°) vināyakaḥ (vs)

loka-dhātu~ (BHS, Pā)
13v1. “kāmāṃ vā paribhuṃjāhi. mā te annyaṃ lokadhātuṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”

lokāmiṣa~ (°ka-ām°) (BHS [s.v. āmiṣa], SWTF)  “worldly enjoyment”
68r5. lokāmiṣaṃ parityajya  saṃtuṣya itarītaraiḥ (vs)

Lokuñcika s.e. for Lakuñcika
loma~ (Pā)  “the hair of the body”; Skt. loman

58r5. <ā>lagnaṃ mama lomeṣu kin te bhūyo alagnakaṃ (vs)
lolupa~  “greedy”

65r4. paśya lo<lu>pajātīyā (← lokajātīya)  hatā cakkreṇa śārikā (vs); cf. Jā I 429.27. loluppacārinī
Lohitaka~

6r2. dvimukhā-y-(e)kaśarīr(o) v(i)stareṇa yathā Vinaye Lokahito ca Alokahito ca

V

v / c  ⇒   c / v
v / t  ⇒  t / v
v / d  ⇒  d / v
-v- < -p-, -v- > -p-  ⇒  -p- > -v-, -p- < -v-
v / bh  ⇒  bh / v
va (BHS, SWTF, Pā) = iva; cf. Gotō 2000: 271

56r5. medavarṇaṃ (← mevavarṇo) va pāṣāṇaṃ (vs)
63v1. (na ta)sya rajyate cittaṃ  dṛḍhaṃ Merū va susthitaṃ (vs)

vaktra~
51v2. vaktraṃ kena vibuddhapadmasadṛśaṃ cāmīkarābhaṃ tava (vs)
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vaṃka~  ⇒  kāya-vaṃka~, dāru-vaṃka~
√vac  ⇒  ukta~, vācya~

20v4. evaṃ vistareṇa vaktavyam iti
26r3. vivāha iti Dharmadinnāyāṃ bhikṣuṇyāṃ vistareṇa pravrajyā vaktavy[ā]
41v4. mahāvādī abhyāgataḥ sa bhikṣūṃ vādenâhvayati sthavirā nêcchanti vaktuṃ
42v4. ṛṣir uvāca • “asmākam ete āśritā muṃcatu bhavān” iti (← epi)
50v3. (k)[o] mā<ṃ> vakṣyati nigṛhya  vyaktaṃ bhūtaṃ ca niṣṭhuraṃ (vs)
69v4. brāhmaṇo aṣṭācatvārīṃśaṃ varṣāṇi brahmacaryaṃ (← brāh°) caritvā “adhīta” ty ucyat(’)

vaca~  ⇒  durvaca~
vacana~  ⇒  a-vacana-kṣama~, satya-vacana~

36r5. sa tasya vacanaṃ śrutvā bhagavacchāsane pravrajitaḥ
38r1. [t](e)na rājñā amitravacan(aṃ) śrutvā so amātyo avasāditaḥ
48v5. prayujyamānā drakṣyante  dhārentā {pra}vacanaṃ (m.c.) imaṃ (vs)
42v4. saḥ ṛṣisya vacanaṃ karoti
49r2. alasā lābhakāmā ca  saṃgītaṃ vacanaṃ mune (vs)
57v4. yo arthakāmāna hitānukaṃpino  yathānuśāstiṃ vacanaṃ na kurvate (vs)

vacī-karman~ (BHS)
34r5. tatraỿkā brāhmaṇadārikā prativasati pratikkrośati vacīkarmaṃ muṃcati
39v4. tena tatra vacīkarma kṛtaṃ

Vajrabāhu  name of a king
31r1. Vajrabāhū ti “paśyatha bhagavatā tādṛśaṃ [dh](a)rmaṃ samākhyātaṃ ...”
31r3. na bhikṣavo etarahiṃ yeva bhūtapūrvaṃ Vajrabāhū nāma rājā babhūva 
33r5. śramaṇuddeśī Indradhvajo Vajrabāhu ca Upaśreṣṭha (vs?; Uddāna)

vajra-sāra~ name of a maṇi-jewel
10r3. ayaṃ maṇir vajrasā<ro sā>gare magaramūrddhne prādurbhūta

vañcita~  “deceived”
60r5. śiṃśumāra vijānāsi  markkaṭena (’)si vaṃcitaḥ (vs)
62r2. tāva<c> śaṭho vaṃcito mocito ca  tremāsikena bhaginīsutena (← bhaganī°) (vs)

Vaḍavā  name of a girl; cf. SBV II 91.9, 92.13, 93.8. Valayā
62r5. yaṃ kaṃṭhe taṃ Vaḍavā<ya de>yaṃ (← Vaḍavāyāṃ) (vs); cf. SBV II 92.13. Valayāyā 

deyam
vaṇija~ (BHS) “merchant”  ⇒  vāṇija~, samudra-vaṇija~

6r1. sīṅhabhūtena aj(a)karo jīvitād vyaparopitaḥ yena vaṇijā (←vani°) pariv[e]ṣṭ(i)tā āsī
7v1. mahāsamudre vaṇijair hato te ca hastinā tatraỿva anayavyasanam āpādit(ā)
21v1. tatas te vaṇijā bhītā (← °īta) vividhāṃ devatāṃ śaraṇaṃ gacchanti
21v4. te ca v[a]ṇijā Jaṃbudvīpâgatvā pravrajitā arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
43r1. mahāsamudre dagarākṣasaḥ vaṇijānāṃ (← vani°) kath(a)yati
43r5. tatas taṃ (← tena) vaṇijā (←vani°) āyācaṃte (← ācāya°)
47v1. t(a)[s]y(a) vaṇijena maṇiratnāni nikṣipt[ā]ni tāni tena vyapahṛtāni

vaṇija-sārtha~#  “caravan of merchants”
34r2. Vindhyāṭavyāṃ guhāya vaṇijasārthaḥ saṃtarp[p]itaḥ annapānena

vatuse s.e. for vadase? : 16v1
√vad  ⇒  vade-, o-padita~, o-vada-, o-vādaya-, vi-√vad

16v1. “bravīhi "na me kāryaṃ modakenê"ti yadi vatuse (s.e. for vadase?) dāsyaṃ”
59v1. tasmād ajanmā (← °nma) munayo vadanti  sarvasya duḥkhasya sukhaṃ nirodhaḥ (vs)
60r1. kulaputradharmeṣu vyavasth[i]tān(ā)m*  sukhaṃ vadantasya sukhaṃ vibhotu (vs)

vadana~
52r1. jalaj(e)nduvibuddhābhaṃ  vadanaṃ (← °ne) kānt(a)[d](ar)ś(a)na(ṃ) (vs)

vadānīyaṃ#  “generously”; Cf. Skt. vadānya (“generous, munificent; a generous giver”; cf. Whitney 
§ 1087a; EWAia III 455, vadānya- “freigebig, reichlich gebend”); Pā. a-vadāniya 
(“niggardly”); Sn. 87.1~2. dāyako dānapati vadaññū yācayogo (“generous, a lordly giver, 
munificent, open-handed” [Sn(tr.N) 59]), Sn[tr]. 262~263; Norman CP III 167

47r4. tam āśritya gṛha<ṃ> vadānīyaṃ (← °īyā) dānāni dattāni puṃṇyāni kṛtāni
vade- (BHS, Pā)  “tell”; cf. BHSG § 38.21, p. 229b. vade-ti

46r5. NāladāParvvate ... praśnāṃ vade<ṃ>ti “yo te imāṃ praśnāṃ vyākaroti tasya ...”
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√vadh
9r5. Dharmapālasyâpadāne yathā pitunā vaddhyamānasya na dūṣitaṃ cittaṃ
64r2. na tvā dantair vadhiṣyāma  [n](a pā)dena na śuṇḍayā (vs)
65r2. ma[ś](a)kaṃ vadhiṣyāmi parittabuddhinā  pituḥ śiraṃ pāṭita mudgareṇa (vs)

vadha~
7v2. Sena iti Devadattena bhagavataḥ cūrṇayogaḥ kṛtaḥ sa bhaga«va»to vadhāya muktaḥ

vadhaka~
12r1. na te vikaṃpitaṃ cittaṃ urage vadhak[e] ih(a) (vs)

vadha-bandhana~
63r2. paś(y)a cintāviśeṣeṇa mukto (’)haṃ vadhabandhanāt* (vs)

vana~  ⇒  ikṣu-vana~, mahā-vana~
38r2. sa amātyo vanaṃ saṃśritaḥ ṛṣidharme vyavasthitaḥ
41r5. tataḥ pṛṣṭhataḥ anubaddhā saṃyudhyamānā mahāvanaṃ praviṣṭā
44v4. vanaṃ saṃśritaḥ anekasahasraparivāraḥ
66v1. kāmaṃ kavī gacchatu vai vanāntaṃ (vs)
67r2. paśya bilvanipātena  ni<ś>catuṣpaṃ vanaṃ kṛtaṃ (vs)
68r4. khane[t] (v)arāha mūlāni  bahusasye vane rame (vs)
70v1. [ta]ru[ṇī]kā hastinī ... sā [v]a[na]ṃ [nê]cchati

vanas-pati~
54r5. duḥkhā parato pratyāśā  pakvā sarvvā vanaspatī (vs)

vanija~ s.e. for vaṇija~  ⇒  vaṇija~
vayasya~

17r4. Suvarṇavarṇṇa ghoṣā ca  vayasyā (← °sya) Dhanarata ṛkṣa (vs; Uddāna)
19r4. vayasyā iti saṃbahulā vayasyā nṛtyamānā gāyamānā ca vvividhair vādyaviśeṣair nnagarān 

niṣkramaṃti
vara~ (1)  “best”

51r2. pūjayiṣyati Vaideho pūjā pūjayitā{ṃ} vara (vs)
52r3. yatrâdhikārajanitāni varāṃgaṇānāṃ (vs)
53r2. saśrāvako narādityo  ākīrṇavaralakṣaṇaḥ (vs)
54r2. varâhaṃ vāyuvegasya  māmaṃ yojehi sārathī (vs)
67v2. tasya tuvaṃ varṇapadāni bhāṣase  dadāmi te grāmavarāṇi paṃca (vs)

vara~ (2)  ⇒  svayaṃ-vara~
varaya-

15r1. tāya “buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ śāstāraṃ taṃ varayāmî”ti yāva pravrajitā
varāha~

68r2. varāho kauśiko siṅho  nāgo amraṃ ca mūṣako (vs)
68r3. varāha iti devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati
68r3. khane[t] (v)arāha mūlāni  bahusasye vane rame (vs)

varuṇakena s.e. for taru° : 70v3
varo s.e. for vārāṃ?: 16v3
varga~  ⇒  vaineya-varga~

29r4. bhāgahārī ca Charddī ca varga [bh](a)vati samudditaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
vargika~  ⇒  ṣaḍ-vargika~
varca-ghaṭa~ (BHS)  “pot for defecation”

29r3. pānīyaṃ varccaghaṭena (← °ghareṇa) ca bhāgahārī ca Charddī ca (vs; Uddāna)
varca-ghara~ (Abhis III 470)  “privy for defecation”

29r3. varcaghareṇa s.e. for varccaghaṭena
39v1. varcaghare pretamaharddhīkena saṃcoditaḥ

√varṇ  ⇒  saṃ-√varṇ
varṇa~  ⇒  kṛṣṇa-varṇa~

6v5. bhikṣavaḥ bhagavantaṃ pṛcchanti “āścāryaṃ yāva bhagavāṃ kṣāntā ca varṇṇo (s.e. for 
sarvve?)”

17Ar2. Māro u<pe>tya paribhāṣati “yādṛśas te varṇṇaḥ”
18r4. kuśalaṃ kuryāma (s.e. for °ām* or āmi) yena eṣa varṇo na bhūyo bhave ti
55r1. svaro manojño ruciraś ca varṇṇo  suvarṇavaidūryanibhā ca grīvā (vs) (= 55r3)
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56r5. dadhîti Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ gāthā “medavarṇaṃ (← mevavarṇo) va pāṣāṇaṃ” ti
57v2. yo kukkuro rājagṛhe nivāsiko  koleyako (←pralepako) varṇabalopapeto (vs)

varṇa-pada~#  “praising words, verbal praise”
67v2. tasya tuvaṃ varṇapadāni bhāṣase  dadāmi te grāmavarāṇi paṃca (vs); cf. Divy 74.10. tvaṃ 

bhāṣase varṇapadāni tasya
varta-

7r5. ehi rājaṃ imaṃ bhojanaṃ imaṃ vastrayugaṃ yasyêdam arthe kalaho varttati
vartī-√kṛ “to make into a paste or pill” (MW)

8r2. + + ta [yeva] andhīkṛtā [th]e (s.e. for te?) Senena mocitā varttīkṛtvā
vardhāpa- (BHS) Cf. BHSD, p. 472a vardhāpayati “always with jayena, hails, greets with good 

wishes (object a king or the like)”
6v1. rājaśuko rā[ja][bhā]ry. udyān. .. + [v](ar)ddh(ā)p(a)yat[i] “jayatu bhaṭṭinî”ti

varya~ “to be chosen”
11r5. kaścid iha āgaccheya yaṃ varya pṛcchema

varṣa~
15v2. Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe daśavarṣasahasrāṇi brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇṇaṃ
20r1. te aṃnyamannyakalahavigrahavivādam āpannā dvādaśa varṣāṇi apraśānt[ā] vairā
26v1. satvasya ... paṃcahi ku[ṭh]āraśat(e)hi pa(ṃ)cavarṣaśatehi ekā pasukā chinnā
33r1. (te)n(a) j(ī)v(i)t(a)par(it)y(ā)g(aṃ) kṛtv(ā) m(a)hāvarṣaṃ pātitaṃ
69v3. atha galbho (← athā[l]gabho) brāhmaṇo aṣṭācatvārīṃśaṃ varṣāṇi brahmacaryaṃ caritvā ...

varṣa-
20r3. maṇir ... kiṃ prabhavaḥ paṃcāśayojanā sphuritvā sarvaratnāṃ varṣati
20r4. dvitīyena maṇir ddattaḥ sa yojanaśataṃ spharitvā ratnāṃ varṣati
32v2. na ca devo varṣati

varṣaka~ (1)
16r2. āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya Sumano śramaṇuddeśo tena saptavarṣakenaỿva arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ

varṣaka~ (2) (neut.#) (BHS, SWTF)  “hut for the rainy season, for monks or nun” (BHSD, s.v.)
26r4. tatra karmatayā (or "karma tayā"?) mātāpitarā varṣakaṃ kāritaṃ vedapatyaṃ kṛtaṃ

varṣāpaya- (BHS)
32v3. bhagavatā devo varṣāpitaḥ subhikṣaṃ jātaṃ
32v4. bhagavatā mahatī anāvṛṣṭī [bh](a)gnā devo varṣāpitaḥ

valkala~  ⇒  ajina-valkala~
45r3. tasya karakasyârthe daṇḍakāṣṭhasyâjinasya ca valkalasya ... mahāsaṃkṣobh[o] jātaḥ

valgu~
19v1. t(e)n(a) bhagavatā valgunā svareṇa pratyekabuddhā vyākṛtā

vaśa~
55v1. paśyato rasagr[e]dhena  vaśam ānīta Saṃjñakī (vs)
63r5. vayam anvāvartayiṣyāma  vaśe (← vaśaṃ) tātasya bheṣ<y>ati (vs)
66r2. svakaṃ (mukhaṃ) arakṣaṃto  dārakānāṃ vaśaṃ gato (vs)

vaśa-gata~
33r4. tadā eṣa [y](a)kṣiṇīvaśagato mayaỿva mocitaḥ

vaśin~ (BHS)  “controlling himself”; a synonym of arhat
50r2. śāstā devamanuṣyāṇāṃ  tasyaỿṣa śrāvako vaśī (vs)

*vaṣṭaka~  “ladle”; a hyperform of AMg. vaṭṭaka (“bowl” [Ratnach, s.v.])
65v5. pra[n](ā)[do] agnihotr[o] (ca)  śikhī [nā]gena vaṣṭakaṃ (← cāṣṭamaṃ) (vs)
67v3. vaṣṭaka (← caṣṭ°) iti samudravaṇijo gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
67v4. dīrghā ime ahorātr[ā]  vetrabaddhaṃ ca vaṣṭakaṃ (← caṣṭ°) (vs)

√vas  ⇒  ā-√vas
63v5. viruddheṣu na vas[ta]v(ya)ṃ  grāmeṣu nagareṣu ca (vs)

vasā~  ⇒  markaṭa-vasā~
Vasiṣṭha see Vāsiṣṭha
vastra~  ⇒  veṣa-vastra-dhārin~

37r3. anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā mātaṃgadārikāyā śāṇakaṃ (← śāna°) vastram anupradattaṃ
vastra-yuga~# “a pair of garments”; cf. Skt. vastra-yugala, Pā. vattha-yuga

7r4. ehi rājaṃ imaṃ bhojanaṃ imaṃ vastrayugaṃ yasyêdam arthe kalaho varttati
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√vah  ⇒  sam-ūha-
57v4. sa vuhyate dārumayena pakṣiṇā  ajānako yo na śṛṇoti kasyacit* (vs)

vā = eva; cf. BHSD, s.v. vā (2) “= eva, precisely, just”; PW, s.v. vā (4); Abhis III 473
13r3. “kāmā vā paribhuṃjāhi mā te pāde grahāya samudrasya pāraṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
13v1. “kāmāṃ vā paribhuṃjāhi mā te annyaṃ lokadhātuṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
21r3. Maitrābalena ca viṣayo (← °yā) paritrāta vā mahato yakṣabhayāto parimocitaḥ

√vā  ⇒  nir-vāpaya-
vākya~  ⇒  satya-vākya~

53r3. śrutvā hi vākyaṃ divi devatāya  divaukasaḥ hṛṣṭamanā jinasya (vs)
vāc~

16v3. “yāvatā vārāṃ (← varo) vācaṃ bhāṣati "na me kāryaṃ" tāvatā kārṣāpaṇā dehî”ti
vācā~

14r1. pūrvv[aṃ] Kāśyape pravrajitā āsi • vācāya as(aṃ)y(a)tāy(a)
20v4. praduṣṭacittena vācā câbhāṣṭā (← °bhaṣṭā) “bhasma āhāram āhārayasvê”ti

vācya~
22v3. Siṅhasenāpatiḥ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā vinīto bhagavatā
29r3. devatāvadānaṃ vi[sta]reṇa vācyaṃ
29r4. pretāvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ
30r1. so brāhmaṇaiḥ sametya karakaiś ca daṇḍakāṣṭhaiś ca hat[a]ḥ vistareṇa (v)[ā]cyaṃ
31r6. Vasiṣṭhasya (s.e. for Vās°?) śramaṇuddeśasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ
31v5. Mataṃgasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā vidyādhareṇa ...
34r2. evaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ
39r2. arddhāsanam iti avadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ
42r2. Devadattasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā yathā Govikāyāṃ ... tāḷitaḥ
43r1. Kṣīrodasya vistar(e)ṇ(a) (vāc)y(aṃ yath)ā mahāsamudre ...
48r4. āyuṣmato Mahākātyāyanasya parinirvvāṇaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ • yathā ...
etc.

vāṭa~  ⇒  maṇḍala-vāṭa~
vāṇija~  ⇒  vaṇija~

8v2. tavaỿvam anubhāvena svastinā yāntu vāṇijā (vs) (= 59r1)
63v2. anālāpena c(’) īryaṃti  svastinā yāntu vāṇijā (← vān°) (vs)
21r5. sārtha iti Vindhyāṭavyāṃ paṃca{n}mātrā v[ā]ṇijaśatā gacchanti mahatā paṃṇyena
21v1. mahākāḷīkaṃ vātaṃ saṃjanayitvā vāṇijā utsādayitukāmas
31v2. te ca vāṇijā (← vān°) pravrajitā
etc.

vāta~  ⇒  mahākāḷīkavāta~
vāda~  ⇒  kaḥ puna vādaḥ, mṛṣā-vāda~, virūpa-vāda~

17r1. Abhaya ... yathā nigranthaiḥ samu[t]s(ā)hitaḥ vādaṃ câropitaḥ
41v4. mahāvādī abhyāgataḥ sa bhikṣūṃ vādenâhvayat
45v5. teṣāṃ vādo jātaḥ nigṛhīt[o] p(a)[r](iv)r(ā)[j](a)kaḥ

vādita~  ⇒  nṛtta-gīta-vādita~
17Av4. pṛcchati Śakkraḥ “kaccit sunṛttaṃ sugītaṃ suvāditam?” iti

vādin~  ⇒  mahā-vādin~
41v5. anyatareṇa avarṣikena [u]pāddhyāyaṃ suduẖ[kh]itaṃ dṛṣṭvā sa vādī sadasi nigṛhītaḥ
46v3. NāladaParvate ... dve vādinau babhūva dārikā puruṣaś ca

vādya~
19r4. saṃbahulā vayasyā nṛtyamānā gāyamānā ca vvividhair vādyaviśeṣair nnagarān niṣkramaṃti
19r5. t[e] prasādajātā vividhair vādyair nṛtyaṃtā ... bhagavanta(ṃ) pr(a)dakṣiṇīkaront[i]
etc.

vānara~
5r1. bhūtapū[r]v(aṃ) vānarabhūtena mahato (← °hatā) durgād uddhṛt[ā] ..
5r3. (bodhi)satvo vānarabhūto
63v5. dāsīmiṇ[ḍha](v)i(r)odhena  vānarā vilayaṃ «ga(tāḥ)» (vs)

vānarendra~ (°ra-in°)
64r3. vānarendra namas te (’)stu  yasya te prajña īdṛśī (vs)
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vānijā  s.e. for vāṇijā : 31v2, 63v2
vāyaka~  ⇒  tunna-vāyaka~
vāyasa~  “bird; crow”

56v1. dadhîti manyamāno (’)yaṃ  śaile nipati vāyaso (vs)
59v2. mṛga āsi Suprabuddho, vāyasa āsīt tu [Bha]ddālī 

vāyu-vega~  “the velocity of the wind” (MW); probably vāyu in our text is a corruption of Skt. vāji(n) 
(“horse”)
54r2. varâhaṃ vāyuvegasya  māmaṃ yojehi sārathī (vs)

vāra~  “time”
16v3. “yāvatā vārāṃ (← varo) vācaṃ bhāṣati "na me kāryaṃ" tāvatā kārṣāpaṇā dehî”ti

vāraya-
24r2. bhagavāṃ taṃ hradaṃ gataḥ te tato p[i] hradātaḥ saṃjñayā vārayaṃti
27v4. brāhmaṇo bhagavantaṃ dṛṣṭvā pariṣvajati bhikṣavaḥ vārayaṃte (s.e. for °aṃti?)
27v4. bhagavān āha “mā vārayatha putrasnehena pariṣvajati ...”

vāri~
24r3. sarvve ṛṣayaḥ samāgaṃmya japaṃti upavāsaṃ kalpayaṃti na ca vāri saṃbhavati
62v5. naḍena vāri pāsyāma  nâsti jāgarato bhayam (vs)

Vālāha (BHS, Pā), *Vālāhi, *Vālāhu  named of the wonder horse
5r4. Vālāha iti vistareṇa yathā Vi(naye)
12v4. Vālāhi (s.e. for °ha or °ho?) sākṣī Paṃphā ca  dvimukho ṭīṭivāya ca (vs; Uddāna)
51r5. Ṣaḍdanta Vālāhu pauruṣādo śvānī (← °ni) rathu Metra Kacaṃgalā (← °laḥ) (Uddāna)

Vāsiṣṭha or Vasiṣṭha name of a novice; cf. Pā. Vāseṭṭha  ⇒  Upaśreṣṭha
31r5. Vāsiṣṭha iti Vasiṣṭhasya (s.e. for Vās°?) śramaṇuddeśasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ

vāhana~  ⇒  aśva-bala-vāhana~
vi-√kamp

12r1. bhakṣyamānasya te vipra kṛṣṇasarpeṇa [gh]o[r](e)ṇa na te vikaṃpitaṃ cittaṃ ... (vs)
vi-kartita (from caus. of √kṛt)

60v4. vikartitā{ṃ} virudhirā{ṃ}  duḥkhāṃ vedenti vedanām* (vs)
vi-√kṝ

49v4. karatalasthaṃ ca me śarīraṃ vikīrye (Pass. opt. 3. sg.)
vi-gata~

41v1. dṛṣṭvā buddhaṃ mado vigataḥ buddhaṃ pravrajyāṃ yācati
59v4. aham eva tadā āsī ṛṣī mahātmā vigatarāgaḥ

vigraha~  ⇒  kalaha-vigraha-vivāda~
vicakṣaṇa~

53v5. istrī pi paṇḍitā bhavati  tatra tatra vicakṣaṇā (vs)
vi-√car

63r4. saṃgrāme vicarate bhikṣur  asa{ṃ}rūpāṇi paśyati (vs)
√vij  ⇒  ud-vejaya-, saṃ-vigna~
vi-jaha- (√hā)

57r5. Karakarṇi (voc.) vijānāhi  yo te na vijahiṣyati (vs)
vi-jāna- (√jñā)

57r5. Karakarṇi (voc.) vijānāhi  yo te na vijahiṣyati (vs)
60r4. śiṃśumāra vijānāsi  markkaṭena (’)si vaṃcitaḥ (vs)
65v1. (car)m(a)kārī vijānāhi  gato kalm[ā]ṣacorakaḥ (vs)
67r3. mā tāva naṃ praśaṃsāhi  śīlam asya (’)vijāniyaṃ (gerund; cf. Abhis III 48, § 29.8) (vs)

vi-jñāta~
8r1. tena caturaṃgabalakāyaprat(i)gupt. sth[ā]p(i)t. na te āśīviṣā vijñātā y.
10r3. bhagavatā sa maṇir vijñātaḥ “ayaṃ maṇir vajrasā<ro> ...”

vi-tara-
26v5. vitaritvā sāṃghikaṃ dravyaṃ tena anayena vināśitaṃ

√vid  ⇒  ni-vedaya-, vede-
23v5. yāva bhagavāṃ vaineyaṃ viditvā tatrâbhyāgataḥ
50v3. sarvvathā kṛtakṛtyo (’)si  karaṇīyaṃ te na vidyate (vs)
50v5. viditaṃ tvayā mahābhāga  cittaṃ me cetasâjñayā (vs)
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60r4. sumahaṃto bata yaṃ vṛndd (← vṛkṣaḥ)  prajñā câsya na vidyate (vs)
vi-darśaya-

40r2. tena ṛddhī vidarśitā cittaṃ prasāditaṃ praṇidhānaṃ ca kṛtaṃ
Vidura name of a purohita; cf. Kho. Vidura (Jst[Kh] § 19); Pā = Skt. Vidhura

10v3. Vidura iti vistareṇa • Kauśaṃbīyapurohito ...
11r3. bodhisatvo Viduro nāma amātyo pūrvam asau anyāsu jātiṣu
11v1. tataḥ Pūrṇakena yakṣeṇa dyūte nirjinit[vā] Viduro [n]ā[g]abhavanaṃ nītaḥ

vidyā-dhara~ (BHS) “magician”
31v5. vidyādhareṇa rājā Pradyoto viheṭhitaḥ

vidyā-sthāna~ (BHS)
45v3. Nāladā iti nāmena aṣṭādaśānāṃ vidyāsthānānāṃ pārikā
45v5. dakṣiṇāpathāto parivrājo Parvvato nāmena aṣṭādaśānāṃ vidyāsthānānāṃ pāragaḥ

Vedyu#  name of a demon?; cf. Skt. vidyut
66r5. kṣama ekāparādhaṃ te  Pūrṇṇaṃ Vedyu yathā pure (vs)

vi-drāvaya- (√dru)
31r1. anekaśatasā(hasra)balakāyaṃ vidrāvay(i)tvā pai(t)ṛka[ṃ] rā[j]y[am a]dhigataṃ

vidhāna~  ⇒  pūjā-vidhāna~
vidhi-jña~

38r1. anyatarasya rājño Bodho nā(m)[a] am[ā]ty(a)ḥ dh[ā]rmikaḥ paṇḍito vidhijñaḥ
vinaya~

9v2. ānuśāsanād iti āyuṣmat(o) Ānandasya pravrajyā vinayaṃ ca vistareṇa
26r1. nāgā iti caturmahārājā{nā}nāṃ vina(yaṃ) vistar[e]ṇa ...

Vinaya~
4v4. Dhṛtarāṣṭro haṃso yathā Vinaye
5r4. Vālāha iti vistareṇa yathā Vi(naye)
6r2. dvimukhā-y-(e)kaśarīr(o) v(i)stareṇa yathā Vinaye Lokahito ca Alokahito ca
14v3. Ceti iti rājño Cetisya vistareṇa yathā Vinaye saptatālamātraṃ niṣīditvā ...

vināyaka~ (BHS, SWTF)  “leader”
48r5. parinirvṛ[t]o mama śāstā lokajyeṣṭho (← lokā°) vināyakaḥ (vs)

vi-nāśaya-
26v5. vitaritvā sāṃghikaṃ dravyaṃ tena anayena vināśitaṃ
68v5. {{paśya siṃharṣabhaprītir jaṃbukena vināśitā}} (vs)
69r4. paśya siṃharṣabhaprīti (←siṃhārṣabhetraprīti)  jaṃbukena vināśitā (← °ita) (vs)

vi-ni-hata~
62v2. evaṃ vinihatāḥ śenti  caṃdroddhārîva markkaṭā (vs)

vi-√nī, vi-naya-
5v5. yadā bhagavatā trayaḥ kulaputrā vinītā Ajñātakauṇḍinnyaḥ Bimbisāraḥ Śakkraś ca ...
12v4. pūrvvayogaṃ evam eva ṛṣibhūte«na» vinītaḥ
22v3. Siṅhasenāpatiḥ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā vinīto bhagavatā 
32r6. saḥ ... sthavireṇa ca svapnena nivāritaḥ udvejayitvā (v)inītaḥ arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
42r1. sa vādī sadasi nigṛhītaḥ pravrajāpito ... upādhyāyaś ca vi[nī]ta + +
44v5. sa tatra rājarṣī ... paṃca abhijñāṃ sākṣīkṛtvā śrāvakāṃ vinaya[t]i
etc.

Vindhyāṭavī (°dhya aṭ°)  “a forest in the Vindhya”
21r4. sārtha iti Vindhyāṭavyāṃ paṃca{n}mātrā v[ā]ṇijaśatā gacchanti mahatā paṃṇyena
34r2. Vindhyāṭavyāṃ (← V[a]ndh°) guhāya vaṇijasārthaḥ saṃtarp[p]itaḥ annapānena

vi-palāna~#  “having run away”; ppp. of vi-√palāy; cf. BHSG § 34.19 on palāna (Mvu); Pkt. palāṇa 
(Pischel § 567)  ⇒  √palāy, palāva-, pralāva-
56v3. yadā viluptaś ca hataś ca sarvvo  dagdho ca grāmo vipalāna caurā (vs)

vipavādena s.e. for virūpavādena : 40r1
Vipaśyin (BHS)  name of a past Buddha

16r4. Vipaśyisya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya (← °ddhe) dvāṣaṣṭiśatasahasraparivārasya sūcīpradānaṃ 
dattaṃ

25r1. ito (← ete) ekanavatime kalpe Vipaśyī saṃmya[k]s(aṃ)buddho loke uduvāsi
vipula~
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61v3. paśya mūṣakamātreṇa  ārjitaṃ vipulan dhanam* (vs)
vipra~

12r1. bhakṣyamānasya te vipra kṛṣṇasarpeṇa [gh]o[r](e)ṇa na te vikaṃpitaṃ cittaṃ ... (vs)
vi-pra-kaṭa~ (Abhis)  “premature (birth)” (lit. “unfinished”); < viprakṛta; cf. Abhis II, p. 431, § 53.17, 

n. 1; Pā. vippakata, BHS. viprakṛta  ☞ n. 248
23v2. pūrvva[ṃ] kumār(i)kāya mātā dṛṣṭā viprakaṭaṃ prajāyaṃtī

vipratisāra~ “remorse” (BHS)
4v2. punar brāhma(ṇas)y(a vi)pratisāro jāta iti yāva mahāsamudr(aṃ) g(a)t(a)ḥ

vi-pra-yukta~
65r1. śreyaṃ amitro matiyā (← matimān) upeto  na tv eva mitraṃ mativiprayuktaṃ (vs)

vi-buddha~
51v2. vaktraṃ kena vibuddhapadmasadṛśaṃ cāmīkarābhaṃ tava (vs)
52r1. jalaj(e)nduvibuddhābhaṃ (← kulaj. śuvibuddhanāṃ) (vs)
52r3. b(u)ddhaṃ vibuddhakamalāyatapatranetram* (vs)

vi-bhakta~
19v3. “paśya bhagavatā yāvad idaṃ indriyabalabodhyaṃgehi vaineyavarggaḥ vibhaktaḥ”

vibhaṅgikā~  ⇒  sūtrānta-vibhaṅgikā~
vi-bho- (Pā [Sn 873 etc.])  “arise, appear”; < Skt. vibhavati; Pā. vibhavati, vibhoti (“ceases to exist; 

disappears”)
60r2. kulaputradharmeṣu vyavasth[i]tān(ā)m*  sukhaṃ vadantasya sukhaṃ vibhotu (vs)

vi-mukta~
5v2. te ubhau vimuktau /// 

vi-√muc
49v5. anekānāṃ ca bhikṣusahasrāṇāṃ cittaṃ vimucyeta

vi-√mṛś
10v5. purohito ṣaṭ chāstāro vimṛśati na ca kaścic cittam ārādhayate

vimṛṣṭa-kāñcana~#  “purified gold”; Avś I 303.8, 309.6, Rm-av 72.6
51v1. gātraṃ kena vimṛṣṭak(āṃ)cananibhaṃ padmodbhavābhaṃ (← °bhā) tava (vs)
52r4. gātraṃ kena vimṛṣṭakāṃcananibhaṃ (vs)

vimokā s.e.for vimokṣā or vimokhā : 15r5, 16r3
vimokṣa~ (BHS)

15r5. tāya gṛhasthabhūtāya aṣṭavimok<ṣ>ā sākṣīkṛtā arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
16r3. sa [c]a sīvamāno sūcīpade aṣṭavimok<ṣ>ā samāpadyate ca vyutthihate ca

vi-rava- (√ru)  “shout (out), utter”
68v3. āryāṇāṃ gocaraṃ hitv[ā]  kathāṃ [dha]rmārthasādhikāṃ  viravaṃto yathākāmaṃ (vs)

vi-ruddha~
63v5. viruddheṣu na vas[ta]v(ya)ṃ  grāmeṣu nagareṣu ca (vs)

vi-rudhira~#  “bloodied”
60v4. vikartitā{ṃ} virudhirā{ṃ}  duḥkhāṃ vedenti vedanām* (vs); cf. SBV II 201.28. 

vikartitâbhirudhirāḥ
virūpatā~

18r3. /// varṇṇena virūpātayā
virūpa-vāda~#  “talking of ugliness”; cf. Avś II 59.1. virūpāvavāda

40r1. pratyekasaṃbuddhaṃ vi<rū>pavādena samudācīrṇaṃ tarjayitvā piṇḍapāto dattaḥ
Virūpā (BHS, SWTF)  name of a daughter of King Prasenajit

37r5. Bodho Jāṃbū Virūpā (← °pa) <ca> tunnavā<ya>ka nirvvāṇa (vs; Uddāna)
39v4. Virūpāya avadānaṃ kṛtvā vistareṇa yathā yathā

virodha~
63v3. virodho putri netraṃ ca  pāṇḍu sauvarṇṇakaṃ śira (vs; Uddāna)
63v4. virodha iti gāthāṃ bhāṣa[t]i ...
63v5. dāsīmiṇ[ḍha](v)i(r)odhena  vānarā vilayaṃ «ga(tāḥ)» (vs)

vi-√lamb  “to hesitate”
61v4. sahasracintī ukṣipto  śatacintī vilaṃbate (vs)

vilaya~
21v4. tatas sā mahatāvālā (s.e. for mahākālikā?) vilayaṃ gatā
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63v5. dāsīmiṇ[ḍha](v)i(r)odhena  vānarā vilayaṃ «ga(tāḥ)» (vs)
vi-√lup

56v3. yadā viluptaś ca hataś ca sarvvo  dagdho ca grāmo vipalāna caurā (vs)
vi-√vad

5r5. Rājag[ṛ]he dvau śreṣṭhinau vivaditau annyamanye aticchindataḥ
vivara~  ⇒  parvata-vivara~
vi-varjita~

27r2. sa tatra pretīm addaśāsi duḥkhitā cakṣuvivarjitāṃ
47r1. putro j[ā]t(aḥ) (ha)st(a)pādakarṇanāsavivarjitaḥ
52r1. aho guṇamayaṃ kṣetraṃ  sarvadoṣaviva[r]j(i)tam* (vs)

vivāda~  ⇒  kalaha-vigraha-vivāda~
47r3. yāva rājakule vivādo jātaḥ yāva vyāvahārikā puruṣāḥ sthāpitā
54v3~4. vivādaṃ na praśaṃsaṃti  vivādo garhitaḥ satām (vs)

vivāha~
25v2. Kacaṃgalā ca nāgā ca  vivāhaṃ chedanena ca (vs; Uddāna)
26r3. vivāha iti Dharmadinnāyāṃ bhikṣuṇyāṃ vistareṇa pravrajyā vaktavy[ā]

vi-vikta~
12r2. ṛṣī vivikte pradeśe prativasati

vividha~
19r4. saṃbahulā vayasyā nṛtyamānā gāyamānā ca vvividhair vādyaviśeṣair nnagarān niṣkramaṃti
19r5. t[e] prasādajātā vividhair vādyair nṛtyaṃtā ... bhagavanta(ṃ) pr(a)dakṣiṇīkaront[i]
21v2. tatas te vaṇijā bhītā vividhāṃ devatāṃ śaraṇaṃ gacchanti
29r1. maharddhikā ... buddhasya upasaṃkrāntā vividhaveṣavastradhāriṇyo
etc.

√viś  ⇒  upa-viṣṭa~, upa-veśaya-, pra-√viś
viśeṣa~

19r4. saṃbahulā vayasyā nṛtyamānā gāyamānā ca vvividhair vādyaviśeṣair nnagarān niṣkramaṃti
63r1. nâcintayantaḥ puruṣo  viśeṣam adhigacchati (vs)
63r2. paś(y)a cintāviśeṣeṇa mukto (’)haṃ vadhabandhanāt* (vs)

viśrabdham
7r3. sa kathayati “viśrabdhaṃ(← visra°) praviśatu”
37v3. so āha “viśrabdhaṃ(← visra°) prakkrāmatu”

vi-śruta~  “famous”
50r1. āsīt pūrvaṃ mahābhāgaḥ  Śākyendro viśruto bhuv[i] (vs)

vi-śvāsaya-
14v1. rājabhāryā kujjībhūtā dārutakṣakehi viśvāsitā (←visvāditā) “vayaṃ ṛjuṃ kariṣyāma” iti

√viṣ, viṣāṇa~ (pres. pt.)
33v4. Udāyī anyena mārgeṇa saṃprasthitaḥ na viṣ(ā)ṇārṣabhasya gāthā <bhāṣati?>

viṣa~  ⇒  āśī-viṣa-karaṇḍa~
57r1. utkṛṣṭaṃ {•} mitram icchanti  mantrāṇāṃ (read mantre?) hālahalaṃ viṣaṃ (vs)

viṣaya~  ⇒  sva-viṣaya~
21r3. Maitrābalena ca viṣayo (← °yā) paritrāta vā mahato yakṣabhayāto parimocitaḥ

viṣādena s.e. for viṣīdeta? : 67v5
vi-ṣīda- (√sad)

67v5. vyāyameyā hi puruṣo  na viṣīdeta (← viṣādena) paṇḍitaḥ (vs)
vi-ṣkaṃbhaya- (BHS)  “block, stop”

30r5. tataḥ śramaṇuddeśīya ṛddhyā ratho viṣkaṃbhitaḥ
vistara~  ⇒  vistara-śas, vistareṇa

46v1. v[i]staraḥ bh(a)gavatsakāśam āgataḥ
54r3. udrabiḍālāmabhallā ca vistaraḥ
56r4. siyā vistaraḥ (= 62r5, 64r3, 64v2, 64v5, 66r2, 67r4, 68v3)
58r4. siyā ti vistaraḥ (= 57r1, 59r2, 60v2, 61v3, 62r3, 64r5, 64v4, 65r2, 65r4, 65v1, 66v1, 66v3, 

66v5, 67v1, 69v1)
58r4. Jaḍīloma iti Āḍavakadamanaṃ vistaraḥ
etc.
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vi-stara-
22v2. na cânena śakitaṃ brahmacaryam upapādayitum iti evaṃ vistarttavyam iti
26v1. satvasya ... pa(ṃ)cavarṣaśatehi ekā pasukā chinnā evaṃ vistarttavyaṃ
34r5. evaṃ vistarttavyaṃ 

vistara-śas
9v4. tena so bhrātā pravrajāpitaḥ kāmadoṣā vistaraśaḥ samākhyātā ...
46r1. teṣ[ā](ṃ) tatra vistaraśaḥ (“very much”) saṃyogo jātaḥ

vistareṇa
5r4. Vālāha iti vistareṇa yathā Vi(naye)
5v6. avadānaṃ vistareṇa
6r1. dvimukhā-y-(e)kaśarīr(o) v(i)stareṇa yathā Vinaye Lokahito ca Alokahito ca
7v1. kaccha[pa vi]stareṇa mahāsamudre vaṇijair hato ...
9v1. Aranemī bodhisa[tv]o vistareṇa yathā “śrāvakāḥ alpakaṃ jīvitam” iti
9v2. ānuśāsanād iti āyuṣmat(o) Ānandasya pravrajyā vinayaṃ ca vistareṇa
10v3. Vidura iti vistareṇa • Kauśaṃbīyapurohito ...
20v4. evaṃ vistareṇa vaktavyam iti
25v3. Kacaṃgalā (← gala°) iti vistareṇa yāva bhagavato pānīyaṃ dattaṃ
26r1. nāgā iti caturmahārājā{nā}nāṃ vina(yaṃ) vistar[e]ṇa kiṃ karma
28r3. tasya kṣetre sauvarṇā yavāṅkurā prādurbhūtā vistareṇa avadānaṃ kāryaṃ
33r2. Hastakasyâṭavakasy(a) arthotpattiṃ vistareṇa kṛtvā yathā ...
36v3. Mahāmāyā iti Mahāmāyāyāṃ vistareṇa praṇidhānaṃ karttavyaṃ
37v5. etaṃ pūrvvayogaṃ vistareṇa karttavyaṃ etasya
39v1. Jaṃbha iti Jaṃbhasya avadānaṃ kṛtvā vistareṇa yathā yathā ...
47v3. Ānandasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa karttavyaṃ yathā mātaṃgadārī ...
59r3. ṛṣipaṃcamikaṃ vistareṇa
60r5. vṛkṣa iti Sundarī-abhyākhyānaṃ (← adhyā°) vistareṇa
etc.

vistāra~  ⇒  āyāma-vistāra~
30v4. āścāryaṃ bhagavatā ekena (’)dvitīyena dvādaśayojanavistāraṃ Mārabalaṃ jitaṃ

vistīrṇam (BHS)  “in full”
38v5. tena paṃca abhijñā utpāditā • vistīrṇaṃ ca brah(m)acar[y]aṃ p(r)a[k]āśitaṃ

vi-smita~
10r4. tataḥ sa puruṣo vismitaḥ bhagavantaṃ pravrajyāṃ yācati
13v3. tataḥ Śakkro vismitaḥ prakkrāntaś cêti

visrabdhaṃ s.e. for viśra° : 7r3, 37v3
visvāditā s.e. viśvāsitā : 14v1
vi-hara- (√hṛ)

12r3. ṛṣī ... bhagavatā vaineya iti jñātvā parivrājakaveṣam āsthāya nâtidūre viharati
19v5. tatra dvau nāgarājānau kalahajātā viharaṃti
50v2. alpotsuko ca viharāmi  gataṃ kālaṃ na budhyatā (vs)
50v4. lābhas teṣāṃ manuṣyāṇāṃ  yatra so viharī (’)naghaḥ (vs)
65v2. sagoravā sapratissā (← °ighā)  viharaṃ(t)i mahāvane (vs)
68v5. {{saṃmodamānā vihariṃsu yuktāyo}} (vs)
69r4. sāmodānā (← sāmodanā) vihariṃsu  yuktāyo śrīmat[ī]bh[ū]tā (← °bhūto) (vs)

vihāyasa~
45r2. sa ca apareṇa samayena sannipatiteṣu devamanuṣyeṣu vihāyasaṃ sthihitvā ...
66r1. vihāyasena gacchanta  kacchapo latikāmukho (vs)

vihāra~ (Pā, BHS)
14r4. pūrvayogam ānayati Kanakamune vihāraḥ kāritaḥ Kāśyap[e] pravrajitaḥ
15r2. karmaṃ pūrvvam upāsikā Kanakamuner vihāraḥ kāritaḥ

vihāra-svāmin~ (SJCD)  “a lay person who owns a monastery”; cf. IEG 371; Damsteegt 1978: 165, 
185, 234, 246; Salomon 1986: 284f.; Schopen 1996 = 2004: 219~259; Schopen 2004: 27f.; 
Abhis III 489, s.v. vihāra-svāminī~

39v3. tatra vihāras[v]āmī arhantaṃ bhikṣuṃ satkaroti 
vihārin~  ⇒  sārdha-vihārin~
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vi-√hṛ  ⇒  vi-hara
vi-√heṭh

31v5. vidyādhareṇa rājā Pradyoto viheṭhitaḥ
vīkṣa- (vi-√īkṣ)

17v2. bhagavāṃś ca praviśati tena prasādajātena bhagavāṃ vīkṣitaḥ
vīṇā~

36v5. Supriyo gandharvvarājā sahasrataṃtrīvīṇāya bhagavatā vinītaḥ
vīrya~

8r5. yāvad avyāhataṃ vīryaṃ (← vākyaṃ) mama sa<u>ṃmya bhaviṣ(y)[a](ti) (vs)
58v2. yāvad avyāhataṃ vīryaṃ  mama saumya bhaviṣyati (vs)
52v5. tapt<v>āna vīryeṇa pareṇa yuktā (← °kta) : mādhūryayogāt tridivaṃ prapannā (vs)
58v4. sārthavāha nam[o] te (’)stu  yasya te vīryam īdṛśaṃ (vs)
58v4. śakyam etena vīryeṇa  sarvvaduḥkhāt pramucyitum (vs)
68r1. tasmād vīryaṃ samād[ā]ya  arthaṃ (labha)ti paṇḍitaḥ (vs)

vīrya-vat~
68r1. sarvatra vīryavāṃ śreyo  kusīdo duḥkha jīvati (vs)

1√vṛ  ⇒  ā-vṛta~, nir-vṛta~, ni-vāraya-, pari-nir-vṛta~, pari-vṛta~, prā-vara-, vāraya-
2√vṛ  ⇒  pra-vāraya-, varaya-, varya~
vṛkṣa~  ⇒  sāla-vṛkṣa~

10v2. hiraṃṇyaśivo (s.e. for °siro?) nāma vṛkṣaḥ yasyaỿtaṃ patram
54r5. vṛkṣo ti Rājagṛh(e) nidānaṃ bhagavato Devadattasyâkṛtajñikaṃ
55v1. nakṣatrā<ṇi> (← °tra) padā vṛkṣo  dadhī kharaṭi[ke]na ca (vs)
56r1. vṛkṣa iti Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ yūthapati gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
56r3. lubdhakaỿṣo na ce vṛkṣo  atra me nâsti saṃśayaḥ (vs)
58r1. brāhmaṇo hṛdayaṃ vṛkṣa  śakaṭo piṇḍacārikaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
60r4. vṛkṣaḥ s.e. for vṛnd[ or vṛndaḥ
60r5. vṛkṣa iti Sundarī-abhyākhyānaṃ (← adhyā°) vistareṇa
60v2. bahu vṛkṣasya chettavyaṃ  bhuṃjatha tindukāphalam* (vs)

vṛkṣa-mūla~
48v3. niṣaṇṇo vṛkṣamūlesmi imāṃ giram udīraye (vs)

vṛkṣa-śākhā~
22r3. kuṃjaraḥ mahatiṃ vṛkṣaśākhām upari dhārayate gacchantaṃ cânugacchati

√vṛj  ⇒  ā-varjaya-, vi-varjita~
√vṛt  ⇒  varta-, upa-varta-, ni-vṛtta~, saṃ-vṛtta~
vṛtta~

35r3. sa Uruvellāyāṃ mātaṃgadārikāṃ dṛṣṭvā bhikṣuvṛttam apāsya ...
vṛddha~

5r3. mātā ca vṛddhā acakṣukā
48v4. navakā (←narakā) vṛddhā madhyāś ca ṣaḍabhijñā maharddhikā (←°īkā; m.c.) (vs)
70v1. /// vṛddho tasya [ta]ru[ṇī]kā hastinī k[ā] .. .y. .[o] tatra pratibaddhamānaso (← °nāso)
70v4. sā (← sa) āha tas[y]a vṛddhanāgasya “padmasare snāyiṣyāma (← °āmi)”

√vṛdh  ⇒  vardhāpa-, vṛddha~, saṃ-vardhaya-
vṛnda~ (Skt), vṛnd[~ (BHS)  “body”; cf. BHSD, s.v. vṛnd[; Pā. bondi (Jā II 160.11), Mvu II 249.19. 

vṛndi (cf. BHSD, s.v.), SBV II 214.1. vṛndī
60r4. sumahaṃto (read {su}mahaṃto or sumahān) bata yaṃ vṛkṣaḥ (s.e. for vṛnd[ or vṛndaḥ) (vs)

√vṛṣ  ⇒  varṣa-, varṣāpaya-
vega~  ⇒  vāyu-vega~
vetra~

1?B.vb. /// yūthaṃ vetra la ///
67v4. dīrghā ime ahorātr[ā]  vetrabaddhaṃ ca vaṣṭakaṃ (← caṣṭ°) (vs)

vetram s.e. for netram : 64r3
vedanā~ (BHS, SWTF, Pā)

60v4. vikartitā{ṃ} virudhirā{ṃ}  duḥkhāṃ vedenti vedanām* (vs)
vedapatya~#  s.e.?

26r5. tatra karmatayā (or "karma tayā"?) mātāpitarā varṣakaṃ kāritaṃ vedapatyaṃ kṛtaṃ
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vede- (Pā)  “feel, experience”; Skt. vedayati
60v4. vikartitā{ṃ} virudhirā{ṃ}  duḥkhāṃ vedenti vedanām* (vs)

Veśālī (Abhis)  ⇒  Vaiśālī
56v2. kharaṭîti || Veśālīye nidānaṃ āyusaṃskārā iti devatā{ṃ} gāthāṃ bhāṣati • 

veṣa~
12r3. ṛṣī ... bhagavatā vaineya iti jñātvā parivrājakaveṣam āsthāya nâtidūre viharati
30v2. nāgakanyāyāṃ ... bhikṣuṇīveṣaṃ ca nirmiṇitvā rājā prasādita iti
34v1. tay[ā] dār(a)k(a)v(e)ṣ(a)m ādhāritaṃ (← adh°)

veṣa-vastra-dhārin~#  “wearing a dress and clothes”
29r2. maharddhikā ... buddhasya upasaṃkrāntā vividhaveṣavastradhāriṇyo

√veṣṭ  ⇒  pari-√veṣṭ
vai

48v3. anye ca bahavo nirvṛtā  vai jinorasā mahātmā (vs)
66v1. kāmaṃ kavī gacchatu vai vanāntaṃ (vs)

vaidūrya~ = vaiḍūrya
55r2. svaro manojño ruciraś ca varṇṇo  suvarṇavaidūryanibhā ca grīvā (vs) (= 55r3)

Vaideha~, Vaideha-rājan~  “the king of Videha” (i.e. Ajātaśatru)
6v6. bhūtapūrvvaṃ Kāśirājā ca Vaideharājā ca (a)[nya]manya prativiruddhā babhūvatuḥ
7r3. Vaideharājā kathayati “ehi rājaṃ imaṃ bhojanaṃ ...”
51r2. pūjayiṣyati Vaideho  pūjā pūjayitā{ṃ} vara (vs)

vaidya~
12r4. vaidyaḥ pṛcchitaḥ māṃsarasam upadiśati

vaineya~ (BHS)
12r3. ṛṣī ... bhagavatā vaineya iti jñātvā parivrājakaveṣam āsthāya nâtidūre viharati
17v5. bhagavān api tatra tat[ra] ag[ra]tībhavati vaineya iti kṛtvā
23v5. yāva bhagavāṃ vaineyaṃ viditvā tatrâbhyāgataḥ

vaineya-varga~# “group of those, who are to be converted; those, who are ready to receive the 
teachings”

19v3. “paśya bhagavatā yāvad idaṃ indriyabalabodhyaṃgehi vaineyavarggaḥ vibhaktaḥ”
vaiyāpatya~ (BHS, SWTF)  “(a monk) engaged in a particular service in a monastery”; cf. BHS. 

vaiyāpatya, vaiyāpṛtya, vaiyāvṛtya; Pā. veyyāvaṭika, veyyāvacca; Pkt. veyāvaḍiya; Silk 2008: 
39~73

41v2. tatra tena vaiyāpatyaṃ (kṛ)taṃ stūpe tailasekaḥ (← °saikaḥ) kṛtaḥ
vaira~  ⇒  mahā-vaira~, savairika~

20r1. te aṃnyamannyakalahavigrahavivādam āpannā dvādaśa varṣāṇi apraśānt[ā] vairā
vairūpya~

40r1. satyāni dṛṣṭān[i] vairūpyaṃ(← °rupyaṃ) ca avagataṃ
Vaiśālī  ⇒  Veśālī

41r2. Sudāyo ... Vaiśālyāṃ ...Vaiśālyāṃ bahu anarthaṃ kurvvate
41v3. bhikṣū Vaiśālyāṃ mahāvādī abhyāgataḥ

vo  ⇒  tvam
52v4. śikṣā jagacchreyakarī supuṇyā  sukhāni bhoktuṃ yadi vo cikīrṣā (vs)

vy-akta~
50v3. (k)[o] mā<ṃ> vakṣyati nigṛhya  vyaktaṃ bhūtaṃ ca niṣṭhuraṃ (vs)

vy-apa-√diś
5v1. te[n]. (bhaga)vāṃ sākṣī vyap(a)[d](i)ṣṭaḥ
39r5. tatas tena rājarṣiṇā tādṛśo upāyo vyapadiṣṭaḥ yenâsya śreyo jātaṃ

vy-apa-ropaya-
6r1. pūrvvayogaṃ sīṅhabhūtena aj(a)karo jīvitād vyaparopitaḥ
37v1. yadā Ajātaśatruṇā [rā]jā Bimb[i]s[ā]ro j[ī]vitād vyaparopitaḥ ...
41r4. yāva tena udyāne trayo L[e]psavī kumārā jīvitād vyaparopitā

vy-apa-√hṛ
47v1. t(a)[s]y(a) vaṇijena maṇiratnāni nikṣipt[ā]ni tāni tena vyapahṛtāni

vy-ava-lokaya- (BHS)
17Ar3. bhagavāṃ maitrayā kathayati (← °ate) “vyavalokaya me cittam” iti
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vy-ava-sthita~
38r2. sa amātyo vanaṃ saṃśritaḥ ṛṣidharme vyavasthitaḥ
60r1. kulaputradharmeṣu vyavasth[i]tān(ā)m*  sukhaṃ vadantasya sukhaṃ vibhotu (vs)

vyasana~  ⇒  anaya-vyasana~ 
68v2. bhīto mṛttikapiṇḍasya  tenaỿva vyasanaṃ gataḥ (vs)

vy-ā-√kṛ~ (BHS, SWTF)
17v1. sa bhagavatā Rathaprado nāma pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ
17v3. so bhagavatā Prasādo nāma pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ
17Ar1. (sa) bh(a)gavatā Puṣpottamo pratyekabuddho vyākṛtaḥ
19v2. t(e)n(a) bhagavatā valgunā svareṇa pratyekabuddhā vyākṛtā
46r5. yo te imāṃ praśnāṃ vyākaroti tasya sakāśe brahmaca(r)[y](aṃ) [c](a)[r](a)sv(a)
46v1. bhagavatā ta[ṃ] praśna(ṃ) vyākṛta[ṃ]
etc.

vyāma~
55r2. vyāmapramāṇāni ca pekhuṇāni  kasmān mama<ṃ> dhī{ra}tara{ṃ} na ddadāsi (vs)
55r4. vyāmapramāṇāni ca pekhuṇāni  nṛttena te dhītara (’)haṃ na dadāmi (vs)

vy-ā-√yam
67v4. vyāyameyā hi puruṣo  na viṣīdeta (← viṣādena) paṇḍitaḥ (vs)

vyāyāma~
67v5. vyāyāmasya phalaṃ paśya  maṇim ādāya (gacchati?) (vs)

vyāvahārika~  “judicial, legal”
47r3. yāva rājakule vivādo jātaḥ yāva vyāvahārikā puruṣāḥ sthāpitā

vy-ut-thiha-# (√sthā)  “comes out, returns”; cf. BHS. vyuttiṣṭhati, °ate, Pā. vuṭṭhahati  ⇒  ut-thiha-, 
sthiha-, √sthā

16r3. sa [c]a sīvamāno sūcīpade aṣṭavimok<ṣ>ā samāpadyate ca vyutthihate ca
√vraj  ⇒  pari-vrājaya-, pra-√vraj, pra-vrajāpaya-, pra-vrājaya-
vrata~

18r2. /// na caỿva śakito vratāc cāvayituṃ
28v5. mālā (← māla) padmaṃ vrataṃ kṣāntiḥ  ikṣ(u)śālā ca puṣpitaṃ (vs; Uddāna)

Ś

ś / g  ⇒  g / ś
ś / s

7r3. viśrabdhaṃ (← visra°) (= 37v3)
14v1. viśvāsitā (←visvāditā)
57v3. śvaghātyaṃ (← svayātyaṃ)

√śak  ⇒  śakita~
śakaṭa~

58r1. brāhmaṇo hṛdayaṃ vṛkṣa  śakaṭo piṇḍacārikaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
60v2. śakaṭāni Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ

śakita~
9r1. tatraỿkaḥ pauruṣādena pānīyena pral(a)bhayi[tv]ā anayavyasanam āpāditaḥ dvitīyo na śakita
13v3. yāva Śakkro (’)<va>līnaḥ na ca śakitaṃ daṇḍam ukṣipituṃ
18r2. /// na caỿva śakito vratāc cāvayituṃ
22v2. na cânena śakitaṃ brahmacaryam upapādayitum
27r3. tayā na śakitaṃ brahmacaryaṃ pratipādanāya

śakuna~
63r1. cintā ti • śakuno gāthāṃ bhāṣati •

śakya~
14v2. rathakārasahasrehi  rathāṃgānāṃ śatehi ca  na śakyaṃ ṛjukā kartuṃ (vs)
62v3. rathakārasahasreṇa  rathakāraśatena ca  na śakyam ṛjukā kartuṃ (vs)
58v4. śakyam etena vīryeṇa  sarvvaduḥkhāt pramucyitum (vs)
64r4. śakyam etāya prajñāya  sarvair dduḥkhāt pramucyitum (vs)
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Śakra
5v5. yadā bhagavatā trayaḥ kulaputrā vinītā Ajñātakauṇḍinnyaḥ Bimbisāraḥ Śakkraś ca ...
13v1. Śakkro devānām indra uvāca
13v3. yāva Śakkro (’)<va>līnaḥ na ca śakitaṃ daṇḍam ukṣipituṃ
13v3. tataḥ Śakkro vismitaḥ prakkrāntaś cêti
17Ar4. tato Śakkraḥ devānām indraḥ bhītaḥ “mā me ayam ṛṣī sthānāc cāvayiṣyatî”ti
17Av2. ṛṣī cittapāriśuddhīya Śakkram [sa]ṃ + + payati tataḥ Śakkraḥ prasādajātaḥ apakrāṃta
18r1. ṛṣī Romaśakāśyapaḥ Śakkreṇa devānām indreṇa ... (pralobhīyati)
etc.

śaṭha~
62r2. tāva<c> śaṭho vaṃcito mocito ca  tremāsikena bhaginīsutena (← bhaganī°) (vs)

śata~
6v4. Devadattena tathāgatasya bahu-apagāraśatā kṛtā bhagavatā ca te sarvve kṣāntā
14v2. rathakārasahasrehi  rathāṃgānāṃ śatehi ca  na śakyaṃ ṛjukā kartuṃ (vs)
62v3. rathakārasahasreṇa  rathakāraśatena ca  na śakyam ṛjukā kartuṃ (vs)
20r4. dvitīyena maṇir ddattaḥ sa yojanaśataṃ spharitvā ratnāṃ varṣati
25v1. anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā ... ṣaṣṭihiraṃṇyakoṭīya (var)ddh(i)t[ā] yāva śata
26r6. paṃcahi yakṣa(śa)t(e)hi paṃcahi ku[ṭh]āraśat(e)hi (← kūṭ°) pa(ṃ)cavarṣaśatehi ekā pasukā 

chinnā
etc.

śata-cintin~  “one, who thinks hundred times; a careful one”  ⇒  eka-cintin~, sahasra-cintin~
61v4. sahasracintī ukṣipto  śatacintī vilaṃbate (vs)
61v5. sahasracintī śatacintī ca <???> Devadat[t]aḥ ekacintī

śanais
6r4. śanair uddharase (←°rate) pādā  midaṃ câbhāṣase tuvaṃ (vs)

√śap
47v2. mṛṣāvādaś ca uktaḥ “na gṛhṇāmî”ti śapathā caỿva ugrā śaptā

śapatha~
47v2. mṛṣāvādaś ca uktaḥ “na gṛhṇāmî”ti śapathā caỿva ugrā śaptā

√śam  ⇒  upa-śānta~, ni-śāmya, pra-√śam, pra-śānta~
śaya- (√śī)  ⇒  śe-, darī-śaya~

54r1. api paśyasi śayamāno (read *śemāno [m.c.])  śarīre hi śa[ra]tāḍitaḥ (vs)
śayyā~  ⇒  garbha-śayyā~
śara~

54r1. api paśyasi śayamāno  śarīre hi  śa[ra]tāḍitaḥ (vs)
śaraṇa~

21v2. tatas te vaṇijā bhītā vividhāṃ devatāṃ śaraṇaṃ gacchanti
21v3. atha tatra upāsakaḥ sa kathayati “buddhaṃ śaraṇaṃ gacchathê”ti
28v5. gandhaṃ śaraṇa dīpo ca  mārgo bhavati paścimaḥ (vs; Uddāna

śaraṇa-gamana~ (BHS [BHSD, s.v. śaraṇa])  “going for refuge (in the Buddha, Dharma and 
Saṅgha)”; cf. Pā. saraṇa-gamana

24v1. kiṃ karma Kāśyape saṃmya[k]sa(ṃ)buddhe śaraṇagam(a)n(ā)ni gṛhītān(i)
śarīra~  ⇒  eka-śarīra~, mahā-śarīra-pūjā~

7v3. cūrṇayogaḥ ... muktaḥ tataḥ prativātena Devadattaśarīre nipatitaḥ
44r4. yāvad aṣṭa rājāno ... yāva śarīrāṇi (“relics”) aṣṭabhāgā k(ṛ)tā tataḥ prakk[r]ā(nt)[ā]
44v1. paśya sthavirā yāvad idaṃ bhagavataḥ śarīrāṇām arthe mah[āsa](ṃ)kṣobho jātaḥ
45r3. tasya karakasyârthe ... ca valkalasya śarīra-m-arth[e] mahāsaṃkṣobh[o] jātaḥ
45r5. kehici karako hṛtaḥ ... apare<hi> śarīrāṇi apare<hi> bhasmāṅgārā hṛtā
49r5. parinirvṛt{t}asya me āyuṣmān Ānando śarīraṃ paśyeta
49v1. traya me parvvatā śarīraṃ av(a)ṣṭ(a)bh(e)ta
49v1. avagatamāṃsaśoṇitaṃ ca me śarīraṃ kevalaṃ asthiyaṃtraṃ
49v3. bhagavāṃ me śarīraṃ grahāya karatale sthāpayitvā śrāvakānāṃ darśeta
49v4. karatalasthaṃ ca me śarīraṃ vikīrye
51r3. śarīraṃ pūjayitvāna  prakkrami so jinātmajaḥ (←jitā°) (vs)
54r1. api paśyasi śayamāno  śarīre hi (a hyper-Sanskritism of MI. sallehi [Skt. śalya~ “arrow”]) 
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śa[ra]tāḍitaḥ (vs)
58v3. tāva tena pradāsyāmi  śarīraṃ (unmetri.) bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ (vs)
59v3. yo so jaṭājinadharaḥ tapasā ugreṇa karśitaśarīraḥ aham eva tadā āsī ṛṣī ...

śarīra-pūjā~ (SWTF)  ⇒  mahā-śarīra-pūjā~
44r4. yāvad aṣṭa rājāno sāśvabalavāhan[ā] udyuktā bhagavataḥ śarīrapūjāyāṃ 

śarīrāntima-dhārin~ (°rīra-an°)  (SWTF)  “possessing the last body”
51r1. imaṃ (←ime) te paścimaṃ dehaṃ  śarīrāntimadhār[iṇ](aḥ) (vs)

śastra-bhāṇḍa~# “weapons”
8r3. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (←yāvad) (vs)
8r4. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (←yāvadaṃ) (vs)
58r5. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (← ca) (vs)
58v1. śīrṣa<ṃ> hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (← ca) (vs)

Śākya
37r4. yo (’)s[au] Śākyānāṃ kumāraḥ tasya niryātayāmi
42r3. Devadatta~ ... Govikāyāṃ Śākyakannyāyāṃ pādaprahāreṇa tāḷitaḥ

Śākya-putra~ (SWTF)
35r2. Kā[ḷ](i)ka iti Kāḷikaḥ Śākyaputraḥ [bha]gavacchāsane pravrajitaḥ

Śākya-pradyota~#  “the lamp of Śakyans”
50r4. nirvṛt{t}e Śākyapradyote  kṛtvā śāsanasaṃgraham* (vs)

Śākya-muni
9r3. bhikṣavaḥ pṛcchanti “kiṃ karma” yāva Śākyamunisya pravacane ... iti
29r1. maharddhikā ... bhagavataḥ Śākyamunisya buddhasya upasaṃkrāntā

Śākyendra~ (°kya-in°)#  “the chief of Śakyans”
50r1. āsīt pūrvaṃ mahābhāgaḥ  Śākyendro viśruto bhuv[i] (vs)

śākhā~  ⇒  vṛkṣa-śākhā~
śāṇaka~#  “coarse hempen (clothing)”; cf. BHS, SWTF. śāṇaka, Skt. śāṇa, Pā. sāṇa

37r3. anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā mātaṃgadārikāyā śāṇakaṃ (← śāna°) vastram anupradattaṃ
49r4. (Kāśyapa ...) śāṇakāni (← śāna°) pāṃsukūlāni prāvaritvā paryaṃkena niṣīditvā ...

śānaka~ s.e. for śāṇa° : 37r3, 49r4
śānti~

50v4. prā[p]t[o] (’)si atulāṃ śānti  dehaṃ dhāresi antimaṃ (vs)
śānti-karman~

32v2. Kosaleṣu durbhikṣaṃ prādurbhūtaṃ brāhmaṇāḥ śāntikarmāṇi karonti upavāsaṃ ca
śāpa~

32v5. bhūtapūrvvaṃ ṣaṇṇāṃ rājānānāṃ [dvā]daśa varṣāṇi śāpo dattaḥ
śārikā~  Common Myna; cf. Dave 2005: 81f., 84f.

65r4. paśya lo<lu>pajātīyā (← lokajātīya)  hatā cakkreṇa śārikā (vs)
Śāriputra

11v2. bhagavataḥ pādād raktaṃ sravati sthaviraŚāriputreṇa adhyupekṣitaṃ taṃ
13v4. śvānī yathā āyuṣmatā Śāriputreṇa śreṣṭhigṛhe śvānīya ā(deś)o dinnaḥ
29v4. sthaviraŚāriputreṇa pravrājita upasaṃpāditaś cârhatvaṃ ca prāptaṃ
42r5. “āyuṣma<ṃ>ta ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyanā pāpecchā” ity abhibhāṣṭavāṃ
42v1. Kaukālika ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyan(aṃ) c(i)ttaṃ pradūṣayitvā narake patita

śālā~  ⇒  ikṣu-śālā~, guḍa-śālā~
śāvaka~

5r3. mātā ca vṛddhā acakṣukā cchāvako câsya bālo
√śās  ⇒  anu-√śās
śāsana~  ⇒  bhagavac-cchāsana~

28v4. tataḥ brāhmaṇadārakaḥ utsṛṣṭvā gṛhaṃ tathāgataśāsane pravrajitaḥ
46v4. so pravrajitaḥ sarvehi tathāgataśāsane adhikāraṃ kṛtvā praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ
49v2. yāvac ca bhagavataḥ śāsanaṃ

śāsana-saṃgraha~#  “a compilation of (the) teachings”
48v2. nistaritvā guruṃ bhāraṃ  kṛtvā śāsanasaṃgrahaṃ (vs)
50r4. nirvṛt{t}e Śākyapradyote  kṛtvā śāsanasaṃgraham* (vs)

śāstṛ~
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10v5. purohito ṣaṭ chāstāro vimṛśati na ca kaścic cittam ārādhayate
15r1. tāya “buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ śāstāraṃ taṃ varayāmî”ti yāva pravrajitā
48r5. parinirvṛ[t]o mama śāstā lokajyeṣṭho (← lokā°) vināyakaḥ (vs)
50r2. śāstā devamanuṣyāṇāṃ  tasyaỿṣa śrāvako vaśī (vs)

śiṃśumāra~  “crocodile; porpoise”; cf. Skt. śiṃśumāra, śiśu°, BHS. śuśu°, Pā. suṃsu°
60r2. hṛdayaṃ ti śiṃśumārabhāryā gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
60r4. śiṃśumāra vijānāsi  markkaṭena (’)si vaṃcitaḥ (vs)
66v2. siṅho dariṃ śi<ṃ>śumǎro (m.c. ← śiśumāro) jalāntaṃ (vs)

√śikṣ  ⇒  śikṣāpaya-
śikṣā~

21r4. te ca paṃca ya(k)ṣ[ā] paṃcasu śikṣāsu pratiṣṭhāpitā
52r5. śikṣā muneḥ {parama}kāruṇikasya tasya  sarvvajñasūryasya purā dhṛtā me (vs)
52v3. śikṣā jagacchreyakarī supuṇyā  sukhāni bhoktuṃ yadi vo cikīrṣā (vs)

śikṣā-pada~ (BHS)
24v1. śaraṇagam(a)n(ā)ni gṛhītān(i) • śikṣāpadeṣu ca pratiṣṭhāpitā
26r2. te Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe sakāśā śikṣ[ā]padāni gṛhītāni

śikṣāpaya- (BHS)  “teach”; Pā. sikkhāpeti
43v4. dagarākṣasaḥ kathayati “mamaỿṣa upādhyāyo babhūva nâsmi anena śikṣāpitaḥ ...”

śikhā~  “tuft”  ⇒  dharma-śikhā~
67r4. śikhā iti tato mūṣakarājā gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
67r5. nâyaṃ (ś)ikhā dharmaśikhā  arthahetor iyaṃ śikhā (vs)

śikhī~  “tuft”# (= śikhā); cf. SBV II 200.20. nâyaṃ śikhī dharmaśikhī  arthahetor ayaṃ śikhī
65v5. pra[n](ā)[do] agnihotr[o] (ca)  śikhī [nā]gena vaṣṭakaṃ (← cāṣṭamaṃ) (vs)

śiras~ (neut.)  “head”; cf. śira~ (masc.), Pā. sira
63v4. virodho putri netraṃ ca  pāṇḍu sauvarṇṇakaṃ śira (vs; Uddāna)
64v2. s<u>varṇṇamayaṃ śira iti devatā{ṃ} gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
64v4. kālakākena paryeṣṭaṃ (← °eṣṭā) yasya sauvarṇakaṃ śiraṃ (vs)
65r2. ma[ś](a)kaṃ vadhiṣyāmi parittabuddhinā  pituḥ śiraṃ pāṭita mudgareṇa (vs)

śilā~
6r3. yadā bhagavato (←°vatā) śilā kṣiptā upaśāntaś ca

śiva~  ⇒  hiraṇya-śiva~
Śivā  name of a queen, wife of King Pradyota of Ujjayanī

35v4. Kātyāyanasyâvadānaṃ yathā Ujjayanyāṃ rājā Pradyoto Śivāya avasāditaḥ
śiśumāro read śi<ṃ>śumǎro (m.c.) : 66v2
√śī  ⇒  śaya-, śe-, ati-√śī
śīghrayā#  “quickly, swiftly, rapidly”; cf. Skt. śīghram

17Av1. kṛṣṇ(a)v(arṇāya?) (śīgh)rayâpatya : “kin nirarthakaṃ khedam āpadyase”
śītala~

60v5. nistīryâṭavikāntāraṃ  pibanti śītalaṃ jalaṃ (vs)
śīrṣa~

8r3. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (←yāvad) (vs)
8r4. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (←yāvadaṃ) (vs)
58r5. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (← ca) (vs)
58v1. śīrṣa<ṃ> hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (← ca) (vs)
54r3. anukūlacārisya (← °kūlācārthisya) nyaṃgulaṃ  śīrṣaṃ gaṃbhīracāriṇaḥ (vs)
64v5. paśya brāhmaṇikā bhāṇḍaṃ  phuṭṭā (← °ṭṭe) śīrṣe palāvati (vs)
etc.

śīla~  “character, nature, habit”
67r3. mā tāva naṃ praśaṃsāhi  śīlam asya (’)vijāniyaṃ (vs)

śuka~  ⇒  rāja-śuka~
6r5. ś[u]ka iti Devadattasya akṛtajñikaṃ kṛtvā pūrvvayogo rājaśuko
6v2. tāye (←tvayi) kupitāye rājñā so śuko gṛhṇāpito
12v4. śuko bhojana kacchapaḥ  Sena sārthena paścimaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
68v1. k[au]ś(i)ka iti śuko gāthāṃ bhāṣati •

√śuc  ⇒  śoca-
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*śuṇaha~, śunaha~#  “dog”; cf. Skt. śuna, Pā. suṇa, suna, BHS. śunakha, Pā. sunakha, Pkt. suṇaha; 
Skt. śunaka, Pkt. suṇaga, suṇaya; cf. CDIAL 12528; Oberlies 1993: 164; von Hinüber 2001: § 
185
55v2. utkṛṣṭo eṭikā-h-Iṭṭo  śuṇaho (← gu°) dārupakṣiṇā || (vs)
57r5~v1. śunaho ti (← śunahā ni) Rājagṛhe nidānaṃ so śunaho gāthāṃ bhāṣati •

śuṇḍā~
64r2. na tvā dantair vadhiṣyāma  [n](a pā)dena na śuṇḍayā (vs)

√śudh  ⇒  śodhaya-
śunaha~  ⇒  śuṇaha~
śubha~

53r1. nṛl(o)ke ikṣu[v](a)[n](a)sy(a)  ph[al](a)m etac chubha[ṃ] mama (vs)
53r3. okire puṣpamālyais taṃ  ś[u]bhaiḥ sālasa .. .. vaiḥ (vs)

śuṣka~
24r2. [bh]agavatā śuṣko hrado nirmitaḥ

śūlā~
57r3. yadā te eḍike drakṣyaṃ  pakvāṃ śūlāya āvṛtāṃ (vs)

śe- (√śī)  ⇒  śaya-
61v5. ekacintī sukhaṃ śete karddame pariveṣṭitaḥ (← °veṣṭhi°) (vs)
62v2. evaṃ vinihatāḥ śenti  caṃdroddhārîva markkaṭā (vs)

śaila~
56v1. dadhîti manyamāno (’)yaṃ  śaile nipati vāyaso (vs)

śoka~
30r1. bhikṣū yo (’)sau dārako(← dārikā) śokenâgnau patitaḥ
35r1. atha sa kinnaraḥ Kāś[i]rājñā (ha)taḥ kiṃnna[rya]ḥ patiśokena tatraỿva agnau patitāḥ

śoca-
28r5. tatrânyataro brāhmaṇaḥ kālagataḥ ... tasya putro atīva śocate
28v1. sa taṃ putraṃ āha “mā śoca deveṣv aham upapannaḥ nâhaṃ śocya” iti

śocā~  ⇒  ātma-śocā~
śoṇita~  ⇒  māṃsa-śoṇita~
śodhaya-

15r3. bhrātṝṇāṃ caỿka<ka>rṣāpaṇaṃ dattaṃ yāva saṃsāre śodhitaṃ (← °taḥ) rājabhūtehi
śobhanā~  “fortune”#

29v1. “yadi tāva śobha[n]ā (bhavi)ṣyati pravrajiṣyāmaḥ”
śmāśānika~ (BHS)  “(concerning a monk) practising in a cemetery”; cf. Pā. sosānika

30r1. sa ca śmāśāni[k](e)na bhikṣuṇā dṛṣṭaḥ
Śyāma (BHS)  name of a Brahmin lad

13r1. maitr[ā] Kāśyapaḥ Śyāmaḥ  ṛṣī daṇḍena pa(ś)c(i)maḥ (vs; Uddāna)
śraddha~  ⇒  a-śraddha~

4r3. Caṃpīyako nāgarājā śraddhaḥ atiprasannaḥ
46v3. NāladaParvate ... dve vādinau babhūva dārikā puruṣaś ca śraddhā bhagavacchāsane

śraddhā~
46v4. teṣāṃ putro aśraddho tehi śraddhāpratiṣṭhāpitaḥ yāva so pravrajitaḥ

śrad-√dhā
61r5. ye karkkaṭakasya śra(dda)dhāmo  godhā atra prasuptā saptaputrā (vs)

śramaṇa~  ⇒  paścā-śramaṇa~, a-śramaṇaka~
śramaṇuddeśa~#  “novice”; cf. BHS. śramaṇoddeśa; Pā. samaṇuddesa  ⇒  śramaṇuddeśī~

16r2. āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya Sumano śramaṇuddeśo tena saptavarṣakenaỿva arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
31r5. Vasiṣṭhasya (s.e. for Vās°?) śramaṇuddeśasyâvadānaṃ vistareṇa vācyaṃ
31v1. tatas tena śramaṇuddeśena parivrājasaṃcodanena (← °saṃdod°) arhatvaṃ prāpta

śramaṇuddeśī~(°ṇa-ud°)#  “a female novice”; cf. BHSD, s.vv. śramaṇoddeśa, śramaṇoddeśaka, 
°ikā  ⇒  śramaṇuddeśa~

30r2. śramaṇuddeśîti saṃbahulā bhikṣuṇyā Śrāvastiṃ piṇḍapātaṃ caranti ...
30r3. tāsāṃ pṛṣṭhataḥ khuḍḍā[y]ikā śramaṇuddeśī ṣaḍabhijñā
30r4. sārathinā purohitaputreṇa śramaṇuddeśīyā prāyanena śīrṣe prahāro dattaḥ
30r5. tataḥ śramaṇuddeśīya ṛddhyā ratho viṣkaṃbhitaḥ 
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30r5. rājā śramaṇuddeśīṃ (k)ṣ(a)[m](āpaya)t(i)
33r4. ud<d>ānaṃ brāhmaṇo bhikṣu śramaṇuddeśī Indradhvajo (vs?; Uddāna)

śrāvaka~  ⇒  bhagavac-chrāvaka~, mahā-śrāvaka~
9v1. Aranemī bodhisa[tv]o vistareṇa yathā “śrāvakāḥ alpakaṃ jīvitam” iti
44v5. sa tatra rājarṣī ... paṃca abhijñāṃ sākṣīkṛtvā śrāvakāṃ vinaya[t]i
50r2. śāstā devamanuṣyāṇāṃ  tasyaỿṣa śrāvako vaśī (vs)
53r2. saśrāvako narādityo  ākīrṇavaralakṣaṇaḥ (vs)

Śrāvastī
10r2. yāva Śrāvastim anuprāptaḥ
12r2. Śrāvastyān nidānaṃ kṛtvā • ṛṣī vivikte pradeśe prativasati ...
17v2. aparo brāhmaṇaḥ yajña[ṃ] yajitukāmaḥ Śrāvastīto nirggacchati
20r5. Śrāvastyāṃ a[n](ya)tarasya brāhmaṇasya putro jātaḥ kṛśako durbalaś ca
34r5. Bhadrā iti Śrāvastīya aputraḥ [ś]r(e)[ṣ]ṭh[ī] kālagataḥ
37v1. tadā bhagavā(ṃ) [Ś]r(ā)vastiṃ saṃprasthitaḥ
54v3. niṣṭhura iti Śrāvastīnidānaṃ
57r2. eḍikā iti Śrāvastīnidānaṃ • sṛgālo gāthāṃ bhāṣati •
59v4. brāhmaṇa iti Śrāvastīnidānaṃ
etc.

√śri  ⇒  ā-√śri, saṃ-śṛta~, saṃ-śrita~
śrī~  ⇒  gātra-śrī~
Śrīgupta (PW, SJCD)  name of a layman; cf. Akanuma 621, s.v. Sirigutta; Mppś I 184f., n. 4; Grey 
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44r1. Rāhul[o] Śr(ī)[g]upt. (read Śiri° [m.c.]) c(a)  pu[ṣ]y. + + .. paścimaṃ (vs; Uddāna)

śrī-mat~
69v1. sāmodānā (← sāmodanā) vihariṃsu  yuktāyo śrīmat[ī]bh[ū]tā (← °bhūto) (vs)

√śru  ⇒  vi-śruta~
5r4. (yū)thapatinā śrutaṃ tena te uttāritā mocitā
17Av5. pṛcchati Śakkraḥ “kaccit sunṛttaṃ sugītaṃ suvāditam?” iti “yena [dṛ]ṣṭaṃ śrutaṃ vā syād” 

iti
57v5. sa vuhyate dārumayena pakṣiṇā  ajānako yo na śṛṇoti kasyacit* (vs)

śruta~  ⇒  bahu-śruta~
śreyas~

39r4. kin tam upāyam upadekṣyāmaḥ yena te śreyaṃ bhaviṣyati
39r5. tatas tena rājarṣiṇā tādṛśo upāyo vyapadiṣṭaḥ yenâsya śreyo jātaṃ
49r1. kṛt(a)m ātmahitaṃ śreyo  nirv[ā]ṇasamayo mama (vs)
65r1. śreyaṃ amitro matiyā (← matimān) upeto  na tv eva mitraṃ mativiprayuktaṃ (vs)
68r1. sarvatra vīryavāṃ śreyo  kusīdo duḥkha jīvati (vs)
68r4. śreyo ātmahitaṃ bhuṃjaṃ  duḥkhaṃ ā .. a[t]. paraṃ (vs)

śreṣṭhin~
5r5. Rājag[ṛ]he dvau śreṣṭhinau vivaditau annyamanye aticchindataḥ
13v4. śvānī yathā āyuṣmatā Śāriputreṇa śreṣṭhigṛhe śvānīya ā(deś)o dinnaḥ
13v5. tasyaỿva śreṣṭhino duhitā upapannā sā niṣkramitvā .[r]. .. + ..
14r2. Pūrṇaka iti Pūrṇṇako nāmena śreṣṭhiputro āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya sārddhavihārī
24v2. Śrāvastyā(ṃ) anyataraḥ śreṣṭhiḥ saputrapautraparivāro udyānabhūmin nirgataḥ
27r3. Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe śreṣṭhidhītā pravrajitā
34r4. Caṃpāyāṃ saṃbahulehi śreṣ[ṭhi]dārakehi bhikṣavaḥ tremāsaṃ nimantritā
47r1. Śrāvastyāṃ anyatarasya śreṣṭhisya putro j[ā]t(aḥ)
etc.

√ślāgh
50r3. pūjito āsanārddhena  ātmaśocāhi ślāghita (vs)

*śva-ghātya~  “killing of a dog”; cf. Jā I 177.4. saghaccā (< *śva-ghātya; cty. sabbasunakhaghaccā); 
The underlying form *svaghātyaṃ may have meant both “killing of dogs” and “killing of 
oneself” as a pun; the latter is contrasted with the following *paraghātyam (“killing of others”)
57v3. na i(daṃ) śvaghātyaṃ (← svayātyaṃ) paraghātyam (← °yātyaṃ) etat* (vs)

√śvas  ⇒  vi-śvāsaya-, sam-ā-śvāsaya-
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śvāna~
13r1. śvāna Pūrṇa kubjā ca  Cedī dhvaja <ca>(?) Kṣemā ca (vs; Uddāna)

śvānī~  “female dog”
13v4. śvānī yathā āyuṣmatā Śāriputreṇa śreṣṭhigṛhe śvānīya ā(deś)o dinnaḥ
51r5. Ṣaḍdanta Vālāhu pauruṣādo śvānī (← °ni) rathu Metra Kacaṃgalā (← °laḥ) (Uddāna)

Śvāsa  name of a nāga
26r1. Śvāsaś ca Mahāśvāsaś ca babhūva • .. Aṭiśvaraś ca Cūṭiśvaraś ca garuḍā babhūvuḥ

Ṣ

ṣaḍ-abhijña~ (BHS)
48v4. navakā (←narakā) vṛddhā madhyāś ca ṣaḍabhijñā maharddhikā (←°īkā; m.c.) (vs)

Ṣaḍ-danta~ “Six-tusked”
51r5. Ṣaḍdanta Vālāhu pauruṣādo śvānī (← °ni) rathu Metra Kacaṃgalā (← °laḥ) (Uddāna)

ṣaḍ-vargika~ (BHS, SWTF, Abhis)  “members of the group of six (monks)”
14r5. Sthūlanandāya “svāddhy[ā]yaṃ kariṣya<ṃ>” ti ṣaḍvargg[i]kānāṃ khādanīya<ṃ> (← °nāya) 

dattaṃ
ṣaṣ~

10r5. sa ... bhagavatā pravrājitaḥ ṣaṭsu ca abhijñāsu pratiṣṭhāpitaḥ
10v5. purohito ṣaṭ chāstāro vimṛśati na ca kaścic cittam ārādhayate

ṣaṣṭi~
25r5. anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā ... ṣaṣṭihiraṃṇyakoṭīya (var)ddh(i)t[ā] yāva śata

*ṣoḍaśa-tīrtha-pāya~  “drinking (water) at the 16 holy places (tīrtha)”?; cf. Jā I 163.4. 
aḍḍharattāvapāyiṃ (“drinking [only] at midnight” [DP I 57a]). In Chapter 66 of the 
Garuḍapurāṇam (ed. by Ram Shankar Bhattacharya, Benares 1964: Chaukhamba [Kāśī Saṃskṛta 
Granthamālā 165]), the 16 tīrthas are listed; cf. Bharadwaj 1973: 63f.
62r2. irṣya{ṃ}s tripallastu (← trī°) anekamāyo  <*aṣṭakṣuro?> ṣoḍaśatīrthapāyo (←°tīrthasāyo) 

(vs)
ṣṭ / ṣṭh

50r5. niṣṭhuraḥ (←°ṣṭuraḥ); 53r5. niṣṭhura (← aniṣṭura); 61v5. pariveṣṭitaḥ (← °veṣṭhi°); 70v3. 
tiṣṭhāhi (← tiṣṭā°)

S

s / p  ⇒  p / s
s / h

62r3. hayakarṇamūle (← saya°)
saṃ / sā  ⇒  sā-modāna~
saṃ-√yā

53v5. saṃyā (aor. sg.?; cf. BHSG §§ 32.3, 32.106) sārthavāho Nandakaḥ bhāryā Gotamā devatā 
bodhayitvā

saṃyukta~  ⇒  ratha-saṃyukta~
saṃ-yuta~

63r3. ucchiṣṭaṃ ca acokṣaṃ ca  taṃ ca duḥkhena saṃyutaṃ (vs)
saṃ-√yudh

41r5. tataḥ pṛṣṭhataḥ anubaddhā saṃyudhyamānā mahāvanaṃ praviṣṭā
saṃyoga~

46r1. teṣ[ā](ṃ) tatra vistaraśaḥ saṃyogo jātaḥ
saṃ-rakta~ (SWTF, SJCD)  “affected with love, charmed with”

47v3. Ānandasyâvadānaṃ ... yathā mātaṃgadārī saratnā (s.e. for saṃraktā?) ...
saṃ-likhita~ (BHS)  “practising austerities”

35r2. Kāḷikaḥ ... pravrajitaḥ āraṃṇyako bahuśrutaḥ saṃlikhitaś ca
saṃ-√varṇ
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16r4. yāva bhagavatā saṃvarṇitaḥ pūrvvayogaṃ
saṃ-vardhaya-

36v5. kanyasikāyāṃ praṇidhānaṃ kṛtaṃ ... jyeṣṭhāya kṛtaṃ “ahaṃ saṃvarddheyam” iti
saṃ-vigna~

38r5. e[t]aṃ avadānaṃ (s.e. for evaṃ śrutvāna?) so rājā saṃvignaḥ
40v1. te corā sa[ṃ]vignā sthavirasya Anuruddhasya upasaṃkkrāntā

saṃ-vi-bhakta~
25v1. yāva rājā prītaḥ t[e]na mahatā dhanena sa[ṃ]vibhaktaḥ
38v6. sā ca janatā dharmeṇa saṃvibhakt[ā] kuśale ca pratiṣṭhāpi[t](ā)

saṃ-vṛtta~
17Ar2. kṛṣṇavarṇa iti bodhisatvaḥ duṣkaracaryāṃ carantaḥ kṛṣṇavarṇṇaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ
18v3. /// tādṛśī dharmadeśanā kṛtā yāva dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā
19r3. gopabhāryā (instr. sg. fem.) bhagavāṃ bhuṃjāpitaḥ sā dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā
20v1. yadā mahaṃtakaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ s(a) bh(agava)cchāsane pravrajitaḥ
29r2. tāsāṃ bhagavatā dharmo deśitaḥ dṛṣṭasatyā saṃvṛttā
etc.

saṃvega~
23v2. sā saṃvegena pravrajitā bhagavati Kāśyape
30r2. sa ca śmāśāni[k](e)na bhikṣuṇā dṛṣṭaḥ tena saṃvegenârhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
35v2. tena tenaỿva saṃvegena arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
42r4. y[ā]va te rājāno tenaỿva saṃvegena pravrajitā

saṃśaya~
56r3. lubdhakaỿṣo na ce vṛkṣo  atra me nâsti saṃśayaḥ (vs)

saṃ-śṛta~# = Skt. saṃ-śrita  ⇒  saṃ-śrita~
7v5. sa dvitīyo amātyo pūrvvaṃ rājānaṃ saṃśṛtaḥ tena tataḥ āśīviṣakaraṇḍaḥ .. .. taḥ

saṃ-śrita~  ⇒  saṃ-śṛta~
38r2. sa amātyo vanaṃ saṃśritaḥ ṛṣidharme vyavasthitaḥ
44v4. vanaṃ saṃśritaḥ anekasahasraparivāraḥ

saṃsarga~
68v4. {{na hīnanarasamsargān  naro bhadrāṇi paśyati}} (vs)
69r3. na hīnajanasaṃsarggā (abl.)  naro bhadrāṇi paśyati (vs)

saṃsarga-bhīru~#  “having the fear of associating with others”
22v5. anyatarasya gṛhapatisya dāraka ekārāmaḥ saṃsargabhīrū
23r3. tataḥ cavitvā manuṣyeṣûpapannaḥ jātismaraḥ tataḥ taṃ smaritvā saṃsargabhīruḥ

saṃsāra~
15r3. bhrātṝṇāṃ caỿka<ka>rṣāpaṇaṃ dattaṃ yāva saṃsāre śodhitaṃ (← °taḥ) rājabhūtehi

saṃskāra~  ⇒  āyu-saṃskāra~
saṃstava~  “praise; acquaintance, intimacy”

63v2. ālāvo saṃstavo caỿva  + .r. /// .. /// + + + [p]adā (vs)
saṃ-stuta~  “acquainted”

57r5. sarve iha jahiṣyanti  ye mitr[ā] cirasaṃstutā (vs)
saṃhita~  ⇒  anartha-pada-saṃhita~
sakala~

25r2. sa bhagavāṃ sakalaṃ buddhakāryaṃ kṛtvā parinirvṛtaḥ
sakāśam  ⇒  sakāśā

10r2. sa [r](ā)jñā Prasenajitā bhagavatsakāśaṃ nītaḥ
46v1. v[i]staraḥ bh(a)gavatsakāśam āgataḥ

sakāśā#  “by, from” < Skt. sakāśāt  ⇒  sakāśam
26r2. te Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe sakāśā śikṣāpadāni gṛhītāni

sakāśe
32r4. Sāraṇaś ca Udayane na gatvā Mahākātyāyanasakāśe pravrajitaḥ
34v3. kinnarîti Yaśodharā bhagavatsakāśe aveghavānī ti bahuduḥkham anubhavatîti
46r5. yo te imāṃ praśnāṃ vyākaroti tasya sakāśe brahmaca(r)[y](aṃ) [c](a)[r](a)sv(a)
46v1. bhagavatsakāśe pravrajitaḥ

saṃketa~  “agreement, esp. rendezvous”
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70v3. hastinī ... aṃnyena taruṇakena (← varu°) hastināgena sārddhaṃ saṃketo kṛtvā ...
saṃkṣobha~  “a multitude of  people”

44v1. paśya sthavirā yāvad idaṃ bhagavataḥ śarīrāṇām arthe mah[āsa](ṃ)kṣobho jātaḥ
45r4. śarīra-m-arth[e] mahāsaṃkṣobh[o] jātaḥ

saṃgaṇikā~ (BHS, SWTF, Pā)  “association”
66r3. [a](k)[ṛ](ta)jñasatvehi savairikehi  na saṃgaṇikā puruṣeṣu (loc. for instr.) kuryāc (vs)

saṃ-gīta~
48v4. saṃgītaṃ munino taṃtra  sthāpitā paddhatī dṛḍhā (vs)
49r2. alasā lābhakāmā ca  saṃgītaṃ vacanaṃ mune (vs)

saṃgraha~  ⇒  śāsana-saṃgraha~
saṃgrāma~

63r4. saṃgrāme vicarate bhikṣur  asa{ṃ}rūpāṇi paśyati (vs)
saṃgha~ (neut.)  ⇒  bhikṣu-saṃgha~

18v5. /// bhagavataḥ pūjāvidhānār(th)[a]ṃ tac ca go<pa>saṃgha ja ///
49v3. Maitreyo ... imaṃ pradeśaṃ upasaṃkkramiyyā saṃghaparivṛtaḥ 

sa-cetana~
8v1. tāva tena (← dena) pradāsyāmi (← °ma)  gātraṃ bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ (vs)
58v3. tāva tena pradāsyāmi  śarīraṃ (unmetri.) bhoktuṃ sacetanaṃ (vs)

saṃcaya~  ⇒  ati-saṃcaya~
53r5. saṃ[ca]yaṃ Nandakena ca (? ← bata s. .. ..)  paśyata-r-udrakâṃkuśaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
53v1. Upanandasya piṇḍakaṃ kṛtvā saṃcayaṃ karonto kālagataḥ
53v2. saṃcayaḥ khalu karttavyo  karttavyo nâtisaṃcayaḥ (vs)
53v2. paśya saṃcayakārī (’)yaṃ  āhato dhanukoṭiyā (vs)

saṃcodana~
31v1. tatas tena śramaṇuddeśena parivrājasaṃcodanena (← °saṃdod°) arhatvaṃ prāpta

saṃ-codaya- (BHS)  “reproach”
39v2. varcaghare pretamaharddhīkena saṃcoditaḥ

√sañj
8r5. <ā>lagnaṃ tava gātreṣu cittaṃ mama na sajyate (vs)

saṃ-janaya-
21v1. mahākāḷīkaṃ vātaṃ saṃjanayitvā vāṇijā utsādayitukāmas

Saṃjayin, Saṃjñakin#, Saṃjñika#  name of one of the six famous heretical teachers of the Buddha’s 
day; BHS. Saṃjayin Vairaṭīputra; Pā. Sañjaya Belaṭṭhiputta
53r5. <vṛkṣo> niṣṭhura (← aniṣṭura) haṃso ca  moro Saṃ[j](a)y(i)nā daśa (vs; Uddāna)
55r4. Saṃjñikenêti
55v1. paśyato rasagr[e]dhena  vaśam ānīta Saṃjñakī (vs)

saṃjñā~
24r2. bhagavāṃ taṃ hradaṃ gataḥ te tato p[i] hradātaḥ saṃjñayā vārayaṃti

saṃ-jñāta~
69r1. ubhayena (← °yāna) ubhayatra mitrasaṃjñāte (← matri°; nom. masc. dual) 

sat~  ⇒  a-sat~
54v4. vivādaṃ na praśaṃsaṃti  vivādo garhitaḥ satām (vs)

sat-√kṛ
24r5. bhagavantaṃ keśanakhaṃ yācanti yāva bhagavatā dattaṃ te satkaronti 
32r1. mata(ṃ)gabhūtenaỿva Kāśyapasya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya stūpaḥ satkṛtaḥ
39v3. tatra vihāras[v]āmī arhantaṃ bhikṣuṃ satkaroti

satya~
11r2. ubhehi satyāni dṛṣṭāni • yāva dṛṣṭasatyā pravārayanti sma vistareṇa
15v4. Maṇiprabho devaputro ...bhagavatā dharmo deśitaḥ satyāni dṛṣṭāni
19r2. bhagavāṃ tā{tā}dṛśī dharmadeśanā kṛtā te yaṃbhūyena satye pratiṣṭhāpitā
22r5. sa devatābhūto bhagavata upasaṃkkrāntaḥ dharmadeśanā kṛtā satyāni dṛṣṭāni
etc.

satya-darśana~ (SJCD, SWTF)  “seeing of the truth”
47r5. yāva satyadarśanaṃ kṛtaṃ

satya-vacana~
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11v3. Mahākāśyapen(a) satyavacanena sthāpitaṃ “samaṃ te bhagavaṃś cittaṃ ...”
11v5. brahmakumāro sarpeṇa daṣṭaḥ ... ṛṣiṇā satyavacanena nirvviṣaḥ sthāpitaḥ

satya-vākya~
11v4. anena satyavākyena idaṃ tiṣṭhatu te kṣataṃ (vs)

satva~  ⇒  sa-satvā
26r5. chedanaṃ yathā mahāsamudre satvasya paṃcahi yakṣa(śa)t(e)hi ...
26v3. mahāsamudre satva upapannaḥ sa tatra sthalajaiś ca jalajaiś ca ... khādyate
27r5. mahāsamudre satvo upapa[n]naḥ kūṭāgāramātro mā(ṃ)sapiṇḍasadṛś[o]
27v1. so tatra satvehi khādyate punar eva ca so jāyate ārttasvaraṃ krandate
66r3. [a](k)[ṛ](ta)jñasatvehi savairikehi  na saṃgaṇikā puruṣeṣu kuryāc (vs)
etc.

√sad  ⇒  abhi-pra-sanna~, ava-sādaya-, ut-sādaya-, ni-ṣaṇṇa~, ni-ṣīda-, pra-sādaya-, vi-ṣīda-
sadasi  “in public”

41v5. anyatareṇa avarṣikena [u]pāddhyāyaṃ suduẖ[kh]itaṃ dṛṣṭvā sa vādī sadasi nigṛhītaḥ
sa-dṛśa~

27v1. mahāsamudre satvo upapa[n]naḥ kūṭāgāramātro mā(ṃ)sapiṇḍasadṛś[o]
51v2. gātraśrīs sadṛśī kuto (’)yam atulā dehāt prabhā nissṛtā (vs)
51v2. vaktraṃ kena vibuddhapadmasadṛśaṃ cāmīkarābhaṃ tava (vs)

sa-devaka~
54v2. ito pāpatara<ḥ> nâsti  jaṃtu loke sadevake (vs)

saṃ-tarpaya-
20r4. yāva (’)nena uttīrya sarvve saṃtarppitā babhūva
34r2. Vindhyāṭavyāṃ guhāya vaṇijasārthaḥ saṃtarp[p]itaḥ annapānena
44v3. sa imāṃ mahāpṛthivīṃ saṃtarpayate dhanena dhānyena hiraṇyena suvarṇṇena ... 

santikaṃ (SWTF)  “near”; cf. BHS, Pā. santike
15v4. Maṇiprabho devaputro ... bhagavataḥ saṃtikaṃ upasaṃkkrāntaḥ

saṃ-√tuṣ
54v5. alpakenâpi saṃtuṣye  atilobho hi pāpakaḥ (vs)
68r5. lokāmiṣaṃ parityajya  saṃtuṣya itarītaraiḥ (vs)

Santha  name of a charioteer
36r1. Santha iti Śrāvastyāṃ Santhaḥ sū[t](a)putraḥ

saṃdeśa~
5v3. te ca tenaỿva saṃdeśena pravrajitvârhatvaṃ prāptaṃ

saṃdodanena s.e. for saṃcodanena?: 31v1
saṃ-√nah  ⇒  saṃ-nāhaya-

41r4. Lecchavayo kṣubdhā te sannahitvā nirgatā
saṃ-nāhaya-

7r2. Kāśirājñā caturaṃgabalakāyaṃ sannāhetvā abhiniryāsi yuddhāya (←yūthāya) 
saṃ-ni-√pat

45r1. sa ca apareṇa samayena sannipatiteṣu devamanuṣyeṣu vihāyasaṃ sthihitvā ...
sapta~

14v3. Ceti iti rājño Cetisya vistareṇa yathā Vinaye saptatālamātraṃ niṣīditvā ...
61r2. godhāṃ dṛṣṭvāna saptaputr[ā]ṃ kṣobhiṣyaṃ naḍinîva nāgarājā • (vs)

Sabhi, Sabhika (BHS), Sabhi-kātyāyana#  name of a disciple of the Buddha; Pā. Sabhiya
43v5. dhātavo Sabhi huruṇḍaṃ  Ānandaṃ Kāśyapena <ca> (vs; Uddāna)
45v2. Sabhika iti Madhurāyāṃ brāhmaṇadārikā jātā Nāladā iti nāmena ...
46r2. tatas tasya dārakasya Sabhikātyāyano nāma sthāpitaḥ
46r4. NāladāParvvate ... Sabhikātyāyanaṃ dharmacaraṇasaṃmūḍhaṃ codaya<ṃ>ti

sama~
11v3. samaṃ te{na} bhagavaṃś (← bhagavataś) cittaṃ mitreṣu ca arīṣu ca (vs)

sam-anu-baddha~ (BHS, SWTF, Pā)  “followed”
48r1. Prakṛtī mātaṃgadārikā āyuṣmata Ānandasya pṛṣṭhataḥ pṛṣṭhataḥ s(a)[m](a)nubaddhā

sam-anv-ā-gata~ (BHS, SWTF)
47r2. (ha)st(a)pādakarṇanāsavivarjitaḥ kevalaṃ puruṣendr[i]y(e)[ṇ](a) samanvāgataḥ

sam-anv-ā-√hṛ (BHS)  “notice”
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47v4. (Ānanda~...) tāya ca mantrabalenâkarṣitaḥ yāva bhagavatā samanvāhṛtaṃ
samaya~  ⇒  maraṇa-kāla-samaya~

4r2. (sa)mayena Jitārī nāma saṃmyaksaṃbuddho lok(a) u[t]p(a)[n]n(a)[ḥ] 
38r3. tasya rājño apareṇa samayena vividhā anarthā prādurbhūtāḥ
49r1. kṛt(a)m ātmahitaṃ śreyo  nirv[ā]ṇasamayo mama (vs)
etc.

sam-ā-√khyā
9v4. tena so bhrātā pravrajāpitaḥ kāmadoṣā vistaraśaḥ samākhyātā ...
31r2. 31r2. bhagavatā tādṛśaṃ [dh](a)rmaṃ samākhyātaṃ jñānaṃ côtpāditaṃ

sam-ā-√gam
24r3. sarvve ṛṣayaḥ samāgaṃmya japaṃti upavāsaṃ kalpayaṃti

sam-ā-√dā
68r1. tasmād vīryaṃ samād[ā]ya  arthaṃ (labha)ti paṇḍitaḥ (vs)

sam-ā-√pad
16r3. sa [c]a sīvamāno sūcīpade aṣṭavimok<ṣ>ā samāpadyate ca vyutthihate ca

sam-ā-śvāsaya-  “calm, appease”
31v6. sa ca sthavireṇa Mahākātyāyanena samāśvāsitaḥ Mataṃgaḥ pravrajitaḥ

sam-ut-sāhita~  “instigated”
17r1. Abhaya ... yathā nigranthaiḥ samu[t]s(ā)hitaḥ vādaṃ câropitaḥ

sam-ud-ā-cīrṇa~ (√car) (BHS) “addressed, spoken to”
40r2. pratyekasaṃbuddhaṃ vi<rū>pavādena samudācīrṇaṃ tarjayitvā piṇḍapāto dattaḥ

sam-ud-ita~  “collected, assembled”
29r4. bhāgahārī ca Charddī ca varga [bh](a)vati samudditaḥ (m.c. < samudi°) (vs; Uddāna)

samudditaḥ m.c. for samudi°
sam-ud-dhara-

61v2. alpakenâpi medhāvī  samuddharati ātmānaṃ (vs)
samudra~  “the sea, ocean; a river (Rau 2012: 278)”

13r4. “kāmā vā paribhuṃjāhi mā te pāde grahāya samudrasya pāraṃ kṣipiṣyaṃ”
60r3. alaṃm [e]tehi jaṃbūhi  āmrehi panasehi ca  yāni pāre samudrasya (“of the river”) (vs)
50r5. yathā ca (s.e. for (’)va?) kaṃpe pṛthivī  sasamudrā sakānanā (vs)

samudra-vaṇija~#  “sea merchant”
67v3. vaṣṭaka (← caṣṭ°) iti samudravaṇijo gāthāṃ bhāṣati 

sam-ūha- (√vah)
55v4. mā padena padaṃ samūhase (← °hane)  na hi pādena padaṃ sameṣyati (vs)

sam-e- (sam-ā-√i)
29v5. so brāhmaṇaiḥ sametya karakaiś ca daṇḍakāṣṭhaiś ca hat[a]ḥ
44r2. yadā bhagavā(ṃ) pa[r](i)nirvṛtaḥ tata[ḥ] sametya Mall[e]hi mahāśarīrapūjā kṛtā
55v5. mā padena padaṃ samūhase (← °hane)  na hi pādena padaṃ sameṣyati (vs)
61r4. tad id[a](ṃ) na sameti Bhīmasena (← °enā)  yuddhakathā <ca> ayaṃ <idaṃ> ca gūthaṃ • 

(vs)
saṃparāya~ (BHS, SWTF, Pā)  “future state, a life after death” (BHSD)

65v4. saṃparāyahitār[thā]ya  saṃparāyasukhāya ca (vs)
saṃ-pra-sthita~

33v3. āyuṣmān Udāyī anyena mārgeṇa saṃprasthitaḥ
37v2. tadā bhagavā(ṃ) [Ś]r(ā)vastiṃ saṃprasthitaḥ

saṃbahula~ (BHS, SWTF, Pā)
19r4. saṃbahulā vayasyā nṛtyamānā gāyamānā ca vvividhair vādyaviśeṣair nnagarān niṣkramaṃti
30r2. saṃbahulā bhikṣuṇyā Śrāvastiṃ piṇḍapātaṃ caranti
34r3. Caṃpāyāṃ saṃbahulehi śreṣ[ṭhi]dārakehi bhikṣavaḥ tremāsaṃ nimantritā

saṃ-bhava-
24r3. sarvve ṛṣayaḥ samāgaṃmya japaṃti upavāsaṃ kalpayaṃti na ca vāri saṃbhavati

saṃbhoga~  ⇒  dharma-saṃbhoga~
saṃ-mūḍha~

46r4. NāladāParvvate ... Sabhikātyāyanaṃ dharmacaraṇasaṃmūḍhaṃ codaya<ṃ>ti
saṃ-moda- (√mud)  ⇒  sā-modāna~
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68v5. {{saṃmodamānā vihariṃsu yuktāyo}} (vs)
saṃmoha~

47v4. te ca caṇḍālīya maṃtrā saṃmohaṃ gatā
saṃmya s.e. for sauṃmya : 8r5
samyak

60v4. saṃmyag ovaditā paśya  balivardden(’) ime gavā (vs)
samyaksaṃbuddha~

4r2. (sa)mayena Jitārī nāma saṃmyaksaṃbuddho lok(a) u[t]p(a)[n]n(a)[ḥ]
4r3. Caṃpīyako ... punaḥ punaḥ Jitārīṃ (←°tārī) saṃmyaksaṃbuddhaṃ(←°buddho) paryupāsate
15v2. Kāśyape saṃmyaksaṃbuddhe daśavarṣasahasrāṇi brahmacaryaṃ cīrṇṇaṃ
15v5. pūrvvayogaḥ Kanakamune saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya (← °ddhe) maṇḍalavāṭo kāritaḥ
16r4. Vipaśyisya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya (← °ddhe) dvāṣaṣṭiśatasahasraparivārasya sūcīpradānaṃ 

dattaṃ
etc.

sayakarṇamūle s.e. for haya° : 62r3
saratnā s.e. for saṃraktā? : 47v3
saras  ⇒  padma-saras
sarpa~  ⇒  kṛṣṇa-sarpa~

11v4. brahmakumāro sarpeṇa daṣṭaḥ mūrcchitaḥ pṛthivyāṃ nipatitaḥ
59v2. Nandas tadā kapo[t](a) abhūṣi, Tiṣyaś ca krodhanaḥ sarppaḥ

sarva~
2? r1. /// sarvaduḥkhāt pramucyitu(ṃ)
46v4. so pravrajitaḥ sarvehi (“in every respect”) tathāgataśāsane adhikāraṃ kṛtvā ...
59v1. tasmād ajanmā (← °nma) munayo vadanti  sarvasya duḥkhasya sukhaṃ nirodhaḥ (vs)
etc.

sarvajña-sūrya~#  “the sun of omniscience”
52r5. śikṣā muneḥ {parama}kāruṇikasya tasya  sarvvajñasūryasya purā dhṛtā me (vs)

sarvatra
68r1. sarvatra vīryavāṃ śreyo  kusīdo duḥkha jīvati (vs)

sarvathā
50v3. sarvvathā kṛtakṛtyo (’)si  karaṇīyaṃ te na vidyate (vs)

sarva-darśin~  “the All-seeing (i.e. the Buddha)”
50r2. dhutavādīnâyaṃ agro  nirddiṣṭaḥ sarvadarśinā (vs)

sarva-bhūta~
52v4. kṣāntibalopetā (← °eta) sarvabhūtahite ratā

salāśadevate s.e. for palāśa°? : 64v1
savairika~#  “hostile”; cf. Skt. sa-vaira (“hostile”)

66r3. [a](k)[ṛ](ta)jñasatvehi savairikehi  na saṃgaṇikā puruṣeṣu kuryāc (vs)
sa-satvā~  “pregnant”

34v1. Śrāvastīya aputraḥ [ś]r(e)[ṣ]ṭh[ī] kālagataḥ bhāryā câsya sasatv(ā)
sasya~  “grain, fruit”

68r4. khane[t] (v)arāha mūlāni  bahusasye vane rame (vs)
saha

8r3. bodhisatvaḥ rākṣasena sa[ha] yudhyate
sahasra~

14v2. rathakārasahasrehi  rathāṃgānāṃ śatehi ca  na śakyaṃ ṛjukā kartuṃ (vs)
62v3. rathakārasahasreṇa  rathakāraśatena ca  na śakyam ṛjukā kartuṃ (vs)
etc.

sahasra-cintin~  “one, who has thousands of thoughts; a very careful one”  ⇒  eka-cintin~, śata-
cintin~
61v4. sahasracintī ukṣipto  śatacintī vilaṃbate (vs)
61v5. sahasracintī śatacintī ca <???> Devadat[t]aḥ ekacintī

Sahasrānīka  name of a king
32r2. Sāraṇa iti rājñaḥ Sahasrānīkasya dvau putrā Udayanaś ca Sāraṇaś ca

sahāya~  ⇒  abhyatīta-sahāya~
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sā / saṃ  ⇒  sā-modāna~
sākam s.e.?

6r3. pūrvvayogaṃ ṭīṭivā(←ṭīṭicā) [s]ākaṃm anubhāṣati ...
sākṣin~  ⇒  eka-sākṣin~

5r5. sā(kṣ)iṇo
5v1. rājā [p]ṛ(c)[ch]. + s(ā)kṣîti
5v1. te[n]. (bhaga)vāṃ sākṣī vyap(a)[d](i)ṣṭaḥ
12v4. Vālāhi sākṣī Paṃphā ca  dvimukho ṭīṭivāya ca (vs; Uddāna)

sākṣī-√kṛ
5v4. evam eva ṛṣibhūtena mocitā pravrajitā paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā
9v4. yo (’)sau pravrajitaḥ tena paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā
10v3. sa pravrajitaḥ paṃca abhijñā sākṣīkṛtā
15r5. tāya gṛhasthabhūtāya aṣṭavimok<ṣ>ā sākṣīkṛtā arhatvaṃ prāptaṃ
44v5. sa tatra rājarṣī brahmacary(a)ṃ (c)[ī]rṇṇavāṃ paṃca abhijñāṃ sākṣīkṛtvā ...

sāgara~
10r3. ayaṃ maṇir vajrasā<ro sā>gare magaramūrddhne prādurbhūta

sāṃghika~ (BHS, Abhis)
26v5. vitaritvā sāṃghikaṃ dravyaṃ tena anayena vināśitaṃ
27v3. sāṃghikaṃ staupikaṃ mahādvārikaṃ paudgalika{ṃ}paribhogena paribhu{ṅ}ktaḥ

sādhaka~  ⇒  dharmārtha-sādhaka~
sāpateya~ see svāpateya~
*sā-modāna~ pres. pt. of saṃ-√mud; for the present suffix -āna with thematic stems, see BHSG § 

34.4; for saṃ / sā, see BHSG § 3.3; von Hinüber 2001: § 112, § 283, Abhis I 50, n. 2 (on abhi-sā-
hara-, sā-hara-)  ⇒  saṃ-moda-
69r4. sāmodānā (← sāmodanā) vihariṃsu  yuktāyo śrīmat[ī]bh[ū]tā (← °bhūto) (vs); cf. 68v5. 

saṃmodamānā
Sāraṇa  name of a prince of King Sahasrānīka

32r2~3. Sāraṇa iti rājñaḥ Sahasrānīkasya dvau putrā Udayanaś ca Sāraṇaś ca
32r3. Sāraṇaś ca Udayane na gatvā Mahākātyāyanasakāśe pravrajitaḥ
33r5. Kāśyapo Mataṃgo (← Mā°) Sāraṇo Gokarṇī Jāli(k)ī (vs?; Uddāna)

sārathi~
30r4. sārathinā purohitaputreṇa śramaṇuddeśīyā prāyanena śīrṣe prahāro dattaḥ
54r2. varâhaṃ vāyuvegasya  māmaṃ yojehi sārathī (vs)

sārtha~  ⇒  Susārtha
2? r2. /// rgge agnir muktaḥ sārtho bhayam. ///
12v5. śuko bhojana kacchapaḥ  Sena sārthena paścimaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
20v5. Maitrābalo ca sārtho ca kīḍikaṃ (← kkrīḍitaṃ) kuṃjareṇa ca
21r4. sārtha iti Vindhyāṭavyāṃ paṃca{n}mātrā v[ā]ṇijaśatā gacchanti mahatā paṃṇyena
31r6. pauruṣādena sārtho parvatavivaraṃ praveśita[ḥ]
etc.

sārthavāha~
8v5. dvau sārthavāhau adhvānamārgapratipannau
19v4. bhūtapūrvvaṃ bhikṣavo Dhanarat{an}o nāma sārthavāho babhūva
40r3. sārthavāhasya bhāryāyāṃ nṛ(t)yamānāyāṃ nagnāṃśukaṃ pāṭitaṃ
53v5. saṃyā (aor. sg.?) sārthavāho Nandakaḥ bhāryā Gotamā devatā bodhayitvā
58v1. sārthavāha āha
58v3. sārthavāha nam[o] te (’)stu  yasya te vīryam īdṛśaṃ (vs)
61v2. sārthavāho gāthāṃ bhāṣati 

sārdhaṃ
34v5. annyatarasmin parvatakandare kinnaraḥ kinnarībhiḥ sārddhaṃ krīḍate paricārayati
70v3. hastinī ... aṃnyena taruṇakena (← varu°) hastināgena sārddhaṃ saṃketo kṛtvā ...

sārdha-vihārin~ (SWTF)  “a co-resident pupil”; cf. BHSD s.v. sārdhaṃ-vihārin, °rika; Abhis III 531f. 
sārddhe-vihārika~, sār(d)dhe-vihārin~ etc.

14r2. Pūrṇaka iti Pūrṇṇako nāmena śreṣṭhiputro āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya sārddhavihārī
42r5. sārddhavihā[ri]s[y]ârthe “āyuṣmaṃta ŚāriputraMaudgalyāyanā pāpecchā” ...
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sāla~ (= śāla)  “Sal tree (Shorea robusta)”
53r3. okire puṣpamālyais taṃ  ś[u]bhaiḥ sālasa .. .. vaiḥ (vs)

sāla-vṛkṣa~ (SJCD, SWTF)  “Sal tree”
59r2. svayam eva (unmetr.; read svay’ eva?) te kṛtaṃ tasya  sālavṛkṣasya devate (vs)

Sālā (SWTF, Pā)  name of a Brahmin village of Kosala; cf. Akanuma 568; DPPN II 1121
56v5. utkṛṣṭa iti Sālānidānaṃ upasthāyaka iti 

sāsakaṃ s.e. for pāpakaṃ : 6r4
siṅha~

22r4. yāva sa kuṃjaraḥ ni{r}vṛttaḥ sa siṅhena hataḥ
66v1. siṅho dariṃ śi<ṃ>śumǎro (m.c. ←śiśumāro) jalāntaṃ (vs)
68r2. varāho kauśiko siṅho  nāgo amraṃ ca mūṣako (vs)
68v5. {{paśya siṃharṣabhaprītir jaṃbukena vināśitā}} (vs)
69r4. paśya siṃharṣabhaprīti (←siṃhārṣabhetraprīti)  jaṃbukena vināśitā (← °ita) (vs)

Siṅha  name of a general
20v5. Siṅha āraṇyako thero brāh(m)[a]ṇaḥ kar[ṣ]ikaḥ pitā (vs; Uddāna)
22v3. Siṅhasenāpatiḥ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā vinīto bhagavatā 
41r1. Sudāyo nāma Siṅhasya s(e)n(āpa)tisya putraḥ Vaiśālyāṃ ...

siṅha-bhaya~# “danger from a lion”
9r3. Śākyamunisya pravacane siṅhabhaye namokṛta

√sic  ⇒  abhi-ṣikta~
siyā  ⇒  √as (1)
sīṅha~# MI sīha × Skt. siṃha; cf. BHS. sīṃhaka

5v6. pūrvvayogaṃ sīṅhabhūtena aj(a)karo jīvitād vyaparopitaḥ
√sīv

16r3. sa [c]a sīvamāno sūcīpade aṣṭavimok<ṣ>ā samāpadyate ca vyutthihate ca
Sukṛtī s.e. for Prakṛtī : 47v5
sukha~

52v3. śikṣā jagacchreyakarī supuṇyā  sukhāni bhoktuṃ yadi vo cikīrṣā (vs)
59v1. tasmād ajanmā (← °nma) munayo vadanti  sarvasya duḥkhasya sukhaṃ nirodhaḥ (vs)
59v5. kutaḥ sukhan nāma darīśayānāṃ  gṛṣmābhitapt(ā)n(a) [b]ubhukṣitānāṃ (vs)
60r2. kulaputradharmeṣu vyavasth[i]tān(ā)m*  sukhaṃ vadantasya sukhaṃ vibhotu (vs)
61v5. ekacintī sukhaṃ śete karddame pariveṣṭitaḥ (← °veṣṭhi°) (vs)
65v4. saṃparāyahitār[thā]ya  saṃparāyasukhāya ca (vs)

suta~  ⇒  bhaginī-suta~
Sutayo s.e. for Sudāyo : 37r5
Sudāya#  name of a son of General Siṅha

37r5. āsanena ca Devadatto  Sudāyo (← Sutayo) bhikṣu Kokāḷī (vs; Uddāna)
41r1. Sudāyo nāma Siṅhasya s(e)n(āpa)tisya putraḥ Vaiśālyāṃ ...

Sundarī  name of a female wandering ascetic, who was used by heretics to slander the Buddha; cf. 
DPPN II 1216f., Akanuma 662, Mppś I 507f., n. 1, III 1572, n. 4
60r5. vṛkṣa iti Sundarī-abhyākhyānaṃ (← adhyā°) vistareṇa

su-puṇya~
52v3. śikṣā jagacchreyakarī supuṇyā  sukhāni bhoktuṃ yadi vo cikīrṣā (vs)

Suprabuddha (BHS)  name of a Śākya prince, father of Māyā or a brother of Māyā; Pā. Suppabuddha; 
cf. Akanuma 664f.; DPPN II 1220f.; BHSD 600b; Mppś II 869, n. 2
59v2. mṛga āsi Suprabuddho, vāyasa āsīt tu [Bha]ddālī 

Supriya (BHS)  name of a king of gandharvas
33v2. [S](anthena ca Mahāmāyā)  [Su](p)riyaḥ pāṃsukūlāni
36v5. S[u]priyo gandharvvarājā sahasrataṃtrīvīṇāya bhagavatā vinītaḥ yāva pravrājitaḥ

Subhadra  name of a brahmanical ascetic, converted by the Buddha shortly before his death (BHSD)
54r1. paś(y)ê(t)i Kuśinagare sūtr(aṃ) Subhadraparinirvāṇaṃ (← °drāpari°) • 

su-bhikṣa~
32v3. bhagavatā devo varṣāpitaḥ subhikṣaṃ jātaṃ

Sumana
13r2. maṇiḥ Sumana dehi me (←demahi)  abhayaṃ bhavati paścimaṃ (vs; Uddāna)
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16r1~2. Sumana it(i) āyuṣmato (’)nuruddhasya Sumano śramaṇuddeśo ...
su-mahat~

60r4. sumahaṃto (read {su}mahaṃto or sumahān) bata yaṃ vṛkṣaḥ (s.e. for vṛndd or vṛndaḥ) (vs)
suvarṇa~

18r5. /// st[ū]paṃ kārā[p](i)tā (s.e. for °itaṃ) suvarṇṇaṃ ca dattaṃ
44v3. sa imāṃ mahāpṛthivīṃ saṃtarpayate dhanena dhānyena hiraṇyena suvarṇṇena ... 
55r2. svaro manojño ruciraś ca varṇṇo  suvarṇavaidūryanibhā ca grīvā (vs) (= 55r3)
64v2. s<u>varṇṇamayaṃ (← svarṇṇa°) śira iti devatā{ṃ} gāthāṃ bhāṣati •

suvarṇavarṇa~, Suvarṇavarṇā  name of a celestial nymph
17r3. Suvarṇavarṇṇa (m.c.) ghoṣā ca  vayasyā (← °sya) Dhanarata ṛkṣa (vs; Uddāna)
18r2. Suvarṇavarṇā it(i) ///
18v2. /// kālagatā deveṣûpapannā suvarṇavarṇā devakanyā bhaga ///

Susārtha  name of a caravan leader?  ⇒  sārtha
8r2. Susārtho bodhisatvaḥ rākṣasena sa[ha] yudhyate

su-sthita~
63v1. (na ta)sya rajyate cittaṃ  dṛḍhaṃ Merū va susthitaṃ (vs)

sūcī-pada~#  “stitch”; cf. BHS. sūcī-padaka (“‘step with a needle’, stitch”)
16r3. sa [c]a sīvamāno sūcīpade aṣṭavimok<ṣ>ā samāpadyate ca vyutthihate ca

sūcī-pradāna~#  “a gift of a needle”
16r5. Vipaśyisya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya dvāṣaṣṭiśatasahasraparivārasya sūcīpradānaṃ dattaṃ

sūta-putra~  “charioteer”
36r1. Santha iti Śrāvastyāṃ Santhaḥ sū[t](a)putraḥ

sūtra~
54r1. paś(y)ê(t)i Kuśinagare sūtr(aṃ) Subhadraparinirvāṇaṃ (← °drāpari°) • 
62r4. sūtraṃ (read *atraṃ, atrā, *tatraṃ or tatrā) khaneyā raha (← rahi) apramatto (vs)

sūtrānta-vibhaṅgikā~ :  “one, who explains scriptures”; cf. MSV(D) I 22.14. sūtrāntavibhāga-
kartrīṇāṃ (= Avś II 43.8); Rm-av 223.23. sūtrānta<vi>bhāgakartrīṇāṃ  ☞ n. 266

25v4. sūtrāṃtavibhaṃgikānāṃ agrā (← agro) nirddiṣṭā (← °ṣṭaḥ)
sūrya~  ⇒  sarvajña-sūrya~
sṛgalena s.e. for sṛgāl° : 69r2
sṛgāla~  ⇒  kroṣṭuka~

57r2. eḍikā iti Śrāvastīnidānaṃ • sṛgālo gāthāṃ bhāṣati • 
61r1. piṇḍacārika iti sṛgālo gāthāṃ bhāṣati
61r4. sṛgāla āha
69r2. mahaṃtībhūtā bhrātarāv iva mātarehi kālagatehi (← °tehe) sṛgālena (← sṛgal°) dṛṣṭā

√sṛj  ⇒  ut-√sṛj, o-sṛṣṭa~
seka~  ⇒  taila-seka~
Sena

7v2. Sena iti Devadattena bhagavataḥ cūrṇayogaḥ kṛtaḥ ...
7v4. Seno amātyo babhūva rājño Dṛḍhanemī (s.e. for °neme?) dvau amātyā
7v4. dvau amātyā. dvitīyo Senam upadravati
8r2. + + ta [yeva] andhīkṛtā [th]e (s.e. for te?) Senena mocitā varttīkṛtvā
12v5. śuko bhojana kacchapaḥ  Sena sārthena paścimaḥ (vs; Uddāna)

senā-pati~
22v3. Siṅhasenāpatiḥ vistareṇa vācyaṃ yathā vinīto bhagavatā 
41r1. Sudāyo nāma Siṅhasya s(e)n(āpa)tisya putraḥ Vaiśālyāṃ ...

√sev-  ⇒  ni-ṣev-
52v2. tasmāt prahṛṣṭaprayatair bhavadbhis  sevyā mahākāruṇikapraṇītā (vs)

saikaḥ s.e. for sekaḥ : 41v3
saumya~

8r5. yāvad avyāhataṃ vīryaṃ (← vākyaṃ) mama sa<u>ṃmya bhaviṣ(y)[a](ti) (vs)
58v3. yāvad avyāhataṃ vīryaṃ  mama saumya bhaviṣyati (vs)

sauvarṇa~
28r2. tasya kṣetre sauvarṇā yavāṅkurā prādurbhūtā
44r3. Mallehi ... kṣīreṇa asthi nirvvāpayitvā sauvarṇe kuṃbhe prakṣipitvā ...
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sauvarṇaka~ (BHS)  “golden”
63v3. virodho putri netraṃ ca  pāṇḍu sauvarṇṇakaṃ śira (vs; Uddāna)
64v3. kālakākena paryeṣṭaṃ (← °eṣṭā) yasya sauvarṇakaṃ śiraṃ (vs)

√skambh  ⇒  vi-ṣkaṃbhaya-
√stambh  ⇒  ava-√ṣṭambh
√stu  ⇒  saṃ-stuta~
stūpa~  ⇒  jina-stūpa~

4r4. yāva parinirvṛtaḥ rājñā s[tū]pā bahavaḥ pratiṣṭhāpitā
18r5. /// st[ū]paṃ kārā[p](i)tā (s.e. for °itaṃ) suvarṇṇaṃ ca dattaṃ
25r3. tasya Bandhumatā rājñā stūpaṃ kārāpitaṃ yojanāyāmavistāraṃ caturaṃ
32r1. mata(ṃ)gabhūtenaỿva Kāśyapasya saṃmyaksaṃbuddhasya stūpaḥ satkṛtaḥ
41v3. tatra tena vaiyāpatyaṃ (kṛ)taṃ stūpe tailasekaḥ (← °saikaḥ) kṛtaḥ
44r5. [s]tūpāni kṛtvā pūjayaṃti mahājanakāyo

√stṛ  ⇒  vi-stara-
staupika~ (BHS)  “what belongs to a stūpa”

27v3. sāṃghikaṃ staupikaṃ (← staubi°) mahādvārikaṃ paudgalika{ṃ}paribhogena paribhu{ṅ}ktaḥ
staubikaṃ s.e. for staupi°: 27v3
-stha~

13r2. bodhimūlasthaṃ bhagavantaṃ Māraḥ pāpīmāṃ paṃcahi kāmaguṇehi ālobhayati
sthala-ja~

26v3. sa tatra sthalajaiś ca jalajaiś ca nādan nada<ṃ>taḥ khādyate
sthavira~ (BHS)

11v2. bhagavataḥ pādād raktaṃ sravati sthaviraŚāriputreṇa adhyupekṣitaṃ taṃ
29v4. sthaviraŚāriputreṇa pravrājita upasaṃpāditaś cârhatvaṃ ca prāptaṃ
31v6. sa ca sthavireṇa Mahākātyāyanena samāśvāsitaḥ Mataṃgaḥ pravrajitaḥ
32r5. saḥ svagṛhaṃ prasthitaḥ sthavireṇa ca svapnena nivāritaḥ
38r5. sthavirasya Revatasya (u)[p](a)sa(ṃ)kkrāntā tena dha[rm](o) deśitaḥ
40v1. te corā sa[ṃ]vignā sthavirasya Anuruddhasya upasaṃkkrāntā
44v1. bhikṣavaḥ āyuṣmantaṃ Mahākāśyapaṃ pṛcchanti “paśya sthavirā (voc. sg.) yāvad ...”
etc.

√sthā  ⇒  adhi-ṣṭhiha-, ut-thiha-, prati-ṣṭhāpaya-, prati-ṣṭhita~, pra-√sthā, vy-ava-sthita~, vy-ut-
thiha-, saṃ-pra-sthita~, su-sthita~, sthāpaya-, sthita~, sthiha-
11v4. anena satyavākyena idaṃ tiṣṭhatu te kṣataṃ (vs)
70v3. hastinī ... taruṇakena hastināgena sārddhaṃ saṃketo kṛtvā “i<ṃ>ga tiṣṭhāhi (← tiṣṭā°)”

sthāna~  ⇒  vidyā-sthāna~
17Ar4. tato Śakkraḥ devānām indraḥ bhītaḥ “mā me ayam ṛṣī sthānāc cāvayiṣyatî”ti
21r2. “paśya bhadaṃte yāva c(’) [i]d(aṃ) anuttaraṃ ca sthānam adhigatam” iti

sthāpaya-
8r1. tena caturaṃgabalakāyaprat(i)gupt. sth[ā]p(i)t. na te āśīviṣā vijñātā y.
10v1. sa maṇi[r] ... Gandhakuṭiyāṃ (← °kuṭihā) sthāpitaḥ
11v3. Mahākāśyapen(a) satyavacanena sthāpitaṃ “samaṃ te bhagavaṃś cittaṃ ...”
11v5. brahmakumāro sarpeṇa daṣṭaḥ ... ṛṣiṇā satyavacanena nirvviṣaḥ sthāpitaḥ
13r5. yāva bhagavatā cīvarakarṇṇakaṃ ekatam(’) aṃte sthāpitaṃ “idaṃ tāvê”ti
40v5. maraṇakālasamaye lekhyaṃ kurvvanti “na kaści rājā sthāpayitavyaḥ”
46r2. tatas tasya dārakasya Sabhikātyāyano nāma sthāpitaḥ
47r3. yāva rājakule vivādo jātaḥ yāva vyāvahārikā puruṣāḥ sthāpitā
48v4. saṃgītaṃ munino taṃtra  sthāpitā paddhatī dṛḍhā (vs)
etc.

sthāma-vat~
61r1. aham api balavāṃś ca sthāmavāṃś ca kāye câsti balaṃ prabhūta mahyaṃ (vs)
61r3. tvam api balavāṃ ca sthāmavāṃ ca kāye caỿva balaṃ prabhūtam asti • (vs)

sthita~ (√sthā)  ⇒  su-sthita~
17Av3. bodhisatvaḥ bodhimūle sthitaḥ Māreṇa pāpīmatā divyāpsarābhiḥ pralobhīyati
29v3. sa upasaṃpadyitukāmasya bhikṣusya pīṭhakasya heṣṭhe sthitaḥ

sthiha- (BHS; √sthā)  “stands”; cf. Marciniak 2014: 197 (sthihitvān* / sthihitvāna) ⇒  ut-thiha-, vy-
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ut-thiha-, √sthā
45r2. sa ca apareṇa samayena ... vihāyasaṃ sthihitvā dharmaṃ deśayitvā

Sthūlanandā  name of a Buddhist nun  ⇒  Nandā
14r4. Sthūlanandāya “svāddhyāyaṃ kariṣya<ṃ>” ti ṣaḍvarggikānāṃ khādanīya<ṃ> dattaṃ
65r2. Sthūlanandā iti gāthāṃ bhāṣati devatā •

√snā
70v4. sā (← sa) āha tas[y]a vṛddhanāgasya “padmasare snāyiṣyāma (← °āmi)”

sneha~  ⇒  putra-sneha~
√spṛś  ⇒  phuṭṭā / phuṭṭa~
sphara-  ⇒  sphura-

20r4. dvitīyena maṇir ddattaḥ sa yojanaśataṃ spharitvā ratnāṃ varṣati
sphura-  ⇒  sphara-

20r3. maṇir ... kiṃ prabhavaḥ paṃcāśayojanā sphuritvā sarvaratnāṃ varṣati
sma

11r2. ubhehi satyāni dṛṣṭāni • yāva dṛṣṭasatyā pravārayanti sma vistareṇa
11r3. yāva dṛṣṭasatyā pravārayanti sma vistareṇa «pūrva»yogam ānayaṃti sma ...

smara~  ⇒  jāti-smara~
smara- (√smṛ)

23r3. tataḥ cavitvā manuṣyeṣûpapannaḥ jātismaraḥ tataḥ taṃ smaritvā (cf. BHSG, p. 238r) 
saṃsargabhīruḥ

38v3. bhagavato dharmasaṃbhogaṃ (← °go) smaritvā devā ca manuṣyā ca rudante
39r1. devamanuṣyā dharmasaṃbhogaṃ smaritvā utsukā rudanti (← nadenti)

√smi  ⇒  vi-smita~
smṛti~

51r4. gatamitrasya me sadā  nâsti etādṛśaṃ mitraṃ  yathā kāyagatā smṛtiḥ (vs)
syāt  ⇒  √as (1)
srava- (√sru)

11v2. bhagavataḥ pādād raktaṃ sravati sthaviraŚāriputreṇa adhyupekṣitaṃ taṃ
√sru  ⇒  srava-
sva~

43v1. tena bhikṣuṇā svam eva ātmānaṃ pātitaṃ dagarākṣasena mukhena praticchitaḥ
svaka~

66r1. svakaṃ (mukhaṃ) arakṣaṃto  dārakānāṃ vaśaṃ gato (vs)
*sva-ghātya~  ⇒  *śva-ghātya~
√svaj  ⇒  pari-√ṣvaj
√svap  ⇒  pra-supta~
svapna~

32r5. saḥ svagṛhaṃ prasthitaḥ sthavireṇa ca svapnena nivāritaḥ
svayaṃ-vara~ (adj.)

14v5. sā aṣṭahi rājānehi yācīyati yāva svayaṃvarā avatīrṇā
svayam

59r2. svayam eva (unmetr.; read svay’ eva?; cf. BHSG § 4.29) te kṛtaṃ tasya (vs)
svayātyaṃ s.e. for śvaghātyaṃ: 57v3 
svara~  ⇒  eka-svareṇa

19v1. t(e)n(a) bhagavatā valgunā svareṇa pratyekabuddhā vyākṛtā
55r1. svaro manojño ruciraś ca varṇṇo  suvarṇavaidūryanibhā ca grīvā (vs) (= 55r3)

svarga-mokṣa-parāyaṇa~# “destined for rebirth in heaven and the (attainment of) emancipation”; this 
compound occurs also in Divy 327.30, Avś 370.1, 373.11, 377.13, 383.3, 387.6
8v4. ye {na} bhagavato dṛṣṭānumataṃ āpannā te svargamokṣaparāyaṇā
31r2. yena prāṇaśatasahasrāṇi svargamokṣaparāyaṇāni saṃvṛttāni
31r5. ye taṃ kūṭaṃ paripālayaṃti prāṇasahasr[ā] svargamokṣaparāyaṇ[ā] saṃvṛttā
45v1. sarvo so janakāyaḥ tatra adhikāraṃ kṛtvā sva[rga]mokṣaparāyaṇaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ

svarṇṇamayaṃ s.e. for suvarṇṇa° : 64v2
sva-viṣaya~

7r5. tataḥ sa rājā pratyāgataḥ svaviṣayaṃ gataḥ so pi rājā pravrajitaḥ
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svasti
67r5. svasti te agnikā bhotu  parih[ā]yant[i] mūṣakā (vs)

svastinā (BHS) “happily, successfully”
8v2. tavaỿvam anubhāvena  svastinā yāntu vāṇijā (vs) (= 58v5)
63v2. anālāpena c(’) īryaṃti  svastinā yāntu vāṇijā (← vān°) (vs)

svādhyāya~
14r4. Sthūlanandāya “svāddhy[ā]yaṃ kariṣya<ṃ>” ti ṣaḍvargg[i]kānāṃ khādanīya<ṃ> dattaṃ

svāpateya~  “one’s own property, wealth” (MW); cf. Pā. sāpateyya
62r4. adhigacchatī (m.c. ← °ati) paitraka{ṃ} s{v}[ā]pa<teyaṃ> (m.c. ← svā°) (vs)

svāmika~
11r4. Aruṇo nāma nāgarājā tasya bhāryā pratinavā duḥkhābhyāhatā svāmikaṃ kathayati
36r4. sā devatābhūtā svāmikaṃ codayati “bhagavacchāsane pravrajitvā ...”
39v4. svāmikena avajñātā (← ājñ°) sā ātmānaṃ mārayitukāmā “udbandhayiṣyāmî”ti
70r4. bhāryā ... āha “nêcchāmi etaṃ svāmiko mama cchoḍetvā pravrajito evaṃ osṛṣṭā”

svāmin~  ⇒  vihāra-svāmin~

H

h / s  ⇒  s / h
h as a saṃdhi-consonant or a glide; cf. BHSG § 4.67; von Hinüber 2001: § 274; Oberlies 2001: § 25; 

Norman 2006: 373n.
55v2. utkṛṣṭo eṭikā-h-Iṭṭo  śuṇaho (← gu°) dārupakṣiṇā || (vs)

haṃsa~
4v4. Dhṛtarāṣṭro haṃso yathā Vinaye
53r5. <vṛkṣo> niṣṭhura (← aniṣṭura) haṃso ca  moro Saṃ[j](a)y(i)nā daśa (vs; Uddāna)
54v4. haṃsaḥ devatā gāthāṃ bhāṣati

haṃsa-rāja~
54v5. haṃsarāja grahiyāṇa (← grahiṣyāmi)  ratan[ā] parihāy[i]thā (vs)

hata~
7v1. mahāsamudre vaṇijair hato te ca hastinā tatraỿva anayavyasanam āpādit(ā)
22r5. yāva sa kuṃjaraḥ ni{r}vṛttaḥ sa siṅhena hataḥ
30r1. so brāhmaṇaiḥ sametya karakaiś ca daṇḍakāṣṭhaiś ca hat[a]ḥ
56v3. yadā viluptaś ca hataś ca sarvvo  dagdho ca grāmo vipalāna caurā (vs)
64r1. Devada(ttaḥ put)ri(ḥ) putr(i)ṇā lābhena hata iti
65r4. paśya lo<lu>pajātīyā (← lokajātīya)  hatā cakkreṇa śārikā (vs)

√han  ⇒  abhi-hata~, abhy-ā-hata~, ā-√han, ā–hata~, ghāta~, ghātya~, vi-ni-hata~, hata~
30v1. nāgakanyāyāṃ bhikṣavo hanyamānā āpadāyāṃ guhāntare tremāse paripālitā
64r2. pūtinā te vadhiṣyāma  hantyatā{ṃ} (s.e. for hannyeta, i.e. hanyeta?) pūti pūti(nā) (vs)
69r3. tena pāpāśayatayā parasparaṃ bhinnā{ṃ} aṃññamañña<ṃ> ha(ṃ)ti

hantyatāṃ s.e. for hannyeta (= hanyeta)? : 64r2
hanna~  “defecated”

67r3. agnihotre ca naṃ hannaṃ  dve ca bhagnā kamaṇḍalū (vs)
haya-karṇa~#  “resembling the ear of a horse; the tree Vatica Robusta” = aśva-karṇa; cf. SBV II 

92.9, 93.1
62r3. grāmāta (m.c. ← °mata) grāme (← grāmaṃ) hayakarṇamūle (← saya°) (vs)

hasta~
8r3. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (←yāvad) (vs)
8r4. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (←yāvadaṃ) (vs)
58r5. śīrṣaṃ hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (← ca) (vs)
58v1. śīrṣa<ṃ> hastau ca pādau ca  śastrabhāṇḍaṃ ca yāva (’)va (← ca) (vs)
43r2. “kiṃ bahutaraṃ yaṃ vā m[a]hāsamudre pānīyaṃ yaṃ vā mama hastagatam” i[t]i
etc.

Hastaka  name of a demon; cf. Pā. Hatthaka (DPPN II 1315)
33r1. Jālikī iti HastakasyÂṭavakasy(a) arthotpattiṃ vistareṇa kṛtvā yathā ...
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hastin~, hastinī~
5r2. .. rājño Brahmadattasya hastayo (cf. BHSG § 10.152) dagdhā
7v1. mahāsamudre vaṇijair hato te ca hastinā tatraỿva anayavyasanam āpādit(ā)
55v5. anyaṃ tava kroṣṭukapadaṃ  anyaṃ haimavatasya (← himavabhasya) hastinaḥ (vs)
70v1. /// vṛddho tasya [ta]ru[ṇī]kā hastinī k[ā] .. .y. .[o] tatra pratibaddhamānaso (← °nāso)

hasti-nāga~ (BHS)  “elephant”
70v3. hastinī ... aṃnyena taruṇakena (← varu°) hastināgena sārddhaṃ saṃketo kṛtvā ... 

√hā  ⇒  jaha-, pari-√hā, vi-jaha-
68v2. āryāṇāṃ gocaraṃ hitv[ā]  kathāṃ [dha]rmārthasādhikāṃ (vs)

hālahala~ (BHS, Skt)  a kind of poison; cf. Skt. halāhala, hālāhala, hālahSla; Vinīta 2010: I 138.1. 
hālahalaṃ (m.c.)
57r1. utkṛṣṭaṃ {•} mitram icchanti  mantrāṇāṃ (read mantre?) hālahalaṃ viṣaṃ (vs)

hi
53r3. śrutvā hi vākyaṃ divi devatāya  divaukasaḥ hṛṣṭamanā jinasya (vs)
53v4. na hi sarveṣu kāryeṣu  puruṣo bhavati paṇḍitaḥ (vs)
67v5. vyāyameyā hi (“just, pray, do” [MW]) puruṣo  na viṣīdeta (← viṣādena) paṇḍitaḥ (vs)

√hiṃs
12v1. ṛṣiḥ kupitaḥ “kim ahaṃ hiṃs[ā]mî”ti

√hiṇḍ  ⇒  anv-ā-√hiṇḍ
hita~  ⇒  ātma-hita~

52v4. kṣāntibalopetā (← °eta) sarvabhūtahite ratā
65v3. dṛṣṭadharmahitārthāya dṛṣṭadharmahitāya ca (vs)

hitānukampin~ (hita-anu°) (SWTF, Pā)  “benevolent and compassionate”
57v3. yo arthakāmāna hitānukaṃpino  yathānuśāstiṃ vacanaṃ na kurvate (vs)

hitārtha~ (°ta-arth°)  “the benefit and welfare”#
65v3. dṛṣṭadharmahitārthāya dṛṣṭadharmahitāya ca (vs)
65v4. saṃparāyahitār[thā]ya  saṃparāyasukhāya ca (vs)

himavabhasya s.e. for haimavatasya : 55v5
hiraṇya~

25r5. anyatareṇa gṛhapatinā ... ṣaṣṭihiraṃṇyakoṭīya (var)ddh(i)t[ā] yāva śata
44v3. sa imāṃ mahāpṛthivīṃ saṃtarpayate dhanena dhānyena hiraṇyena suvarṇṇena ... 

hiraṇya-śiva~# or *hiraṇya-śiras; cf. Zbz 481a15. 金頂 (*hiraṇyaśiras) name of a tree
10v2. hiraṃṇyaśivo (s.e. for °siro?) nāma vṛkṣaḥ yasyaỿtaṃ patram

hīna-jana~#  “inferior people”
68v4. na hīnanarasamsargān  naro bhadrāṇi paśyati (vs)

hīna-nara~#  “inferior person”
68v4. {{na hīnanarasamsargān  naro bhadrāṇi paśyati}} (vs)

hu (BHS, Pkt, Gā)  “indeed”; < khu(= Pkt, BHS) < *kkhu < *khalu < Skt. khalu  ⇒  khalu
56v1. bhagnatuṇḍo apakkrāmi  khakkhaṭo hu aya<ṃ> dadh[ī] (vs)

huruṇḍa~#  “mutilated”; cf. Skt. ruṇḍa “maimed, mutilated; headless body, trunk”; Skt. uruṇḍa “a 
kind of demon”; BHSD, s.v. oruṇḍa?; CDIAL 10770
43v5. dhātavo Sabhi huruṇḍaṃ  Ānandaṃ Kāśyapena <ca> (vs; Uddāna)
46v5. huruṇḍam iti ... putro j[ā]t(aḥ) (ha)st(a)pādakarṇanāsavivarjitaḥ

√hṛ  ⇒  apa-√hṛ, pra-hara-, vy-apa-√hṛ, sam-anv-ā-√hṛ
40v1. sa ca tunnavāyakaḥ peḍāyāṃ prakṣiptakaḥ tatas tehi corehi hṛtaḥ
45r4~5. kehici karako hṛtaḥ kenaci daṇḍakāṣṭhaṃ ... apare<hi> bhasmāṅgārā hṛtā

hṛdaya~
58r1. brāhmaṇo hṛdayaṃ vṛkṣa  śakaṭo piṇḍacārikaḥ (vs; Uddāna)
60r2. hṛdayaṃ ti śiṃśumārabhāryā gāthāṃ bhāṣati •

hṛṣṭa-manas~
53r3. śrutvā hi vākyaṃ divi devatāya  divaukasaḥ hṛṣṭamanā jinasya (vs)

√heṭh  ⇒  vi-√heṭh
hetu~

12r2. ṛṣī ... sa ca rājyahetor brahmacar[y]aṃ carati
16v4. bhagavān āha “eṣaỿva eva hetur bhaviṣyati nir[v]āṇasyê”ti
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67r5. nâyaṃ (ś)ikhā dharmaśikhā  arthahetor iyaṃ śikhā (vs)
heṣṭhe (BHS, Abhis)

29v2. sa upasaṃpadyitukāmasya bhikṣusya pīṭhakasya heṣṭhe sthitaḥ
haimavata~

55v5. anyaṃ tava kroṣṭukapadaṃ  anyaṃ haimavatasya (← himavabhasya) hastinaḥ || (vs)
hrada~

23v4. aṭavimadhye paṃca ṛṣiśatā mahāntaṃ hradaṃ niśrāya prativasanti
24r1~2. bhagavāṃ taṃ hradaṃ gataḥ te tato p[i] hradātaḥ (abl.) saṃjñayā vārayaṃti
24r2. [bh]agavatā śuṣko hrado nirmitaḥ

√hve  ⇒  ā-hvaya-



INDEX OF SUBJECTS

The numbers in parentheses indicate the story number

Abhaya (prince) (40)
accumulation (132)
Ajātaśatru (12) (112) (128.12) 
Ajñātakauṇḍinya (13)
alms-begging (101)
alms-begging monk (161)
Alokahita (bird) (14)
Ānanda (24) (127)
Anāthapiṇḍada (39)
anger (156) 
ants (53)
Anuruddha (32) (38) (117)
apsaras (44)
Aranemi (Brahmin) (23)
arhat monk (115)
Aruṇa (nāga king) (26)
ascetic (195)
ash (50)
aśvakarṇa (165)
Āṭavaka (demon) (100) (154)
Aṭiśvara (garuḍa) (62)
auspicious (142)
ball of clay (193)
Bandhumat (king) (60)
banner (35) (93)
bark garment (124)
bathe (195)
beak (145)
bear (49)
beauty (131) 
Bhaddālin (monk) (156) 
Bhadrā (merchant’s daughter)  

(103)
Bhīmasena (weaver) (161)
bilva (187)
Bimbisāra (king) (13) (112)
bird (151) (169)
bird, made of wood (151)
birds with two heads and one 

body (14)
bite (65) (67)
“black-colour” (nickname of a 

sage) (43)
blind (10)
blood (27)
blooming (76)
boar (192)
boat (7)

INDEX OF SUBJECTS

The numbers in parentheses indicate the story number

Bodha (minister) (112)
Bodhi-tree (30) (44)
boil (132)
bones (124)
boy (91)
Brahma world (124)
Brahmadatta (king) (7?) (10) 

(35) (51)
Brahmin (8) (68) (90) (157) 

(177) (195)
bull (194)
cakravartin (113) (117) (124)
Campā (102)
campaka (109)
Caṃpika (nāga king) (8)
Caṃpīyaka (nāga king) (8)
caṇḍāla (170) 
cane (174)
caravan (?; fol. 2A) (52) (95) 

(102)
caravan leader (20) (21) (48) 

(95) (154)
carpenter (33)
carriages (41) (42)
cat (135)
Cedī (country) (12v4)
cemetery (91)
Ceti (country)(34)
Chardin(?) (88)
chariot-makers (33) (167)
charioteer (92) (108) (134)
choose a husband (35)
Citrā (ogress) (184)
clothing (111)
co-resident pupil (32)
compassion (12v4) (70)
constellations (142)
cow-pen (46)
crematorium-cum-cemetery 

(165)
crocodile (158) (185)
crookedness (23)
crow (153) (156) (176)
curds (145)
cut (64)
Cūṭiśvara (garuḍa) (62)
cutting (64)
dancing (117) (140)

INDEX OF SUBJECTS

The numbers in parentheses indicate the story number

danger (10)
daughter (102)
debate (125)
Deccan (125)
deer (156) 
defecated (188)
deity (37) (82) (155)
demon (20) (51) (100) (121) 

(154)
depository (126)
deprivation of food (50)
Devadatta (8) (15) (16) (17) 

(19) (120) (137) (163) 
(173)

Devadattā (Brahmin’s 
daughter) (102)

Dhanarata (a caravan leader) 
(48)

Dharmadinnā (nun) (63)
Dharmapāla (prince) (23)
Dhṛtarāṣṭra (goose king) (9)
dhuta-practices (128.9)
disputant (119)
dog (31) (150)
dove (156)
Dṛḍhanemi (king) (19)
eight deliverances (36) (38)
elder monk (112)
elephant (1) (10) (18) (54) 

(97) (143) (173) (183) 
(190) (195)

excellent (147)
excrement (173)
falsehood (138)
famine (99)
farmer (69)
father (60) (70)
fear (156) 
female demon (100)
female dog (31)
female goat (148)
female lay follower (106)
female novice (92)
figs (158) 
fine cloth (45)
fire (fol. 2); sacred fire (188)
fire god (agnika) (189)
fish (163)

INDEX OF SUBJECTS

The numbers in parentheses indicate the story number
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five supernatural faculties 
(124)

fivefold supernatural 
knowledge (12)

flower (131)
food (84)
foolish (178)
footprints (143) (168)
forest (52)(54)(59)(144)
four great kings (62)
friend (47) (149) (183)
Gandhakuṭī (25) (37)
gandharva (110)
garland (71)
garuḍas (62)
gatehouse (67)
general (118)
General Siṅha (55)
ghee (2)
girl (103)(125)
give me (39)
goat (148)
Gokarṇa, Gokarṇī (nāga) (99)
golden head (176)
goose (15)  see haṃsa
goose king Dhṛtarāṣṭra (9)
Gotamā (wife a caravan 

leader) (133) 
Govikā (Śākyamuni’s wife) 

(120)
Gṛdhrakūṭa (66)
greed for tastes (141)
greediness, greedy (139)  

(179)
guide (174)
hair (59)
hālahala-poison (147)
half a seat (114) (128.10)
haṃsa (139) see goose
handicapped (117)
harsh (138)
Hastaka Āṭavaka (demon) 

(100) (154)
head (176)
heart (158)
hell (121)
heretical teachers (26)
hermitage (183)
hiraṇya-śiva (tree) (25)
hook (136)
horse (11) (134) 
hunch-backed woman (33) 

(167)
hunger (156) 
hungry ghost (66) (89) (115)

hurricane (52)
husband (116)
Indradhvaja (prince) (93)
Indradhvaja (Indra’s Banner) 

(93)
ingratitude (137)
inherit (126)
instruction (24)
Iṭṭa (king of Benares) (149)
jackal (143) (148) (161) (194)
Jaḍīloma (demon) (154)
Jain monks (40)
Jālikī (sage) (100)
Jambha (monk) (115)
Jitārin (buddha) (8)
Jīvaka (physician) (165)
jujube fruit (136)
Kacaṅgalā (old woman) (61)
Kāḷika (monk) (105)
Kaliṅga (country) (152)
Kanakamuni (buddha) (32) 

(35) (37)
Karakarṇin (warrior) (149)
Kāśyapa (monk) see Mahā- 

kāśyapa
Kāśyapa (buddha) (32) (35) 

(36) (37) (46) (54) (55) 
(56) etc.

Kāśyapa (family name) (186)
Kātyāyana (monk) (107)
Kauṇḍinya (family name) 

(186)
Kauśika’s hermitage (183)
khappa (138)
kicked (120)
kiṃnara (104)
kiṃnarī (104)
king (2) (97) (98) (112) (113) 

(114)
king of Ceti (34)
king of Kāśi (17) (104)
king of nāgas (26) (48)
king of Videha (17)
King Sahasrānīka (98)
Kokālika (monk) (121)
Kolita (i.e. Maudgalyāyana) 

(128.2)
Kosala (country) (99)
kṛṣṇavarṇa (nickname of sage) 

(43)
kṣatriya (59)
Kṣemā (princess) (36)
Kṣīroda (see-monster) (122)
Kukkurapāda (mountain) 

(128.7)

Kumārakāśyapa (monk) (96)
ladle (191)
lake (59)
Lakuṃcika (monk) (50)
lamp (79)
lapwings (15)
lay follower (106)
lay owner of the monastery

(115)
lazy (191)
leaf of a tree (25)
leftover (170)
Licchavi (people) (118)
lie (126)
lion (13) (54) (185) (194)
Lokahita (bird) (14)
lotus (72)
loud sound (146) (187)
love (127)
lump (67)
lust (156) 
magician (97)
Mahācunda (monk) (128.2)
Mahākāśyapa (monk) (27) 

(69) (124) (128)
Mahākātyāyana (monk) (97) 

(98)
Mahāmāyā (109)
Mahāprajāpatī (10)
Mahāśvāsa (nāga) (62)
Maitrābala (king) (51)
Maitreya (buddha) (128.5)
male member (126)
Malla (people) (124)
man-eater, man-eating demon 

(21) (52) (95)
maṇi-gem (25) (37) (48) (126) 

(191)
Maṇiprabha (deity) (37)
mantra (121) (127)(147)
Māra (30) (43) (44) (93)
Māra’s Daughters (171)
marriage (63)
Mataṃga (magician) (97)
mātaṅga (105) (127) (170)
mātaṅga girl (111)
Mathurā (125)
matted-haired one (154)
Maudgalya (person) (182)
Maudgalyāyana (monk) (121) 

(128.2)(Kolita)
Māyā see Mahāmāyā
meal (17)
meat (29)
meditation (94)
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merchant (20) (122) (123)
middle-ranking (monks) 

(128.7)
milk (124)
minister (19) (26) (112) (117)
modaka cake (39)
monitor lizard (161)
monk (91) (119) (178)
monkey(s) (10) (158) (159) 

(166) (168) (172) (174) 
(185) (186)

monkey fat (10)
moon (166)
moon-instruction (128.10)
moonlight (166)
mosquito (178)
mother (61)
mouse (162) (189) (185)
musician (110)
mutilated one (126)
nāga(s) (8) (48) (62) (99) 

(121) see king of nāgas, 
palace of nāgas

nāga girl (92)
nail-parings (59)
Nāladā (mother) (125)
Nanda (monk) (10) (156)
Nandaka (caravan leader) 

(133)
Nandika (monk) (66)
necklace (165)
needles (38)
Nemi see Aranemi 
nilgai (164)
nirvāṇa (113) (128.2) see 

parinirvāṇa
novice (92) (95) (119)
nun (58)
observance (73)
old monk (178)
otters (135)
owl (193)
ox (160)
palace of nāgas (26)
palāśa (175)
pale (175)
palm-fruit (153)
Paṃphā (snake) (13)
parinirvāṇa (128) (134) see 

nirvāṇa
parrot (16)
Parvata (ascetic) (125)
patience (74)
partridge (181)
peacock (140)

perfume (77)
physician (29)
pillar (97)
Pippalāyana (Mahākāśyapa’s 

name) (128.9)
poison (19) (147)
pole (60)
pond (195)
pot for defecation (86)
Pradyota (king) (97) (107)
Prakṛti (outcaste girl) (127)
Prasāda (pratyekabuddha) 

(41) (42)
Prasenaji, °jit (king) (25) (36) 

(92)
pratyekabuddha (41) (42)
pratyekasaṃbuddha (116)
preta (66) (89) (115)
prince (93)
princes (101)
Pūrṇa (184) (demon?)
Pūrṇaka (śreṣṭhin’s son) (32)
Pūrṇaka (yakṣa) (26)
purohita (24) (26) (98) (101)
Puṣpottama (pratyekabuddha)  

(41) (42)
quarrel (138)
queen (16) (107)
question (125)
Rāhula (129)
rain (99)
rājaśuka (16)
ram (107)
Rathaprada (pratyekabuddha) 

(41,42)
raven (176)
rebirth (156) 
reed (168)
refuge (52) (78)
refuse rags (111)
relice (124)
rescuing from danger (10)
resident monk (56) (65) (115)
Revata (monk) (112)
ribs (64)
robbers (101) (117)
robe (30)
Romaśakāśyapa (ascetic) (44)
roots (192)
Sabhi, Sabhika, Sabhi- 

kātyāyana (monk) (125)
sacred fire (188)
Ṣaḍdanta (elephant) (1)
sage(s) (29) (30) (44) (59) 

(156)

Sahasrānīka (king) (98)
Śakra (deity) (13) (30) (43) 

(44) (131 51v1, 52r4)
Sal tree (155)
Saṃjñika (heretic) (141)
Santha (charioteer) (108)
Sāraṇa (prince) (98)
śārikā (179)
Śāriputra (monk) (27) (90) 

(121) (128.2) (Upatiṣya) 
(156) (Tiṣya)

śarīra (128.7)
satyavacana (27)
sea merchant (191)
sea-monster (122) (123)
seat (114)
seer (121)
seer-king (124)
selfishness (56)
Sena (minister) (19)
senior monk (57)
serpent see snake
sharer (?) (87)
sheep (172) 
ship (123)
ship wreck (95)
shoemaker (180)
shopkeeper’s house (185)
Siṅha (general) (55) (118)
Śivā (queen) (107)
skin (180)
skin garment (124)
snake (13) (19) (27) (156) 

(157)
solitude (56)
son (126)
sonless (103)
sound (46) see loud sound
śreṣṭhin(s) (12) (31) (32) (60)
Śrīgupta (layman) (130)
staff (30) (124)
stars (142)
steers (160) 
Sthūlanandā (nun) (33) (179)
stinking (173)
stitch (38)
storeroom for sugarcane (75)
strenuous (191)
strife (172)
stūpa (8) (45) (60) (67) (97) 

(124) (131 51v1)
Subhadra (ascetic) (134) 
Sudāya (son of Siṅha) (118)
suffering (156) 
sugar (production)(83)
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sugarcane (75)
sugarcane plantation (131 

52r4 II) 
Sumana (novice) (38)
Sundarī (ascetic) (159) 
supernatural faculties / powers 

(59) (81) (92) (105) 
(113) (124) (128.4)

Suprabuddha (prince) (156) 
Supriya (gandharva king)(110)
Susārtha (caravan leader) (20)
Suvarṇavarṇā (cerestial 

nymph) (45)
Śvāsa (nāga) (62)
Śyāma (Brahmin lad) (28)
tailor (117)
tastes (141)
teacher (123)
thought (169)
tinduka (159) 
Tiṣya (i.e. Śāriputra) (156) 
toilet (115)
tree (137) (144) (159)
trick (164) 
truth (27) (116)
tuft (śikhā) (189)
turtle (18) (53) (182) (186)
two heads (14)
Udayana (king) (98)
Udāyin (monk) (101)
ugliness (45) (116)
Ujjayanī (107)
underwear (117)
ungrateful, ungratefulness (8) 

(16) (49)
Upananda (monk) (132) 
upasampadā (90)
Upatiṣya (i.e. Śāriputra) 

(128.2)
Uposatha (70)
Uruvellā (105)
Vajrabāhu (king) (94)
vajrasāra (maṇi) (25)
Vālāha (horse) (11)
Vāsiṣṭha (novice) (95)
Vedyu (demon?) (184)
Vidura (purohita) (26)
village guard (146)
Vinaya (11) (14) (34)
Vindhya (52) (102)
Vipaśyin (buddha) (38) (60)
Virūpā (princess) (116)
wagons (161)
water (61) (85)
water pot (124)

way (80)
weak-minded (166)
wife (108) (133) (177) (195)
wild partridge (181)
wilderness (56)
wisdom (174)
witness (12)
women (177)
yakṣa(s) (26) (64) see demon
Yaśodharā (104)
young wife (195)
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